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Modern Hiftory: 
BEING A 

C ON TIN U A T ION 
OFT H E 

Univerfal Hiftory. 
The HIS TOR Y of A MER leA. 

SEC T. XII. 
Containing the Hiflory of the Incas, and the Religion, 

GGvernment, C/lfloms, and Manners, of the amient 
P~ruvians. 

T HE origin of nations is [0 involved in obfcurity, that A«~u1/t of 
little can be related with certainty, refpecting the the ancient 

. earlier periods, and remoter ages, of the molt civilized Peruvians. 
people, that has any preteofions to antiquity. What fables 
are intermixed with the hiltories of Rome and Athen;! Even 
the origin of modern nations, though pol!erior to the u(e 
of lettters, hath its difficulties, and every day furniihes mat-
ter of debate among antiquaries: how, therefore, can we 
expect to find truth unmixed with faHhood and abfurdity, 
in the accounts given by the barbarous'natives of the origin 
of thofe kingdoms and empires, whofe fubvedion afforded the 
fiel! inlet to the enlightening beams of fciencc, and the 
bright dawn difFufeJ over every object, by the ufe of thore 
charaClers invented happily. to carry our ideas to pofierity, 
with the fame precilion they Qccured to our own minds? 
Accordingly we find, that nothing can be more improbable, 
fuperfiitious, and ridiculous, than the account given of the 
Peruvians, before they were reduced by their Incas to a regu-
lar form of government, unlefs we except the means by 
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'['he HiJlory of America. 
which this extraordinary cbange, and revolution of manners, 
was effeCte.d. The genealogy of the fovereigns favours (hong" 
'y of that adulation ever paid to the ~ulers of .the ,world, who 
are oft~n inferior to the brute creation; while they are rc
garded by their indifcriminating fubjeCts as fomething above 
human. GarcilaJ/a de la Vega, the moll authentic hi(forian 
of Peru, himfelf defcended, by the mother, from the royal 
line, lavi{hes his praifes on the Incas, as the civilizers and 
humanizers of a barbarous people, who wandered about like 
the beafis of the fields, without laws, government, or tbe 
leail: idea of virtue or rational religion. Perhaps he Intended 
tocoIT'I,liment the regal disnity at the expence of human na
ture; certain it is, that the horrible piCture hc has drawn of 
the ancient Peruvians, before the foundation of their monar
chy, is the highell: panegyric on the conduCl of the Incas. 
If we may credit this writer, the ancellors of the Pen/vians 
yvere favages, dillinguilbed from the brute creatjon only by 
fpeech, and the human form; they were fierce, ignorant, and 
cruel, almoll: beyond belief. We {hall begin with their re
ligion, it that term may be applied to fuch abominable fu
pedtitious infiitutions, every way fuitable to their corrupt 
manners, and grovelling notions. 

Religioll. THE ancient Peruviam, like the negroes on the coa/1: of 
.Iljri('{/, had a multiplicity of gods; almoil; every ohjeCl that 
preCented itrclf was raired into a deity. Nations, provinces, 
tribes, famil ie" and individuals, had their peculiar gods; the 
Peruvians flot being able to comprehend how the fame deity 
!ho\.lld be able to attend to the various aCtions of differen:' 
perfam. Herbs, /lowers, trees, {hrubs, caves, rivers, and all 
kinds of anim::ls, were wor{hipped by this favag~ people, 
who facrificul [0 thofe material gods not only their em:mies, 
but their own children. IVlountains were adored- for their 
height, trees for their {bade, tigers for their ferocity, other 
animals (or other qualities, and many for their power of doing 
IT:tfchi 2;. G'tII.;i/afl; conlir ms the account of Bias Valera, who 
rel~tes, that the Inhabitants of the mountains of the ./1ndel 
were man-eaters, and facrificefltheir fellow creatures and even 
their children to ferpents, whom they deified. Prifollers take!l 
in war were immediately quartered ~nd divided for the benefit 
ef the captors, or fold in the lbambles. Should any perfon 
of diflinttion happen to have fallen into the hands of this 
fava~e tribe, they fhipped him of his garments, tied him to a 
ibke, cut him in pieces with 'knives and {harp /lones, pared 
,,~all rhe flelhy mufcular parts, and fprinkling the bye-fianders 
with the blood, eat up the flelb with the utmofi greedine[~, 
~efore the eyes of the unbappy vittim, regarding his excru-
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~he Bifior] of America: 
t:iating anguifh as the mof!: delicious (auce. The women wet 
their nipples with the blood, that their infant children might 
partake oft~e (bocki~g (acrifice. All this was performed by 
way of religIOus offering; and when the wretched viCtim ex-
pired in agonies, the remainder of his flefh and bowels were 
devoured with a mote (olemn and filent reverence. "Such," 
(ays Garciltif[o, " waS the manner of thefe brutes, becaufe 
the government of the Incas was not received into their 
country." Nor need we indeed be atlonilhed at the profound 
veneration with which their race ot" princes was regarded, 
if the people afcribed to them the changes wrought on their 
manners. 

3 

TH£ gov.ernment of. t~e ancient Peruvians was equally MannEr., 
barbarous with thelC religion. There WJS no regular Iyftem 
of policy; a few families lived together in caves, rocks, and 
forefts, and roamed for their prey over the country like wild 
beafts. Neither the ans of building, lowing, planting, or 
cloathing themfelves, were known to thefe barbarians. Na-
ture produced fufficient for their wants, in the fpontaneous 
roots, fruits, and herbs, of the earth; and the only luxury 
known, was that of feeding upon the flcfh of their fellow 
creatures. Sometimes a ruler flarted up among the Peruvians, 
and then they were reduced for a while to a kind of focietie~. 
Whoever had' courage or policy enough to acquire a fuperi-
ority, might eaftly tyrannize over the whole, and tleat them 
as £laves. When this kind of defpotifm was eftablifhed, the 
fituati;>n of the Peruvians became Rill more wretched; no 
change was wrought in their manners, and they left Iheir 
liberty. Their daughters and wives became the property of 
the tyrant; even their lives were facrificed to his caprice, 
and their !kins employed in covering drums, to reg21e the 
ears of this monfter of cruelty. In other parts they lived 
without lords, paGing their days like fo many !heep in all 
fimplicity; not that virtue moderated their nature, but tlut 
fiupidity rendered them equally infentlble to (~(l,},1 and evil. 
Even their barbarity was the refult of their inienfibilitv. Ie 
was no way fhocking to them to difpofe of the Belli of thpir 
prifoners in the iliambles, and fatten thildrcn, in order to be 
ferved up as delicacies to table. Luft unrellrained by Jaw~. 
cuil:oms, or natural decency, was a rlliing pallion among the 
Peruvians, who propag.ated like beaGs without difcrimination, 
and gratified their appetites with the firtl: woman that offered. 
Where there was no regular (ociety, there could fcarce be 
any idea of thofe refined pallions of love and friendl11ip, which 
are the rcfult of communication and rIlutual c~>nvelfc. No 
regard was pald t~ kindred, or affinity of blood. in the ;ra::-
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~h8 lJiflory of America.' 
fication of the fenfes; mothers, daughters, and'fillers, wer~ 
ufed without diilinaion. In fome countries a kind of nup·' 
tial rite was obferved ; but it was no lefs depraved thaft the' 
vicious impulfe of nature. Thofe women who were the molt 
lafcivious and incontinent, were the moll efieemed. It was 
the moft notorious profiitution of virginity, and moll diffo.' 
lute life in the maiden fiate, that beft recommended to a hur. 
band. Certain tribes were charged with preferving inviolate 
the cha!lity of their female children to a marriageable age" 
when they were expofed in publick, and the proofs of their 
"irginity thewn to the whole world; others are taxed with the 
beafily fin of fodomy; and it is affirmed, that (orcery, witch. 
craft, and the arts of poifoning~ arrived at gr~at perfeClion in 
fevcral of the provinces of this empire. The(e, however; are 
the tales of tradition, blazoned out by the royal hiflcrian in' 
the tlrongell: colours. only to heighten the compliment in
tended the Incas, by demonlhating tho happy effeCts of their 
government, and the (urprifing changes wrought on the 
manners of the moll ravage people on earth, by dint of pru
dence and policy. ,{,hefe efFeCts being (uppo(ed to exceed· 
human means, the following fable was invented, to account 
for the manner in which the Peruvians were civilized, and 
give lulhc to the pedigree of the royal line. It is confidently
related by Garcila/fo as a tradition univerfally believed in his 
family; and we {hall beg leave to tr.anfcribe it from his com· 
mentaties, rather to {hew the genius of the nation, than to· 
g,ain the belief of the reader. 

G.II ReI L.1 S S 0 having one day quefiioned the Inca .. 
bis uncle, cor.cerning the origin of the nation, jlnri the rife 
of the Incas, was anfwered in thefe words. "Coufin" I 
moil willingly comply with your requeft; for it is of confe· 
'1uence fur you to know thefe things, and imprefs them deeply 
in your heart. You mult therefore underfiand, that all thIS' 
region and country was formerly one intire forell and defart 
and the people a kind of brutes, devoid of religion and go: 
vernment, deilitute of all the arts neceff,dY to fociety; and 
ignorant of f?wing, !eaping,. building, fpinning, or weaving. 
They dwelt 10 pam rn caves In the rocks and mountains, fed 
on roots, herb5, grafs, or human fle{h. All their cloathing 
cwnfified of leaves, or the bark of trees, and the !kins o£ 
beans. In a word, they were altogether ravage; they had 
no prop~rty in wo~en, or fingl,e enjoyment of the [ex, but 
lJfe4 theIr females In common like the brutes, and gratified' 
their luft on the firll objetl: that occurred. 

" TH I 5 was the fituation of our ancefiors, when our fa
\her the Sun, taking pity on their wrc:tchednefs, fent a fon 
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The HiJlory of America. 
.and daughter of his own from heaven to earth to infirua our 
people in the knowledge of his divinity, that (0 they might 
adore ana worlhip him, giving them laws and precepts to 
regulate their lives like men eRdowed with reafon. They 
were empowered to live in houfes a·nd fociety; they were 
taught to fow the land, cultivate trees, rear plants, feed 
flocks, and enjoy them like civilized perfons, who made a 
proper ufe of their rational faculties. 'Vith thefe in{lructions 
our fir{l parent, the Sun, placed his two children in the lake 
r.it~·(aca (about eight leagues from the capital city of CUz,co) , 
glvmg them full liberty to trav.e\ to whatever part of the 
country they chofe, with this refiriClion only, that when they 
flopped for a night to -fleep and refrelh themfelves, they lhould 
finke a gold \!redge which he gave them into the earth. This 
w:dge was about half a yard in length, and above an inch 
thick; and if It funk with one {hoke intO the ground, there 
they were ordered to take up their future refldence, and form a 
("ourt, to which all the people fhould nfort. They were fur
ther direCled to govern themfelves with rea fan, jullict:, piety, 
clemency, and lenity. After they had reduced them to obedi
ence, and fu!JjeCled them to laws, they were enjoined to per
form all the omces of tender parents to children they love, and 
to imitate the example fet them by their parent the Sun, who 
doth good to all the world. furni{heth light and heat, maketh 
the feeds to vegetate, the trees to be. prolific, and the flocks 

_to encrea[e; watereth the lands with dews from heaven, and 
daily performs a circuit in which he vifits every corner of the 
earth, to difcover the neceffities and wants of all things, and 
apply the proper remedies. " Thus, after my example, faid the 
grl'at author of their being, I wou)d have my children employ 
all their care in cherilhing virtue and rooting out bad habits 
from the human breaft: from henceforth I conltitute and or
dain you lords and fovereigns over this people, that they may 
be reclaimed to reafon by your infiruClions, and maintained in 
regular fociety by your government:" .. Thus our falher the 
Sun, proceeded the inca, having declared his pleafure to thefe 
his two children, difpatched them to execute their important 
commiffion; and they, beginning the~r journey from 'Tilica,a 
northward, tried to firike the wedge 10 the ground at every 
place they repo(ed themfe\ves, but it refufed .to enter. At 
len"th, after various fruitlefs efforts, they arnved at a poor 
pla~e about feven or eight leagues fouthward from this city 
(CUz,co). which to this day is called Pacavec 'T.(/mpu,. DC the 
SiJi71ing Dormitory. This is one of th~fe colOOles whIch ~hl~ 
prince planted, the inhabitants of which boaft of the title 
bellowed on it by the firft of our incas. From hence he and 
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6 7'he Hij10ry of America: 
his qu~en defcended to the valley of Cuzco, at that time a wild 
and barren defart (A), halting at Huanacauti, where again the 
wedge of gold being tried, was received by the earth with 
{ueh facility, that it funk at one {hoke, and never more ap
peared." "Then, {aid the inca to his /iller and wife; in this 
valley, our father the Sun hath commanded that we fhould 
make: our abode, and in fo doing we fhall perform his plea
fure. It is necelfary, therefore, that we fhuuld now {eparate 
lind take different ways, in order to alfemble the people in 
fuch a manner as we may be able to preach and propagate 
the doctrine among them which he recommends." Accord
ingly our firll governors proceeJed by different ways from the 
d,.fart of Huanacauti to collet!: the people, which being the 
fidl: place of their relidence which thEY hallowed by their 
feet, that we know of, we have defervedly eretted a temple 
wherein to adore and wodhip our father the Sun, and offer up 
thankft!,ivings for this benefit conferred on mankind. Our 
inca the prince purfued his way northward, while his con fort 
and /iller directed her fieps to the fouth, declaring to all men 
whom tbey met in the wild thickets and uncultivated places, 
that their father the Sun had rent them to be the infiruClors 
and benefactors of th,)fe inhabitants, and to wean them from 
that rude anJ fivage life to a method of living more agreeable 
to reafon and human fociety. In purfuance. of thefe oom
mands, they related to the people, they came to gather thofe 
who were fc:lttcred among tbofe mountains and rude places 
into more convenient habitations, where they might live ill 
fociety anu friendlhip, upon {uch food as was allotted by na
ture for man. The people heard, beheld, and were afionifh
ed. They faw thefe children of the Sun cloathcd in the ha
bits in which their father had velled them; they obferved 
their ears pierced to receive the complain~" of the opprelfed, 
;:nd adofned with jewels as a mark of their fuperior dignity 
and birth; they greedily fue-ked in their words and promifes of 
~omrort, yielded to their perfuaflOn, adored tbem as the off
tpring of a fuperior being, and re/igned themfelve$ to their 
tutelage and bovernment. Thefe wretches relating the won
det to ea~h_other, the fame.of the prince and princefs {pread 
abroad; Infomuch that multltudes of men and women flockd 
to them, fubmitting themfelves to their obedience. . 

" GREAT numbers being tolleCled in this manner, our fidl 
governors gave orders tha~ provi/ion fhould be made of Curh 
fruits as the earth produced for the fufienance of man; lell, 

(A) Garcil.:1ffo. ~Y a /lip of been folJo,,:ed by Sir Paul 
the pen, calls thIS valley a Rayaut his trannator. 
mountain; in which he hlS . -
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· Y'be Hiflory of America. 
being {caltered abroad in {eareh of nourilhment, the-bands of 
fociery lhould be broken, the main body divided, and the 
members diminithed. Others were employed, in the mean 
time, in building·houfes according to the mod.els given them hy 
the prince. This was the origin of our imperial city of CUZtIJ, 

which was then divided into two pans; the one called Hanan 
CUZCfJ, or the Upper, and the other HlIrin CIIZCO, or the LowiT 
Cuz,·o. Thofe who affembled under the king inhabited the 
former, and thofe of the queen's train peopled the latter; a dif
ference ariling from no fuperiority afiumcd by the king, and 
intended only to dillinguilh his followers from thofe 0:£ his 
eonlart, and to remain an eternal monument of the rife and 
origin of fcJciety. This is the relfon, added the inca, that 
in all our empire this di\'erlity of lineag.e hath rcmaind, be
ing ever fince dillinguilhed by the appellations Hanan Aylh 
and Hurin AJlla, lignif),ing the upper and lower lineage; and 
Hanan Sugu and Hurin Sugu, the upper and lower tribes .. 

"WHEN the cit}' was peopled in the manner above recited, 
our inca taught his people thofe bbours that contribute to the 
conveniences of life, Clch a5 "lou6hing the land, fowing it 
with grains and feeds fit for the 1I0uriillment of man, and the 
infl:ruments necefiary to carryon hufbandry with facility and 
advantage. He alfo taught his (ubjects to cut channels for 
thofe rivulets which now water the capital, and to d,fcno their 
feet from fl:ones and thorns by {hoes, and their b,jies from 
the inclemency of the weather and the \ icirrituJes of i"a!ons 
by cloathing. On the other hand, the queen in/l,u:lcd the 
women in good houfewifry, taught them all the dome!lie 
arts; to fpin and weave cotton; to make garmeOls for their 
hulbands, their children, and themfelves ; with all the otller 
little offices that could render life agreeable, and reconcile the 
men [0 their harder labours. 

" THE Indians bt:in~ reduced to fome form of c1'1ilit\", feli
citated themfelves on their change of condi:iun; and vilta. 
fingu!ar acknowledgments of the benefits received, travel!eli 
with joy through the rocks and woods to cQl:lJmunicate the 
happy news to the other f,va.~(', wh,) had not yet tatted the 
bleffings lhowered down by the: chil,lren of the Sil~. The? 
recounted all the favours befl:owed on tl:em, and c(onfir01ed 
their relation by tho wing their new habits and clOJ!I1in,,; and 
de(cribinC!; their dict, .hollfes, and employment. Til" curi. 
ority of the fava::.es to behold thefe wonders was r<)u7,~J: 
they refolved to have ocular demonfhation of all that was 
repeated, ranged themfe\\'es among the refl: to learn and to 
obey; and one in this manner in1iting anosner, the p.~(\p!~ 
increafeq, in (even or eight years, in ti) extrlordinJry a man~ 
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'!'be HifJM'J of America. 
ner,.th~t the inca was enabled to raife a COllfiderable ~m" ... 
and make conqudls where influence and perfua/ion proved: 
j;lfufficient to draw men from their barbarous way of living-. 
He taught them how to make bows "nd arrows, and infirucled 
them in the ufe of thefe weapons; fo that they foon became 
a formidable power. and obliged all the furrounding flates 
to receive thofe legal refrraints, which (erve to promote the 
happinefs of mankind. 

" TH A T I may not be tedious, faid the inca, in relating 
the tranfaClions of our ancefiors, and the atchievements of our 
fidl: inca, you mull know that he reduced all to the eafrward 
as far as the river Patlcartail1pee, eighty leagues weftward, quite 
to the great river called Apurimac, and fouthward, for nine 
leagues, as far as f:2...uequefoll«. To the feveral difirich con
tained within thefe limits, he fent coloni~s, to fome places a 
hundred families, to others lelfer numbers, according to cir
cumllances. Thefe were the beginnings of this noble city, 
and of this vall empire, which your father and his countrymen 
(meaning the Spaniards) have conquered (rom us, or rather
of whch we are de!poiled and defrauded. Thefe were our 
hrfi incas and kings in the early ages of the world, from 
whom the fucceeding princes and ltl~ ourfelves are defcendcd • 
but how many years it may be fmce the Slm our father fent 
his offspring among us upon e'lrth, I am not able to afcertain 
precifely; but I im<\gine it may be about four hundred years. 
This inca was called AIanco Capac, and his queen was named 
Caya 1I1ama, of HI/aco, both being children and bretbren of 
the fun and moon; and now, having fatisfied at large the re
'luefl you made of me, I abll:ain from tears, that I may not 
f'HI you with fadnefs; although my eyes, refraining from flow
in!> occalion drops of blood to fall from my heart on account 
ot rhe inward grief I feel for the calamities of our empire. 
and the mislqrtuncs of our ineas (8)." 

EUell 
GAII.CILA!SO, lib. i. c. 7, II, 9. 

It) The following fiory is 
.elated by Herrera, as another 
"'t~hod by which the I"dian, 
account for t!:e origin of their 
monarchy. It is fiill more ab
furd and ridiculous than, the 
f!)rmer, and' is belides intirely 
omitted by the 3\1thor of the 
royal commentaries. At Pa
ca'll" crillnPU, whieh GareilajJo 

tranllates SbiniTl$ dormitory. and 
OIlr author 'The ho'!(e of ~ventra .• 
tion. there appeared three men 
,md three women. The names 
of the former were Ayararhe, 
.'!lra"ea, and A.-raman,., and of 
the latter, 1I1amaco/a, Mamarona. 
and Mamaragna. all of them 
cloathed in long mantles, and 
/hort tunics, [0 beautiful and 
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fJ'be HiJlory of America. 9 
. SUCH was the fabulous relation of the origin of the em- 'The ,·rig .. 

pire and the eftablifument of monarchy amollg the Prrllviam, of Manco 
which was firmly credited by all the natives of the country. Cap~c, 
If .we might be permitted to interpret this account in the moftJirJ1zlUtI• 
natural and probable meaning, we fuould imagine that the 
tidt inca, Manca Capac, had formed this tale the more cafily 
to induce the credulous multitude to embrace his doctrines, 
by pretending they were of divine origin. It could not be 
IOllg, indeed, before they muil have gained reputation evel1 
without this pretext, fo admirably were they calculated to ci-
vilize, poliLh, and refine the mind, and to promote focial 
converfe and felicity. . . 

WHEN MaT/CO Capac had founded Cuzco, and reconciled his 
f.wage fubjects to fociety, he began with planting colonies, 3S 

we find by the above narrative of the inca. To the eaftward 
he eftablifued J 3 villages, filled with the tribe called Roques. 
To the weflward he planted 30 villages within the fpace of 
eight leagues, which RouriLhed fo amazingly, that in a few 
years the whole country, as far as the royal road of CaT/tijuya, 

elegantly wrought, that they 
were called t,caha, or toyal. 
They had a golden /ling of pe
culiar virtues, produced gre:.t 
abundance of wought plate, af
filmed the government of the 
country, built PilCQ'VCC crampll. 
Ayarache having got the fling 
into his polTeffion, overturned 
Ipountains, and gained {ueh a 
faperiority, that his brother" 
jealOUS of his power, laid a 
ilratagem to dellroy him. They 
·perfuaded hi m to enter a cave 
fpr a precious velTe!, which they 
had forgot, and to pray to their 
father the SUit, to affill them in 
the reduCtion of that country, 
and bending the minds of the 
favage people to the regulations 
of facial in!litution. The un
fufpeaing Ayara,he entered the 
dark reeefs, and no fooner dif
appeared. than his brothers 
blocked up the mouth of the 
cave with f\:ones, to prevent his 
seturn; immfdiately upon which 

was 

a dreadful earthquake was felt, 
which overturned mountains, 
and entombed hill&. woods. 
and rocb, in the bowels of the 
earth. Ayarache was feen fly
ing through the air with beau
tifully painted wings, and a 
voice was heard, admonifhing 
the two brothers not to be a
fraid, for Ayarachc was gobg 
to found the empire of the in
cas. Ayarache then difcovered 
himfelf to his brothers, and en
tered into farther converfatiol1 
with them. He defired them 
to build a temDle where Cuzca 
now !lands, in' which the Sun 
Ihould be worfhipped: he pre
dic1ed that it would grow into 
a great city: he promifed to 
watch over its fafety and growth 
on a neighbouring hill, in his 
prefent form. which he defired 
might be held in adoration by 
his brothers, and their pofterity; 
and he required, that as an em
blem of their fov~reignty, they· 

woulJ 



'10 'Ihe Hijlory of Arne"rica. 
was thickly peopled; and from thefe firfi inhabitants were 
formed three great nations, namely, MtJjctJ, Chilgui, and Pa
peri, of confiderable repute in the Peruvian annals. This 
prince likewife planted the valley of Srufolu;mna, and twe04Y 
leagues round, elhblilhing fuch wholefome regulations that 
the human fpecies multiplied and increafed with the. altonilh
ing rapidity of plants cheri!hed and raifed by the parental 
bands of the lkilful hufhandman. To every new colony were 
communicated new infiruClions, fitted to their peculiar cir
cumfiances. The arts of plowing and (owing, of planting 
and pruning, of forming aqueducts and confervatcric:s of wa
ter, of building, c1oathing, and every other particular necef
j":!ry to the corr."modiousfuftenance of life, were taught to all ; 
but the laws of ciVil aeconomy, for the fupport of frier.dlhip, 
brotherhood, and the dictates of nature and rearon, were d \
verlified. It was laid down as a general maxim, that all un
ru'y pallions lhould be fubdued, alJ animolity one with ~n
other be forgot, and that they lhould difiribute Impartblly 
the fame jufiice to others which they required for themfelves. 
Above all, the fage inca was careful to inculcate precepts of 
CllaHit:; and delicacy with refpet1 to the [ex, in which the 
Indians were hitherto peculiarly grofs and brutal. He ordained 

W~l1ld have their ears pierced 
as his were, and had no fooner 
pronounced the i"junction, than 
they perceived his fars adorned 
with pendents of great beauty 
and richnefs. Thi, was a re
turn for their perfidy, which 
the two brothers did not, "peel. 
Full of ",ratitude and admira
W)fl th~y promifed to flJ:1i1 
with punc1ualip! ~ .. ery p3rticll" 
lar that was enj()il1~d_ They 
went to the hill, "OW called Gu
ona""·!, there :::ifed altars to Ay
",ade, were favoured with a
nother vifit from. him, and told 
t" bmd their temple, with that 
farland, which the incas ever 
after wore as a mark of regal 
dil(!Ji:y. Reafons are Ri\'~n in 
this aofurd fable, why A/rama,!
(0 was chofen ir,ca in preference 
to his brother Arallca, for he 
,-;as v'lied_by A)·artu!;c with the 
iLperial mantle. The ceremo-

ny of coromttion was perf3rmed 
by the C'-e)ones, a [pecies of 
magicians, who ~re fuffered to 
inhabit the country; and for 
this reafon they were rendered
capable of fucceeding to the 
regal dignity_Crowds of peo
ple flocked from all quarters to 
behold this fpectacle, bringing 
prefcnts of gold to immenfe va
lue, out of which was formed 
the great chain of C"zco, weigh
ing, according to report, above 
four hundred thoufand weight. 
The natives, fays Herrera, ad. 
ded, that after this ceremony 
4J'arache and Aranca were con .. 
verted into fione!, rcfembling 
the human ligure, and that Air-' 
a",a~ca, with the wom~n, went 
to lay the fo~ndalion of CUZ(O, 

taking the name of Manco Ca. 
pac, lignifying rich lord, or king. 
l)ecad. iii, 1. 9, c. I. 
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c.the HiJlory of America. 
that adultery lhould be capital, as well as murder, rapine, 
and robbery. For this purpofe, it was neceffary that marriage 
fhould be inf!:ituted, and every man enjoined to take only one 
wife. This was laying equal ref!:raints upon both fexes, 
which the inca thought would be a means to induce the wo
men to bear the ref!:riction without repining. To ·prevent 
confulion in the lineage, it was befides recommended, that 
the people lhould confine themfelves in their marriages to 
certain tribes, which, in our opinion, was the mof!: impolitic 
ordonnance of this legiflator, as it laid the foundation for fe
parate interef!:s, and divided the whole body of the people 
into caLls and clans, each of whom afterwards ftruggled for 
independency. At twenty the men were fuppofed by the law 
to be marriageable, and capable not only of propagating the 
fpecies, but of managing their families with prudence, and 
fupporting the neceffary labour; the women were allowed to 

. marry earlier, for reafons deduced from the nature of their 
confiitutions, and the Ration allotted them in civil foeicty. 
Over each of thefe tribes or colonies he appointed a chief or 
curacal who governed the people as the inca's lieutenants, 
being refpon/ible to him for their conduct. Thefe perfons 
were chofen for their merit folely, without rtgard to any 
other dif!:inction; for when any of the people were obferved 
to be more religioufly fcrupulous in their devotion to the gods, 
more regardful of juLlice, more obliging to their equals, more 
obedient to their fuperiors, and affable to all, they were pro
moted to governments, to inf!:ruct the more ig:norant Indians. 
Until the fruits of their indufiry could be reaped, the people 
were fupplied with provifion out of large magazines, formed 
by the prudence of Manco Capac, who omitted nothing that 
became a great legiflator. 

SENSIBLE that jufi notions of religion contributed power
fully to refine the manners, he he!l:owed great pains on this 
article, and diligently prefcribed the rites and ceremonies of 
the Peruvian idolatry. A fiately temple to the fun was erec
ted, and beautified with al\ the ornaments that could excite 
awe and veneration in the human foul towards the object of 
wornlip. Manco Capac taught his fubjects to behold this lu. 
minary as the fountain of light, the caufe of vegetation, and 
the author of all thofe bleffings reaped by the hufbandman; 
and natural reafon demonfhated, that it was incumbent on 
them to acknowledge there benefirs by a due portion of gra. 
titude. A c10ifier for a certain number of felect virgins was 
alfo built and dedicated to the fun, into which none were to 
peadmitted but youD~ ladies of the royal fa~ily. 

NOT-
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11. rrJ!t l-Jijt&f'J. Of Amerka.: 
. !,,'OTWITHSTAWVING thefl!ordonn311ces were received witlt 
~/atituJe hy the people. and obeyed with revere/lce~ yet ManCIl 
{,;apac thought it IJecdl,try to imprefs the minds of his fubjeCls 
wito the moO: profound refpeCl for the regal dignity, by an
nexing certaifl titles and ornaments denied to other degrees. 
For this pur.pore, he ordered, that, af[er his example, all the 
males of his family lhould have their heads {hayed, wearing 
ooly one lock of hair; to w~ich tbey fubmitted, ~lthough the 
operation was performed wHhgreat palO and dlfiiculty, tbe 
Indians having no bella in(lwlTlents than /harp flints 10 cut 
tbe hair. UpOD this, de Ja Fcga obfervei, "That had lhe 
Spaniards introduced no other arts among the natives tban 
the ufe of fciifars" look:ing-glolfles, and combs, they had de
fented all the gold and fllverlheir country produced." AIl
(llher mark nf di{hnBion peculiar to tbe royal family, was to 
ltave their ears pierced, which operation was performed with 
a thorn, the orifice being af,erward, firetched to fUCR a de
gree~ as tp admit tbe fraOle of a fl1l4l1 pulley, 10 which the 
large pendent. were fufpended. In procefs of time, the inca, 
willing to enlarge the privileg,es or the people, fuHered them 
to enjoy Ihis extraordinary illlhnce of his favour in common 
with the royal family. The laO: difiinBion by which Manel> 
Capac propafed to (ecure a degree of veneration to the royal 
blood, and particularly to the inca, confill:ed in his wearing a 
wreath of various colours, wrapped four or five times round, 
his head in the manner ofa turban. This royal fillet was 
' .. allC'd Lhu:a, and for fame time the three difl:inClions were 
rigidlyoafelved, although they afterwards were allowed to 
'he people with a few difcriooinatir:,?; circumfiances. For in
IlJllce, tbey were permitted to wear the LlozHo; but it was 
al waY3 :0 be black: their ears were pierced, but neithe'r the 
orifice nor the pendents, were fo large as thofe rJf the blood 
TOya\. At lafl: the people came to be indulged fo far, that 
they llJaved their crowns, b-.lt wore a larger lock of hair 
than tocir princes. One would imag;ioe the people would 
have no great lolicitud~ about poiviledges fo painful and trou
blefolUC; yet certain i: is, the muhitude will fubmit, and 
even court the molt abfurd and irlc.fome marks of honour, or 
whatever tends to raife: them' upon a level with thcir fuperiors. 
or elevate tf.em above their equals. 

To difcriminate the different tribes and nations, and keep 
up the neceuary rubordioation and regulation of rociety, tbe 
ijlca appropriated certain marks to each, by which tbey were 
immediately known from any other. The nation called 
Mayea, were ordered to wear a firaw wreath of the thicknefs 
of the finger. The tribe called Roques, was diftinguifhed by 
a lock of \'.hi;e wool fufpended: o:her tribes had elf-rint s ()f 
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CJlJe HijM'J0J America. 
the cern man rad; feme wore pendents 'Of a different war!:: 
and firu¢l:ure;: a few had pendents of reedtwifted round the; 
ear; and all Iud their panicular marks, by whKh the tribe· 
to which they belenged was immediately knewn •. Nor were. 
thefe diftin8:iens founded "pell whim and caprice, bu·t IlPOfl' 

reafen and a tlritl regard te the 'Order 'Of feciety, as it enabled 
the magifirates to trace the author of any crime more ea/ily. 
and oblige the tribe, to which the tuJprit belonged, to puniih 
the breach of law, aJld redrefs the injared. 

SUCH were the inflituriens eftablillied by Mallco CilPiIi. 
the legifiator and civilizer of thefe rude favages. and received 
with thankfulnefs and applaufe by the grateful Peruvians. 
Tranf~rted with the plenty they enjeyed, they afclibe.4 
every thing to the beunty 'Of the inca, who had transfermed 
them from beath to men; inftruch:d them in the am condu-· 
cive te the happinefs 'Of human life; taught them their na
turallaws, which pro meted merality, and proved the cement 
of feciety, and infufed into their minds that knewledge and 
veneratien f()f the fun, the fOtlntain 'Of light alld heat, and 
the difpenfer of every g()od', by h~s inftrument the inca, whom 
tbey cenfidered as a fecend caufe, acting immediately lInder 
the directien 'Of the fid! great auth()r. After a leng and happy 
reign 'Of between thirty and ferty years, 1I!Jan(o Capoe, finding 
Jlature declining, and the torch of life almofl: extingui,fhed. 
alfembled his family, which was very numerQUS, and his chief fub
je8s, a.t the city of Cuzco, and in a long and ftudied harangue. 
which he callt:d his laft will and tellament, recenlmended to 
his fon and heir, a true leve and affetlien to his fubjetls;
and te the peeple, leyally, zeal, and 'Obedience to thejr {e
vereign and the laws. This was 'One of the precepts which 
he all edged was particularly enjeined him by his father the 
Sun, whenever he was removed from his fubjefu. In pri
vate, be admonifhed his children to remember, in all their 
actiens, that they were dekended frem the fun, and to de no
thing unworthy of their divine ofigin, to adere this glerieus
luminary with the veneratien becem}ng children, whe owe 
every bleffing to the auther of their being, to 'Obey his law!> 
and Pfecepts, that 10 their fubjects, in imitatien 'Of their cel1-
dua, might the mere readily be induced tn worfhip the 
deity. He advifed them to allure the Indium with ath (If 
,iety, lenity, and clemency, as the fureH bend ()f their fide
lity, alTuring them, that (llofe monarchs who fel:nded their 
pewer upon the dread ()f their fubjects, were neither happy 
lIor re3Uy refpectable. He 'finally teld them, that as he was 
HOW about to take his flight te heaven, to repefe himfelf in the 
arms .,f his father the Sun, he hoped they would live in peace 
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arid unity together; and that he beholding their conduCl (rorn 
the manlions above, would fuccour and comfort them in all 
extremities. if their behaviour merited his favour. Witlt 
thefe words his fpirit feparated from his body: his aJHiCted 
fubjeCts lamented his death, as if they beheld the end of all 
their enjoyment; they pioufiy celebrated his {oneral rites fur 
feveral months, and took care that his body iliould be em. 
balmed, that they might not lofe fight of fo dear and precioult 
an object. .u pon the whole, Mlmeo Capac appears to have 
been a prince of fo elevated a genius, that we are not fur
prized at the divine origin affigned to him by the Indians, nor 
allonifhed with the fuperfritious veneration paid to the me
mory and pollerity of a monarch, who had loaded them with 
the moil: fubltantial favours, and reduced them from a ftatc' 
of wild and barbarous anarchy to a ~egular government, and 
knowledge of the duties of humanity. . 

Sinchi THE inca was fucceeded in all his power and authority by 
Roca,.fe- the prince Sinebi Roea, the eldell born by his queen and filler 
cond inca. Coya Mama, agreeable to the rule of fucceffion ellabliilied by 

Manco Capac, and approved by his people. Sinehi Roca wat 
no fooner poffeffed of the imperial wreath, than, in imitation 
of his father, he married his filler, the princefs Mama Otllo~ 
or Mama Cora, in order to preferve the inheritance in the 
pure channel of royal blood, both on the paternal and mater
nal /ide. In all other degrees of the people, fuch a connec
tion was prohibited~ it being made penal by the laws to marry a· 
relation withina certain degree of confanguinity ; but the prince 
had an exclu/ive priviledge from his great parent the Sun; 
as was wonderfully beloved by the Peruvians. Society being 
now firmly ellabliilied, it was no difficult matter to impro~ upon 
the inllitutions which Manco Capac was obliged to adapt to 
thofe untutored barbarians, for whom he laid his plan of 
legillation. It was in his reign, if we may judge by the or
der obferved in his hillory by de /0 Vagaj that the Peruvia1l' 
empire was divided into four quarters, called 'Tavantinfuya, 
reprefenting the four quarters of the heavens, call, well, 
north, and fouth, of which the city CUZ(O was made the cen
tre. It was alfo ordained that thefe greater divifions iliould be 
parcelled out into leITer dillriCts, the inhabitants of whic:b 
iliould be regillered and c1alTed in decurions or tithings; over 
each of which a fuperior or decurion was to pre/ide. Thus 
ten families conllituted the minu~eil: divifion of the people i 
five of thefe, or fifty families, compofed a higher daf" 
over which was a proper magillrate, and two of the laft c1afs 
formed a third order, .called a hundred. In this manner the 
number encreafed :0 the divilion of a th~ufand families, fihicil 
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was the greateft c1af.~; every decurion of the fmallefl: diviGol'I' 
being obliged to provide that no family within his jurifdiClion, 
wamed tbe neceffaries of life, or the mear.s of induftry. He' 
was to diil:noute corn for fowing, wool for manufaCluring, anci 
materials for building. The care of the lick and infirm was 
entrufl:ed to him: he was to be the cenfor of their moral con
duCt, and to report to his fuperiors any climes or mifdemea
nors of which they were guilty, leaving to them the punilh. 
ment of greater offences, and claimir.g t.o themfelves the 
power of reforming and correCting thofe of a more trivial 
nature. This inferior decurion had likewile the power or 
deciding all petty dilferences, fo as to prevent litigaction and 
troublelome proceffes. He was, in iliorr, a kind of fUDordi
nate magillrate of the peace and order of {ociety, who, in all 
cafes of any moment, had recourle 10 the judgment of his fu
periors. The people too under his authority were allowed t.o 
appeal to a fuperior tribunal, where they fufpeCted themfelvc9 
aggrieved by his dec ilion ; Dr, in cafe the decurioD was found 
culpable, he was either turned out, Dr otherways punifhed,. 
according to the nature of the crime. Where differences 
arofe between two provinces, thefe were decided by commif
fioners appointed by the inca himfelf, the matter being judged 
.of too great moment to be referred to the dec ilion .of an 
individual, who would be fides neceffarily incur the difpleafure 
of the nonfuited party (C). 

OFFICERS of fuperior rank were fubjcB: to punilhment, if 
they perverted the laws in the fame manner as the private 
decurions. There was a cenror.general to infpeB: the COll

duCt of all public officers and minilters of f1:ate, who m~de 
hLs report to the inca himfelf; and condemned, without the 
hopes of obtaining ,a reprieve, all thofe who were guilty of 
oppreffion and rapine, to the molt ignominious death. The 
conduCt .of parents and mailers of families was firiB:ly ob
ferved: it was deemed a point .of the lall: importanre to the 
Hate that children {holrld be kept to a modeft. and decent be
haviour. Not .only the parents, but th'e declJrioIls, were 
made refponfible for their mifcarriagcs; and perhaps no mo
dem nalion, the Chincfi excepted, ever took more pains to 
lay the.necelIary refl:raint on the palIions of YDuth, to incul· 
cate fubmiffion and obedience to parents and the laws, an~ 

(C) It reeves to illufirate the ponds exactly with the Latill 
intention of the poli.tical divi- meaning of d"u; ,Oli, 'tliz. dUt"," 
fion of the. fiate, and the office and cura, or an officer, who ex
.of the decurion, that the Perll- tends his care to len familit, 
vian word cbunca cunay'; corrcf. La r''J;a, I. 2.-. C. 5. 
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·,,6 'l'he HijliJry ()f America. 
humility and refpeCl to their fuperioTs. Hence it wa~ thaf 
the Peruvians, even in the infancy of their government, were 
of a gentle and traB.able temper, great prefervers of order, 
and particularly averfe to every kind of indecorum. 

EVER y family being thus exaB.ly regiltered in the firll daIS, 
each lower dafs minutely afcertained in the fecond order. 
and that again exaB.ly correfponding with the third divilion, 
it was eary for the decurions and public officers to intimate to 
the minillry fuch alterations as arofe in their jurifdiB.ions by 
deaths, births, marriages, or removals; fo that the incas 
were always perfectly acquainted with the {tate of their pro
vinces, the numbers of their fubjeas, and the forces and re
v~nues proper to be required of them upon all occalions. 
They were punClually informed of all calamities that bCfe! 
them, whether from Boods, fires, unkind feafons, or pell:i
lcnce, and the revenues were immediately fupplied by the 
oovernment in proportion to their lolIes, either by a remilJion 
~f taxes, or an aClual loan. The Spanijh writers themfelves 
Olcknowledge, that the incas might be juHJy lliled, "Father~ 
:and guardi.ws of their people, and lovers of the poor;" fa
vours which were fo gratefully returned by the Peruvians, 
that they obeyed the laws and their incas with fuch reverence,' 
as rendered it common to fee no more tkan a lingle execution 
in the fpace of a year within the limits of this vall: empire. 
which extended above a thoufand leagues, if we may credit 
the royal hifiorian La Vega. 

IN war the generals and captains aff"umed the fame power 
over the foldiers allowed to the decurions in peace. Exac.t 
re!o!ifiers were kept of the births and burials in every corps, 
anJ the utmoil: care was taken to prevent the foldiers from 
defpoilmg or plundering thofe towns or provinces they con
quered, which were immediately admitted to a participati.on 
of all the bleffings of the Peruvian government, if the inca, 
could place any dependence in their fidelity. Of there mat
ters the inferior officers gave an account every month to their 
fuperiors, who tranfmitted their report to the court in knot' 
of different colours, the knots being a kind of arithmetic: 
u(ed by the Peruviam, which we {ball have occarron to def
cribe more particularly, mentioning it in this place only to 
fuew that it was introduced as early as the reign gf Sinchl 
Ram. To thefe regulations and ordonnances we muil: add, 
that this inca paff"ed a law forbidding crimes to be atoned by 
pecuniary mulcts; nothing was deemed a fatisfaClory expia
tion befid:' c 'he extirpation of the evil; every other remedy 
affordinl! . - _ lent a liberty to Iranrgrefs. If a curaca, great 
lord, ( .:;~.:'~:.or; :-helled, and thereby forfeited his life, his 
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eA:ate neverthelefs defcended to his children; but with due 
admonition, that he fhould beware to avoid that rock upon 
which his father was fhipwrecked; it being deemed highly 
iniquitous to p'unifh the innocent children for the crimes of 
the guilty parent. In the fame manner, if a governor or 
officer was depofed from an employment hereditary in his fa
mily, the next heir fucceeded; a rule which was likewil:: 
adopted in the army, with fome rellrL:lions, which left the inca 
fwfficient room to ditl:inguifh and reward merit. Judges had 
no power to relax in the feveriry of the law any more than 
to encreafe its rir;our; and thcrugh it may appear barbarous, 
that in the clafs of trefpal[es againtl: fociety, which come un
der the denomination of crimes, there {bould be no di/tinction, 
and all were deemed equally capital; yet, confidering the be
nefit deduced to the public, the rule can neither be regarded as 
unjuft nor irrational. 

THE Spanijh writers affirm, that the inca was fupedor to 
the laws, becaufe there could be no fcrutiny into his con
duB:; a millake which GarcilaJlo correas, by demonftratinQ:, 
that the fovereign, as well as the fubject, was bound .down to 
obferve certain fundamental maxims of the conllitution; and 
that, in cafe of failure, he could be depofed and degraded, 
and even punilhed as an auca, or trairer. He afcribes their 
feldom incurring the penalty of the laws to the veneration ill 
which they were held by the people, who looked upon them 
as the children of a god, and therefore incapable of doing 
wrong; 'and likewife to the want of thofe tempta:ions whicu 
private perfons had to ofFend. Their ambition and iPpetites 
were gratified to the utmoll: ftretch of imagination; neither 
lull n.or a">:,arice could well [educe them into actions deem
ed criminal in fubjeEts, becaufe both pamon5 were fully (a.j
ated. Crimes againtl: the {late were the only ories punifhab!e 
in the incas, as they were fuppofed to h~ve no opportuniry 
of committing thofe of a private nature; and we {hall fee ill 
the courfe of the hillory, that a monarch was dqJO[,d for 
cowardice or rlegligence. 

THE royal hiflorian, having fpecilied the conftitutional 
alterations made in the reign of Simhi Roca, proceeds then 
to give us a view of the other tranfJEtions of a prince, who 
derived his name from his extraordinary wifdom and valour, 
Sinchi, lignifying wife, and. Roca, valiant. No fooner were 
the funeral obfequies of the late inca fokmnized with becom
ing magnificence, than the young prince had the regal fillet 
of various colours bound roynd his temple" which anfwcred 
all the purpofes of a coronation, and was performed witll 
great pomp and folemnity. When he found him:elf etl:a-
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blifhcd on the throne, he alfcmbled the principal curacas and 
officers a/ligned him by his father, and declared his intention 
of enlarging the boundaries of the empire, and fhewing him· 
felf wortby of the fupreme dignity; to make an expedition in 
perf Oil, and (ummon the feveral nations to the fouthward to 
acknowledge his fovereignty, adore the (un, and receive the 
laws and confiitutions ofhis father Manco Capac. Simhi Roca 
pretended, that his main defign was to bring tbofe people to 
a knowledge of the deity, and reduce them from their bru
tiCh lives, to a more civilized form and regular fociety; but 
the real intention was, the' great defire he had to fignalize 
his valour. It vias no difficult matter to gain the confent of 
his council: the curacas unanimoufly declared their approba. 
tion of the inca's propo(al, and readinefs to attend him where 
ever he thougbt proper. Accordingly be began his march at 
the bead of a numerous arm)" employing heralds to proclaim 
berare him the defign of tbe expedition. Tbere was little 
()ccafion for force; the favage Indians obCerving the order, 
c\oathing, and happinefs of the inca's foldiers, eafily believed 
what they were told, that he was a defcendant from the fun, 
and of conCequence made no re!ifiance. In this manner he 
fubdued, by dint of perfuafion and example, a great variety 
of nations beyond Cbanarra, and then teturned to Cuzco, to' 
Jilend the remainder of his days in peace and tranquility. 
£vcryyear added new provinces to his dominions, but without 
bloodlhed. Si.'lc/;j R.ca preferred a conquefi over the mind to 
one over the bo:!y, and be fucceeded to admiration. It is 
prob3ble, howev~r, that the inca's formidable army added 
weig,ht to his arguments, aud induced the Indians to refign 
their libe[ties; for it is feldom that we fee men fo little pre· 
juJicd to ancien. cu!l:oms, however abfurd, as immediately 
!O relinquifll them on ccnvitl:ion, or to change their manner 
of living and religion for a better, without forne degree of 
violence. After a long and bappy reign, in wbich nothing 
memorahle occurred, bdides tbe :aws he pa{[ed, and tbe pro
vinces he [tduced, Sil1cbi Roca, in imitation of his father, de~ 
darer! hili intention to repofe himfelf with his great parent 
the Sun; and dying foon after, was fucceeded by his legiti. 
mate fon Ll0'lue Yup.lIIqui, then a prince of a promifing ge·' 
nius. This monarch left a very numerous iflue befides, by 
his wives and concubines, all of whom were deemed capable 
of fucceedin;; to the throne, becauCe they were defcended 
from th,~ b:od of the incas by the mothers, efpeciallv the 
children of Caz,;q'!CJ, and royal princes; but the greatefl re· 
&ard was {hown to th~ right of primo"eniture~ and the iffue 
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~f the favourite women. ~ho ~<ere ufually c~J1ed queens, or 
tmpre{l~s, by way of preeminence. 

THE inca Lloque rUfanqui, fo' called from his being left- IJequ~ 
handed, and the foyeretgn ?f Peru, ,was Iefs pacific than his' YupanqL"i 
predeceffur (C). After taklflg an exa~t furvey of his domi- 3d inca. 
njons, and examining minutely into his finances, he reCeIved 
to extend his frontier, agreeable to the eltablilhed praCiice 
on . the acceffion of a new fovereign. Inltead of arguments 
and ge'ntle treatment, by which means his father made {ucn 
large acquilitions, Ll:quc had recourfe to arms, commencing 
immediate hbf!:ilities with all thore nations who hefitated 
about fubmitiing to his authority. They were firft fum-
rnoned, and treated with all the rlgour of war, unlefs they 
yielded infrant obedience; whence it happened that Lloqul! 
was lefs beloved, but more dreaded, than his father, in 
;Ill the provinces. At the head of a confiderable army, he 
emered the country called Calia, and difpatched mefiengers 
to the nativts, requiring them to quit their favage lives, form 
regular focieties, and fubmit to the government eftablilhed bv 
the children of the Sun, and accept of this lu~nary for their 
deity. The affrighted people promifed all that was de-
inallded, but defired a little time to inform themfelves of the 
particulars reqlJired; and after they were infiruCted in the 
policy of the Peruvians, and the I<lWS of the incas, they rea-
dily confelfed the fuperiority of government over a favage 
life, and were accordingly received as partners in all the 
bleffings of a civilized. reguhr community. Leaving proper 
perfons at Calla, to inltruCi the inhabitants in agriculture, 
and other arts, the inca proceeded to the conquelt of another 
province, called Llyviri, the inhabitants of which were fierce, 
warlike, and obltinate, infenfible to precept and example, 
and therefore to be reduced to obedience only by dint of arms. 
They per/ilted in the refolution of perillling in defence of their 
liberty, :rnd occafioned more trouble to the inca, than ever 
his predeceffors had experienced in all their conquefis.< A 
battle was foug,ht, with fuch fury and perfeverance, that not
withlhnding the field was covered with the !lain, neither fide 
would yield the viCtory. both retreating to places of fecurity. 
where they fortified themfelves agaiofr any fudden attack, and 
prepared to refume hofblities. From the account Garcilailo 
gives of this people, they appear to have had fome idea of 

(C) We are informed by la 
J7fga, that'rupollqui is a Peru· 
'Viall word, exprelIive of the 
union of virtues, which were filp. 

pofed to refide in the monarch; 
and th~t it was de~med facrilcge 
in any other to a{fume this title. 
L. z. c. i. 
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the art of war, although he defcribes them as utter Grangers 
to political fubordination. They fallied out of their fortrdfes 
upon the enemy, and drew the inca's forces, againft their in
clination, into a variety of {harp tkirmifhes. Perceiving the 
reluCtance the PeruviallS expreffed to quit their intren!=hments, 
the barbarians afcribed their caution to pu/illanimity, became 
bolder, fell upon the inca with all their forces, penetrated 
quite to the royal camp. and were repulfed with fa much dif
ficulty, that Loque, feeing no chance of fubduing them with
out a powerful army, fent immediately back for a ftrong re
inforcement. Dreading the {harne, as well as the confe
quenc~s, of ~eing baffled in his attempt, which might encou
ra;;e other nations to throw off their allegiance, he aficmbled 
all his forces, gave battle to the enemy, and after a very ob
fiinate conteil, in which great numbers were killed on both 
fides, obtained fa complete a viCl:ory, that the barbarians 
never afterwards prefumed to appear in a body, although 
they fl:ill endeavoured to avoid fubjeCtion by tkulking in woods, 
caverns, and mountain>. The inca, unwilling to extirpate 
them by the fwod, endeavoured to fubdue their obfl:inacy by 
famine. He cooped them up with his army in the deferts fo 
cIofely for (everal months, that after they were quite exhaulled 
and emaciated, the barbarians at length confeffed his power. 
acknowledged his fovereignty, and promifed feal!)' and obedi
ence, by which means they appeafed his wrath, and broke 
that {torm of vengeance which threatened their contumacy. 
This conquefl was followed by the reduCtion of Pucara, in 
which country Loque built feveral fortrelfes, and then retume,' 
in triumph to Cuzco, leaving garrifons, governors, and in
firuBors, in the conquered proviiJces. 

ON his return to his capital, the inca devoted his time to 
the pacific arts, and the good government of his empire. He 
framd laws, and made new regulations fuitable to the occa
fions, introduced by the growth of luxury and refinement in 
living; but as his genius was turned to war and the field, 
he could not long remain inaCtive; and accordingly Lloque 
returned again to the frontiers of his conquefl:" to make far
ther progrels in reducing the Indians, and extending his do
minions. The barbarians of AY'!Jiri, had alone pre fumed to 
difpute his commands; all the other nations paying the motl: 
profound obedience to wha.tever was required by the facred' 
ofEpring of the Sun. However, to give frill more weight to 
his authority, Lloque gave orders to have nine thoufand mea 
immediately raifed, with which body he marched into the 
dilhitls of Poneac Colla and Hatll7l Colla. Ambalfadors were 
fellt before him to require the voluntary fubmilJion of the 
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people, and remind them of the misfortunes confequent on 
the contumacy of the Ayviri. The inhabitants of Colla gave 
ear to the remonftrances of the amba{fadors, a{fembled their 
chiefs, and concluded in a general a{fembly, that the plagues 
and mifchiefs which had befallen other provinces, were pu
nilhments fent by heaven for the fin of refilting the children 
of the Almighty; therefore they unanimoufiy declared thcm
felves the fubjec1s and va{fals of the inca, worlhippers of the 
Sun, and implicit obrervers of 'whatever laws he lhould think 
fit to prefcnbe. After this rdolution they went out to meet 
the inca, and received him with fongs, mufick, and acclal~a
tions, which recured the royal favour, obtained a nun;b~r of 
valuable grants, and induced the inca to build a great num
ber of temples in their country. This \\'36 a powerful accel'. 
fion to the Peruvian monarchy. The Col/as confified of va
rious nations, who derived their origin from the great lake 
Tiricaca, which tlJ;:y called their mother, and honoured with 
yearly facrifices. Some deduced their pedigrees from a great 
fountain, and others from certain wild men who iffued from 
caves, to which they likewife offered (acrifices. There were 
fome who affirmed, that they orginally (prung from a certain 
river, the filh of which they deemed facred; but the general de
ity acknowledged by all was a white ram, which th~y worlhip
ped with offerings of tallow, and (acrifices of bmbs. In the 
room of lhefe deities, the inca efl:abliihed the (un as the (u
preme god, in whofe pre fence all others vanilhed, and were 
annihilated. He alfo eftablilhed feveral civil regulations, and 
particularly reformed the licentioufnefs of unmarried females, 
who acquired reputation by living in a continual ftate of pro
ftitution before marriage, though they were obliged to ftliCl: 
fidelity to the nuptial bed. 

HA VING laid thefe principles of government and religion, 
the inca returned, loaded with glory, to Cuz.co, checking for 
the prefent his lufl: of conquell:, and indulging a more rational 
policy, that of giving his new fubjetls leifure to tafie the 
fweets and bleffings of his government, and report their Fe:. 
licity to the neighbouring nations, the more eafily to induce 
them to embrace the fame .advantages. He was received at Cuz
co with all polIible demonll:rations of triumph and rejoicing, 
where baving relided for fome years in promoting the com
mon good and benefit of his people, he once more fulfered his 
warlike humour to recur upon him, and refelved to vifit the 
confines of his empire, not only with a view to frelh con
quells, but to alford his new fubjeBs 1he falisfaCl:ion of be
holding their monarch, and reCtify the corruption and negli
~ence of his miniUe,s by his own prefmce. For thii expedi-
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tion, an army of ten thoufand men was raired, at the b.ea~ 
of which Lloque entered the province of Chucuytu, lidl: fum~ 
·moning the people to fubilliffion by amba!fadors. There was 
no occafion for violence; the people were. fenfible and mo~ 
derate; they perceived the advantages that would refult from 
their obedience, and willingly refigned themfelves to the dil
poral of the monarch, under whofe {hadow and protection 
they flattered themfelves with all poffible happinefs and recu
ri(y. They were fo gracioully received, and loaded with (0 
many favours, that the report of their felicity enduced all the 
nations, as far as where tlile lake Titicaca difcharges itfelf, to 
'follow their example. All were gracioully received, and 
taught the arts nece!fary to the conveniencies of life; after 
which. the inca dijbanded his army, except a few companies 
for the (afery of his perfon, and the pre(ervation of his royal 
dignity. He directed in perlon the eftabliihment of laws, 
and adminiftration of jufiice ~ which being regarded as the 
highell: favour to the chief provinces, proved afterwards of 
the greaterl benefit to the royal authority. He now learned 
by experience thar. perCuafion, and the exerci(e of the benefi~ 
cent virtues, wts a more ready method to con quell:, than the 
force of anm; and he accordingly {hove to allure {hangers 
t" place themfelves under his protection, by works of piety 
and humanity. His excellencies were proclaimed over the 
hnd; he was every where celebra·ted as the father of his 
people, and received as the true offspring of that benevolent 
luminary the Sun, Which 1hines, without difcriminalion, up
on all degrees of mankind, cheriihes, animales, and invi
gorates, every part of nature. His fame extended qui((! 
to the Andes, and foon after all the nations, difperfed over 
that vall: tract of country, acknowledged his authority withou't 
refillance; although, for the greater certainty, an army of 
tcn thoufand men was detached to thofe mountains, under 
the conduct of the inca's five brothers, who were fhiaIy en
joined not to ufe violence, but in cafes of extreme neceffity. 
·The report of the miracles wrought by the defcendant of th~ 
Sun, in Changing the verv nature;f me·n, gained implicit cre
dit with this credulous fimple people, and ea/ily engaged them 
to own fubmi/iion to fo extraordinary a monarch. Thre·e 
years were confumed in civilizing this people; for they were 
of fo dull and fiupid a nature, fays GaycilajJo b, that they could 
not comprehend thofe eafy rudiments of the arts laid before 
them, without great pains and labour. \Vhen they had 
Plade a competent progrefs, governors were appointed to 

GARCILASSO, lib. ii. c. 10 .. 
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2'dmihifler j uflice in the inca's name, and (oldiers Jeft to pro~ 
tea and defend them againft the infults of barbarous neigh
bours. 

MEAN time Lloque was employed in vifiting other pro.,. 
vinces, where he encouraged the induP.:ry of the people, im
proved the aorlS, cultivated the lands, raifed public edifices, 
made aqueduas, roads, and bridges, to facilitate the commu~ 
nication between the difrerent provinces. Judging now that 
his dominions were fufficiently extenfive to be governed with 
j.ufiice under the eye of the fovereign. he returned to CUz,co 
to pars the remainder of his life in peace and tranquility. 
l;Iere he employed himfelf wholly in ads of juftice and bene
ficence towards his fubjeas; and that the remoter provinCES 
might not fulfer by his refidence at the capital, he fent Mayta 
Capac, his eldeft fon and h"lr, upon a progrefs over all his 
dominions, attended by wife and experienced men, not only 
lP fee jufiice duly adminillered, but to attach the affections 
of ,the people to the fuccetfor, and accull:om him to public 
';lUfinefs and the government of a kingdom. Perceiving at 
laft that old-age and difeafe impaired his faculties, that he 
was no longer qualified to reign ;,nd govern with his ufual vi
gour, and that death was approaching with hafiy (hides, he 
atTembled his children, brothers, relations, and chief depen
dants; and, by way of tefl:amentary donation, recommended 
to them tbe £lriaeft regard to thofe laws and ordonnances 
which hi~ ancefrors had prefcribed, the tendereft affeB:ion for 
his fl,lbjeCls. the mof!: fcrupulous obfelvance of jufl:ice and 
equity, tbe encourage01ent of indufl:ryand Ihe arts, and an 
c;lpecial care of the morals of the people, upon which de
pended the fecurity of the monarch, and the happinefs of 
t,he fubjeCls. Lafily, he charged the Curacas, lieutenants, and 
governors of provinces, to patronize and relieve the poor, to 
be obedient and faithful to their fovereign, and to live in unity 
with each other, while he was gone to repofe himfelf in the 
<;elefrial manli.ons, and receive from his great Parent the re
wards of his labour, to promote the good of his people, and 
execute his commi11ion. Not long after Lloqut Yupanqui died 
with the reputation of the greatef!: captain and f!:atelinan who 
had yet filled the Peruvion throDe, admired equally for the 
qualities of his head and heart. 

M.1rTA CAPAC, the f\jcce{fJr t9 hi:; fathe.'scrownand :\~Jyta 
Qominions, haVing religioully performeq the obfcquies of the Capa,c~. 
deceafed monarch, fet out upon a progrefs through his feveralfourlrJ 1'1~ 
provinces, in order to examine into the conduCl: of his mini- ra. 
fiers, correCt all abures of authority, and Cupcrcedc thofe ma-
.iftr41es w)lo~ under the {hade of royal favour, prefumed to 
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oppre[s tbe people. He had made this circuit in his {ather'. 
life-time; but being then in his minority, and under the tu
ition of his parents and counfellors, he had no opportunity of 
difplaying his natural virtues in (0 confpicuous a light as now 
when he poIrelTed abfolute power. He, betides, refolved to 
purfue all the maxims of the wifell: of his forefathers; Bnd as 
this cuftom of making an expedition in every new reign had 
always been attended with happy effe8s, the young inca de
termined to maintain a praCtice founded upon the foundell: 
policy. In the courfe of his progrefs he exnibited fuch ma
nifefi teftimonies of liberality, courage, and a generous difpo
firion, to his GuracaJ, and fubjeCts of an inferior degree, that 
all were aftonifhed at. the maturity of_his genius, his early proof, 
of wifdom and ability ,and thatextr3.ordinary affemblage of virtues 
which fhone with uncommon lufhe in the you~hful monarch. 
Having fully accomplifhed the detign of this vifit3tion, he en
tered upon an expedition calculated purely to enlarge his do
minions, covering his ambition under the pretext of reform
ing and civilizing barbarous nations. With this view he 
raifed an army of 12,000 men, under the command of four 
experienced generals; and, putting himfelf at the head of 
this body, marched into the province of Gal/aa, where the 
great lal:e Titicaca difrharges itfelf. The inhabitants of this 
country were docile, !imple, and ingenuous; the conquefl: 
was therefore [he more delirabk, and the inca fet about it 
with the greater eunefinefs. Coming to the flream that if
{ues from the extremity of the lake, he paIred over his army 
on /loats contrived with great dexterity, and then fummoned 
the inhabitants [0 ( .. rrender, and yield obedience to his go
vernment. The terror infpired by his army and his own re
putation eafdy induced the people to fubmit to orders which 
they were in no condition to difput:, and the inca eternized 
this e·vent as the fiJIl conqueR of his reign, by railing a kind 
of artificial mount, fo high, that, were it not founded upon 
:Clones regularly laid, it might paIs for a natural mountain co
vered with wood (E). After this the inca proceeded to the 
reduCl.ion of the province of HatunpacajJa, a difiri8 on the 

(1:) There are, belides, in 
this pro,-i:Jce a variety of other 
flupendo115 monuments of la
bour and ingenuity, which we 
think it probable owe their 
origin to the inca Mayta Gllpde I. 
conqueror of the country. al. 
though the natives a1ledge clley 

oppofite 

exilled many a~e5 before hi~ 
birth. Among other works, is 
to be [een a wall built with 
frones .laid upon each other, of 
[uch prodigious fize as alloDi/h 
all beholders, and convey a fa_ 
vourable opinion of the inven
tion, indullry. alld contrivance 
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oppofite fide .of the river, uling no other means to bring the 
inhabitants into fubjeCtion than thofe of perfuafion, doCtrine, 
and inlhuCtion in the cultivation. of the foil, and the arts of 
living in political fociety. Hence the inca marched to the 
country called Cacyaviri, in which the inhabitants lived in 
large, feparate, independant viJlages, withou.t any other go
vernment than the paternal right which every man claimed 
over his own family. Upon advice of his approach, the peo
ple alfembled vpon the top of a facred hill, which they wor
iliipped as a god, intending to difpute his entrance into the 
country. Here they fortified themfelves with a turf wall. 
and laid in a great ftock of provifion, men, women, and 
children, working with all poffible diligence at a fortification 
upon which they refted the fecurity of their liberty. When 
the inca feAt them a fummons, declaring it was not his defign 
to take away their lives or liberty, but to make them acquaint:-. 
ed with arts ufeful to their convenience and happinefs, they 
rejeCted his propofals with difdain; up'on which Mayta Capai 
formed his army in four divifions, and laid liege to the hiil, 
trying to fubdue the barbarians by famine. The Callaons de· 
fended themfelves vigoroufiy, made frequent fallies, and ob
!erving that the inca declined engaging, they afcribed his 
conduCt to fear, rulbed, without difcretion or order upon his 
fword, and after perilhing in great numbers, gave away that 
viClory with ralhnefs, which the inca could not obtain by 
valour. According to the tradition of the country, the gods 
fought vifibly againft the barbarians, all the ftones and wea
pons they threw recoiling upon themfelves with double 
ftrength, which fo terrified and afton ilbed them, that they 
immediately fubmitted to the pleafure of the conqueror, march
ing out in more order than they had fought, to implore his 
mercy and fo~givenefs. This proceffion was extremely fo
lemn. Fidl the children marched out of the intrenchments, 
next followed the mothers, then the old men, while the cap
tains and foldiers led up the rear, having their hands bound, 
and halters round their necks, intimating how much they de
ferved death for having difputed the will of the- offspnng of 
the Sun. When they came into the inca's prerence, all pro
ftrated themfclvesat his feet, and licked the ground with the 
deepeft humiliation and contrition, faluting him with the title 
of Son of Phcebus and Reprefelltative of the. great God. The 

of thofe barbarians. . There are, /lones. Some of there doors 
befides, divers fiupendous build- mea[ured thirty feet in height 
ings, with porches of great mag- and fifteen in breadth. Vide 
nificence hew" out of Single Gar,ilajfo, 1. 3' c. 2. 
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Curacas then approached the monarch, and, after a'lhort'apo-' 
logetical fpeech, befought him, with great earnefinefs, that, 
if it was his pleafure death fuould be the punifument of 
their crimes, he would accept of their lives as an attonement 
for the tranfgreffions of the multitude; a circumllance which,. 
although confirmed by GarcilaJjo, appears inconfitlent with 
the barbarity of the people, who lived free and independent, 
without any kind of civil polity, or notion of fubordination. 
The generous inca was affected with their fupplications: he 
ordered them to be infiantly unbound, granted them not only 
their lives, but alfo what they prized much higher, their 
freedom; and alfured them, in the moIl: foothing expreffions, 
that the fole object of his expedition was to teach and inll:ruCl 
them in divers arts conducive to their happinefs. He then 
entered upon a kind of treaty with the Curacas, obliging them, 
in the name of the people, to pay him homage on the left 
knee, by which they for ever acknowledged their fubjection. 
To engage their affeCtions the more firongly, they were fuf
fered to touch his facred perf on , an honour never before 
granted to any under the degree of royal blood. Having thus 
efiablifhed certain laws and regulations fuitable to the dirpofi~ 
tion of the people, and appointed officers and magifirates to 
adminifier jufiice and govern the province, he made his tri
umphal entry into CUZCQ amidft the loud acclamations of his 
joyful people. 

AFTER repofing himrelf for (orne time, the inca re(umed 
his warlike (chemes, and fent an army, under four celebrated 
commanders, towards the wefiern parts, with injunctions to 
proceed towards the coaft of the fca of Zur, and 'try, by all 
poffible means of perfuafion, to bring the inhabitants to ac
knowledge the fovereignty of Peru; and if they found them 
obfiinate and refraaory, to exert force, and fubdue them by 
open war. With thefe in!lructions, and great fupplies of 
provifion, the generals pa/fed the [nowy mountains; and tra
velling, for the fpace of thirty leagues, over a defert country, 
arrived at length in the territories of the province of Chucuna. 
which they found. well inhabited. Alarmed at the approach of 
an army, the natIves built a fort, and retired into it with all 
their wives and children. The inca's "enerals fummoned them 
to. furrender, and on their refufal fo~med a regular blockade, 
WIth defign to compel them by famine, and without the effu
fio~ of human blood, which produced the effect. Hunger 
obhged the fathers to detach their children in quell of provi
fioJl; and they no fooner fallied out of the forr, than they 
were made prt[oners, and fa kindly treated, th~t now, con-
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;teiving a better opinion of the enemy, all the be/'ieged fub
mitted themfelves to the inca, and willingly received the re
ligion and laws which his generals thought fit to prefcribe. 
When the inca was informed of the conquefi and the fidelity 
of the country, he fettled two colonies in it; ereCted a fort refs, 
which he l!arrifoned firongl\', for the defence of the conquefl; 
aboliilied, by fevere laws, the abominable praCtice of poifon
ing, in which the natives of the country were extremely ex
'pen. The puniiliment was, that the criminals iliould be 
"burned alive, with all their effects; and fo eagerly was this 
.Jaw received by the natives themfelves. who feverely felt the 
inconveniences of a dreadful cullom, which they could not 
prevent, that they gave immediate information to the inca of 
,thofe who were guilty j and, by three or lour exatnples, put 
an entire flop to an evil of the mofi dreadful confequences. 
'The qualities of the fubtle poifons which they ufed, are re
ported to be very extraordinary, and fo well known to the 
'adepts in this way, that they could produce what degree of 
:effeCt they plcafed, either in the mind or body. Some they 
,covered over with leprofies, others with boils, phlegmons, 
and ulcers, while others were made ll:upid, foohili, or frantic, 
jufl as the' malice of the pre(criber diaated. Such, at leall:, 
is the account of the royal hiflorian, the credibility of which 
we iliail fubmit to the judgment of our readers. 

SEVERAL years, fu~fequent to this expedition, were fpent 
in peace and profound tramJuility at home and abroad, the 
'inca bending all his thoughts to civil policy, and the good, 
rather than the grandeur of his people: however, the fpark 
'of ambition, which had been fmothered by prudence, again 
broke out without any vifible caufe, and lItfayta Capac fec on 
foot another expedition with a view to encreafe his dominions. 
Pollibly he might have found, L1pon trial, that his 2bilities 
were equal to the governf!lent of a larger empire, or he 
thought it neceffary to keep up a military (pidt by exerciling his 
troops in arms. With a body of forces he direCted his march 
'to the country of Llaracqffa, the inhabitants of which fub
mitred the moment he appeared, and' acknowledged the inca 
for their lord and fovereign. The reputation qf his arms be
ing: now (pread to every quarter of the fouthern continent of 
.I1m(rica, other nations followed the example of the LlaracalJial1s. 
'and particularly the inhabitants of the province called Sanco
'Van, who acknowledged their fubjl'Ction without attempting 
~ny reliflance. After regulating the religion and government 
of thefe conquefis, Mo)'ta Capac paired into Pactiffa, where he 
J:ncountered no more oppofition than in the other parts thro' 
Which he had ma~ched. I' Eve'ry thing. fays Gardlojfo, fell 
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down before him with fuch obedience and veneration, a~ wa! 
ar,reeable to one who derived his birth and defcent from the 
S~n." But the feene was foon changed. On his way to Hu
)'aclJU, the inca's pa/fage over a little river was diCjlUted by 
14,000 barbarians of different nations, who joined by com· 
mon eonfent to defend their priviledges and natural liberty. 
Mayta Capac, unwilling to come to extremities, fent frequent 
melrages to the enemy, offering them terms of peace and friend. 
{hip, all which they haughtily rejeCled, becaufe they were 
perfuaded that fear had diClated this moderation. Still, how
ever, the inca continued to make overtures, which fo ani· 
mated the courage' of the barbarians, that they attacked his 
camp with great impetuofity, and penetrated almofl: to Ihe 
royal fiJridard before they could be repulfed. From the con
fufion with which this a/fault was made, May to Capac ealily 
difcovered his own fuperiority, and the facility with which he 
might overcome the enemy in battle; but he indu!hioufly de
clined bloodfhed fo Jong, that his foldiers began to murmur 
and entertain doubts of his courage. All cried our, that the 
infolence of thE enemy was no longer tolerable, unlefs the 
inca intended to forfeit that reputation for valour which he 
had formerly acquired. The inca eodeavoured to moderate 
the paffions of his foldiers, by reminding them it had been the 
praCtice of his anceflors, and the command of his gre.: parent 
the Sun, to fave the lives and promote the happinefs of Jlhe 
moIl: favage nations; to have recourfe to arms o(1ly in ~afes of 
extreme (leceffity; and [0 try the effeCts of patience and gen
tle ufage, even though he fhould be infulted; neither to extir
p<lte the ignorant inhabitants, under the pretext of rendering 
[hem happy. With thefe (oothing fpeeches he for fome time 
rei/rained the ardour of his troops, until the 'enemy one day 
pre/fed fo hard, that he was perfuaded by his captains of the 
neccffity of giving battle. The army was accordingly drawn 
out; and both fides being eager to engage, the fight immedi
ately raged with great impetuofity and fury. The enemy had 
liberty at flake, and the royal army the honour of their 
prince; both pre/fed on with the utmofl: intrepidity; the field 
flnwed with blood; but the barbarians were at lall defeated 
by their own courage, which was too fiery to obey the dic
tates of prudence, and the orde.pequired by diicipline, They 
tdl on in crowds with loud {houts, and rufhcd upon the ene
mies weapons without dread or reflection, thereby making th" 
v;aory eary, when otherwife it would have b~en exceeding 
ciiHicult and doubtful. Six thoufand of the barbarians were 
ihn, an equal number was wounded, and yet they quitted 
the field with a Il:ero countenance, which threatened the inca 
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with another afi"aun, as foon as they had recovered the fatigue 
of this day's engagement; nor is it improbable they would 
have periLbed to a man before they would confent to yield the 
viClory, had not the darknefs of the night obliged them to 
retire. In the morning their ardour was abated; when they; 
beheld the heaps of {lain upon the field, and their own dimi
niLbed numbers, their fpirits began to droop, and they foon 
100: their former courage. The fmart of the cold wounds, 
and the fiiffnefs and rigidity confequent on the fatigue under
gone the preceding day, difabled them from renewmg the 
engagement, and they at lafl: condefcended to implore mercy, 
and throw themfelves on the c1em~ncy of the inca. A few of 
the young men, indeed, propofed fighting their way through 
the Peruvian army, which had in the night taken pofJeffion of 
all the outiets from the field; but they were over-ruled by the 
more experienced generals, who concluded, that it would be 
raLb and vain to try their ftrength, in their prefent fitua:ion, 
with an enemy to whom tpey were unequal when in full vi· 
gaur and Cpirits. No fooner the refolution to Cubmit was taken, 
than the vanquilhed barbarians marched in flow and folema 
procefiion to the inca's camp, unarmed, unfhod, and naked, 
the leaders having their hands bound, and the women attend
ing with dreadful howlings, beating their breafis, and tearing 
their hair. They fell upon .heir knees before the inca, tell
ing him, in the moll: piteous manner, that as their crime \Vas 
paft forgivenefs, the only favour they expected was to Cuffer 
death from the fwords of his foldi~rs, fa!her than to be ex
paled to ignosninious punifnments. Nothing could equai the 
joy they exprefied on the inca's acquainting them, th,l! he 
came not to -dellroy, but to relieve, comfort, and' inil:ru8 
the di!l:relTed and ignorant, to civilize their manners, and 
teach them the worlbip of the true God, and the arts of liv
ing with eafe, convenience, and happinefs; for which purpofe 

. he travelled from country to count'¥, by order of the Sun his 
great parent; and took infinite labour and pains, without any 
other view than that of ellablifuing a ra.ional government 
among nations who now differed only from brutes in their 
erect form. He added, that notwithllanding their contumacy 
merited the feverell: chaftifement, yet that he was willing to 
extend his clemency even to the mo£!: criminal among thelll, 
provided that henceforward they {hou~d reform their manner~. 
and worlhip and obey the Sun, under whofe laws and pro
tection they might expect all the bleffings of repofe and pror
perity. With this an(wer he direCled that their leaders ilioulcl 
be unbound, their wounded drelTed, and all fealled with the 
beO: provifion \vhich the camp afforded; and then he diCmilTed 
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them in the highell admiration of his generofity, jullice, and 
mercy. fully determined to live in the utmoll obedience and' 
fubmiffion. 

THE news of the bloody defeat of the people of Colla (for 
fa thofe barbarians were called) diffufed itfelf amo'ng all the 
neighbouring nations, and was every-where interpreted as a 
jufi judgment inflicted by the Sun on the refractory Indians, 
who had refufed the beneficial conditions offered, and defpifed 
the propofals of the inca. This apprehenfion became fa thong 
and general, that divers nations, who had taken up arms to 
oppole the progrefs of Mayta 'Capac, and even formed theif 
camp, now laid alide all thoughts of \var, and refolved to put 
themfelves under the protection of a prince equally renowned 
for his martial abilities and his piety and jufiice. They were 
accordingly received into favour, and veiled "'ith very conli
derable privileges; upon which they proclaimed. wherever 
they went, that the inca was the ligi!imate and undoubted 
offspring of the Sun. All the nations from Huachu tb Colla
mac for the fpace of thirty leagues, and afterwards to the eaft
ward quite to the fnowy mountains of the Andel, fubmitted 
themfelves, received colonies among them, and became fai[h
ful fervants to the inca; who after having confumed three 
year~ in thefe expeditions, and greatly enlarged his frontier. 
returned triumphant to Cuz:-J, where he was joyfully received 
by his grateful and happy people. 

lvIA yrA CA PA C's genius was active and lively: he 
looked upon the time palfed in his capital as can fumed in in-' 
dolence; the reforming favage nations, and encreafing the 
power and grandeur of his fubjects. he regarded as the em
ployment alone worthy of a monarch. Full of thefe notions, 
a year had Icarcelyelapfed lince his return, when he made 
preparations for a fcelli expedition, the difficulty of which he 
hoped would eternize his fame, and equal his reputation with 
that of the moll i11uftrious of his predecelfors. He now pro
jected the reduction of thofe nil: traCts of country to the wefi
ward of his capital, which were fiiled with warlike favage 
nations; and as he expected conliderable reli!lance, he fet on 
foot a numerous army, with which he refolved to crofs the 
river Apm·imac. the moll arduous enterprize which had yet 
been attempted. How to form a bridge over chis rapid and 
broad fiream fufficiently thong to (upport the weight of 
~umerous forces, puzzled the wits of the moll: ingenious In
dians who were confulted upon the occation; but the inca 
found refources in his own genius. He ordered large ropes 
to be made of flcnder tough oliers ; and fixing one end, or
dered the other to be carried to the oppotite fide by Indians 
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c;"pert in fwimming. To this he lixen large fagots of twilled 
oliers, and brulh-wood (0 rerve as a found,lIion to the br-jdge, 
upon wljlich he laid beams, railed in at each fide for the fecu
rity of the pa/fengers. In this manner it anfwered the inten
tion of the inta; but as it came to be confidered as a very ex
traordinary invention, it received improvements every year, 
and was regarded, in the days of G ltd,,:}?, as one of the 
moft ingenIous monuments of antiquity, and of the un
tutored invention of the old Peruvians. Over this bridge de
tachments were immediately fent to frufl:rare any deligns the 

. enemy might have to deftroy it; but fo far was this precau
tion from being necefIiuy, that (he Indians Ilood aflonifhed at 
the fiupendous fabric, which they did not hefitate to afcribe 
to fome powerful deity. No other argument was nece/fary 
to fecure their obedience: it would have been the height of 
impiety to oppore thofe whom the gods favoured in fo 
diftinguifhed a manner. Only the people called ViI/iii ven
tured to make any defence, and they too were foon conquered; 
for fhutting themfelves up~ without the neceUiHY provifions, in 
II [ortrers, they were fur rounded, and in a few days reduced 
to fuch extremities, that the V furrendered at difcretion. It 
was in the province of Contijuyu that th~ inca huilt a caufe
way over fome marfhy lands, to render the march of his t/Oops 
more convenient, and affifl: the indull:ry ami commerce of 
the natives with each other. So eagerly bent was he upon 
this work, that, to encourage his folciers, he laboured with 
his own hands, helping to raifeand lay the great ftones 
which formed the foundation. GarcilaJfo alledges, that in his 
days the Indians held this caufeway in the greatell: veneration, 
not only upon account of its antiquity and convenience, but 
pecaufe it was confidered as built in part by the facred hands 
of the inca himfelf. For this reafon, it was for ages kept in 
the bell: repair, not a {tone decaying or linking from it, but 
was replaced by the care and induilry of the furveyors ap
pointed on purpofe. 

"IT was over this new dyke tbat the inca marched to the 
country of Allca, where he encountered the natives in a diffi
cuI t craggy pafs: they imagined they fhould be able to defend 
themfelves againft all his forces; but the inca made his ap
proaches fo cautioully, that the enemy were dlIlodged, and 
torced to fubmit, without fcarce any bloodfhed. Hence he 
proceeded to the lake Pari/mana Cacha, or the Sea of Pen
guins, the Indians giving the appellation of Sea to all great 
bodies of water; and from thence he went to the province of 
Arani as far as the valley of A,.aqutba, bringing all the different 
Oations on th~ way under the dominion of the incas, and 
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thereby·greatly extending the boundaries of his empire; whiclt 
particulars we mention to lhew the gradual progrefs of this 
originally fmall frate, to the pitch of grandeur and power in 
which the Spaniards beheld it on their firll: entering the coun. 
try. He met with little obflructi"on in this rapid conqueft, 
moll: of the barbarous nations delivering themfelves up to his 
pleafure on the repc}rt of the miracles he had wrought and 
dangers he ~Jrmounted, and the divinity c}f his birth. He 
fettled (everal colonies in the fruitful vale of Are'lueba, before 
entirely unpeopled, eflabli/hed a regular form of government 
in all the dilferent provinces, and taught the people by expe· 
rience to confider their lofs of liberty as the moll: happy inci. 
dent that could befall them, fince they only exchanged a bar
barous freedom for a regular, well-conducted, and civilized 
flate of fociety. Having appointed magiflrates to prefide over 
the execution of the laws, and enforce obedience to his orders, 
he returned to CU'Zco amidft all the feftivity and joy which a 
people, enamoured of their fovereign, could expre(s. Imme· 
diately he rew,arded all who had diflinguillied themfelves; 
dilbanded his army; and refigning all farther thoughts of 
military atchievements, delivered himfelf up entirely to re· 
pofe, and the peaceable enjoyment of the honour he had ac· 
quired by his activity and valour. Among the excellent civil 
inflitutions which he fet 6n foot during this interval, were 
hofpitals eftabli/hed for the fupport of the aged and infirm, 
which were afterwards enlarged by his fuccelfors, and en
dowed with many valuable priviledges. This was the Jail aa 
that is recorded of the inca Moyta Capac,who died in the 
thirtieth year of his reign full of honour and glory, acquired 
both in peace and war. 

I T was a cul1:om religioufiy obferved by the incas not to 
affume the reins of authority before all due honours had been 
paid to the memory of the deceafed fovereign, and his body 
was interred with the utmofrfolemnity. Capac Yupanqui, the 
eldefr fon of Mayta Capac, by his queen Mama Caca, /hewed the 
ufual regard to this praClice, and deferred binding his temples 
with the imperial wreath, until the lafr obfequies were paid 
to his father. Then he took up<?n him all the rights of {o
vereign authority, and entered upon his government, by 
making a progre{s round his 60minions, inquiring into the 
conduCl of the magillrates, and the adminifrration of jufiice 
among bis fubjects. In this circuit he fpent two years, or
dering, on his return to Cu'Zco, that troops lhould be levied 
for the fucceeding year, the new inca propofing, agreeable to 
that ancient maxim of flate obferved by his ancefl:ors, to give 
proofs of his valour in the beginning of his reign, and to en-
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1arge his hoereditary dominions by.the reduCtion of tho(~ 
countries in CentiJuya, 'lyinf? ealhvard from 0.':::.[0, To faci
li!ate his defign, he ordefed another bric6e to be lad O\'er the 
river Apllrimac, upon the m,odel of th~t m~Je by hi, father, 
but more difficult in the c~Ecution, ~ecau{e the {heam \Vas 
broader. However, this bridge, lhoug,h inco'mparahly [;'C':': 

magnificent, was never held in the fame eltimOiti 1:1 with the 
former; for this re:l1on chiefh'. that it\·.',~"tc.J the r.n\'e'I\'. 

Early in the feafon the'inca p"tld this r;ver at the head ~r 
20,000 men, direCling his march throu[;h the p!ea(ant \erri
tory pf Y'tmatucaca, which contained upwards of thirrv drtre, 
rem narions, all of whom C3me out to meet Capac Ti'!,a';,!,,,, 
men -and women, old and )'oLln;, fin;:il1;, dancill:}, a:)(1 
every other demonltr3tions of r~j .. ie,,;;. ,The flrincipal pru,,1.! 
among them were ca'led Piti, wll(;~e chiefs were fo delighted 
with the favour illewn tbem by the inca, and certain prefents 
they had given them, that they ecchord his fame over all the 
neighbouring countries, and eafily prevaJled on the inhabitants 
to follow their exa!Tlple, and fubmit to the government of tbe 
divine offspring of 'the Slin. From this province he palled 
into.1maym, where no lefs than eighty nations were affembled 
to oppore his defign of cfiablifhing the dominion of the incas. 
They had fortified themfelves in a kind of turf enclofure, in 
which they were blocked up fo elofely for a month by the 
royal army, that they furreildered at difcretion, and receiv.d 
the inca for their fovereign. Some authors alledge, they fii
pulared with the in{;a as a condition of their obedience, his 
promifing,. on the word and faith of his divine origin, that 
he would cotlquer and fubdue the neighbouring province of 
Uncofuyu, inhabited by a warlike people that lived by rap:!1e 
and robbery, their implacable enemies. 

Cd PAC UPA N!?!,pJ, agreeable to d',e promife made to 
the conquered nations of AmaY;'a, fummoned the lords of 
Uncafuyu to appear before him; for that, be:ng appoi!1ted 
fovereign over all thofe countries by his gre3t ancc:!lor the 
SlIn, he claimed it as his prerog2tive to judge and decide all 
differences -among nations, bring them to the knowledge of 
the true god, and efiablifh fuch modes of religious wOlfhio 
and government as he tholloht would prove molt c;;]jJ,4.iv~ 
to their happinefs. To thi: meffage a haughty 3n r,,:r was' 
returned; the barbarians affembled to deliberate u'non the ne
ceffary meafures, and unanimoully agreed to acquaint ihe inca, 
that it was not their praCtice to pay the fubmiffiCWls he required, 
nor to receive laws from a prince of whom they knew ng
thing; that if he had bulinefs with them, he fh9u1d find them 
in their own territories ready to receive him with arms in 
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their hands. As to his boalling that he was clercended from 
the SUfi, it was a matter of no c'onfequence at all to them~ 
who did not hold the SUfi in any particular reverence, having 
gods of their own, whofe proteCtion and goodnefs they had 
too often experienced to exchange them for any other. This 
they declared to be their final anfwer; and, if it "proved dif
pleafing, they defired the inca would ~efent it in. the open 
field, like a brave and courageous foldier. \Vhen Ihis anfwer 
was brought back, thl! inca held a council of his officers, in 
which the refolution was taken to furprife the enemy, and. 
march into the heart of their country before they could have 
time to a{[emble, by which means they might be terrified into 
fubmiffion without bloodfhed. Every thing fucceeded to 
expeCtation; a datachment was made of eight thouCand men, 
who marched with fuch ,1:ekrity as entirely difconcerted the 
barbarians, allonifhed at finding an army in the midfi of thei~ 
country, when they doubted not but a month. would elapfe 
before the enemy could appear on the frontier. Incapable of 
relilling, they began to repent of the haughty anfwer made to 
the inca, 'and, after lome formal deliberation, refolved to yicld 
the fame obedience as the neighbouring nations, and obtain 
an equal degree of royal clemency and favour, by the moll: 
inviolable' fidelity and attachment. The Curacas prollrated' 
themfelves before the inca~ expeCling with dread the effe& 
of his reltntment; but he received them fo graciouily, that 
they foon laid alide their fears, and beheld him as their guardian. 
angel. He told them, that, when he confidered their bar
blrity and ignorance, he was not furpriled at their refufal of 
a regular {cherne of morals, religion, and politics; being well 
a !Tured , that when they had once experienced the fweets of 
thule arts which conduce to human happinefs, they woul4 
bleb the hour in which they were perfuaded to embrace the 
P,',uvi,l/I laws, manners, and form of 10cial inllitution. To. 
put an end to all difputes between them and their ll&ighbours 
about the boundaries of their feveral jl,lrifdiCtions, the inca 
order.ed the frontier to be marked out by large fiones, which 
he ereCted at certain dillances; and fo impartially did he pars 
judgment, that all parties relled perfeCtly fatisfied with his de. 
cilion. The CurocQs,' with profound humility, kilfed his. 
hands, and requefied him to f~ttle the government at his plea~ 
fure; and when he gave notice of his defign to take up his 
relidence for fome weeks at Chirirqui. the nobility carried 
him in a chair of gold upon their thoulders in token of theit 
fcrvitudc. 

THIS was one of the moll advantageous conqueIhhitherto 
made by ttie incas, as the countrY' was· not only rich in paf, , 
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hire and cattle, but in mines of the precious nu:tal; yet, :n
fie ad of fatiating his ambition, it ferved only to fiimubte 
him to farther enterprizes. Seme little time being employed 
in the admini!l.ration of government, he judged it impolitic 
to fuffer his foldiers to relax in military dikipline by too long 
repofe, and therefore or~ered preparations to be made for an
other expedition early in the fearon of the enfuing )'e:lr. The 
inca did not lead this enterprize, intended againlt the I:?u,·
,hoas, in perColl; but appointed his brother captain.general, 
and four princes of the blood, well experienced in the art of 
war, to affill his councils. An army of 25,000 men immc
diately took the field, entered the province of Catapompa, and 
firuclc (uch terTOr, that the inhabitants refolved, with one 
voice, to receive the inca for their fovereign. Alfembling in 
great numbers, they prefented themfelves before the general, 
and one of the orators addrelfed him to the followidg purpo(c : 
"' General, we heartily welcome thee, becauie thou art to 
give us a new being, and the honour of being fervants t{) that 

'great prince who derives his pedigree from the Sun. VI e 
adore thee as his brOther and the commander of hjs armics, 
giving thee to undedtand, that YO'lr arrival only hath pre
vented us from throwing ourfdves at the feet of our fovercign 
lord at Cuzeo, to befeech him to receive us under his mighty 
plote8:ion. The fame of the marvellous aBions he hath per
formed in peace and war, hath afteCled us with fueh wonder 
and love towards him, that every day appears an age to us, 
until we enjoy the priviledge of becoming his fubjeCls. Hereby 
we promife ourfelves the happinefs of being delivered from 
the tyranny and cruelty of our neighbours of C/;mul1 and Han
,~huolla, who ha\'e grievoul1y opprefTed us unce the days of 
our forefathers; 1;) if you will receive us under the fhadow of 
the inca's authority, our happinefs will be complete, al~J cur 
everla!l.ing prayers [hall attend all your delires, that they may 
be accompHfhed by thy great parent the Sun, whom hence
forward we worfhip with the mott profound devotion." To 
enforce their requdt, the'i made a V,d:la~:C pre(ent in go!d, to 
be offered to their fJvercl.:;:n the i"nca, as the \'olunrary tribute 
of dutiful fubjeCls; were received into favour, and afierwarJ~ 
governed by laws limilar to thofe cllablifhed in the other 
provinces. 

THE affairs of this country being properly fettled, the ge
neral, Aqui Titu, led his army acrols the vall delcrts of fl:l
ol/ar-ipa, famed for the great quantity of gold it produces; 
and having made tbe necelfary obfcrvation;, proceeded on his 
march along the plains bordering on the ocean to the fectil ~ 
valley of H,,;ari, reducing all the inhabit_nls, ';;irhoLit fight-
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ing a fingle {hoke, to the obedience of the' inca. fI'efound" 
the natives immerfed in barbarity, and greatly addiCfed to 
the 'moil libidinous gratification of unna'turallufl; an abomi
Jlable praCtice, which he abolifhed by the moll: rigorous law~ 
and exemplary punifhments. It was ordained, that whoever 
[hould be convicted of fodomy fhould be burnt a!ive, with all' 
his effects, ana thofe who were even {ufpeCted of ~he crime. 
were (ubjeCted to very fevere ufage, whipped with thongs, 
and fometimes put to death, if the fuijlicion appeared well 
founded, although not proved. 

THE general having thus executed his commiffion, refurned 
tliumphant to Cu'Zco, and was received by the inca with the 
favour which his eminent fervices defervcd. He was now 
appointed regent of the empire,. the inca having re(olvett to 
make another expedition in petfoh, and his four generals 
were given hiin as counfellols. All things being now in 
readinefs, Capac 'Yupanqui departed from Ctn;co, and marc;hed 
as far as the lake Puria, which was the utmofl: boun-· 
dary of his father's cOllquefis. His army confified of twenty 
thou{and chofen troops, befides recruits picked up in his 
march, which greatly augmented the number. So formid
able a power could not fail to infpire refpett; and accordingly' 
all the nations around, for the fpace of twenty leagues; fent 
their deputies to do homage to the inca, and acknowledge 
his foven:igmj'. Amon~ others came melfengers from two 
powerful lords of Colla/uya, who had waged perpetual war 
againfi each other for many years. They contended for power 
and authority with the moll impklcable rcfentment; but the 
country being reduced to the mofi wretched condition by 
their animofity, it was mutually refolved to fubmit their dif
ferences to the inca, each of the parties befeeching to be ad
mitted to his prefence, and the honour of givin~ a minute 
relation of the injuries {unained from his adverfary. Both 
protelled, with the utmofl: folemnity, that they would Ihi8ly 
adhere to his dereJmina,ion, which they knew to be infalli
ble, becaufe he was the genuine offspring of that fountain of. 
light, which pierces with (0 keen a ray into the darkefi: fe
erets of the human breafi. Their requefl: was admitted, and 
the curacas defired to attend the inca whenever it fuited their 
convenience. They came accordingly at the fame time~ 
both throwing themCelves upon their knees, and at once 
killing his hands, that neither might feem to have the pre
ference. Cari, whofe territories bordered the neare!1: upon the 
inca's, had the fortune to fpeak firfi; he gave a tedious ac
count of the differences that fubfilled, and the (ource ffom 
whence they arore, canfelling honefHy, that the quarrel was 
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inflamed by envy, emulation, ana ambition: however, as 
there was fome real caufe.. for difpute about certain lands, he 
humbly hoped the inca would interpoCe, and by his jull: arbi
tration cut olf all future occalion for wars, which had deColateli 

-.be country, and reduced the people to wretchednefs. When 
he had finilhed his difcourfe, the other curaca entered upon 
his addreCs to the inCa, and ingenuouOy acknowledged· the 
tr~th ,~f all that ~ad been re~ited by his adverfary; fubmitting 
with him the decdion of their quarrel to the pleafure of hi~ 
Ptruvian majelly, who was highly delighted with thefe proofs 
of fimplicity and franknef~. The afl:lir wa~ (ubmitted to his 
council, the lands in quell:ion were eqin·lly cli\·ided; the par
ties fworn to pay implicit obedience to this decifion, and for 
ever to lay afide their animcfities, and become faithful affec
tionate {ubjeets to the inca. This lall article was inferted 
in the treaty in confequence of a conference between the two 
chiefs; who agreed, that the Peruvian government was pre
ferable to their own; and thac acknowledging a fovereign {u
perior to both, would be the moll: efFeetual method of re1hain
ing them ~ithin the boundaries affigned hy their oath, fup. 
preffing any future.- CJUre of animality, and cementing them 
in the f!:rongeft and mof!: durable friendlhip. 

THE affairs of thefe two chiefs being adjull:ed in this man
ner, the inca commanded two of his principal officers to make 
a furvey of the country, and to appoint fuch magifirates a~ 
they believed bell: qualified to, govern his new fubjeets with 
moderation and equity, to infhuet them in the law.s and reli. 
gion-of Peru, teach them tile mechanical arts, and promote 
a (pirit of induftry and loyalty, that might conduce equally to 
the glory of the monarch and happine(s of the people; after 
which he returned to Cuzco, and made his triumphal entry 
'with unu(ual fplendour and maglllficence, jufily e!teeming that 
a more glorious acquifitio!) to his people which was made by 
·the reputation of his ju!tice and human;:y, than by the force 
and terror of his arms. 

CA P.Ii C YUP A Nfi?P I had not refided lor.g at his capital 
when he perccivea that his conqueRs were not yet complele, 
fomething, he imagined, being fiill wanting to the gl05Y of 
his name, and toe grandeur, convenieRce, and fecurity of 
his empire. Experience had demon!lrated tbe conveniency 
of the bridges thrown over the Apu,imac, and now determined 
him to render a paffage lefs difficult t6 the country of Colla
fuya, where he propofed to complete the conqudls begun on 
hi! acceifwo, hy laying another bridge over the river ncar the 
place where the lake Titicaca difcharges itfelf. Direetions 
Iwere ilfue.d .accordingly, and a bridge more beautiful than any 
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of the former was confiruCled in .the iliort fpace of a feW' 
weeks. Over this he marched with a powerful army, ~ttended 
by the prince his fon, who was now initiated in the art of war, 
and taught the praCtical conduct of a general in the field, aU his 
knowledge hitherto arifing from precepts and private inllruc
tion. Upon entering the province of Chaycuta, the inca or
dered the prince his fon, with a detachment, to (ummon the 
inhabitants to fubmiffion. They were greatly divided in their 
1cntiments concerning the anfwer which (hould be returned; 
fome d(~aded' the power of the inca, and therefore thought' 
they ought, to comply with the purport of the (ummons. 
Some were of the fame opinion, becaufe they preferr~d the 
Perm/ian government to their own, and wi(hed to partake of 
the blelfings which they raw enjoyed by other favage nations 
received into the protection of the inca. A third pa'rty, more 
bold and confident than any of the former, infified upon their 
ability to defentl themfelves, and the {hame of furrendering 
the !laves of a tyrant without lhedding one drop of their 
blood in defence of thofe priviledges tranfmitted to them by 
their 3nrefiors, and the natural rights of mankind. In con
jequer.ce of there divifions, a kind of ambiguous an[wer was 
rctunled, which partook of the fe"~ral opinions of the parties; 
hilt upon the inca',; denouncing vengeance unlefs they expli. 
(illy declared their obedience, they foon yielded to their fears, 
and unanimoully agreed to grant him a free ingre(8 into t~eir 
countrv; upon condition, that, if his terms were not approved, 
they might be rejeCted, and the natives left to their freedom. 
AlthotJ~h the inca was in a callacity to give rule, yet to {pare 
the efii.Jfion of blood, and imprefs a favourable opinion of his 
jtJIlice and moderation, he accepted the propofal, entered the 
province, and foon gave the ir.Jhabitants fuch convincing 
proofs of the excellency of his inilitutions and government, 
tCl<H without heiitation they fwore fealty, and put th~mfelYes 
under his, protection; celebrating this happy event with fongs, 
mulic, and dancing, in honour of the inca. 

AFT ER fettling the adminilhation of the country, and in· 
firucting; the ignorant barbarians in the rudiments of the (eve· 
ral arts conducive to tbe. happim,;s of their lives, the inca 
proceeded to Charcas, where his fame already refounded. The 
dIfFerent nations inhabiting this country fent their ambalTadors 
to him, requefling they might be admitted to the priviledgc 
oi fubjeCls of the imperial wreath, and in!lructed in thofe arts 
'which procured Cuch happineCs to the Peruvians" and rendered 
them fa much fuperior to the rert of mankind: however, as 
all were not unanimous in acknowledging the fovercignty of 
the inca, thofe who put themfelves un~er his proteCtion, and 
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t:mbraced his religion, implored ;him that he would not {uffer 
them to be expofed to the refentment of the relt, who would 
probably trear them as apofiates from the manners of their 
ancell:crs. The inca granted all th(;ir demands without fcru-
pIe; and, after fpeooing two years in fettling the counrry, 
ret'Orned to the imperial city of Cuzc~, carrying in his retinue 
(ome of the princ,ipal inhabitants of Cbarcr.JJ, t hat were dcfirous 
of viliting this celebrated capital, of which fuch wonders 
were reported. Here he difmilred his troops, fuffering them 
to return to their feveral homes, to enjoy, in peace and tran-
quility, the fruits of their Jabour. 

CAPAC YUPAN!?(YI now devoted himfelf entirely tt) 
the government of his people, leaving to the princl', Inca 
Rom, the care of extending the limits ()f the empire, and 
annexing new conquefls. It was propafed to {hetch the 
boundaries of tbe empire further on the fIde of Cbincafu),tl, 
which, being a barren defolate country, was neglected by al~ 
the incas fince Manca Capac; and for thi3 purpole a formida
~Ie army was raifed, with which the prince crolred the Apuri~ 
mac all floats made of oliers. This expedition was attended 
with no remarkable incident; all the people fllbmitted on 
fight of the army, and an addition of twenty thoufanri foul. 
was made to the Peruvian (uhjeCts, without the lo(s of a lin
gle drop of blood. Scarce had the prince returned to CuZ,c.o, 
when his venerable father funk under old-a;?:e, and yielded up 
the imp,erial {ceptre, which he had wielded, for many years 
with the reputation of a prudent, pol'itic, and brave mo
narch. 
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\VH£N the young pri.nce Roca a;cended the throne, he de- IncaRoca, 
termined UPOll imitatillf; the conduct of his fagaciou~ lire, Jixth 1110-

and acquiring a perfeCt knowledge of the extent and power of "arch. ' 
'his dominions, the characters of the public officers, and of the 
adminifiration of iuHice in aH the provinces; with which 
view he made a progrefs ol>er the whole empire, which took up 
the fpace of three years. During this circuit he made fuch 
prudent regulations, formed (uch falutary laws, and {hewed 
(uch a difcerning (piri!, as imprefi~d the people with the moll: 
fanguine expectations, that he would equal the greatefl: of his 
anceil:ors in wifdom, policy, and all the virtues of a fovereign. 
He penetrated quite to tbe mountains of Cordillcm, in an 
expedition he made, at the the head of a great army, in the 
third year of his reign, and reduced many powerful nations 
to his obedience. Among the moll: dillinguilhed of thefe, 
were the people called Cbolncas, who made fome appearance 
of reliil:ance, and deliberated, with great {olemnity, whether 
they ihould accept the inca's propofals, or difpute his en-
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trance into their. province at the hazard of a battle. The 
inca, obrl.'l \'1[17 ~re,r r lli:ation, refolved to cut off all roOD/._ 
for oebatt', m,.,~L'd _IIItO the midfi of their country, entere4 
ufton holl i 'f n, ~ ... J {truck luch terror into the peo(lle, that 
tll':Y yidded immediatcl \' t() all that was required, and 'u(ed 
all their i,d,utn." Wil~ fLvtral other adjacent nations to fol. 
low their example" 0$ the only means of avoiding the inca's 
refenrrlJenr, a,d pMtakills of the kliciry which all his fub. 
jdl, enjoyed Ulluer bis wile admini!1ration. The(8 conquefis 
were followed by_the 'tJuC/l;1n of the provinces of UramoyCfJ, 
S:d .7, Utz:mil'lia, <lnd divers others, in which were contained 
above fottythouand fami'j,s; whence we may judge of the 
importance 10 the ilJte of lhi' expedition. 

AFTER the inca's return to CIIZ,CO, he fpent fome years in 
the qUiet [,0iI;,!lioll and goverr,ment of his kingdoms, em
ploy ing I':IS {on, the pr nce Yahuarhuacac, in all foreign 
afroi·" p.,rcicularly in the conqucft of Antifuya, a province 
to the nll"ard of en"o, beyond whidl none of his predecef. 
fots h.ld attempted to penetrate. This p. j •• ce derived his 
name fro:n a fupcrftitious prophecy uttered at his. b:rth, that 
his life IVculd be unfortunate, and dilgraceful to the empire; 
to faliify which j his royal father befrowed the utmolt pa:Jls on 
his education, and now lent him eJrly into the field to be In· 
firuaed in the art of war, before he fhould come to the 
gcvernment of a great k;ng,~cr.1. He ordered an army of 
tifteen thoufand men to be raired, with which he detache4 
this young prince over the high mountain oi Canatlucaya, 
the moll difficult enterprize ever yet attempted b.y the Peru
vians. By this he intended .to inure him to fatigue, and r~n
der him accuftomed 10 danger; and his order: were executed 
with Co much punCtuality, as ;ert him no room for fufpeaing 
either the prince's judgment or courage, notwithllanding he 
was afte~wards jufrly taxed with puflllanimity. By means of 
this lall: conqudl, the empire was extended from north to 
fouth above two hundred leagues, and from fail to weft con
-ftderably above half that (pace; all which traa oi country the 
politic inca laboured affiJuou£ly to cu!,,,ace, and adorn with 
palaces, gardens, baths, and (.' hn pub:ic ilru"~tures, which 
not only kept his people in conll:ant employment, and im
proved them in the 'HI" but added greatly to the p!e,Cure? 
.convenience, and grandt"ur, of the ftate; and for the better 
accommodation of the people, he e(eaed public granaries, 
ftorehoufes, and mao:azincs, on all the great roads, which he 
Slid with provilicn, cloa:hi:1[!:, utenftls of labour, amnru
nilion, a:ld every ne diary e::hCf for the merchant, tbe hu(
pandman, the mt::chanic, or :h~ iclC!!~:. 
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IN this manner he pa{fed feveral years; and having com

pleated, his projects concerning the domefiic policy of his 
~ingdom, he once more turned his views towards the en
largement of his dominions. The reduction of the provinces 
called Char[(ls was begun in the late rei~n, but never com~ 
pleated: a work referved for the great inca Roca, which was 
to immortalize his fa;ne. As the enterprize was deemed ar
duous-, an army of thirty thoufa.nd felect men was levied, and 
the emperor reColved to command in perfon, the government 
being left in the hands of the prince~ affified by feveral coun
fellors, that he might gain fome acquaintance with the "ffairs 
of the cabinet, as well as of the field. Arriving, after a tediom 
march, on the frontiers of the province of Cbul1<ari, he fent 
heralds to the different nations, requiring them to Jive under 
thofe laws which his father the SUIl had ordained for their be
nefit; to worfhip him as the only God, to forfake t~.eir corrupt 

•. culloms and manners, and to follow the light of nature, and 
the infiruClions which he fhould lay down to direct them in 
ways rt;Iore agreeable to numanity, d,an their prefent manner 
t>f living. All the young men took fire at the boldnefs of this 
,demand;and confident of their own firength and courage, were 
for giving battle to the enemy. "Who is this tyrant (faid 
they) who would oblige us to renounce our natural gods and 
adore a fhanger, a god unknown to us, and recommended 
only as he happens to be the parent of the ufurper r What 
right has he to require that we fhould dep3rt from lour man
ners rendered venerable by their antiquity, and abolifh the 
facred cufioms handed down from our ancefiors, only to re
ceive new laws from him, which would pave the way to taxes, 
tributes, 'impolitions, and fervices, with all the other train 
of vexations and 'grievances which afflict his oppreJfed va{fals ? 
Thefe are conditions not to be endured by a free people, 
while they are able to defend their liberties, and, at the 
worft, are not unwilling to perifh with their· freedom." All 
the old men were, neverthelefs, of a contrary opinion; they 
judged with more caution, ar.d creaded the power of the 
inca, which they were fenlible they could not withfl:and. 
It was their opinion, the propofals ought to be debated with 
impartiality. They had converfed for many years with the 
fubjech .of the inca, and could never learn that he had ever 
given caufe for the fevere reHeLlions thrown out againfl: his 
government, by the fiery and over~weening young perfans 
who {poke before. They had always been told, that his 
yoke was eafy, his adminifiration equitable, and. his laws fa
]utary; that he conducted tbe fiate as the father of a family,' 
j1D9 rl!garded hi$- (ubjects as his children; that the lands up~ 
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(\1'1 which he fcized. were not the polTeffions of the fnl.iuns, 
but wAite fields, and defart countries, which he rendered 
f\o-urifhing and fertile by the fOlce of culture; and that he 
required no other tribUte than the fruits ,of thofe lands, ma
JlUred, ttlled, and fowed, at his own cxpence. As a proof 
that he did not f"blift by oppreffion and robbery, they defired 
the young men to inform thcmfcll'es \lQw mucb the eftates 
of the Indians had of late years been improved, and then to 
judge of the wifdom of the inca's government, by the degree' 
of wealth and felicity which hi$' f4JbjeCts enjoyed. Stlch in
deed was his reputation for jufiice, that many neighbouring 
provinces. allured by the gentlenefs vf his fervitude, volun
tarily put themfelves under the proteCtion of the inca. It 
was therefore more advifeab-le, that they fhould yield without 
force or confiraint, before matters came to fuch an iHuc, 
that they would neither be able to defend their liberty, nor 
procure fuch terms of fubmifiion, as might now be readily 
g: anted. i\, the religron of the inca appeared to be one of 
!l"lr great objections, it ought to be well confidcred, they 
l;;;d, th;}t the Sun more viflbly d~fcrvcd worfhip. on account of 
d:e light and heat it afturded, than allY of thofe dumb and 
in(enllble idols which they formed with their own hands. 

\YITH there, and fome other arguments, the rages at 
Ze"~th 10 far prevaileJ, th~t?- refolution was taken to wait 
llpon the inca, with prefents of the fru-i~s and befl: produce of 
the country, the young men carrying their arms in their 
hantls, in (oken of their willingnefs to {erve him in quality of 
1;';!diers, to affift in his ("onque[ts. They were moll courte
ollfly received by inca R~ca, pre(ented with doaths, and 
other valuable gifts, admitted to all the privileges of the mtJ/t 
favoured of his fubjcCts..; five hundred of the young men were 
chofen by lot into his fervice, and the reft fent home for the 
defence ot their country againfl: the attacks of their f:lVage 
neighbours. In a word, his behaviour was (0 gracious, affa
ble, and engaging, that all cried out with joy and exultation, ' 
"' How like art thou to a child of the fun~ how worthy art 
thou of the title of king ~ how weB, thou meritcfl: the appella
tion of proteCtor of the poor, and redrelfer of the injured! 
\Ve no looner became thy fubjeCts, than thou didft load us 
with thy favours and benefits. May the bleffings of thy fa
(her the Sun fhower down upon thee; and ,all the nations of 
the world ohey, and fall down before thee; for thou art truly 
the Capac inca. who ceferve riches, ablolute power, and 
univerf.! dominion." Having annexed a Cpace of a hundred 
}eague~ to his empire, the inca r~turtied to Cuz.co, and (pent 
the ren of his life in peace, dying at a very advanced age, 
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in the fiftieth year of his reign, after having dlablifhed the 
reputation of the wifell, the morl benevolent, and, virtuou~ 
monarch, who had ever been honoured with the imperial 
wreath. His memory IS held to this day in veneration, upon 
account of the many excellent laws he dbbli{hed,. of which 
the following are the moll: remarkable. That the children 
of the common people ihould 110t be taught the liberal ar!~ 
and fciences, which ferved only to render them hau~hty, proud, 
and above labouring at the mechanic arts, fo eflentiallO the 
good of fociety: that the nobility filould be diligently in
firuBed in every branch of learning, in order to qualify 
them to di(charge thofe functions and duties, which belonged 
to their rank and dignity: that thieves, murderers, adulterers, 
and incendiaries,fhould be hanged without mercy, immediately 
upon conviBion: that fons fhould obey their fathers, and be 
confidered as minors to the age of twenty-five years; after 
which time they fuould be employed in matters tending 
to the good of the Il:ate., Inca Roca was the firll in
fiitutor of fchools at CUz,co, in which the Amantas were 
appointed to inll:ruCl the princes of the blood and 
young nobility in the arts and fciences, by daily difcourfes; 
for a~ yet the Peruvians were wholly unacquainted with the 
ufe of letters. They be fides taught the worfuip of the true 
god, and explained the fpirit of the laws, by demonftrating 
the rearons and principles on which they were founded; by 
this means acculloming their minds early to politics, and the 
alt of government, which ought [0 conrliture the principal 
knowledge of perfons of their birth and quality. The Aman
fils alfo taught hillory, poetry, philofophy, afhology, and 
"mufic, in all which they pretended to fome /kill, though it 
was of a very limited nature, as the Spaniard, found on their 
arrival in the country, at a period when tbe fciences had 
made but a f1ender progrefs in £II'-'P<', and more e(pe~ial1y in 
the dominions of his Catholick majefiy. By oral IIlllruc
tions the youth were taught the military art, and the fciences, 
while they read in their knots the "hiftory and aCtions of pall: 
ages. Under the Amantas likewife, they improved rhemfelve.s 
in f:!oquence, <:economies, and the government of their own 
private, as well as of the public, affairs. This mode of edu
cation was not only authorized, but"ll:riBly enjoined by a law 
palled in this reign; and for the encouragement of the natives 
and profe{fors, handfome falaries were ellablifued for their 
genteel maintenance, in order to give their inftructions more 
weight with the pupils. The feminaries of literature wen: 
further endowed, and fhongly patronized, by a fucceeding 
jnca, grand nephew to inca Ro.-'a. 

W,B rbalJ clofe Shis reign, with repeating fome celebrated 
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fayings, 31cribed to the inca Roca by the Spani/h writers Bioi 
Ya/era a~d Garcilaffi. When he refleClcd on the immenfitr. 
heauty, and fplendor, of the heavens, he would fay, "If 
the heavens be (0 glorious, glittering, 'and refplendent, which 
is the _throne of the Rachacamac, hQW much more glorious 
,and refplendent muf~ his perfon be, who is the creator of all 
things in heaven, on earth, and in the waters i" Anothe.r 
faying of his was; "If I were to adore any terrelhial thing, 
it fhould be a wife and good man, whofe excellellcy tranfcelfds 
,all other creatures." He would likewifc fay, " When an 
infant is born he grows up, and then he dies, He that yefier
day ,had a bep;inning. to day Ja:ves at his end. He that 
cannot make himfelf immortal, nor recover ii:c after death, 
is not worthy of adoration." Numberlefs other adages and 
remarks arc attributed to him, which, if genuine, evince his 
'deep refleCtion and folid -underftanding. 

'Yahuar- WHEN the iall: duties were paid to :he memory of the ex-
buacac, cellent inca Row, his eldeft (on, Yahuarhuawc, afcended 

fi<1)Cnlh in- the throne, and ailul11ed the reins of government; to qualify 
-<:11. rim for which his father fpared no labour. No prince had 

ever received a better education, or been earlier tilJCtured 
,with the principles of virtue; and indeed he exhibited, in thll 
'beginning of his reign, the mofl: flatterin?: profpcCts of peace 
and happillef.~ to ,his people. Being of a moderate, gentle 

,di(pofition, he lou:;ht n:J yddition to his empire. Fully fatis
ned-with his hered:~.ary d "l:l:1"'I.S, his whole fiudy was to 
govern with equity, without encroaching upon the rights of 
his neighbours, under a pretence of reclaiming them from their 
barbarity. It is reported, [hJt certain inaufpicious predic
tions, publilhcd at his birth, determined him to pur(ue this 
pacific cond uct, as the mofr certain mean~ of efcaping the 
danger with which he was threatened. However, that his 
time might not be C'on(umed in inaCtivity, and in' a manner 
unferviceable to his people, he made,divers progrdfes over the 
,kingdom, improved and adorned feveral palts of the country 
with fl:ately buildings; and gained the efteem and love of his 
fubjeCts, by divers atls of' benevoknce, munificence, and li
berality. HIS negleCt of that maxim of fiate, whereby the 
fovereign was required to give fame proof of his warlike ge
,nius, and to add to the dominions of his ancefrors, drew fo 
many reilections on the inca's courage, that, after he had 
'reigned for many years ''lith the utmoll tranquillity, he was 
at length forced into hoftile meafurd, diametrically oppofi!e 
to his own judgment and natural difpofition. His. caution 
was confrrued into timidity, and his ardent love of peace in
to pufillanimity. He refolved, therefore, to fend twenly 
thoufand men Ililon an e~peclition to the fro1ltiers of, Artquebo. . ~ 
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to reduce a large peninfula, which had been overlooked bv 
his anceflors ill the courfe of their conqueils. An armv 
was affembled, and his brother a-p[lOinted to conduB: lh(s 
enterprize, the inca not chufing to go in per [on, fo .fhong 
ar. impreffioll had his mind received from the prediCtions 
we have memioned. Every thin; fucceeded to the utmo!t 
withes of the plince ;a·large tra':b of country wa~ fubdued .. 

. and the army re'turned triumphant to CUZ(O, which to ani-
mated Yahuarhuacac,. that he began to aipire at the fame 
Qf a conqueror, and now entertained thoughts of reducing 
Clertain warlike favage nations, th:lt had t~ruclc with dread 
the boldell: of his anc~r[Qrs. Yet his ambitiall WaS frequently 
checked by [udden emOtions of fear, which obliged him to 
ft{JP /110rt in the middle of his preparations, and declared to 
all the world the motives of his im:lolution. In confequence 
his charatler began to fulfer, and he found himfelf finkilW 
daily in the efieem of hIS fubjects, who confidered valour a'~ 
the tidl: and moll: d[entiai quality of a monarch, While he 
was thus toffed betwee'n comending paffions, the untoward 
~ifpofition of his el!leil fan and heir [0 his dominions. opened 
a' n!!w '(otirce of affiiction. The prince had r,efigned himfelf 
to every kind of debauchery and extravagance, difdaining all 
tbe admonitions of his father, and even treating his perfon 
W.iih X\ifrefpeet, until at length he fixed upon th~ refolution of 
difgracing and difinheriting him, as unworthy and incapable 
of wielding the imperial fceptre. At the age of nineteen, 
the prince was banithed the court, to the mean employment 
offeeding the cattle of the Sun, on certain pleufant pailures, 
at the dil1:ance of a league from CWUIl. As he had not power 
to refill the imperial command, he fubmitted. with reeming 
Ilhearfulnefs, and diligently executed the fervile bufinefs aj~ 
ligned to him, for the fpace of three years. 

THESE domefiic troubles afforded the inca a fair oppor
tunity of laying afide all thoughts of war without reproach. 
For three years he attended only to the good government of 
Iris people, and the means of reclaiming his fan, for whom 
he Hill entertained a paternal affection, notwithfianding ali
bis vices. One day about noon the difgraced prince entered 
the palace, without companions or attendants, and with marks 
of deep contrition and forrow, requeiled to fpeak with his fa
ther, upon bufinefs of the highell: importance. Upon hearing 
the melI'age, the inca, perfuaded it was only a frratagem to 
work upon his paffions, refufed in a rage to admit the prince 
to his prefence, >and ordered him immediately to retire to 
the place appointed for his refidence, unlefs he wanted to com
pel him to execute the la.ws againft difobedience. To this 
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:mrwer the prince' replied, "that he came not in contempt of 
the royal mandate, for which he had the. moll profound re
IjJeCl, but in obedience to the injunCtion of another inca, as 
'great as himfelf, who commiffioned him to impart a fecret of 
the hill confcquence to the empire of Peru; and if it pleafed 
his imperial majefty to hear the meffJge, he delired to be ad-. 
mitted to an audience; if not, he had fulfilled his orders, 
and ihould return ~ith an account of his unfuccefsful attempt." 
There appeared fom~thing fo extraordinary in this reply, that 
the inca refolved once more to fee his fon. Curiolity to 
know who this inca as great as himfelf could be, was an ir
relifiiblc motive for complying with the prince's .firange rc
qucfl:. AccordinJ!,ly he was introduced, and fianding before 
his father, he told him, "that he was come to acquaint 
him, that while he was fitting under one of thole great 
rocks in the fields of Chila,' where he was e:nployed by the 
imperial orders in feeding; the Rocks of the Sun, there appeared 
to him a man in a {trallge habit, and different in figure from 
any he had ever beheld, his beard being above a linn ill length, 
hi. garments long and Aow,ns' and about his neck he carried 
a kind of living. creature, ~nlike any animal be had eyer 
feen. '1'I;;s figure {poke to me, faid the prince, and cried, 
" Come ill; I am a child of the Sun, and brother to the: 
inca Manco Capac, who was the lirll of your family, and by 
him I am allied in blood to your father and you, my name 
being inca f/irachJca. I am (ent by our father the Sun, to 
orUer you immed,ately to acquaint my brother the inca, that 
the greatell part of the PeruviallS of Cbincajuya, are in rebel
lit);1, and ullited in a conftderacy to alTJult his dominions, 
ar.J with a {hong and numerous army to depofe him, over
turn the empire of the incas, and introduce the primitive 
barbarity. This intelligence I order you immediately to carry 
to mv hrother the inca, tilat he may provide againll: the 
danger, and take Cuch vigorous refolutions as the importance 
of the occafion rcqlJire~. As to yourfelf, I will declare to 
you, that in whatioever misfortune thou art, you lofe not 
cour~ge nor fpirit, for I {hall ever be ready to fucceur thee as 
Illy own 6eili and blood; and therefore I exhort thee not to 
alt(,lTIpt any thing unworthy thy family, thy ancient defcent, 
ami the honour of the empire, for I will be affifiing to thee 
in the greatell exigencies." , 

TH E inca could fcarce forbear laughing at the plaulibility or 
this tale, which he was perfuaded his profligate fon had 
framed to anfwer his own purpofes: and indeed it is probable 
that the young man had fallen upon this fl:ratagem, to reco
ver his father's favour, or had aCtually fomented the rebel-: 
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lions which hf; now pred.iCled: however, many of the fllgei 
perfom of the council judged otherwife, anti ferioufly admo
niilied the inca to make ail peffible inquiry into the truth of 
the report, and provide diligently for the wodt They fu
perfl:itiouOy alleoged, that all due reverence ought to be 
fhewn to thofe intimations. of divine favour, fillce it was 
highly improbable the prince would prefume to pars for trutll 
a forgery which might fo eafily be detected. Neverthelefs, the 
inca obllinately refolved to give no credit to his fon; and ac
cordingly ordered him immediately back to the place of his 
banifruuent. 

ABOUT three months after this vilion of rir,1.:ho,'o, (for fa 
the prince was afterwards called) a rumour was fpread,. that 
an infurretlion appeared in the provinces of Chinwjuyo, to 
which the inca refured giving any belief, imagining it 
muft have ariren from the faolifh vilion related by his foo. 
In a few days it gained ground;. and though no particulars. 
were known, the enemy having blocked up all the paifcs, yet 
it now occalioned uLliverfal dread and conflernation. At 
length an exact account was br-ought, that the rebels, after 
baving put all the inca's governors to death, were marchirJO' 

'with an army of forty thoufand men to plunder, burn, and 
dellroy Cuzco. Thefe nations, having fubmirted out of fear, 
fupprdfed their refentment, until a fair occafion offered te} 
throw ofF the yoke, in the prefer\( weak and pacific reign, 
and amidfl: the differences between the inca and his fon,. 
whore hard ufage they determined to make the pretext for 
their rebellion. The authors and contrivers of this infurrec
tion, were the chief CW'3cas of the provinces. of CIJarcos. 
Haucotucalla was the leader, a young man of twenty, fix: 
l'cars of age, fuTi of fire, mettle, and ambition; unea(y uo
per the gentle yoke of the irtGa, and afpiring at liberty and 
dominion. He defpifed the chara8er of the reigning monarch. 
thought it uflreafonable that thouCa'nds of brave men ihould be 
fubjeCled to the will of a coward, and entertained hopes of 
one day afcending the throne of Peru; to which, however. 
he could ha.ve no title, except by cO,nquefl:. 
. WHEN the inca received the certain intelligence of thefe. 
particulars, he was terrified and difmayed. His fears pre
vented his following the advice of his council, to make vigo
rous preparations for oppoling thG enemy ~ and he fuggefied to 
himfelf Co many objeCtions agalllfr every thing that wa~ pro
pofed, that in the end he involved himfi:lf in inextricable per· 
plexity, lea.ving neither time to levy a fufficient number of forces, 
lIor a garriCon ftrong enough in th~ city, to refill: the rebch, 
\Inti I further CUG:cours could arrive. Diflra&teJ with his cir
tumHances~ he Eriyate) y refu]vea (0 y.ield to th: tom'nt ,of 
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,calamity that threatened the empire, ana retire to Collajujd; 
where he flattered himfelf with fecurity, which was the ut
moll to which he now raifed his hopes, leaving the city in 
confuCion, expo fed to violence from abroad, and the effetb 
of dilfenfion and difcord at home. In this lituation everyone 
fbifted for himfelf, fome taking refuge in the ~ountains, 
fom"e going over to the prince f/irachoca, and all abandoning 
the ciry tv its dell:iny. f'irachoca was deeply aff~Eted with 
the fate which threatened Cuzco. but {till more grieved at the 
mifconduet of his father. Immediately ht: gave orders to all 
his attendants to repair inll:antly to the city, and {fop the 
Right of the inhabitants, with alfurilnces, that he would 
foon [epair with an army to their relief. Then he dIli
gently fCI about colleeting the fugitives, and after he- had ar
tenibled a conliderable number, marched with incredible ra
pidity in (earch of the inca his father, whom' he fo~nd on the 
top of a mountain that overlooked the enemy's camp. F dl
ling upon h1s knees he addrcfied the inca; " How is it, /ire; 
that upon a report, the truth of which hath nOt been exa
mined, that fome of your CL l~cCl, have rifen in rebeIliQll, you 
{bould abandon your city alli COIHt, and fly difgracefully be
fore an enemy you have not yet looked in the face? How' 
can you defert the facred temple of the SUiZ your father, 
to be polluted by the unhallowed feet of your perfidious fub
jetls, giving them leave to return to their abominable wor .. 
{hip, and the facrifices of men, womep., and childre,n, 
with other barbarous, and inhuman praCtices, from whiclr, 
they were reformed by your glorious ancefl:ors! What 
account {balI we give to our great parent, if we abanJon 
the facred virgins of the Sun, commifted to our care, to 
the brutality and lull: of our favage enemie's! What 
henefit thaII we get by laving our lives at the ex pence of our 
honour, property, liberty, religion, and whatever ought to 
be dear to us! For my part I thall never cpnfent that the bar
barians thould polfefs CU'Zco unoppofed; J thall rather endea. " 
vour to Il:em the torrent with my lingle perfon, and appear 
alone before my enemies, to fhed the Jaft drop of my blood~ 
than Nve to fee the difforution of that imperial feat, reared to 
its 'prefent grandeur by the military roils and trophies of out 
glorious ancefl:ors; or thofe horrible Cacrifices performed in 
the f.cred temple, founded by the offsp. illg .,f the Sun in ho
nour of their parent. Wherefore let fuch as have courdge· 
follow me. and J will teach them to exchange an infameus 
and loathfome life, for an honourable death: or by a gl~ri
ous vietory lead them to the paths of happinefs and fecuiity." 
Having (poken this, he perceived a fpirit of enterprize and 
emulation rife in the brea!ls of the CUlacas andfoldim, who 
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tQ th~ number of four thoutand men had followed the fu<>itive 
monarch in his lhiimeful retreat. They blulhed to fee them
(dves outdone in' courage by a debauched firippling; and 
repenti ng of their mean cOn'lplaifance to the apprehehfions or 
a timid monarch. refolved to wipe ofF their difgrace, a(ld 
affiO: the bold refolution of the heir apparent, whole virrues 
now blazed forth with greater luftre, than if they nevcr had 
been obfcured. Accordingly they all joined Firachd':(l, a few 
old men olJly being left with the inca, an'd begun their march 
towards Cu'Zco; with fuch expedition. tha"t the prince hall 
not leifure to refrefh himfelf, after a foltigui(lg journey. J 11 

their waj' a 'great number of troop:. were picked up. and the 
news fpreading with inconceivable rapidity.. that prillce f/cra

"choca was coming to the relief of the city. with a refolution 
to perilh in its defence, every heart was cheaTed, every bofom 
glowed with renovated vigour, .1Od fpiTits were Infuled into 
every fubject of the empire. 'Vhen he entered CU'ZCo, he 
was received with loud acclamations as the guardian angel of 
the frate, fent by his great parem the Sun for irs protedion. 
The vifioll he had rlilated was noW univerfally believed, and it 
infpired the ,people with a kind of facred awe and reverc:nce 
for his perfOA. Every man capable of bearing arms hurried 
to his frandai'd. and he was enabled in a few days to feek the 
tnemy, inllead of fuffering himfelf to befieged in 11 city that 
was fcarce 'defenflble on account of irs extent. 

, THIS train of good fortune was greatly encreafed by a very 
unexpeCted accident. The f0.lfcboaJ, the hereditary and im
placable enemies of the Chtimis, were the fidl: who haJ dif
covered the confp1racy; and perceiving the urgency of the 
"affair admitted of no delay, or of time to receive the inca's 
orders, they complied with t~e neceffity; and, purring them
felves in arrns~ marched direClly for the defellce of CIIZ,O. 
refolving to J!;ive proof of'their loyalty by fpilling the laft drup 
of their blood to relieve the capital. The arrival of fa pow
erful a fuccour infuf1:'d univerfal fpirit into'the troops: they 
afcribed this unforefeen and providential circumfrance to the 
;romife made to l/iracbocQ in the vifion; and now, believin; 
the gods fought for th~m, they eagerly fought to be led to 
battle. The prince cherifhed the impreffion, and indulg.e<i 
the wilhes of his foldiers, by cmering immediately on hi~ 
march towards rhe river Apurimac, on the banks of which he 
propofed exhibiting' the firfi proofs of his valour, and making 
trial of his fOHnne. Having chofen hi, ground with great 
judgment, he gave orders for the arrangem~nt cf the troo'l'~ 
with fa much compofure, prefl'lJce of mind, and abili;y. a~. 
attorliihcd all the old officers, wllo befievcd hirr: capable of 
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cli(pJayin~ nothing more than a juvenile ardor. Every til;:!!! 
being difpofcd in order of battle, he fent propofals of par
don, peace, and fl icndlhip, to the enemy; promiling to pafs 
a genel al aa of oblivion, if they would throw down their 
arms, and letire home; but the Cbarcas being informed that 
the illc:i had defertcd his people, and perfuading themfelves 
that this circurnfiance would fo difpirit the troops as to render 
them 30 eafy conqutfl, they rejeaed the terms with info
Jence, and advanced within half a league of the imperial 
camp; fending wortl, that to-morrow's fun ihould difco
ver in whofe power it was to offcf conditions of peace and 
pardon. Both armies remaining all night in arms, the fignal 
for engaging; was given by day-light, and the battle joined 
with ail:onifhing fury. l'iracl'?((1 t.hrflw the lirfi dart at ths 
enemy, fell into the midll of their fquadrons, and was re
ceived with equal courage and conduet. Here the engage-
ment raged with doubtful fuccels for feveral hOlJrs, when 5000 

men the prince had placed in ambufh {allied out on the 
rear of the enemy at the moil: CI itical juncture, and turned 
the fcale of fortunE. The Charcas begiVl at length to remit 
ill their vigour, and fink undtr the impetuolity of the impe
rial forces, who, feeing them give way, poured in on ali 
fides, and prelfed the advantage. Great numbers flocked 
from the country on the report that prince {/"racboca was giv
ing ba'tt:~ to the rebels; and the prince, to render thefe fue
cours of double fervict', cried out, that Ihe gods had con
verted the rocks and 1I0nes of the country into men, to defeat 
the perfidious deIigns of the barbariat1S_ ann fight in defence 
of the off~pring,of the Sun. In proportion as this notion ani
mated the Pdl u~·;.'I/S, it difpirited the Charcas, who were no 
lefs fuperllai(>u5. 11;"lcr great flaug;hter, tiley retreated, a~d 
left the prince maller of the field, though I10t of a complete 
\iEtory. They faced about when they were purfued, and the 
imperial ills wele too much fatigued to enter upon a freth dd: 
put!=! merely for the honour of a victory, all the advantages of 
which they already enjoyed. Honcbccuollo, the principal of
ficer among the rebels, was taken priConcr; tozether with 
great numbers of other officers and private men. Several 
thouCand of the enemy were left dead on thl,! field, and the 
prince thought it equivalent to a decillve victory that he was 
not defeated in this firf!: trial of his prowefs, and ill ruch 
danl!.erous circumlhncc5. Virachoca's moderation, after the 
battle, was lIilt more glorious than the valour he had difplayed 
in the aelion. He ordered the wounded to be drelfed and 
treated with the utmoll humallity. The noble prifoners he 
won by his affability and heroic qualities i and fuch was the 
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imprellion he made upon all Inenl that fg extraordinary a 
change in his manners was a(cribed to the immediate ir.flu
epee of the Sun, who had deClined him to be the (J\iour ot' 
his coun try. , ' 

As foon as the troops had refre/bed themfel,ves, the prince 
difpatched three diiferent cxpreIfes with t,he happy tidings; 
one to the temple of the S'm, to acquaint that prc1iGing lu
minary wit!l his [ucce(s; ,another to ,the t~mrlc of the (elect 
virgins; ~.nd a third to bis father the inca. Tncu~ h the Pe
ruvians belie\'cd the SUI: omni:cient and omni~ote"t, yct this 
divinity was always treated as a human cr,';)tu:'c, whore facul
ties were limited, and wno required inforr-::::ion of t:,e event 
~f things below. Having made thefe di(pJtch~" :Il:d given 
the troops fame ref!: and rcfrclhment, he fc!cELd fix thc,u,i"d 
?f ,the moll: bold and hardy of h:s fold,ers to accompany him 
in the purfuit of the enemy; the rell of his armv he dlO.Jand
~d, thinking this number Jufficient ,\:,1inn a b~oken, harraIf
e~, and fatigued, rem'nant of b.lrbJria~s. :dct!)' it, J; glers 
were picked up in tbe mJrch, treated kindly, and then dif
miffed to "cquaint their countrymen what they might expect 
from the clemency of the conqueror. The effects of this wife 
policy foon became vilible; all the provinces of Charcas [hro' 
which he palled fubmitted; the women and children coming 

,forth to meet the prince with green branches in their hands, 
crying, " 0 thcu undoubted child of the Sun, who art the 
fuccour and proteCtor of the poor, have compaffion upon us, 
and pardon our tranfgreffions!" Moved with tpc:; gentle ufag(: 
and clemency extended towards them, the men next fent 
their fubmiffion, and yielded themfclves implicitly to the will 
¢' a prince who revived all the heroic qualities or his glorious 
ancefiors. Ambition and the thirlt of honour operated in thet 
i:noll: extraordinary manner upon the mind of r:'irachoca, to 
whom all the' qualities he polfdfed were natural, ~ithough 
for fome time they lay buried in diffipation, riot, and youth
ful extravagance. The difgnke,of bar.iihment, the danger 
of his country., his father's iliameful Right, and the circllm
fiances of the times, had jull: opened his eyes to his own con-
dutl, and called forth the exertion of all thofe talents which 
:.vere natural to his family, although but faintly poffeffed by 
his royal parent. By this means he wholly fubrlued the rebels; 
and, after having fully efiablifhed tbe ufual go\,er!lment in the 
provinces, he made his public entry into Cu:uoon foot, thaI 
be might 'affume nothing belonging to royalty; at which~ 
however, it appears, be afpired., Never w:, conqueror re
ceived with greater honours, all the aged incas, whore intir. 
!pities lendercd them uncapJ~le of attending him in the fidd, 
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now came forth to mingle in 'his triumph; telling him tlley 
earnefily wilhed again for youth for no other realen than to 
[erve under his fortunate~nd aufpicious cclndua. His mother 
alfo, with al\ her women, and the ladies of the court, went 
forth with fongs and dancings, to receive the viClotiQUs prince. 
Some embraced him, others wiped off the dull from his brows; 
multitudes might befeen fweeping the dull from his fect, and 
ftrewipg the rO:jd with flowers; in which joyful and folemn 
marmer he vifited the temple of the Sun, where he devoutly 
returned thanks to that luminary for having enabled him to 
overcome his enemies, and fefcue the empire from difgrace 
and deffrucl:ion. Then he vifited the convent of felet! vi'r
gins, to whofe prayers and interceffion with the Sun he pi
oufly afcribed great part of his fuccefs, and at length quitred 
the city to wait upon the inca hi3 father with an account of 
his conduCl. 

THE inca 1flhuarhuacac had concealed himfelf all this 
while in the Straits of M(1yra, anJ now received his fon as the 
glory of his family, the faviour of the frate, and the tutelary 
being who had preferved himfelf and people frour imminent 
and unavoidable defl:ruClion; yet he appeared melancholy, 
con fufed , covered with {harne, and dillra8ed with the re
proaches of his own confcience. GarcilojJo afcribes the une~
flnefs, which was vifwle amidfr all his expreffions of joy, to 
envy, thereby intimating an apology for the prince's condutl 
in having fupplanted his fath6c in the imperial di~nity. He 
all edges, that at the public interview few words paned between 
the princes; but that it was untverfally believed among the 
indians, that all the difcourfe they had in private turned upon 
the efl:abli!hment of the governm'ent~ and which of the two 
{hould reign; the inca, who had lhamefully ab"andol'ledhis 
capital, or the prince who had valiantly defended' the king..: 
dom, and fubdued the enemies of his country. It was deter
mined in favour of the latter; or rather, in all probability, 
the prince, knowing his own popularity, chofe to gratify hit 
ambition at the expence of filial duty, which is the deeper! 
ftain upon his chara8er, notwithftanding all the folties of hi$ 

Viracho- youth. To whatever caufe we afcribe it, whether to the old 
ca, eighth inca's voluntary re{ignation, to the prince's ambition, or to 
'n,". the will of tbe pcople, certain it is, that Yirachoca was' raifed 

to the throne in the room of his father, for whom there waS 
a palace prepared in a pleafant valley between the Straits tf 
Ma),1'.1 and ftuefPichanca, where he might ufe the diverfions of 

- hunting ,md hlhingwithout reftrairrt, or care about public bu. 
finefs. The old king was permitted to continue the ufe of 
the purple im~rial wreath as a badge of h;s royalty, and to 
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eppear in all refpeCl:s a monarch, except in the exercife of 
,power, which devolved wholly upon the prince; empty ho
nOlUS with which his pride was gratified at the fame time that 
the natural indolence of his difpofition was fully indulged. 
Here he pa/[ed the remaining days of his life in eafe and tran
quility, and died in an advanced age, after he had been long 
dead in the memory of his fu~eas. 

THE prince no fooner afcended the imperial throne, than 
his new dignity gave additional fplendor to all thoCe heroic 
qualities which had lately blazed forth to the aflonilhment of 
his [ubjeCts. It was doubtful whether he was more revered on 
IIccount of his vifion, or admired for the valour and aClivitv 
difplayed in the field againft the enemies of his country. No 
Qne prefumed to queil:ion his being under tbe immediate pro
teCtion of heaven, and the peculiar favourite of his parent the 
Sun, which had already obtained to him the appellation of 
ViraEbocll. To perpetuate the memory of this vifion, and keep 
up thelirpedlitious efteem of the people, the inca gave orders 
,that the faundation of a temple fhould be laid on the very 
(pot where his uncle appeared to him, and that it fhould in 
all refpeCis reprefem the circumfl:ances of the vifion, the tem
ple being open at'the roof to imitate the open field where the 
god tiood, a little chapel roof-ed with fione being added In 
jmitation Of the hollow rock under which the prince repofed 
himfelf, and a Hone image of a human figure, adorned with 
,a long beard, a flowing gown, and an animal with the claws 
of a lion chained round his neck, reprefenting the apparition. 
This circumftance encreafed the veneration of the India/lS for 
his perCon, and produced the ufual effeCl: of profperity in the 
mind of the inca, who now i/[ued direCl:ions to ha\'e a picture 
made, which refle8ed upon the charaCier of his father, and 
blazoned his own fuperiority with al1· the arts of adulation. 
The piece reprefented the lhameful flight of the old inca, the 
,dillreffed lituation of Cuzco, and his own viCl:ory over the re
tels;' and it remained for many years a difgraceful monument 
of filial irreverence and natural pride inAamed by fuccefs. 
However, Viracboca, notwithfianding thefe fpots in his cha
raCier, lhone with unrivalled lulbe at the head of the empire, 
ill wbich he eflablilhed peace and tranquility, indufiry, arts,' 
and whatever tended to tbe benefit of his {ubjecrs. He began 
his adminiftration with beltowing rewards on all thofe {oldiers 
who had joined his flandard in his defperate lituation, and 
taken arms againft the rebels. In this dill:ribution of the 
royal favour the faithful !f<Jtecbons were not forgot; on them 
be bell:owed various immunities, and, among others, the pri
~iled~e W Y1'earin~ their hair ihorn. their heads bound with 
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the wreath, and of having their ears pierced iitthe manner 
,()hhe incas ; a favour of feeminglv tri-'ial ;rnportaric~, but to 
:tbem of the laft cODfequence .. Next he vililed the provinces, 
and made fuch reeulations as were'beft adapted to the peculiar 
genius Gf the different climates, countries, :!nd: inhabitants, 
y;ith fo much judgment allddifcretio11 as greatlyaogmcilted 
his reputation. 
, AFT Er: f()me ye:irs fpent in eflablifiting the .IomeIl:ic po
licy of his empire, {/irachoca iffued orders for levying an army 
of 30,000 men, 2url deterrnined ro make certain, conqueRs 
,to· .... ards his .. rernotefl: frontiers, thinking that the recovery· of 
the empire Jlone was not fufficient to ellablifit 'his reputation 
fQf enterprize and val'Our; yet, 011 more mature dewberation, 
he reliuquifited thc thollght~ of conducting the expedition in 
'Pedon, and appointed his brother Pahuac 1V1ayta to the com
mand of th., ~rm\' • a prince whodetived the furname of P4-
,Jt:ac from his 'exfraorJinary fwiftnel~, agility, and vigour. 
The c.:d;gn was to conquer tbe large provinces of Corallca, 
ljilara, Lilpi, and Chiea. 'the reduCtion ef which was emitted 
hy his preJecefftirs. and particularly his father, who, af~t 
.making; all the necefiary preparations, had relinquifhed the 
'~lCpeditl5l[]. ' After a long march" Pahuac arrived on the fronr 
tiers of the provinces Chiea anJ Ampura, the inhabitants of 
which wodhip two lofty mountains. from a principle of grati
tude, ~cau[e from them defcend thofe wholefome Iheame 
which give fertili~y to their lands. They maintained fome 
ilight fl<lrmilhes with the irr. perial army, rather with a view of 
~emonfira!in!! their own courage, than ·from any hepe con
ceived that they, lhGlUld be able to refill: the power of the 
i/leas, whofe fame was exalted fo high, by the late defeat of the 
,Cbarcas,and the "Jlour of {/irocbKo: Having givc:n.fufficient 
jpecirnens of courage, they then made their voluntary fub
million, ano their eX':lmple was followed by other nations; fo 
lhat in the l'pace of three years the expedition was' ended, and 
all the IliItions towards that quarter were brought under the 
cb"Ll!:cc of the inca, and fubjetled to, the la'Ws which go
vernPG the Perl/~i{jll empire. 

V I Rd CHOCA now feemed to have extended the 'frontiera 
~f h'is ,:001,11'(':1; as far as nature would permit, being hemmed 
In to th~ eaf1:war,d l1Y the fnowy mountain, and bound 4n 10 

the wei: ward by. the ocean; to the fouthward he was acknow
ledged fovereign to the very extremity ef the Charcos, and the 
lIaft dei"erts which feparate Peru from Chili, then deemed im
paffable. Yet {WI amuition 'found an outlet to the northward, 
;ll1d (purred en the inca to attemptfrelh conquefrs towards 
~hls quartt:r. An army was- accordingly r!lifed for this ~xpe~ 
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_ dition, which Piracboca determined to command in p€rfon, 

leaving his brother regent of the empire in his abfence. Ad
vancing towards Antahuylla, a province under the jurifdiction 
of the Charcos, this people tefrified their repentance of the late 
rebellion by every poffible act of deep contrition, which fo 
thoroughly pacified the inca, that inltead of continuing his 
refentment, he conferred upon them feveral favours and im
tnanities, as the furell: method of confirming their obedience. 
The inhabitants of the rich and populous province of Huya
Wa proved -equally Cubmiffive, notwithfianding they were ce
lebrated for their warlike turbulent {pirit. No fooner the in
ca's army approached, than they difpatched ambalfadors to 
af[ureYirochoca of their obedience and profound {ubmiffion to 
his will and pleafu.e. Poera and divers other provinces rielded 
with as lictlc relifiance; u-pon which the inca difuanded the 
ltulk of his army to avoid oppreffing his new fubjects, and ap
plied himfelf diligently, to fettle the civil government of his 
conquefis; ell:a':Jliiliing - fuch laws and ordonnances as he 
believed would prove mofi conducive to the good of the peo
ple. It was here he cut a fine canal, flowing for the {pace 
of r'20 leagues, and 12 teet -in depth, for the conveniency of 
trade and navigation; a work which to thi~ day remains as a 
monument of his magniticence~ power, and attention to the 
inLerefi of his {ubjects. It had its cour(e through all the 
cOllntry of the Rucalzas, and by means of numberlefs rivulets 
i!fuing from it on -both /ides, watered the fine£t pa{turages in 
the whole empire of Peru. Another aqueduct of the fame 
nature, but ftill more magni/icent, he made in the provinces 
of Contifuyu, which, though it was productive of the greatefi: 
llleffiflgs to the peopl~ the lazy Spaniards have [u/fl!red to go 
t9 ruin. 

THESE fiupendous works and ufeful conquefis were {uc
ceeded by another progreCs, which the iJ;l~a made through all 
llis dominions, to in(peB: how well his orders, with refpeCl: to 
domefiic policy, had been executed. He pried, with the 
moft curious eye, into the conduct of his officers and magi{
trates; punifhing every neglect of duty, every aCl: of oppre{
fion and injufl:ice, with the u,moll: rigour. Paffing from one 
province to another, and diftinguifhing merit by his peculiar 
favour, he at laft arrived on the rea coaft at Toracopa, where 
he received ambalfadors from the kingdom of Tucman, which 
the Spaniards call Tucuman, difiant about 200 feagues from 
theCouthwett of Charcas. When the amballildors were ad
mitted to an audience, they told the inca, that, excited by 
the report of his famous atchievements, the equity of his pro
Ce'!din~s, the extellency of .his laws, inaituted folely for the 
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bcndit of his fubjeCls; the purity of his religion, d1e clemency 
pf his difj)ofition, and the miracles wrought by his father t~e 
')un, they were come t~ learn the certaintY: of what ~ame ha4 
pread abroad on hcr wlOgs, and dlff,,(ecl far and Wide, wrt~' 
'uch circumfrances a$ almoft exceeded belief. Their Curo(o~ 
!lad commiffioned them, in cafe tbey found things any way 
agreeable to flartering report, to implore the protection of the 
greae inca, to put rhemfelves'1.lOder bis dqminion, and reque~ 
that he would cOQdefcel1d to govern them b)' a prince of the 
roya! ilem, who would inllrutt the people in t~e Peruvian 
laws, cu!toms, anJ religion. "Perceiving, faid they, that 
all things greatly exceed the with~s of tile 1)100: fanguine ima. 
gination, we humbly c:ntrcat your divine majelly that you will 
~[! pleafcd ~ take us under the {badow of your wings, in hope, 
:lnd expe6latio,! of which we do here proflrate ourfelves be
tore you as the undoubted O/fSpi ing ~lJd legitimate j/fue of the 
0'//1" ae~llowledgjng \"ou for our fovereign king and lord; 
in tefiimony whereof we do offer our perlons, with the 
f; "it Of our lands, to be difpofed of as you in your juflic" 
;~Id:l think proper:· Having faid this, they offered therr pre. 
!cr~t" cnnf1!ting of fine honey, cotton, pieces of cloth, corn, 
Idle, gold, and Jilver; which metals, they told the inca, 
were not the pr.,duce of the country. nor, in their opinion~ 
:H all needI:iI y to the happinels and convenience of life~ 
The inca received tl)em in the moll: gracious manner; they 
were entertained with the utmoll fplendor and hofpitality, and 
then difmiiIed with pre/ems and the highefr fentiment~ of 
Firocboca's goodnel:' and virtue. Thev eonfe/led that the laws 
,nd eon!litutions of F,ru were worthy of their divine ori2in. 
and gave th6 fir~ inti~ation of Cbili, in the conquell: of whirl) 
they prqrnifed to affifl: the ip'ca with all their forces, .. that 
(:1'Uj ;WI or" the world might tafl:e the blefiings confequell! on 
10 :J"uIl31, humane, and excellent a goverl)ment." 

\V IHLE the inca was thus employed, advice o/as received 
of the flight of the brave HOllCobuuJio, chief of the Charcot ; 
a fl:ep which greatly allonilhed [/irachocQ. as he had, fQr tQe 
/pace of len years, been endeavouring to conciliate the aflec
tions of thi> pnllce by the utmoll generofity, mUI:Jneence, and 
lavuur. The great fpirit of HOllcobuo/lo could, neverthelefs, 
brook no i"ubordination; he regarded the royal bounty as an 
indirdt refleCtion upon his own inferiority, and he particu
larly refemed the dt'gree of efleem {hewn for the Zuechoo~, 
LiS declared enemi(,. Fired with tbeee imaginary injuries~ 
he d.:termined, againll the general fenfe of the people, to 
purc~afe his liberty at the expenee of his fortune and 
H ;:j~. After a pathetic fp;ech to pis {ubje~, in 
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ffbe Hlfiory of America,' 
• bi<;b he blazoned out, in tbe ftrongell: colours, the bleffingg 
,confequent on liberty to a generous mind, even in a fiate of 
poveny, he took: his leave, with a refolution.to try his for
tune, and endeavour to .eftablilh a [overeignty in rome remote 
country. Thofe who were fo firongly attached to his fortune 
as to connea themfelves with him in all fLtuations, were re
commended to remove out of the country with al1 poffible: 
ftlence, to avoid exciting the jealouly of the inc~, and incur
ril)g his vengeance. Great numbers accordingly quitted the 
province, and alTembled at an appointed place out of the do
minions of the inca, where Honcobuallo was chofen king and 
leader of this band of adventurers; which appeared to 
them the moll: probable means of regaining their liberty, as 
it would be in vain to attempt throwing off their [ubjeaion 
to fo powerful a monarch as f/.iracbo.:a. To the number of 
8000 fighting men, with their wives and children, abandoned 
their country, out of attachment to their chief. and love of 
freedom; They direaed their courCe towards the Cordellara 
mountains, and are faid to have traverCed above 200 leagues 
of a barren country; but where they fettled is not determined. 
As to the inca, he no fooner received the news than he took 
all poffible meafllres to prevent the efcape of the fugitives; 
hut. they had conducted themfelves with fuch prudence as fe
,cured fuccefs. When he found matters could not be reme· 
died, he entered upon meafures to remove every caufe of 
difcontent among the Cbarcas, and fent his brother to enquire 
into their grievances, and conciljate their minds by the utmofl: 
I.enity and liberality. By thefe means the Cbarcas were Coon 
brought not only to forget their beloved chief, but even to 
rejoice at the flight of a prince whofe turbulent humour 
proved an infllrmountable ob!lacle to their peace, while his 
courage and munilicence gained their affeaions. 

AT length the inca Viracboca, after governing for many 
years with the greate!l reputation, was forced to fubmit, in 
the 'zlmith of glory and profperity, to the common fate of 
mankind, and yield to mortality, while he was revered as a 
d~ity. He i~ the reputed author of a prophecy, univerfally 
believed in Peru at that time, and preferved among the royal 
archives; "that, after a certain period of years, and the fuc· 
ceffion of a certain number of incas, there lhould come a 
people from remote cOllntries, never feen or known before in 
Peru, whofhould abolifh the religion, trample upon the laws, 
pnd fllbvert the ,empire of the incas." He is reported like~ife 
to have been held as an oracle by the people, from the time 
that Yiracbaca appeared to him in a vifLon. The Amantaf~ 
who were (he philoCophers of Peru, and the magicians con-
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The Hi/lory of America: 
fulted him upon all· extraordinary. ~ppearimces i~ th~ heavens, 
flight, of birds, and other fuperfhttous prognofbcanons, and 
yielded intire faith toh.is i~terpretations.; for, as he was fup. 
pofed to hold an immedtate mtercourfe with the Sun, there was 
none.fo hardy as to queHion his infallibility. One obfcrvation' 
Elfhisis memorable, as it difiinguifhes his good-fenfe and know
ledge of the human heart: he was often heard to fay, "That 
parents oecalion the ruin of their children by fhewing them too 
much indulgence, yielding to theirfroward humou~s, and fuf. 
feringtheir paffions to take the lead without controul; where
by they become fo corrupt in their manners during infancy, as 
to be ripened in vice before the age of manhood. Others, on 
the contrary, break the fpirit of youth by too much rigour. 
The true method of education is to fieer between both ex
hemes, to encourage vivacity and [pirit, to check only what 
io vicious; by which youth become valiant in war, and wife 
in peace (F)." 

Pachaca- AFTER the ufual marks of refpea were paid to the memory 
tec, ninth of the deceafed inca, the throne was immediately filled by his 
iRe4. eldefr legitimate fon, the prince PochacQtec ; a name import. 

ing the jubverter tif the world. He began his reign with the 
eftablilhed cull:om of making a progrefs through his domi., 
Dions, in the courfe of which he found reafon'to be fatisfied 
with the choice made by his royal father of magi{hates. Not 
a ,fingle .province in the whole empire preferred an accufation 
againfr the governor, or,defired allY change in the magill:racy; 
from whence we m3Y infer with what lenity, prudence, an .. 
jullice, the incas executed the laws. Never, indeed, was 

c LA VEO. 1. 5. Accos'l'.~, C. 5' 6. I. 5' BL.AS VALER. 
PASSIM. 

(F) Before we c10fe this reign, 
it may be proper to obferve, 
that La Yega thinks it probable 
that Yiracboea reigned fifty years. 
He faw his body, which was 
preferved entire in his days, 
with the hair as white as fnow. 
He was alfo /hewn the bodies of 
feveral other ineas from whom 
he was defeended by the mo
ther, which he obferves were 
more entire than the mum· 
mies of Egypt, as they retained 
the hair of'the head, the eye
\>rolVs, and even the eye,la!1lfs. 
in f\lll pMectioD. He del.l, 

that the /lelh of thefe bodies was 
fo plump and full, and the eye~ 
fa well counterfeited by a mix
ture of golq, that they feeme~ 
almoft alive and natural; whicb. 
circumilanee, however, he bor
rows from AcoJla. It appears, 
indeed, from the teftimony of 
all the Spanijh writers, that the 
Peru'Vians were extremely ex· 
pert in the art of embalming; 
and one author afi"erts, the boo 
dies were fo light, that an In
dian could eafily carry one of 
them in hn arms. Vid. 1. 5, 
~ 29· I 
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~ere a people governed by the mere light of nature and rea
'(on'with ,more prudence, equity, and moderation; infolnuch, 
that the Spanijh writers themfelves beftow the greatell: praifes 
on the Peruvian inflitutions, both political and civil, notwith
ftandill s the neceffity they are under of vindicating the con
duct of their countrymen, who, under the pretence,of propa
gJ~ing the gorpel, committed the grolfell: violations on the 
ri;h:s of humanity, by eftablifhing an arbitrary and defpotic 
dominion over a people always accullomed to freedom, and 
the moft gentle adminiftration. At the expiration of three 
'years, Pachacalfc returned to Cuzco, and, left he fhould ap
pear to dedicate his whole time to repofe. fet on fcot an ex:... 
pedition', in order to el1:ablifh the reputation of a foldier, as 
'well as that of a {htefman. Thirty thoufand men were raifed 
for this fervice, with which army the inca, attended by his 
brother Capac rupcJnqui, marched to ['iI:ca, the extreme 
frontier of his dominiom, on the fide of CbillcafZlya. Here 
he remained wi"h a br"l\, of forces, while his brother advanc
'cd to the province'of S{i;:/" blled Xam:a corruptly by the 
Spania.rds. This country contained lbove thirty thoufand 
iiJhabitar.:<, all of th~ (arne Iinelge and name, Huall(a.' 
They boall:ingly cierived rheir origin from one man, and one 
woman, both defcended from the fame fountain. They were' 
barbarous, fierce, and warlike; they fl.ead their prifoners, 
filled their fkins with allies, and hung them up in their tem
ples, a; trophies of victory, and proofs of favage valour. The 
perfect union that fubfifted among them rendered the Huan .. 
taS formidable to all their neighbours, and enabled them to 
extend their dominions greatly beyond their original dimen
fions. All their acquifitiolls they fortified in iuch a manner, 
that, notwithftanding the perpetual wars in which they were 
engaged, they never loft any of their territories, even when 
they happened to be defeated in the field. They entertained 
a parricular affection for dogs, and fOllle writers intimate that 
they worfhipped them. This conliderable nation, the inca 
fubdued by his moderation and arguments. He convinced 
them of the fuperiority of the Peruvian laws and conaitu
tion; he demonlhated to them the excellency of his own ad
minifiration, and gained fo far upon thefe favages, that they 
earneflly requefted to he admitted into the rights and privi-
1edges of his fubjects : by the fame policy, he allured (evelal 
other furrounding nations to put themfelves under his pretec
,tion and government; among the principal of which .were the 
inhabitants of Tarma and Pampu, which the Spail10rds call 

'Bomhou. Thefe', although warlike and fe..ocious, yielded to 
the inca's arguments, and admitted his fovereignty without 
, '. refifl:dnce. 

\ 
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refinance. There wa~ fomething peculiar in the culh>ms of 
-the'c new fuhje8s. They bled matrimony et1ith a kifs, all 
the previous ceremony confifting in the declaration of the 
pames, that they were mutually agreeable to each olhe~. 
'Vidows' cut off their hair in tefiimony of their grief for the 
']ecc"Jt: of their huiliands, and were not allowed to marry· 
within the year. On feftivais all abfl:ained from animal food, 
and the priells were never fuppofed to eat ~ny thing that ever 
enjoyed life; notwithftanding which, we are told by la.l~egf4 
that the peop!e lived without order, government, or relrglOn ; 
pe'rhaps hc means Ihat they WfIe unacquainted with monarch" 
and the worlhip of the fun. 

EV.ER y thing being adjulled to the inca's fdtisfaClion in there 
C('lJntrie>, hi, brother marched with the ,main body of the 
army to the territory of Cbicar}"", polfdrcd by a warlike na
';00, cxcc~dillgly barbarous in their nature and manners. 
They r~ieaed all his propotdb. and bid defiance to his me· 
o;c,,,. Finding moderation anfwcred no purpoff:, the prince 
emercd upon hofl:ilities; and, in a few fkirmiilies, no lefs than 
j0[1r thou land ];;J'GIj, oerilhed, which {!ruck ruch a dread into 
~:,,: e:lcnw, that they· {ubmilled, without further efforts to 
cd~nd th~ir Iibertiec. l\cr did they admire the clemency of 
J,:.e vi~tor k:i than his valour; they were ailonifned 10 lind ' 
him admit them into the fame degree of favour as otherna· 
tions. who had made no refil1ance, and afked, that if fuch 
':-'as the virtue of the general, what might they not expea 
l;i)Gl the inca himfelf? After giving them innruc~ors, rulers. 
?~S garrifolls to ~~ep them in obedience, the princt'" directed 
hi~ ,marco to a large and PO,)U\{JU5 province, called Ancal-a; 
which immediately acknowledged the foverei;niry of the 
jnca, and was imitated \. another powerful neighbouring 
proyjnce, to which the Sponijb writers give the name of Hu. 
,a/las. HeJe he abolilhed the abominable practice of fodomy, 
roJrequ~nt in, this country, that Huyallas became an oppro
brious name among all the Indians ot the adjacent province~.-

WIT H this conqudl: ended the expedition of Yupanqui, after 
which he returned to Cuz-co, and was received with triumphal 
hanDlns by the inca. the people being ordered to devote a 
\\'h"ic moon to rejoicing, and to celebrate their fefiival with 
fuch games and fports as refleCted honour upon the victorious 
prince. Thefe holidays ended, the inq enquired into the 
degree of merit difpb.yed by each of the officers, and fol
di~rs in the expedition, a~d rcwardfd them proportionably, 
With fuch admirable policy and difcernment as to in6a;ne 
them to emulation: His next mrafure was to make a fec.on4 
fcogrcfs ,through his dominiollS, in which courfe he beaut i-
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lied and adorn;d the provinces with a variety of temples and nate
ly publick edifices.. Among theic were feveral fortrdlcs on the 
frontiers, which he g~rrifoned firongly, and b{'allt~~ul palaces 
feated in the pleafantefiv::-lIies, which were intended for the royal 
·refidence. Nor were thefe wc:,ks wholly confined to ornament; 
fiorehoufes were erected, and granaries built in all the "reat 
roads, to fupply the .people with provifion in years of fca~ciiy. 
DIvers laws and ordmances were promu I"atect in the different 
provinc~, in all whic~ the inca fl:udied- the Feculiar temper 
and difpotition of the peopl~, indulging ':~Cil Il.l:ion in ttc:! 
own cu!l:oms, in all matters which did not ilHcl i"re with the 
general plan of legillation. Havi.-,g IF'cnt t:,rc~ ycar~ in lhis 
expedition, he returned to the capitel, ~r.d cr.nfuitcd \,'ith 
his brother and mini!l:ers about the intire reduction of toe ex
treme provinces of Chinchafuya. When the rcfolution was 
taken of completing the conquell:s on that fide, the"command 
was given to the prince Yupmlqui, whole admirable Cervices in 
the Ian expedition proved him def~rving of this confidence. 
lind the inca's eldefi fon, then fixteen years of age, being 
fent under him to receive the fidl: inlhuttiofl in the rudiments 
of the art of war. The greatell: arrr.y ever beheld in Peru 
was levied on this occation; no lefs than fifty thoufand fight
ing men took the field, the uncle and~ephew leading the van 
direCtly to the province of Chincarpa. On their arrival the 
\Ifual fummons was fent to the inh"bitants of the province of 
PiT/an. which fubmitted without delav, from a fenfe of the: 
inab,ility to refill: jo vall: a power, and" conviction of the Cu
p~jor excellence of the Peruvian cOl'fiitution. Similar mef
fages were fent to the provinces of Hum'os, G:lfIclJUCd, and 
Nifcqlfompu, but they were received by the fpirited inhabjtant~ 
in a very different manner. Far from copying the tame fub
million of Pinon, they confederated together for their mutual 
defence, returning this anfwer, "That they had rather pe
rifh than renounce the laws, cull:oms, and religion, handed 

. down to them by their venerable anceftors." They added, 
that, perfectly fatisfied with thofe gods, who had lhed the 
bleffings of freedom and independence on their forefathers, 
they had no occafiori to change them for that fpecious phan
tom of reJigion, with which rhe inca allured their fimple neigh
bours, and ufurped a tyrannical dominion. Upon this chey 
retired to their thong holds, knowinKhow unable they were 
to fac'! tbe imperial army in the open field. They feized 
upon all the paffes, and for,iti,~d themfelves in a fitu:t:on al
mofi inacceffible; laying in fuch fiore of provition, as
eYince~ their refolution of £landing an obllinate fiege. ru
pan<Jui received without furprJze tb.; rude ~nd hallghcy anfwer 
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of this ravage people, with whofe bravery and love of Jib""t~ 
he f~emed even deli"hted. He divided his army into four 
battalions, and refol~ed to block up the enemy fo llraightly', 
that they fuould be compelled without bloodflJed into obc .. , 
dience : huweve;-, this humane delign was fruftrated by the,i~ 
ferocity. They difputed all the paIr,s with' the utmofi oblli
nacy, and made the moll: defper~te fallies out of their llrong 
intrenchment~. Each of the provinces ftrove who lhould ex
ceed the Other in-feats of arn~s, and martial atchievements: 
the confequence was dreadful; thoufands per illied Oil the points 
of the fwords of the imperialills, who very prudently kep\ 
on the delenlive, until the firll effort of the enemy's fury was 
over. and their r~ge fubfided. When famine began to pre
vail in the camp of the belieged, they difpatched their wive~ 
and children in quell of proviflon, who, being taken prifoners. 
were treated with fu~h kindnef& by the inca, that they return
ed with the loudeft encomiums on his valour, generofity, and 
c1emenc),. This politic tendernefs was well received by th~ 
enemy, though, (or fome time, it feemed rather to infiam(! 
and animate them to a higher pitch of fury. At laft, grown 
feeble with difeafe and hunger, affeCled with repeated in~ 
frances of the inca's gcncrofity, their hearts loftened, they 
melted into complacenq', and, by the joint con[ent of their 
leaders, difpatched ambalfadors to the prince to implore his 
pardon and clemency. The reception the ambalf<ldors met 
with was (0 gracious, that they flood amazed at the unparal~ 
Jelled goodnefs of the perfon, whom they had lalel y con Ii. 
dered as the mof!: oppreffive tyrant. All were difmilfed to 
their houfes and dwellings without fo much as a reproof; the 
prince even extolled' their bravery, telling them, that th~ir 
valour, as enemies, was the furell pledge of their fidelity and 
obedience, as fubjeCls ; he ordered their lands to be fowed, 
placed magillrates over them, and ellablillied fpch inllitutions 
and regulations as were the moll fuitable to the fpirIt of a free, 
valiant, • and barbarous people. ' 

Advancing farther into the country, the prince arrived on 
the confines of the province of Huamuchacu, governed by a 
lord of the fame name, a perfon of profound judgment and 
prudence, who had long been {hiving in Vlin to civilize his 
rude and barbarous fubjeCls. This nation wodhipped trees and 
pebb!es, of which the moll lliining were held in the greatc:!!: 
devotion, and depofited with the utmoll: care in their houfes. 
They lived like wild bealls in hollow trees, caves, and rocks

7 
and offered facrifices of human blood. Their lord had con
ceiveJ J plan of government more fuitable to moral and ra~ 
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. ,idna11ife ; but the ferocity of his fllbjeets prevented his put
ting it in execution. Now he joyfully entertained the mef
fengers fent by the prince with propofals to embrace the laws 
and religion of the Peruvians, of which he conceived an ex
traordinary favourable opinion from report. It was fufficient 
proof of his moderation and parriotifm, that he preferred 
valfalage, and fuch laws and ordinances as might contribute 
to the good of his people, to fovereignty and independence 
in the prefent favage tituation of the nation. He hoped, 

. chat now he lhould he able, under the proteCtion of the inca, 
Co oblige his fubjeets to lifien to reafon, and yield to the re
peated trials he was determined to make of civilizing them. 
To the prince he fent the llrongeft alfllrances of his re(peet and 
fubmiffion, acquainting him with his prefent circumftances., 
an~ requelHng he would advife him in the means of accom
plilhing his purpofes without violence or bloodlhed. Encour_ 
aged by thefe demonfirations of duty, the inca marched into 
the province, and was met by thl} Curaca with filch pre(elll~ 
as his dominions afforded. He worlhipped the prince with 
devotion, and immediately entered upon the fubjeet of the 
interview, and the necetfary meafures for bringing his fubjeets 
to receive thl! laws and religion of the Peruvians. But there 
was little need of argumems, the formidable appearance of 
the imperial army, the cloatoing, arms, manners, and ap
parent happinefs of the foirliers efFeeted every thing. Thofe, 
who had refilled all the reafonings of their excellent prince, 
gave way to their fears, and yielded immediate fubmiffion to 
the inca, as foonas they were informed that they lhould re
ceive the fame encouragement and protecrion as the foldiers, 
whom they fa greatly envied; accordingly, the people were 
colleeted from the woods and mountains, houfes were built 
for them, lands cultivated, themfelves in{lrueted in the arts, 
and the fame plan of legiilation was e{labJilhed here, as in 
the other provinces. 

Every particular being fettled, agreeable to the molt fan
guine expeCtation of the Curoca Huamachacu, the prince pro
ceeded on his conquelts to the province of CqfJamarca, inha
bited by a bold and warlike nation, and fince become famous 
on account of the imprifonment of the unfortunate inca 
Atahua/apa, perfidiouily put to death by the Spaniards. The 
inhabitants of this country having long obfervcd the growing 
power of the incas, and the rapidity with which they fub
dued all their neighbours, were for feveral years preparing for 
war, in e~peetation of a vifit. They fortified all the paires, 

.and feized upon the {hong fituations in the country, where 
they raifed works, and laid up grelt !tore of proviflOns. 

When 
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When they were fummoned by the prince to furrender, tbe; 
returned an anfwer filled with diloain. and expreffed in fuch 
contemptuous terms, as almof!: forced him upon punifh
ing them with the utmof!: feveriey. Thefe were the firlt 
fentiments which arofe in his mind on the return of his he ... 
raids; but he foon gave way to others more gentle and mo
derate, afcribing the infolence of [he enemy 10 their barbarity; 
He blocked them up clofdy; fiudioufly avoided coming to 
aB:ion, though he was frequently drawn into bloody {)dr~ 
milbes; and, in the (pace of four months, intirely fubdued 
the fierce and haughty fpirit of this free people, who confenled 
to receive the inca's yoke upon the fame terms as the other 
conquered nations. The foil being fruitful, and the fituation 
plealant, the prince determined to build a city here, :;tri~ to 
coiled into one regular fociety all the inhabitants, difperfed 
in huts over the face of the country. Here he ereCled a 
temple for the Sun, and a convent of {eleCl virgins, with other 
publick and religious buildings, giving the city the name of 
the province. Before he returned to Cuzeo, to render his 
conquefl:s more complete, -he marched to l'imyu, a Tocky 
mountainous country, inhabited by a warlike people. Twelve 
thoufand men being thought {ufficient to execute all the pur
pofes of this expedition, the reft of the army ~as difuanded, 
that they might not be harraffed and unneceffarily expofed to 
hardlhips. When the Yanyus received the ufual {ummon~, 
they entered into confultation, whether the propofals ought 
to be accepted, and, after warm debates, at laf!: concluded1 
that the mof!: advifeable meafure would be to engage the 
friendlhip of fo great a potentate as the inca, by ilI)medizte 
fubmiffion; notice of which refolution they fent tei the prince. ' 
Their fubmiffion was gracioufly received by Yllpan'lui, who 
gave' their curacas prefents of garments made of the fineR 
cloth, and t~en entered the province to fettle the govern
ment. HaVing thus fully executed his commiffiolJ, he re
turned with his nephew, the inca's lon, and made a fplendict 
triumphal entry into Cu'Zeo, amidfl: the acelamations of the 
affembled citizens, who joyfully exprefled their fenfe of the 
promifing qualities of the heir apparent to the- imperi~l 
wreath, and of the virtues of his uncle and inflruB:or. 

FOR the fpace of three yem the in(a, affi!l.eJ by his fon: 
an.d brother, who~ he regarded as his colleagues ill the fove ... 
relgnty, devoted hiS whole time to the f!:riCl: admini£lration of 
jufiice, the execution of the laws, the reformatiol'l 0-( abufe'1' 
an~ in adorning his ~mpire, which he beautifiefl by a great 
vanety of fiately edifices, aquedu&, canals, and '\)Fidgeg1 
ereCl~d in the different provjn~e3. But fomethi!>!; Gill beirtg 

6 thought 
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thought wanting to the grandeur and fecurity of his dominions, 
a frelli army of 30,000 men was raifed to make new conquefis 
on the /ide of Hunafca. The two princes were again ordered 
to take the field, and direct their march to the valley of Chinw. 
On their way they received the fuhmiffion! of the inhabitants of 
Yca and Pifco'; but the Chillchefe, relying upon their own va
lpur and numbers, fent a defiance, and told the prince they 
'would neither acknowledge the SUIl for their god, nor the inca 
for their kipg; that the fea was the only deity they had reafon 
to adore, as it fupplied them with filli tor their nourilhment; 
whereas they could willi they lived more remote from the Sun, 
whofe rays ferved only to fcorch and torment their bodies. 
The prince took fire at the impiety and infolence of this an
fwer, entered the country, and directly commenced holl:ili
ties. A-lliarp fkirmilh began in the valley; but the heat and 
dull: were fo great, -that the combatants were obliged to fepa
rilte. The enemy retreated to take pufldEon of a pals, 
which, however, they defellded with :0 Iinle addrefs, that the 
prince diflodged them, and eflabliihed his quarters in the 
heart of their country. This ·jhoke of ill fortulle did not 
difconcert or difpirit the Chincbcfl; they fercd the imperial 
army again with great refoiurioll, and uled every expedient to 
recover theirlo/fes. Several bloody undeciflve engagements were 
fought; and, tho' the b.ubanans perceived their own inferi
ority, yet ~they expected they {hould be able [0 h'old out until 
the intenfe heat of the climate would force the prince to re
Iinqut1h his defign. 'Their hope was extinguillied on feeing a 
{relli army enter the country to relieve the other, fatigued with 
IO}Jg duty; but even this untoward circtlmftance could not 
intimidate them. Tbe war rekindled with more lhan ufual 
vigour, and the ChiH-.!"'j,· ur~d their utmoll: endeavours to 
{lnke their new enemie; with a formidable notion of their 
valour. All their effort£ were fruitlefs; the prince hemmed 
them in f(, clo{ely, 'an,j took fuch precautions, that there was 
no room for faJliel, which, wh~never they were attempted, 
'were repelled with great fl. ughter. I. The barbarians at laft 
f6und their c.ondition was ddperate. The {heams of water, 
and all 3cee{s to provifion, were cut off. They could rcfrefh. 
themfelves with neither fruits nor vegetables of any kind. 
while they were pent up within fultry fands expofed to the 
feorching beams of almofi a vertical fun. What enereafed 
their mifery, was to behold their enemies fupplied abundantly 
witb every nece/fary, and fhelteredby tents from the melting 
heat. In this fituation they loll courage, their obfiinacy 
yielded to neceffity, their pride and confidence were entirely 
brokeR, and they readily {ubmitted without trying the utmoft 
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. extremity; but 'Ilot before the prince (ent them a melfage, 

that, unlefs they furrendered within the (pace of eight days, 
he would dellroy the whole nation, without difiinction of age, 
j"x, or condition. 

\V HE N the capitulation was. (etrled, the prince admitted 
the curael to his pretence, and received the fubmiffions of 
that brave general with equal dignity and grace. He encou
no-cd him, with many kind expreffions, to hope for the fa
vo~r of the Inca, wilhout endeavouring to palliat~ the crime of 
which h" h,.1 [,.oen gU!!:y in Ci'f)(;iing the will of fa mighty a 
f'ell,:iltate. He made him prete,,:> d'th" find!: c1oalhs, received 
his h lm.I':.e, IJlaced lTIagiflrates in the dilrerent departments of 
the govn nmenr, and acquitted mmfelf equally to the latisfac
';')11 of the inca who had Cent him, and of the people whom 
I.e haJ fubducd (G). SOIc.·,10 fdtivals were ordered upon his 
leturn, a nd the n".llt fplendid proceflions made to the .temple 
oi the Su." thar ever were beheld at CUZ{o. 

AFTER b<1Og honoured with there marks of the royal ap
probation, and of the people's deem, (he prince once more 
te,)'< the hel,j with a freih army; and entering the territory" 
of Hila,,,, b""dn ~ bloody war with Cbuluimanca, a lord of 
fOllr valltl's, who hJd rejetl:ed his propofals, 3f]d refuCed fub
n;iiE."tl t~ :,,~ inca. This general was at tbe head of an 
aflll)' of' 20,00'] men, his rep\ltation was great in war, and 

(G) It is worthy remark, th.t 
the C!'II:"', .; IV,:re the moil va
h ,,,t i"'''P' e who had yet "c
Lr.o":,,c'~e.: the yoke of the in
c.l>. They boaned that they 
l)~d t,vice dcLJtcJ the imperial 
~i.:t;1i(:::·, t hdTlt:'h we iJnJ no ac· 
L".1:H of this in t:1e S;'t7};/,<1 wri. 
t?r;. They cc:,,,,,d 'I~, that 
;"lft( r refi~~i!;(~ t'1(; \\ >.r.:..:.- Dower 

. of the ?cr,\ ~:::'1Il empire fo;' a fe
fit.) of \''''JJ ~', 1~1(; war wl~ at 
Itn sth c·nd·,:(l upo.) certain con
ditio'rs rr.utuaJ!v beneficial. 
They alfo a!lc~:;<.·J, that before 
their Ll'ic.'1:ion,or rather their 
union \'. it;} the inca, they were 
t:, t'<ll1~d Lyall th!.:;r nei2 :lbours 
j;'r their pO\':cr and valour; that 
t~cy laid all the furrolln,'in~ 
(,ol1ntrie~ under contribution; 
and that they extended their 
brae as far ~S· the l,r",\'i~j(c of 

Colia, or the C pace of 200 

leagu~s. Whatever truth there 
may he in the.e afTertions, cer
t;lin it is, that their defence \Vas 
brave and ob~linat~, beyond 
what is geleral1 y found a,mong 
nations enfeebled a.ld en'cr', ~ted 
by the exceffive heat of c1i. 
mates; and, indeed, it is ex-' 
tremdy r~markable. that th;: 
people living within the tropic 
to the fouth of the equinoctial, . 
were found, even in the days of 
the Sp01tiards, more warlike 
than thofe in the f"me ,'roree to 
tL" 'north; a cir~umnanc~ ~hich 
may naturally be afcribed ·to· 
(o~e ditr"re~ce in the dmate, 
fince io everr thing befiJes there 
, .. )c.ll'd a perfect C l""lit)" 
tT!>'_" 12.Cl:, if true. is curious, 
and c1e[crvfs the Co,.flJeration of 
the phiiofopher. 

he 
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he hoped by the valour of his forces, the fuuation of his 
country, and his own abila)', to foil all the endeavours of 
the imperialifis. On the other hJIIJ, the prince, tired with 
the effufion of blood, ufed every expedient to eff~Cl: his pur
pofes by reafon an~ argument. Yet it was impoffibJe to avoid 
tkirmifhes, into which his out-pal lies were drawn by the im
pe~uofity of t~e el~emy, who dttac~ed [hem when ever they 
appeared. EIght months were conlumed in this war, during 
which time the imperial army \7dS tlr~~ times exch In''cd for 
frelli forces; a pra8ic<! lidl: ;nu:oduced in this reign, ~nd ef
fential to the fupply of the troops, who [dl"" , cd greatly hI' the 
variety of climates in "hid, they we,e ob:i~ed to I,T"~, 
Pedro de ,Cicfa, a SPQ"iJh writ2r of (,"ne reputation, affirms, 
that the reduction of this province ,,\,,1S not eth'~,cd in lefs 
than four year,. Be that:ls it may, it is a"recJ on all hands, 
that ChuquimallL'a made a V.::k:l~t dC:en:c, and the prince a 
mailerly attack; cooping up'tbe enemy.gladually into a 
fmaller compa(s, until at lelll.' b he forced them tn (urrender 
for want of water, provifion, and even of room to fight; and 
all tbis with very little bloodlhed. There were the motivt:s 
of this obilinate barbarian's (ubn;!ilion, to wbich we may add 
his apprehenfions of being de(erted by his people; for they 
had already, without his conCent, diipatched protJofals to tbe 
imperial general, wbich were accordingly 'accepted, and 
Chuquimall((J confrrained to accede to tbem; upon which he 
obtained pardon, notwltld:el,~:nI his refratl;orinefs_ 

THE !!ovemment of this country being efrablinled, the 
prince, without laCs of time, rroceeJcd to the conqudt of tbe 
vallies of Pac/Jamac, Rimae, CiJ,~,iC:)', and Ff:!cm{;c, all under 
obedience of a powerful prir.(c, cal:l.i CuI;;,'!.'::' Wih) ~1fum
cd tbe title of king. The i,n;),"lo;.Ib no luaner .lffived on 
the frontiers of there "allies, l'hJ1l the prince fent the cufio
mary fummons, exhorting Cufinar.Lu to fubmit to the irc~ 
without refifiance, and thtTch' to avoid tbe unnecen'lry cf;i,
fion of buman blood. He deured no more tban hi, acknow
ledging himfdf {Jbordinate to the in:'J, re!lol'C]cing his ~:cJs. 
worfhipping the Sun, and admittil:" tbe laws and cuH"m c,' 
Pertl into bis dominions. He pwr.li,-cd to confirm bim in all 
his rights and privileges as a f,)vncic~n, and allured hi,!] th"t 
the homage required was rather ti:ular than a rc,,1 i~':)jc:-tiu,', 
However mcdcrate and reafonable thefe profJo:~ls Illi::,:H :;"t'fll 
to the prince, they appeared ill a qllite d:jlcrent I:;'ht ;,) the 
Curaca, who, alarmed at the f"pi j conqueCts cf Ji1~ in:a" 
had provided for his defence. Conl1dci1t :b,:, he fiW,.l;J be au:" 
to refill all the power bruu: ilt againfi him, he dlcmbled hi, 
army, and, ill the hearillg of his Joldie", de/ir,J the in;pericl 
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herald to acquaint his maller, "That his people wanted nit 
other ruler betides himfelf; that the laws and cu/l:1)ms, which 
they obferved, had regulated the conduCt of their forefathers; 
and that they fuund their religion fo excellent, as to leave 
them no room for deflring an alteration: that, among otbe( 
gods, they adored the Pachacmnoc, who was the creator and 
governor of the univerfe, even of the Sun himfelf; that they 
had bu.!t a temple to this great and invifible deity, where they 
offered fJcrific~s, and the blood of their men, women, .and 
children; that he was fo awful as prevented their approaching 
his imaO'e to the face; they, therefore paid their adorations to 
the hind"'er parts, their very prieCts not being able to fupport 
the (plendour of thofe emanations which iITued from his COUll

tenance. He the,cf", e demanded, as an eITential preliminary, 
th;lt no cbn2,e ",,:1,].1 be required in 'the mode of religion; 
and promife.1, if this IhoulJ be granted, to relax in other par
ticulars." The anfwer was no way difagreeable to the impe
ria~j(h, "b,), [1\5 La I'~ga, worlhipped in their hearts the 
gre,lt P"J",';;,;c; the prince, therefore, refolved to fubdue 
this peop!ewithout war, and to gain over their fovereign by 
gentle ufage and ar;;u-:lent5. With this view he entered the 
".l:ley of Pa,/,awmac, where he (aw the enemy drawn up with 
a relQlution fO orpore his progrefs. Upon this he (ent a 
merIJ 6e to them, defirin6 that before they engaged in battle, 
and lhed the blood of their countrymen, they would confer 
together touchi!l!; the fubjeCt of religion, in order to fettle 
thofe points wn;ch ocrafioned difficulty in relation to the ho
nOL!r and worlhip of the gods. The prince acquaimed them, 
that befides the Sun, whom the P!'uvwm adored, they alfo 
held Pach.acmna,· in profound veneration, although they erect- ' 
ed no te;nr'!es, nor of1~red (arrifices, to a deity invifible, and 
above their comprellenfion5. 'Vherefore, fince they worlhip
ed the [arne god, and were in fact of the fame fentiments, 
which they only e;,[,:dld in a different manner, there ap
peared to him to be no fowldation far a quarrel; on the con· 
trary, rearon d)(:ta!ed that they ihould live in the Ctri:-teft 
bonds of friendlhip and amity. H,e therefore propore~, by 
way cf accommodation, th~t they lhould acknowledge his 
brother the inca for their lord and fovereign; that they would 
believe hin.a true dercendant from the Sun and a real divi
rit)', as h" a.]s of ju:rice and mercy daily evinced; and that 
they would ~c':q,t ur' IJ\VS and regulations, ~~e principal in
tention of whi~h v.'as to promote their own felicity. He en
treated CUjtllal/CU and' his people to reflect difpaffionately 011 

his offers, and not confl:rain the inca to impofe by force and 
violence what he wilhed might be infiilled by reaf\»l and per· 

, fu.f1oa. 
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flllafion. After fome debates in the enemies councils, at tall
a conference was agreed to, and this produced tl'\e defir,d 
effect, through the prudence, the moderation, and the affa
bility of the -prince _Yupanqui. The inhabit,lIits of the val. 
lies confented to abolilh human facrifices, on condition they 
might preferve the other rites of religion intire, and that the 
incas lhonld pay all due reverence to the oracle of R,.';[."" 

and confult it occalionally. With refpeCl to the P,'ru1.,ian 
civil inllitutions, they admitted of little dehate; their O',YO 

cltcellcJ,lcy appeared fo notorioully ro the enemy, th,lt they 
were no fooner explained than they were accepted. To {hew 
Cujman(u that he was treated rather on the fooli"g of all ally 
than of a valfal, he had an invitation to CUZC2, where his cu
riofity was gratified with a fight of that celebrated 'city, and 
he was indulged with the honour of killing th~ inca's hand. 
In ~he triumphal entry of the prince, tbe inca ordered thac 
Cufmancu lhould take rank with the princes of the blood; a 
mark of refpea with which he appeared to be as much de
lighted, as if he had obtained a viB:oryover the impcri31 
forces. Loaded with honours, favours, and prefents, he re
turned to his own country, and there proclaimed that the ioea 
was the genuine offspring of the Sun, and a real divinity, wbo 
ought to be obeyed and worlhiped. 

INCA PACHACUTEC having thlls extended his dn
minions,-eftablilbed his f'ecurity, and fpread his fame, re(olvcd 
to de/ill: frqm military exploits, in order to recover breath, 
reap the fruits of his victories, and attend to the full e!tabliJ11-
ment of the civil government of his new ac~ui/iti()1ls. ;\s 
(orne refarmations in religion were alfo intended in con(c
fequence of ' the late agreement with ,the fovert:ign of P",/J,)
oamac,' it was necelfary to devote his whole aitention to that 
important ohj'ect j and, indeed, fo admirably did he acquit 
himfelf of this difficult undertaking, that his reputation is ce-

-lebrated in Peru, not only as the greate!l: monarch, tht" wifefl: 
legifiator w\lo had ever wore the imp~r!al wreath, but as [be 
moll devout and fanetified hi;n-prieI1 who had prefiJed Vicr 

their rdigion. Six years were employed in frarnilw !leN 1.'\'.-, 
refpe6ting the civil and religious governmeHI d ~lC C:lli;i;(, 
inbuildrng public edifices, and promoting the LLc;:ty (It tf:e 
people and grandeur of the fratc; towards the expiration of 
which, the inca refumed thollghts of extendini', bis power !till 
farther on the- fide of Cru/amarca, by the reduBion of. the 
powerful kingdom of Cbi!.za. This exptdition WdS cntrufted • 
to the young prince his fon, tutored- ill the art of war 1M 
feveral years by' hi! uncle Yupanqui, the greateR ge~er~1 ia 
,the empire, who now delired leave to (pc nJ the remainder of 
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his days in tranqJility, " ~J1d fuffer his nephew to enjoy the 
hOllo"r, as he re"lly had a great fhare in the conqueRs tOB 

partially abibed to himfelf," Wit~. an army ?f 30,000 men 
the \'Ol!W:, pi :nce reached the fronners of Ch,ma, hy way of 
the ~10un-tall1~; and fummoning the king and people to fur
rend~r, was anfwcred w!t11 contempt. The king fent him 
word, that hi; weapons were as keen as thofe of the Peru
vians, his h: erts as bold. amI h;s reli;rion and laws a3 refpec
ta D.e; and rnat he would therefore clefcl'd them to the laft 
drop of hi, blood, Irritated with thi~ anfwer, the young 
prince, full of vi~('\rr and fire, marched directly to the valley 
of'Paofl,ilzw to give the enemy battle, and found them ready 
to ~n()',,'e He Jltacked thelll in a narrow paiS. with the 

-.::::> .- _. - 1 . 
grcatclt imp ,u(Jiltv, ula the r"I::,olnce he met ":IIh was al-
10fclher lI:Jx:vxteJ The enemy fought witl: a c( mpofed 
:lnd cool val'O"r, which he h In ne\'cr before feellin bubanans; 
int;)much, I hat feveral t;lou{Jnds of hi~ people \'/ere £lain before, 
h~ could dif1l<l.~t' them, altl,,,,,nh he wa~ fupported by all his 
forces, 'Sul.iciently apprized d the difficulty .of th~ attempt 
by this fJrtt encollnter, he fent to his father for a reinforce
ment, antI was :nnn join~d by 20,000 chofen men, who re
vived the WJC, and'en~bled the prit;Jce to make a frdh attack; 
but jull: "' he was preparin; to fall upon the enemy, a difpute 
:!mon7, his allies CI~'~r(flc,j "is whole attention. The Cura(Qs 
of Pad,dcaml'" and ;':':'m.'a'wnac h1d· umg been the inveterate 
enemies of the king 0; Chima, and now their anci~nt anim'l
fity was.inA>med by the oppofition which he made to the pro
po{ .. ls of the inca, who had honoured them with fuch extra
(1,,:locry marb or his regard. The prince~ ferved with their 
f,)rce< as ;:u)Cll:aries under the \'o~~g prince; and the two (or
,mer ima;ining. tbt, L;'aycLi by his father's example, he 
{hewed too r:lUch lenity to their rival, determined upon tak
ing their reV:ll':~, and perfeculin~ C,;ima with the moll: unre
lentillg fury; but they differed "b0ut the means, and vented 
the indignation intrnu,.": again!l: the enemy \fpOIl each other. 
The prince i It~r~,,!cd; and by demonll:ratin~ to them the 
fdi, C'l'~crtunity w~,ch their abfurd conduCt ga'!c their enemy 
ot dc!t..:'ying t~,e::1 both, at lall: reconciled them to dire6t 
their ve!1geance ,,;:\in!l: the he?d of the king of Chima. They 
"ttacked him in a kina of phrenzy, fought feveral defperate 
battles, ;Ir.d proved greatly affifting to the inca in driving the 
enetclY out of the vallev of Pacmanca. The confederates 
purfu~d the C/,;Ij,ians to (I,c valley of Huallmi, from whence 
~.i::cw!re t~c:, wne t'.·rced to retire after an obll:inate ci(pute, 
!II which tome tho\lfands were killed and wounded on both 
\i,Jes. Hence the enemy took {belter in the valley of Sanlla, 

where 
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where it was reColved to make a fiand, in confidence of the 
valour of the i,n,habitants of this dill:ria, who had always been 
celebrated for their martial difpofition. Here fuch a variety 
Qf battles were fought with equ?Jity of fortune, that it became 
doubtful whether the prince woulJ be able to reduce t:;e pro
,vince by force of arms. This raifed the hopes of Chima, and 
flattered him, that a pririce educated in the effcminacv and 
luxury of a court would not long be able to f~port the r;tigue 
of fo bloody a war, and that t:1C ard,)r of the (,ldier, would 
give way to their tendernefs and {hong; dcfire of "diting: their 
wives and children. Full of thefe ideas, he refllfed all the 
offers made to him by the prince; and inflead of ,\fcr:bil1

c
' 

th~m to his moderation, ;;nJ willies to fl:op the "ffuijon of 
blood, accufed him of cowardice. C.,liel1;ng ali h;s fllcl1gth, 
he f"li upon the imperialifts fuddenly with fo much i,,-,
petuofity as they were hJrdly' able 10 repulfe: notwith
fianding which, his caplaill3, \\,:1<) perceil'cd thi~p With lefs 
prejudice, became fenfible th.u ruin was approachill:~ with 
hally ftrides, and therefore exhorted Chima to make hi~ peace 
with the inca, which he perfever~J i:l refei:T:, Ho"cve[, 
when he perceived the prince was rcinforeecl by lie r11 (liceou", 
that his O.\'[) people were rCJ ly to debt hil1~, and that enry 
thing turned out (C>ntr.1I1' to ex;":" ,tion,_ he funk into ciel~ 
pondency, fem the maR: a\'j"~l (uh'lliffions to the prince, 3r,d 
promifed to receive with gra,itude whatever conditions he 
fhould ehufe to inlpofe. To pu~ tlv beft countenance "?on 
his affairs to his people, he pretended that he was ddll"!l!i"td 
to continue the war, and fl:ill entertained hopes that their va
lour and per(everance would be attended with fueeel;; ; -but 
when the inca's anfwer returned to his propo(als, ~rantin~ hirn 
peace; pardon, and friendfhip, 011 condition that he w(,ukl 
own the fOl'ereignty of the imperial wreath, he f~e",:d to IC'
gard it with indifference, and v ... 'uld perfllade his f,,\':"Ct, rh 1~ 
the propofals were m.ade by the enemy, and not by h'nl: hf'w

ever, he faid that hoe would be diretted by them in t"<: 2n['wer. 
The captains over-jared to find their fovereip-n e"n.p],;,'" 
to their wiili~s, and ~ecedin!! frolll thnfe p'i~cp:cs wL:::, 
mull have been produCtive of their dcllruction, I"U",[ll"I:G?,i 
to him, in the moll: earnell terms, to accqlt the elrer 01' P~"" <: 
and friendiliip, as he had now already fufficienf,iy ni'I,'C'J ,hi~ 
courage, and m;~ht (Jfely rely upnn the {"un,,1 s of (0 _",:t 
.and generous a monarch as the inca. Accordin~! v the h;:urF { 
Chima yielded t" their entreaties, went to the im,;CI i..1 C'Jc:1:., 

prollrated hil!lfc:fL,e'<IIT lh~ prince, and havinf!. ,1.,:;(. 10.01113,;:" 
to t~e inca, cOllfented to the f1romul~"[:"!l 01 the PCI'IIV!!.ii! 

!~Iigion and U1WS in his country. 
F ~ BEFGRE 
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BUORE t},is war was brought to an i/fue, the inca Po

rhc.wtec began to i1nk under the weight of years; and having 
now made valt acquifitions to his empire, refolved to dedicate 
the remainder of his days \0 tranquility an'd repofe. He ho
lloured his' fon's glorious condutt with the molt folemn and 
magnificent proceffions; and'told him, that, as he now per
ceived his ability to fupport the load of government, he lhould 
die fatisfied, and rt:.tirc in c()mfort to the bofom of the Sun 
his parent. He livcJ, however, for fome time longer, !:ulti
vatini!' every virtue which could endear him to his fubjecb, 
and give beauty, grandeur, ()r happinefs, to his empire. He 
planted many colonies in dry and bar,ren countries, which he 
rendered fruitful by ina.,ducing llreams of wholefome waters. 
He ereeled temples to the SUI/, .and mona.1teries for the feleCl: 
virgins, after the model of that at Cuzeo. He built granaries, 
fioiehoufes, and magazines, for the convenience of the peo
ple, to fupply them in times of fcarcity, in the mofi conve
nient fitu3uons. He reforl1)ed every abufe in the execution 
of the laws, and t~e conduct of the magifirates, which could 
pofiibly affect the liberty ()f his fubjects, a~d introduced many 
laudable cufioms-refpeel,ing the beller regulation of moral life. 
He eftablilhed a kind of militia in every province, in order to 
proviJe for the (eeurity of his dominions without the expenee 
of a llanding army. He founded military honours and rewards 
for the encouragement of merit. He enlarged and beautified 
the city of CY~,(Q, encreafed the number ,of its inhabitants, 
:Ind built a !Y,ognificent palace' for the refidence of the incas. 
In a word, afteT a profperous reign of near feventy years, he 
yielded to the fate of mortdlity, and died as much honoured 
and elleemed as the moll glorious of his predecelTors, for 
which r('afon he was enrolled by the Indians amoriz their 
gods (H). 

(H) There are a variety of 
adages afcribed to this .prince, 
{orne of which welhall mention, 
to give the reader a more com
plete idea of his character,-
.. Wr.en the fubjects chearfully 
obey their prince, then is he 
(:'u)" honou;ed, and the nation 
happy -It is httu to be en
"ied becauli:: one, is virtuous, 
than to em'y ct'~ers who are 
good becwfe yon are vicious. 
'1 he envious rna... treafu; es up 

No 

mifery to'himfelf, jufr 8S the fpl
dt:r fucks poifon from flowers. 
Drunkennefs, anger, and folly, 
are equally perniciou., anddilfer 
only in the degree of their per
manency. He who kills another 
withoutlegalauthority,paffesfen_ 
tence on himfelf. Adulterers are 
thieves, and defpoilers of man's 
honour, the moii precious of all 
their poffeffions, and therefore 
ought to be treated with the ut
molt rigouT. A noble fpirit is 

bell 
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No prince ever afcended th'e imperial throne with greater Inra Ya

expectations than the inca Yupanq.ui. who, immediately after panqui. 
the funeral rites were performed, bound his temples with -the lenlli ldnz. 
coloured wreath. He poildTed the intire confidence of the 
people, who eHeemed him not only upon account of his ex-
cellent fire, but for his own virtues; fo fully difplayed in the 
late expedition. To render himfelf" fiill 1P0re popular, he 
re[olved exactly to tread in the footfieps of the late monarch .. 
and began his reign, like him, with making a progrels over 
all his dominions, ·and vifiting the remotell: provinces. The 
children, he ufed to fay, fhould imitate the virtue~ of the fa-
ther. He was defcended from ·the SUJJ, and fhould, li~e that 
benevolent luminary, cheri(h with his beams every corner of 
his empire. After pailing three years in this vifitation, he 
turned his thoughts to a dangerous expedition towards the 
mountains of the Andes, being curious to learn fomething 
concerning the nations that inhabited the oppofite fide; of 
whom the Peruvians' had as yet but a confufed imperfect: 
idea. Religion, the ufual pretext for concealing the defigns 
of ambition, was the colour alfo given to this project; tho'~ 
in faa, the ultimate intention was to enlarge his empire, and 
exhibit further proofs of his valour. According to report, 
thefe countries were popu10us and fruitful, and this' alone 
was fufficient inducement. It is fuppofeJ from a variety of 
circum(tances, and particularly by the inca's croffing a great 
river, that this expedition was madeagainft Paraguay; thecoun-
try now polTelTed by the ]e{uits, along the great river of Plata. 
Boats and floats were made for this purpofe, and two years 
were confumed in great preparations. The inca commanded 

, in perron, and encountered fuch manifold difficulties, as were 
fufficient to overthrow the courage and conftancy of a good 
foldier i but they made no impreffion on Yupanqui. At the 

beft tried in adverfity. Impa
tience is the character of a little 

. foul, and narrow education. 
Obedient fubjc.'ls ought to be 
treated with indulgence and cle
mency ; factious, turbulent fpi-
1:ts, with feverity and rigour. 
Corrupt judges' are the worll: 
vermin generated in the 1Pres of 
fociety. Legiflators and magi· 
ftrates /hould be efpecially cau
tious not to tranfgrds thOle laws 
which they form and direct. 
The llIan who is not maller of 

himfelf, is but little qualified to 
govern a kingdom. He whit 
·prefumes to number the (brs, il 
a fool; and the man whe prc
tends to meafure the power of 
thl! great Pa{ha{ama{, worthy of 
being derided. The phylician 
or herhali!l:, who knows the 
name only of plants, and is ig
norant of their virtues, is an 
empiric." Let the fovereign and 
Iegi!1ator remember this. BIas 
rafcr. La Yeg. 

head 
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,head of a great army, he paIred o~er deep morafifs, crolfed 
lofty moUntains, and penetrated .througb forells almoll: im
pervious, without fhrinking at the danger. Wl1iJe h~ wa,s 
clambering up the fleeps of the Andes, he wasf:equeotly at~ 
tacked by crowds of hold fava,ges; and forced to e iv<; battle i\l 
places where he could (carce get footing. When he fel) 
down t.e river in floats and in boats, b,)th banks were lined 
with troops of the natit'es, who. di(c~''1rged their weaponi. 
from either fide, and kept the ful<hers 10 a fiate of perpet~~1 
aaion, fatigue, and hazard. At lail:, after a variety of 
ikirmiihes, of which we have no particular account, all the 
nations on the banks of this great liver (ubmitted to tbe inra, 
;JIlJ recdved the ldme laws, as all the olher conquered pro
vinces. In token of t'leir obedience, they fent prefents of 
wax, Ih);:ev, fruits, and parrots, to the inca, alld f"ifcred him 
to appoint' magillrates and officers ,to prelide over th'e execu-
tion-of the' new laws. ' 

AFTER. rcJucing all the nations called by the [!eneral nam,e 
of Cbuncbu, he proceeded to the province of filufa, calle~ 
MaxQs by the Spaniard!, inhabited by a numerous, bold, and 
warlike tribe. When he arrived on the frontiers of this 
country, his army was reduced to a very im:onliderable num
ber; the inca, therefore, had recourfe to argumel)ts and per
fua[;(lll~, ;;':qninting the people, th:~t he came to infirua 
them in pOlllts of re1t~ion and morality of the utmoll im
pon,," 'e to fo.ciety. Ohferving that the Mlfor i\ave earnel! 
attention 10 his religious dpClrines, he ventured to promulgate 
the Peruvian laws, which proved fo rational and agreeable 
to the barbarians, that they ernbra(~d them without fcrupIe, 
and entered into a perpetual alliance with the inca. La "ega 
reports that fome monuments r,f [his expediti'Jl1 migbt be feen 
in his time; yet, after all, it is probable, that the inca never 
ddcended jr>'.\'tr down the river than the province of Guaro l 

from v:hnnrr, a;;a~n croffing ti,e river, he pro'ceeded to <['ueu
man, and tben to Cbili (I). ' 

F"E';!(.US to ar,1' new undertabngs, he returned to CuztrJ, 
and faifd a fren, a;r,~}', rno: ,! numerous than the fonner, 
and filled with officers or' the blood rop!, who detired leave 
to attend their (:;\·erti:.:n. The inca then advanced to the 
large province of Cbiribuana, fituated to the eaftward of 

(1) We rnufr obferve that tl~c 
names of provinces have been 
'[0 altered by the Spaniards, and 
the r" ct~ of the ineas armies fo 
ir'f'er,,_Cliy de(criQed bv all the 
:;;;aii1j/) \vjitcrs, th~t it is <:x· 

~ 

tremely di!F.cult to fix the pre· 
~ife limits of their empire, and 
abfolutely neceffaryto call in the 
am ~:!I;ce of conjetlure occafi· 
ur.J!!Y· 
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Charras, the reduCtion of which he thought necelfary to fe
cure his retreat. As this country was intirely unknown, it 
was thought advifeable todilpatch emilTaries to gain luch in
formation, as might facilitate the projeCt, and cireCt the route 
of the army.· Their report was unlavourable tQ the people, 
whom they fiigmatized as the moil: bloody and cruel of all 
barbarians, perhaps with delign to cool the inca's ardj)r; but 
this lerved only to animate him to the enterprize. He turn
ed round to his courtiers, and {aid, ,. Now it is a duty i~,
cumbent on me to reduce thofe horrihle f~vag,es to the laws 
of reafon and civility." However, ;IS the object was 110t ciecm
cd worthy of his prclc:1le, he 'entrufied the ;lrmy to certain 
princes of the blood, \\'\'0 be!!:an tho ir marth at the head of 
ten thoufand men; and (oon found that the report given of 
the difficulty of the roads W35 not eXCl.g:gerated. HavinJ 
pa1Ted over mountains, bogs, and fens, the ~oldi~rs "ere re~ 
duced to fuch extremity, that all mull: have inevitably pe_ 
rilhed, but for the feafonable rel:et Lilt hy the inca; after all, 
they were recalled without accompldhing the end (If the ex
pedition, the natives tJking refuge in places altoger;-,er in
acceffible • 

. THE misfortunes confeque,nt on this attempt did not rrc
vail upon the inca to lay afide ti'e ·delign of reducing the 
kingdom of Chili. Increafe of dominion was a (undamental 
maxim of the Peruvian government, (I'~" rC8(rl:l of \\'hich was 

that, without an army, half the tri,h>rc paid by the prCl\·inces, 
in -cloths., and warlike {krc<, we u:d bp.ufele(s to the flatt, 
unlefs confumed in this m2nner. 1 Lis was the 1,-,-'[t arduous 
enterprize, evcr attemp:eu by the incas, and ,therefore every 
poffible precaution was taken. The inca iaid the matter be
fore his council, confulted them in the means of condutl:ing 
the,war, and, having: concerted every particular, he fet our 
with a nurr.erous army to /:ta,oma, the remotea prO\·ince on 
that fide of his empire, which was feparated by va/l: debts 
from Chili. From this place he fent per/ons in wj,(1C'1 hf" had 
confidence, to examine all the difficulties of the march; and 
indeed, the affair was deemed of {uch confequence, that it was 
committed fole1y to the prip,ces royal. Magazines were likewife 
to be formed in the moa convenient places, and nothing was 
negleCted that could contribute to the {ecurity of the army, 
or ·the fuccefs of the expedition. Thde dircoverers having 
penetrated as far as Copayapec, ,'nd made the moll: accurate 
obfervations ir: t~·.e:r ,Power, retumed with an account to the 
inr~, 1"'1" d~;acned a feleCt (orps of ten thoufand men to 
l)Urlue the route they oireCled, and reinforced this body \,'itn 
~n equal rarty (ent a few weeks aftel". On \he arrival. of the 

trotJP'-" 
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troops on the frontiers of Dp"y,-p"c·, under the condut\ Of 
Sinchirocd. an officer defcl:nded from rhe blood of the incas, 
the accufiomary (ummons wa:s fent ·to the natives, together 
with fuch menaces, as threw them into univerfal conllerna
tion. But when it was. perceived how fmall the army was, 
which the inca detachtd to enforCE! thofe threats, the enemy 
look courage, a!fembled, and began hofiilities. However, 
before any decifive engagemeht wa~ fought, the reinforcement 
arrived, which {huck the enemy with difmay, and determined 
them to fubmit to whatever terms the Peru·vian general 
thought fit 1'0 propofe. 

A PAT H being now open to farther conquefis, the inca 
p;epared a more powerful force, and immediately augmentell 
the army to the number of thirty thoufand men. \Vith this 
;,rmament Sinchiroca advanced,' arid gained footing in the 
valley of Cbi/i, as /a rega terms it, after an oblHnate refill:
ance, of which we have no account; whence we may infer 
that the narrative would redound but little to the honour of 
the Peruvians, who never failed to tranfmit an llccurate re
lation to pollerity of all thofe expeditions, ~n which their va
lour appeared con(picuous and fortunate. We are only told 
of one battle, in which the Cbilians are allowed to have be
haved with equal courage and conduct After the two ar
mies had refied for fome days within fight of earn other, de
bating the conditions of a peace, they both (uddenly broke 
off, and prepared for a decifive "aion. The Chilian army 
cid not exceed -eighteen or twenty thou(and men, but they 
maintained the engagement for a whole day with (uch aflo
nilhing re(olution, that when night feparated the combatants, 
vdory remained undecided. Next day the battle was re
llewed, and raged till rlight with the (arne fury and fortune. 
Unconquered and un(pent, both fides returned to the horrid 
fcene. the fourth, fifth, and fixth days, and, atJafi drew off 
the field of battle without yielding an inch to the oppolite 
party. The carnage wasdreadftll, the fields were (0 covered 
with dead bodies, and the atmofphere fo impregnated with pu
trid vapours, that the combatants were compelled to leave off 
fighting before they were tired with /laughter. Both pro. 
claimed victory, but neither poifeifed the field, nor ventured to 
pur(ue the enemy; fo that we may jufily infer, that no\\, 
for the. firfi time, the power of the incas was fairly foiled in a 
r'tchnJ battle, by a people, whom they reputed barbarous. 
How the war with th~ Chi/ians terminated is not known; 
l'ilpti1lqui is reported to have per(evered obftinatcly in his pur
pole, and to have enlarged his empire to .the extent of a 
lho:Jf>1na leagues from North (c. South. He mi;;hr, indeed, 

poffibly 
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poffibly have fubdued fome of the provinces of Chili, and 
received the fubmiffion of certain nations of thJt great king-
dom ; but that he ever conqlJered the whole is extremely 
prob\ematkal. -

WHILE his generals 1.I--ere carrying the repulation of his 
arm~ to the re~ote~ 50untries, Yupanqui was beautifying his 
empIre by a vanety at ij:ately edifices, efpecially temples and 
fiructures of piety and humanity. A large hofpit_l was 
ereaed for the reception of the aged, blind, and lame. an 
infiitution fcarce ever before feeo in a barbarous country, 
immerfed in the groffdl ignorance, which c(.)nveys to ~3 
an amiable idea of the humanity and feeling of the people. 
In thefe employments, the inca lpent his life in great tran
quillity for feveral years, at the expiration of which he was 
feized with a malady that proved fatal. When he obferved 
the hand of death upon him, he called his fans to his bed
fide, and ftricHy recommended to them the obfervance c f 
the laws and religion of their country. Above all he charged 
his e1deft fon, who was to fucceed him in the throne, c!ulv 
to adminifter jufrice to his fubjeBs in the moll: equal fcale~. 
without which all his other virtues would ferve only to gild 
oppreffiorr ami give fplendor to tyranny. Thus died ]::1I:',f';1 ,., 
fuil of years, glory, "nd triumphs, l:iaving enlarged hi3 ,.)\
pire beyond the conque!ls made by any of his preciecellols, 
and obtained the wei! merited reputation of a magnanim0u:>, 
juft, and Cage monarch. The fortrefs of CU'Zco remained fot 
many ages a monument of his power and magnificence. 

77 

TV PAC YU PAN f2..U I afcended his paternal thron/! as TCp:!cY<l
foon as the cullomary rites were performed to the laft remains panqui, e

O! the deceafed inca, his father. It was probably fome time It!"-'e~tb in
after bi, acceffion. that he received Ihe furname of 'III,"{!(, a rn 

word fignifying fplendor or brightnefs, and importing the 
greatne!s of his exploits. It was an ell:ablifhed cuH:om for 
the new monarch to {hew himfelf to all his people by vifit-
'jng every part of the empire; and Y"lIPT:,,·,i did not .omit a 
practice founded upon true policy, aoJ cc;udlly bC'[l,+cul to 
the king and kingdom. Fouryears were {pent i" [hi, pro-
grefs, in the courfe of which he difplayed fo many virtues, as 
intirely recommended h'm to tLe affd:ticn Jnd efteem ot his 
people; thouo-h he now reiolved tCfeon~rm t!;,2ir favourable 
fentiments by fame farther proofs of his own merit. Und~r 
the f',ecious pretext of civilizing favage nations, and promot-
ing ;he interelt nf thofe unhappy Ind!ans, im~lerfed ,in the 
groffe/l: idolatrv, and i~ll()rJnce, the Illca planned an expe-
dition on the lide of Ca:/:'m.,rca, and raifed an army of forty 
,bou(and men for this ~ccalionJ with wbich lie immediately 

invaded 
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invaded the' province of Chucupuya, or the country of war
riors, as this word is tranUated by Bias Vale/-as. It lies eall· 
ward of CqjJamarc6l, the road~ to it were difficult, the fitua. 
tion mountainous and craggy, and the people above forty 
thoufand in number, capable of bearing arms; whence we 
may judge of the hazard of the enterprize. This nation 
was dillinguilhed from all the other barbarous tnbes, by the 
peculiar cullom of wearing a fling rouQd their heads, as an 
emblem of their valour, and warlike difpolition. The fling 
was their principal weapon in war, as it had been that of 
their ancefiors, the lIdaym-ki"s_ Before the inca enteret\ 
upon the £onquell: of this people, he thought it ntcclfary to 
fubdue the Huacrac/Jucuans, part of whofe country lay in his 
way. The Huacrachucuans were a fierce ,people, who, for 
difttnction, bound rheir heads round with black wool, ftitched 
with flies, and the point of a flag-hurR before; whence they 
c1erived their name, which {i~nifies horned-cap. The natives 
appeared in defence of their country, in full confidence that: 
it was impregnable. They blocktd up all the palfcs, and 
.... ere dillodged with great difficulty and conliderable flaughter. 
Having gained footing in their territories, the inca thought 
proper to fave the e/fution of blood, if pofiible, and accord
ingly fent a {ummons to the natives, and the mofi'iOothing, 
profeiIions of frimdihip and regard. He gave them afIurances, 
that the ultimate defign of his expedition was to promote 
their happineis, and infiruCl them in arts e11ential to their 
well-being; at the fame time, to prevennheir alcribing his 
lenity to tear, he denounced the moll lignal vengeance, in 
cafe they rejected propofals h moderate, and (0 evidently 
calculated for their welfare: but while the enemy were deli- ' 
berating upon the terms offered, he'divided hi, army, and re
newed the a/iilUlt on different quarters, with fo much vigour, 
that he !?Ji~ed feveral very important pofts, and terrified tlte 
enemy into (ubmiiIioll. 

THE reduaion of lluacra,hucu took up the whole fummer, 
and be~aufe the rainy {;;:afOil was now approach 109, the inca 
reiolved to quarter his troops on the frontiers, and re-inforce 
his army with twenty thoufand men before the enfuing cam
paign. This ceffation of hofiilities proved very advantageous 
to his new fubjetls, who were all tIllS time learning the art 
ot agriculture, and informing themfe\ves in the Perll'lJitm 
laws and religious worihip, from the officers and (oldier!, 
nor ~id the inca himfelf. refufe his .GiGance: the chiefs he 
taught in per(on, and after they wefe fully infiruBed, he ap
pOinted them to govern certain dill:ricts, and propagate their 
own km,Jv. ;uJgc among the inhabitants. The feafon for ac-

tion 
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tion being 'arrived, th~ Inca Tupac drew out his army in.to the 
field, and marched dlre,CUy for the province of Chuch"PIIYII, 
difpatching a herald before him, with offers of peace and 
friendfhip, which were rejeCted. Both fides prepared for 
war, foon began hofiilities, and fought with fuch refolution 
and courage, as occaflo~~d great /laughter. ,The CblJC.'J:IPZ,P:
an$, aware of the ambitIOn and growmg power of the Illcas 
expeCted tbis invaGon, and had made preparations for two}'ear~ 
pall:. Their country .Jas of cnnliderab;e extent; it was {hong 
by nature, and they improveJ their liluation wilh all the ad
vantages which their tkill in the art of war diCtated. All the 
pafies were Hrongly fOTllfied, and i~veral camps formed in in
accelIib!e fituat:olls, flirrounJed with ;jeep inrrellchmellls, (jr 
thong walls, and well fuppli~d with pro,iGon. Notwith
fl:anding thel~ difficulries, the inca purlued his defign with (0 

much perfeverancf1 that the t:I.e.],y were d,ivcrl fr0m many 
of their {hong holds, thou~ I. wit;\ great loIs to the impe
rialifl:s. Tne inca' Hormed one camp on the top of a high 
hill, Ikirted by cragg\' rOl k, twenty fec:t in height. anq ac
ceffible only by fl:~ps of fiair 5, which the Lzrii(u:s hod cut out 
for 'their own conveniency. Here great numbers of old men, 
women,' and childrer;, were raken priConers, ;lIld treat,:d ~vith 
all polIible humanity and b.oners by the inca, in hopes b,' 
this ufage to imprefs the enemy with a favourable opinion of 
his difpofition and government. Advar.cin; after thi, for
tunate incident. to a breach on the fnowy li!ountain, called 
the dangerous GqP, he detached three hundred m~ll to Ga
mine the patld~e, whic~ party 'was buried in a proJ::;icUJ 
mafs of fnow th,1c' tumbled down from the mOlln:c:i" ; f:()t 

an individual'having,efcapeci to report the circumfl:ances, d 
the calamity. "V hen a tqaw came on, the bodies were di/'
coverd, and the inca then '.-cn'urfd to pTl,cecd Gil his IlJdfc i •• 
after the enemy had flat:ered them!;';l'cs there was a flop put to 
his career. Perceiving the ,'cry Ci~'nc.l:s were f;"'0t::'~~'!~ to 
him, as the ba(barians judged by ~he theWS happer.ing at an 
unurual feaCon 'of th~ year; t;1', y gave up all for lofl:, ",] i 
fubmitted without further ;difrance to the inca's pleal'u;~. 

H A -\' rr,G renled the nc::diJr'.' minifiers ::n.l officers for croP. 
governnJ~l1t of the country, 'inca ~--u:':'( p,,'ceeded to the 
reducti'.lll of another people, called eli;;;' 11!..lfiu:i!:'/, \,-;-,,) 
deiended 'th::mfelves v.'ithin their rocks and f.lilnclTes ; anJ 
who followc:d tile exa!llple of tbe Cb.'I,:/;uj'IIj',,:lI', after havi'l;; 
tried their fortune in Ji",:rs un fucce fsr"u I t:ll,:d,,',n'~:l". Ti~,': '/ 
he m~rt-hed aaainll: the people called P,1!a;;w';-cas, from a laf~e 
excrefCen~c o~ their nceb, lil:e the iohabi:;onts of th.: A>" 
and from c3ufi;s nea,ly fimilar. Thd:-, wi.h l(:vcral "tile: 

n.:.ti .,,_, 
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10 'I'be Hijlt;ry of America. 
nations, he fubdued with little difficulty, a9 they lay contI
guous to each other, and were terrified wi~h the repon of 
the misfortunes' of their neighbours, and the melifbble power 
of the inca; upon which hi! returned to his own dominions 
[0 repofe himfelf during the wet feafon, and make prepara
tions for extending his conquefts the enfuing campaign., An 
army of forty .thoufand ~en w~s raife?, and ~eady to take 
the field early In the (pnng, with whlch the IOca propof,4 
marching into the large province of Huan(opampo, po{fe{fed 
by differe.nt tribes and nations, who had no kind of intercourfe, 
nor reremblance in manners, except that all were completely 
favage. All were in a ftate of hoflility with each other, 
'which rendered them an eafy prey to the inca; but, though 
he found it eafy to gain pofleiIion of the country, he encoun
tered many difficulties in taming and civilizing the inha
bitants. 

MA TTERS being fettled here to his fatisfall:ion, he ad
vanced to the reduction of the great provinces ~f CtjJa, Aya
hl/Qw, and Cal/ua, all the inhabitants of which refotved to 
defend their liberties; they raired an arlllY, and in a pitched 
battle, flew eight thoufand of the imperial ins, though they 
were forced to yield the field of all:ion. The }nca, enraged 
with his lofs, purfued them in their retreat, and defiroyed 
the country with all the horrors of war, ~hich. they fupported 
wilh great patience, and equality of mind, preferring the 
moll cruel perfecution and mifery to the lofs of freedom: 
They retired from pofl: to poft, dlfiJllted each with unparal
leled 6bfiinacy, and would have perrevered to the utter ex
tirpation of the whole people, had not the inca:s perfuafions, 
rather than his poV(er, at leng!h, prevailed, by convincing 
them, that all the nations, who now acknowledge~ his (ove
reignty, enjoyed an equal degree of liberty with his fubjeCts, 
and much more rational happinefs. \Vith thefe arguments they 
were a't length induced to fubmit, or rather to put a'n end to 
the war; for, after all the bloodfhed, it was rather a treaty 
of peace they made with the inca, than an acknowl~dgement 
(If fubjeCl:ion. 

THE all:ivity of thefe laft campaigns now heartily dir
pored the inca to t;:,fte the [weets of tranquillity. He returned 
therefore eagerly to CUZ,{IJ, {hut himfelf up for fome time in 
his palace to relax his mind and body, fatigued with the cares 
(If war, and then applied h:s whole attention to the pacific 
arts, ar.d particularly to building, for which he had an ex
cell~nt tafte. Some of the belt conltruCled aquedull:s, gra
nanes, fortrd[es, and lemples, whicl) the Spaniards found i.J1 
Peru were the .wolks of this monarch, equally nlagnificent 

in 
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;n peace, and formidable in war. The fine arts, imperfeClly 
as they were then underllood, he cherifl1ed and advanced i 
but he laboured particularly to bring to a conclufion that 110-

bll= monument of imperial grandeur, the citadel of Cuzco 
the plan of which had been projected, and the foundatio~ 
laid, by his father. After he had (hus indulged himfdf for 
fome years in the exetcife of his taile and genius, he refumed 
the thoughts of further conquells to the Northward, and 
raired an army for the reduCtion of the vaft pro\ince of I-lu
arlUCI1, inhabited by a variety. of nations, who Jay fcattered 
in the fields and mountains, without imercourfe with each 
other, or any re!!:ular pl.n of fociety among themfeJves. 
They had fome fortifications ereCled on the tops of the highd!: 
mountains, in which they took refuge againfl: the fury of 
their enemies, whenever they had the misforiune of being 
defeated in the field; but now they neither hazarded fighting, 
lIor choft: to rely upon the firength of their retreats. Hearing 
of the clemency of the inca, and the excellency of the Pe
ruvian conaitulion, they quiet!y fubmitted, ;lnd, without a 

.fingle blow, became peaceable fubjeCls 10 the empire. 
THE next enterprize was again!} Canrll11i, a province fo 

formidable Ihat .the ,inca chought it advifeable to augment 
his army to flxty tlioufand men. The people were fierce and 
warlike; they dillinguifhed themfelves by an extraordinary 
cuftom of binding the heads of their children with fillet" fo 
as to mould them into particular forms, which gave a very 
firange_ and peculiar appearance when they grew up. The 
,forehead was generally of an unCommon and hideous breadth, 
tlie nofe extremely flat, and the neck diltorted, Co that the 
whole nation mi2;ht be deemed lI;!;ly and deformed to a high 
degree. Tne Ca7l1wri,ms adored the Mooll as the Cupreme 
deity; but they likewife worUlipped a great variety of fublu
tiary deities, fuch as trees, pebbles, and elpecially ja~"l.r. 
becaufe this' kind of fione was rare ill their country. It Wa9 

conceived thefe barbari.ns would have made great refiJtance 
to the inca, but the event proved otherwiCe. The imperial 
army no fuoner appeared on their frontiers, than they fent 

, their fubmiffions, and voluntarily received the Peruvian Jaws 
and religion, of which they had heard thl! firongell: com
mendations. This province was among the moil valuable 
conqueRs made,by the incas, as it ahounded with the richeft 
metals. precious tl:onef, and the moll: valuable commodities, 
:lod was, for that rearon, cheriCHed in a particular manner by 
the fovereigns, who adorned it with publick edifices of the 
nuea firuClure, which_their knowledge in architeClure could 
atchieve. Pedi·o de Cieca's words are; "InIhart, what c\'er I can 
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or exprefs of the riches. with which the incas, adorn..ed thefe 
buildings (of Canuari)j will fall iliort of the true value ;" and 
a little farther he alledges, from the report of the Indiom, 
" that the greater part ot the' ftones ufed in thore bulldingl 
",VJS brotlQht from the great city of CUz,co, by command of 
th'c :CCJ. ! lzic;;a Cap,:,', by force of men, who drew them with 
cords and cables, ,though of an immenfe weight and fize." 
Hence \V(! (ce, that it was in the fucceeding reign particularly. 
that the C,;:illi?ri<lIJi b=::::l11 to. experien.::~, the favours of the 
inca" :!~d t'J be difiingui(hed from the natives of the other 
}JrOVi:lCl'S • 

.sUCl'ESS ferved only to whet the inca 'Tllpac's ambjtion; for 
he fcarcely cepofed himfdf al'(~r this conquell, but he pre
.pared (0 reduce all the nations who extend themfelves quite 
to :h~ frontiers of fj:ito, and opened the way to the reduction 
uf that important province to his fuccellor, though he was 
foiled i,) all the attempts he made to bring the haughty·mo
Jl3rch of <~,ito to terms of friendfhip. Forty thoufanCl men 
,,'ere :" lit ill this reign to reduce the province; theyencoun
tered .t,e enemy i:l divers \;1003y en;J~ements, but could 
clever dlablifh a footing in the country in the life-time of 

. this inca. \Vhether Tupae commanded in perfon we know 
ll(J[ ; G'l Ui;l only it is,' that the glory of this acquifition to 
the em~ire was left for his fuccelfor; and that Tupae died with 
t'le m(Jrtifc~t:on of feeing his defigns frullrated by a barbarian, 
and [hat his power was not irrelifiible, a, he had been taught 
to il,.J,:;ine from a flow of good fortune d (K). 

HU.1S:1 

d ACOST. 1. 6. c. Z]. 

( U For the two !all years of 
L:.:: h:j~ll. ;lcc"rdino- to G,,1r;i. 
!:§'" t1.e inca <rIP:" Yup'''!]"i 
<LiJded whO)lly Frein WJrs, and 
emplhyed himfclf in the civil 
government of his empire, vi
liting the provinces, and che
'ri/hin'~ the arts, to the unl'pcJk
~:b:e .i(I~: of his fubjec1s, ~vho 
hOl1riir.ed and grew happy under 
the ben)"" inHllclI,e of his pre
fence. :;evCl,,1 LviL';' are re
p;,rted of iii;'.?, ] ill/lit jlli, forne 
of ,,,Lieh ft',rn to tcr(,VC t~"t he 
entcrt~ined a faint' idea of the 
true Co,1 ftor.! the light of rea-

('n. .. Many think, fays he, 
th it tlie fun lives, and is the 
crcator of all things: now, it is 
neceIT<jry, that' whatever creates 
all things, Ibould be affifting in 
the operation of creating thofe 
things; hut we know of maAY 
things created in t;,~ abfence of' 
the '[un; therefore t},e (un is 
not th~ ma:·:er of all things." 
This f)'lIogifm favoars too much 
of the fcholallic pedantry of the 
Spaniards to be entirelv credited 
of the illiterate inca, whom we 
mull: allow to he a tolerable lo
gician, it he ilrgllea in the man-

lier 
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HU'Ar NA CA PAC, who fucceeded tothe imperial throne Huana 

lpon his father's demife, had been emploved for the two lall: CapJ(', 
~'ears in a military capacity, in which he nhibited extr,lOrJillA- h.!/I.& 
ry proofs of valour and ability. Hence he received the name :"',', 
of Huana Capac, which implies a variety of heroic qualities. 
When he was fent to condu<'l the expedition againfl: ,c?:.,. Ie, 

he was only in the twentieth year of his age, and knew no
thing'more of war than \\(hat he had been taught in the c10kt 
~y his mafiers; yet did he appear in the field to all the ad
vantage of an old experienced general. In the midll of the 
moll: turious hoftilities. he never fo far loft his temper as to omit 
any opportunity of effe<'li.~~ his purpo(e by treaty and negoti-
ation. To hi5 humanity, rather than to want of vigour, the 
tedioufnefs of the war is afcribed. The people of IfL.uito were 
fierce. bbllinate, and warlike; they fought a great variety of 
bloody battles, but were always defeated, though the victory 
never proved decilive on account of the prince's moderation, 
who would not fuffer the enemy to be purfued, imagining 
that (0 many .unfortunate trials of their firength would cer-
tainly bring them to a fenCe of their own inferiority, and the 
neceffity of yielding: to a power they could not refil"!. La 
rega {peaks as if moll of thefe battles had been' fought in the 
life-time of T'upac rllpanqui; hut there is rearon to believe, 
that the war never went on with (uch alacritv 3S after the ac
ceillon' of HU.1;;:! Capac-, at lcall that the kinrdom of §(uito 
was not conquered before the pre(ent reign. The new mca 
no (ooner perceived himfelf at the head of the empire, than 
he determined to {hew himfelf wO!lhy of foverelgnty by en
larging his !!ominions. AcoordiIlGI_,' he brought a prodigi0us 
army into the fidd, hemmed in the enemy on every fide, 
'gained polTeffion of feveral of their provinces; and rcdu!:cJ 
them to fuch eX:1 c:r.:ty, that the king of .2~;:tJ, chagrined 

ner alledged by Btas [,,,I"'-r!. 

Another of' his fa~ings was, 
"That avarice was a vice the 
Jeaft- becoming a prince of all 
others, :is it rendered him in
capable of govell1ing himlelf, 
who W:!5 born to rule over thou
rands. and di"e,ted all his 3tten
tion from the public ,,'clf.lI e to 
h:s own pr;\'ate interdL" "A
varke, {aid tha inca, corrupts 
the mind, renaers it incapab:e 
of counCel. arid checks everv 
great, manly, and generous b{-

timent-" He uld to repeat t}_" 

faying of inc:l Rgm, " That the 
fciences ihould be tE.ught only 
to the nobility. Knowledge 
made the vulgar proud, j"fo]ent. 
conctited, lazy, and unfit fn. 
the prerefuons fuitable to t).-;r 

fphere of life, w;li!e they quali
fied ti,e nobility for the ~ verr
mcnt of the Rate. Politic3. ~r
pecially. wouJd he Cay, is a fci
ence with which - the vulgar 
ihould not be permitted to med
dle.". La rega, 1. viii. c. 8._ 
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with dir3ppointmellt, harr.ffed with fa:tigue and taft>, d<'~riv. 
ed of great pare of his territories, and unable to defend tDc 
remainder, fell lick, and died, ~s is fuppofed, of a broken 
heart. This event was of the utmotl: confequence to ~he in
ca; the enemy's generals fell into confl:lflon; having no head, 
they difputed abollt the commafld, and became fucc;effive\y a 
prey to the imperial iRs. Thus ftuito was at la-Il fl:lbdued, after a 
vigorm:s war tha.t continued for the fpace of three years finef 
the acceffion of thi~ prince, and more than two during th( 
reign of his father. 

NOT Ion€!; after his return to CuZ(o, the inca began a pro
grefs through his dominions, in imitation of that laudable 
cu!l:om efiablilhcd by his predeceffors; and he was every
where received with the greate!l joy and fatisfaB.ion, the cu
Taras coming fonh io meet him, and the people 1lrewing 
the roads with' flowers, el el1ing triumplotal arches adorned witb 
rofes and odorifl'rous herbs, and filling the air wilh their 
fuouts and acclamations. Aeajla alledges, " T1}at he was 
"dored by his people in his life·time as a god, and with that 
dil'ine worfhip which was ~ever before ufcd towards his an
cefiors, as antient men, .ilillliving, do remember, and relate 
of their own knowledge." He was twice married before ne 
came to the crown; and while he was vili-ring- the provinces, 
(be news arroved ttpt hi~ fecond queen was happily deliveroo 
of a lon, which cau!ed his return to Cuzeo .to celebrate tbe 
joyful occa·{jon by fefiivals. It was now he commemorated 
this event by that i:xr[aordinary gold chain of which the In
dians relatc fuch miracles, ~and \lftef which the Spa11iar4s 
made fuch diligent but fruitlefs fearch. Garcilaffo acquaints 
us, that the followi-ng circumfiance gilve rife to the chain. 
All ft!l:ival, wert! celebrated by ddnces, which differed in the 
mode ill diltcrent provinces. There was a royal dance, in 
which the incas rhcll,fdves cnndefcended to take part, :is it 
w~s f!ra·.'c and fokmn, I:onliliillg only in a fort of decem 
gellinrlation, and taking hands in circles. From this man-, 
ner of c1afping anJ linking hands, the inca conceived the ide\!. 
of the gold chain, thinking it Olore agreeable to the rOFI 
dignity to have thefe dancels joined together by a chain ra
rher than by hand" efoecialtyas cufiom rendered it a kind of 
jJcrilege to touch the {],:n of the monarch. As thefe dances 
were performd 'rl1 the :;: eet fquare of CIIZCO, the inl;a ordered 
the chain to be m'lde of fufIicient length to furround the 
!quare; (0:> thar, according; to the computation of Garci/ajJo, 
;t lI1urt have been 7cO feet in lenglh, and fo heavy, if we 
1m\, credit the accomptant-general, Auglvline Carate, tlut 
be'll; 1 dl:ened to the ears of 200 Jmliam,_ they could fcarcel~' 
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ra~fe ~t from ~he gr?und. Nt.er all the fearc~ m~de by the 
spa7llords, "thls ch,am could never be found, It havin(7 heen 
buried with other treafures carefully in the bowels "of the 
earth; infomuch that, if the indians did not fpeak of it a~ 
a thing beyond all doubt, fhere might appear goou rearon to 
quefiion its exillence. Hence we m:ly perceive why the inca's 
_new-born fon and unfortunate fuccellor was furnamed, and 
~enerally. k~own by the name of, Huafi'ar, that word fignif)'-
109 a cham m the language of Peru. It was by a dauc:hter r;f ' 
the deceafed king of Zuito, that Huayna Capac foon a'feer haci 
another fon, called Atabualip(l, who, 3S we have feen, dif
pUled the imperial crown with the legitimate heir }J/!o!car, 
at the time of Pizarro's arrival. 

THE inca having fufficiently relaxed his mind with there 
diverfions and amufements, raifed a great army, and delCended 
to the plains on the fea-coafl: to the vaHey of CIJima, the lIt

~o!l: boundary of the conquer.s of his forefathers. From 
thence he fent heralds to the bordering nations, requiring 
their fubmiffion, and met with no reliftance, becaufe they had 
for fome time carried on a regular intercourfe with his lub-

jects, and' received from the~ a very favourable opinion of 
'the Peruvian government. All the vallies acknowledged his 
fovereignty, and gladly received all fuch laws and ordon
nances as he was plea fed to eltabli(h; a'fter which the inca 
went to the kingdom of ~,ito to adorn that country with 
flately buildings, and render it fertile and commodious by 
beautiful aquedutls and qnals. Having finifbed thefe works, 
he again ddcended to the coafl: with an army of 50,000 men, 
and encamping in the valley of SZI//ama, fent a herald with 
offers of peace and friendfhip !Q the inhabitants of T:I.'l!/JcZ, on 
tondition they would acknowledge 'his fovereignty, embrace 
his religion and laws. and own themfelves his {ul'jetls. They: 
were a luxuriou" effeminate, and cruel people, who (pent 

, their .whoie time in feaftinc;, diverfions,· and the fociety of 
buffoons ,and parafites. The~ terror of an hoflile army foon 
denroyed their mirth; but, inflead of fiandir.g on their de
fence, they yielded them(el\'cs up, with the molt implicit af1d 
fervile obedience, to the inca's plea(ure, who immediately 
praaifed every poffiblc method to reform their corrupt man
ners, and render them faber and induilrious. To k.eep 
the rod over them, he built a fortrf'fs in the {"ouIII ry, 
and oarrifoned it fi ron " ly; a temple alfo was ert'tied to the 
Sun, 'in order to draw

o 
them from their abominable huma .. ' 

facrifices, and the wodnip of tigers and lions, ()r r,1t~:r C\ 

fierce anim;d more rerembling a wolf, which the ,1l1lfrifans 
j;enerallycallcd a lion, 
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HE wait now at leifure to punilh the inhabitants of HUQ1/

cavil/ca, and thofe nations fituated about Puerto Yeijo, as it 
was afterwards called by the Spaniards, for having in the late 
reign mafIacred the governors fet over them, and entered 
into a kind. of ,rebellion. Huayna Capac gave orders that the 
perpetrators of the murder fhould immediately be fent to court 
to take their 'trials; and as he was then at the head of. an 
arm)" the criminals were obliged to ,obey, although they 
knew they merited death, and did not doubt but they lhould 
feel the full weight of the inca's difplea{ure. When the cri
minals approached his perfon, they fell upon their faces with 
the utmofl: humility, in which .pollure they remained while
one of the inca's officers reprefented to them the heinoufnefs 
of ,their ofFence, the reverence due to the royal officers, and the. 
obligations which they owed to the inca, for having brought 
them to a rational an~ facial method of living. He f~t forth 
their ingratitude as a crime of too deep a {lain to be wafhed 
away by the blood of, their whole nation: however, he [aid, 
the inca was defirous, out of his great mercy. and humanity,. 
to pardon' the common people, whore fault he afcribed to' 
their igno:ance, and to refl: fatisfied with decimating the au- ' 
thors and contrivers of the confpiracy. Yet there was one 
condition of his lenity upon which he mufl: infill, that the 
memory of their (,tT"nce might be tranfmitted to future ages, 
as a lellon of ubedicnc,e; namely, that the curacas and prin
cipal perfoQfg,es of the n:ltinn fh6uld have two fore-teetl'l 
crawn from each of the jaws; and that the .cufi:Qm fhould 
remain to the lateft pofl:erity, as a reproach for their perfidy 
and breach of pron1ife, . , 

'WHEN this act of jufiice was finifhed, the inca paIred t() 
the valley of Rimae to confult the famous oracle of that coun-
t II', agreeable to the treaty formed with the 1 ncas; and hav
ing recci\t:d his anf\ver, which was filled with ambiguities 
and the maft fulfome adulation, he difpatched the ufual alter
native of PC1C,' or W,rr to the inhabitallls of' the inand of P,ma 
in Peru. <[' umpaila, a prince of a haughty fpirit, was at this, 
time cu~aC3 of the illdnd. He was vicious in his mann'ers, 
and. extremely oppreilive and tyrannical in h is conduct, by 
which means he rJ.lfed up a great number of enemies amana" 
his fubje:'j,. \Vhen he received the inca's menage, it wa~ 
with fuch an air of difdain as plainly evinced his intention t() 
{land on his defence; but this refoluriol1 he could not execute 
on account of the, {hong factIOns among his people, whicll 
~ow broke O'Jt with redouQled animofity. However, he at'
le.mbled his princ,ipa! fubjects, and fpoke to them in the fol
lowmg war do, It l'ie may credit the Spal1ijh writers: "Here 

now 
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now appears at the gates of our houfes a certain tyr:tnt, who 
threatens t.o rob us of .all o~r hdUfes. efiatt:s, and property, 
and to extlfpate our nation, If we refufe to receive him for 
our lord and maGer. In cafe we admit him, we ~null re
nounce our antient liberty, our command and authority over 
oth~r nations, and thefe rites and infiitutions which hai'e de
[eended to us through many ages from our ance!1ors. Nor 
isthis all; for this fot'eigner, not repoling any confidence in 
our promifes, wiil compel us to labour in ere(i;!~; fortre{fes to 
[erve as fcourges over u~, anr! the fure means of never re
gaining our freedom. He will feize on the befl: of our poffer:. 
fi.ons, ani! defpoil us of our wives and children, and the mdr 
beautiful of our daughters. 'Vhat is fiil! more grievous, he 
will trample upon our laws and antient cufioms, imp';(c new 
bonds upon us, make us worOlip,ll:range god" 3nd aboli01 
our own religion. In {hort, he will oblige us to live accord
ing 10 his will and pleafure, which, 10 a noble r.~i"J, is t:·,e 
moftirkfome of all fefl'itudes. In thefe circu~,fi""us; I 
leave it to you to confider, whether we had not better bealu;> 
all our divifions, unite in aile common caLlre, and die in the 
defence of liberty, than tamely to deliver ll;' ourfe!vcs as (lave_ 
to the capricious will of a tyrant." . 

THIS [peech proriuccd warm debates; a few were drawn 
over by the [pirited manner of the inca; but the m;]j," i':' r,' lj 

of opinion, that it was hetter to relign rhemrelvfs tl) the go
vernment of fo great, prudent, and merciful, :\ pI i!1~'C a, the 
inca, than to remain thl' e nl1aved ,;aflitls of a pc; tv t)'ianr. 
:A.tlall, it was a~reed on all hands, that the [,:er,n: !i',:IJrinn 
of affairs required a temporary compliance, until a proper 
opportunity {hould occur for recoverin; and elhbLl'lin ~ their 
frefdom. Upon this rC(oiulion, 'Tuompalla retufl1£d a mild 
anfwer to the mc{fen"e'r, 1.\ h'l had been detain~cl to know tr.~ 
(entiments of the coucnci!. He al(o (ent an ambaflir \\'i:h prc
ferit~, and an efFer of all his dominions; bdee;;hi,i g the inca 
to favour the iI1:and with his prefence, which all the ir.ha~,!
tants would confider as the greardl honour ~l1d {eLi". The 

. inca accepted the invitation: havinc: no [1I(F,i,-i ,r; of tr .',\I:hprl', 
he palTed over to the iflood veith a part of his force,; an.i while 
he was engaged in fettling the police,. fu.rniilieJ the perfidi
ous natives with an opportunity of maflacnng a "great numher 
of his people, the bodieS of whom they threw into the fea. 
Several princes of the blood perillied in this unforluna:e 3Ir~ir, 
which fo deeply affected the inca, that he exprdlJ h;s forrow 
externally, and cloathed himfelf in a kind of )~'cy woollen 
cloth, which was never dOlle e/;cef,t u?on very lipu' ca\JiTlitie~, 
But hi, \.'ri~f foon gave way to il1(I:~!,at;,.-~ ~!l,j ["LJli!mnt~ ()t 
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88 'the H,iftory of America. 
revenge; He affembled his army with the utmOlt expecUtloJlw. 
and with great fdcil ity fubjetled the inhabitants, utterly devoi~, 
of ~ounfel, policy, and military, {kill. ~ome ~riters ~peak o~ 
this event as 'If it happened on the· main land, the JOanders, 
havino- no /hare in the plot; but, from circumll:ances, it is 
probable that Tumpalla was the author of the confpiracy; and 
that he was affilted in this treacherous delign by the bulk of 
his [ubjects both on the ifland anu f:ontinem. 

As loon as the reJuB:ion of the ifland was accomplifhed, 
the inca gave orders that qllthe captaim, (oldiers, and officers, 
engaged in the revolt, /houle! be brought before his tribunal, 
which was placed in the miMI: of ,a circle of his armed fol
diers. From thefe the authors of the confpiracy w~re fc. 
leB:eo. bound, and feverely r~primanded by one of the im· 
perial officers; after which they were ordered to prepare them. 
fi::lves for a punifhment adequ-ate to their offence. The fen· 
tence pafled on them wa', that they /hould fuffer the fame 
kind of death to which they had cruelly, wantonly, and per
fidiou{ly, expofed the (oldiers of the inca. A~cordingly, 
fome of them were thrown into the fea, with great weights to 
fink them to the bottom; others were pierced through with 
lances, and fixed up in the moft confpicuous places as an ex· 
ample; a few were quartered and t'xpofed to publick view in 
the f.lmc manner, and great numbers were hanged upon trees 
and gibbets. In this manner was jull:ice executed upon nq 
lefs tban a thoufand of the wretched inhabitants, which me· 
lancholy !tory afterwards became the fubjeB: of thofe fong, 
which were repeated to the Spaniards. A tamefs was ereCled 
at Tumpcz., and the ifland put under the jurifdiBion -of thl 
governor of the neighbouring provinces of the continent: 
alter which he attempted to lay a mag,nificent bridoe over thl 
river Gua)'quille, that was never finifhed. ,:: 

ON his leturn to CU'ZL'O, he was met by the Curac(Js of al. 
the 'provinces in his way, and pre[ented wirh the richell: gift~ 
which thdr country afforded, in token of their vafialage and 
efieem. When he entered his capital, his fjdl care was to 

. vi~i~ the citadel, which was alrnofi fi'lllhed, to his great fatis
fa:boll-; and then he fent proper perfons to enquire into the 
fia~e, of th~ m~re remote provinces, parti,:ularly Cbarc{ls and 
Cbzll, fendll1g nch prefents to the governors, to be diflributed 
among the chiefs and le,lding inhabitants. While he was thus 
employed, news was brou!<ht, that the inhabitants of the 
province of CbuchupuaytIJ, feeillg him embarrafft:d with tht; 
con9 uell: of Tumbez., and revolt of Puna, had rebelled and 
mal!acre? ~ll, the imperial, offic~rs and magifirates wi~hin 
their JurtfdJB:lon. \Vhen thts adVIce arrived, the inf:a was or:-

dering 



Cf'be Hiflory of America .. 
d,ring his army to the fea-coaCt; but he now altered the cefii
fiiltipn of his troops, appointing them to march dircBly to'! 
Chllchup~ayas, and pun,fh the rebels to the extremity of ri
gorous Jufilce. Before the army entered their country, he 
Cent notice to the inhabitants, that if they would now lay 
down their arms, and return to their obedience, they fhould 
fiill be entitled to pardon; but they rejected the propofal 
with the moll: brutal contempt, relying upon the natural 
ftrength and mountainous firuation of their country. Tbis 
heightep.ed the inp's indignation; he exerted his utmofl: di
ligence in afle~bling forces, and laying bridges over rivers, 
and, when he had prepared eyery thing necelfary to the ac
cOlPpli/hment of his defigns, he fet out in full march for the 
nbelljous province, arrived all the banks of a broad, river, 
that Ceparated him from the enemy, linked all his boats to
gether fo as to form a flying bridge, marched down with 
the utmoll: regularity, and, hy his formidable appearance, 
ftruck the enemy with dread and confufion at the con fe
quences of their own ralhnefs and cruelty. Senfible they 
cuuld exp,a no merc)" after fuch aas of barbarity, whick 
they aggravated by the in{olence of the an{wer returned to 
his melfage, they demolifhed. their huts, and retired with 
their f3miJies to the moll: inaccelIible mountains, to avoid the 
refentment pf a prince whom they could not withll:and in the 
QP?n field. However. great numbers of the old and infirm, 
remained behind, either becau(e they were unable to un
dergo the fatigue of fcaling mount~ins, or that they had 
greater confidence in the generolity of the inca. To (creen 
t)1emfelves from pUllifhment th~y addrelTed a lad)" wno 
had formerly been concubine to the late inca, imploring 
Ijer intercefiion with l-luayna C7t,~(, and befeeching with 
tears, that fpe would ,endeavour to appea(e the inca's ju/t 
relentment. \V rr-,ugnt upon by their intreaties, /he under
t.ook the taf!;:, and fer 04t to meet the army. accompanied by 
women of all degrees and ages, unattended by a lingle perfon 
of the other fex. The novelty of the appearance of fuch a 
croud, of females {huck rhe monarcn, and he made little 
difficulty about adminin?: the petitioners into his rrefence. 
(:ucbupu),a, for that was the name of the principal lady, .im
mediately threw herfelf at his feet, and Cpoke to the follow
ing efFea: "Whrre is it, fire, you arc going? Do you not 
refleCt, that, full 'of rage and indignation, YOll are about to 
~d1roy that vtrv province, wh;ch your pious father was at the 
trouble of "Jinin" and annexi~:!: to his empire? Confider, I 
hdeech you: that you are proc~cJing direCtly againfl: the na
"Jre of that C1emencl', u.oon whicb you have founded the 
r 'T,' moil 
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moll: durable part of your reputation; that you are going 
to execute thofe defolations in yout anger, which you will 
be forry for in your cooler moments. Remember how many 
more nations have been rendered faithful and obedient to 
your crown by'mercy, than by the fword. Exercife a virtue 
now, that never can be difplayed more fea(onably, and which 
will eternize your memory. There is no merit in pardoning 
flight faults, becaufe they (c~ce defeive pu.niiliment; let it 
be your g~ory to forgive the worfi 'of all CfImes, treafon and 
murder, for the fake of a whole nation. Your father, great 
fire, reduced this people, which, though unde[erving of fueh 
a protet10r, are neverthelefs your fubjeCls; and therefore let 
IJot your fury fo far tranfport you in the punifhm·ent and 
the eftufion of human blood, as to forget that you are your
felf a man, and confequently fubject to frailty, althcugh the 
offspring of the brightell: of all the heavenly bodies. Eclipfe 
not the iplendor of a character, worthy of (0 divine an ori
gin, by fuffering yourfelf to be betrayed into the weaknelles 
of mortality. Let me repeat it, that the greater the crime.is 
which you pardon, the higher mull: your piety be exalted, 
a!ld the fplendor of that virtue, derived from your ·ancefiors, 
thine wirh the more difiinguifhed lufire. My earneft prayer 
therefore is, that you would vouchfafe upon your own ac
count, as well as theirs, to receive this people once more 
under your protection; tbat ),ou would vent your anger lirft 
againll: me, and let my blood attone for the crimes of my 
deluded and infatuated countrymen." When fhe had linifh
ed her difcourfe, all tbe women in her tiain lifted up their 
voices, cried out: "O! thou child of the Sun, thou refuoe 
of the difireffed, have pity on us. and pardon our pa.ren~. 
hufbands, brothers, and children." The inca was moved 
w:th their piteous lamentations; for a while he was {ilent, 
\Jut, recovering himfelf, he raifed the matr()n from the ground. 
and exclaimed in a tranlj,ort of tender paffion, " Well dolt 
thou deferve the name of hfunlonchu, or mother of the p~ople, 
who art fo provident, not o.lly of their good, but of my ho
nour. I heartily than:~ you for the falutary advice you have 
adminifired. If I had given way to my rage, I Inisht very 
poiIibly have rep.enteri to· ,:"orrow of the ra{hnefs vf this day's 
conduct. Well haft thou prefervcd the cuty of a mother 
towards thy people, in redeeming their lives from defl:ruc
tio~: for ,:,hich,. as you have pleaded fo fuccefsfully, you 
ilia.1 be gratlfied w!th the ac~ompllfhment of any wifh in my 
power. Return with tbe tidIngs or-peace and happinefs to the 
re?ple, and confider if there be any thing elfe you would reo. 
qUlCe of me. Pard:m the c:i!Ilin~h when you pkaf~, and 
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o~er them whatever grace or favour you thillk proper; no
tiling {hall be demed that you promife; and., for the better 
a{[urance of this my fincerity, take with you thefe four incas, 
my brothers, ,,:,ho are yo~r fons, without any otper atten
dants t.han the~r own memal fervanti\, to whom l [hall give 
only thiS commIfnon; namely, that they will fettle the people 
under a good and wholefome government." Convinced by this 
act of lenity of their error, the Chuchupuayas ever afterwards 
became faithful and loyal fubjeas to the inca, of whofe good 
~mderllanding we may fufficiently judge from the manller ill 
which he received the admonitions of the matron ~Cucba
puya. 

THE rebels being thus pardoned, Huayna Capac re[llmed 
his former intention of fending troops to the fea·coalt, in the 
way ~o which lay the province of lv/alita, which had [carcely 
as yet acknowledged the dominion of 'the inca. In the me
tropolis of this provinc~ the inhabitants worfhipped an eme
rald of extraordinary fize, which they kept in a place con
fecratcd for the adoration of this unfeeling deity; and, in 
the furrounding country, the fame degree of reverence was 
thewn for wild bealts and reptiles, from the largell: fnake to 
the. molt diminutive maggot (L). They were alfo tlrongly 
addiaed to the abominably unnatural pallion of [odomy. 
They flayed their pritoners; and marriages were contraCted 
on condition, that the parents and friends of the bridegroom 
fuould wjoy the bride before the hufband, for a trial of her 
virtues. The inca determining to abolifh thofe horrible cuf
toms. fent them a fevere fummons immediately to fllrrender, 
and receive the Peruvian religion and laws, or prepare to ex-

,pea the worlt e£teas of his vengeance ;. and they, from 
conviCtion of their in:;:,ility to refl{1;, chearllllly [ubmltted to 
whatever he thought fit to ,propo(e. To the conquell: of the 
Mant!ufo was added the reduCtion of feveral other adjacent 
nations, equally barbarous, with whofe uncouth names we 
think it unnecelfary tp trouble the readd's memory; as they 
were diltinguifhed only by ,different kinds Gr' [,a'age. ferocity. 
and yielded without relifiance 10 the menaces 01 Huayna 

. (L) The emerald was ex· 
pored to publick view upon [0-
lemn feftivais-, the Indians com· 
ing froIJ1 all <Ju;(rte~s to worfbip 
it ann make olterings of {maIler 
emeralds, which the priells per
fuaded them were the children 
arid oJFsrring of the great frooe 

deity, and the moll acceptable 
preCent they could bring. Hence 
aro(e the vall colleCtion of thefe 
precious ilones found here by 
Alvan-do, on hi! arrival in PerIl, 
to joilT the rell of the Spanifo 
inraders. Gar. I. 9. c. S. 
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Copa.:. It is reported of this prince? that when he obrerved 
thebarrenne(s of the country', and the befiiality of the people,· 
he cried out-" Come, let us be gone; neither this country 
nor 'it~ inhabitants de(erve the honour of our dominion." 
However, he bellowed the utmoll: pains to bring them to a 
more regular and civilized way of Itf~, and had the (atisfac
rion to find that his labour WJS not altogether fruitle(" al
though upon the arrival of the Spaniards, the province of 
Manta was far inferior to the other provinces, ill the arts of 
life, and in civil polity. Ifwe may credit the Spanijh writers, 
La Vega, Cicco, Carat~, and Ac"ojla, this country was former
ly inhabited by men of a gigantic fiature; and La Vega ex· 
preflyaffirms, that he has feen human bones of prodigious 
and indeed incredible lize, dug up in the neighbourhood of 
Pu~rto Viejo, where the gi .... nts were (aid to have put to {hore 
in junks, and afterwards founded a ("olony. ~1any inll:ances 
of this nature have been found in Europe; and we have 
/:Ieard of bon'es, that were pre(ented to the (everal learned 
academj~s, which would (eern to prove that the human (pe
cies is greatly degenerated, unlefs the bones undergo (orne 
change in the bowels of the earth, which'we think extreme
ly probable; although it is the bulinefi; of the philofopher, 
and not of the hi(lorian, to explain this phrenomenon. 

AFTER an abfenc:e of fome years, the inca returned to 
hiscapifal,'about the time that the principal (eall: of the Sun 
was to be celehrated. U pOll this occafion, he is reported to 
have uttered (orne of thofe memorable f.yings, which were 
thought by the Spal1ijh writers to demonflrate the knowledge 
he had of the true God, the author amI preferver of the uni
ver(e. He-was one day obferved by the high prieft, his bro
ther, with his eyes fixed upon the Surl in profound contem
platioh. As this was a liberty alt0!,ether unknown, and' 
efl:eemed a {hocking prophanatioll, the high·priell: (poke to 
the incl, aiking whether he refleCled on the impiety of which 
he was guilty, by lifting his eyes to the (acred luminary? To 
this the inca replied, that he would afk him two quellions to 
convince him whether this aClion wa~ really (0 prophane and 
impious a's he imagined. "1 am your king an.1Jovere,;gll; is 
there any of you, wbo dm·e pre("me to cml1nanri me to rife from 
my fiat for )'our pltajitre, ol1d ta~e a journey t, (u"h remete 
countries, as you ./half think fit to direll."-" No, (aid the 
high-priefi, there is none voho will be fa daril1g and pre
fumptuolls."-" Is thn'e among you allY curaca, returned the 
king, wbo would venture to diJpute my commands, if I./hcuU 
'think proper to dijpatch bim to Chili, or any other ,rem~te coun
t!'"] ?"-" CErtaillly no, anfwered t~e tiSh prielt, mOlle would 
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prtJ'+'fle t, difpute YOUI' commands evrn to death."-" Then, (aid 
Ihe inca, if If be fa, there 1my' he fome otber Being, fupf/'iar ta 
our [alber, tbe S.m, by wboje commands he evny day ",ifits the 
heavens without IIItclllljJl01/ or "epife ; for- Were tlx Su~ o"!o
lute OYld fupreme, be W,IlI/J undo"btedly ollow billljelf fime '1/.1-
tim from labour, and, at L,y/, the I;berty of "banging his oc. 
eupation e." From this fpeech it was that the Sptmiardr con
ceived fo hibh an opinion of the wit and fubtilty of Hlum;.7 

Capac, as perfuaded them he would ha\'c cmbraced the due
trines of chrifiianit)', had they been preached in his time i;'l 
Peru f. It is fomewhat remarkable that the fuperflitious 111-
dians regard this unprachfed liberty of the incas, of be
holding the Sun, into a bad omen, as if that bright lumi
nary ~ould certainly fOI f.ke th~ illterdl: of his ungrateiul. 
offsprtng. ' 

ABOUT this time tbe inca refolvl'd to make another ,·jEt 
to all the province">, in order, as he was growing old, to lcav~ 
his domini,)f)5 in the moll: tranquil Hate !O his poiterity_ 
\Vhile he was employeJ 011 thios circuit, news wa, brouc,ht 
him, that the provinee of Caranquf was in rebellion, and l;au 
formed d leag.ue with le\'eral nelghbourin~ Ilatioll~, who were 
to affifi each other in breaking the yol.:e impofed on them L-y 

. the Peruvians. \Vi:h thi:; \'iew, they herd fee ret m~~til1~;, 
and concerted the Illeans of den TOying all the inca's offic~r'. 
foldiers, and garri(ons, appointed to keep the prm'inee in obc'
dience. To conceal their deG;ns, they pretended rhe moJJ: 
Iubllliffive regard te the will of tile magillrates; but carri . .'d 
their hypoclily to Cueh a length, a~ to !!ive Cufp.icion of fome 
tre2cbery, thou[b too late. tor the magifrrates to r-rm';,;e fu 

,their defcnce. in confcquencc they were all m,C.!crc:i, a 
few Peruvia./S only making lheir c!Capc to reP?lt the cJ:,
mity to the IUl'erci:!ll, alld to roul" his vengeance. Tr:e 
heads, heans, afld blc'<Jti, of ([)ul" ul~(or!Ullatc ,iClims to Pr)
pular fury wtlle affclcJ to the god;; and rhen the Cmmi'j;!!' 

took every po/lible mea(ure to guard agailllt tbe con{equenccs 
of fo blo(,dy and treacbcrou> all action. Immeciia:ely the 
jnca (em <In armv to punlfh t:le llwrderers, and bring all the 
rebels to ju{hce;' orde'i):~ hI' feneral however to feno i,ro
pof.ls of peace and 'pard',n to the nation, llpOll theirfurret,.. 
<lering the rin'gleaders; terms whi.h they refufed with t;) 
mu'ch fcorn, th"3t they even {],altrrated the ambafiaJors, a~,d 
with the utmofi difficulty fufi-eredthem ,'.) efCzpe the fate of 
their countrymen. Such grSfs "i,,'a,ior.s of the law~, re;.:ard,d 
11In'J:lg tbe m:)il: barbarolJs t~ati('!l<, \Va-und up the inca to 
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the highefl: pitch of fury. He determined to attack the reo 
bels in perfon, and accordingly advanced with the remainder 
of )lis forces, de/haying all before him with fire and {word. 
He gave battle to the enemy with great refolution and 
courage; but they fullained all his efforts with fa much con
Haney, that, after feveral thoufand men were \ /lain, both 
fid,e.s prepared again to difpute the vielory. In this manner, 
{everal battles were fought, before the rebels would yield an 
inch, or at all abate ot' that fury, which had firll: impelled 
them to {uch dreadful aCls of inhumanity. At length, per
ceiving that the inca was re-inforced, that his rc{oarces were 
inexhaullible, and his power invincible, they began 10 relax 
from their ufual vigour, fultering their rage to fubfide, and 
lillen to tbe dielates of reafon and felf-prefervation. They 
now quitted tbe open plain, and took refuge in the moun
tains; guarding the palTes with all poffible caution. After all, 
they were intirely rlefeatcd, and {everal thoufands taken pri
toners, the molt aelive and culpable of whom, to the number 
of two thoufand, were put to death, af;er h:lving firll under
gone a variety of tortures. Pedro de Ciua computes the 
number ortbe fufferers at twenty thoufand: but he proba
bly, as La Figa remarks, includes thofe who were {lain in 
battlt'. 

IT was immediately afcer cru/11ing this rebt'llion, that the 
incl velled his natural fon Atahualipa, with the fovereignty of 
!!:(,uito, a circumil:ance that we have already related as the 
ground of that civil war, which raged in Peru on the arri
val of the SIaniards, laid the foundation of the ruin of the 
empire, and violent death, botb of the inca Huafcar, and his 
arr,bitious brother Atahua!ip". Of there events the reader has 
Ol1!'eaoy been (0 minutely illformed, that it would be unnecef
tary to re(ume the (ublcel (Iv1). 
, vV E !hall c\ole this rei :n, and the hiftory of the incas, 
with obferving, that all the Spcwi;;:) writers take notice of a 
tradition, univerfally Ci'edited in this country, that the em-

(M) La Fega repeats the opi- firfl: expedition of this comman
Ilion of fome writers, that Hu- der (I). 'The critic, however, 
ay1ta Capac was terrified with the falls hirnfelf into a millake, by 
intelligence he received of a obferving. that this migJlt have 
ilrange Reet which failed along been the fleet of Ba/co NlI11nez; 
Ilis coalt, which thefe writers ve:, it is certain that N~nntZ 
call the fq lladron of Francifco never penetrated beyond the 
Pizm'Yo; whereas, in 'faCt, the coafl:s of that divifion known by 
inca-died ci:;ht yell's before the the-name of 'Terra Firma. 

(1) L. 9. ,. 14. 
pm: 
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-pire would be fubverted by a !trange people, r.loathed in a 
very uncommon manner, and looking terrible with their long 
.bi!ards~ Among a variety of other omens, reported to ha\·c 
been obferved before the death of Hua)'na Capac, there is one 
which to-this day is credited by the PeruviaYIJ. It is reported 
that, while the inca was celebrating the~ annual fell:ival de
dicated to the Sun, a royal eagle, which they call a'nca, was 
feen hovering in the air, furrounded by a great number of 
hawks, which attacked him with fo much fury, that he fell 
dowp among the princes, who !tood round the inca, as he 
marched to the temple, and feemed to beg their protection. 
He had loll: moll: of his feathers, and WJS fo feverely handled, 
that notwithfl:anding they nouri!hcd the eag.le with the utmbfi: 
care, he died in a few days., The inca, his priells and 
diviners, were all terrified at the fpeclacle, from whence they 
drew the molt unfavourable pre!ages; efpeciaJly as it was 
fucceeded by fome dreadful earthquakes, which Chook the 
neighbouring mountains off their foundations: and yef de
monftrated nothing more than the fuper!lition of the igno
rant inhabitants, equalled only by the credulity of the SpaniJh 
writers, who relate thefe pha::nomena, not only as facts, bllt 
as prefages of the fucceeding fubvedion of the empire. La 
f/ega relates, that the moon,in the midfl: of a clear ftarry 
night, was obferved to be encompafTed wirh three halo's, or 
luminous circles, (no uncommon appearance, nor difficult to 
explain) the; firft of a bloody colour, the fecond black, and 
the third refembling 3 fog or fmoak. This was no fooner 
beheld by one of the ceiebrated magicians of the "court, thall 
he came with ~ears in his eyes befme the inca, and declared, 
"That his mother, the moon, like "'I tender parent, intimated 
by this firange appearance, that Pachacamac, the creator and 
fuftainer of all things, threatened his royal family and em
pire with grievous judgments. ~'he £lrft bloody circle, faid 
this conjurer, denotes, that, after you are gone to repofe in 
the borom of your father, terrible w:!!s {lull ari[e in your 
own family; in which there {hall befuch effufion of blood, 
that, in a feW' years, your whole race will be extinct. The 
fecond black circle prognofiicates the total ddhuCl:ion of 
your fubjeCl:s, and fubverJion of the religion and government 
e1bblit11cd by your anceftors, a calamity that !hall be brought 
on by the diffenfions of your own children. And, as for the 
third circle, it plainly forebodes, ·that all your grandeur will 
vanilh into fmoke and vapour. If you have any doubts of 
the (aCt, come and ob(erve it with your own eyes; if 'you he
fitate about the interp,c:ation, let the other magicians and 
diviner. be confulted." 

+ 
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Hun fear, 
.f;i,.teen!lJ 
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'l'lJe Hi/lory of America. 
THE inca, though greatly tepified with thefe prediaion~ 

a[umed an air of refolution, and Ilernly bid the magiciaD 
be gone, telling him that thefe were the vifions of a dillurbed 
imagination; yet, after 31J~ it mufi be confelTed, that the 
magician might fairly, without any fupernatural pretenlion5, 
have preditled the calamities that fucctt!ded, from the cha
taCier of Atahua/lpo, and the dlunembament of the empile. 
Notwilhllallding the inca had ballifhed the magician hom 
his preftllCe, he fiill entertained fuch doubts and fears as 
obliged him to .. llcn,ble the whole collcge of interpreterh 
who all confirmed the pro:,;nofiic of their collegue, and 
threw the inca into the grcatell confiernation; which he 
ende;tvourcd to conceal from the people, by affirming, that 
unlefs the great Pochacomoc himfelf would reveal a, fecret of 
luch importance, he muir refufe his anent. "h it poffible, 
laid he, my father, the 'Sun, ihouid abhor his own blood, 
and conlign it over to perdition." Yet, rellecling upon 
what the magicians advanced, and contidcring how confo
nant it was to an ancient tradition of a celebr.Jted oracle; 
he was in a manner confounded and perplexed with different, 
opinions; but he did not defpair, nor ne~leCi the necelTary 
meafures for preferving the tranquility of his dominions. At 
thIS time, he kept his court at :z.uito, and finding tile wea
ther extremely hot, took It into his head to bathe in a neigh
batHing lake, the confequences of which were falal. He 
was immtdiatdy [eized with a fe.er, whi"h carried him off 

. in a few days, after he had for many years wielded the im-
perial [ceptre with equal integrity, abiln)', and applaufe. 

WHEN the necefiary duties were paid to the memory of 
his royal father, Hua.f:ar a~cnded the throne, and go-'crned 
for the fpace of five years, without gi,.ing Atabualipa any mo
letlation in his kingdom of !:2.!Lito. Some wfilers afcribe the 
ditlenlions that followed to Huajcor's reclaiming ~,ito, as 
p.rt of the etnpirf of the incas,incapable of being c.Iifmeril
bered. Otht;rs impute it to the ambition of Atobuol;pa, wbo 
Wd5 ddirous of extending the limits of his jurifdiction. All 
agree, that Huafcor promifed to confirm the ceffion made ,by 
his father, upon 'two conditions; namelYT that Atahuolipa 
{hould hold his dominipris as a feudatory of his- empile, 31;d 

00 homage for them; and that he fhould not endeavour to 
make any addition to his empire. To thefe conditions, Ata
huolipa gave his alTcnt, promi'ting in a !hart time to aCten:! hi! 
brother at Cwzco, with all thi: curacas and lords of his king
Jom j inflead of whieh he raifed an army, broke o.ut into 
open war, defeated his brother, and took him prifoner, in 
the manner We have already rel~:ed" himfelf Coon after ~e-

Iromioi 



'1he Hijlory of America. 
~ming the prey o( the Spanijh ihvaders. Thus ended the 
empire of the incas, after it' had cominued for the fpace of 
thirteen generations, the moll: potent, civilized, and magnifi
cent Il:ate in the fouthern continent of America. We have 
dw,,It the longer upon the (ubjett, becaufe it hath npt been 
explicitly related by any modern writer, and is explained with. 
out order, method, or elegance of Il:ile orcompofiticn, by the 
old Spanijh writen. 

SEC T. XIII. 
Containing a general vi~w of ell the Spanifh and POl'

tuguefe ftttlemmts on tbe continent of America, and 
more particularly of California, New Mexico, Flo
rida, and Mexico Proper, or New Spain. 

W HEN we reRea upon the vall: extent and immenfe Ger.eral 
wealth of the Spanijh colonies, we cannot but afcribe rllc.'/ic17I 

it to (ome .error in government that his Catholic majefiy is 01t theJlate 
not the moll: formidaple potentate in Europe. On the conti- 'flbe Spa. 
nent only, befides the richell: iIlands of the ll' eJl Indies, he n~al d~ml' 
pofI'efI'es a territory fl:retching from thirty-four degrees of~om ri"a 
north-latitude to fifty-three degrees of (outh, filled I1mh gold me c • 
and filver mines, or with the moll: valuable commodiries. 
From Gape SebqJlian, the moll: northern point of California, to 
the fl:raits of Magellan, contains' a fpace of between fix and 
feven thoufand miles, the whole coall: of which, on one fide, 
is entirely Spanijh, while, on the other tide, the Catholic 
king's dominions' comprehend all that. traa of land lying 
between the above Il:raits, in latitude fifty-three Couth of 
the equinoctial, to our colony of Georgia, in about thirty-
one degrees north the line, except the Portugueje colonies 
in Brazil, and a few inconfiderable French and Dutch fettle~ 
.ments. Great part, indeed, of the inrerior part of this coun-
try is pofI'elfed by the natives; but Spain claims the dominion, 
and her right hath not hitherto been d.fpured. 

WITH refpect to the climate, in 10 wide an extent of 
country, it mull: differ according to the latituce and other 
circumftances; and thus the general opinion, tlltt the SpaniJh 
WyJ Indies and boundaries in Amet'ica are unwhol{ome, IS 

both true and falfe at the fame time, like many other gene
ral propolitions. Thofe ,colonies with in or near the tropics, 
are undoubtedly in a climate exceedingly hot; yet, where 
they pofI'e(s other natural advantages, they are both healthy 
. MOi:>. HIST. VOL. XXXIX. H and 



ifhe Hiflory of America. 
and pJea(ant. Several of. the provinces in Nelli Spal'n and 
Peru are bleffed almofl: witb every a4vantage; and the habit
able world cannot inftance -.finer and more delightful fcenes 
than are to be found in New il-lexico in the north, and BUeNos 
Ayres in tbe routb, and feveral other countries on both fides 
the line in tbe temperate zones. \Nhere the lands have not 
been cleared, where the foil is madhy and fwampilh, and 
where periodical deluges of rain pour down from the heavens~ 
there we may ealily believe the climate mull be unhealthy i 
and this is certainly the cafe with fome of the Spanijh ilomi. 
nions in Amn'ica: whence it is ufual to pafs an unfavourable 
judgment upon the whole. 

NOR does tbe foil difier lefs than the climate; (orne coun
tries within the Spanijb jurifdiClion can lift of the mofi beauti
ful lawns, pafiures, fields, and meadows, watered with fine _ 
fireams, {haded with groves, and variegated with hills and 
vallies ; while others prefent to the eye nothing belides dreary 
eeferts, dreadful mountains, vaft forefts, and the moG: tre
mendous fcene of wild and rough nature. _ Several of the Spa. 
nijh plantations are wonderfully rich and fruitful, abounding 
in corn, the moft beautiful pafiures, trees for ff"uit, {hade, 
ornament, or the purpofes of mechanics. odoriferous lhrubs, 
medicinal plants, flowers delightful to the fen res, herbs, and 
roots; in {hart, whatever nature or art produces in any quar
ter of the globe may here be found fpontaneous, or raifed by 
labour, in its greatefl: perfeClion. In the bofom of the earth 
tbe greateft treafures of the precious metals are combined; 
and, for the conveniency of navigation. America is furniilied 
with feveral of tbe nob left rivers in the world. Let us in
fiance La Plata, the river of Amazons, the MiJ!zffippi, and the 
liver St. Laurence; the two laft of which, inueed. are with
out the Spanijh and Portuguefe jurifdiClion. We may, indeed, 
affirm, that were the Spanijh councils vigorous in tl)e- proll:
cution of commerce, thefe colonies open the nobleft field for 
wealth and glory. They contain every valuable material of 
trade which the encreafe and refinement of luxury hath reno 
dered neeelfary to life; but it requires induftry at home to fet 
this complex machine in motion. Here the fifft principle re
fides; and, unlers it be properly directed, all thore vall re
fourees rerve only to impovenlh, weaken, and enfeeble, the 
wholc conllitution. The gold, filvcr, emeralds, pearls, rich 
drugs, dying woods, tobacco, ginger, coffee. cotton, and 
fweetmeats of America, are properly the rewllrds of thofe 
natioos, who, by dint of genius and indullry, render them· 
felves elfentially neceflary to the very exifience of QJJ 
Spain. 
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IFwe now take a view of the country with refpeCi to its in

habitants; we thaI! find another reafoll why her colonies have 
proved lefs fervice .. ble to Spai'l than might otherwife be ima
gined. The impolitic expulfion of the ]vlool"s proved an irre
parable blow to this monarchy, and the colonization of Amc
rita encreafed the evil; for notwithitan.ding this ddcoverv 
prec:eded the event we have jull mentioned, yet, for 'many 
years after the conquefi, the confi~nt drain of people made 
from Old Spain was not felt or perceived; perhaps the confe
qucmces appear at this day more manifellly than at any pre
ceding period. Yet, though Old Spain was almof!: depopu
lated by the confrant migration of her people to the continent 
of America and the 11/"ej/ Indies, fiill the number was very 
inadequate to the purpote of rendering the "plantations popu
loils and flourifhing; efvecially as the cruelty of the firfi con
querors had almoft extirpated the natural inhabitants_ To 
this we may add, that the very nature of the cOllftitution is 
the greatefl obll:ruction to the encreafe of inhabitants, and 
tbepropagation of the fpecies. When Amerita was firf!: re
duced, it was thought neceiTary to ellabliih great numbers of 
t;Ccleliafiirs in the country for the infiruc!ion of the natives in 
the Chriftian religion; as the furell: method of bringing them 
under obedience, and the rules of regular and civilized fociet). 
At Iidl the clergy proved of the utmoft utility, as they la
~oured with the utmofl: diligence in the vineyard of falvation; 
~utthey foon proved extremely troublefome to the civil power. 
and have fince multiplied to fuch a degree, as hath evidemly 
the moR pernicious effea on population. Every province is 
filled with monafierics, nunneries, and perfons condemned by 
fuperllilion to celibacy, and doomed by the tyranny (Jr- tht: 
church from the gratification of the moll: nac.ural pamon. 
The corruption too, and fpirit of avarice and oppreffion. 
which reigns among ail the otli,ers deriving their authoritf 
"from the crown, who are generally chofen out of families of 
diftin6lion of broken and fha!!ered fortunes, fenlibly aff;.;h 
tbe nate, not only by ruining tbe revenue, but difcouraging 
induftry. and extinguiihing public fpirit. 'Ve mJY fUbj:Jin. 
that the unaccountable attention which the Spaniards have 
fhewn forgoJd and iiI vcr, has been equally prejudicial to the 
mother-country and to the ('olonies_ Thi~ has not only prE. 
vented the "government from cherithing thofe ~ommoditie~ 
and m~nufaaures which in themfclves would pro\'e more va
luable than the mines of Poto/i, but has diffuf.:J {uch [laTrn,," 
and fordid principles through all the .fubj,~Cl:s of Spain, as ig 
lIilibly productive of the moll fatal effects: but as it would 
be ~rcign to our fubjc:ct ~o enter lIpon a politicd dCiail, we 
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100 :the H~lJory of Am.erica . 
.: mull: content our (elves wim' this general view of the advan. 

tages anddifaclvantages of Spanijh America, 'and now defcerld 
to particular defcriptiens of the feveral provinces that compofe 
this van: empire. Already the reader h~s been informed Gf 
our reaCons fer treating this fubjea in {hia geographical or
J?f; and .it will only be necelfary to obferve in this place, 
that the hiliory of the conquelts of Mexho, Peru, and Chili, 
for!lls the military hill:ory of all America, no other nations 
havin;; made any confider,able refifiance to their invaders. 

l,'''r:? ,r CA LIFORN lA, the moll northern of all the Spanijhdo_ 
Califor- ., h . fA' d D tlia. minIOns en t c comment 0 merua, towar s the rodle 

O.-rall, i;; alfo difiinguiihed in fame writers by the names of 
New Albien, and the lJlas Carabiras; but the moll antient 
:lppellation is Ca:ifimia;' a word which, in the opinion of the 
ingen:ous Jefuit lVfigucl VCllegas, owes its origin to fome acci
dent, and pclIibiy to fame words fpoken by the Indians and 
m;(unJn{1:ood by the Span;ardJ. This province, which for a 
1"!1 6 time was {ilppofed to be inCular, is a penin(ula in the 
P,.'c;ii.: Oa:mT, i(fuing from the north coafis of Americo, and 
L,t, Ild ing to the fJuth- eaft as far as Cape St. Lucor, another 
Ll[e, cal!d St. ScbqJlian, f, r:nin2; the northern extremity; 

- not but th:lt l:le land runs farther, but that· it has not yet been 
Siluat':C': futiicicntly difcovered. In general, it is agreed among geo
IW.! ,;,- graphcrs, navigators, and particular narratifis, that St. Luca,,'s 
l!i"'''. cape li~s in twenty-two degrees thirty-two minutes north lari-

tu,!e, and Cape St. Sebc!f/iQ/l in forty-three degrees thirty mt
nutes of the fa'11e 13ti:ude. California is divided from Mexico 
by a gulph of the name of the province, tbe oppofitc coafts 
lying nearly parallel, and the intermediate body of water be
in2; tilled with iflands; upon (orne of which the Jeruits have 
ellablilbed fwlements. The breadth of the peninfula is very 
Ulltqu.1. Tow3rcs the north. it is near 200 miles b,oad; 
hut at the (outhern extremity it tapers away, and is fcarcely 
M'y miles over. It is bounded on the north -by a continent 
fe.rce at a:l k:l0Wr1, on tl:e eall by the province of New 
JWexicQ and the Cit/ph, or, as rome call it, the Lake of Can
fl,·n.:a, or the [ci'i7,i:i;;z S"1, and by the great Pacific Uctan on 
the fouth and welt. . 

\VE fT'3y ju-lge of the. temperature of the climate by the 
paplle!s within which it is confined: lying altogether in the 
tem.perate zoot", the nati\'e~ are neither chilled with cold, nor 
-(corched with inten(e heat; and indeed the improvements in 
~~.rictllture, made by the indefatigable Jefuits, are the {hong
elt proofs oi the excellency of the foil and climate. In fome 
plaljes the air i, extremely hot and dry, and the earth wild, 
rugged, and homen, over· run w;th rocks, fands, and mOI)ll-

~insJ 
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!ains, without water in a fufficient quantity to render it fit ei
ther for pafiure or tillage. In a country firetching about 8eo 
miles, there mufi be variations of foil and climate; and thus 
in effea, we find, from good, authority, that Calfo! nia pro: 
~uces fome of the moll: beautiful law"" 3i well as many of 
the moll: unhoCpitable deCem, in the univerfe. The lands to 
the wdlward of the river Colorado are level and £1 uitful, in:t r-
fperfed with delightful woods, cool 'refrdhin" fprings and ri-
vulets, and the moft inchanting pafiures and ~cadows. U pOll 

the whole, although California be rather rough, era!,!oy, and 
unprom,iling; ,~n a ,general vie,w, we ale allured by <'j/tne:; .. s 
and other good wnters, that It furniChes every nectllJr\ of 
life and felicity, with due culture; and that \'Vhere tbe at~lO': 
fphere is hottelt, vapours riling from the fea, Olnd difperfcd by 
pleafant breezes, lenders it of a moderate temperature. 

THE peninfula of Califtrni.1 is now flocked with all forts 
of domefiic animals which are commonly u[ed ill Spain and 

lor 

Mexico. Horfes, mules, a/f~s, oxen, Cheep, hogs, goats, and 
all other qoadrupeds impond, thrive and encreate in this 
'country" Among the native,animals of C'r;li'"cn,,',7 is a (pecies £ii;.'!1,"'~' 
of deer, which, in the language of 1!1an'izli, is called TaYf. 
It is of the lize of a young heifer, greatly refembling it in 
lbape, the hLad like that of a deer, and tht: horns thick and 
curved, refembling tbole of a ram. The hoof of this ani-
mal is large, round, and cloven, the !kin frotted, but tfie 
hair thinner and the tail lharper than of a deer. The ILi], 
is greatly eftecmed, and eat with the fame relilh as veniioll i~ 
by our epicures. There is another fpccies of animal peculiar 
to this countrr, larger and more bu'ky lhan a fhecp, hut 
greatly refemblillg it in figure, and covered like it with a fir.e 
black or white wool. The fieth of tbis animal is ncuri::,i!l~ 
and delicious, and, hap,Jily for the natives, it is (0 abundanl~ 
that nothing more is required th~n the [rouble of hunting, 
as thefe animals wander in droves about the mountains 31;J 

{orefts. Here too is a peculiar (pedes of wild dog, (omew!1dC 
different from the co yates of New Spr-i'l, ar:d greatly r, !em-
bling the European fox in difpo/icion, cunning, arts, and Il:ra-
t;lgems. Some years linc~ an /;U/ialJ killed a wol ~', ,the firlt of 
the k.ind ,ever feen in the country, as all the nat:ves dec!a,ed. 
Father 'Jorquemar/J defcribes an animal which he ca!ls a r;)ecie> 
of larO'e bear, fomething like a buW .. !o, of the lize of a Heer. 
and n~arly of the figure of a ftag. Its hair is a,q~:lIter o( J. 

y~rd JonO', irs neck aukward and long, and on its forehe .. d, 
are horn; branched lik" thofe d a {lag. The tail i. ~ ),Jr,i 
in len:;thand half a yard in head~h, and the hoofs cloven liKe, 
tPllfe of aaox. Bu~the g telteit curiofi:yof ,he qluJruptd 
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kind, is a fpecies of amphibious animal exactly rerembling a 
beaver, and probably the very fame animal, thoug.h not en. 
dowed with that extraordinary ingenuil'y and fagacity which 
peculiarly difl:inguillies the beaver of Callada and other north
ern countrie5. 

WITH r;fpeCt to the feathered kind, we have but an im
perfeCt account. The natural hiflory of CaliJornia is fiiIJ in 
its infancy; for we are only told, that, belide~ the birds pro- . 
duced in other parts of America, it has alro a great number 
peculiar to itfeJf, which are defcribed by no authqr within our 
knowledge. Even the lI.genious and fenlible rmfgas affords 
J10 fatisfaCtion in this particular. He only relates in general, 
that the coaft is plentifully flocked with peacocks, bullards, 
gee fe, cranes, vultures, gulls lar!!er than geefe. cormorants, 
mews, quails, linnets, larks, nightingales, and moll: of the 
birds found in other parts of the world. 

As to infects, they fwarm here as in mati: warm countries; 
but they are neither 'fo numerous nor tfol1blefome, on account 
of the dryners of the foil and climate. With rerpeCt to lilb, 
lhe multitude and variety with which the gulph qf California 
and the Pacific Ocean are fupplied, is almott incredible. Sal
mon, turbot, barbel1 !kate. mackarel, pilchard1 lhornback, 
foals, boneeos, and all the rell: of the finny kind, are caught here 
with very little tr0lJ~'Ic; together with pearl, oyfters, common 
delicious oyfiers, loh(]:ers, and a variety of eliquifite /hell lilli. 
However, of tbe tef! aceous kind, the mofl: remarkable and 
abundant is the cortoi(e, caught in the u:mo(]: plenty upon the 
.~oa!b, On the SCUll; Seq coaft arc fome (mall lliell-tilb, or 
umhes, peculiar to ie, and perhaps the moll: beautiful in the 
wor!d; their lu~trc furpa!ling that of the fincll: pearl, and 
darting its r~,ys through a tr~nfparent varniili of an eiegant 
v~vid biue, like the i,;pis lazuli. The fame of CaliJomia fo~ 
p~arls drew forth 1:1 eat numbers of adventurers, who, {limn
lated by avarice, have feilr.ched every part of the gulph, and 
;;re fiill continl1ally employed in that work, nO,tWoithfianding 
f.:.fnion ha~h greatly diminillied the value of this elegant nalu
ral produCticn. Father Torquimado oblerves, that the' fea of 
California affords very rich pearl-tillieries, when the Qojlias, or 
beds of oyfiers, may be feen in three or four fathom water, as 
plain as if they were on the furface. 

As neither the air nor the qualities of the earth are uniform 
jn California, the effects muff: appear in the arborious, as in 
the other productions of the earth. The extremity of the 
peninfula' towards Cape St. Lucar, is more level, temperate, 
and fertile, than any other, and confequently more woody, 

'fr;es. In ~he more diftant ~ar~s, \=ven to the (~rthefl millions on Ih;t 
,:~. 
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eall coall, no large timber has yet been difcovered. In tbe 
territory of Guadalupe alone are found large quantities of tim-
ber fit for fhip-building. Among the Ibrubs of this country 
the moil: remarkable is the pitahaya, a kind of beech, th; 
fruit of which forms tbe great harveil: of the natives. The 
tree is peculiar to California; its branches tlre finely .fluted, 
and rife vcrrtically from the fiem, fo as to form a very beau-
tiful top. The Ibrub bears -no leaves, the fruit growing to 
the boughs without fhade or cover. It refembles a horfe-
chefout externally, but the pulp comes nearer a fig than any 
'other fruit. In fome it is white, in others yellow, and fome-
times red; but always exquifitely delicious; being a rich 
{weet, tempered with a grateful acid. It would lead us be-
yond our defign, were we to enumerate all the different fruits 
with which this neck of land abounds; mofi of them are to 
be found in other parts of America: wefhall therefore c10fe this 
ibort !ketch of the natural hifiory,. with mentioning a fpecies 
of manoa fuppofed to fall with the dew, and to become in-
{piffated on the leaves of the trees. Father Pinola (ays, that 
without the whitenefs of refined fugar. it has all the (weet-
nelS; aod botanifis are now agreed, that this manna is a juice 
exfudating from the tree, although the natives firmly believe 
that it draps down from heaven. 
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THERE have been a variety of opinions with regard to tbe Nation! 
nations inhabiting CaliJorni:/ and alfo concerning their lan- altd Ian· 
guages. It is ufual to dif!:inguifh barbarous nations by this cir- guo get. 
'cumllance, and to call all thofe of the (ame nation. who fpeak 
the fame language, or dialeCts nearly fimilar of the fame root. 
A:J:cordingly (ome miffionaries relate, that there are fix diffe-
rent nations and original languages in California; while father 
Tarava/, a very curious and learned miffionary, affirms there 
are only three; namely, the Cachimi, Pericu's, and Loretto's, 
each of which hath its own language. From the Luretto two 
dialects have been formed; namely, Guayamu and Uchiti; and 
the difference is (0 confiderable, that a perron not perfeCtly 
converfant in langllages would be apt to conclude they were 
all original and ullc{)nnected with each other. Since the arri-
val of the Europeans the names of nations ,have been greatly 
multiplied, as they called them by the names of the places 
where certain tribes happened to refide. The general appel-
lation is Manqui; but then there are EdufS, PeriCllfs, Laymo-
lltS, and an infinity of other terms, expreffive of greater or 

.fmaller numbers, or circumftances of language or fituation, 
by which they happen to be charaCterized. It would be end-
leIS, and indeed ufelelS, to (pecify the fubdivifions into which 
~~h of ~b~fellation& flm. all of whom have ~ertain peculi,; , a 4 arities 
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arltles ('jjf diction, and variations in the idiom, terminati~rr, 
and pronunciation. 

Perjom. I T mull: be confelfed that no other people on earlh pro. 
duce fewer inll:ances of deformity than the Californians. who 
are in general handfome in their fearures and genteei in their 
perCons, thong, vigorous, and robutl, of a healthy counte
nance, but very fwarthy; The paintings with which they 
claub themfelvcs, and the holes with which they disfigure their 
ears and noftrils, are, however. great difadvantages to their 

. . appearance in the eyes of an European, though deemed a great 
Ce'Jt"uana beauty in their own. There is no reafon to believe that the 
arts. Californial1s have hitherto had any knowledge of the won

derful contrivance of letters, by which we communicate our 
ideas to each other at the greatefi diftance of place and time, 
converfe familiarly with our remoteft ancellors, and tranfmit 
our own opinions to the latetl pofterity ; and indeed of all the 
American nations, the Mexicans and Peruviam alone polfelfed 
the art of rendering Ihemfelves intelligible by certain types or 
{ymbols of ideas; rude and imperfect, indeed; but demon
ilrative of their add refs and genius; the former in their hiero
gliphical ligns and paintings, and the latter by their 'luipDs, or 
firings of different colours. It is the obfervation of the inge
nious Jefuit Fmegm, that had the Californians been acquainted 
with the ufe of letters, we lhould eafily have difcovered whe
ther the founders of the American nations palfed from Ajia to 
the continent of America, as hath been fuppored by many of 
the learned, and whether this happened before or /ince the 
invention of letters in E:lrape an,d Ajia. We thou!d alfo be 
lIble to draw probable conjectures with regard to the particular 
llation of the firll peoplers of this extenlive country. As 
matters now ftand, the Californians, if ever they were pof
felled of any Cuch invention to perpetuate their memoirs, have 
entirely loll it; nothing now remaining belides fame obfcure 
oral lr.ditions, that their anceflors came from the North; 
which might rea(onably be inferred from their lituation, witlr. 
out any information from them, California bein~ furrounded 
by the (ea, except on the north, where it joins the continent. 
They (p~ak more particularly of the caufe of this migration; 
alledging, that it arofe from a quarrel at a banquet, at which 
the chief inca of every nation was pre Ce nc. This was fol. 
lOWEd by a bloody battle; the confegucnce of whica was, 
that the defeated party fled to the South. to eihblilh fettle
ments in a diftant country, \vhere they might at leaCt avoid 
{ervitude and oppremon. Such is the imperfe8 idea Ihe Cali
fornians entertain of their firll migration, which thews nothing 
more tban that the country was peopled from the continent. 
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there not being a clear monument in all America, amon"" the 
natioris on either ~de the .equjnox, of their coming origi~Jally 
from Ajza. Nor IS .there III the farthe!l: parts of Ajia, to which 
che RUJli4ns have hItherto penetrated, the leaft veftige or tra-
dition that,the inhabitants ever had any, communication with, 
or ~nowledge of the Americans; and, indeed, the RuJlian 
voyages, lately publilhed by the ingenious profdTor Muller, 
feem to place it beyond all doubt, that both continents, how-
ever contiguous, are neverthelefs feparated by an arm of the 
fea ;-a difcovery rather curious than likely to be' attended 
with any important cQ.'1fequen.ces eithcr to [cience or com-
merce. 
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·EXCEPT in the two great Empires of .lItfexico and Peru, Genius of 
'where there was a greater intercourfe and union, produclive t~" people. 
of the cultivation of reafon, in the e£lablifhment of laws,govcrlJ
'policy, and military conduC1, and of all the endearing rela- ment, and 
lions and reciprocal friendly dependencies of fociety ; all the manners. 
other nations of America differ only in the modes of barbari-

·ry; being nearly fimilar in capacity and difpulition. The 
charaCleri(lics of the Californiam, as well as of moft Indian 
nations, i, infenfibility and a degree of flupidity; want of 
knowledge and reReClion; ,inconftancy, imperuo[lty, and vio-
lent appetites; exceffive floth and abhorrence of labour; an 
infatiable love of pleafure and diffipation, however triRing and 
brutal; and, finally, a total dtprivation of every quality 
which gives worth to humanity, and renders m.1D in~enious, 
inventive, and ufeful to himfelf and focicty. This is the 
piB:ure drawn by the mJ/lerly hand of the Jetuit Vemgas, and 
applied by him to the bulk of ·the Americans, though with 
too much rigour and feverity; as many inftances may be pro-
duced of the traC1able, docile, and ingenious difpolitions of 
the natives both of North and South America, proper allow-
ances being made for the fiate of rotal ignorance and rude 
fimplicity, in wbich they were found when the Europeans firft 
inv~ded their country. The CaliJomialls have only faint 
glimmerings of the viI tues and vices; actions appear good or 
evil rather from habit or accident, than from reRection in 
the moral fenfe. The molt that is ob(erved in the na:i"e, 
of this country is fame (enlibility of emulation, and ambition 
of applaufe. To fee their companions praifed or rewarded 
kindles up fume latent (parks of rivalfhip, and this fomctimos 
fiimulares them to fluke ofF their innate iloth. The general 
extent of their defires foars no higher than to get daily pro-
vifion with the lealt fatigue poffib:e, taking little concern 
about the' future.; and, as for their houfhould furniture, it 
c:onfifts entirely of the·tmrTemcnts of fiihing and hunt:ng, or 
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of war. There bcirlg no fuch thiag as property, theylla,e 
cOllrequelltly no idea .of wealth, as tbe;r notions of rl~ht ex
tend no farther than that of being the: hrll in gathering the 
IpontOlneous prouuC!ion~ of the ~arth. 

AFT £R this I:JClle~al defcription of th~ dirpolition Bnd ge,
nius of the CalifornIa'll, we can entertain no great expelta_ 
tfOns from their .form of government. It is perhaps impollible 
for all Europ"{}Ii to annex ally ideas to what is common, 
called civil govnnment, if he be not allowed to join proper_ 
ty. \V~ have already obferved, that the Californiam know 
110 uivilion of lands or pofi~jJjons, and con/i:quently no fuc
ceffion to imlllo\'eable~, nor any claim of pdrimonial inhc
rit:<nce; nor. on (he other hand, any complaints of illegal 
jmruJiolls. EvelY nation or langu36e conlills of certain 
Ra!l,iJerias, more or Id~ in number, according to the fertility 
of the filii, and olher advemitious circumflancfs, and each 
Ranchiria is united by conranguinity. Ollt- the firfi arrival 
of the miffionaries, thelt: lillie tribes acknowledged no chief 
by allY kind of tribute, homage, or external ceremonies. 
Families governed themrelves according; to their company; 
and the authority of parents over their children ceafes as foO/l 
;;s the 101 Iter ate able to provide for themfelves. A kind of 
farcerers, in whom the}' ha.d great confidence, tound means to 
jmpolt: on th .. umledranJings of this fimple people, and 
I!.in conliderab:e influence and power; but this <luthority, 
foundeJ on impoflure, ·laRed no longer than their fefiivals, 
or in (ICknef" or other ir.cidents, which excited their fear or 
!ltptrHitioll. Yet there was in each Rancber;a two or more 
pt"rfom who gave orders for gathering tbe products of the 
earth, directed the Ii/herits, and, in c<lfe of rupture with any 
neighbouring dan, hCJJed the forces. This dignity was flot 
acquilCll by blood, de(cent, age, or formal declion; but by 
merit foldy and popularity. It was uDanimoufly agreed, thllt 
he who was brave, expert, anful, or eIOtjuent, {homd be 
promoted to the command; but his authority was limited 
to tel illS, impo[ed by the fancy of thofe who fubmitted to 
his dircCtioIH. This occ.!lionalleader conducled them to the 
tOI ens and fea coafis in qudl: of food; he fent and received 
mc/li'g.es to ann from the Ileig,hbouring nations; he gave the 
f'arllclt notice of any im,pcoJing danger; he fpirited up the 
dan w revcllge injuries; he din:Clcd the exec.llrion, and he 
h~~,!,~d the people in their wars, ravages, and· devatla:ions. 
ln all mhef particulars, everyone was intire mafier of his 
l,be.tv. 

THE C(I/ijornians diftinguilh their want of ingenuity in 
tf;tlr drefs and hvufes. Tot;: iattec COl\ij~ of wrett;:bed h:u_~ 
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built near thofe few {hearns, wells, or ponds, found in this 
coun!ry. As they are under the neceffity of frequent migra
,tions in fearch of nourifhment, they eafily {hift their reft
.dences, it requiring only a few hours labour to build a little 
habitation fitted for all their purpores. In the (everity of the 
winter, it is urual with them to live in (ubterraneous caverns, 
tither natural or artificial, and the naLions near Cape Sr. 
Lucor make tents of the branches of trees, like [hofe of fhep
herds, Which the Jefuits think they muft have learned from 
(eamen, who have been forced upon the coaft; although we 
think the contrivance (0 fimple. that it might eafily have oc
curred to the moft ignorant people. In fome places the Cali
fornian houres are qnly a little fpace enclored by fiones or 

_ earth half a ya,rd .high, and without any covering. In ge-
neral thefe habitations are fo fmall, that the wretched inha
bitants, not having room to firelch themfelves at full length. 
Heep in a kind of a fitting pollure. The miffionaries taught 
them how to build, and even prevailed on fome to ereel: little 
boafes of unburnt bricks, covered with fedges ; but, not with
Handing this convenience, there was 110 bringing them to 
live under cover, or to relifh advalltages to which they had 
not been accullomed; an evident proof that mofi of thofe 
things, which are deemed the nece£faries of life, arife purely 
from fancy, example, and cullom. 

WITH reCpeel: to their drtfs, it is uniform over the whole 
peninfula, confifiing of a few ornaments and decorations of 
the hair, and a girdJe round their waills ; all the reft of the 
body being entirely naked. f/enegas acquaints us, that the 
Edue! adorned their heads with firings of pearls braided with 
their hair, and interwoven with the moll: beautiful feathers; 
fume wear fillets of neat ne~-work; others neck.cloths of 
well-wrought figures of Nacar, and fometimes firings of 
round fmall fruit. Their arms are likewife frequently adorn
ed with fruit, net· work, or ftrings of pearls; in the form of 
bracelets. The IndiallS of the North wear their hair fhort~ 
and, infiead of pearl ftrings, decorate the head with a 
fplendid crown, formed of Natar, which they make of the 
mother of pearl, detached from the fhell by a flint, and fine
ly polilhed on both fides. Although many of the womell 
went naked like the men, yet they {hewed great regard to 
that decency, fo nece£fary to the fecurity of virtue. In ge
neral, indeed, they wore a kind of petticoats made of palm 
leaves, and all carefully concealed thofe parts, which nature 
intended (houhl be concealed; perhaps for the wifeft rcafons, 
rhe rendering them the more fac~ed by the .myfterioufners in 
whic!} they wele wrapped. Tpe drelS mi\de of pa\ln leav~s 
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is peculiar to the women of the Edues. They beat there 
materials until the filaments are feparated, which they after
wards weave into <II kind of foft {luff, fuperior in finenefs and 
beauty to what is commonly compofed of hemp in EurOptall 
COUll tries. A love of ornament alfo prevails more amon~ the 
Californian women than the men; this is a female weaknefs, 
that feems common to all countries. Here the women are, 
fet ofF with pearls, and all the other fplendid trinkets, which 
nature affords, or their ingenuity can invent. In the northern, 
parts, the women wear a meaner galb, made of fedges; but, 
OIS this proceeds from their difplaying lefs' genius and in
vention, thdn thofe of the more fouthern climes, we may, 
affirm, that all are equally taken up with the love of drelS. 
and ambitious of making a handfome appearance. 

IN their filhing· nets only the Californians .difplayed any 
degree of ingenuity and invention: there were made with 
admirable /kill of vari9us colours, and fuch diverfity of tex
ture and workmanlbip, as cannot be defcribed. Fatber 
'Toraval's words are, " I can affirm, that of all the nets I ever 
{aw in Europe and New Spain, none are comparable to there, 
either in whitenefs, the mixture of the colours, or the 
firength and workmanlhip, in which they repreCent ~ vall va
riety of fi;,;ures. The nets are woven by the men, but the 
women fpin and manufacture the materials, which they pre-, 
pare from plants, and a coarfe fort of thread made from the 
palm." Thefe nets ferve alfo for decorating the head and 
neck, as well as for catching filb, or holding fruits and the 
vegetable productions of the eanh. 

THE Edues, or fouthern l'elicues, ad-mitted a plurality of 
wives, who took. care of the fufienance of the family, and 
were diligent in calleeling th~ fruits of the field, to keep 
their hufhands in good humour. It was allowable for t~ 
huiband to difmifs his wife, in which cafe the di(caroed dif
confolate woman was regarded as an outcafi from fociety. 
Thus the more wives any man po{[e{[ed, the better he Ih'cd; 
great part of his maintainance depending on their induftry, 
and his power over them keeping the wretched creatures 
more diligent and obedient; a particular which greatly con
Vibuted to the confervation of this brutal cufiom. In forne 
other natious, there appeared mure moderation. The chief 
men among them never' exceeded two wives, while only one 
fell ro (he Ibare of the vulgar. , Adultery was reckoned a 
cr~me, deCerving the feverell. punilliment, except on two oc
ca(ions; at their fefiiva!s, and publick trials of flrength and 
2gility, the moll heauteous women, whether married or fin
gle, WiS, lor that night only, t~e fcandalo~ reward., of Ih~ 
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vi8or •. The manner of contrading the matrimonial alIi. 
·aoce was as peculiar, as fame of its rcllriCtions and privi
. le!1ges. In. the nati.on of Loretto, it .was cullomary to pre-
fent the bride, by way of carndl: wIth a bottle, or jug, in 
their language called 010, her acceptance of which denoted 
her confent. On her part, the was to make her return by 
prefenting the brililegroom with a net, the reciprocation of 
which tellimonies o~ frie~dthip. co~firmed the marriage • 

. There wc:re fome nallons 10 California, where the marriage 
was concluded at the end of a ball, the whole ceremony con
filling in the mutual confent of the parties before the tribe, 
or Rancheria, upon which they rctired and lived together. 

AMONG other ridiculous cuft9ms of this country, one is 
peculiarly abfurd, and hardly known in any other part of the 
world, except in Brazil. The women, immediately after 
delivery, go to fome water and wafh themfclves and the 
child, then fally forth to the forelt, and ufe the fame dili
gence in colleCting wood and food, as if nothing had happen
.ed, returning home laden with heavy burdens; while the 
lazy hufhand lies f!:retched at his eafe in his cave, or at full 
length under the thade of a tree, affeCting the pangs of la
bour, extreme weaknefs, and illnefs; a farce that ufually 
continues for the fpace of three days. Mothers have been 
known to dellroy their children with impuni~y upon allY 
fcarcity of food, until a /lop was put to this filOcking prac
tice by the JeU1its, by ordering that a double portion of pro
vilion fhould be given to women in childbed. 'V c mull: 
Jikewife obft'rve, that it was an ellablilhed cut10m among 

,the Californians, like the Yews, for the widow to marry the 
brother, or nearef!: relation of the dcceafed·. 

ALL the high fellivals are kept during the time of gather
ing tbe Pitabayas. when the natives throw afide tlot: little 
teafon, with which they are endowed, and rdi;n themfell'cs 
to fealling, dancing, buffoonery, and every fpccics of abfurd 
and ridiculous mirth. Whl/le nights are {pent v. ith the ut
moll delight in riotous and tumultuous jollity; but aCting 
'Comedies is the principal entertaillment The actors are [e
lected for their talents in mimickry and imitatiorr, and if we 

,may credit the reverend Jefuit fathers" thete barbarians have 
carried pantomime to an allonithing degree of excel
lence. The Californian dances are excellent, and various in 
their kinds, and the performt:rs ;:cquit themfelves with much 
agility and gracefulnefs, reprdenting the different motions 
of war, . fithing, hunting, marrying, and whatever is molt 
important amon;:!; them, by gefliculation and dumb Olew. 
I.ven ch.ildren aCt their parts to aJmiration, and perfurm a 
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variety of atHon i~ the moll: natural manner, which require 
praCtice, and long affiduous application. 

Re/igibn if THE moll interefiing fubjeCt of curiofity is the ancient 
the Cali- religion of the Californians; but it will be impoffible to 
fornians. avoid obfcurity, or fully ~o gratify the reader, becaufe of the 

general or prejudiced relations given by travdlers. All, in
deed, agree, that no idolatry has hitherto been found among 
the CaliJ,rnians. They neither worfhipped any living crea
tures, or formed images of falfc. deities, 10 whom they paid 
any kind of adoration. They had neither temples, altars, 
oratories, nor any other place fet apart for religious exercifcs. 
In a word, no outward profeffion of religion appean:d in 
,fellivals. prayers, vows, or expiations. Tht:re were, how
ever, the Jefuits affirm, a fet of fpeculative tenelS, which 
mull furpnze the rdletling reader. They alledge that the 
CaliflrniallS not only had an idea of the unity and nature of 
God, as a pure fpirit, but alfo fome faint glimmering of the 
Trinity, the eternal generation of the U'ord, or "tot, and 
other articles of faith- mixed with a thoufand abfllrd fuperlli
tions. As the following account is curious, we /hall venture 
to tranfcribe it on the, authority of Venegas, a mali fagacious 
obferver, and excellent writer. Speaking-of the Pericuts, he 
jays, " they believe there is in heaven a lord of great power, 
called Niparaya, who made the land- and the fea, gives food 
to living creatures, created the trees, and every thing we be. 
hold, whether animate or inanimate, and is potre/fed of unli
mired power. He is invifible, becaufe he is without a fub
ftamial body; he has a wife called Anayicoyolldi; but he ufes 
her not carnally, becaufe he has no flelh, though he has be
got three fons upon her, one of whom was ~uaahap, or 
man. It was from this prince of divine origin, they were 
taught many arts: he was very powerful, and had under his 
command a great num.ber of men, whom he raifed from die 
bowels of the earth. At length he was put to death by the 
Indians, and crowned with a crown of thorns, though to Ihis 
day he remains beautiful, and without corruption. His 
wounds are continually fireaming blood, and although be 
does not fpeak in his own perfon, alI his thoughts are com
municated through the organs of an owl, or '['/Colatt." A 
figment, which, we mull confefs, we think owes it birth to 
the Jefuits, or other millionllries, who wOlild infinuate from 
hence, that the Californians have a glimmering notion of the 
birth and pallions of CbT-!Jl. 

IT is farther alledged, as a religious tenet $)(, the Califlr. 
nians, tbat formerly there were violent wars and commo
tions in heaven, which is more populous than the earth. 
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'A perf on of eminent power rebelled again!!: the fovereign 
lord, and being joined by numerous aJher~nts. ventured to 
give battle, but was totally defeated, expelled heaven, and 
confined to a vall: cave under the earth, with II great fea 
round him, and whales placed as gua: ds, tha: he might not 
efcape from his confinement. This rtbelliolls lord they call 
Wac, or Tuperen j he delights in fighting and flaughtcr, be
caufe all who die in battle go \0 nis C;ive j whereas the gre~t 
lord Nipal'oJ'Q is pleated with peace and concord. Sho!lld 
any truth really exifl: in this nwn(lrous relation, we lhould 
only infer from it, that fome Cbrijlians had entered this 
country, before the date of the earliefl: accounts we have of 
the miffiop-s undertaken to Califc~nia, and that rheie lupcr
fiitions are the lemains of the Chrijtian and Jewijh relie;ioll!, 
which wtre but imperfe£lly underHood by the fimple and 
ignorant nalives. 

BESIDES Niparaya, the CalifonNr;ms believe in two mnN 
il)vifible (pirics of inferior power,. called i:!..!lmongo, and Guy.ai
fuai. The former fends pell:ilence, aed licknefs; where;}, 
the latter is reputed the author of the !!reatef!: b:dl,ng ; 
namely a plentiful harvell: of Pitahnyas. His emp10yment 
was to make vdlments for his prielts, of the lkins of wild 

. beafis; he likewife made a great many creeks on the C03it, 
w,hich be flocked with fith; and after having fned his 
bOJlnty on mankind, he took his !light to the ikies, ~nd 
left a painted table, which his priefl:s now ufe at their enter
tainments, as a memorial that he once refided on earth. 
The (un, moon, and fiars, they believe to be human crea
tures, thrown every night into the weftern fea, where they 
are under the necemty of fwimming out by the eall:. But 
~s it would be tedious to enter upon a detail of the religious 
abfurdities of the Californians, we {hall only touch upon a 
few particulars of the creed of the Cacbimics, who arc not 
only the moft numerous and extended tribe of the whole 
country, but tbe moll ingenious, rational, and leaft addiCted 
to abfurdity, and fuperftition, or brutality. According to 
them there is in heaven a Lord, whofe name in their lan
guage lignifies he who liver. This lord begot a fon without 
a mother, whowe9t by two names, implying his fwiftnefs, 
and perted:ion, There is betides in heaven another great lord, 
who .5 the ~reator of lords ; but the fil fl: mentioned is the 
great~ll', as his power extends <.Il'er the brute, the vegetable, 
and every olher part of the creation, except fome individu
als among mankind. They have al(o a notion of a rebel
lion in heaven, and tl:e expu!fion of evil fpirits, to whom 
they give the appellation of liars, enfnarers, or .reducer, ; 
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from all which we would infer, that fome Europeon! or inha
bitants of the Philippims. of whom no memory now exi{b 
among the Indions, had been driven by fome accident to the 
coaa of CaliJlAYllia, ~nd being obliged for a time to take up 
their relidence among thofe barbarians, I endeavoured to prQ
pagate the doCtrines of chrillianity, which, in procefs of 
time, became disfigured into the figments we have related. 

As to the pri.elthood, it was jult what might be expell~d 
from this fhadow or phantom of religion. In moR: narra
tives they are c"led Diminochos, Gnofinos, or Huhicheros; 
according to the different language of the tribes to whom 
they belong. The latter of thefe terms fignifies a forcerer, 
or magician, fuppofed to communicate with infernal fpirits ; 
an opinion which they endeavoured to imprefs on the ininds 
of the pe9ple by a thoufand frauds and impoltures. This 
pretended commerce wi:h fpirits gained the priefis great in
fluence, and they heightened the reverence by a variety of 
ceremonies, gellures, and the introduCtion of different myf.. 
tical rites; an art praCtifed with fuccefs in countries where 
a purer religion is profe/fed, that requires not the aid of im
poflure. The fole and uhimate intention of all thefe pious 
frauds was interell; the people imagining that fuccefs was to 
be obtained. and misfortune avoided, by bringing the priells 
the firfl: fruits of whatever fuflenance they colleCted. This 
was a principle carefully inculcated by the prielthood, who 
thundered cut anathemas and the curfes of ficknefs and fa
mine, whenever the people happened to grow remifs in their 
offerings. They affirmed they were po/fe/fed of' fufficient 
pow~r to hring on the moR: dreadful calamities, by means of 
th~ir friendfhip and intercourfe with fpirits; and it heighten
ed their reputation with the people, that they were the only 
phyticians from whom they could hope for relief in their 
diflempers: whatever was the medicine, it was adminillered 
with great ofl:entation and folemnity. One was very reo 
markable, anc th~ g lOd effects which it ufually produced aug
mented the reputalion, and elated the confidence of thefe 
religious empirics. They applied to the part affected of the 
palient's hody !he Chamac, or a tube formed of black folid 
none, through which they fu~ked, and fometimes blew, witb 
all their force, fuppoting that by this means the difeafe would 
either be exhaled or difperfed. Frequently the tube was fill· 
ed with Cimmaron, or wild tobaccll hghtcd, the fmoke of 
which was fucked in or (wallowed by the patient, according 
to the phylician's direCtions; and this plant alone, without 
other remedy, has been known tl) oper ate (0 powerfully, as 
to remove' the moll: d~rgerolJ:; maladies. In moR: other 
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tra~factions of,life, they, p~actifed a variety of deceits, by 
which they gained an unhmlted afcendant over an jonorant 
people, whoCe grofs fiupidity opened a way to thofe in(~parable 
companions of ignorance, credulity, fear, and Cuper/lition. 
Schools were ereCled in cen"i.l provinces of California, in 
which the youth were infiruB.ed in thefe impofiures and pu
erilities, which ,they regarded as truth~ of the :;reatett impor
tance. The pupils attended their mailers to raves and folltary 
places at lJ, diHance from the dwellings, where they were 
taught to draw ceitain figures in tablet>, in the fame manner 
as our children are taught to write; a fccret firlt difcovered 
by father Salva Tieyra, who obferved, that, about the feafon 
for gathering pitabayas, all the boys about the garrifon of 
Loretto difappeared, and from one of thefe he drew the fecret; 
but not without artifice and trouble; for filence is one of the 
firongelt injun<1iolls impofed on the noviciates. 
, AT the public feltivals celebrated by the whole nation, it 

is that the authority of the Californian hierarchy appears with 
_peculiar fplendor, whofe prefence makes the moll: riotous af
femblies be conlidered as religious orgies. They act the 
principal parts, and drefs themfelves in the mo!!: {olemn habits 
of their function, which are never· wore but on extraordinary 
occalions. Thefe conli!!: of a large clo!lk, covering them 
from head to foot, entirely compored of human hair. Their 
heads are adorned with a very magnificent plumage made of 
hawks feathers, and in their hands they hold a large fan com
pofed of the longelt feathers which the country affords. ,\Vhen 
the fouthern Edues cannot procure a fufficienl quantity of fea
thers, they deck out the head with the tails of deer, adding 
two firings of the hoof of ~hc f~mc animal; one round the 
neck, and the other a~ a girdle round the loins, The ridicu
loufnefs of this drers is fiiB heightened by daubing tbe body 
over with red, black, and different colours; fo that the ap
pearance they ma!:e is equally abfurd and ugly. The priefls 
open the entertainment with fucking the cbamaca, until they 
are become frant:c and almofl: drunk with the fmoke, when 
they pronounce a panegyric on their tenets, dcli\'ered ",ith the 
wildell: gefiures, and horrible vocii'erations; pretending they 
are i,nfpired by thofe !'pirits which the peopie acknowledge, 
and denouncing ven::;eance, or imploring bleffing, jufl: as the 
fumes of intoxication inCpire, Sometimes tbey affirm, that 
they are the very idtn:ical f[lilits (0 much reverenced hy the 
people; at o:her~, lhat they had vifired the lties, and jull: 
converfed with the deilies; . ir. I>roof of which they will 
produce a piece of deer's flelli, of the fkin of tbat animal, or 
of .an herb, with which they pretend they can kill at 
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plea(tlre. But their molt uCual device i, to hold up in tb~lr 
hands Come little tablers of wood made with great labour, an 
which are painted certain grotefque figures; allt rting this to 
be the true copy of Ih,e tablet which the vililing Ipirit left with 
them on his departure to heaven. During Ihis frantic ha
rangue, the audience is fealting and danci!1g ; and being in
flamed by gluttony and intemperance, the whole concludes in 
the mofl: Idfc:ivious (cenes and abominable gratification of their 
appetites, all mingling indifcriminately, as if determined to 
violate every principle of fhame, rea(on, ami modelly. 

THERE is another public fcflival 011 piercing the ears and 
nofl:rils of the children; at which the priefls do not fail I;) 

exercife that authority which they found on • :,e limplicity 
of the people, celebrating, according to their private paillons, 
fome as brave and generous, upbraiding other5 as cowardly 
and factious, enjoining pennance and ahllinence, /lild fome
times laying a whole tribe under interdiction, and prohibiting 
them, fer a certain time, to talle lifh, Elelh, or fruit. Nor 
is this the only method of venting their fpleen and demon
firating their power. They frequently order the people to 
make roads and clear ways over the moll: rugged ar.d difficult 
mountains, for tbe more eary defcent ,of the viliting fpirit; 
and what cannot be read without horror is, that thefe inhu
man impofl:ors fometimes even order them to throw them
(elves down from precipices, which they obey implicitly, in 
the full per(ualion their lives will be faved by invilible pow
ers, althollgh repeated experience demonllrates the ahfurdity 
of their faith. In recompence of thefe fervices, the prielh 
raife contribulion, on their flocks by way of fythes, and in 
confequence are enabled to live more luxurioufly than any 
gther fet of people. A yearly tribute of the bell: fruits, and 
daily tythes of tiili and Elefh is paid to them. ,The lint 
is the acknowledgement made by the children for their in
fhuction, and the adults recovered by their ikill and care from 
dangerous direares. The prieRs even find means to Jay a 
tax upon the dead, under pretence of recommendatiQlIs given 
to departed fpirits. When a Californian was feized with a 
malad)" the priell was tent for, confulted as an oracle, and 
all his prefcriptions were followed with the utmofl: exactncfs ; 
but if the dillcmper proved too obltinate to be removed by 
herhs, juices applied internally or externally, the {hima{o, 
or I;;:.'; . 011; then all the patient's relations were a/fembled, 
:lna ~l1c 1,.::c finger of the nea;efi female relation was cut off, 
under pretence that the blood which fl:reamed from the wound 
would either effect a cure, or at leall remove all forrow for 
the deceafed from the family. Thi~ barbarous (cremonial was 
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followed by vifirs from the whole tribe, each com-erfing in their 
turns with ~he dying patient, and, if the cafe be de(perate. 
fetting up a melancholy howling, covering their face with 
their hands and hair, and repeating this ceremony, from time 
to time, divided into feparate companies. The cries of the 
bye-flanders cealing, the patient defires they will fuck and 
blow him in the fame manner the phylicians 'lad done, which 
;s obeyed, each ufing his utmo!l: !l:rength to teHify the degree 
of his affeBion. When he is juft expiring, thtfe rational 
humane do:3ors thrull: their hands into the oatient's mouth 
faying they pluck death forcibly out of his' body; and tll; 
Women {liH continuing their yellings, give him m~ny fevere 
{hokes to awaken life, at the moment they are extillCtuiiliin!; 
it with pain and torture. '" 

No fooner has the patient yielded his laO: b,eath, tban 
.Ihe friends proceed to the funeral rites, either burning or 
burying the body, jult as it is found mof1: com'eriient. The 
firft care of thofe barba,rians is to remo;'e el'ery fpeCtacle that 
can pollibly give them uneafinc(;, and immediately to refume 
their former mirth and feflivitv; to which end they inter the 
body before it is well cold, confumin!! by fire or buryin •• all 
the deceafed's effeCts with him. So little do they enCJuire ~nto 
the reality of his death previous to the funeral, that father 
Salva Tierra acquaints us, that hearing lamentations, and fee
ing the fire, in the neighbourhood of San Iuan de Lando, he 
hafiened to the fpot, where he found them jult going to burn 
a man, who, he could perceive, had life and motion. He 
fnatched him from the fire, adminifiered medicines, recovered 
the patient, ~nd feverely reproved them for their rafhnefs and 
barbarity. 

WE fluB c10fe this account of the genius, manners, and 
religion of the Californians, with the words of father Torqlle
mado, fpeaking at the iiland of St. Catharine. "In this 
iiland are feveral ra;zcherias, or communities, and a temple 
with a large level· court, where they perform their facrifices. 
The pl:\cc of the altar was a large circular fpace, with art 
inclofure of feathers of feveral birds, of different colours, 
which, I undcrll:ood, were thofe of birds they facriliced in 
great nLimbers: and within the circle was an image, Ilrange
Iy bedaubed with a variety of colours, reprefentin~ fome 
devil, according to the manner of the Indialls of lVew Spain." 
Wow different is this, and the account gi\'en of the religion 
of the Californians by f'mpgas, from what is alTerted by mort 
of the ]eluits, who firtl: entered that country; namely, 
" that ,the .natives had no external figns of worlhip; that 
they neither offered p~ayer:;, facrifices, nor expiations, but 
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adored an inviiible, all-creating, and omnipotent being, in 
£llent and mental reverence. However, as thefe are incoR
fillencics that cannot be rectified by us', who pretend to no
thing more than compiling from the moll authentic journal., 
it may be agreeable to the reader that we lhould purfue 7'0,.
qUlmado's account, which places the abfurd fupedlition of the 
I13ti':c,; in the f1rongefl: point of view. "The inhabitants of 
St. ClltI:'eri:;,·, (ays the reverend father, place in the hands of 
this im;lge a figure of the (Ull and moon; and when the (01-
diers came to li:e this temple. they found within the circle of 
the altar two crows of larger fize than common, which flew 
away at fisht of the Spania'7-ds, but alighted among the neigb
bouring rucks. The foldiers, obferl'ing their extraordinary 
fize, fi, ed their r iee(s, and fhot them dead; at which an 
hr;:",'!, who attended them for a guide, ftll into perfect ago
n,",. I was informed that they believed the devil (poke to 
them by means of thefe crows, whence they paid them the 
grcate(i .evnence. Some time after, one of the religious go
jr,g that way, faw [orne Indian women wa!hing fifh along the 
ihon:, in (,rder to drefs them for their families. The crow, 
cam(: and picked them from their hands. while they obferved 
a profound liience, with'Jut daring. to lift up their eyes, or 
fli;,:htcn them away." 

To ce;nciude the hiflory of this peninfula, we fhall ob[ervt"'. 
that notwithHanding it was difcovered foon after rhe conqucft 
of llf.:,u,;, and (orne expeditions were made to the Gulph by 
DJrfcZ and his officers, yet it was for a long time wholly ne:;
Icded by the Spaniards, who to this day have but one fettle
ment, we believe, on this valuable coaf!:. In the year J 5Q), 
a galleon was fent to make diicoveries on the Califlmian !horc; 
but the velfel wa; unfortunately Inll in port des los Reyes. Se
ven years after, the COlInt de &!mferoy, then viceroy of l\~'W 
Sp.'1in, ftllt Se/;ajli,m BiJcaino on the fame de/ign with two 
ihips and a tender. He failed <15 high as Cape Mendroina, but 
difcovered llcthing of i.;l;>Ntance. In 16!l4. the marqlli, d, 
1.1 Li,;!!!!:7, al1"o viceroy of ,Jj:'xico, difpatched two {hips with a 
tender to make difcoverics in the lake of California, of which, 
after all his pains, he brought back but all indifferent ac
count; though he was among the fir:t who afcerrained its 
being joined to the continent of America, and conti2uous to 
that ot Ajia. Father 111'ariiu:'3 reports, that during his re
fidence in Pd·in, in China, a Chriflian woman of MexilO 
was broll~ht thither as a {lave, \'0';10 affirmed, that !he had 
come by land all the ';"ay from her own COllJltry, except two 
uays fpent in palling an arm of the fea, which he rurpo(~s 
n.ufl: have betn the firaits of Anion. Be this as it will, we 
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owe to fathe~ C:aina,. a Gmn~n Jer~i~, .the abfolute certainty 
that Co/iforma IS a direCt pemn/ula JOlOlOg to the cOI~tinent of 
New M'xico and the more northern paris of South _~~·m}'ic,:. 
He landed on the former from the ifland of Sumatra, and paired 
to the latter without croffing any other water than the river 
Azal, into which the Rio Colo1'tldo falls in about the thirty
fifth degree north-latitude. Since the firf!: ingrefs of the Jefuit 
mifIionaries into this country, they have laboured with inde
fatigable zeal to propagate the Chriftian religiuq and civilize 
the inhabitants, tbou;::h the fruits hal'e hitherto proved incon
fiderablc. To them Spaill certainly owes the firf!: reduCtion of 
this barbarotls people; but they are taxed, pollibly not unjuf!:
Jy, with enOaving the minds of the fimple natives, propag,a~
iog falfe doCtrints, and laying the foundation of an indepen
dent hierachy and empire, as they certainly have done in Para
guay. . The reader who is anxious to be fully informed upon 
this fubjea, may confult the writings of father 1I1igucl VeI:e
gas \ (.) frequently referred to in the above account, as it 
would greatly exceed our limits to enter upon a detail of the 
feveral miffiolls made to California, and treat the matter with 
hillorical precillon. Let us only ob((;rve, that were the court 
of ltla,lrid to pufh their intereCr with half the zeal of the Je
fuits, CaliJornia might become one of their moa valuable ac
quiiitions, on account of th(; pearls, and other valuable articles 
of commerce, which, without all duubt, this country contains. 
At prefent, the little Spallijh town n('ar Gape St. LucGr is made 
no other ufe of than a place of refrefhment for the Manila 
filip, and the head refidence of the miffionaries (N). 

h Hill. Californ, p. ~. §. I, 2, 3, 8. 10, &c. 

(N) The coall:s r.f Califtmia, 
efDecially towards the F,n:li}wd 

Sea, or Gulph, a'e covered with 
inhabited iflands; fu~h as thofe of 
8,. Clem!Jit, Paxaros, 81. d!!nf, of 
Cedars, fa called from the great 
number of thefe trees which it 
prod uces of the Iargell fize; SI. 
Joflph, and a multitude of 0-

Ihers, which may be [eell by 
calling an eye on the map of 
that country. But the jflands 
bell known, are three i: jog of[ 
Cape St. Lucal', towards the 
Mcxhan coaft, Thefe are call. 

ed The Three 1IIal'Vs, Lff 'Tru 
Marias. They are but [mall, 
have good wood and water. 3-

bllnd~nce of game, as in Caii
flnria, fait-pits, (:ie. and ther~
fore the Eng/ijl; and Frfllc/; PI
rates have iometimes wintered 
there, when bound on cruizcs 
in the South Se"s. Many years 
fince it was propored bv captain 
Dampier, with great judgment 
and knowledge of the terraque
ous globe. to fearch for a north 
paJrag~, by doubling Capt Blan
(0, tpwards th: Ilorth~rn extre-

r " 
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Mexico. 

<fbe H~1()ry of America. 
\VE come new to defcribe }.r.w .1[0:;,', upon which fub. 

jeCl: the reader muft n0t expect we flwuld be very I)]inut~ or 
explicit, as the Spanijh accounts themfclves are extremely 
dei"eCl:ive. The buundaries of this provinte are by no means 
afcertaioed, arid tho:: greater part of it is fiill in the hands of 
the natives, who might calily be reduced, if the Spa7liard$ 
found it adviCe able to render the colonies leis p"p" lous, in or; 
Jer to render their dominions more extenlive. Th;, vall: reo 
gion, fOl11erimes called the killr.do~, ami fometimcs the pro
vince of /.','w ,"v1,xi.:?, lies eallwarcl of Cilliflrllia, being di
\'ided by the Gulph from that pellinfula. It extends a great 
way tow:ln's the North Pole, and is bounded on that fide by 
very h;gh mountaips, and a country never pervade~ by EII-
7'opeans, al1d indeed utterly unknown. On the eall: it has 
the (pacious, new-di{covered country of Louijiana, on the well: 
the Californian lake and Rio C%yado, while, on the fauth, it 
is hedged in by fame of the provinces of Mexico Proper. or 
New Spain. \Vith refpea: to its lituation !!cographers differ i 
but, in the bell: maps, we find New Mexi" laid down between 
the thirtieth and forty-fil"th degrees of north-latitude, and be
tween two hundred and fixty and two hundred and fcventy
three degrees of longitude; but whether we ou~ht to extend 
or contract there limits, is what we cannot affirm with any 
Jegree of certainty. The 10n~ituJ:e indeed is the moft preca
rious, fome giving the province much greater breadth than 
we have allowed; zfrirminj!, that it firetches above fix hun
Jred miles from eaft to weft, and about nine hUllcred from 
north to fouth~ Until the frontiers of L~uijiana are pcrfeClly 
:lICerrained, we Ihall never be :.bk to fi h th"i" 01 New Jvfex;co 
to the eafiward.. . 

THE divition of the count!)' is equally uncertain with it~ 
limits. MoO: geographers divide it into fif;een provinCes, 
many into five only; but the bulk of the SpaniJh writers reck.oq 
cig.hteen provinces; concerning which they give us nothing 
betides a· dry cata!o~ue of the names. A favour.ble judgment 
of the excellency of the climate will be formed from its lying 
vvithin the Temperate Zone. The (ummers are warm in
deed, and the winters pretty fharp; but then the former arc: 
neither Ii:orching hot or unwholeforne, nor the latter iotenfely 
cold, or deluged with floods of heavy rain; on the contrary, 
they ale clear, healthy, and bracing, neither partaking of the 

roity of California, on the Pacific merits, in our opinion, the con· 
Ocean, and in abollt forty-one cern of the feveral maritime 
aegrees fifty minutes north-lati- powers of Europe, it has bee~ 
tude; but though the propofal negleCted. 
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tttaing moiGure of the lreJl-lndies and fome parts of'Soutb 
America, nor of the rigorous congealiDg colds of 'Canada and 
the countries round Hudfon's Bay. In general, the weather 
is jull: what is delireable in the feaCon, and ex:remely refrdh
ing to an European confl:itution. 

e THE greaten: encomiums are lavifhed on the fertility of the 
foil, the richnefs of the mines, and the variety of the valua
ble commodities produced ~y New Jlc:;i(?, which abounds 
with fruit and timber, fields and mea~ows, precious ftones, 
filver and gold, fine rivers, and the moG beautiful variety of 
hill and vale, land and water. All kinds of wilJ and tame 
cattle, efpeciallycows and oxen, a~e found here ~n the great~ft 
plenty. The htl!" are ftocked wuh fowls of different kinds, 
and the rivers abundantly flored with the moll: delicious filh. 
Upon the whole, we may fafely affirm, that New Mexico is 
among the pleafantefl:, rich ell, and moll: plentiful countries in 
Am,'!"iw, or any other par't of the world, which might one day 
probably induce the F"t,;:d, to extend the frontiers of LouiJian&l 
quite to the Gulph of C.liI/orni.1, if their ambition had not 
been feafonably checked by the lofs of Canada, their principal 
firength in Nor!':' America. The BritiJh legillature may like
wife find it necetfary to the fecurity of their own colonies, and 
to prevent encroachments on the Spanijh territories in America, 
to deprive t'nt reCtlefs enterprizing people of their fettlements 
on the well: of the river MtjJtjJippi, and connect their frontier 
immediately with that of the Spaniards. 

N E TY ME X ICO is finely watered with ri\'ers and rivu
lets, although few of there are large, or at all navigable. 
The Rio Solacb and Rio del Noyte alone de(erve notice, the 
!aft of whicb flows the whole length of the country, and then, 
making a fweep eall:ward. runs through the province of New 
Lem, and di(ch:uges it(df in the Gulph of Mexi[o. There 
are al(') feveral (maller rivers which fall into the Me;"'ican Sea, 
and divers bays, ports, and creeks, on that coafi:, which 
might ealily be converted into excellent harbours, were the 
Spaniards p()f[dTed of any portion of that diligence and com
mercial fpirit which animates the other maritime nations of 
liZ/rope to the moll: arduous enterprizes. Gel/lelli Careri, who 
was in this country in the year 1698, gives the following ac
count of the produce and natives, the conquefis of the Spa
niards, and the force they maintain in New ll,lexico, Part 
of this country, fays he, is already reduced, but there frill 
remains much more to conqu,er. The natives are eary, ge
nerous, and pacific; yet extremely formidable, on account of 
the dexterity with which they handle their bows and arrows. 
Tijey are better provided for their defence than any of the 
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other inhabitants of the N cw World, eJCcept in one particular. 
that inftead of being united in one focietl', and under the fame 
prince, like th:~ empires of Mexi.:o ~nd Peru, they are divided 
into tribes, each cQmmanded by its curaca, or petty fovereign. 
which renders them an ealier prey to invaders, than if their 
whole firength was combined. \Vhen the Spaniards /irfl: en4 
tered this country, they found the natives well c1oathed, their 
lands cultivated, their villa~es neat, and their towns built 
with {lone and (orne knowledge of architeClure, not drawn 
from the rules of art, but the convenience dictated by nature. 
Their flocks of callIe were numerous, and they lived in a flate 
of more comfortable barbarity than any other nations in Amt. 
,-ica, unle{s we except the {ubjects of the two great monarchs 
of Peru and liJexico. So !kilful were they in /hooting, that 
with an arrow they could /hake all the grain out of an ear of 
corn without breaking it, at a conliderable difiance. They 
were great lovers of mules fle/h, and up0n this account fre4 
quently fell upon the Spanijh trave:lers, leaving their chefis of 
illver upon. the roads, becaufe they fet no value upon this 
metal. They were idolaters, and wor/hipped the fun and 
moon; but b what particular manner, or whether they of. 
fered human facrifices., we are not informed; and as to their 
government, it was free; their princes being little more than 
leaders of thEir armies, and the chief 'perfons in the fiate, 
cleCled, at .the plea{ure of the people, for their wirdom or 
valour. They dj{covered a greater readine(3 to embrace the 
doClrines cf Chrifiianity than anv other of the American na~ 
tions, and only exprefl~d their diflike to the new tenets pro4 
pored, lell they lllould oblige them to part with their freedom, 
10 which thry were fxtremely attached. It was ufual with 
them to paint their bodies, and to lodge the colours in fcarll 
made in the !kin, by which they rendered rhem indelible. 

IT is reported by the Spa'1((h writers, that Nt:1I MexilD is 
inhabited by a great variety of different nations totally uncon4 
neGled wilh each other; but the principal are the Apaches, the 
{everal tribes of whom are di{!inguilhed by their towns and 
fettlements. They are a brave, warlike, refulure people, 
fond of liberty, and the inveterate enemie.s of tyranny and 
oppremon, of which the Spaniards had fatal experience about 
Ihe c10fe of the laft century, when they rebelled againft the 
Catholic king, maffacred feveral of his officers, laid de{olate 
the plantations, ruined the towns, and committed the mofl: 
dreadful enormities. At length they were rather appeafed 
than fubdued, and ever fince they ha\'e remained the al· 
lies not the fubjecl:s of Stc:,:. A more formidable garri{on 
and greater nurn~er of troops h3ve finee been maintained 
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by the viceroy of Me:~ico; but not a tingle advantage deduced 
by the crown of Spain. As the Spaniards are tbemfelves fo 
negligent in cultivating the commercial advantages deducible 
from this country, fo abundant in gold, iilver, turquoifes, 
emeralds. and other precious /lones, it is matter of allonifh
ment that no attempts have been made by any of the maritime 
powers, when at war with Spain, to penetrate into this coun· 
try by the Gulph of California; a fcheme fira fuggelled by 
captain Dampier, and extremely rational in the delign, efpe~ 
cially if we confine our notions to Great Britain; for it is cer
tain this country runs the hazard of one day becoming fub. 
jeCled to France, fhould the ICttlements of that nation ever 
become powerful and numerous on the banks of the Mif-
jzjJippi (0). 

(0) It has not been in OUf 

power to de(clibe the geography 
of New M,xico, by diftingui/h. 
ing it, after our ufual method, 
by its towns and provinces; the 
reader mull therefore be con· 
tented with a general view of 
the country, extraaed from the 
account of father Alonfo de Bo' 
n,avideJ, with fome inconfidera· 
ble additions from Hcrrac., De 
Laet, and other writers. Sanla 
Fe is' the capital of the whole 
province or kingdom, Cealed on 
the Rio del Norte, in thirty-fix 
degrees of north·latitude, and 
about one hundred and thirty 
leagues from the (ea. The way 
to it is through the province of 
Ooncbo5, which is parted from 
Ne-"tv Bifcay by a river of the 
fame name. Then follo',1 the 
crubojiu, TarrahumarCJ, crapo. 
OfleI, Sumas, 'Fomites, Hanos, 
lind other barbarcus nations, for 
the fpace of an hundred leagues 
north and weft. Nearell to 
them are the ApachfJ, a power· 
f~l people mentioned in the pre 
ceding text; and here again we 
fall in with the Rio del NOrl_', 
where Ne,w M''',iro properly 
,oJl1mences, 2nd extends an 

THE 

hundred leagues north from Sf. 
Antho'!.v 0/ Senera, the {jrlt town 
of the Biroyo5. In New Mexico, 
properly (0 called, are the foJ. 
lowing n -:ons, placed in the 
order in which we /hall mention 
them, At the Rio Norte begins 
the territory of the Pif-oJ, a ci· 
vilized people, who are clad, 
dwe:I in houfe,', are (uhjea to 
their chiefs, poileis a fertile (oil, 
and have abundance of cotton, 
wheat and other grains, ,and ar· 
ticles of traffic. In the neigh. 
bourhood of thefe are the 'Tebal, 
who have fifteen towns; then 
the f'2.!!.eres, who are lords ol'er 
feven towns; and next 'TempirfJ, 
to whom belong fifteen towns, 
t"c chief of which are the Chi· 
lili. Next to them is the cit,.
Sa;;:a Fe, in I',hich dwell abOlit 
two'hundred and ftftySpmu'ard" 
not more than half of \vhom arc 
(oldiers, although they keep thi, 
w hole adjacent country in awe; 
than which there cannot be' a' 
more forcible argument of the 
pacific difpofition of the natives: 
however, as this account (,[, Bo. 
ntlvidel was written more than 
a century ago, there is great 
rea[cn to belicr~ t~c n umber DC 
4- El'rrr":· 
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THE capillI Santa Fe is a well-built, handfome, and rich 

town; but its immellfe dill:ance from the fea, and the caution 
of the Spalliard~ prevent our receiving authentic accounts of 
this and other towns of New Mexico. We believe the who!e 
povince is fubjecl: to the jurifditl:ion of the viceroy-of lvlexico, 
although Santa Fe is honoured with the refidence of a par
ticular governor, who is enjoined to maintain a conftant 
force of tix hundred horfe, half of which number is fcJdom 
leept up, their pay going into the governOf's pocket; which 
alone would make a confiderable (alary, no lees than four 
hundred and fifty pieces of eight being allowed for the an
nual [upport of every foldier. If'we may credit Gemelli, the 
governor almofi monopolizes the whule fum allotted for the 
fupport of the army; for as he furnill1es the troops with pro
vifion and cloathing, he fixes his own price, and obliges 
!'hem to pay twenty pieces of eight for what could not call: 
a tenth part of the fum. In Gemelli's time, the SpaniJh fol
diers were armed with a lhielJ, mun.;:et, and half· pike, or 
(pear; not to fight, fays our author, but to hunt down the 
natives like wild l-.:afls, notwithfianding their orders from 
the government arc not to kill the fa·,age inhabitants, but to 
fubdue them by rearon and infirutl:ion, and the powerful 
charms of civil~Jtion. By order of his late Catholic ma
jelly, the viceroy of lvltxico fent every year a certain number 
of poor families into there northern countries, which was 
certainly a wire meafure; not only a~ it provided for the 
poor Spaniards, but the effetl:ual redutl:ion of thefe barbarous 
provinces, by rendering them poplllous, and inllruCling them 
in thofe doctrines of religion and policy, ~nd principles of 

·the arts, conducive to fociety and good government. Such 
is the unf .. tisfatl:ory accour,t of New Jj;L':"ica, which we are 
able to lay before our readers, after having confulted all the 
materials, which thould furnifh us with more explicit in
formation. Whether we are to afcribe this deficiency to 

Eflropeam has been greatly en
ereaCed, not only in the capital, 
but in the other towns. Not 
fa.r fi-om Sou/a Fe Ii'ic the '1:'oaJ 
in .eight ,·illages, beiflg the I1rft 
who embraced Chriftianity, and 
e:; ~-.re~T:d an affection for the 
Spaniards. Welr of them are 
the He7Jlu, anu to them, north, 
the riC .. "'.S. beyond whom are 
the ToaJites. Again, weft of the 
;').!jere; is the town of Acoma, 

- (:) 

and farther weft the Zm,iJ, ma
Ilers of twelve towns; next to 
whom come the MoquiJ. All of 
tllefe have now embraced Chri
ilianity, and purfue every fpe
cies of indulhy. eipecially the 
cultivation of the foil,. wilh an 
ardour which promifes that this 
will one day b~come the I1neft 
ccuntry in North America. Latt. 
B.0navidcr, el H:rrer. tom. v. 
VI. 
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the caution or to the indolence of the S "Paniards, is not worth 
enquiring; poffibly both may contribute" 

WE come now to t;le province of Florida, the moll: Florida. 
eallern frontier of the Spanijh domini. IDS in Nortb America ; 
being wa{bed on the South by the gull )h of Mexico, on the 
North by the mountains .IIpa/adm, an d Frencb. fettlements 
behind; on the Ealt by the Britijb .Ilrovince of Georgia, 
and the channel of B"bam.~; and on.~ the Well: by the 
French fettiements in Louijiana, and the great river MiJlzf-
Jippi. It hath been already ob(ervcd, th at this country was DijcP'1lery. 
firll: difcovered in 14-97 by John Cabot, a rene/ian mariner, in 
the fervice of Henry V II. k:ng of Eng!ane.'. It was more Com-
pletely difcovercd in the year 1512, by 'j (Zlan Ponce de Leon, 
a Spaniard. who gave it the name of 1. rtlorida, becaufe it 
was feen firll: in EaJlt'r, called Pa/qua de Flores in the lan-
guage of his country; or, as Herrera a lledges. becaufe it 
was covered with flowers and the molt b .eautiful bloffoms i. 
This voyage turning out to little account • .another was un-
dertaken, in the year 1528, by Pamphilo de Narvaez, who 
failed with four hundreo men from the ill land of Cuba, few 
of whom returned. As for Pamphilo, he was never more 
heard of, fome imagining he penetrated quite to the Souib 
Sea. At laft, it was intirely fubdued, in ti Ie year 1539, by 
Ferdinand de SOio, one of Ihe bravefl: officer;; in the Spanijh 
fervice, whofe name has been mentioned, with applaufe in 
the preceding hiftory. It coft the Spa~iards leas of blood be-. 
fore they ellablilhed themfelvci in this countr:(, which is now 
of !carce any other utility than to fecure therr navigation to 
the iilands of tbe lYeJl lIZ/lies: formerly was comprehended 
under the general name of florida, all thofe parts of Luuijiana 
;1nd New l)-ffX.:CO, which were then difcovereJ.. At prefent, 
the limits of the province are confined, narro\\', and inconfi-
derable in value to the Spaniard!, although ():) the Frencb, 
or Eng!ijh, it would prove an acqui/ition of the laft im-
portance. 

THE air is pure and temperate, and the country generally 
fpeaking, exceedingly falubrious. The power of the fun would 
{ometimes prove intolerable, were it not tempered by refrefh
in~ fea anrl land breezes; while the air towards the .IIpala
thian mountains is in ger.er~1 cool and even {barp. Hence it 
is, that the natives ot Florida are fuppofed to derive that 
firength and robullne{s of conflitution. which diHinguifhes 
them from the more fouthern lndiam, and once was deemed 
1'0 formidable by the Spa·li.:mls. The ftories related by the 
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Spani./h writers of their ferocity and gigantic nature, are alto. 
gether incredible and i nconflftent with what daily experience 

Produu. now evinces. The foil is rich and fertile, produdng in great 
abundance all kinds I()f timber and fruit-trees, efpecially 
pines-, laurels, palms., cedars, cyprefs, and chefnut.trces, 
which grow to -an ,!xtraordinary height and fize. But the 
wood, moil: prized, and in greateil: plenty, is the [oflafras, 
quantiliesof which are annually exported. fhere is no fpe
cies of vegetable, bu,t may be raifed with little trouble in 
Florida; and even wilh the mean culture at prefent bellowed, 
it produces corn, pulfe, roots, herbs, and fruits, in abundance 
for the inhabitants;. alfo fle{h, fowl, and filh, where fuRi. 
cient induil:ry is exerted to collect thofe gifts of nature. For 
the difiance of two hundred miles from the fea, every part 
almofl: produces twoo crops of corn, and fame would yield 
three, With a fmall {hare of labour; betides, the root Mendi. 
hDca of which the CqffiJvi flour and bread are made, grows in 
the utmoil: plen!).: there alfo is another kind of grain, like 
our oats, that {hoots up fpontaneouOy in mal {hy places, and 
by the fides of r-ivers. Limes and prunes grow wild, and 
the latter are plen tifully eat from the tree by the natives, or 
dried arod laid up for winter proviflOn; but the moil: delicious 
fruit is the Tuna, fo exquifite and wholefome when ripe, that 
the Ellropean! call it their cordial julep. Excellent beef, veal, 
and mu:ton are ::he produce of the country, togetber with 
horfes fit for dr;aught and carriage, fa cheap thdt they may 
be purchafed for the value of a crown in European commo
tlities. Not to enumerate the valuable articles of commerce 
iJlld living found in this country, we {hall only mention the 
pearls L,und on the coafis of Flo, ida, the "mbcrgreafe, cochi· 
neal, and indi!(o, produced in the country; alfo a kind of 
none-pitch, called Copea, ufed by the Spaniards as tar for their 
fhipping. Nor ought we to omit the hemp, flax, (ilk-grafs, 
amethylts, turquoifcs, lapides lazuli, and other precious fiones ; 
nor the copper, qu;~U:!\'er, pit-coal, and iron-ore, d:fcovered 
in difli:rent pans of this imaluable province. As to cotton, it 
i.; CLl plelltiful that moil: of the civilized inhabitams are 
c10atheJ vf a manufacture compared of that uCeful natural 
IJrodu,Cli,1il. The country is well watered; but it muil: be 
CO!lIc!kd the rea-portS ~rc fo indifferent and ddncult of 
accel-", th_lI, in this circumfbncc, the Spaniards place their 
chief fecurity. 

_,a.;,,::J. THE ll\,jVl'S of the country are of an olivecoiol/r, robua, 
aElive, and well-proportioned. They go Ilaked, men and 
women, unlers we except a,deer-fl:in, wrapped in the nature 
(j/ an ,"-;-J;J, round th~ !');:1S, T:lor~, inJc~c) who h;:ve come 

, . ~~ 
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int!') the manners of the Spaniards. drefs in cotton garments, 
nearly in the Spanijh fafhion. They are ftained over wi til 
the juice of herbs, which leaves an i.,.,delible mark, and pre~ 
ferves them, as they imagine, from the inclemency of the 
weather. Their hair is long and black, falling down loofe 
op the fhoulders, and floating c1trelefs in the wind, or 
twi£l:ed in beautiful fhining wreaths, faltened lip in a 
knot upon the head in a manner extremely agreeable and 
becoming. The women are alfo remarkably handfome, 
well-fhaped, and they not only fupport the fatigue of all 
domeftic offices, but accompany their hufb:mds in the field, 
fisher in war, or the ch2ce; 'fwimming over rivers with therr 
children on their back. No people on earth are more hardy, 
bold, and perfevering, but the women are more particularly 
fa, and it is difficult to determine, whether motl: to admire 
their beauty, their courage, or their conjugal fidelity. We 
cannot alledge fo much of the men, who are charged by the 
Spaniards with feveral vices, efpecially a fraudulent di{po~~ 
tion, and ftrong inclination to <:heat and deceive in traffick. 
As an infiance of this, we cannot but take notice of one 
piece of fraud, which difplays more ingenuity than might be 
expeCted from fuch unpolifhed people. They counterfeit the 
ambergreafe fo dextrouily, that they often impofe upon thofe 
who are not perfealy acquainted with this elegant produClion. 
As the Spaniards have lived in a fiate of confiant warfare 
with thefe Indians, we are to make fome grains of allowance 
for the prejudices which they naturally entertain; they have 
always reprefooted them in the blackefl: colours, although 
fuch of ollr countrymen as have traded with the,n tJX them 
only with \fubtilty, and an inclination to knavery in traGe, in 
a fironger degree tban any of the other inhabitants of /i.'Cl i,-.1. 

THE religion of the F!J1"idans favours of the fame abfurdity Rc,'iiic", 
and ionorance, as that of the other barbarians of the con~ 
tinent. The Sun and Moon are wodhippd as. fupreme dei-
ties, the people are immerfed in the groflell: idolatrl', and 
the more irrecoverably, becallfe they beH the moil: irre
concileable hatred to the Chrif1ians, whom they belie\'e to be 
cruel, ambitious, and covetom to an extreme. V{i:b re-
fpeCt to government, the Floridans are fuhjeCl to petty chief:" 
whom they call Paraalifli. Thefe are th"ir leaders in war, 
and the prelidents of their councils in r~ace, to whom they 
are extremely obedient and fubmi!Iive, To thefe princes only 
polygamy is allowed; they are indulged with three or fOllr 
wives, as a mark of fovereignty; but the children orily r;f the 
firll are deemed legitimate, and capable of fuccdIion. Next 
to the authority of the princes, the moll: powerful IS the in-
fluence of the priefts, who act in ti:c triple rapaci:ic<; of 

prie!h, 
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priell:s, conjurers, .and phyficians. They are clad jn long 
robes made of (kins, a(' ways prefcrve a very grave appearance. 

, fpea~ little, live abfte~ iou~y, and prac.tiCe every part of hy
pocTlfy necdfary to mau 1tam that afcendant they have gained 
over the minds of their countrymen. As prieflsj they pray 
and facrifice to the Sun ~ llld Moon; as magicians" they pre. 
tend to fore tel future c ven:s; under the ~uality of phyli
cians, they bleed, bathe. vomit, fweat, ;lOd purge the lick; 
in all which cafes they Jeovy heavy taxes upon the ignorance of 
their employers. 

IN Mr. Co;:e's defcriptie'll of Carolano, which the SpOniQml 
caIl Florida, we meet wi,\: a variety of ingenious and inte. 
relting particulars, refpe&.;ng the produce of this country, 
and the genius of the natives. He likewiLe fpeci6es the names 
of a variety of tribes or clans, to enurnerate which would 
{erve only to burthen the rca.der's me/r,ory. From him ~ 
{hall extraCt the fubfequent account of l,he rivers of Florida, 
and the adjacent provinces; as upon a j ull: knowledge of thefe 
depends the fuccefs of any attempts whi eh in time may be made 
to add Florida to our more fouthern f mlcmcnt& (P). About 
twelve miles above the mouth of the r'tver M~(f!ffippi, a branch' 
runs off in the eall: fide, which after a courje of 160 miles, 
faIls into the north-eall end of tlJe great bay of Spirito 
Santo. Sixty leagues higher up, on the eall: fide, is the 
river of Yufina, which falls into the MiJ!!ffippi, near three 
hundred miles outof the country, and is inhabited by the na
tions of the Yafollcr, Tomliear, J[OVJrcnas, and others; and 
fixty leagues fhl! higher is the river and nation of Ch~1I'l1Jt, 
with divers other tribes to the eaHward. The river Onejptl't, 
about thirty leagues to the north-eall of the lake, divides 
into two branches, the moll f"Duthern of which is called 
the Black River, its rife being in the nll: rid'ge of mountain, 
running along the back of Caro/illa, J'il[,illill, and Mar)1and. 
Thro' thefe mountains, there is a {hort paflage to the {ouree! 
of the great river Polomoehy; ~nd as the Indians are per
featy acquainted with all thefe palTes, it affords them an op
portunity, in conjunCtion with Ihe FrcJlcb on the AJiJ!tjJippi~ 
to infult our colonies. A variety of ociher rivers are jpecified 
in Mr. Coxe's defcription, which we nlall omit, as Ihey pro
perly belong 10 LDuiflOnn, or our provinces of Carolina, Jlir
ginia, New YorN, and Maryhmd; but it is neceffary to ob
{erve, that a fine river difcharges Itfel~ in the bay of {vlcxic6, 

(P) Since the above was to the crown of GrcQt Britain; 
written, it appears, from the an acrjuilition of the utmoft im
preliminaries of peace, that porlance to /ilur CGlton m3DIl

Florida is ceded in perpetuity faau~es. 
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On the eall·fide of the harbour of Pen/a(oia, which Bows a 
courre of an hundred miles out of the country. 

THE only towns or fortrelTes poflelTerl by the Spaniards in Fort St. 
the whole province of Florida, are St. . .I1ugl!fline and St. Mat- Augur. 
theo, againll: the former of which an expeditio:l is now in tine. 
agitation. St. Augl!fline £lands on the eaHern coall: of the 
penin[ula, about feventy leagues from the Gulph of Florida, 
nnd Channel of Babama, thirty fouth of the river Alafuma-
rha, and forty-feven from the town and river Savanna/). It 
is firuated in latitude 30, and lies alon!!: the !hore at the 
bottom of a hill, in the form of a parallelogram, the {lreet! 
cutting eacl) other at right angles. The fon is formed by an 
Uland, and a long point of land divided from the continent by 
the river, which falls into the fea two miles above the fort. 
About a mile to the northward of the town fiands the ca/tJe~ 
defended by four baO:ions, built during the lall: war, and re-
ported to be conriderably firong. Before the laO: attempts 
made by the Englijh upon this place, the fortificalions were 
very indifferent, but they were repaired on that occafion; 
fifty pieces of heavy cannon were mounted, fixteen of whi~h 
are brafs, and Ilrong intrenchments formed. The Spaniards 
were fcarce ellablifhed in Fort St . .Augl!fline, when they were 
attacked, in 1586, by Sir Francis l)rake, who reduced and 
pillaged the fort and town. It underwent a fimilar fate in 
1665, being attacked by captain Davis, at the head of a 
confiderable body of buccaneers. In 1702, an attempt was. 
made by colonel More to annex St . .AUgZljlirlC to the Britijh 
dominions. This gentleman was governor of Carolina, and 
was perfuaded by the aITemb!y to undertake the conqueO: of 
what the Spaniards frill polTe[s in Florida. Confidering the 
reA:rictions under which the governors of the Britijh colonies 
are laid, it cannot be imagined, that the troops with which 
he entered upon this enterprize were confiderable ; in fact, 
they did not exceed five hundred ElTglijh and feven hundred 
Indians, with which corps he had to march about three hun-
dred miles by land. After deO:roying the farms and villages 
in the open country, he fate down before St . .Augz1line, and 
befieged it for three "months; at the expiration of which the 
Spaniards, though ex:re~cly dilatory in their motions, fent 
fame !hips to the relief of the garrifon, which obliged colonel 
More to rai[e the fieC!~, and retire precipitately, jll/l: as he 
was on the point ofaccompliiliing his enterprize. His retreat 
has been ftigmatized 35 too hafry and favouring of timidity; 
for had he continued in his camp, it is more than probable 
the enemy would not prefllme to attack him, as their nu~
hers we"re not confiderablc, and it was befides attended With 
this bad confequeAce, that, notwithfl:allding the war conti-

nued 
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nued for the fpace of ten years between Great Britain a!l~ 
the crowns of France and Spain, the provincials of Caro/intf 
were fo difcouraged with their late repulfe, that. they never 
repeated the attempt. The great dill:ance, indeed, anel the 
difficulties under which they laboured, that are now happily' 
removed, leave us no caufe of allonilhment at the conduct 
they purfued. 

IF the Spaniards dreaded the Britijh power in Carolina1 
and the adjacent provinces, at (0 early a period, they had 
much more reafon to be alarmed when the danger drew 
nearer, and a colony was (ettled in Georgia, in the year 1733-
Accordingly, the Spanijh general in Florida complained of 
encroachments, made dlipofitions for a rupture, and (poke in 
fuch high terms, that all expeCled he would uCe his ulmoll: 
endeavours to ruin the infant f~ttlement ; but whether it was 
from a fenCe of his own wcaknefs, or that h~ received no 
inftrutl:ions from his court, certain it is, that, in the year 
1736, he thought proper to conclude a treaty with the Englijh, 
for which he afterwards loft his head on his return to Spain. 
The lail expedition againll: Fort St. /JugujlirJe was fet on foot 
and conduCled in the year 1740, by general Oglethorpe, who 
made all the preparations that circumll:ances would admit, 
though greatly inadequate to the occafion. The Spanijb 
governor, who was at) officer of prudence and experience:. 
having intelligence of the deligns formed by the Engljh, had 
augmented his garrifon to near a thoufand men, all wen 
difciplined troops, and taken every precaution which J.\i9 
knowle:dge of the art of war diCtated. He had in particular 
laid traps for general Oglethorpe, by abandoning a number of 
out-polls. of no confequence to the defence of the place, 
although the general's taking po/leffion of them ferved to 
weaken his army; a circumllance which the governor im
proved to fuch advantage, that he cut off above a hundred 
and thirty Engll}h polled in the negro fort, under the com
mand of colonel Palmer. This unfortunate incident imme
diately turned the fcale againll: the befiegers; to which was 
added the fruitlefs toil of erecling batteries in the illand of 
Etjlatia, which were found incapable of doing execution on 
the fort. ReAdling upon thefe circumll:ances, general 
Ogletborpe perceived that purfuing his project would anfwer 
no other purpofe than that of facrificing his troops, and giving 
the Spaniards greater cau(e of triumph, accordingly raifed the 
fiel!e towards the clore of the month of June, and thereb}' 
\>Iall:ed the fanguine e"peClaticns entertained, that our 
{outhern fettlements would have been fecured ag,ainfi any 
attempts of the Spaniards by land; that we lhould hencefor
w;l;d be able to annoy their commerce, and poflcfs the molt 

convenicnc 
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convenient Hation for cruizing on their homeward bound 
fhipping from the Gulph of Florida and the S,raits of Bahama, 
though it certainly lies too far from thefe Itreights to be 10 
ufeful to that delign as the Havannah, the diftance being 
about feventy leagues. It murt be obferved that Fort St. 
Augufline, as well as the whole p~ovincc or Georgia, is cer
tainly within the' Englijb dominions, according to the limits 
of South Carolina, fixed in the charter of tbe fecond Charies, 
in the year 1665 ; but the Spaniards all edge that this grant 
is an invalion of their rights; and we ha\"e no other refuge 
tball tbe claim of being the firft di(coverers of the country, 
as they never admitted tbe limits of that charter in any fubfe-
quent treaty. " 

To this account of Florida, we {hall only fubjoin, that St. Mat. 
,St. },;fattbto is lituated about fifteen leagues nmth of Fort thea. 
St. Augufl:ne, and is a place of much lefs conlideration, 
though it likewife was unfuccefsfully befiesed by the Eng/ijI), 
hot to fpeak more harfbly of the mifcarriage of an expedi. 
tion, which, in the beginnin~, afforded the h2ppieft profpeCls. • 

GEOGRAPfHCAL order next brings us to defcribe Mt'xiw Me~Jco. 
Proper, or N,·w "pa:'!I, the I1rft valuable acquilitioll of the or ~ew 
Spanimdr on ,he continent of ./lmerica, and that glorious Spam. 
monument of the courage, conduCt, and per(everance of the 
brave and fortunate Cortez. This vail: country extends for 
the fpace of twenty-three degrees, from feven degrees thirty 
minutes, to thirty degrees forty minutes, north latitude. It 
is bounded on the fomh-eart, lengthways, by the Ifthmus of 
Darien, or Panama; and on the north-welt, by Mw Mf':i-
co; the north and (outh [eas wa!hing it on both fides. Along II; extent; 
the Pacific Ocean, it ftretches above two thou(and miles, and 
the coalt towardti the north fea cannot extend lefs than fixteen 
hundred miles; but the breadth of ' this great empire is un-
equal. Towards the north-wert we may fa:e1y reckon it 
between fix and feven hundred miles over; while towards 
the fouth·eail:, the breadth cannot exceed fixty miles. To 
afcerraiu the number of folid miles contJined in the 
area, it will be necelb.ry to trace the outlines of an accurate 
map of the country, which we !hall leave to the curious 
reader. 

THE gTe'ater part of Mexico lies within the torrid zone, 
yet the air is temperate and healthy. As you approach the 
equinotlial, it nec~([arily grows hotter; but in no place i3 
th~ atmo(l'here heated to fuch a degree as to remitl the cli
mate tn(upportable. This arifes from the land and 1<3-
breezes, whic-h blow alternately, and the great number of 
lakes and rivers, the vapours from which ret"rigerate the air, 
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and render it mild, foft, and pleafant. The greatell heats are 
during the months of F,ebruary, Marcil, and April, when the 
fun is feldom obCcured by clouds; and the ,waters are dried 
up in fuch a manncr that it is difficult to meet with any ill 
a variety of places. The rainy feafon begins tpwards the 
c10fe of April, and continues till the month of Stpttmber; 
it is always preceded by tempefis or tornadoes, thunder, 
lightning, and hurricanes, when the wind blows almo!1: 
f'om every point of the heavens, increafing daily in fury to 
the month of June, at which time the rains fall as if a fecond 
deluge was to en(ue. 

No country under heaven abounds more with grain, deli
cious fruits, roots, and vegetables of every kind; many of 
which are pei':uliar to the country, or at leail: to America. 
The woods 011 the tops and declivities of mountains confi!1: 
either of fine forefts, or delightful groves of trees of various 
kinds, large, and unincumbered with bruth-wood; fo that 
a travclkr~may pars through them on horfeback, without any 
inconvenience. The coalts are covered with bamboes, man
groves, log. wood, and other (pecies of timber; either fer
viceable to the natives, or valuable 3S articles of commerce. 
Among the mo!l: curious fpecies of woods in this country, 
may be reckoned the red' and white cotton trees, the cedar, 
log· wood, blood-wood, mangrove, maho, of which the na
tives make ropes and cables, light-wood, white-wood,. and 
other trees, equally curious and valuable_ Of the fruit trees, 
we lhall only (pecify the cabbage, calabalh, cacao, and ve
nella, which the Spaniards call Bexuco or Bainilla, plantains, 
bananoes, pine-apples, fapadillo, avogato pear, mammee, 
mammee-fapota, grdpe, prickles, bibby, and other curious 
fruit trees; bdidcs which the Spaniards have introduced moil: 
of the European fruits. lI-1exico alfo produces the poifonous 
manchineel apple, gourds of a prodigious /i~e, melons, /ilk 
gra(s, tamarinds, and locuil: trees; the little black, while, 
and Borachio Japatoe ,trees, the lail: of thefe taking its name 
from the imhriating quality of the fruit. To thefe we may 
fubjoin the Grenadillo de China creeping plant, and the may
hey, which furnilhes the natives with thread for Iinnen, and 
cordage, and alfo a bilfam and liquor, which when ferment
ed, is as plearanf and firong as wine. From this too is 
di!lilled a fironf?; fphil, not unlike brandy. The particula[ 
defcription of thefe trees, fruits, and plants, we mu!lleave to 
travellBfs and naturalilts, it being liJfficient for our purpofe 
that they are produced in Mexico_ 

AMONG the valuable commodities of New Spain, may be 
I~lkoned the foilowing dru;?,,; namely, copal, anime, taca

mahacaJ 
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mabaca, caranna, liquid amber, oil of amber, balfam of Peru, 
alfo found in Mexico, guiacum, China root, farfaparilla, and 
the root. mechoacan ~ .al1 of which are known in tbe fhops of 
our retailers of medic me, and of excellent ufe in a variety of 
dillempers. Befides the maiz, or native grain of Mo;i,'o the 

, Spaniards have ,intro~uced the ufe of barley, wheat, ~eas, 
beans, and other grams, pulfe, roots, and vegetables, whicn 
are now to be met with in every province. Rice grows 
abund~ntly, and flourilhes extremely, on account of the long 
wet feafons. Trc;es are all the year in leaf, bluffom, or fruit, 
and every month In the year pre(ents an appearance of Spring, 
Summer, and Autumn, altogether. 

THE principal commodities of l\~';v Spain are wool, cotton, 
fugar, filk, cochineal, ch()~()h'~, feathers, honey, balfam~, 
drugs, dying woods, (alt, tallow, hides, tobacco, [in~er, 
amber, pearls, precious itones, gold and filver. It was ~ an 
infatiable thirf!: after thofe precious metals, more than zeal 
for religion, which fira led the Spaniards to the conquefl: of 
this country, then overflowing with (be riches of the great 
Mmt,zuma. In moll: general accuunts of New Spain, we 
are told that mines of gold and filver are found in the greate;r 
part of tlfe provinces of l'vlexi<"o. Of filver, it is reported, 
there are not fewer than a thou:-a,,~ different mines, but gold 
only in Veragua, and lVC:U Grenada; although, by the way, 
the latter of thefe provinces is entirely without the /'"t',HaIl 
frontier, and in 'Terra firma; and therefore Icarcely within 
wbat conf!:ituted the limits of the empire. Notwithllanding 
this, they are confidered as provlilces of l1:icxic"o, becaufe they 
are under the juri(di8:ion of the lame viceroy. Gold is found 
either in the mines, or in grains at the bottom of running 
fireams, and Acqjla affirms that he has fe::n grains of pUle 
gold weighing -two pounds, although, in general, they fel
dom exceed a twentieth part of that weight. In the mine, 
the gold runs in \'eins, through a hard Hone,. to fcp~ra~e 
which requires great labour and expence ; etpeclally as H IS 

. generally incorporated with filver or copper. Both the mmes 
of gold and filver are ufually found in barren rocks, moun
tains, and fuch places as are entirely unfit for pa~ure and 
'tillage; as if nature had wi(ely provided, that fall fit for 
bearing every thing neceffary to the life of man, lh.ould not 
be mano-led and torn in fearch of thofe metals, which gene
rally tu~n to his prejudice. As we {hall have occafion to 
touch upon the method ufed by the Spaniards in refining the 
precious metals when we come to dcfcribe Ihe preCent flate 
of Peru, we will here only mention Ihat fome of th.e mines 
are of an extraordinary depth. That of Pa,hu,a IS above 
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three hundred yards deep, and above a thoufand negroes are 
continually employed in digging. From the mine called la 
'Irinidada no leis than forty millions of pieces of eight were 
drawn into the royal Hearury in the Cpace of ten years, de
ducting all expenees. Whoever difcovers a mine of gold or 
1ilver, is at liberty to work it, paying the king a tenth of the 
produCt, and limiting himfelf within tixty yards round the place 
upon which he has tixed. Beyond this /pace, any other per
fan may open a mine, leaving five yards between to ferve for a 
partition. All the filver and gold, either dug or found in 
grains, is entered in the royal exchequer; and it is reported, 
that, notwilhllandin!!; great quantities are run and concealed, 
not lefs than two miliions or fllver marks, weighing eight 
ounces each, are entered yearly, out of which they coin feven 
hundred thoufand marks into pieces of eight, hdlf pieces of 
eight, quarter pieces, ryals, and half ryals, the value of the 
latter heing about three-pence fierJing. As to the Indians, 
they have no coin; formerly gold and filver f~rved them only 
for ornament, and now they value it only as the means of 
purchafing the comforts of life from their mailers the Spa
niards. Their whole commerce confified in bartering one 
commodity for another, and with cacao-nuts they purchafed 
things of {mall value. 

BUT the wealth of l!J,x:o does not entirely confifi in the 
particulars we have mentioned; there are quarries of jafper, 
porphyry, and exquifite marble, in this counllY, of which the 
temples and palaces of the antient inhabitants were built. In 
the old Spaili}h hlfiori~ns we read of the valuable jewels which 
adorned the crown and roral robes of lUmtezuma; but their 
names are not mentioned, and at prdent there are only 
pearls; emeralds, and turquoiles, found in JVltxico. 

Djf'r(lif NETV SPA I h' is at prelem inhabited by a mixed people, 
rank, iff!;e confllting of the native' indians; the Spaniards and other Eu
nati'1lu, l-opcans; the unmixed defcendants of tne Spaniar,is, who are 

called Creoli; the M.jlizos, or ifTue of the Spaniards by Ame
ricans; the JVlejlicbes, or the ifTue of fuch ifTue; the Terce
room tlez Indies, or the children of the laft. married to Spa
niards; and the ~urn·teroons dez indies, whofe defcendants 
are allowed the fame privileges .s true Spaniards. The ne
groes are likewife preuy numerous, being imported from the 
coafi of Africa for various purpofes, and many of them ad
mitted to their freedom. The ifTue of an Eur&pean and a ne
gro confiitutes anorher difiinction, called /l1ulatto; belides 
which there is a mixed breed of negroes and Indians, which 
is generally deemed the lowefr rank of the people. 

6 As 
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A s to the perfons of the Mexicans, they are like thofe Perfol1s 

.of the Americans in general, tall, c1e~n, .well-proportioned, mzd habi;s 
an~ handfome. T~ey are active,. nimb!e, and remarkably of th; . 
fWlft. The complexIOn IS a deep olive; the·eyes large, lively, Mexicans. 
and fparkling; the face round, and the features ufually ""ood 
and aweeable.. All are proud of their hair either flo~jng 
loofe In the Wind, cut fhort, or twilled and plaited on the 
head; but this is the only hair which they fuffer to remain on 

I their bodies, the rell: being pulled ofF by tweezers as [oon as 
it begins to appear; and this is generally the employment of 
the old women, where their own fex is concerned. Some 
nations, indeed, within the limits of this vaH empire, differ 
widely from the general appearance and manners of the 
country; a few there are who deem flat nofes the greatefl: or-

. nam~nt, and praB.ife very early upon their children to produce 
that beauty on the faces of their infants; while others mould 
their tender lkul!s inro a conical or pyramidical form by means 
of compreffion. Almofl: all the A1exialns disfigure themfelves 
with paint, or rather daubing, and anoint their bodies witb. 
oil or fat, not only to preferve the !kin againfl: the inten(e heat 
of the fun, but to render tne joints fupple and pliant. 011 
the body are reprefented the figures of various birds and bealls; 
and, in times of war, momy of the 17L>:icml nations paint 
their faces with red, to give them a warlike, bloody appear
ance. In general, however, the people are cloathed, tho' in 
a manner extremely different from the Spaniards, and frill re
taining part of their antient barbaroufnef,. In Vcragua there 
is a nation, which we have already mentioned, where the 
men cloathe nothing belides the penis, which the vulgar wrap 
in a leaf, and the great enclofe in cafes of gold and filver, of 
a ~onical fafhion. This they adorn with jewels and precious 
Hones, letting tc.e fcrotum fail under,in full I'iew. In general, 
the Indians are fond of pendants, bracelets, and neck-ldces; 
the Mexicans are fo in particular, the nofe, lips, ears, nee;:,. 
and arms, being all adorned with pearls and other jewels, or 
trinkets made of gold, filver, or fome otber metal. Thofe 
who live in the Spanijh towns wear a fhort waillcoat and wide 
breeches, with a Ihort cloak of various colours, Jefembling 
the Spanijh drefs; but their legs are bare, and only a few cover 
their feet with fandals. The women wear a fhart jacket of 
coHan or linen, over which /lows a loofc robe, or a flrait pet
ticoat, and frequently both. There are, however, fuch va
rieties in d,c[s, depending upon fancy or neceffity, that it 
would be elldlels to enter upon particulars. 

WITH re(peet to genius, temper, and manners, 
iCQIJ.S appear to be gre~tly degenerated fince the 
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Once ingenious, hofpitable, generous, and civilized. except 
in the article of. human facrifices, they are become cruel, 
c;;,: .. ~(Jh', treacherous, and altogether vicious and fiupidly 
unconcerned about futurity, if we may credit Gemelli. The 
buildings,' images, paimillgs, carvings, cotton cloths, manu
factured feathers, and many other elegant arts, evince the 
genius of the antient Mexicans, and the total privation of 
thefe is equally demon!hative of the decline of that genius; 
nor is the caufe difficult to be affigned. Their temples and 
images, on which they had lavifhed all the powers of art, 
being delhoyed, thcmfelves reduced to a {late of fervitude, 
and forced to labour in the mine~ to gratify the avarice of 
their new mailers, It i~ no wonder they were effeaually dif
couraged from cultivatin~ any kind of talent, which could only 
turn to their own deihu.:1ion, and gain firipes inllead of re
wards. Bclides, the introduthon of European manufactures, 
arts, and the implements of mechanic~, made the Indians 

'defpife the inferiority of their own, all knowledge of which 
they foon torgot, without being able to acquire any degree of 
frill in the olher, to the drudgery and lower branches of which 
they were confined. To what purpofe lhould an Indian la
bour to improve talents that can fefl'e only to make his bon
dage more irkfome? "Vhy fhould he {hive 'to accumulate 
wealth, of which he knows he lhall be {hipped by his ava-

- riciou', albitrary mailer? Hence it is that neceffity renders 
the l1!r,,-.:ams mean, thievifh, and pilfering; infomuch that 
Gmlcl!i reports· he has feen above four hundred natives take 
their trials before a judge, all at tlte fame time, for burglary. 
The mulattoes are fiill more knavifh; and fuch is the lIoth, 
i,idigence, and immorality, of the lower c1afs of people, that a 
haveller can fcarcely efcape being robbed; which, by the way; 

'Tho/e who fhews a great defea in the SpaniJh police. Thofe Indians 
l~a'lJe pre- who have preferved their freedom in the open country and 
/o''1)cd mountains, are fiill a brave, generous, and humane people, 1m free- totally untainted with the fordid vices and corrupt manners of 

om. the inhabitants of the SpaniJh towns and cities. They fpend 
their time in fifhinl?:, hunting, and field-exercife, and diCco
ver a natural fpirie of generality and humanity even towards 
the cruel Spaniards, who never fail to -treat them with the 
tJtmofi rigour, whenever the occalion effers k. They culti
vate but little foil; they fow and plant jdl fufficient to anfwer 
the purpofes of nature, and allow nothing for the gratifica
tion of appetites founded wholly upon luxury. This is the 
bufinefs of the women, after the men have cleared the ground. 
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The females execute, belides, all the domellic offices, fpin, A'uditnceo[ 
weave, and drefs cotton and linen cloths for their own and Guadala
their hu!bands apparel. They are obedient and rerp~aful,jara. 
and meet in return witla all the tendernefs of connubial affec-
tion; at leall this is the piaure given us \jy French and Eng-
lijh travellers, although the Spaniards, perhaps in palliation 
of their o~n condua, fpeak leis favourably. They /lill pre-
{erve the religion of their ancellors, and are, with li~t1e alte-
ration, what we have already defcribed in our relation of the 
conqueLl of this empire. But, to give the reader more dillinc'l 
ideas, we ml!-It defcend to particulars, and treat of this coun-
try under the three divilions of Guadalajara, Jl,'x.'(.?, and Gua-
timalll, all under the fame viceroy, but, for the conveniency 
of government, fplit into audiences, as thofe tribunals ate 
called by the Spaniards. 

GUADALAJARA, alfo called Galicia, is bounded by New 
Mexico on the north, by the audience of Mexico on the fouth
eaLl, and by the Gulph of California on the fouth-well, con
taining a (pace of eight hundred miles in length, and above 
five hundred miles in breadth This audience is divided into 
feven provinces, is the moll temperate divilion of the empire, 
and in general pleaf<lnt and healthy. Tne capital, likewife 
called Guadalajara, is the feat of the royal courts of judicature, 
a bilhop's fee of conliderable revenues, and pleafantly lituated 
on the north banks of the river Barenja, and to the north of 
the lake Chapala, reported to be forty lea~ues in compafs. 
About the year 1531, this country was fj,f} entirely reduced 

, and colonized by the Spaniards under Nunez. de Guzman, who 
found it inhabited by a bold, warlike people, well armed, 
well c1oathed, obllinate lovers of freedom, and who, for a 
long time, refilled all the power of the Spaniards, Their 
towns were well built, the people were comparatively civilized, 
and conduaed their affairs, both civil and military, with great 
addrefs and regularity. Notwithfianding their \yomen were 
remarkably beautiful, the Spaniards charge them with a cer
tain unnatural vice; apologizing for their own unjull ufurpa
tion and barbarous ufage by railing a report that favours equally 
of malice and faliliood. 

FORTY leagues north of the city Guadalajal'a Ilands the 
city Zacate.:as, capital of the province of that name. It con
fifis of about fix hundred boufes, and i~ defended by a con
fiderable Spanijh garrifon, on account of the [dYer mipes, the 
produce: of which is loda.ed in the capital. The weflern pa't~ 
of the province are celebrated for the ri,hncl;; of the lill'cr 
-mine~, and the eaH~rn fur their fc:rtility in corn, fruit, and 
herbage. 
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THE province of New_ Bifcny is the next in fituation, and 

is reputed to produce fome of the precious metnls, and to be 
extremely rich in com, cattle, and the other conveniencies of 
life. I ts principal towns are St. John, and St. Barbara, 
conrerning which we know no particulars. 

NEXT in order comes the province of Cinalon, abounding 
in corn, cattle, and cotton, and rendered ext,emdy piClu
re(que, by a nU11;lber of beautiful cafcades of chryHal water~ 
which tumble down the mountains. The chief IOwn in the 
province goes by the fame name, and fiands in twenty-fix de
grees of north-lati,ude. 

THE province of Culiacan, bounded by Cina!oa on the 
north-welt, has the Gulph of California- on the oppolite 
fide, and a city of no great coulideration, of the fame name, 
for its ofital. 

ANoTHEr, province, called GNamettan, is bounded by the 
fore?oing on the north-welt, and has for its capital the city 
of St. Sd'rflion, lituated on a river of that name, and about 
forty miles to the ~~~ward of the South Sea. This province 
is reported to contain mines (1f gold and filver. 

THE fcve:lth all': Ian: province of thi, audience is Xn1ifco, 
which hath three conflderable to ,vos ; namely, the capital of 
the fame name; C;mprjlt!.'", a rich Ul\V;J, lying in the midlt 
of Jivers mines; and Santa Pecaqrlt, where the Spaniards 
mlintain forne hundred {Javes. In the year 1686, this town 
was plundered by the EngliJh buccanneers, of whom Dampier 
was one; but being attacked by a body of Spanijh cavalry, 
they were forced to retire precipirateiy, with 'the lors of fifty 
men. It is affirmed, that jealoufy of attraCting the attention 
of other nations to this ciefencelefs audience, has pre\'ente~ 
any SpaniJb writer from giving a minute defcription of Guada
lajara; a country which abounds not only in lilver, but the 
richell gold milles, if the ;tCcounts left by fame of our bucca
neers with their friends in .7amni,-o, ,may be credited. The 
fea-coan:s are purporely deferted, that fhangers may find no
thing to invite them to land, or to gratify curiofity; and this 
precaution is deemed the more necefiary-as the Spaniards 
are not very numerous, except in the cities Guadalajara and 
COIII,,,,/U1J, and the natives but too ripe for revolt, if the 
(\ccali:ln dTerecl. Indeed, the chief firength of the audience 
is in the f1kztizos, who are conliderable in point of property 
and number, extremely civilized, and a brave, hardy, warlike 
people, well affected to the government. In the reduCl:ion 
of there, a ioreign enemy would find the only difficulty; and 
indeed they (0 foon over-awe the natural inhabitant>, or pure 
Indians, that it is a qucftion r;he;her there woulJ prefume to 
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take up arms, even though they were fupported by a vigorous 
defcent. It is obfervable, that not only the natives but the 
Spaniards live to a very advanced age in Quadalajm'a, and the 
climate is daily rende.red more healthy by the pains taken in 
clearing jlhe woods and draining the marfhes; infomuch that 
feveral towns in the audience are regarded as the Montpeliers 
of the Mexican empire, <lnt! vilited by the iick for the recovery 
of their heal tho 
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WE come next to the audience of Mexico, which is beyond Auditltce 
comparifon the mof!: \a!uolble part "f the Spanijh dominionstj"Mexico. 
north of the Equator. On the eaf!: it is bounded by the Gulph 
of Mexico, on the wef!: by the Pacific Oaan; Guadalajara 
forms the frontier on the north-weft, and the audience of 
Guatimala ikirts it on the eafr. The extent of this audience 
IS great, its foil fruitful, its appearance beautiful, and the 
climate pleafant, though filUared under the Torrid Zone; 
but in rich commodities, in gold, filver, and precious f!:ones, 
it far furpa/les all the ref!: of the empire. The variety likewife 
pf great lakes, rivers, and (ea-ports, with which it abounds, 
furnilh it with every commer:cial advantage; but to acquire 
a juf!: notion of the country, it will be neceITary to confider it 
under its prerent divifion into feven provinces. The firf!: of 
there is Mahoacan, bordered on the nonh by Pamlco and Gua-
dalajara, on the eall: by Panuco and hfexico Proper, -on the 
touth by,the Pacific Ocean, and on the we(l: by Guadalajm-a and 
the South Sea. The foil is admirably fertile, and the climate 
fo wholefome, that the Spaniards' imagine it is polTelTed of 
fame peculiarly rellorati'/e quality, Jor which reafon the fick 
and infirm flock to it from all quarters. Here are the moll: 
beautiful corn-fields, the richef!: paflures, the moil: numerous 
herds of cattle, the nnef!: breed of horfes, and greatefl: abun-
dance of fifll, fowl, and game; but the commodities for which 
the province is celebrated. are fu!phur, indigo, far(aparilla, (aITa-
fras, indigo, cacao, venillas, ambergreafe, bides, wool, cotton, 
filk, fugar. the root mechoacan, fametimes called white rhu-
barb, and filver. Some gold is likewije found in this pro-
vince; but it is not fa coniiderable as to merit a place among 
the native articles of commerce. Mechoacan formed an inde-
pendant kingdom at the time Ilfexico was reduced by Cortez. 
The fovereign had long been the inveterate enemy of the 
Mexicans, who had made repeated unfuccefsful attempts to 
reduce him, and he was conlidered, next to the republic of 
7lafcala. as the mo(t formidable barrier againll the extenfion 
of the imperial frontier. However, he fubmitted to the re-
putation of Cortez, being intimidated by the wonders he had 
performed with a handful of men; and thus Mechoacan be-. ' 
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came a Spa."lijh province without ,firiking a blow, and a valu
able addition to the antient limits of Mexico. At that time 
the country was exceedingly populous; but the natives are 
fince thinned, rather by the luxury and manners introduced 
by the Spaniards, than in confequence of their rigour. The 
capital of the province is the city Mechoacan, called YoladO/itJ 
by the Spanim (Ir, !tandillg pleafantly on the banks of a large 
river at an i,lcnnftJcrablc dillance from a large lake of the 
lJme name. It lies in the latitude of nineteen degrees, ten 
minutes, and forty-feven leagues, from Mexico; is large and 
beautiful, adorned with a fine cathedral, full of handfome 
noufes, the property of rich Spanijh merchants, who are pro
prietors of the mines of Guanaxoato. Befides this city, there 
are other rich and handfome towns in the province; Colima 
in particular, fituated not far from the South Sea, is reported 
to be fpacioU5, well buill', and populous. Navidad has a good 
harbour, and here the Spaniards build fome of their larger 
fhipping ufed in the commerce of the South Sea. To con
clude, in this provipce are feveral kinds of trees remat"kable 
for their odoriferous gums and balfams. Here are flocks of 
cattle and herds of fwine without owners, wild boars, multi
ludes of hares and rabbits, and, among other quadrupeds, 
the bezoar goat. }{imcnes alledges, there is a kind of bezoar 
formed in the river il,fechoacan, which is waflled down from 
the mountains, where there is great flore of bole-armoniac. 
In the neighbourhood of Colima, caffia and the famous plant 
alcacazon are produced, the latter of which is reckoned a 
c .. tholicon in all decayed, enervated, and emaciated conllitu
tions. The natives apply the leaves to the parts. chiefly affeCled, 
and judge of the fuccefs of the application by its fiicking or 
falling off. 

PA X U CO, the next province, is bounded by Me,hoocalZ 
on the weft, by the Gulph 00 the eall, by Tlafcala and Mexi
to Proper on the louth, and, on the north, it has part of 
Florida and of the audience 'of Guadalajara. The. province 
is line and extenlive. It was among the firfl conquells of the 
celebrated Cortez; its inhabitants made conliderable refill
ance ; however, they have ,been fince th?roughly bridled 
by a variety of Spamjh citid and garrirons, which occa· 
fioned great numbers to retire to Flarida, and fave their li
berty at the expenee of all their valuable polfeffions. This 
is the principal rearon why the province is fo thinly peopled. 
Its capital PmlUco, at the dillance of twenty leagues from the 
fea. is a neat well-built town, the houfes being of flone, 
p,ettily thatched with palmetto leaves. It contains five hun· 
dred families, and has a large harbour, rendered almoll ufe" 
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lefs'by a dangerous bar, although the river is navioable for 
{hips of five hundred tons, it is thought, as far as fhe mines 
of ZaL"oticas. Cortez was the founder of this city, originally 
called St. Ijlevan del Puerto; befides, which there are feveral 
other t{)wns tn the province, though of no confideration . 
• ~. THE next province in the audience of Mexico is 'Tlafcala, 
flmted by the fouth or north feas. This province is aJfo 
called los Angelos, and the capital bears the fame n.me, the 
ancient city of 'TlaJala being. dwinJled to a pitiful vii I age. 
Puebla de los Angelos, or the City of Angels, vies in magni
ficence with ~'ifxico itfelf. It is fituated in nineteen deg:rees 
of north latitude, on the river Za"atula, in a fine valley, 
about twenty-five Jeagues to the eaftward of Mexico. In 
the middle is a beautiful fpacious fquare, from whence run 
the principal ftreets in a direct line, which are croffed by 
others at ri:;ht angles. One fide is almoll: entirely occupied 
witllthe magnificent front of the cathedral, while the other 
three confllt of piazzas, under which are the /hops of tradef
men. Th,: city is the fee of a billiop, fuffragan to the arch_ 
bilhop of !11exico, and we may form a judgment of the wealth 
of the inhabitants, by the revenue of the cathedral and 
chapter, which amounts to three hundred thoufand pieces 
of eight annually. True it is, indeed, that the wealth of 
the laity bears no proportion to that of the clergy; yet Hill it 
ill very great, and we may jul1ly reckon this among the moll: 
opulent cities in the empire of ltIexho. What adds exceed
ingly to the convenience and riches of this province, is, that 
here is fituated the city of ta Vera Cruz, or Uiva, in the 
gulph of /l1exico, lying about feventy leagues from the city 
Mexi,·o. As this is the great mart of all the SpaniJh trade in 
the North Sea, no pains have been fpared to fortify a place 
naturally Heong. Old Vera Cruz was built, as we have feen, 
by Cortez; but, as the lituation was inconvenient, unhealthy, 
and defencelefs, a new city was built at the diftance of fixteen 
miles, on a fafe and (lrong, though not capacious, harbour. At 
firft only a fort was ereCted on a triangular rock, merely for the 
proteClion of the {hipping in port; but the Spaniards foon began 
to remove their habitations thither, and, in courfe of time. 
old Vera' CrI/Z was almoH entirely forfaken for the new. Even 
this fituation is fo unhealthy, that no Spal!iards of diftinCl:ion 
make it their conllant retidence; though it is a place of 
great convenience. On the one fide, it is expofed to clouds 
of dry (and, and, 'on the other, to the putrid exhalations of 
bogs and marlhes, which impregnate the air with the moll 
pernicious vapours. La f/na Cruz receives from Acapllt{o 
over land a prodigious quantity of EaJl-indian commodities, 
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which the Spaniarrh difpofe of chiefly in the Wdl·1nd/n. It 
is 'the natural center of the American treafures ; and the ma
gazines of the greater part of all merchandize exported from 
New Spain, ~r imported from Europe. The ware-houf~s are 
con1l:antly full of European manufaCtures and commodities; 
infomuch that the trade of this city alone may be reputed 
nearly equal to the commerce of almoll: all Spanijh America., 
The merchants in this part trade not only with MexIco, but 
by A1lXico with the Ec!fl-Indies, with Old Spain, Cuba, Yu
catan, Peru, and all the interior parts of the Spanijh. domi
nions. Here the flota winters, and, on its arrival, there is 
a great fair held, which entirely alters the face of the ciry 
for fome days; nor does it intirely ceafe during the flay of 
the Rota. Writers, who have not made accurate di/l:inttions, 
report that La Vera Cruz is one of the richell cities in the 
univer(e, and this is certainly true, if confined to particular 
periods, and the arrival of the flota ; but it cannot generally 
be reckoned fo, ;!s moll: of the rich merchants relide chiefly 
at Los Angelos,; where. they keep their plate, until an oppor
tunity olfers of fecuring it on Cnip-board; a nece/T,IrY pre
caution, as experience evinces the poflibility of furpriting 
this harbour, the French and Dutch buccaneers having taken 
it in the year 1683, and the numb,:r of inhabitants not ex
r.eedir.g four thoufand men, including /laves, upon whom 
th~r: is no great dependance in ore of an attack. 

THE province of Gllaxaca, having the Gulph on the 
north, Tabaji.o on the eail:, and the Paciji,' Occml on the (outh, 
is one of the be{\: lituated provinces in the audience of ci]"xi
co. It produces great abundance of thofe valuable commo
dities, venellas and cochineal; yet, th(·u,:'h the (oil be fer
tile, and the climate tolerable, the province is but thinly in
habited, (or which we can affign no rea(ons; dpecialiy, as 
it is furniChed with excellent ports. Among th.:lc may be 
reckoned Gua/uIco, or Aquatuho, lituated on the South Sea, 
a fafe and commodious harbour, now inti rely abandoned; 
becaufe it had been frequently plundered by pirates and pri
vateers. The capital of this province is G'uaxata, ftandlOg 
upon the river Alv{!rado, which Rows through the beautiful 
VJ);~v that bears the name of the province.' 

To the eafrward of this province flands that of Tabaji.~, 
ex~endint' along, the Gulph of Mexico, and inconlidtrable in 
its dimenfions. Neither the foil nor the climate are inviting; 
yet it is tolerably well inhabited, becaufe it produces gre-at 
abun lance of fruit, and excellent pafiurage, by which means, 
they make great profits of their cattle. The principal, and 
indeed the only, town worth mentioning; fiands in the ea(J.ern 
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corner of the province, and is called by the Spaniards Nel!flra 
Sennora de /0 f'ittoria. 

THE three remaining divifions of the audience of lll'xico, 
exc~pt the province of Mexico Proper, which we relerve for 
a more particular defcription, are the prvvinces of YU{tI/d"'," 

Chiapa, and Soconufco. The firfr is a peninfula in the Bay 
of Mexico, fituated between the bays of Campeachy anu llon
duras. The chief produce coolins in cotton, fair, and Jo~. 
wood; and the only town pof[e!1ed by the Spaniards on Ihig 
extenfive coafi, that deferves any notice, is C';;;ilp"."J'Y' Its 
fituation, expofed to the fea, gives it a fine appearance, and 
this is encreared by a thong citadel placed at one ed, and 
mounted with feveral pieces of heavy cannon; [lOl',·,'i:illtJ!l<i. 

in!! which, Campeachy was taken in 1659, by Sir ChriJloph"r 
Mims, who, though he was advifed to make ufe of fraud, 
marched boldly up to the walls, with drums beating and co
lours flying, telling his men, " that he came not to fleal, 
but to gain a viaory." As to Cbiapa, it is an inland 'pro
vince. fertile, and well-flocked with cattle; but neither rich 
nor populous, its whole trade conftfling in an exchange of 
commodities with the neighbouring provInces. The metro
polis of the province is called Civic/ad Real, fituated about 
the fixteenth degree of north latitude, at equal dilbnces from 
the North and South Seas. Here the courts of judicature are 
held, and it isa bilhop's fee; but it i~ neither ricb, popu
lous, nor fplendid. With refpea to the province of Soco
nulo. it has nothing, either in its productions, commerce, 
buildings, or inhabitants, to merit the attention of the 
reader, who perufes books for the fake of improl'ement. 

THE cafe is otherwife with the province of Me:;ico Proter, 
the fineft country in the SpaniJh dominions to the north of the 
Equator, and incontrovertably the richefi in the audience of 
lv1cxico. It is reported to exceed all tbe provinces of America 
in extenfive, beautiful vallies, rich arable lands, ;;nd deli
cious pafturage. Fruits are in the greate!1: v:\,iety, pcrfca;on, 
apd abundance ; th~ l:::reat lakes, rivers, and the neighbour
hood of tbe fea, afford filh of every kind. In a word, it <::1-

joys every external and internal advantage, being w J{hed to
wards tbe fouth by the Pacific Ocean, by which means the in
habitants trade with the other maritime provinces, wbJe the 
richnefs of the country furnilhes every article of commerce. 
and the roads, lakes, and river" every requifite of dome:lic 
indufhy and intercourfe. Tbe climate is indeed variable ': 
firangers complain ·of its exceffive heat, while the natives 
frequently thiver with cold; however both, who are bJd~:::.1 
with found con!litutions, agree that it i'S temperate and plea-
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fant in general. The foil is fo fruitful, that notwithllanding 
the great abundance of money, 'and the external luxury (If 
the Mexicans, the neceffaries of life are exceedingly reafon. 
able, which affords a pregnant proof of the plenty that reigns 
in the provinces. The filver mines are much richer than 
thofe of iL-fechoacan, or indeed of any other province of the 
empire, and their value is fiill augmented by their containing 
a con!iderable portion of gold. 

THE royal city of 1I4exico is now the capital of the audi
ence, and of all NeW Spain, as it formerly was of the 
Mexicall empire. The fituation is now, where it always 
was, !n the midfi of the gteat lake of Mexico, the Spaniards 
not thinking it neceffary to defert a c'tty fa well built and 
magnificent. In lloint of regularity it ex("eeds all the cities 
in the univetfc, the frreets being fo {trait and exaCtly difpofed, 
that from any part of the town the whole is vifible. The 
SpaniJh writers place it in nineteen degrees forty minutes, 
Jlorth latitude, but moll other writers twenty minutes more 
to the northward. The want of gates, walls, and artillery, 
together with the five great caufeways leading to the city, 
renders ldexico extremely remarkable. All the buildings are 
convenient, but the publick edifices are magnificent. Here 
are twenty· nine cathedrals and churches, and twenty-two 
JIlonaileries and nunneries, of ,he opulence of which we may 
form fome judgment from the revenue of the gran'd cathedral 
that amoullts to near eighty thou(~nd pounds a year, out of 
whIch the archbilhop has fifteen thoufand pounds annually, 
befidts va!!: (urns that arife by way of perquifites. All the 
inhabitants are indeed immenfely wealthy; and nothing can 
£01Jvey a higher idea of the vaft grandeur and riches of 
/>1",,;,0, than the prodigiou5 quantities which afe daily ex
poled to fale in the Hreets of the 0l0!!: valuable commodities 
vt E!() ut" and Ajia. 

THE great (quare in the middle of the town is extremely 
mag,nineent, and the palace of the marquis de Val/e, as it is 
called, one of the noble!!: pieces of architectUl e ~ny where 
tn be met with. It is built in the very fpot where fotmerly 
flood the palace of Mote"Zuma, and occupies nearly the fame 
fpace. Several of the' hoipitals are fupelb ; but what moll 
frnkes the eye of a traveller is the vafr abundance of filver, 
'gold, and jewels, expofed in plate and toys in the fireCIS by 
the gold(miths and fhopkeeper~. A fenflble writer d OUt own 
country gives the following method of calculating the wealth 
cf Jl,JexicQ, ~ .. hieh very well anfwers that purpore, as the ac
count is by no means exaggerated, though difii,rent from 
many other writers. The king's duty from the mines, which 
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ought to be one fifth of the whole, brought into tbe royal 
exchequer, in the year 1730, more than a million of marks 
of filver, at eight ounces to the mark j fo that the inhabi
tants draw annually from the bowels of the earth above ten I 
millions of money, without reckoning the vafi fums fecreted 
in order to defraud the king of his rights. Yet with thefe 
almofi incredible treafures the people may be reckoned poor~ 
as moll: of them live beyond their fortunes, and terminate a 

)ife of profulion in the mofi wretched indigence. The mili
tary Rower of Mexico is inconceivably low, there not being 
,more than four or five hundred men about the viceroy's per
fon, owing poffibly to the jealoufy of the SpaniJh government; 
for otherwife the viceroy might be much better provided 
againfi all danger at a very inconfiderable ex pence. The 
great dread indeed of the minifhy, fince the days of Cortez, 
has been lefi the American governors fuould throw off the 
yoke, claim independency, and endeavour to efiablifu a fove
reign dominion in America; a dread which, we may venture 
to pronounce, is wholly imaginary. It might, however, be 
dangerous to put arms into the hands of this unruly people, 
efpecially as Mexico is but little expofed to the invafion of fo
reigners; for nothing is more common than to fee the mob, 
I!pon the flightefi: grievance, threaten to burn the royal palace, 
and tear the viceroy to pieces. 

I T might reafonably be imagined, that the extraordinary 
multitude of people contained in the metropolis, which is re
ported to amount to near three hundred thOllfand fouls, would 
prevent, any other towns in the province from attaining to a 
pitch of grandeur; hut the cafe is otherwife, for betIdes 
Petal/an and Cataiutbi, which are maritime places of fome 
conrequence, there are tne towns of O/Juma, 'iaFo, Caxrua
baca, Atlifio, with reveral more, [caltered up and down the 
province; and there are, even upon the lake, fome handr. me 
cities, within light of A1cxico: whence we may judge, that 
notwithfianding this country was Ihipped of myr iads of i s 
inhabitants by the fword, famine, peftilence, fervItude, and 
all the miferies confequent on the SpaniJh canqueft, yet that 
it is Hill populous. Next to the capital, the mo:t co; Ii 'er-, 
able town, at leaf!: in point of commerce, is Acapul,e. 
fianding in feventeen degrees north latitude, in a bay 01 the 
South Sea, about two hundred and ten miles fouth-eall: {rom 
Mexico. The haven is larg~, commodious, and capable <:f 
containing feveral hundred large !hips; and the entrance, 1,5 

fecured by a fbt Wand running aerors, at each end of whiCn 
is a deep channel, lufficient!y broad for the greate,t vet
fels. The only il1convcni~ncc i~, that fuips muft enter by {he 
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rea wind, and go out by' the land-breeze, which feldom faii 
to fucceed each other alternately; fo that frequently they are 
blown off to rea, after repeated atremyts to make the har
bour. The town is large, but ill-built; and the conliderable 
extent of the place hath occafioned falfe conclufions as to its 
wealth and importance. The great' tr"ue carried on with the 
EaJl-Il1dies and Peru requires fuch a multitude of ware
houfes, as would alone make no inconfiderable town; but 
Acapuko is poor and mean-looking, becaufe the principal in
habitants retire from the iea-coaft, except when bufinels 
requires their immediate attendance, and ihe hou(c:s are 
built !lightly on account of the frequent earthquakes to 

. which this country is expofed. Defides the climate is exceed
ingly unhealthy, fweepingofFgreat numbers of theinhabitants 
every year; it is always !tatal to {hangers, unle(s the greatell: 
care be taken to conform to the necefIary I ebimen, and not to 
expofe the body to unwholfome dews and damps. Oppofite 
to the town, on the eail fide, is a lofty flrong caflIe, {aid to 
be mounted with forty pieces of very large cannon, and the 
(hips ·ride near the bottom· (·f the harbour, under the com
mand both of the caflle and platform; fo that this place is 
by no means fo acceffible as is commonly imagined. . 

THERE is a general.mifiake with rerpetl: to the commerce 
between dcapulco !and Peru, that it is confined to the an
nuallhip from Lima. This lhip arrives about Chrillmas, 
and all the rell of the year the trade is open, lhips continually 
palling and repalling, from one part to the other with the com
modities of their (everal countries. Ie is true, that Acapulco 
derives its chiefimponance from the annual Lima and jldanilla 
!hips; -whence arifcs tbe mi{hke that no other lhippini!: comes 
into this harbour. All the intercourle which the Philippine 
j!lands have with the rell of the world is by means of deCl
puleo, without we except the {hips (ent to thefe i!lands by our 
traders in the EaJl-Il1dies. For thefe forty years pall:, the 
Manilla trade has been carried on by two large {hips. one 
laden with goods, and the other ferving chieAy the purpofts 
of a convoy. The galleon is generally about 1200 or 
1000 tons burthen, while the convoy is a frigate mounting 
thirty-fix or forty.guns. "Vhat the intention of that firitt 
regulation may be, whereby the inhabitants are obliged 
to (end no more than this annual (hip, we cannot pre
fume to determine. The galleon is freighted with all the 
rich merchandize of the Eafi; ruch as amhcc';c~fe, civet, be
zoar, oriental pearl, piece goods, and 2()ld-J~ft, [0 the value 
of fifteen hundred thoufand pounds fltlling; _nJ we may 
conjetl:ure what the profits of the wFse are, from the emo-
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JUments ariling to the captain, which are reckoned worth 
forty thou{al1d pieces of eight, twenty thoufand to his chief 
inate, aqd a thoufand to the meanell: (eaman. The ttuth is. 
thefe profits are purchafed at the expence of great danger and 
fatigue, thi'S being the longell: poffible voyage from land to 
land; for except touching at Guam, one of the Ladrones, the 
fuip makes three thoufand leagues, Juring which tedious 
courfe nothing belides the fea and iky is vifible 10 the ma
riners; At Acapulco (he m'eets with the f<1;ira fhip laden with 
the richell: produce of PerIl, and at le;ift two millions of 
pieces of eight, to be laid ou't in the purchafe of India com
modities; upon which oecafion there is a great fair, whicn 
lafts commonly for a month. Now the town is populous and 
gay, being crouded with the richell merchants of 111e>:ico; 
Peru, and even of Chili, who come hither to provide them
felves in whatever they want, either for the purpofes of lux
ury or of Commerce. All the houfes in the tOwn are not fuf
fident to lodge half the ll:rangers, who are therefore provided 
with tents, which they pitch in the neighbourhood in the 
forin of a large encampment. It is fuppofed that the Manilla 
galleon carries off from Acapulco at leall ten millions of 
dollars for the purehafe of goods, and the payment of the 
Spanijh garrifons in the Philippine iOands. Formerly the gal
leon went one year, and returned the third; but the trade is 
fa much encreafed, that the returns are quicker, and the 
burthen of the veffel greatly encreafed. 

BE'FORE we conclude the defcription of this province, it 
!nay be neceffary to {hew iii wliat manner the trade is car
tied on between Mexicd and Europe. In the month of Augufl; 
a Aeet, cOi1fifl:ing of eight large galleons, loaded with mer
chandize, chiefly 011 the' king's account, and mounting fifty" 
guns; and about fixteen merchantmen fraught with the goods 
of private adventurer~, fet fail from the port of Cadi'Z, in 
Old Spain, for the Spallijh Main. This fleet of galleons is 
difl:inguifhed from the fluta, becaufe the former is employ~d 
chiefly in carrying military fl:ores to Peru, Mexico, and rhe 
Spanijh illands; whereas the latter is fraught chiefly with 
merchandize. The cargo brought back to Europe by the 
Sota is not fo rich as tha:: of the galleons, though it is faid to 
'encreafe annually. As foon as the galleons an~ fI,ota arri\'e at 
the Havannah, the flotilla, fo called becaufe It IS compored 
of the lightell: and c1eanefl: vefft:!s, is detached to Europt; 
with a confiderabJe quantity of money and ,merch~ndize, but 
principally with an exaCt account of the cargoes ot. the hom'e
ward bound galleons and flota, that the court may be able to 
judge of the requifite convoy, according to the vaJue.and ,thl: 
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danger; as well a.s to regulate the indulto proper to be. levied 
on the merchants, according to their refpeaive intereils in 
their cargoes (P). 

4 d.'ence THE laft audience in the kingdom of Mexico is Guatimaia, 
;/Guati- a fin!! country, inferior to the audience of Mexico in nothing 
mala. except in flourilhing cities, and as capable of improvement 

as any part of Spanijh .America. It £ontains about a thoufand 
miles in length from the north-weft to the fouth-eaft, being 
bounded by the audience of l£1eJlj,·o, and the bay of Honduras, 
on the north; by the NOI·th Sea, and fome of the provinces 
of North Amo'ica, on the eail ; and, on the fouth·and well, 
by the PacifieR Ocean, thus enjoying every advantage of fitua
tion with refpeB: to commerce. Some writers place the pro
vinces of Chiapa and Soconujco in this audience, and fome in 
the au<)ience of Mexico; as we think this a matter of very 
little confequcnce to the leader, we' have followed the latter, 
almoft .without any caufe for preference. The firft province, 
therefore, according to this difpofition, into which the audi
ence of Guatimala is divided, bears the fame name, extend
ing itfelf along the coaft of the South Sea, for the fpace of one 
hundted leagues, having the provinces of Vera Paz and Hon
duras on the north, Nicaragua on the eaft, the fea on the 
fouth, and the province of Soconujco to the wefiward. The 
country is mountainous, filled with volcanos, and fubject to 

'earthquakes and dreadful fiery eruptions. It abounds, how
tver, with rich and fertIle valleys, equally pleafant and 

(P) As we have touched upon 
this fubjeCl:, it may not be amifs 
to fpecify what is intended by a 
regifier lhip, which takes its 
name from being regillered with 
all the effeCl:s in books kept for 
that purpofe in the chamber of 
Se·ville. There regiller lhips go 
every year to Buenos Ayres, St. 
l'vlarlha, Porto Ca'lJai!o, and other 
places neither frequented by the 
flota nor galleons; yet they ge
nerally return and go out with 
them, perhaps to fave the go
vernment the,expences of diffe
rent convoys. When a fet of 
merchants find that European 
commodities are much wanted 
in any part of America, or the 
,W<}l.Jn·dies, they petition the 
cot:ncil of the Indifs for leare to 

1 

fend a /hip of three hundred 
tons, or under, to fuch a port; 
and having obtained permiffion, 
they pay a fum, from 30 to 
50000 pieces of eight to the 
crown, belides prefents of conli
derable value to the king'~ offi
cers. The lhip and cargo are 
regiftred to prevent any fpecies 
of fraud; yet lhe is generally 
twice the burthen fpecified in 
the licenfe, and contains double 
the cargo entered. When fuch 
glaring frauds are permitted in 
the Spallijh ports by the king's 
own officers; need we admire 
that the endeavours of the 
court to prevent an illidt trade 
with the H?ej1.11ldits, have been 
vain and fruidefs ? 
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healthy, notwithfranding it does not frequently rain for a 
whole year in fame pans of. the province. The paftures are 
fa admirable, that the multitudes of cattle are incredible; 
but the principal commodities are cor~,. rich dying drugs, 
fugar, filver, and cotton. Great quantUles of bees-wax are 
lik,ewife exported out of this province. St. Jago de Guatimala, 
ftanding in fourteen degrees north latitude, about nine leacrues 
from the South Sea, is the capital. Formerly this was am~n()" 
the noblefr cities in New Spain, before it was deftroyed in 154 r: 
by a dreadful hurric:ane, in which an hundred and twenty 
thoufand Spc1niarc/J and natives Ion: their lives. Never ap
peared a more terrible and awful fcene than this: the day 
preceding a prodigious noife was heard from the bowels of 
the volcano, Ceated in the mountain above the city, which 
was fucceeded in the night by a furious explofion, as if the 
earth had difcharged all het bowels; and a torrent of water 
iffuing from the mountain that fwept all before ir, and car
ried off houfes and inhabitants. The horror of the fcene 
was heightened by one of the moll: dreadful earthquakes 
ever felt in any part of the globe. New Guatill/ala, the 
ptefent capital of the audience and province, the relidence of 
the pre/idelJt and royal courts, the feat of a bithop, and the 
center of commerce in thefe par(s, is lituated in a beautiful 
plain at a good difiance from the fatal volcano; however, all 
the precautions cannot fecure it againll: the dreadful earth
quakes, fo frequent in this country. It is, neverthelefs, 
well-built and well-inhabited, the citizens trafficking largely, 
n~ only with all the provinces of Mexico, but even with 
Peru. In this way immenfe fortunes are raifed, with which 
the parties then retire to the neighbourhood of the capital of 
tlie empire, to fpend the remainder of their days in the fullell: 
enjoyment of riches. 

THE other places of any confideration in this province are 
La Trinidada or Sonjonqte, fituated in a bay of the Soutb Sea, 
about two miles to the fouth-eaft of the capital, containing 
about five hundred Spanijh families, befides Indians and mu
lattoes; St. Michael, another fea-port town, to the eaftward 
of the former, having about fix hundred families; and Ama
palla, flanding upon a fine bay to the eaflward of St. Michael's, 
with above a hundred Spanijh families, who trade largely in 
cochineal, cocoa, hides, indigo, and the other commodities 
of the province. 

BETWEEN the gulph of Honduras, and the province of 
Guatimala, lies the province of f/era Paz, fo called becaufe 
the natives fubmitted without relifiance, and maintained the 
tn:aty made with the Spaniards religioufly. The extent 
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of this province is but forty-eight leagues in length, and 
about half that breadth; Dor is it remarkable, either for be
ing populous or fertile, to which the' woodlnefs of the coun
try, and the freqJIencyof earthquakes, are great and infu. 
peiable impediments. As to the climate the Spanijh writers 
affirm, that half the province is very pleafant, healthy, and 
temperate, while the other hAlf is infupportably hot; the air 
participating of all the bad qualities which can be expelled 
from heat and moill:ure. With all thefe inconveniencies, the 
Spaniards find it worth maintaining, upon account of the ad
mirable medicinal gums, dying drugs, and other valuable com
modities, produced here in abundance. Formerly there was 
gold in the Gulfo rl!lL, but now it is either exhautled, or fo 
karce as not to reward the trouble of fearching. The capi
tal is Fera Paz, a city pretty enough. but not magnificent
I}' built, and emblematical of th~ real fituation of the inha-o 
bitants, who enjoy a fuffic!ency to live at eafe, without opu
lence or grandeur. This town is alfo called Cohon by fame 
modern travellers and geographers. 

HON DURJlS province, lying from well to eall conli
derably above a hundred leagues in length, and near eighty 
in breadih, is the Ilext in fituation. On the north it is 
Ikirted by the bay 9f Honduras, and on the eall: by the Nortb 
Sea: it h"s on the fouth, the provinces of Nic(}I'aguo and 
Guatimala, and is bounded on the well: by rera Paz. No 
part of this continent is more healthy amI fruitful; corn is 
abundant, the pafrures rich, and the cattle numerous. Several 
rivers overflow thei r banks, and greatly increafe the fertility 
of the province, which lilcewife furnithes divers valuable ar
ticles of commerce; fuch as rigonio wool, cotton, wax, fu
gar, pearls, Tog-wood, gold and /ilver; but thefe two lall: 
particu lars in no great abundance: nor are the pearls, found 
upon the coafis of the ifland of that name, at all fa plen
!iful as formerly, and indeed the filberies are much ne
gleaed. \Vith all thefe advantages, the country is by no 
means popu:ous, the Spalliards having almoll: extirpated tile 
original inhabitant" in revenge for their not difcovering the 
rich gold mines, which they fuppofed were fituated in the 
province, becaufe they faw the natives adorned with trinkets 
made of the precious metals. There is indeed fame filver 
dug in the mountains, which-the Spaniard, refine in rol/adoud, 
the capital of the province, which the Indiam call Comoagua. 
This city frands in fourteen degrees of north latitude, upon a 
river, which falls into the gulph of Honduras after a long 
,·ourre. It is n~w a bifhop's fee, removed in IS-58 froin 
Tr',xi/!?, and for an inland town, is rich, populous; and 
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7.'he Hiftory Df America • 
• 'lndfom.e~ 'Truxillo is the only fea-port of confeqtlcnce be
longing to the pr(Jvince of Honduras, unlefs we except Porto 
Cavallo, chiefly famed for being the port of the city Guati. 
flUJla, to and from which, all commodities are carried on horfe
back by a road cut in many places through. the living rock. 
According to moft geographers it lies without the limits of 
Hondu"as. 

WE come now to the province of Nicaragua, of which we 
have made frequent mention in.relating the fiff!: expeditions 
of the Sp011iards to the continent of America_ It is waChed 
both by the. North and Soutb Seas. The air is clear and 
healthy; the foil excellent, and the whole country finely di
verfified with mountains, valleys, extenfive lakes, and beau
tiful fallannahs, or meadows, on which feed ntlmerom helds 
of cattle. Corn, timber, wax, tar, cordage, and fu<>ar are 
the principal commodities; but the province is fo w~1I fur
flifued with all the neceffaries of life, and fo pleafant, that 
ids frequently called the Mohammedan Paradife. What adds 
equally to the beauty and convenience of Nicaragua is a 
delightful lake of the fame name, that rum acrofs from within 
twenty miles Of the South S~O, until it Jif<.harges itfelf by a 
pleafant canal into the North Sea, at the en crance-of which 
is the port of St. Juan. The tides rife quire up to the lake; 
fo that every Ip.ceies of lilb, peculiar to frdh and fait water. 
is found here in great abundance, almoil together. H "P:'Y 
is it (or the natives, that their country produces no mines; 
for otherwife their bonds muLl: have been drawn tighter, and 
their Lives deilroyed in digging for the precious metals, to glut 
the avarice of their mailers. For this reafon, both the 
Spaniards and Indians employ themfelves in hufbandry and 
agriculture, for which no part of America affords more en
~ouragement. They hav,e ereCled divers manufaClures, wiril 
which they draw large quantities of gold and filver from the 
other provinces; and. hence it is obferved, even among the 
Spaniards, tllat the im:luftry of Nicaragua is- the moil perma
nent and fecure treafure; becaufe the money drawn from. it 
remains in the ~ountry. 1t is alfo obferved, that a more 
free and bold fpirit of liberty reigns here than in any other 
of the Spanijh provinces; for the people confiantly refufe to 
floop or truckle to oppreffive governors. The capital is called 
Leon, and frequently the whole province is diilinguilhed by 
the appellation of New Leon. This city frands in a fandy 
plain, direClly on the edge of the lake, and at the difiance 
of twenty miles from the Pacific Ocean. Round it are feveral 
beautifully enamelled meadows, though the fpot in which it 
is immediately fituated be dry and barren. It is the fee of a 
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The Hifloryof America. 
bilhop, and hath, befides a handfome cathedral, feveral 
churches and monafteries, with divers private buildings of 
magnificent appearance. The SpaniJb inhabitants do not ex
ceed a thoufand, but the city is pretty populous if we include 
all the natives, who live with more conveniency and under 
more regular focial inftitutions, than in any other town in the 
Spanijh American dominions; becaure the Spaniards do not 
require that fervitude from the Indians, which they abfolute
Iy refufe to their own governor~. In 1685, the buccaneer 
captains, Swan and Townly, attacked, plundered, and de
firoyed this city to the ground; but it h3S fillce been rebuilt 
with more luftre and beauty than before. 

BESIDES the capital, this province is adorned with the 
bandfome city of Granada, which carries on a great trade by 
the lake to Carthagena. The buildings are fplendid and ele
gant, every thing bearing the marks of wealth and indullry; 
the latter of which is, through the mifconduCl of the govern
ment, turned into an illicit channel, the greater part of the 
commerce of the lake con lifting in fmuggling. The Spaniards, 
indeed, difcover fuch an attachment to ancient culloms, that 
projeCls of the utmo/} advantage to the community have been 
rejeCted, merely becaure they were novel; nor can a ftronger 
inHalice of this weak prejudice be given, than that the man
lier of navigating and conftruCl,ng velfels on the lake, are 
direWy the fame they were before the improvements made 
jn {hip. building, ?ond the art of failing. The very conftitu-· 
tion of the people feems to be altered with the cI imate; for 
we fee the defcendants of thofe bold, enterprizing. and 
"Clive conquerors, who hefitated at no danger, and fticklcd 
at no difficulty for gain and glory, now degenerated into a 
ilow,· cautious, unambitious, dallardly race, devoid of every 
principle of virtue and publick fpirit, and tamely fuffering 
themfelves to be trampled upon by their governors. One 
more place there is in the province of Nicaragua that deferves 
notice; this is Rialexa, an excellent port on the South Sea, 
lituated in a plain, by the fide of a river. It ftands twenty 
miles weft of the capital Leon, and {erves not only the pur
pofes of a port to this city and province, but likewife to 
Guatimala, with which it carries on a very confiderable trade. 
Dampier acquaints us that the fituation is unheahhy, and 
reckons this the principal obftruction to its becoming popu
lous and important. 

THE province more immedia!ely contiguous to Nicaragua, 
is that to which the Spaniards have given the name of Cojia 
Rica, or the Rich Cocifl; and yet the communication is in
tCf[uptcd by an exceeding rough country, and a long chain 
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Dr mountains, which run acrofs it from e-all to well. It 
frands to the northward of Nicaragua, being hemmed in by 
the Pacific on the fouth, ~nd by the province o! Veragua on 
the weft. The country IS barren and mountaInous, but it 
gained its name (rom the valuable pearls found on the coalt, 
for which the Spaniards ftill maintain a fithery (Q). Car
thage, generally called Carthago by the Spaniards, is the capi. 
tal; but the city frands forty miles within land, i. poor in 
trade, and -inconfiderable in point of wealth and inhabitants. 
Nicoya, which is con/idered as only the fecond town in point 
of dignity, is beyond comparifon more opulent, becaufe it has 
a-communication by rivers with the bay of that name, much 
frequented by the Spanijh /hipping (R). 
-IT has been ufual to c1afs the provinces of Cqfla Rica and 

Yeragua in the audience of Gualimala, and we have reafon to 
believe they abfolutely come within the jurifdiction of this 
tribunal; yet the ingenious Don Antonio de Ulloa places the. 
latter within the divi/io/l of Terra Firma, without takirig the 
leall_ notice of what is alferted by all other writers. We thall, 
however, adhere to the old divi/ion, and reckon Veragua a 
Mexican province. It is /kirted by both feas, has in the eaft 
a part of 'Terra Firma, and the Gulph of Panama; and, on 
the weft, the province of CoJla Rica. The country is moun
tainous, and unfit for cuI ture, extending about fifty leagues 
in length, and twenty-five in breadth. The vaft woods, 
which cover the mountains, add great beauty to the country, 

(QJ It is likewife more than 
probable that the great quanti
ties of gold, of which the na· 
ti yes were polfelfed when the 
Spal/iards lirll arrived on that 
eoaft, gave the idventurers the 
highel! opinion of the wealth of 
the country; but as this gold 
was chieftv found in their ri vers, 
the quanti'ty decreafed ill pro
portion as the people were dimi
niChed, who nfed to fearch for it 
with more di)ig~nce than fince 
it fubjeEted them to the domi· 
nion of the Spaniards. 

(R) The>Spaniards trade from 
hence to Panama, in faIt, maiz, 
wheat, fowls, and the purple 
jui:e of a fuell-lifh, found in 
the n~'ghbouring bay. This 

may poffibly be the andent lIlU

rex, which, however, we cannot 
p.offibly affirm, becau[e we can 
lind no defcription of the ani
mal, nor of the juice, any more 
than that it dyes wool of a nne 
purple, which t~ Spaniards ufe 
in their Sego'lJia cloth. They 
call the £tfh Purpura, and it is 
defcribed as uot eatable, living 
for the fpace of feven years, 
and always hiding itCelf about 
the riling of the dog.flar. 
Here alfo the fuel! is converted 
into a /limy foft wax, alfo ufed 
by the dyers. We fuail fpeak of 
the fiill more partiaularly. when 
we come to .defcribe Punta de 
SI. D",,,. V//o" T. i. p. 176. 
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cr,e HijJory of Americ,a,~ 
but no way irnprov,e the natural uow.holefomenefs of the eli. 
lI1ate. Indeed, fuch is the barreuil!:fs Of' Veragua. in all the 
p~oduaions necemry to lifr::, that ibt: Sponjatds would cer
tainly abando~ it? . but for the great ql,lamities of gold found 
in the rivers, dpecially after lloo~ of raln. In th'is particu~ 
I.r, lIeraguo alone is more abunda,nt than all Mexico, if we 
may,credit fame of the I~te!l trayellers. There are likewife 
[orne gold mines in the heart-of lb.e country, near St;1nJa Fe; 
and the bars of gold, made out of the pllre gold 6f the ri
vers.' and extraCled frGm the n?ines, is reported, to ~m.ount let 
an Immenfe revenue. Th<: ~Ity of the Cameptlon IS re~u:;: 
the capital, and is a large, rich, populQus, and f!ol\ri . 
town, fl:anding not far from the coall: of the Narth Seo.. Orty 
miles within the province fl:ands the Iqwn of Santa Fe~co\l
filierable only for the gold mipes in tbe neighb,0N.~ood. 
Pueblo Nova is reputed to be a place of confiJerable extent, 
[eated upon a river that difcharges itfelf into the SOl/th Sea; 
~As we cannot fpecify every littlo= town in each diari~ 
or even defcend to a minute delCription of the larger p4ccs~ 
the reader mull: be contented with this general delineJtion, 
finee we profet's to write a hillary, and not a geographical ac
COllnt of the countries of which we treat; addin~ a conciCe; 
view of the prefent Ilate of each, merely for the further fa~ 
tisfaCl:ion of the publiclt. 

SEC T. XIV. 
Containing ajhort defcription (lnd account of the prefml 

flate of Terra Firma, called aifo the New or Golden 
Caftile; and of Peru and Chili, Buyenps Ayres, 
Paraguay, Brafil, &c. In which the commoditiej 
and curiojilies of each province are JPecified. 

T HIS van peninrula, extending itfelffrom the Ill:hmus of 
, Darien to Cape Hom" in the form of a triangle, of whic~ 
the Terra Magel/anica and the Cape form the vertex; goes by 
the general name of Pen.viana, which includes the whole 
of South America, although all t~e countries included within 
thefe limits do not acknowledge the dominion of the crown 
of Spain. The heart of the country hath not yet been re
duced, or at lean civilized, the Portuguefo are in poffellion 
of a large tratt, and fome other nations have found means to 
cftablifh themfelves on the !kirts of this noble empire. On 
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tbe NorJl18~a. the tiP£w,iJh territo~ies Teach no farther than 
the EquinoCtial, on Olle. fide; apd commence again at Rio de 
fa P/~ta, on the otller? the fin:c~untry ~f. RraJil occupying 
the mIddle place; and from this nvc;r quite to the Straits of 
Magdlqn., the Spa,nitird,r rather claim th,an poff'efs a real do
minioQ. J,nd~ed the territoriCls al~eady in their hands are of 
fuch extent, and aH"ord fuch vaft treafures, that they have 
nl> t~ljIIptation to make either conquefis or diiCoveries; and, 
~s th.e Portl{gueje are [l)u.ch in the fame, fitu.ation, with re
fp,eCl t1> JiraJil, we llliW \nfer. t;hat thete is a. trill of interior 
un,diCcovered country. '(lretching for near two thoufand miles 
from eall: to welt, an4 abpve a, thoufand (rom north to fouth; 
part of which is only known even to the Jefuits, who have 
f:ftablilhe<l ¢,emfelves in faraguay. The inh.abitants confift 
not only of the natives, who nrH poU"t:ff'ed the country, but 
of v~ft nqmbers of other Indians, driven by the cruelty of 
tbe El:lropean conquerors to feek repofe and lhelter in thofe 
remote parts. !f w.e confider their multitudes, and the na
tural flrength. and fitl,lation of the country, it is highly proba
ble, thefe barbarians will always preferve theIr liberty, unlds 
tbey fbould happen to yield to the addrefs of tbe jefuit mif
fipoaries, who, have, by dint of civil policy and religion, 
ereCl~d a more firm and permanent empire, without !hedding 
a drop of blood, tban the court of Spain Qas after the 
(laughter of millions; yet tbere is the greateft reafon to 
be)j!:v,f, that· it is infinitely rich in gold, filver, jewels, 
prugs, fruits, cattle, corn, and every conveniency of life aDd 
commerce. 
, l"H.QPG'H the S/KI'JiJh dominions in South America are 
fubjeCt to one governor, fiiled viceroy and captain-gr. 
n.eral, titles wbich haye fometimes been disjoined by wri
~ers, and affigned to different perfons, yet as it would 
be impoffible to govern immediately territories of fuch vaft 
extent and fo remote from each otber; his jurifdiction is 
therefore divided into feveral audiences, fuch as Panama, 
Terra Firma, Chuquija(o., f<..uito, Lima and Chili; of each 
of wbich we !hall treat feparately. Over thefe audiences, 
which are compofed of a prefident and council, tbe viceroy 
enjoys only a pre-eminence, with a refervation in cafes of ap
peal. We may compare an audience to a French parliament; 
~ach confifls of judges appointed by tbe king of Spain, and 
a number of inferior officers dependant on them; the whole 
under the direction of a prefident. The bufinefs of thefe two 
tribunals is tranfaCted by four cbambers, called the chamber 
of jufl:ice, the criminal court, the exchequer, and the cham
ber of treafure) the various departments and proper bulinefs of 
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which are implied in the names. Commonly the viceroys and 
prefidents hold their authority for the fpace of feven years; 
and the inferior magillrates for four or three years, though 
the viceroy has power to renew their commiffions, upon their 
exhibiting proofs of the able and honeft difcharge of their· 
duty; a fcheme of policy, which, at the fame time that it 
is advantageous to the crown, is produ8ive of the greatefl: 
mifcrics to the people. It prevents the great officers from 
ef!ablilhing too extenfive an influence within their feveraf ju
rifdi8ions, but it encourages the fuhaltern magiftrates to fleece 
and opprefs; they know their power is only of iliort duration, 
and they lofe no opportunity of making their fortunes at the 
expence of principle and reputation. They regard this fea
fon as a kind of harvell, which occurs but once in a life
time; and thus the royal officers are generally a fet of legal 
thieves, lind the rulers of the people only a fucceffion of rob
bers ikreenedby authority, and guarded againft all inquiry 
by the royal mandate. The {tated appointment of the viceroy 
of Peru is, notwithllanding the great dignity of the employ
ment, no more than forty thoufand pieces of eight per ann: 
but then he has occafional falaries and perquifites which ex
ceed all computation; for this reafon thefe employments are 
ufually bellowed on favourite noblemen of broken fortune, 
who by this means foon lay up fufficient refources for new 
{cenes of luxury and diffipation. 

THE ·province of Terra Firma is a very extenfive, country, 
being bounded by Peru, the country of the Amaz,011S, and part 
of Guiana, on the fouth; by the river Oroomko on the fouth
eaH ; by the Nortb Sea on the north and eall: and by the 
Soutb Sea on the weft, where the Illhmus of Darien al(o di
vides it from Mexico. From eall to weft, it extends above 
1300 miles, and is about 750 in breadth from north to 
fouth, though thefe dimenlions are extremely unequal, on 
account of the curvatures of the great river UrooI1;/:0. Some
times the province of Guiana is included in the divilion of 
'Terra Firma; however, as it is not'within the jurifdiClion of 
the fame governors, or indeed under the dominion of the 
Spaniards, we propofe treating it in a feparate article. The 
Spaniards have made fuch frequent alterations not only in 
1 :1e names, but in the boundaries of the feveral provinces in 
South America, that it is not eafy to afcertain their exa8 ju
rifd,Ctions. 'Terra Firma, al(o called New Cq/lile, or Cqjli/la 
del Oro, from the quantities of gold found in the dillritl: 
of Uraba, and other parts, was firll difcovcred by the cele
brated Columbus in his third voyage, as we have already re
:a:d. We have feen the ch~nges which happened in the 
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government of this country, and the misfortunes and hard-, 
Ihips to which the Spaniards were expofed through their own 
infolence to the natives, treachery to each other, and general 
mifconduCt. The climate is neither pleafant nor healthy; 
one part of tbe year the inhabitants are fcorched by the moil 
intenfe and burning heat, and the other, almotl: drowned 
with perpetual floods of rain, pouring from the iky with fuch 
violence, as if a general deluge was to enfue. In fo lar<re a 
traCt of country the foil muil: neceffarily vary ; accordi~lgly 
in fome parts of flew Calli/e, though the trees put forth a 
perfeCt verdure, yet they b~ar fcarce any fruit. In others, 
the foil is fo fertile naturally, that it fcarce requires the affiil:
ance of the hulbandman to produce two harvefis; while, at 
the fame time, the meadows are il:ocked with the moil: beau
tiful herds of cattle. The mountains abound with tigers, it 
is reported with lions, and great numbers of other wild beail:s; 
the rivers, feas, and lakes teem with fiili, and the bowels 
of the eanh were once furnilhed with the richef!: treaCures, now 
almoll: exhaufted. The [arne may be faid of the pearl filhe
ries on the coafis, which now yield nothing equal to their 
former profits. The natives have never been thoro~ghly fub
dued, and probably never will, as they are not only a gallant 
warlike people, but have 1I1moil: impregnable fa!lneffes to 
retreat to, and bear an inveterate hatred to the Spaniards; 
yet there is little appearance that they can ever again ac
quire the entire dominion of their own country by the ex
pulfion of the {hangers. They are' not cordiall y alfeCted 
to any EuroPran nations, as may be perceived by the expe
ditions of the buccaneers, of whore affiltance they made ufe 
againft the Spaniards, without expreffing any inclination to 
fulfer them to fettle in the country; and yet this is the only 
profpeCt they have of getting rid of that particular nation, 
for which they entertain the moil: invincible aver/ian. 

NEW' CASTILE, or Terra Firma, is divided into the 
following dillriCts or governments; namely, the I!l:hmus of 
Darien, or 'Terra Firma Proper, Carthagma, Santa Afart/)a, 
Rio de 'fa Hacba, Venezuela, New Grmada, flew A;uZalujia, 
and the province of PopaJan. The mof!: northern of there 
is that country lying between the Gulph of Darien and 
Mexico, along the coafi of the NOTtb and South Seas, parti
cularly difiinguilhed by the name of Damn. It is that 
narrow neck of land which forms South and Nortb Americo, 
by fame writers called the lllhmus of Panama, extending in 
the form of a crefcent round the bay of Panama, for about 
three hundred miles in length" ar.d fixty in breadth, from the 
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North Sea to the Paeiji, j which ",uation, together with the 
gold mines, gold (ands, and fine pearls found here, renders 
the pwvince invaluable. The land is generally rougb, but 
beautifully v~riegated with mountains and valley~, woods 
and rivers, brooks and perennial (prings, ~hat di(charge tbem
{elves in ~he Nortb and S~uth Seas; which are (eparjltedby a 
ridge of mountains. Great /loods of rain fall in this country 
which (ome a(cf~be to its fituation between two (eas, the; 
begin towards the clofe of April, and pour down without 
intermiffion to the middle of ,the month of Aut'!fi, , or 
of Scptember, when they abate and yield gradually to the 
fair feafon. The principal ri,'ers are the Darien, which, 
after a courfe of near a hundred miles, falls into the North 
Sea near Goldm ljland; the river ConcePtion~ which difc'hargea 
itfelf in the fame fea, oppofite to one of the Santalloe iIJands ; 
and the Chagre, the moll: freqIJented by mariners, which 
forms a harbour about ten leagues well: of Porto Bell,. Into 
the South Sea, fall t~e Santa Jl,fa;'ia, on the fouth fide of the 
bay of Panama; the Congo to the northward of Santa Maria'; 
and the Cbeapo, which empties itfclf (even leagues to thet 
wefiward of Panaino. All thefe rivers are navigable, but 
their utility for the purIlOfes of commerce is greatly diminil!!. 
cd by bars. which run ~crofs the mouths of each, and admit 
only of fmall vefiels. 

NOjWBRE DE DIOS was thelidl fettlemenrmadll 
by the Spaniards in this province, which rofe in a {hort timer 
to a flourifhing city, and would have continued fo, in defpit.: 
of tbe climate and unwholefome lituation, had it not heen 
repeatedly defiroyecl by the Englijh, which obliged the inha
bitants to look out for a more fafe and commodious lituation. 
This gave birth to Porto Bello, fianding in 9°· 34'· 35". 
north latitude; the harbour of which was firll: di(covered by 
CbriJIopbn- Columbus, and (0 named from irs beauty. It was 
in 1584, that a colony was firll: planted here by order of 
P/;ilzp II. The town lies clofe to the fea, on the declivity 
of a moun lain. which furro1,lnds the whole harbour. Molt 
of the houfes are built with wood, they do not exceed a 
l,lUndred and thirty in number; and are- ranged into one long 
fireet, which runs the whole length of the town, and is 
divided by feveral lanes and inlets to the harbour. Befides 
this Il:reet are two handfome fqu<!res~ chiefly of Il:one, in 
one of which the goverrror ufually takes up his refidence. 
All the inhabitants do not amount to three tboufand, half of 
whom are indians, mulattoes or negroes; the Spaniards of 
any (ubllance not chuling to relide in a place (0 extremely 
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unhealthy and fatal, even to the lives of the natives. Until 
of late years, the air of Porto Bello was fuppofed to be re
markably unfavourable to. parturition'; and it was cufiomary 
with the Spanijh women to remove, about the third or fourth 
month of pregnancy, to the oppolite fide of the ill:hmus, to 
be delivered at Pa.nama. It has even been a generally re
ceived opinion, that animals bronght to Porto Be!lo ,ceafe to 
procreate; but Ulloa affirms no more, than that the cattle 
removed hither from Panama or Carthagena, lore their Renl 
fo fall in the beft pall:ures, 2S to become !Carce eatable; 
and he lays it down for certain, that neither horfes nor afies 
are bred here, which ferves to confirm the notion, that this 
c1i(pate checks ,the generation of animals produced in a lefs 
noxious atmofphere. The heat, indeed, is here fxceffive, 
which, joined to the moifture of the rainy feafon, may pof
fibly enervate the fyfiem, and re!Jx the folids, fo as to render. 
animals unfit for procreation; but we would not chufe to 
reafon too much upon a faCt, not yet fufficiently efiabli{hed. 
The torrents of rain are fo dreadful, fudden, and impetuous; 
as to threaten a fecond deluge; and they are ufually accom
panied with fuch tempell:s of thunder and lightning, as muft 
daunt even the moil: refolute, the noife being prolonged "y 
rep'ereuffions from the mountains, like the explofion of 
cannon, the rumbling of which is heard for forne time after. 
To this may be adtled, the f'nrieks and howlings of the mul
titudes of monkeys of all kinds, which inhabit the furround
fng woods, and encreafe the horror of the fcene. Great 
pains have been taken to fortify the town and harbour, yet 
no place has been more unfortunate than Porto Ee!!o; which, 
in 1595, was taken and ranfomed by Sir Francis Drake; in 
1601, ~as furptifed by Capt. Parl.·er; in 1669, by Capt. Mor
gan; in 1678, by Capt. Croxrm; and, in 1739, was taken by 
Admiral Vernon; a petty conquetl, which was extolled with 
as much noife JS if he had r~duced Peru and A1exico. Except 
during the fair, opened on the arrival of the galleons, the 
place is very inconliderable; and, indeed, at no time of im
portance, but for the,harbour, which is extrem~ly beautiful 
and commodious for every kind of {hipping. ,The entrance 
is wide, but well defended by FortSt. Philip de Todo Fierro, 
tlanaiog upon the north point of the channel. On the {outil 
lide, and oppolite to' the anchoring place, is a large caltle, 
called St,,Jago de la Gloria; to the call of which, at a fmall 
djll:ance, begins' the town, having before it a point of Jand 
projeCling into the haroour, on which Hood the cafHe of St. 
]ewfI;f, demolilhed by adr'lira! rcmen. 
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BEFORE the arrival of the galleons at Porto Bello, proper 

expre/fes are difpatched to Pallama, requiring the king's trea
Cure, and the merchandize from Peru and Chili, to be con
"eyed hither; which is either performed by land in (ummer, 
or by water in the winter. "'hen the galleons come into 
port, the cargoes are landed and lodged in proper warehoufes ; 
and the price immediately paid out of the treafures lodged in 
Perto B,/lo. The whole country round is filled with mules 
and beafis of burthen, employed in tranfporting the filver 
from Panama, which are emptied in the open {quare, and yet 
without theft or 10(5, notwithfianding the feeming hurry and 
confulion. This exchange of plate for merchandize conlli
tutes the bulinefs of the fair, which, by order of the king" 
has n.o longer than forty days; and, if the merchants cannot 
finifh their bargains within that rime, thofe of Spain fhall, 
in that cafe, have liberty to carry their goods up the country 
to Peru; but, otherwife, by virtue of a compac1 among 
themfelves, andratitied by the king, no Spanijh trader is to 
fend his !roods, on his own account, beyond Porto ,Bel/o, nor 
can a Peruvian fbip money or fend remittances in his own 
name to Spain. 

Panama. THE next city we {hall mention in this province is Pana-
ma, {bnding, agreeable to the obfervation of thofe excel
lent afironomers, Don 1uan and Antonio Ulloa, in latitude 
8Q• 57'. 48".~. north, upon that capacious and beautiful bay 
from which it derives its name (S). When Guzman fidl: 
touched here in 1514, the place confified intirelyof fifber
men's huts; GrillS D'Avila (ettled a colony here in a few 
years after, and, in 1521, it was conftituted a city by the 
emperor Cbarles V. with the proper privileges. In 1670' it 
was facked and burnt by 'john Morgan, an Englijh adventurer, 
who had the preceding year taken Porto Bello. This misfor
tune occafioned the-inhabitants to remove the rity to its pre
fent Iltuation, difrant about a league from where it fiood 
before; and, for the greater (eeurity, the new city was in. 
e10Ced by a free·fione wall, and the houCes were built of fione 
and brick. Since that time leveral ball ions have been added, 
and now there is always a complete garrifon maintained, and 
the, walls mounted with large cannon. But all thefe precau
tions could not fave the city from another misfortune, being 

(S) It mua be obCerved that 
the civil' and military tribunal 

,refiding at Par.ama j, honoqred 
with the appellation of an au
<Fence; thCl';I, we are unac-

quainted with the reaCons, un
leIS it be what Ulloa aHedges, 
that it is the capital of the three 
provinces. 

intireTy 



9:he Hiftory of America; 
totirely confumed it by fire, in the year 1737. After this 
~ccident it was again rebuilt in· the manner in w,hich it now 
{lands, with neat elegant houfes, but not magnificent. The 
inhabitants are rather independant in their fortunes than rich, 
there are few of them opulent, and (carce. any in a fl:ate of 
poverty. As to the harbour it is convenient, and well {c
cured againll: frorms by a number of futrounding iildnds. 
Here the royal audience is feate.d, at which, the governor of 
Panama relides; for which rea(on this city is commonly 
deemed the capital of the province (T). 

(T) We cannot avoid taking 
notice, . that near the north-

• weft point of the gulph of Da
rien ftood the fortrefs of Ne,w 
Edinburgh, built by a Scotch 
colony, who attempted to efta
blilh a fettlement, in the year 
1699, and denominated the 
{urrounding country New Cole
dania. In 1695, the Scotch par
liament pafi"ed an aa for erea
ing a company'to trade to Africa, 
and the EaJf and Wej! Indies, 
under his majefty's letters pa
tent, which the company ob· 
tained. The dC/ign was fo 
plau/ible, that it induced feveral 
Englijh and HamlJ/lrgh merchants 
to en&.age deeply in the adven
ture, In confequence of which 
divers !hips were equipped, and 
a body of forces raifed to plant 
a colony on or near the ifthmus 
of Darien. The territory of 
which the ad ven turers took pof
feffion was governed by eight 
Indian princes, then at war with 
the Spaniard!, for which reafon 
they joyfully received the Scotch, 
in hope of being able to expel 
the Spaniard! by their affiilance. 
For fome time the new colony 
Ilourilhed extremely, but their 
good fortune foon met with a 
checkJrom the jealoufy of the 

. Englijh EajJ India ~ompany and 
the complaints of the court of 

Madrid. :rhe; former complain
ed of an mfnngement of their 
charter. and the latter of a vio
lation of the treaties fubfiiling 
between Spahl and Gi·eal Bri
tain. Accordingly the Eliglijh 
parliament interpofed, and ad
drefi"ed king William to vacate 
the charter granted to the Scotch' 
company. The Scotch defend
ed their rights with all the ar
guments of reafon and jullice ; 
but the influence of their adver
faries was too powerful, and all 
meafures were taken to ruin the 
infant fettlement. The Ham
burghu! were prevailed on to 
withdraw their fubfcriptions; 
the merchants of London were 
threatened with the miniftcrial 
difpleafure, and orders were 
fent to the EI1g1ijh plantations 
to deny the colonilts all provi
fion ar,d affillance. In a word. 
[uch was the power of fdction 
and private interefi, that the 
nation was robbed of the bene
fi t of one of the moll ufeful efia
bJifhments e\'er projected, the 
advantages of which muft have 
appeared in the moft fenfible 
manner, whenever a rn pture 
happened between Ellgland and 
Spain; for while the iflhmus 
remained in p~Jreffion (,f the 
colony, the SpaniJh trearures 
muft be detained in .i"""w. 
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7"e Htj/fJfy Of America: 
THE next contiguous' province is Carthagena, which Ii 

one of the moll: confiderable governments in New Cqj1ill, on 
account of the great trade tarried on by the capital; for 
ot~erwife the country is neither rich, fertile, nor populous. 
It indeed prodllces Come valuable balms, gums, and drugs. 
together with a few emeralds; but there are neither mines of 
gold nor filver, nor extraordioary crops of corn, or herds ot 
cattle. The principal river is Magdalena, that falls into 
the fea about Ceventy-two milesnorth·eall of the city Car
thagena, which is not only a fine opulent town, but a {hong 
fortrefs. Its advantageous fituation, the extent and fecurity 
of its bay, and the great !hare it obtained in the commerce 
of Soulb Amtrica, occafioned its being ereCled into an epiC
copal fee, and contributed to its prefervation and increafe, as 
the mofi efteemcd fettlement and etnporium of the SpalliarJi 
in that country. Its wealth drew upon it the hofiilities of 
foreigners, who, thirlling after the riches it contained, have 
attacked, taken, and plundered it, without ever attempting to 
maintain it as a fettlement. The firll invafion was made in 
1544, foon after its ellablifhment, by certain French adven
turers, 'condutl:ed by a CO'jican pilot. In 1485, it was pil
laged and almofi deltroyed by Sir Fl'ancis Drake, that cele
brated fcourge of the New Spanijh (ettlements; M. de 
Pointis came berore it in 1597, with a fquadron of privateers; 
proteCled by the French king; and, after obliging the fort of 
Boca Chica to furrender, whereby he gained the entrance of 
the ba)" a deCcent was made, fort Lazare befieged and forced 
to ~apilUlate, which agreement could not however preferve 
the place from the rage of avarice. The French foldiers were 
110 (ooner in pofieffion, than they entered the towil, and pil
laged it, without rega.rd to the articleS of capitulation, or the 
laws of nations. It was fuppofed that the governor had be
trayed his trult, and .his fafpicion was corroborated by his 
embarking on board the French fquadron, with all his trea
fures and e/feCls, none of which had !hared in the general 
calamity. As to the attempts made on this city by tbe 
Englijh, tbey were unfortunate and difgraceful ; tbe expedi
tion of admiral Vernon is to!;) frelb in the memory of every 
Briton, to need a recital in this place. The city of Car
tbagena is fituated on a randy illand, called a peninfula by 
moll writers, which, forming a narrow paifage on tbe fouth
weft, opens a I!ommunication with that port called <Jitr'rtl 
Bomba, as far as Boca Chica. The little ifland, which now 
joins them, was formerly the entrance of the bay, but it 
having been filled up by orders of the court, Boca ChiCiI be
came the only entrance, but this alfQ has been filled up. 

. fince 



'!be Hifiory of Arne rica. 16! 
{jnee "the attempt of rernan and lfintum-tb. The danger tn 
which the town was expofed en that occafion by the lafs tlf 
the forts which defended the entrance to the harbour, gave 
birth to a frdh order for opening the old palrage, by which all 
fhips, at this time, enter the bay. On the north fide the land 
is fo narrow, that, before the wall was begun, the dillance 
from fea to fea was only thirty-five toifes, but afterwards en-
larging, forms another ifland on this /ide; fo that, excepting 
thefe two places, the whole city is intirc!y furrounded by the 
faIt water. To the eall:ward, it has a communication, by 
means of a wooden bridge, with a ,large fuburb called Xexe-
moni, built on another ilIand, which is alfo joined to the 
contirtent by a bridge of the fame materials. The fo~tifica-
tions b'Jth of the city and fuburb are confiruCled in the modern 
falbion, and lined with fr~e-fione; and, in time of peace, 
the garrifon con~lh of ten companies of feventy-feven men 
each, befides militia. The city alld fuburb, are well laid out, 
the llreets firait, broad, uniform, and well paved. All the 
houfes are built of llone or brick, on; j' one fiory high, well. 
contrived, neat, and furnilhed willi L''i_C2nies and lattices of 
wood, which is mere durable in tho: climate than iron, the 
latter being foon corroded wit 11 the acdmonipusquality of tlie 
nitrou3 atmofphere. The city is populous, though moll of 
the inhabitants are the deCccndants of the In_<IlalJ tribes; but 
it is ;by ne) means opulent, the country produLing no mines; 
and even the money for P"yj"g the faliHies of the governor, 
and inferior offices com i:1 g from Santa Fe and !J!!.ito. Yet 
there are many per[ons, v;no have acquired large tortunes by 
commerce, whofe houfes are [plendid, and who live in every 
refpeCl: with great magnificence. As it would greatly exceed 
our bounds to enter upon a minute defcription of this city, its 
inhabitants. climate, and other particulars, we mult refer the 
reader to the voyages of that excellent writer, den Antoni, 
de Ulloa, which work is weIJ trcni:ared into tile Englijh lan-
guage. We cannot, however, quit this fubject withouf 
touching upon [orne very remarkable circumfiances, that diC· 
tinguilb this from every other climate. To this lingularity; 
we may probably afcribe fame extraordinary diil:empers, wh icll 
make horrible ravages among the human race, and e[pecia!:}' 
the E!I;op,a.'~s who vitit Cortba:;ena. This difeare is called 
ebapa/modo, alluding to the name given here to Europeans, 
and is a fpecies of the V:;:iz;to prieto, or black vomit, that 
being a confiant, leading, and fatal fymptom. The other 
fymptoms, excep[ a fever and delirium, are not to be found 
fimilar in any two patients, or difiioguilha:ble from thofe of 
a flight indifpofition. Multitudes of people are yearly (wept 
:, MOD. HIST, VOL, XXXIX. M gtf 



7'he Hijlory of America: 
off by this dillemper on the arrival of the galleons; it feldom 
continues above three or four days, ill which time the patient 
is either dead, or out .of danger, and, what is remarkable, 
\lever again fubje8ed to the fame difordcr ; which has foiled 
all the an. of the SpaniJh phylicians • 

.ANOTHER dreadful endemial difeafe is thcleprof;, which 
gains ground every day, and is now fo frequent, that an 
hofpital is erected for patients labouring under this loathfome 
difiemper. It is obfervable here, that the leprofy greatly en
ereafes the delire of coition, in confequeRce of which the pa
tients in the hofpital arc allowed to intermarry; a !traDge 
policy! that only tends to prop~gate a djfe,fe fo extremely 

• contagious, and baIRe all endeavours to extirpate it. At 
Carthagena likewife that painful tumour in the mufcle~ of (he 
legs and thigh" occalioned by the entrance of the Dracuncula, 
or Guinea worm, fo common on the coafr of Africa, and fome 
of the /Vejl· India il1ands, is extremely troublefome, e(pecia~ll 
to the natives. Another diforder, nearly limilar, is occafioned' 
bv a little infeCt callen Nigua, peculiar to this country and to 
Peru, where it is called Pigue, fo extremely minute, as 
fcaree to be vilible to th. naked eye. This infect breeds in 
the duft, inlinuates itlelf into the foles of the feet. the toes, 
and the legs, piercing the !kin. with fuch fubtility, that there 
is no being aware of it before it has made its way to the 
flelh. If it be perceived in the beginning, it is extracted 
with lit'tle pain; but having once lodged its head, and pierced 
tbe !kin, the p~tient mull: undergo the pain. of incifion, 
without which a nodus would be tormed, and a multitude 
of infects engendered, who would foon overfpread the foot 
and leg. They cauf.; an extreme pain, efpecially when they 
have penetrated deep, as they Cometimes do, quite to the 
bone; and then the incifion is not only attended with exqui
fite torture, but much trouble, and fometimes with real dan
)<,U. One (pee-ies of the Nigua is venemous, and wnen it 
enters the toe an inflammatory fwelling is (oon perceived i~ 
the groin, greatly relcmbling a venereal bubo, which phre
llomenon is not eafily explained, as all the imcrmediate parts 
are untouched, and devoid of pain, or uncommon external 
appearance r. 

As the galleons firft 10UCP at CarthagenD, on their arrival 
in America, the innabilams enjoy the firll: fruits of Ihat trade, 
and, ·for this purpofe make public fales, which are very coo
fiderable, thQugh not accompanied with the formalities ufually 
obfl;rved at PJriJ Be}J. The merchants of SantQ Fe, Popayan, 
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crht Hiflory of America. 
and ~uito, -not only difpo(e of all their flock, but"alro layout 
all the money eottufted by commiffion for thote goods mofl: 
wanted in their ,refpeCtive countries. They bring gold 
and fllver in fpecie, ingots, and dull; and al(o emerald~ 
the demand for which heing now decreafcd, they are leis 
fought after than formerly. This traffic was prohibited 
for fome years at the inftance of the merchants of Lima, who 
complained of the great damage they futlained by the trani-
portation of European commodities from :~!:/ito to Peru; but 
it being afterwards confidered that Ihis prohibition was no 
Ids injurious to the traders of ~ujtQ a'nd other places, it was 
ordered in regard to both parries, that, on notice being oiven 
in thofe provinces of the arrival of the galleons, all ~om
merce in Europem/ commodities (hould ceafe between !?<.!,itlJ 
and Lima, and that the limits of the two audiences lhould 
be thofe' of their commerce; an equitable regulation, that 

I was firl!: enforced in the year I 7 :p. During the tiempll 
mUirta, or dead interval between the departure and the arrival 
of the galleons, all the trade of Carthagena is confined to 
the towns and villages within its juri/oidion, from whence 
thl! inhabitants are fupplied in all the necellaries of life in 
exchange for European commooicies. To this we may add, 
the illicit trade carried on wich the ElIglijh of Jamaica, nnd 
the Dutc/; of Curacoa, in defpite of all the vigilance of the 
guarda col!:as. 

PROCEEDING towards the fouch, the next country we meet 
with is Santa Martba, a province bounded on one lide by the 
Rio Grande d! San!,1 Magdalena, and, on the other, by the 
Rio de la Hacha, extending ncar a hundred and forty miles in 
length from eafl: to weft, and above two hundred in breadth. 
The country is extremely mountainous, and fome of thele 
mountains, efpedally that called Santa }'dartba, higher than 
the Pike of'l'enmffe, if we may credit Dampier and other 
travellers, who fpeak rather from appearances, than aCl:ual 
mimfurarion, from the furface of the ocean. From hence re
fult confidwible advanrages to the inhabitants, the air being 
cooler and wholfomer, than in other parts of America near 
the Equator, and the valleys efped-ally being exceeding 
fruitful. The gold mines too are rich, and in the mountains 
are found emeralds, f"pphires, jafper, and marble, of an 
exquilite vein lind polilh. It is reported, that, notwithftanding 
the air is fultry hot by the coarl-lide, yet the mountains in 
the interior COUiltry are covered with [now, and the cold. fo 
fevere, [hat, while the people in one place are [corched wuh 
the fun-beams, others, at the difl:ance of fixty miles, are lhi
vering with thl: ri~(\r of the feafon. The capital city is ex-
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CJ'he Hiflary of America. 
cellently fituated on a branch of the Rio Grandt, near the 
mountains of Santa :7!J"I'~,I. It gives name to the province. 
has a diretl: comll)unication with the :'"Grth Sea, and lies, ac. 
cDlding to the Iatd!: obre.vations, in eleven degrees thirty-four 
minutes of north latitude_ Formerly the city ":as fiourilhing 
a:id populous, w:'en the Spallij7; fleets ufcd to touch at the 
mouth of this river; but now the inha!JitJnts an: reduced to 
three thoufand fouls, incluJing all degrees. Still, howeverf 
it is hOllOU;'cJ with the reJidence of the governor of the pro
vir.ce; ~nd is the Ice of a bilh,:p, fuffragan to the metropo_ 
j;t<ln \.If l\~'W G,WW(/,/. The frequt:nt {hocks it hath fufiained. 
[rr.m h.,tiile fleets has likewife [,';reatly contributed to its fal/. 
In 1'::"5, :t W.15 inlirely ruined by Sir Francis Drake; the 
Y';: (,;I;,,,,ing. it was plundered, by Sir Alito/lY Shirley. In 
1630, it fell i:110 the h~nJs of the Dutch, who by no means 
"nC'~.l:d i,s wta:t:', and was frequently afterwards pillaged 
by the buccJnccr, . 
. 0" the call1ide of the Rio Granrle, is feated. about twenty 

I~iles :rcm t~c captt~!, the town of Bara/lca del Malambo, a 
place of more conficicration, by rcafon of the briCk trade car
ried on by the inhabitants. The merchandize of New Gra
r/ada i, brought down hither by boats, and conveyed to the 
boy a~')\l: fon~; miles below the town, or elfe direCl:ly to 
,'\",1',; jj,lri!:a, by a oranch of the great river. But the chief 
;miL:e of commerce is faIt from the mines, of which in the 
neighbourhood of ;he town, the inhabitants draw very large 
prohts. 

ON the fouthern frontier of Santa 1I1m-tl'a is fituated the 
:i,lle province of Rio de fa Hacha, in the form ot' a peninfula, 
b~twecn the gulph of fi'mezucfa on the eall:, and a bay of the 
.\'orl!; S;a to the well:ward. The country is plcafant, tolera
bly healthy, and exceeding fruitful. The rains are not fo 
vivien! as in Santa Ai..lli/}n, though there are frequent tor
l;~d;;cs and thull(]er {bowers. In the middle of the province 
are Come mines of jafper and chalcedone, and, on the (oall:, 
a very rich pearl filhery, in which the Indiam are chieflyem
ployed; fo that, in Jefpite of the utmoll: vigilance of the 
Spaniard!, they reap the chief profits. The inhabitants of 
the open country retain their fleedom, where they form a 
numerous, f1ubborn, 'and ob£j:inate people; yet they admit 
fome Spanifo miffiollaries, who have opened a trade, and ren
<j'ered them more fociable and tratl:able than formerly. RifJ 
dt fa H,IJ:J, ~~e capital, which gives name to the province, 
and takes its own from the rivci1., at the mouth of which it 
is fituated, was formerly called Nuejlra Senora de los Remedios. 
It frands in eleven degrees fIX minutes of north latitude,. 

about 
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,,'bout a hundred and twenty miles from the ci!)' Santa" l/l·t!,a, 
and contains about a hundred houfes. Forme.r1y tbe town 
WJS rich a.QfI {hong, but it was fa often attacked and taken by 
the buccaneers, that in 1682, the Sp"":iarr/s ab:mdontd it, 
but were afterwards induced to return, and fortify it in fuch 
a manner as not to be any longer apprehenfive about the vifits 
of thofe pillagers. 

NEXT on the north lies the province of r~'I!('Zli<'h, within 
the lim~ts of which we include the difiriCl: of Ca;-a(cas, thou~h. 
from the confufion of names and geographicaldefcriptiom, 
we cannot pretend to afcertain the exaCt boundaries. Some 
writers affirm that it extends four hundred miles along the 
coaft of the North Sea, and near three hundred into the in
terior country, while others greatly retrench thefe limits; but 
it is on all hands al!ow~d that the province is large, the climate 
moderately tem,erate, and the foil fo rich and fertile as to 
produce tuo harvefrs, and feed great flocks of !heep and black 
cattle. In fome books we find this cuuntry called Corana, 
from the city Cora which {lands upon the lake; but the bulk 
of the Spanijh writer" and indeed t!lC moll accurate travellers, 
ftyle it f/enezuela. The inhabitants are {aid to exceed an hun
dred thouf3nd, exclufive Qf s.'ar:.:ards, mufattoes, and negroes; 
the country produces fir:e plantations of cocoa, {ugar, and t?
baeeo, from which, and its fertility in grain and fruits, we 
may judge of its value. The famous lake of lviaracaibo, 
eighty leagues in compafs, adds equally to the beauty, and 
qJfivenience of the province. In one particular, however, 
the natives labour under an infurmountable difficulty; name
ly, the want of freCh water, for, thou~h the waters of the 

'lake, and the rivulets flowing from it, be potable, they arc 
Ileverthele(, brackifh and unwhol{ome. This inconvenience 
the Spani.7rds have laboured in vain to remm·e. The capital Venezu
of the province called rene'Zuda, or Cera, is fituated on the cia. 
North Sea, on the north-ealt part of the penin(ula, and lies 
in ten degrees and about forty minutes of north latitude. It 
is the relidence of the governor, the feat of the courts of 
judicature, and the fee of a bifhop; but remarkable neither 
for its commerce, opulence, or buildings; the fituation alone, 
in the middle of the waters, engages attention, and from 
hence it hath been called flenezuela, or little fleniu. The 
lawn of Maracaibo, though inferior in dignity, is more 
wealthy, elegant, and plealimt. It fronts the lake of the 
fame name, and has a great number of fplendid building" 
adorned with balconies, that command the profpeCl: of the 
lake at a preat diftance. The inhabitants are reckoned to 
.xcced fou~thoufand, out of which more than eight hundred 
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men are fit to bear arms. Small velfels are continually tn.ding 
to this place, with the merchandize and manufaClures from 
all the towns contiguous to the great lake; particularly cacao, 
indigo, fugar, tobacco, and green hides. Maracaibo is ·not 
only a celebrated port for ihip·building, but the Ilaple for the 
commodities of Merida, and the other towns fituated on the 
frontiers of New Grenada. 

WITH refpeCl to the country of the Caraccas, it extends as 
far as Cape Blanco. The coaft is rocky and mountainous, in
terfpcrfed with [mall fertile I'al;ey" [ubjeCted at certain feafons 
of the year to dry nonh-we!~ winds, bu~ blelfed in general 
with a clear air and wholefome climate. A prodigious eXlen
five illicit trade is puihed with this coall: by the Englijh and 
Dutch, in fpite of all the vigilance of the Spanim'ds, who have 
fcouts perpetuaily employed, and breall:-works raifed in all 
the valleys. Caraccas, the chief town in the dill:riCl, is fitu
ated in ten degrees and nearly ten minutes of north latitude. 
Dampier fays it !lands at a confiderable difiance from the 
fea, is large, wealthy, and populous, and extr~mely difficult 
of accefs, by rea fan of the ll:eep and craggy hills, over which 
an enemy mull: take his route. Porto G'avallo is a fea-p0rl 
town on the Carauas coall, which was unflJ(cefsfully attack
ed in the laC!: war by admiral Kllowler; though the place is fo 
inconfidcrable that neither detriment to Spain, nor adv~ntage 
to Great Britain, could arife frem the conquell:: poffibly the 
admiral's {ole deft,,;n was to adorn his unihadcd temples.with 
lau reI. . 

New An- BEYOND the province of Ymezuela, lies that of New An
dalufia. dolujia, the boundaries of which are very indefinite; the 

S}\{l';;,mi, pretending a right to countries in which they never 
elhhllflwd any fettlemenrs. Including thedifiriCls of Camana 
and Patio, it extends, according to the moll: reafonable limits, 
for the {pace of five hondred i1liles from north to routh, and 
about two hundred and fevemy tro,!! fall: to well:. The inte
rior country is woody and mountainous, ygriegated with fine 
valley&, lhat yield cnrn and pa{/urage. The produce of this 
country contifls chiefly in dying drugs, gums, medicinal roots, 
brazil wood,", {ugar, tobacco, and fome, valuable timber. 
To thefe comm;dities we may add pearls. for which the 
SpaniOl·tls fiihed a!onp: this coalt to Cal·thagena. Five of thefe 
filheries particularly belonged to this province; but as that 
elegant natural production is now, by the tyranny of faihion, 
greatly diminiihed in its value, a minute account of the man
ner of colleCling them will hardly be expeCled in fo general a 
hifiory as we propofe. Cmzana, Cumana, or, as fame writers 
call it, N"w Corduba, is the capital of New AndalllJia, fttU3ted 
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in nine degrees fifty-five minutes of north latitude, about nine 
miles from the North Sea. Here the Spaniards laid the foun
dation of a town in the year 1520, the place being {hong by 
nature, and fortified by a caftle, capable of m2king a vi~orous 
defence, as appeared in the year 16io, when it was afIaulted 
by the buccaneers, who we.re repulted with great /laughter. 
Moft writers include the town of St. '[{Jomas within the limits 

, of New Andalu}ia, though it is certainly fltuated in the ,iurif
diCtion of Surinam, near the mouth of the great ri\'er Uro
naoio; a place celebrated only for having been fatal to our 
i1Iufhious countryman, Sir IFalter Ralri"h, who took the town 
with the forces intended to plant a colony in Guiana, loft his 
fon in the enterprize, and was afterwards facrificed by the pu
fillanimous king James, to appeafe the court of fl,1adrid, and 
the jealoufy of a faCtion. 

NEW GRANADA, an inland country, is the nextNew 
which we are led to defcribc by i(s fituation. Ie is fometimes Gran~c'2. 
called Santa Fe, and Co/leIla del Oro, and is bounded by Po-
payan on the weft, by Peru on the fouth, on the eaft by ·the 
difrriCt of Venez,~cla, and by Santa Mar/ba, Rio de la Hacba, 

.an'd the fame province of f/enezuela, on the north. Part of 
the eafiero fide is likewife fkirred by Guiana, and on the fouth, 
jt has part of the country of the Amazons. The whole is 
fuppofed to include a fpace 'of three hundred and thirty-fix 
miles in length, and near as much in breadth. New Gmnada 
is beautifully variegated with hills covered with verdure, and 
fruitful valleys. The mountains contain gold, fiil'er, and 
emeralds, and the valleys are eor iched with alilhe necefTaries 
of life, corn, cattle, roots, and fruits; producing likewife 
great quantities of guaiacum, balms, gum>, drugs of variollS 

. kinds, with other rich articles of commerce. Though placed 
fo near the line, it lying between the firf!: and ninth degrees of 
north latitude, the climate is temperate; infomuch, that many 
writers affirm, there is an equality of day and ni~ht, un
difiurbed by any variety of feafons; which, however, upon 
a rigid examination appears not (0 be arialy faCl, there bc" 
ing in reality two fummers and two winters, without any in
termillion of fprincr and autumn. The c"pital of the king
dom, as it is calJ;d, and indeed of all Te'.,-a Firma, i's (he 
cit)' of Santa n de Bogata, fituated on the banks of the lake 
Gatavi/a, the rdidence ot the royal audience, and of an 
arL;hbiili.opric, having for fuffragans the diocefes of Cartba
gena, Santa Martba, and Popaymz; the city is large, populous, 
opulent, well· built, and adorned with fine houfes, and mag
nificent palaces: but we can meet with no' particular de
fcriptioll drawn for a centtry pa!!:, during which time it is 
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probably much chdngeJ. Th~re are, belides the capital, 
Tunia, Trinidada, Truxillo, It:,l'idd, and a variety of olher 
p(1palous towns, the names of which \\le {hall QrI!it, becaufe 
{hangers have no intercourli: with the inhabitants. 

Popayan. TliE laH pr<'vlnc~ in this audience is called PO:'a;'flIl, a 

Q!!ito. 

elilhid of very large extent. It is bounded on the fouth by 
Peru; by Caythagma on tbe north; by the kingdom of New 
Gral'Jada on the <"n; and on the well: by the South Sea and 
part of Tt'lTa Firma. In Pnpayan the Spanim'di pofiefs a num
ber of brge, well-built, ~nd ll:rongly fortified towns; ~ut the 
open country is greatly expofed to the ravages of the Indians, 
who afr",]: independency, and bear an implacable hatred tt) 
their invade!~. For this real on the Spaniards dare fcarec vell
ture beyond their walls, except in parties, without runnil1,g 
the hazard of being malhcred; yet they find means to draw 
to themfelves all the wealth of the province, which conlifls 
in gold mines, precious llones, gums, balfam, rnlins, and 
cotton. Some of the Indians are converted to chrifiianity ; 
and, by their means, the Spaniards carryon a traffic with the 
natives, exchanging wine, cinnamon of las Jtuixos, iron, 
col' per, {ilks, woollen fiun's, and geld and [dvcr lace, for 
the produtiions of the country. PopoJan is the capital of the 
province. and flands y,<thir. lWO degre(s of the line, on the 
north fide, at the foot of the mountains, and on the banks of 
a river, that falls into the Magdalena. It is the fee of a 
bi{hop, and the relidence of the gClvernor, a large populous 
city; but chiefly inhabited by creoles, mulattoes, Indians, an4 
negroes. 

WE come now to th~ firf!: divifion of the great empire of 
Peru; namely, Ihe audience of J!<..uito, reckoned by moll: wri
ters, within the limits of the empire, and cer'ainly under the 
domir.lon of the incas at the time of the Spanijh invalion. It 
was IIJduded within the jurifditiion of the viceroys of Ptru, 
until the yedr 1718, when the court of AI/adrid thought pro
per to difmember it from the ancient limits, and annex it to 
the kin~dom of J..'ew Granada. The audience was, at this 
time, (uppreHed with a view of encreating the revenues for 
the (uppon of the new-eretied viceroyalty at Santa Fe, by 
annexing to it the falaries of all the great officers of the 
audience; but many inconveniencies rerulting from this re
gulation, things were placed again on their ancient footing in 
1722. The motives, ho",;,ever, for ereCting a viceroyalty at 
Santa Fe, being confeffedly of the greatell: importance, its 
refiitution was agaifl fchemed by the Spanijh minilhy, but in 
fuch a manner as lhould prove no detriment either to the pub
lick, or the audier.ccs of I&uito OJ Panama; and this difficulty 
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llciAg (urmounted. the dignity of viceroy WdS again ere8ed 
in the year 1739' Oon EbqJJian de hJlcba. lieutenant general, 
was appointed. to that high office; all Terra Firma and the 
province of Ituito, being included in his jurifdiCtion. We 
are now therefore to confider .!tuito as unconneCted with the 
viceroyalty of Peru, thpugh all the modern writers, and ef
pecially the Englijh, place it within that divifioll, appearing 
to be entirely ignorant of the la,te regulations we have men
tioned upon the authority of AniD:z:o de Ulloa, one of the moll: 
fcnfible and intelligent writers that Spain ever produced m. 

THE province of I?<Jtito is bounded on the north by the 
Jail province defcribed. and limited on the fomh by Peru and 
Chu,hupayas; eallward it extends to the river of Amazons and 
the meridian of demarkation, which divides the Spa.?i}l) from 
the Portuguefl dominions. To the well ward it is hemmed in 
by the fea, from the gulph of pucra to the bay of Gorgona, 
which will exaCtly lhew its dimenfions with the Jeall: atten
tion to an accurate map. Ulloa reckons it fix hundred Icae:ues 
in length from e~ll: to well:, and two hundred in breadth; 
but this is confiderably more than is allowed by the bell: geo
graphers. Indeed all that is poffeffed of tl)is vall: country by 
the Spaniards is very inconfiderable, in proportion to the whole. 
According to moll writers, the climate here is immoderately hot; 
an error founded upon fpeculation, that has fioce been correct
ed by experience. In fo extenfive a country, lying in the very 
center of the torrid zone, it is impoffible to fuppofe but the 
fun has great power; yet U//oa affirms, that root only the heat is 
verytoler"ble, but that in fame rartS the cold is painful; while 
other places ill this province enjoy all the advantage of perpe
tual (pring, the fitlds being cOllllantly covered with verdure, 
and enamelled with flowers of the mofl: lively colours. N a
lUre has here, efpecially round the capital, been fa profure of 
her bleffings, that 22...uito, lying almofl: under the vertical fun, 
furpaffes tbe coumries in the temperate zones, where the \i
ciffitudes of winter and [ummer, and the tranlition from heat 
to cold, occafions both to be more fenfibly felt. Prol'iuent na
'ture hath affembled a variety of circumfl:ances to moderate 
the effeCts of tbe fun's beams, and give JZuito all the advan
tages, without the inconveniencies, of that glorious lumina
ry. The country (lands extremely high, by which elevation 
the winds are more fubule, the atmofphere more rare, COll

gelation more natural, and the heat lefs vehement. The 
mornines are cool, the middle of the day hot, the nights of 
an agre;able temperature, and the feafons fa equal, that througl) 
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the whole courfe of ,he year, the difference is (carce percepti
ble. Yet we find all the grada~ions of temperature in this 
province, according to the difpofition of the country. In one 
part the mountains are covered with filOw and ice, while the 
valleys are parched up with the (un's intenfe rays, clouded 
over with thick fu/rocating fogs, or deluged with rain. What 
reafon authors could have for calling this province (andy, 
barreo, and unhealthy, we cannot conceive; as fame of the 
beft writers celebrate it as the garden and lVlontpelier of Ame
rica in fertility, beauty, and falutaryair. Ulloa applauds in par
ticular the country round the capital, and fays, that the curious 
European obferves with pleafure a perpetual fpring and verdure, 
fome flowers continually blowing, to fupply the place of thofe 
which were faded, and fill up all the charms in the beautifully 
enarnelled profpea .• The fame incelfant fertility is confpi
cuous in the COfn, both reaping a~ fowing going on together; 
that corn which has been recently fown fpringing up, that 
which has been longer fown in blade, and fame mellowed 
with ripenefs, and ready to receive the fickle; fo that the 
declivities of the hills, exhibit at one view all the beauties of 
the four fearons. Thus an article fo elfential to life is in fuch 
abundance, lhanhe pooreft per{ons are never in want of bread, 
and horned cattle too are in fo great plenty, that beef is 
fold in the mar kets of the capital, at fix teen ryals the hundred 
weig.ht. Fruits, herbage, and vegetables of every kind are 
in the utmoft perfeCtion; the fea coall is well provided with 
filb; but the extraordinary plenty and the beautiful {cenes 
defcribed are chiefly confined to the neighbourhood o( the ca
pital, m2ny other parlS of ~Iito being defert, unwhol{ome, 
arid (carce habitable. 

l?P ITO is divided into five governments and nine jurir
dictIOns, which it would be unnecelfary to {pecify, as we do 
not propofe a minute dcfcription. The capital, alfo called 
!:tuito, is a noble, large, and populous city, fituated almofl: 
llnder the equinoaiaJ, in thirty minutes thirty.three feconds 
of nNth·latitude, according to the moft accurate obfervations. 
Its dillance from the coaft of the South Sea being about thirty
five leagues weft. It ftands on the declivity of the high moun
tain Pichinca, among other eminences of a moderate height, 
and a number of breaches or clefts, which occafion great part 
of the city to be founded upon arches, and the fireets to be 
extremely uneven and irregular. \Vith regard to ma~nitude, 
~uilo may be compared to a city of the lecond order in Eu
r pc; but its unequal fituation is a great difadvantage to its 
appearan~e. It may fcem extraordinary that fo inconveni
ell! a 11ut (hould be chofen, when there are tWO of the moll 
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beautiful plains, in the world immediately 'contiguous; hut 
the firft founders w?uld feetIl'to pay more regard to preferving 
the memory of thelf conquetl, by bUlldmg on the /ituation of 
the anticnt capital of the Indians, than either to beauty or 
convenience. Formerly it was in much greater repute than 
at pre(ent; the inhabit.mts now decreafe daily, and whole 
ftreets of Indian huts are entirely forfaken and in ruins. The 
prmcipal fquare is fpacio,!s, well built, and furnifhed with 
fome very magnificent public buildings, efpecially the great 
cathedral, epilcopal palace, and a beautiful fountain in the 
middle. The palace of the audience indeed rather disfigures 
than adorns the fquare, becaufe, infiead of be~ng kept in repair, 
according to the dignity of the government, all, except a few 
offices, is fulfered to faJl into ruim. The inequality of the 
fireets prevents the ufe of coaches, fo that perfons of the firft 
rank are attended only by a (ervant carrying an umbrella; and 
the ladies are convered in {edam. Belides the great fquare, 
there are two others very {pacious. and a great variety of 
fmaller {quares, in which many opulent citizens take up their 
refidence. In there the greatell: part of the convents are fitu
ated, and make a handfome appearance, the fronts and por
tals being adorned with all the embellifhments of architeCture, 
particularly the convent of the Framifcans, which is an exqui
fite buiLding entirely of fine free fione, equally elegant in the 
contrivance and execution. In general the materials ufed 
in building are adobes, or unburned bricks or clay, cemented 
togelher by a certain fubfiance called fongogua, a fpecies of 
mortar of uncommon hardnefs ufeJ by the ancient Indians. 
, AMONG the courts held at f'<!lito, the principal is the royal 
audience, firft efiablllheJ there ill the year 1563. and com
pored of a prefident, who is al{o .civil governor of the pro
vince, four auditors, who are likewife. civil and criminal 
judges, and a royal fi(cal, who, be/ides the caufes brought 
before the audience, takes cognizance alfo of every thing re
lative (0 the revenue. There is another fifcal befiJes, called 
Proteflor do los -Indies, who {ollicits {or the Indians, and, 
when injured, pleads in their defence. The jurifdiClion of 
this corm extends to the utmoft limits of the province, wilh. 
no other appeal than to the council of the /;ldies, and this 
only in cali: of a rejection of petition, or flagrant injufiice. 
This at leaH: is Ihe allegation o()f Ulloa, although we have 
rea/on to believe there is an appeal to the viceroy and his 
council. Here likeVl'ife is an exchequer or chamber of finances, 
the chief officers of which are an accomptant, a trea{urer, 
and a reyal fifca!' The revenues paid into the receipt of this 
court are the tri~utes, 0: the ];:d.<;;;·, the taxes, amI the cu[-
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toms; which fl,lms are annually dillribute<l for p3ying the (a
luies of the officer!> of this province, and alfo of Carthogtnll 
.and SOI;I" ivfar/ha. There is likewife a treafury to receive 
the ctItds ot per10ns deceafed, whofe heirs were in Spain; 
an in!l.itutiull of antient efbblifhrnent all over the Inditt, at 
ri,} e~:Cd!ellt and beneficial, but now produtlive only of mif
<.:unduct, vilJaiay, and opprelll0n. 

THE cathedral church confifls of the bi{h0r, dean, 3rch
<1· :KUrI, lhanter, treafurer, a do':10ral, a penitentiary, a ma. 
~i'lra:, three canons by prefentation, four prebends, and two 
.liellli prebends, l,Vith the followin~ fiipcnds, which fufficiently 
thew tce wealth of :he clergy. Tr~l bithop ha' .24,000 dol. 
lars per {,';;.'1iI,';J, ::nd the dean, callons, and prebends, in the 
fame proportion; befides the fums levied on the ignQr;lnce 
and creouhy of the people. The prucellion of the holl: is 
made with infinite pomp and magnificence at !::2.,uit,. Every 
houfe of the {lreets through which it pafi~s is adorned with 
rich hangings, and fuperb triumphal arches are eretled with 
altars, at {bted dl!l.ances, higher than the houfrs, in which, 
",5 on the arches, may be - (cen with admiration immenfe 
quantilies of the richell: wrnught plate and jewels, difpofed in 
fuch an elegant manner as to exhibit the grandell: profpett of 
opulence. This {plendour, together with the magnificent 
d,effes of the perfons wno alliit at the·procellion, render the 
whole extremely. folemn, and the pomp and decorum are 
both continued to the end of the ceremony. 

I T is cufiomary at .~'..·lIto, that the pnell, a month before 
the celebratioll of the feaft, {tleds a number of Indians, who 
ilre to be the dancer s; ann the perrons appointed immediately 
lDegin thofe dallces which were ufed before their converlioA 
to ~Chri{lianity, to the mufic of a pipe and tabor. This danc
ing; conli!1:s entirely in a kino of auk ward caperiDg and ridi
cultJus di!l:ortion, very little to the talle of an Europtan. A 
few days before the folemnity they drds themfelves in a 
doublet, a {hin, and a woman's petticoat, adorned in the 
handfomefl: manner; an<l over their /lockini!,s they wear a 
kind of pinked bulkins, to which are faflened a number of 
bells that keep rillgin!~ at every motion. Their heads and 
faces they keep covered wi:h malks formed of ribbands of va
rious colours, in which fama!l.ical ;.1rb they proudly call 
themfelves angels, unite in companies of eight or ten, and 
fpend the whole day in roving about the li,eet" highly de
lighted with the gingling of the bells, and frequently Hopping 
to entertain {hangers with a dance, and gain the applaufe of 
the fpecrators. This they perform withcut any payor view 
to in:ereH, regarding it as a relig.iolls duty, continuing !t a 
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fortnight before and a month after the sr:',ld fefiival, without 
minding either their labour or families, without f~tigue or 
difgutt, though the number of their 'adnlirers 'daily detreafes, 
and the app!aufc is turned into ridicu!e. NotwithHalluin'.! thl! 
allonilhrn:r.: \, .. hich the SP'i!<;lJ writers ex:'refs at the ablur
dity of this religious in!litution, from which they draw reRec
tions to the di:advantage of the natural underfranuin'" of the 
people, we cannot up~n the whole think it more l'jdicul{Ju~ 
than the popifh folemnity ab"ve ddcribeJ, and r.1any other 
ceremonies of the church r:f R,;;,I.', which cannot very well 
be reconciled to found f~nfe and clear rearon. It is therefure 
unfair to ellimate the natural underfianding of any nation 
from a few religious ceremonie>, which have (eldom failed to 
run into extravagance in every country. 

\,VE may judge of the extent and populoufnef3 of !i!..,:,ito 
from the compu:ation given by Ulha of th~ number of inha
bitants, which, including all uegrees, he reckons te> amQunt 
to lixty thoufand, nine tenths of whom are It:f/Ult''', mulat
toes, and their defcendants. They are divided into four 
c1afI'es, the principal of which are the Spaniardl in dignity, 
but by no means in wealth, as they rerufe to apply themfelves 
to any mechanic b,dine:\ confidering it as a dif;rJce to that 
quality on which they b highly value themfelv~" and rellin~ 
perfealy Cati,lied ,with being mOfe proud" Ilri more wr<'"tclled 
than the Meztl'zos, whore pride is re:;u!:!ted by ~fudc~ce. 
They readily apply themfcl':es ~I) the arts, and arrj· .. e ;:1 great 
perfeCl:ion in the more polite; fllch as fculpture 3J;]d paintir.g. 
A Mejlizo, called liJiZ:d de Sd;i;i,,::,, acqlircd (0 much re
putation, that his pin'inp we:e a:.p~Juc'cd and bOllght ,1~ ~ 
great price in R:;l!!:, the fcene of the hne :I:ts; ;,r.d W~lat 
renders many of the admirab:e pieces of painting and {clllp
ture executed in f!<!tito !lil! more exquifite, is, that the ardb 
are de!litute of many of the tools and inflruments requifite to 
bring their works to the hi:',lre!l perfeCtion. Young per(ons 
of family are inftructed in phibfophy and divinity; fome ~ro
ceed to the fludy of the civil law, but follow that profeffion 
with reluCl:ance. The belles lettres is entirely neglected and 
unknown; poetical ;lnd hi!lorical knowlediZ,~ is in no repute; 
but from the vivacity and fubtiltydifplayed ill tk old fLholaflic 
metaphylical jargon, we may venture to pronounce, that the 
Mijlizos would become proficients in more ufcful and rational 
fcience, if it were once introduced, and the prej'Jdice :Jgain!t 
innovation overcome. 

THE fumptuous manner of. per'forming the lafl offices of 
the dead demonlhates how far the power of habit may pre
vail over reafvn and the mon feeling t;xperience. T:~e o!len
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tation ofthe inhz.bitants of !f(.uito is fo extraordinary in this par
cular, that many families of credit are moved by a prepollerou. 
emulation of e:.celling others in funeral pomp. The inlia~ 
bitants may therefore be faid, as UllGO obferves, to toil, fcheme, 
and endure the greatell labour and fatigue, merely to enable 
their fucce/f,Jrs to lavi!h honours upon a caecafe infenlible to 
all pageantry. 

Guiaquil. ,tv 1 T HOUT entering upon a de(cription of the feveral go~ 
vernments contained in this audience, the principal of which 
are !f(.uito Proper, Los .Zui,us,' and La, Pocomores, we lhaU 
give a !hort account of the principal towns, efpecially thofe 
lying on the (ea·toall. The principal of thefe is Guioquil, 
the lecond city of SpaniJh origin in this province, or indeed in 
.all Peru. The filll firuation was in the Bay of Charopot6, 
from whence it was removed to the prefent (pot. on the well 
bank of the river Guioquil, in two degrees, eleven minutes, 
twenty-one feconds, of fouth-latitude. -It is of conlidera-' 
ble extent, occupying the bank of the river from the lower 
part of the old town to the upper part of the new, the fpac.e 
of half a league; but the breadth is not proportionable, an 
flocking to the river fide for the plea(ure of the profpeCl, the 
diverfion of fi!hing. or the refrelhing coolnefs of thofe breezes 
which blow from the water. All the hou(es are built of wood, 
many are covered with tiles, tho' the greatell: part are thatched; 
but, in order to prevent fires, by which the city hath been fre
quently damaged, bUilders are ordered to tile all their new 
houfcs. Moll: of thefe are large, convenient, and beautiful, 
adorned with handfome porticos, which, in the rainy feafon, 
are the only places for walking, the ll:reets being- utterly im
palfable. Guioquil is defended by three forts, two on the river 
near the city, and one behind it, all fortified in the modern 
manner, and built of a variety of pieces of hard wood, form
ing a kind of ll:rong palifadoes. In proportion to its dimen
fions, Guiaquii contains as many inhabitants as any city in all 
.dlluriw, the great refort of {hangers contributing to encreafe 
the !lumber, generally computed at twenty thoufand. The 
moll: eminent perfonages are Europeans, who have married 
and fettled in the country; but there are likewife many opu
lent Creolians. The citizens capable of bearing arms are 
divided into companies of militia, according to their rank and 
call:; fo that they can be rea~y on occalion to defend their 
country and property. One of thefe, compofed entirely of 
Europeans, is the moll: ell:eemed, fplendid, and numerous. 
The corregidor commands. in chief, having under him a coJo
nel. major, and fubillterns, for difciplining the· other com
panies. 

THE 
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THE commerce of this city conlifls either of the produB: 

and manufat!:ures of the country, or in goods imported fronl 
Peru, Terra Firma, and Guatimala '; cacao, timber, faIt, 
horned cattle, mules, hides, tobacco, wax, Guinta pepper, 
drugs, and Loua de Gieba, being the produt!: of a high tafted 
tree of that name, are very conliderable articles of trade. 
The filaments are infinitely more loft and delicate to the 
touch than thofe of cotton, and fo extremely fine, that no 

,method of fpinning it hath hitherto been invented, the only 
ufe to which it is applied being to fill bolllers and matrafies. 
The goods imported are oil, wine, brandy, dried fruits, bays, 
tucayas, fl~ur, bacon, hams, cheefe, iron, and cordage. 
The Bavigation of the river is chiefly carried on by fmall vef
fels, canoes, and balzas, or rafts, which the Indians fleer and 
manage with furprifing dexterity, venturing even upon voyages 
at fea as far as Paita. The mouth of the river Guraquil .is 
about two miles over, and navigable more than' four leagues 
above the city, when~e it is greatly expofed to the depreda
tions of a naval enemy. In 1687 it was forced and plundered 
by the French, who took the governor and 700 men prifoners, 
ranfoming them afterwards at the price of 460,000 pieces of 
eight. In 1709 it was taken by captoin Rogers, and ran
fomed for 30,000 pieces of eight. 

P A IT A is a {mall fea-port, fituated in four'degrees five 
minutes fouth-latitude, confifiing only of one ftree r, and 
about 200 hou[es, built of cane, and covered with leaves. 
In the center of tile town is a [quare, on one fide of which 
is a fort moumed with eight pieces of cannon; whence we 
may judge how eafy a prey it fell to commod0re, late lord 
Anfon, in 1741, who, with the lors of one man only, ob
tained a booty which the Spaniards efiimated at a million and 
a half of dollars. The foil round P.aita is (a1131' and barren; 
for, belides the total want of rain, it has not a 'Jingle rivulet;. 
fa that the inhabitants are fupplied with great fatigue with that 
necelfary fluid from Colan, a town on the lame b~)', :l.t the 
diftance' of four leagues, from whence likewife Paita is (<1;:>

plied with the greatc!l: part of the provilions. To concluGe, 
the p~ovince of ~pito is of tbe greatefl: confequence to the 
SplVliardl, n')t only as ,a b~rrier to Peru, but as it contains 
fe.veral mines of gold and fdver, and furnifncs m~ny of the 
moll: valuable articles of commerce. 

I THE next divifion, and ~hat we may now reckon the firll: 
audience of Peru, is that of Lima, or Los R~es, bounded all 

the north by 22..uitiJ, on the eafl: by tbe Cordcllera mountains, 
on the fouth by the audience of Los CiJa1'CaI, and on the weil: 
by the Pac~fi, Oaan, being about 770 miles i!1 length from 
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(;JUth to north, hut of unequal breadth. Nothing more v~. 
riolls or uncertain can be imagined th~n the climate and It,ll 
of this count' y, WhlC<l in fome placf's I~ exceeding hot. in 
others infilpp"rt'ably cold, and at Lilil4 always equal and 
temperate, becaui'e it never rJ,n~ in this city. The feafors 
~.H)' within the cOOlpafs (,f 3' frw mi'"" and in certain part, 
of the audience, all the vici(jitudes of weather are expericncej 
in twenty-four hours. H,")',,,eHr, what is molt lingular, i~. 
that no rJins f;lll, or ri\"'I~ flow on the (ca·coaft, though 
toey are fupplied by thick (,);'S 'and dark clouds, that never 
howner condenfe into GI'J'NcfS. This phrenomenon hath 
t-xercifed the wits of many naturaliils; [orne afcribe it to the 
conlhncy of the 104th winds, whir:' propel the vapours ex
haled irom t:~e fea infenfibly to the fame point. Others, un
fa:d,ed with this explication, attribute it to the coldnefs of 
I:JC fouth wind; but this is more liJble to exception than 
the former, even admitting that it was efiablilhed upon faC! ; 
the contrary of which is true. The moll rational account 
d the phre~omcnoll is, that in fummer, when the atmofp'here 
is rr.ofi rarified, the influence of the fun's rays proportionally 
elevates the va pours, and gives them a greater degree of ra
lef.ction. The va pOUlOS then touching the lower part of 
ihe atmofphere, when the winds brow with the greatell force, 
are carried ,,\\;,)' before they can rife to the height required 
{or melting into drops, and cOllfequently no rain can be form
ed. All vapours, ifiuing from the earth, are walhed along 
rhe Lv. er region of the atmo(phere,. without any impediment; 
and the winds blowing alwil\'S from the fvllth, and the vapours 
being rarified in proportion to the he:!t of tht;, fun, its great 
.. Clivity hinders them from combining. Hence, during the 
whole fum mer, the air is clear, and quite free of all exha
ldtions. With refpeCl to the winter, if it may be fo called, 
the rays of the fun being lefs perpendicular to the fur face 
of the earth, the atmofphere becomes confiderably more 
condcnfed; but the fouth wir,ds {jill more fo, as being loade~ 
with the cold particles from the frozen zone, \\ hich particles 
it communicatEs to the va pours as they itlue from the earth, 
and confequently rcnders them more condenfed thall in the 
fummer; hence they are hindered from riling with th~ f.me 
celerity as before. Yet this milt or fog is incapable of being 
converted into rain, hail, or fnow, bec3ufe all the adventi
tious particles are congealed, and thus cannot unite with the 
effluvia from the earth, fo as to overcome Ihe rer~llancc of thl! 
air that fupports them; for the quam:,y ofthofe which have 
afcended to a fufficient hei~:lt for combining, is wo inconlider
.. t:.lc to wi;hfia:1d the ~o:1:i" ull diilipa:ion o,calioped by tbe 
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run~s rays. This is the hypothelis of the ingenious Antoni~ 
de Ulloa, which we have given for the fatisfaClioO: .of the 
curious reader, though we think it liable to objeClion, and by. 
no means adequate to the difficulty. 

THUNDER and lightning are as much unknown at Lima. 
IS rain, hail, or fnow ; but it is very remarkable, that thefe 
explo/ions lhould be fo common at the difiance of thirty 
leagues from the capital. Earthquakes, nowever, are fa fre
quent and dreadful, that the inhabitants 'live in continual ap
prehenlion. Several deplorable inflances of this kind have 
happened in this unforti.lllate city; and, not many years lince, 
proved the total defhuClion of all its buildings. The lirfi con
cuffion, /ince the efiablilhment of the Spaniards, happened 
in 1582; but the daouge was much Ids conliderable than in 
fome of the fucceeding. Six years afterwards, the city of 
Lima was again vifited, by another earthquake, fo dreadful 
that to this time it is folemnly commell'lOrated every year. i rI 
16°9, another violent lhock happened which overturned ma
nyhoufes. On the twenty-feventh of November, 1630, fuch 
ptodigious damage was done in the city by an earthquake. 
that, in acknowledgement of its not having been intirely de
molilhed, a feflival is annually celebrated on that day. Twen
ty-four years afterwards, a lhock happened on the third of 
November, which deflroyed the mofl flately edifices in the 
city, and great numbers of houfes -; but few of the inhabi

, tants perilhed. as they took refuge bn the mountains, and re
mained there for feveral days, during the continuance of the 
(:oncuffion, or danger of its return. On the feventeenth of 

-June, 1678, another earthquake happened, by which feveral 
boufes were laid in ruins, and the churches grearly damaged. 
But one of the moll terrible, of which we have any account. 
Was that of the twentieth of O[Jober, 1687' It began at four 
1n the morning with Ihe defiruClion of milOY oflhe finell pub..:. 
.lick buildings and houfes, in which great numbers of the in
habitants perilhed; but this was little more th:rna prefage of 
what followed, and a warning to the people to remove from 
the impending danger. The {hock retilrned two hours after 
with fuch impetuous toncuffions, that all was laid in ruins, 
and the inhabitants thought themfelves happy in being only 

, fpeCl:ators of the general devaflation, and the 10fs of all their 
property. puring this fecond lhock, the fea retired conli
derably from its bounds, and returned with fuch violence in 
mountainous waves, as totally overwhelmed Callao, and the 
adjacent country, together with the miferable inhabitants. 
To omit thofe earthquakes which happened in 1697, 1699, 
1716,1725, 1732, and 1734, welhall clofe this account of 
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the misfortunes of Lima, with an account of that dreadful 
fhock, which, on the twenty-eighth of O1l9her, 17~6, def
troyed all the buildings great and fmall in the [pace of three 
minutes, burying in the ruins thofe inhabitants, who, endea
vouring to fave their moft: precious moveables, had not made 
fufficient haft:e into the ft:reets and fquares. At the very fame 
hour, the fort of Callao funk into ruins; but what it fuffered 
by the earthquake in its buildings was inconliderable, wben 
compared to the terrible cataft:rophe which followed. The 
fea, receding to a confiderable dift:ance, returned with fuch 
violence, that Callao and all the neighbouring country was 
laid under water; men, women, houfes, and cattle, being 
fwept away with the torrent. Nineteen velfelsout of twenty
three were funk; and the frigate called St. Fermin was car
ried by the force of the waves to lr great dift:ance up the coun
tty. For the fpaceof four months the concuffions continued 
with thort intervals, and many of them were as violent as the 
£lrft:; fo that before the twenty-fourth of the following year, 
J]O lefs than four hundred and fifty thocks had been felt, many 
()f them as dreadful as if all nature had been convulfed. 
\Vhat horrible devallation mull: that have been, where above 
J 2000 lives perithed in the ruins of their own effeCts and pro
perty. Whether the city has hitherto recovered its former 
fplendor, we cannot determine; but as it Hill remains the 
emporium of this part of 3merica, and the capital of all Peru, 
being honoured with the refidence of the viceroy, we thall 
give the reader a iliort account of its former magnificence and 
opulence, before it fuffered from thi~ fatal accident, the re
colleCtion of which cannot fail to excite fentiments of huma
nitv and farrow for the fufferings of our fellow-creatures_ 

THE city of Rimae, by corruption {l:iIed Lima, and fre
quently callep Civ;dad los Reyes, or The City of Kings. fiand. 
in the latitude of twelve degrees, two minutes. thirty-one fe
conds of fcmh latitude_ Its fituation is pleafant and beauti
ful, lying in the center of the great valley of Lima, an intire 
view of which it commands. A river of the fame name 
wathes the wdlls of Lima, and,. when not encreafed by the 
torrents from the mountains is p.afily fordable; however, ·as it 
fometimes happens, that it is equally rapid and deep, an ele
gant and fpacious none bridge is thrown over, the architec
ture of whIch halh been much admired. A gate, beautifully 
conft:ruCled, {!:ands at one end, forms the entrance to the city, 
and leads to the grJnd fquare; in the middle of which a 
fountain plays, remarkable for its capacioufnefs and magnifi
cence. The w.ter is ejeCted through the trumpet of the 
fiatue, and the mouths of eight lions, which furround it, 
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and greatly add to the grandeur, if not to the propriety, of the 
workmanthip. The cathedral and epifcopal palace, which 
occupy the ea£!: fide of the (quare, are fine buildings. On the 
north fide is the viceroy's palace, a building once of great 
magnificence, which never recovered the damage it fufiained 
by the earthquake in the year 1687' 

THE form of Lima is triangular, its bafe or longefi fide 
extending along the bank of the river, its length being pre
cifely two n;liles. A brick wall, which anfwers the original 

-intention, but is devoid of all beauty' or regularity, furrounds 
the whole. It is flanked with thirty-four bafiions; but with. 
out platforms or embrafures, the intention of it being mere
ly to defend the city againfi any fudden attack of the IndianJ. 
The fuburb called St. Lazaro, on the oppofite fide of the ri
ver, has greatly encreafed of late, and DOW forms a noble 
city, the ftreets being wide, parallel, or at right angles, 
forming fquares of houfes, each a hundred and fifty yards in 
front. The houfes of Lima, though low, are extremely com
modious. They are flight with all the appearance of folidity; 
and that they may the better fupport themfel ves under the 
lhocks of earthquakes, of which the city has had fuch frc
'1uent fatal experience, the principal parts are compafed of 
wood, joined to the rafters of the roof, and thofe which 
rerve for walls are lined both within and without, with wild 
canes and oliers plaifiered over with clay, and white-wa{hpd, 
all the fronts being in imitation of free- fione. Cornices and 
porticos are added, which are alfo painted of a ftone colour; 
thus the whole front impofes on the fight, and ftrangers fup
pofe them compofed of materials which they only imitate. 

TOWARDS the eall: and welt parts of the city, within the 
walls, are many fruit and kitchen gardens:; and moll: of the 
people of falbion have gardens to their houfes, continually 
refrethed with water by means of cana.1s. In the fuburbs e[
pecially the gardens are Co fpacious, that the jurifdiBion of 
St. Lazaro alone extends (or the Cpace of fifreen leagues, being 
full of large plantations, cut out in walks lbaded with grove, 
of odorifewus plants and fruit trees. The convents in Lima 
are numerous, fome of them are fiately; and the Jefuits have 
fix colleges within the precinCts of the city. Three charitable 
foundations do honour to the piety and humanity of the inha
bitants. They are intended for the relief of thofe who are fiek 
or indigent through infirmity; and one in particular is appro
priated to fick and infirm 11Idians, all being under the di
rettion of the clergy, but fubjeCled to the vifitation of the 
civil magifirates. Befides thefe three great pubiick inll:itu
lions, this opulent city hath alfo nine hofpitals, fupported by 
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the contributions of the people, each of them appropriat~d to 
fome peculiar charitable purpofe. All the-churches, both con
ventual and parochial are large, conllruCl:ed partly of {lon~~ 
and adorned wit/l, fine paintings, and other decorations of 
great value. The cathedral churches of the different orders 
are fo fplendid as to exceed all imagination, and Curpafs the 
powers of defcription. The altars, from the very balis to the 
borders of the paintings, are covered with maffive lilver, 
wrought into various kiuds of ornaments. A II the walls are 
hung with velvet, or tapeITry of equal value, fringed with gold 
and filver, all which bear an incredible price in this country. 
into which they are imported from Old Spain. On thefe 
hangings are fufpended rich pieces of plate, in various figures, 
and if the eye be direCled from the pillars, walls, and cieling, 
to the lower part of the church, it is equally dazzled with 
glittering objeBs, prefenting themfelves on every fid.e to view i 
particularly the candlefiicks of pure filver, feven· feet in 
height, placed in two rows along the nave of the church, em
bolfed lable.s of the fame metal, fupporting candlellics of a 
lelfer fize; and, in the intervals, lilver pedeftals fupporting 
angels of the fame metal. In a word, every part of the 
churches is covered with plate, or fame ornaments of equal 
,alue; fo that on public occalions divine fervice is performed 
with inconceivable magnificence; and the ornaments, even 
upon common occafions, exceed thofe which moll cities in 
Europe put forth upon the moll: folemn and pompous fffii
vals. Yet all this forms but a fmall portion of the wealth of 
thefe houfes of religious wodhip; the faCTed velfels, the cha
liCes, the oftenforiums, and other implements, are of un
fpeakable value, the gold and filver being covered over with 
diamonds and rubies, fa as to dazzle the eye of the fpeBator. 

IN the city of Lima, the viceroy takes up his ufual re/i
·dence. His government i5 triennial, though, at the expiration 
of that term, the fovereign may renew his commiffion. He 
enjoys all the pomp and prerogatives of royalty. Abfolute in 
:111 affairs, whether military, civil, criminal, or relating to 
the revenue; he has under him officers and tribunals for exe
cuting the fever::1 departments of government. All officers 
are appointed and places filled up by him; fo that the gran
deur of this employment aClually exceeds the dignity of the 
title. F or the (eeurity of his perron, he has two corps of 
guards; one of horfe. confifiing of a hundred and fixty fol
diers, under the command of a captain and lieutenant, the 
uniform being blue, richly laced with (jlver. A body of .fifty 
halbardiers tlo duty in rooms, leading to the royal audience
chamber, whofe uniform is compared of crimfon vc\ve, wailt-
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coat!, deeply laced with gold; and, be fides 'thefe, there is 
another guard within the palace, of a hundred men; beina a 
detachment from the garri(on at Callao. All are occafion~lIy 
employed in executing the orders of the vice-roy, and en
forcing the decrees of the tribunals, after they have received 
theroy_al alfent ; for fuc.h the concurrence of the viceroy is 
elleemed. Befides am/hng at the courts of jullice, and the 
councils relating to the finances and war, the viceroy gives 
daily audience to all degrees of perfons; for which purpofe, 
the palace is furnilhed with three very grand and fpacious 
rooms, in the firlt of which, adorned with the portraits of all 
the pre,eding viceroys, he receives deputations from the In
dians, and other calls. In the fecond he gives audience to the 
~paniards ; and, in the third, in which are placed the pictures 
of the reigning king and queen, he receives all thOle ladies, 
who defire a private audience. . 

NOTHING can be more regular than the forms of govern
ment, which are kept up with the llrictefi appearance of 
~ufinefs, and the mof!: fcrupl,llous jufiice ; although, in fact, 
every thing flows from the pleafure of the courr, and the 
"jceroy. All affairs immediately relative to the cabinet are 
difpatched by a fecretary of llate, with an affillant properly 
qualified for fo important a charge. From this office orders 
are ilfued for palfports, which mull be obtained from every 
corregidor within his jurifdiction. The fecretary has the 
power of filling all juridical employments for the term of two 
years; but he muf!: have the viceroy's approbation, and, ill 
fact, does nothing but by his authority. Caufes relating to 
equity are tried in the court called .dudieneia, from the decrees 
of which there is no appeal to the council of the Indies; un
Ids io cafes of the mof!: notorious injullice, and a fecond trial. 
This tribunal, the fupreme court at Lima, is compo(ed of 
eight auditors and a fifcal for civil affairs; and is held in the 
viceroy's palace in three different faloon~, appropriated to
thofe fittings, the deliberations being held in one, and the 
cau(es tried, either publicklyor privately, in the other two. 

N EXT comes the chamber of accounts, confilling of a 
.commi/lion.er, five chief accomptants, and two dire8ors, 
wilh inferior officers beloll~ing to each clalS. Here corregi-
40rs, intrufied with the publick levenue, pafs their accounts, 
and here alfo the dillributions and management of the royal 
revenue are re'gulated. Lallly, within the palace is the royal 
treafury, under the direBion of a treafurer, accomptant, and 
agent, who, fuperintend his m-jelly's revenue, from what
ever it may,arife, within the jurifdiction of the audience of 
Lima, 
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WITH rdpe8 to the corporation of Lima, it difFers little 

from other royal charters to the fame purpafe. The magir. 
tracy <;onfifis of Regidores, or aldermen; Alfarez real, or 
fherifFs; two A/cades, or royal judges; all being noblemen of 
the firfr di(lin8ion in the city. Thefe have the direCtion of 
the police, and the ordinary adminifrration of juflice. The 
alcades prefide alternately every' month; for, by a particular 
privilege of the city of Lima, the jurifdi8ion of the corregi
dor extends only to the Indians. 

One of the mofr ufeful infritutions, if duly adminiGered; is 
the court for the effeCI:s of deceafed perfons. This takes charge 
of all the goods of perfons dying intefiate, and without law
ful heirs; and likewife infpeCts the conduct of thofe intrufied 
with the effe8s of other perfons. It confifis of a judge. who 
is one of the auditors; a counfelTor, and an accomptant ; and 
at prefent ferves no other purpofe, than to prevent private ra
pine by a kind of legal oppreffion, there being fcarce any 
poffibility of ever profiting by ellates once thrown into the 
charge of this tribunal. 

THE nex.t tribunal is the confulado, or board of trade and 
commerce, compofed of a prefident and two confuls, who 
prefide over every thing relative to traffic, decide all commer
cial difputes and procefies, and are governed by the fame 
rules as the confulados at Cadiz and Bilbo(1. The tribunal of 
inquifition is compofed of two inquifitors and a fifcal, who, 
like the fubordinate officers, are nominated by the inquifitor 
general; and, in cafe of a vacancy, filled by the fupreme 
council of the inquilition. Every one I acquainted with the 
feverity of thefe tribunals in Spain and 'Portugal, may judge of 
the effeCts it produces at Lima, which is that of infpiring hor
ror, and gaining univerfal detefration. 

IN Lima, there is an univerfity, where the genius o£'the na· 
tives is cultivated in that fpecies of divine and human know
ledge in repute in Old Spain. The Arijlotelian and old fchool 
philofophy {till maintain their ground; fo that the inhabitant. 
of Lima are much more indebted to the kind gifts of nature 
for any extraordinary exertions of genius, than to culture and 
education. Their little progrefs in ufefullearning appears to 
be owing rather to the want of proper infiruCtion, than of 
talents; for, by ·their ready comprehenlion of whatever is 
taught them, we may judge of their abilities for real im
provements. The univerfity of St. Mark has chairs for each 
of the fciences, filled by fuffrage, a method extremely favour_ 
able to merit; and, indeed, fome of the profdrors of this fe
minary have approved themfelves worthy of their promotion, 
by pl.lbJilhing wor~s which have gained the applau(e of the 
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littrat; of Europe j but fuch produClions are rare, and to be 
clalf'ed among the wonders of the new world. Betides this 
univertity, are the fubordinate colleges of St. Torihio, St. 
Martin, and St. Philip; each of them endowed with parti
cular privileges, and profeffors, who teach the different lan
guages and fciences. Upon the whole, there are only want
ing a few new regulations and reformations to render this fe
minary equally uCeful and refpeCtable; an obfervation no lefs 
applicable to the moll: ancient and celebrated feats of learning 
in Europe, and efpecially in Great Britain, where fcience 
and the arts have notwithflanding flourilhed with ·more vi
gour, than in any other country recorded in ancient or mo
dern frory. 

THE inhabitants of this opulent and populous city are com
pored of Spaniards, MeJlizos, Indians, and Negroes, toaether 
with other caLls, the defcendants of a common m~ture. 
The Spanijh families are very numerous; there being no 
(ewer, at a moderate computation, than eighteen thoufand 
whites in this capi~al, among whom are reckoned a third or 
fourth part of the moll: dill:inguilhed nobility in Peru. Many 
of thefe are honoured with the dignitary titles of ancient or 
modern CqJli/ians; and there are reckoned no leIS tran forty
five counts and marquiffes, who take up their general reti
dence in the city. The number of knights alfo belonging 
to the feveral m litary orders, is very contiderable, which adds 
greatly to the brilliancy of the court; betides which, there are 
many other ancient families living in the greatell: {plendor, 
particularly twenty-four gentlemen of large ellates with an
cient country feats, but without titles. One of thefe traces, 
with undeniable certainty, his pedigree from the incas; and 
his family has, for this reafon, been loaded with favours and 
difiinguilhing honours by the Catholic kings, as a kind of 
atonement for the injuries done to his predeceITors. The 
great keep ~oaches, and calalhes or chaifes are fo common, 
that no family of any degree of rank is without one; thete 
carriages beina extremely neceITary here, becaufe the {heets 
are eternally ~Dwded with droves of mules, which cover the 
gro!lnd with their dung, and are themfelves extremely trou
blefome to paITengers. The number of there is computed at 
eight thoufand, if we include camds, which may take up 
about a third part. From this circumHance we may judge of 
the populoufnefs of the city, and the opulence of the inhabi
tants, who are reckoned to amount to feventy thourand, in
cluding all deo-rees; and to expend in rich !ilks, laces, pearls, 
and jewels, ;0 the amount of one million, tWO hundr"d 
thoufand pounds annually. Po!libly this expence may b.e 
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,~iminifhed! fince -the Frtncb have found means to introduce 
European commodities into Lima, at a cheaper rate than be
fore. To this may be added, that the trade carried on at 
Arico, rio, and Pifco, has diverted the people who came tQ 
Lima, and conliderably leffened the \fealth that was daily 
vouring into the capital.. ' 

THE viceroy 9f Peru's allowed yearly Calary amounts to 
{even thoufand one hundred and lixty-feven pounds fierJing, 
belides lawful perquilites to three times that value. It is re
puted he can raife an hundred and twenty thoufand horfe an~ 
foot within his jurifdiCtion ; but it is acknowledged on all 
hands, that he cannot arm a fifth part of this number. The 
garrifon of Lima is compofed of militia, fourteen companies 
iJf which intirely conlift of Span~'h infantry, feven companie~ 
of the corporation of commerce, eight ~ompanies of Indians, 
and fix companies of mulattoes, with ten troops of Spanijh 
horfe ; all making up a corps of four thoufand able bodied, 
but ill-difciplined, (oldiers. 

I T is more than probable, that, notwithftanding the devilf
tations occalioned by frequent earthquakes, Lima would b~ 
one of the moll populous cities of the new world, or perhaps 
;lOy part of the univs:rfe, but for the crowds fwept off by en. 
~cmial dillempers, fuch as maligoont, intermittent, and ca
tarrly>us fevers, pleurilies, conllipations, convullions, an4 
other difeafes, among which we may reckon 'the fmall-po~ 
'3 nd venereal taint. The former of thefe is indeed not an
nual ;' but rages with peculiar violence when it appe~rs, and 
fweeps off the people like a pellilence. Convulfions, which 
are divided into two Jcinds, the common or partial, and the 
malignant or arched, are extremely cOlllmon, and the moft 
drea4ful of all diforders. Both corne on when Nature is 
hruggling in the crilis of fOllIe acutediHemper i but with this 
remarkable difference, that thofe attacked with the partial 
jConvuHions often recover" though the greater part die within 
the fourth dav i IIYhereas the patients feized with the arched 
convullioris link, under them in two or three days, it being 
very extraordinary ever to fee an inllance of recovery; whence 
~hey are termed m~1ignant. ~ven the firll fhge of th~ arched 
lpafm is fo violent, as to caufe a contraCtion of the nerves of 
ihe vertebrtE, from the brain downwards, which, with all the 
mufc1es, become more and more conftricled all over the 
body, until the body is drawn backwards in the form of an 
arch, and all the Joints diflocated. To promote a profufe 
diaphoreJis is found by experience to be the only cure; if, in
deed, there can be faid to be a CUfe for a fymptom almofl: 
~Iways fJtaJ. 

NOT 
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NOT to infifl: upon a fubjeCl fo fhocking to humanity, and 

mortifying to human pride, let us turn our eyes to one which 
will afford a happier profpeCl; namely, the commerce of Li
mo, which has contributed more than its being the refidence 
of the court, to raife it to its prefent fiate of opulence and 
grandellr. It is the general emporium of commerce of· every 
kind, the center of the produCls and manufaClures of otber 
provinces, together with thofe of Europe, imported by the 
galleons, and the fiaple of the whole kingdom. It fupplies, 
as the common mother, the wants of all the other towns and 
cities in this vafi empire. All the wealth of the fouthern 
provinces POUIS into this capital, and is difcharged into the 

. 1Ieet, which fails with the galleons from Callao to Panama. 
At the head of this commerce is the tribunal del ConJulado, 
already deCcribed, which appoints coin miff aries to refide in the 
other cities of its dependence, all over Peru. When com
modities arrive at Lima, the merchants remit to their con c
{pondents Cuch goods as are commiffioned, referving the refi in 
warehoufes to dlfpofe of, on their own account, to uaders who 
atth.is time refort to Lima. Thus the cargo of a flotilla lafis a 
confiderable rime; there not being purch;fers fufficient to take 
the whole off immediatdy. The produce of tile fales in the 
interior cou ntry is fent to Lima in bars of filver, and a kind 
of amalgam a of mercury and duil, taken out of the mines, 
called Rigna, which are coined in the mint of their city. 
The remittances fent to Lima, during the interval between 
~he flotillas, are expended in purchafing the manufactures Gf 
the country; ~reat quantities of which come from the province 
of ftuito, and the c6nfumption is large, being worn by all the 
lower clafs of the people. Lima has alfo its particular trade with 
the kingdoms both of North and South America; from the former 
the moll confiderable commodityimponed is [nuff, brought from 
the Ha'IJannah to Mexico, and from thence tranfported to Li
ma, and difFufed by the merchants of this city all over the pro
vince of Peru. Thofe who deal in this merchandize, never in
terpofe ir any other branch of commerce, except in the fale of 
perfumes, porcelain, ambergreafe, and mufk. From /llew Spain, 
Lima receives rar, iron, indigo, and naprha; from rcna Fir
!'la, it imports I~af tobacco, greatly ufed here by ladies, gen
tlemen, and efpecially by the vulgar; pearls, and a few other 
articles of traffic. The timber ured in building hou(es, fhips, 
boats, is brought from Guiaquil, together with cacao, for 'which 
there is no great demand. Wine, brandy, raifins, olives and 
pil, are fent from Nafca; and Pifco and Chili fupplies Lima 
with flour, wheat, lead, leather, cordage, wines, dried fruits, 
~nd fome"gold. Copper and tin are brought from Coqllimbo, 
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the mountains of Caxamarca, ,and Chachapayas; canvafs made 
of cotton for fails, and other Iluffs of a fimilar nature, caine 
(rom Pita. From the fouthern provinces is imported f'jeWflZ 
w.ool f9r making hats; and lalllyfrom Paraguay are brought 
all the commodities of that countz, which are not likewi(e 
the prqdu8 of the jurifdiCl:ion of ima. Thus it is the em
porium to which people refort from all quarters; and trade 
being always in a conllant circulation, the families of rank 
are enabled to fupport tbat fplendor with which they are fa 
much delighted', From a commerce fo extenfive and im. 
portant, it might be imagined many prodigious fortunes' are 
raifed; but the cafe is otherwife: trade is fo equally diffuCed. 
that no man is allowed to engrofs too great a thare, or mono
polize any valuable article; from whence follows, what is ex
tremel y delirous in every country, an equality of wealth, 
which prevents anyone from acquiring too large a portion 
of the goods of fortune, while others are left deftitute. Upon 
the whole, the inhabitants of Lima have fuch an aptitude for 
trade, that the city may be conlidered as an academy to which 
great numbers repair to perfeCl: themfelves in the various 
arts of commerce. They penetrate into Ithe defigns of the 
feller, and artfully draw the purchafer into their own views. 
Thp.y are blefied with a remarkable talent of perfuafion, and 
the means of eluding all objeCl:ions; however, with all their 
precaution and evallon, no men are more punCl:ual in exe
cuting their contraCl:s. 

CALLAO is the port of Lima, at an inconliderable dif
tance, extending along the fea-coall, on a low flat peint of 
land. The Spaniards have no harbour to compare with tHis 
in the Soutb Sea for beauty, convenience, and fecurity. The 
largefl veffels may lie with perfeCl: fafety in the road of CailaD, 
the water being extremely deep, and the port fhaded from the 
winds by the Illand of Saint Lawrence, which alfo breaks the 
furges rolling (rom the fauth-weft. From the fea, the town 
makes a tolerable figure, having feveral publick edifices, 
churches, and particularly five monalleries, though the inha
bitants are not reckoned to exceed four or five hundred. 
The government has expended large fums of money in giving 
this important harbour all the advantages of ftrength, that 
art could bellow; and the town is ac.tually' conlidered in 
Spain, as little lefs than impregnable; though, in faa, both 
the garrifon and fortifications. are very inconfiderable. The 
latter conlified of an inclofure flanked by ten baftions on the 
land lide, and feveral redans and plain baftions on the edge of 
the (ea, to::tether with four fhong batteries to command the 
port and la-ad i but thefe being demoliLhed' in the lall great 
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earthquake, have never fince been thorough)y repaired, the 
money appropriated by the government having been expended 
in other purpo[es, more agreeable to the defigns of the vice
roy of Peru. Befides, it is reported, that hi~ Catholic ma
jelly is charged annually with large rums for the garrilon. 
forti~cations, and fquadrolls of men of war, which are fup
pofed to lie in the harbour; yet fuch is the vigilance and in
tegrity of the ~oyal officers, that the (oldiers at Callao are 
hardly fufficient to mount guard; that the walls are in many 
places in ruins; and that the {hips could not be repaired in 
fuch a man ner as to be fit for fell, in the fpace of feveral 
months. We may judge of the imporlance of this harbour. 
from what we have faid of the commerce of Lima chiefly 
driven by this channel. Two flotas annually fail from.hence, 
one for Arica, the other for Panama, the former about the 
c10fe of February, which, having: received the filver fent from 
Potofi, returns in the month of March. In the beginning of 
May, the flota fails from Panama with all the trea/ines of 
Potoji; the ,vealth of Cbili, brought by the Volperai/o fleet; 
and the royal revenues and merchandize, brought from the 
moll: dillant parts of Peru and los Charcas. Befides thefe 
Beets, there fail annually two fhips for Acapulco, freighted 
with gold and filver; and the commodities they bring back are 
lodged in the magazines here, and retailed to all the fouthern 
provinces of America. 

IN this province are fome other fea-ports, but neither com
parable to Callao in fecurity or importance. The little har
bour of Gliamchaco to the northward ferves for the traffic car
riedon by the Indiam of Truxillo; but it cannot be recom
mended either as fafe or commodious. Sangallo is anothfr 
fea·port, about twenty-fix leagues to the fouthward of Lima, 
which carries 011 fome trade; but the port that comes neareft 
to Callao in point of excellency is AreqIJiba, in the valley of 
~uilca, a hundred leagues fouth of Lima. The entrance of 
this harbour is indeed narrow, and rather fhallow lor !hips of 
very great burthenj bur, when once they are entered, they can 
anchor fecurely in eighteen farhom water. The town is one 
of the moft beautiful and pleafant in all Peru,' delightfully Ii
tuated in a fine plain, and the houfes built with frone, and 
vaulted. It was founded in 1539, by order of Don FranciJca 
Pizarro, in a place known by the fame name; but this fitua
tion bein" found difadvantageous, the inhltbitants obtained 
leave to r:'move the town to the valley of ftuilca, where it 
fiands at prcfent, about twenty leagues from the fea, with 
which it has a free communication by means of a fine river. 
The temperature of the air is remarkably good, and though 
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fometimes a flight fro!!: IS perceived, the cold is never excef
five, nor the heat trouble(ome; fo that the furrounding fields 

Ariquiba. are doathed with perpetual verdure. The buildings here, 
contrary to the ufual manner in warm countries, are lofty, 
neatly furni{hed within, and finely decorated on the outfide ; 
but what chiefly gives the inhabitants an exemption from 
many difeafes common in other parts of Peru is greatly 
owing to their keeping the !!:reets clean, by means of canals, 
which extend to a river running near tbe city. However, 
thefe advantages are confiderably allayed by tbe dreadful 
fhocks of earthquak.es, to which it is fo fubje8, tbat it bas 
been five times laid in ruins by thefe convuUions of Nature. 
Neverthelefs, it is populous, and reckons among its inhabi
tants many of the noble!!: families in Ameri(Q; this being the· 
place to which Spaniards, who have raifed their fortunes by 
trade, or difengaged themfelves from bufinefs, retire to enjoy 
the pleafure of life, and the bleffings of a temperate whole
fame climate. Confiderirrg its importance, this place is 
badly fortified; for the greatefl: part of the filver f;om Poto;; 
:lnd los Chareas is brought here to be rent to Callao, and from 

CuCco. 
thence to Panama. 

BUT of alI' the cities in Peru, Cufco, or Cozeo, is the moll 
antient, being of the fame date with the ea!!:ern eqlpire of 
the incas, and founded by MlJnco Capac I. as the feat and 
capital, and indr:ed the origin of his empire. From fmall be
ginnings this city enlarged to fo great an extent, that the Spa
niards were afiondhed at its grandeur and magnificence, efpe
cially of the famous temple dedicated to the (un, and of the 
inCll's palace. Cufco {bnds in a very unequal fituation on the 
fides of a mountain, on the north part of which are !!:ill to be 
feen the ruins of that celebrated fortrers eretted by the incas 
for their defence, the defign of which was to enclofe the 
whole mountain with a prodigious wall of fuch confiruCtion 
as to render the afcent abfcJutely impraCticable to an enemy. 
This wall was entirely of free frane, remarkable for its extra
ordinary dime1)lfions, and the fize and magnitude of the frones, 
which are of different fig,ures. At prefent the city is nearly 
equal to Lima. The north and weft tides are furrounded by 
the mountains of the citadel; on the fouth it borders on a 
plain, on which are feveral very beautiful walks. The houfes 
are entirely in the Spanijh fathion, built with frone, well 
contrived, and cov~rtd with tiles, whore lively red gives them 
an elegant appearance., All the. apartmenrs are fpacious and 
finely decorated, the inhabitants of Cufco being celebrated for 
their elegant tafre, their love of {how, and {kill in architec
ture. The mouldings of the doors are gilr, the ornaments and 
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rurniture corre(pondent, and the houfes of private perfons 
equal in fplendour to palaces. The ma"iftracy conlills of a 
corregidor and two alcalds, chofen ou~ of the body of the 
nobility, who are ferved by a number of inferior officers 
agreeable !o the policy eflablilhed by the SpaniarrJ.s over ali 
America. For~erly the city was well peopled with Spaniards, 
and adorned with the refidence of many noble families; but 
the capital and the. court being removed to Lima, Cufca is at 
prefen! much declmed, and IIldeed but the fecond city in the 
empire. The inhabitants are riot computed at more than {ix
teen thoufand, befides the fhangers who come thither to 
trade; for fame manufactures of bays· and cotton cloth h.ave 
beenereCled here, to the prejudice of the exports from Europe. 
The mines of Lumpu and Cordellera de Cufia yield cODfiderable 
quantities of the precious melal; but there are others beyond 
comparifon richer towards Maxos, where even the Indians 
glitter in gold, chieRy becaufe the Spaniards have not ell:a
blifhed their dominion over thofe fierce nations d wellincr be-
yond the mountains. '" 

ABOVE forty I.eagues north-eall: of Lima /lands the city 
Guanuco, formerly one of the moll: confiderable places in Peru, 
and the fettlement.of fome of the firll: conquerors. At pre
fent it is in fo ruinous a condition that fcarce the velliges of 
its former opulence remain, notwithllanding it is mentioned 
by modern compilers as a populous and wealthy inland city. 

G U AM A NG A is a city of much greater confequence, 
founded by Pizarro; and ufually called by the Spaniards St. 
'Juan de fa I'ittoria, in memory of the precipitate retreat of 
the inca from the Spaniards. who offered him battle. The 
original defign of building this city was to ferve for the con
venience of trade, and the medium of intercourfe between 
Lima and Cufco. At firll: it ll:ood upon a fpot which rendered 
fupplying the inhabitants with provifions extremely difficult; 
but at the clofe of the war, the city was removed to i:s pre· 
fent fituation Oll the declivities of fome mountains, which. 
extending fouthward enclofe a fpacious plain to the eafiward 
of the town, watered by a fmall (heam defcending from the 
adjacent eminences. The inhabitants who pay trIbute within 
the jurifdiction of this city are computed at thirty thoufand ; 
among whom are reckoned twenty noble families, who live in 
the centre of the town, in fine houfes of confiderable height, 
built partly of fione, and covered with tiles. All are pro
vided with fpacious handfome gardens, which are kept in or
der at a great expence, on account of the difficulty of procur
ing water; befides, the large Indian fuburbs round the city 
greatly encreafe its dimenfions and add to its beauty, as the 
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houfes are built of Hone, and raifed entirely in the Spallijh 
manner. The cathedral is a magnificent building, well en
dowed, and the fee of a bilhop; the churches are rich and 
handfome, and many of the feminaries of learning and religion 
fuch as reflect honour on the piety and munificence of the 
founders. Here is an univerfity, with profelfors of philofo
phy, divinity, and law, endowed with the fame privileges as 
the univerlity of Lima, both being royal foundation,. ~ In a 
word, the climate is fo fine and ferene, and the foil fa fertile 
in the furrounding country, that the inhabitants are abun
dantly fupplied with all the necelfaries of life; but the princi
p11 trade of Guamanga confiils in gilt leather, a fpecies of pa
villions for beds, confeetion~ry pll£l:es, marmalades, jellies, 
preferved quinces, and other articles of luxury, which (erve 
to evince the difpolition of the people to induLlry and elegance 
of diet. 

As it would oblige us to unnecelfary minutene{s to defcend 
to a particular account of all the towns and cities within the 
jurifdietion of Lima, we /hall content our/elves with defcrib
jug 'TruxilllJ as the 101£1:, but one of the moO: important places 
in this audience. This city £l:ands, according to the obferva
tion of Don Antonio de Ulloa, in eight degrees, fix minutes, 
and three feconds, of {outh·latitude, which is fomething lefs 
than the latitude affigned by all former writers. It was founded 
by Pizarro in thel valley of Chinca, and is now jufily reputed 
one of the principal cities in the empire of Peru. The fitua
tion is pleafant, notwithLlanding the fandy foil, which is the 
univerfal inconvenience of all the towns in the Yalles. It is 
furrounded by a brick-wall, fiands about half a league from 
the fea, and two leagues from GuenchaclJ, the chane! of its 
maritime commerce. The tributary inhabitants within the 
jurifdiaion of 'TruxillQ are compu,ted at fifty thoufand, but the 
houfes within the walls do not exceed five hundred. They 
make a handfome appearance, being built of brick, and de
corated with £\ately balconies and fuperb porticos j but they 
are all low, on account of the frequent earthquakes with 
which' all the fea-coaft is vifited. Among the Spaniards reo 
fiding at TruxilllJ are many families of rank, opulence, and 
diftinction; all are friendly, hofpitable, and regular in their 
conduct, beyond what is obfervable in any other city in this 
quarter of the world, where the mixture of nations ferves 
only to beget vices of a peculiar nature, arifing from the de
pravity of the whole body. The inhabitants carryon a pro
digious trade in wine, brandy, fugar, Hax, and marmalade, of 
which they export three or four iliip loads to PfI71ama. 
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B£FORE we quit this audience, let us obfer,ve, that within 

its limits mines of every k.ind are to be found; and of gold 
there are feveral, with rich la.vaderoes. Thofe efpecially in 
the diltriCl: of Guarrano will be for ever celebrated on account 
of two petitos, or lumps of fine gold, which they yielded. 
the largeft ever found in that fiate; one weighing five hun
dred and twelve ounces, and the other about three hundred 
and fixty, containing gold of different degrees of finenefs and 
purity. There are likewife filver-mines in the audience of 
Lima; and thofe in the neighbourhood of CuJi:o were cele
brated before the difcovery of the mines of Potoft, which are 
much richer, and wrought with far lefs ex pence. In '7 13 
the rich mine of St. Anumy was opened juft by CuJi:o; but we 
cannot give the reader any account whether the great expec
tations entertained from it were in any degree anfwered. Near 
the town of Guaneo Bellia there is a mine, which, without 
yielding gold or filver, may be confidered as of greater value 
than all the reft of the diftrict. This mine is quicklilver, of 
Which it is fuppofed to contain an inexhauftible refource. 
The town was founded intirely on account of the quickftlver, 
to the working of which the inhabitants owe their whole fub
fiiJence, the coldnefs of the air checking the growth of grain, 
and every other kind of vegetables. From hence all the filver 
mines in Peru are fupplied with mercury, the ufe of which, 
for aggregating the particlesoffilver, began in the year I57r, 
under the direction of Pedro Fernandez Velafco. As the value 
of the gold and filver mines de-pend upon the right manage
ment of the quickftlver, the mines of Guaria Be/iea, or, as 
fome call them, Veliea, are under the immediate direCl:ion of 
the viceroy of Peru, and never opened nor {hut but by his 
exprefs command. In the reign of Philip V. a particular go
vernor, or fuperintendant, thoroughly acquainted with the 
nature of extraCl:ing the mineral, was appointed; and by his 
a:conomy the mines are worked at lefs expence to the public, 
and will not be fo foon exhaufled. Formerly the ore was dug 
and purified at the expellee of private rerfoos. who were ob
liged to bring it to the king'; warehoufes under paiD of per
petual flavery; but even the feverity of tbis puni{hment could 
not prevent fraud and embezzlement. I 

THE audience of los Charcas, or la Plata, alfo frequently 'Tl, a;u/i
called ChuquiJuyaby the old writers, is equal in the extent of ence of 
its jurifdiction to that of Lima; but as many parts of it are Charras. 
very ill inhabited, and others over-run with forerts and vall: 
deferts, it cannot be confidered as of equal value with refpea: 
to its foil and fertility. It i, bounded by the audience of Lima 
on the north, by Paraguay on the call, by"Cbili and Tucuman 
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on the fouth, and by the Pacific Ocean on the wtll; extrnd~ 
ing itfelf in a {hait !ine about five hundred and feventy miles 
from eall: to well: at Its greatell breadth. The climate is va
rious, the coall:s being unfufferably hot, while the inland parts 
are on the contrary extreme. HoweYer the foil is in many 
places exceedingly fruitful, being rendered fo by art in the 
vallies, while nature doth all that is required in the moun
tains. \Vithin this divi/ion were formerly included many 
powerful nations and Indian provinces fubjeCled by the incas 
Yupanqui and his fon inca Raca. The principal commodities 
of the country are filver, g~ld, and pimento, commonly 
called Jamaica Pepper, which produces to the inhabitants a 
neat retum of fix hundred thoufand pieces of eight annually. 
Throughout the whole extent of the audience there are 
exceeding rich mines, fome near the' coall:, feveral at greater 
dill:ance, fome lately difcovered, and others which have been 
wrought from the time the Spaniards firll: fettled in the coun-' 
try; but before we enter upon an account of thefe, we lhall 
give a iliort !ketch of the principal cities. 

La Plata. LAP L A r A, or, as the Indians call it, ChuquiJuya, is 
confidered as the capital, receiving its Spanijh name from the 
mines in its neighbourhood, wnichwere the firlt wrought by 
the conquerors. It Il:ands in a fmall plain environed with 
eminences, which defendlit from the winds. The temperature 
of the air in femmer is very mild; nor is there any confidera
ble difference throughout the whole year, except that in the 
winter, which begins here in September, and continues till 
March, tempeRs of lightning and thunder are fre'luent, and 
the rains of long duration. The houfes are rather large and 
commodious, than elegant; but all are rendered extremely 
pleafant by beautiful gardens. The fcarcity of water is, how
ever, an infurmountable difficulty; for this e1emenr, fo elTen
tial to life, the inhabitants are obliged to procure with great 
lahcrur and fatigue. The city is extremely populous, the in
habitants, including Indians, exceeding fourteen thoufand'. 
Several of the public buildings are magnificent, and the ar
chitecture and decorations of the cathedral are particularl, 
admired. There alfo is an univerfity dedicated to St. Frane;s 
Xavier, the choirs of which are filled indifcriminately by,tbe 
laity and clergy. Here is alfo a tribunal of croifade, with a 
commifi"ory, fubdelegate, and other officers; likewife a court 
of inquifition fubordinate to that of Lima, an office for taking 
charge of the effeas of perions deceafed inteftate, or whofe 
heirs are at a I?;reat diftance .. 

TH E jurifdiCtion of Plllta is of fo great extent as to include 
the famous mountain of, Pataji, that inexhauftible fouree of 
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'Wealth to the Spaniards" at the foot of which Hands the 'Mines of 
town of the- fame name. Naturally the mount~in is cold, Potofi. 
dry, barren, bare, and uncouth, producing neither fruit 
grars, nor plants, except fome ufelefs lhrubs. It was in the 
'year 1545. that the treafures contained in its bowels were 
difcovered by an incident feemingly- fortuitous. An Indian. 
called Hualpa, purfuing fame wild ~oats up this moun-
tain, and, coming to a fl:eep place. laId hold of a lhrub to 
~ffift his afce.nt, which, yielding to his weight, came up bYlhe 
roots, and dlfcovered a mafs of lilver. At the fame time, he 

. 'obferved large lumps of the metal in the earth, which ad
hered to the roots of the plant. With thefe fidl: fruits of his 
difcovery, the Indian, who lived at Porco, hafiened hornt', 
wafhed the fi!ver,' and made ufe of it, repairing, when his 
flock was exhaufted, to his perpetual treafury. In courfe of 
time, an intimate friend of his obferving the extraordinary 
change in his circum!l:ances, was delirous of knowing the 
'caufe; and, urging him clofely upon this head, obtained an 
ample difcoveryof the whole fecret. For fame time, they 
maintained a kind of partnerlhip; but Hualpa, refuting to 
difclofe his method of purifying the metal, fo offended his 
comrade, that he immediately revealed the whole to his 
m,!fier J7illareal, a Spaniard, who lived at Porco. The 
,Spaniard immediately went to view this fortunate breach in 
the mountain, and the mine was without delay worked with 
immenfe -advantage. The firft regifier of the. mines of 
Potofi was in the month of April, 1545. and Hualpa's mine 
was called The Difcoverer, it having marked out the channel 
to other fourees of riches in this mountain: In a few days, 
another, equally rich, was found, and called The Ti;z-1'.1i;ze. 
Since that time, a third has been difcovered, and called 
Rica, to di!l:inguilh its fuperior excellency, and this was fuc
ceeded by the difcovery of the mine called Mindieta. Frcm 
thefe four mines chiefly is extraCl:ed the immenfe wealth 
imported into Europe; but there are likewife other fmaller 
mines, croffing the mountain in all direCtions, but efpecially 
~orth and fouth, which are allowed to be the richel} veins. 
On the report of thefe important difcoveries, people fhcked 
from all quarters to Potoji, efpecially from the city of Plata. 
which It -lituated about twenty-five leagues from the moun
tain. At prefent, the town of Potoji is remarkable, not only 
for its riches, but the number of noble families, who relide 
here on account of their concern in the mines; infomuch 
that the compafs of the place is now extended to above two 
leagues. N otwithfianding ~he barrennefs of the country, 
the town is well provided with every nerdT2ry, and tht: 
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, 7'he Hijlory of America. 
traffic for the fupplies of lile is g~e.lter here; than in aay 
other part of Peru, Lima alone excepted. Some provinclS 
fend the bell: of thc;ir grain and fruit; others their cattle; 
and '<I few their manuf~ttures. Thofe whotrade in European 
commodities refort 10 Potoji, as to a market, where th6Y are 
furt: of procuring an exchange of filver for merchandize. 
Anolher fpecies of commerce is likewife carried on here by a 
fet of people called Aviadom. It conlill:s in exchanglOg 
coin, towards paying the necef[ary expences of the workmen, 
for ingots and PiJlnos. Nor is the article of trade for quickfllver 
of lefs confequence ;' but this branch the crown wholly <n
grollts. Before longer experience had inllruCled the Spa
Jliards in the ule of this miner .. l, a mark of quickfll.er was 
confLlmed in extracting an equal quantity of Jilver; and, at 
prefent, they are rq,orteJ to be inexpert in metallurgy, 
notwithll:anding this art is of the lail: confequence to the 
revenue. 

THAT the reader may be able to form a pretty accurate 
judgment of the immenle wealth ariling from the difcovery of 
the mines of Potoji, w~ lhall Ji,bjoin the lol:owing accounts 
from two authors, who had examined the fuhjeCt with the 
greatefi accuracy. Alonfo Barla. who was parilh prietl in 
the imperial town of Pctoji. affirms in his learned trealile on 
metals, that, from the year ! 5 i +, when mercury was firlt 
ufed hefe in eXlratting the filver, the royal office of Potoji 
con fumed annually thlee thoufalld two hundred and forty
nine quintals of mercury. GaJpar de Epa/ona. another writer 
of credit and good information, allcdges that t~e lilver annu. 
ally ext ratted amounted in his time to forty-one millions 
two hundred and fifty-five thoufand and forty-three dollars". 
Moil writers indeed agree that the king's fifth greatly ex
Cted;l a million Herling (U). 

WE 
n GAZOPHILACIO PERUBICO, p. '93, 

(u., We !hall beg leave to 
fubjoin a few particulars, mere
ly to gratify the more inquifi
tive and curious reader. The 
mine, called Rica, was opened 
on a fmall eminence, refembling 
the comb of a cock, about 
three hundred feet in length, 
and thirteen in thickner, ; the 
vein of which was fo extremely 
rich, that it yielded neariy a 
,moieryof pure lilver; but I~a; ing 

funk to fifty fathom, it altered 
for the worfe. All the mines 
are now decreafed in value, and 
it appears, upon undoubteJ au. 
thoritv, thar the mint doth not 
coin a fourth of rile ufual fum. 
There were once Ii hundred and 
twenty refining mills, now it is 
confidently affirmed, there are 
not forty kept in conftant em
ployment: yet from the wealth 
of the galleons, and she greal 
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WE hear very little of the gold of this country I yet 'ds 

certain, it is by no means deltitute of the precious metal. 
dn the frontiers, towards Lima, there j, one of the rlchelt 
inines in America, which the Indians, from that circumftance, 
call Cbuquiago, or the Golden Grange. Near la Paz, is a 
mountai,n of remarkablehei.ght, called Jliil'1am, which b 'C'nd 
all doubt contains immen!"e treafures. In IfJe vtdl 1,,80, 
a rock from the fide of this mountain was firUl:i l1uIV'l by 
aHath of lightning, which yielded fuch a quantity of gold, 
in the fragments, that, for fome time, this metal was foJd at 
Faz for eight pieces of eight per ounce. At the other extre
mity of the audience towards Cbi!i, tbe co:wtry abo!:nds 
with mines of gold and Elver; and there is one gold mine 
particularly rich in the neighbourhood of 'Tar.ja, in the ter
iiiory of Chocayas . 

. THE city La Paz is conliderable in extent, furrounded La Paz, 
with mountains, and commands a fine proipeB: of the rirer. 
When this {heam is fwelled by the rains, or melting of the 
(now on the mountains, its current forces along huge malfes 
of earth~ and fragments of rocks, in which are found grains 
of gold, after the Hood has fub!ided, that (ufficiently indicate 
the wealth contained in the bowels of the earth in this 
difirict. In the year 1730, an Indian, bathing in the river. 
difcovered a piece of pure gold, 10 large, that the marquis 
de CqJiel-Fuerto purchafed it at twelve thoufand pieces' of 
eight, and fent it to Spain, as a prefent worthy the curiofity of 
the fo~ereigno. The adjacent country is beautifully watered 
w~th fprings, and adorned with g,roves of fruit-trees, and 
fields of maize, which add equally to the pleafure and con. 
veilience of the inhabitants. 

SCARCE any of the orhet towns or cities of this audience, 
dtferve notice; but the Englijh reader may expetl: we iliould 
give fome account of the lea ports, as in there he is chiefly 
interefied. Atacoma is the fidl: place to the northward which 
inerits the name of a port, becaufe it commullicates with the 
fea, by the village of Cobija, which Hands upon the coalt, and 
has a harbour pretty much flequented by the Spalz:;?> ihip
ping. The FrenJ) too have endeavoured to profit by the 
vicinity of this port to the mines of Lipes, and its remocenefs 
from the king's officers, carrying on a clandefiine traffic for 

o ULLOA, L. 1. c. 14. 

number of wedges, and bars of able, and would be 'infinitely 
/ilYer, on 11oard, we may con- more [0, were the Spallim:ds as 
ceive that the trea[ures extraCt- Ikilful in metallurgy, as lome 
ed are to this day very confider- othO.er ~at~ons. 
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1)) 'l'he Hijlory Of America: 
plate, and other commodities with theSfJonijh merchanfS. AI 
to the town Atacama, it is of little confideration, being neither 
lare:e, populous, nor commercial. . 

ARICA is, by fome writers, numbered among the fea-coaR: 
towns of this audience. It is one of the ports to Potoji, al
thoul!h it fiands little refs than three hundred miles from the 
mine~. Formerly, it was {hong and populous; and, in 
1680, the buccaneers were repulfed here by the inhabitan'ts, 
as we learn from Dampier, who ferved in the expedition. 
About thirty years after it was defiroyed by an earthquake. 
and now the town confifis of a hundred and fifty families, 
including blacks, mulattoes. natives, and Spaniards. The 
immenfe booty taken here by Sir Francis Drake chiefly con
tributed to the decline of the opulence and trade of Arica. 
At that time, moll of the £jlver of Potoft was {hipped in this 
port (or Dma; but lince, the Spaniards have chiefly fent it 
by land, as the fafefl, though moll difficult. conveyance. 

YLO is another fmall port, fituated in the eighteenth de
"ree of foulh latitude. This town lIouri{hed towards the 
~lofe of the lail century; but.it was fo frequently attacked 
and plundered by the buccaneers, that it is now almoll entire
ly defer ted by ~he Spaniards, though a tolerably good and 
convenient harbour. Here the French made t'fettlement, in 
the Ic;!Cn of the fourteenth Lewis, and carried on a vail illicit 
COmll!~rCe, which they have been fince forced to relinquifh. 
From this general view it appear~, that the audience of LOI 

G'har(ar is valuable, chiefly on account of thofe mines which 
knd (lith immcnfe \\~)I:h annually to Europ~. 

CON"fRAR y to the uivition made by all former writers, 
the intt:lligent U//;a phces Paraguay and Buenos Ayres within 
the juriiaitlion of this audience; in whit:h we {hall follow 
h'll!, as the moll r'ccell[ and authentic traveller. He calls 
P.:r,:;:""y a ~('I'Crn:~l(nt 'of Los C!Jm'car, and the fourth 
idhorlick of r:,.~ JlJrlicl'cc, lying fouth of Sonia Cruz de la 
.'; '~rm, and call of "Iumman, formerly regarded as a feparate 
L".~d"m ; but now reckoned a province of Peru, ever finee 
it was firi1: conquered by iYlIiUZ de Prado (W). 

THE 

. ',T," .' ;,hc"~~h:he~: m:;a!"";FQ'- afcertain irs.exaa limib, or de
fd, c c. '-. a f<\\ ci ties in the extcr- fcribe the country, wita any de
fiveprovinceofTuC/{mnn,theyne_ gree of accuracy. It frands to 
'crt;.dd~ ~!3im the dominion of the wefiward of Paraguoy, and 
,ri.e \', hQ'~. Ulloa exprdly (ails fouth of the river of Plata;' bu.t 
Jt a go, trnJ11tnt within the ju- where it begins, we cannot pre
rifdi'c,ion of Los Charcas; but cifdy determine. According to 
Lt:!.hn hC .. f.or an:,' other writer, t:.c molt u:cent geographers, it 
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fJ'he Hijlory of America. 101 
~HE country, called Paraguay, was fidl difcovercd hi' St- }'aragllqy. 

ho/lt~n Gaboto, who ;2ffed from Rio de la Plata in J ,:,5 !o 
the river Parana, in fmall barks,j and thence entered the 
river called Paraguay. Don Pedro de Mendoza, the firlt g,o-
vernor of Buenos AJI'es, had given 'Juan de .!Iyof9s a com~ 
million and a body of forces to complete the reduction of 
this country; but, after all, the Jefuits were the lirll: who 
brought it into actual obedience. Nothing C2n exceed this 
coumry in beauty and fertility. The climate is moderate; 
the foil fertile, delightfully watered with fprings, rivulets, and 
rivers, abounding with timber and fruit-trees, and producino
abundance of cotton, Cugar, indigo, pimento, ipecacuanha: 
and a variety of other drugs of great value. The plains are 
covered with cows, {beep, horfes, mules, and the moil ufe~ 
ful quadrupeds; the woods refound with the melodious notes 
of the moft beautiful of the feathered creatiqn ; while the 
mountains contain vall: treafures of gold and filver, from which, 
however, the Jefuits prudently abltain, well knowing the 
check which filch a meafun:: would immediately give to every 
kind of indull:ry. 

SOON after 'Juan de Sabras had fou'nded the city called 
NlieJlra Smora d,' la .,1/Jumption, a few J c(uits went to }\,' :'. 
guay, and converted about fifty lndi,m families, who foon 
induced a great many others 10 follow their example, on ac
count of the peace and tranquilitv they enjoyed under the 
d~rection of the fathers. They had long difdaincd to fubmic 

does not exte 'd beyo~d the country, folely from the i:;P.uenre 
thirty-feventh degree of Couth gained by the Jefuits over the' 
latitude. Ulloa fays, that it minds of the natives; and the 
reaches Crom north to fourll chief de/ign of the court of 
above a hundred leagues. The llJadrid in maintail1:ng k::!,,
cities potreJr~d by the Spnllia;'ds ments here, is!O fccure a corn
are St. Jago dd EJlero, /ilCalled munica~on between the colo
from a river, on which it i, litu- nies on theScutlJand North S, as .. 
ated, . whore inundations great- The commodities of the COUll~ 
II' contribute t6 fertilize the ad- tr\, ar~ of themfelves too inccn. 
jacent lands; St. Migl"l d,/ 7i,. fiJerable to deferve the expenee' 
{uman; Nelljlra Sen~ora de 'Tala- of maintaining garrifons ; they 
'lIara; Cordo7)a tit fa Nuc'va ..1n· conlill chiefly in honey, \'. ,1::. 

daluJia; Rirja; and the large fugar, cotton, woollen iL0'. 
,·illage of San Sal·valar. The manufactured by the natives; 
two lirfl of there are the moll and mules much admired for 
confiderable; bui th~y too are their firength and agility, greec, 
fmall. and built without order droves of which are annually 
€lr fymmetry. In fact, the Spa- exported to the other provin,es, 
mar<l'lfllPllort themfelvcs in this of Soulb ..1111.ri,a (I). 

(I) Ulloa, C. 15. L. 1. 
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f'be HiJlory of Ameriei: 
to the arms of the Portuguefe and Spaniards; but they became 
willing converts to the religious tenets propofed by the Je. 
{uits, who learned their lan~ua!!e, conformed to their man
ners, and underwent the greatell: bardfuips till they had an 
opportunity of cultivating tbe minds o~ 'the.ir favage ~o~k, im
proving them in the knowledge of foctal virtues, gaining an 
intire afcendant over their affeCl:ions, and ell:ablifhing the 
moll: lolid and real authority; a dominion over the mind. 
Nothinf; could equal the add refs of the fathers upon thi~ 0(

cation, or exceed their perfeverance. They began with af
femblinry thofe untutored barbarians in towns, and forming 
them in~o focietie" regulated by a fyfiem of civil policy, not 
to be paralleled in the annals of mankind, jf we may credit 
the account of their miffiollli lately publilhed by the learned 
and ingenious Muratori. They engaged [0 protect them 
againfl: the info!ence of the Spanij" foldiers, and the tyranny 
of the "overnors ; and they actually kept their word with 
refpeel ~o the Poriu.p;utfe, again!l whom they obtained leave 
from the court of Spain to arm the nativei. They fet about 
difciplining the Parm;uallS, taught them t~e ufe of fire-arms; 
and foon rendered them able to cope wtth the enemy, and 
to drive them out of the country. The mildnefs of the 
chrifiian yoke, the exemption from taxes and all marks of 
{er.\,itude, rendered them extremely attached to the fathers, 
and made numerous converts. At prefent above 340000 
families are fubjeCl: to the fathers, living in an obedience and 
awe bordering upon adoration, yet procured without any 
yiolence or reltraint. There are about threefcore parifhes 
on the banks of the rivers Paraguay and Panama, not ex· 
ceeding the dllhnce of thirty miles from each other. In 
each of thefe there is a jefuit, fupreme in all caufes, civil, 
military, and eccleliafiic ; who may be regarded as a petty 
prince, and governs not only with the fway of a fovereign, 
but with tne inHuence and reputation of an oracle. He 
nominates the chiefs in all the different departments. Th~ 
cazique holds of him; the general receives his commillion 
~nd IlIfiruCl:ions from this dictatorial jefuit ; and all his deci
hons are without appeal. The regulations ellablifhed are 
indeed admirable; indufiry is univerfal, but riches no where 
to bp. found in this country. Every family hath its propor. 
tion of land and labour, of plenty and of refl. The general 
produce arj{ing from agriculture and manufaetures is carried 
to the magazines of the fociety, from whence it is dillributed 
!o individuals as occalion requires, the furplus, amounting as 
IS thought to four millions of pieces of eight annually, being 
exportd to Blltlm Ayres, and cxch'llIge4 for merchandize 
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'the Hijldry Df America.' 
which the country does not produce, or converted into mo
ney, and remitted to Europe; the chiefdefign of which infri
tution is, that the Indians may have no occafion to leave 
their country to be furnifbed with nece/faries? which are now 
fupplied by t~e order. By this means they are kep,t from the 
contagion of tho(e vices, which they would naturally contract 
by an intercourfe with {hangers lees pure in their manne~s, 
and perhaps be taught to fall otT in their adoration of the 
jefuits; a point of the lltmOft confequenc~ to thefe politic 
ccclefiafl:ics . 
. IF . the civil governltle~t of Paraguay be admirably calcu

lated, to produce happinefs, the eccleuafl:ical is frill more 
wifely contrived to promote the (arne defign. Every town 
and village hath i·ts particular priefr, affilled by two of the 
f~me order, and fix boys, who chant in the churches, and 
form a kind of collegiate, where the hours are regulated in 
the (a me manner, and the exercifes precede each other with 
the fame formalities, as in the great colleges of cities. This 
prie"ft, who, we have already obferved, preudes a1fo over the 
civil a:conomy, viuts perfonally the Indian plantations, in 
which he is remarkably fedulous in order to prevent the indul
gence of that /Iothful difpofition natural to the natives. He 
likewife attends at the /Iaughter-hou(es, ~here cattle are daily 
killed. large herds of which are kept for the publick u(e. and 
their Hdh diftributed by the fathers in lots, proportioned to 
the number of perfons in each family. This reverend di, 
reCtor alfo viuts the fick, to fee that they ate duly attende~, 
and provided with every thing necelfary to their recovery. 
He catechizes the Indians in his diftriB:, Or rather deals them 
out portions of the fcripture, which he explains, obli~ing 
them punCtually to frequent divine fervice on Sunday. The 
children, fays Muratori, repair every morning by break of 
day to the churches, where they take their places on 0PDoute 
fides, according to their (ex. There they recite alternately 
the morning prayer, and chrillian doarine until fun-rife; 
then mafs is celebrated, at which all the inhabitants are 
obliged to attend, unlds a fLlfficient reaCon can be given for 
their abfence. After mars all go to work; and, ill the even
ing, the children alfemble)o be catechized, and the adults to 
pray, by the toll of bell. Bufinefs m\lltiplies on the Sunday, 
when Ihe efpoufals and marriages are celebrated for the 
greater folemnity ; high mafs is fung, and an exhortation to 
the married pairs is pronounced from the pulpit; afler which 
a lift is called over to fee who is abfent, and penances are 
impoCed on all trelpalfes committed within the parifb, or 
RL'4ullim, lince the preceding Sun4ay. The effeB: which 
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this reO'ularity produces on the minds and mora)sof the Indiont, 
is afio~ilhing. They are punClual in their religious duties. 
faithful in their dealings, charitable to the difirefred, ,hum
ble, obedient, and indufirious, beyond what could reafonably 
be expected from a people naturally fo indolent and flothful. 
The cxcefs to which they carry their contrition and delicacy 
of confcience, appears efpecially at the tribunal of penance, 
where they lhed a torrent of tears, accufing themfelves of fuch 
trivial defects, that it is fometimes a quefl:ion with the 
fathers, whether there be fufficient matter for abfolution. 
The church refounds with fobbings and wailings; and,the 
profelytes, full of detefl:atioH of themfelves, endeavour to 
expiate their failings (for crimes are fcarce ever heard of) 
with auflerities and macerations, which their zeal and fu
perfiition would carry to a pitch of extravagance, if they 
were not rerlrained. Thefe are Ihong infl:ances, fays the 
ingenious Italian, of the piety, devotion, and docility of the 
natives; we reg'lrd them, likewife, as irrefragabl6 proofs of 
the policy and addrefs of the reverend fathers. 

1M AGIN A TION cannot paint any thing in the Indies more 
regular, neat, and decent, than the parochial churches ill 
Paraguay. They are capacious, rich, elegant, and fplendid
ly futnilhed for that country; gilding and painting allract 
the eye, and Ilrike the imagination 011 every /ide. All the 
facred uten/ils are of gold and /ilver, many of them ftudded 
with precious [/lones, and curioufly embolI"ed. Magnificent 
galleries are erected for the civil magifl:rates on one /ide the 
altar, while the 'military officers occupy the oppolite; and 
all the vulgar are feated With the f1,reateltorder and 'deq)rum 
on feats placed round the area. The palace of the fpiritual 
prince, who may be conlidered as a kind of pontiff within 
his jurifdrction, is grand, fpaciou9, and conllructed in the 
manner "f a church, in order to fir ike his fimple fubjects' 
with religiou's awe and reverence. It confifl:s of different ap
partments, fuited to the various functions of the father, as a 
civil and eccleliafiical magifirate. Every morning after 
prayers is devoted to hearing the complaints, and redreffing 
the grievances of fuch as demand audience. At noon, he 
hears confeffions, and grants abfolutions, in which he is ex
tremely rigid and exact, that being the bafis of his' power, 
and the main pillar of his authority. In the afternoon, he 
walks abro.d, infpetls the publick and private affairs of the 
!(,r/;!''!;"'II, and fuperintends the labour of his parilbioners; 
while the evening is devoted to catechifing, difcourfing on 
moral and religious fL.b.i~a" and inflruCiing by converfation 
a;1 around him. S'JCQ at k'lll is the idea conveyed of the 
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"cbaviour of thofe fathers, by their own writings, and the 
celebrated Muratori, on which we mull implicitly rely, for 
want of better documents. Fame, indeed, has treated their 
c:haraB:ers with more feverity, and they may not unjullly 
be accUfed of ambition; but furely this paffion was never 
direB:ed to more noble and ufeful purpofes, than in taminO" 
the fav~ge, .inllruB:ing the !gn~r.an1 enlightening the pag:lO~ 
promotmg mdullry, and mfpmng a love of order, fociety, 
temperance, frugality, and every other virtue, which can 
humanize the mind, and conduce to temporal and eternal 
happinefs. We cannot be furprized that fuch an exceffive 
reverence as is here {hewn for the fathers, {bould excite cer
tain fparks of pride and haughtinefs, fo natural to an elevated 
ftation; policy even diB:ates that they {bould maintain a 
certain loftinefs and dillance of carriage; yet their manner 
of living is fimple, their diet coarfe, their fleep moderate, 
and their; vigilance indefatigable, almoll without relaxation, 
continually inllructing either by' precept or example. It 
is affirmed, however, that they carry their authority to an 
~efs,· callfing even the magi/hates to be correEled before 
them with {hi pes, and fuffering perfons of tbe higheft 
dill:inClion, within their jurifdiElions, to kifs the hems of 
their garments, as the greatell honour to which they can 
poffibly arrive. To this might be added the utter abolition 
of all ideas of property, which, indeed, is rendered ufeler~ 
by the ge.neral magazines and fiore-houfes; yet it refleCts on 
the character of the fraternity, that they poffefs large property 
themfelves, and claim the abfolute difpofal of the meane!1: 
effetls in Paraguay. All manufaCtures are theirs; every 
natural commodity is brought to them; and the treafurcs, 
remitted yearly to the fuperior of the order, fufficiently evince 
that zeal for religion is not the only motive of thofe perfever
ing miffions, fo highly extolled, and defervedly, if we refer 
to the effect rather than the defign. 

BUT, be fides thofe provincial governments, there is a kind 
of fupreme council, compored of an annual meeting of all the 
fathers, who adjufi the methods neceffary to be e"ecuted 
for promoting the common concerns of the miffion; framing 
new laws, correcting or aboliiliing old ones, and adapting 
every thing. elfe to circumfiances. Over this council, it is 
reported, that neither the Catholic king, nor the pope himfelf, 
exert any controul or authority; and indeed, fince the erec
tion of Paraguay into -a fpirituat monarchy, there is great 
probability that the jefuits claim independency: but we can 
advance nothing politively upon this head, as we are delli
lute of authentic documents, all the !lories related of king 
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Nicliows being founded merely on' co~jeClure, or (ornied by 
the malice of the enemies of the fraternity. From the ar
maments fitted out a few years fillce by Spain and Portugal, 
we may reafonably conjeClure that thofe courtS dreaded the 
growing power of the Jeful s, w~o were (ufpeCled of de ligna 
againft Humos Ayres .tnd, E"l1z,{; and It IS confidentlyaf
firmed that one maxim is firongly inculcated by the fathers, 
namely the danger it is to the falvation of an I"dian to 
maintain any imercour:e with a fubjeCl of Spain or Portugal. 
The native' are rC':IJ,nni from ledrning the Spani/h tongue, 
or applying themfelves 10 any /ludies but fuch as are imme. 
diately fubfervient to the good of the fociety; and it is one 
of the great objeCts of the annual councils, to take fuch 
meafures as {hall effectually deprive firangers of all intelligence 
concerning the /tate of the million P (X). Accordingly thll 
In!iam are confined to juft as much knowledge as anfwers 
the purPOrtS of the jefultS, and chiefly re/lrained to mecha. 
nical arts, architeClure, painting, and mulick; for which 
,hey feen;J to have a natural genius. 

ANOTHER precaution taken by tbe fatbers for their {ecu
rity is the efiablifhment of a very confiderable military power. 
They have trained up the natives to the exercife of arms; 
fo that the militia of Paraguay is at this day fuch a formida
ble body, as may probably foil all the attempts of the Portu
guefe and Spaniarrls to reduce them to obedience. Every pa-. 
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(X) .The vigilance and jea- portunityoffers for his embark
loufy which the fathers expre(s ing at Bueno! fiyreI, where the 
in this partieula,', hath given Jetuits keep their {pies, the 
birth to manv unfavourable re- llranger is fent thither under a 
ports. If a hranger, in defpite guard of I"diam, who are en
of all their precaution, Ihould tire thangers to every European 
find hi, way into the country, language; whence it is abfo
he is immediately fecured by lutely impoffible for them to 
the fuperior of the parilh, a communicate any thing with 
houre affigned and every fat is- refpeCl: to the ftate of the coun
faetion allowed him, except his try. Befides, they have ineul
liberty. If the father Ihould cated it as a point of religion, 
permit him to fee the town, it that the Indian! anfwer no in
i. always in his own company, terrogatories either by figns or 
and after notice has been given tokens, under pain of eternal 
to the inhabitants to keep cJof~ punilhments, which thofe ig
in their houfes, where they bar- norant barbarians are fully per
ricade themfeh'es, as if they fuaded the Jefuits have the 
dreaded tke alfault of a power- power to infii::l, 
lui enemy. As foon as the op-
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tifh or reduCtion hath its corps of harte and foot, who-.~re 
duly exercited every Sunday, in the manual exerci(e and evo
Jutions, in the fame manner as th~ Swift militia. This 
force is divided into regiments, each of which is compored of 
fix companies, with fifty men to a company. The officers 
/lold their commiffions of the fathers, and are feleCted out of 
.the body of the people for their activity, valour, and obedience. 
The cavalry is much on the fame footing as the infantry, 
only the regiments are faid to be lefs numerous. It i~ 
affirmed the J efuits can raife a body of feventy or eighty 
thoufand well difciplined troops, amazingly expert in the 
/.Ife of firelocks and bayonets; and alfo in flings, with whicl1 
they throw flones of four or five pounds weight. with aflo
pifhing force and ,wonderful dexterity. It is affirmed. they 
will hit the fmallefi mark at any propofed dil!:ance within the 
compafsof their Ilrength, and difcharge their /lings with fuch 
expedition, as terrifies the Portuguefe more than the muf
.quetry. Sorry we are that we cannot enlarge upon this fub-
jeCl:; but the authentic accounts are fo general, and the par-
ticular ones fo fufpicious,. that we cannot poffibly admit them 
into a hifiory which we would endeavour to render valuable. 
Il.t leal!:, for its veracity; and the judicious reader will, 
we doubt not, prefer a fuperficial, but true, relation to a 
more minute detail, that tends only to amufe and mi/lead. 
To conclude this {ketch of a country, for 1I more accurate 
knowledge of which the curious have fought in vain; we 
mufi obferve that the city of A.lfumption, the capital, fituated 
in twenty-five degrees, eleven minutes, according to the latert 
obfervations, at the conflux of the rivers Paralla and Para-
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guay, is large. well-built, and populous. 
BU E NO S AY RE S is alfo included within the jurif. Bueno!' 

diClioll of Los Chamli by Ulloa, and called the fifth bifhoprick i~yres. 
of that audience. This name, given from the pleafantnefs 
of the climate, is extended to all that country from the 
cafiern and fouthern coal!: of that part of America, quite to 
Tucuman on the eaflward, on the north to Paraguay, and on 
the fouth to the Terra Magel/anica, or the' vertex of that 
triangular point of land, which compofes &utb America. 
The country is watered by the great river La Plata, I1lfi dif
covered, in 15 15, by Juan Diaz de. Solis; who, with his two 
intendants, was malfacred by the natives; and partly fubdued 
by SebqJlian Gaboto, who gave the great river th.e appella-
tion of La Plata, from the abundance of the precIous metals 
/le procured from the adjacent inhabitants, imagining it, W3S 

the produce of the country;. though, in faCl:, they brought 
jt frpm Peru. The capital of thj: government, qlled Nu~/lra 
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Stnl'1~ra de Bumos Ayres, was founded in the year 1535, under 
the dirl~tion of don Pedro de Mmdoza, at that time gover
nOf. It frands on a point, called cape Blanco, on the {outh 
fide of the Flata, fronting a {mall river, in thirty-four de
grees thirty-four minutes thirty-eight {econds of {ourh lati
tude, according to the obfervation of father Feville, a writer 
of extenlive knowledge, and great integrity. The lituation 
is in a fine plain, rifing by a gentle afcent from the river, 
and truly paradifaical, whether we regard the temperature of 
Ihe climate, the fertility of the {oil, or that beautiful verdure 
which overfpreads the whole face of the country, of which 
the inhabitants of the city have an uninterrupted profpect as far 
as the eye can reach. The city of Buenos Ayres is very confider
able in e::tent, containing no lefs than three thoufand houfes, 
inhabited by Spaniards, and different calls of the natives. The 
frfcels are ftraig,ht, broad, and pretty equal in the height and 
dimefllions oflhe buildings; one very hand{ome (quare adorns 
it, tce front, correfponding to this relidence of the principal 
citizcfls, being a cattle, in which the governor holds his court. 
and prelides over a garrifon of three thoufand able bodied 
(ddiers. lIro1t of the buildings are of chalk or brick, except 
the calhcdlal, a magnificent 1iru¢ture, chiefly compofed of 
ftone. _ 

!\ 0 country in the world abounds more in horned cattle 
and horles, than Buenos .If;'res, where the greatefl: expence of 
a horfe or cow is in the catching it, and .frequently at the 
fmall pI ice of two, three, or four ryals. In {uch abundance 
are thole ufdul animals, that the hide alone is deemed of any 
value, a9 this confiitutes a main article in the trade of the 
country. All rove wild in the fields, and, at prefent, they 
are more difficult of accefs, the terrible havock made among 
them obliging the cautious brutes to keep at a greater dil~ 
U:lce, and· avoid their crucllefl: enemy. All kinds of /jib are 
in the fame abundanr.e, and the filh called Rexereys is very 
remarkable, fome exceeding half a yard in length.. The 
fruits of every quarter of the globe grow up in the utmofl: per
fe.:lion; alld for the er.je>ymcnts of life, and the falubrity of 
t:l', air, a finer country cannot be imagined. 

'VlTHIN the government of Buenos Ayres, are three other 
citi", called ,110l;:e Jlid,·o, Corim!es, and Santa Fe. The 
laft Ilar,ds about ninety leagues to the wefiward of Buenos 
11;"." between the Plata and the Salado, which, after a long 
". <Ii!" through the province of Tu(uman, joins the former. The 
CIty is· fmall and meanly built; the neighbouring Indians, 
,:"ho have not yet received the dotlrines of chrifl:ianity, or 
lubmmd to the Ei':Ju;;/' yoke, taking cvefY opportunity of 
~ p!underu'~ 
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p'undering the houres, and malfacring the inhabitants. La 
Cor-imtes, fituated on the eafiero banks of the river Plata, is 
inferior, both in fize and difiinCtion, to Santa Fe; and, in-

,d.eed, bears no other tokens of a city, belide the name and 
priviledges granted to the 'inhabitants. The fame may be 
alledged of Monte Video; yet all thefe cities have their corre
gidores, inf~rior magifirates, and a regular militia, who af
{emble on the firft appearance of danger, and have frequently 
difplayed great refolution and courage in repelling the attacks 
of the favage Indians • 
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. TJ?E laft audien.c~ of the Spanijh domini?os in South Ame- Kil/gclv!1l 
rICa, IS that of Chtlz; the conqueft of whIch powerful and if Chili. 
rich kingdom by Valdivia, we have already related, if the 
eftablifhment of Spanijh colonie~, and defeat of the unfub-
dued warlike inhabitants, may be called a con que ft. The 
limits of Chili are not exaCl:ly afcertained ; forne confine it 
within the Spa/lijh jurifdiClion, others extend it from the twen-
ty.fixth to the forty.feventh degree of fouth latitude, and a 
few include within its limits the 'Terra del Furgo and the very 
extremity of cape Horn q. We {hall, however, upon the 
beft authority, confine the name of Chili to that traCt of land 
contained within the twenty.fixth and ferty-fifth degrees of 
fouth latitude, and forty·feventh and fifty-fourth degrees of 
weft longitude. Agreeable to thefe limits, it is ikirted by PeYII 
on the. north; by the South Sta on the well:; by Patagonia 
and the 'Terra Magellanica on the fouth; and by the province 
of La Plata on the eall:: containing a fpace of between 
twelve and thirteen hundred miles in length, and about half 
as much in breadth, if we include the vall plains of Chiwito, 
which lie on the oppofite fide of the lofty ridge of the AndiS. 
The country, indeed, properly called Chilr, I:es between 
this chain of mountains and the fea, including only a (pacl! 
of about ninety miles in. breadth. The length of this ridge 
of mountains is very extraordi:n;'J" it beginning at the 'Terra 
Magellanica, traverfing the kingdom of Chili, the province 'of 
Bumos Ayres, the empire of Peru, the audience of f2!.tito, the 
vaft difiriCt of 'Terra Firma; and then contraCting itte! f, as if 
it were for a palfage through the ifihmus of Darim, it widens 
again, and pa/fes through the provinces and kingdoms \ of 
Nicaragua, Guatimala, Co/la Rica, Mexico, and others more 
to rhe northward. In Chili, the mountains are fo high, that 
we are told by a variety of writers, the Alps are no more than 
hillocks to them; and' that, in paffing ol'er them, the air is 
fo extremely·light and rarefied as to occafion the utmoft diln-
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culty in refpiration, and fometimes an ba:morrhaglf or Ihl! 
pulmonary blood-veflels', 

CH ILl lying fouth of the equator, the ~~afons here are 
almoIl: oppofire to rhofe in rhe northern henlllphere j but the 
lace of the country is beautiful, and 'the climate whole(ome} 
notwithflanding the extremity of 'hear and cold in the diffe ... 
rent (eafons. On the eall, the country is fkreened by the 
Andt'i, while from the wdt, rhe air is cooled by the moll re
frelbing (ea-b,e€zes. In fome parts, indeed, the piercing 
winds, which blow in the wiuter from the mountains, are 
intolerably Charp j but, in genelal, we may derm this ,0,l)e of 
the moll comfortable climates in South America, being th~ 
medium between the inrenfe heat of the torrid zone, and 
freezin,? culds of thofe countries removed at a g,reater diftancc 
from the equator, al)d more towards the vertex of that trian
gle, which compolts this part of the dmerican continent. 
in the winter, a light coat of fnow f"lIs upon the vallies ; 
but the mountains are covered With fuch quantities, as, in the 
(ummer, fupply the country with innumerable rivulets, which 
produce the moll: extraordinary fertility, oblelvable in any 
part of the world. Here Indian and European corn, winef 
fruits, and all the necelfaries of life, grow in the utmoll: 
a.bundance and perfection; and we learn, from the latel!: 
travdlers, that in the gardens of the cities, near the fea
coafl:, oran~e trees are kept in bloom and fruit all the year, 
With pl,ar~re could we dwell on the defcription of Chili, 
were we allowed to indulge our vein as 'naturaliils; but as 
brevity is efli:nt-ially neeefiAry to a work of fo univerfal extent 
as our undertaking, we mull confine our{e]ves to a few of 
the moil elfential particulars. , 

THE productions of this countrv, moil v31uable in the 
opinion of the EliroptaJlS, are thofe 'contained in \hebowds 
of the earth. Thefe conflitute it, beyond comparilOn, thci 
lichell: territory on the face of the globe in gold, filver, mer
cury, lead, fulphur, and faltpetre, if we may credit the 
relation of Spaniards j who, at the {arne time, confefs their 
little acquaintance with the interior and wealthiefr part of the 
~'ountry, which is frill in the hands of the natIves. Extraor
dinary {pecimens of the richnefs of thefe ore.s have indeed 
been fent into Europe; but with refpect to the number of the 
mines, and the continuance of the metallic vein, all mull: be 
conjetlur~l, as the G'hilijlans exprers the utmofr jealoufy, leA: 
the. Spanra~ds ~ould make diICovcries, that might one day 
fubJect the mhabltants to the moll: cruel fervitud~. It is re
ported to be an invariable maxim with the Indians of Chili, 
to punifh With immediate death the difcoverer flf any treaCure; 
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and their power is fo great, and dafpofition fo warlike, th<\t 
it would be impoffible for the Spaniards to protea the crinli
nal, who had thus roufed the indignation of his countrymen. 
As matters now ftand, the governor and colon ills reap almoft 
all the advantages of the Spanijh fettlemenrs. All the pre
ciolls metals procured by fraud or force from the Cbilejians, 
become the perquifite of the governor, who makes no fcruple 
of cheatlnl;!; the king, notwithflanding the vaft charges of 
the government in falaries, and the maintainance of troops 
to fuppqrt the Spanijh intereft againft: the attempts of the 
natives. 

THE number of inhabitants in this vall: country are by no 
means proportioned to its extent. All the Spaniards in CIJili 
are not corpputed at more than twenty thoufand, and lhefe 
difperfed in fuch a mJl1l1er as gave the free Indians the greateft 
advantages in all their wars with the {hangers. Tnis was 
the greatell: overfight in the condu(;t of Valdivia, the firtl: 
invader of Chili, who, upon difco.'ering ,!old, attempt,d to 
make fo many efl:abliChments as furniChed the Indians, whom 
he had treated fo harChly, with an OPDOI tunity of recovering 
their liberty, and expelling the Spaniards out of the moun
tains. Tpe free Indians are mu·ch m()re numerous, and all 
the inhabitants of Chili, including Eurcpcans, jl:!~;iizcs, Mu
lattoes, and Negroes, are reputed a( a hundred and fifty thou
rand only. Even the free Indians are faid to acknowledge 
the dominion of the king of Spain, and to pay tribute to his 
governors; but the fubjeCl:ed Indians belong entirely to Ihe 
Spaniards, live among them, and ferve them in the fame 
manner as the natives of Peru and M'xico. For the better 
efiablifhing of good order, and a regular police, they are 
divided, according to their habitations, into little lord
/hips of a certain number of families, fiiled Commandarin, 
the difpofal of which is in the king, to any of the fervants 
of the crown, whom he thinks proper to gratify. The 
greater part of Chili'ls polfefied by the free Indians, who, in 
their laft treaty, acknowledt'ed the klOg for their lawful fo
vereign; upon condition they were fuffered to continue under 
the proteCtion of their own laws and government; an en
gagement, which it will . be hazardous for the 1:,'paniards to 
break, however it may reftriCl their great defign of gaining en
tire polfeffion of the countrie5, and thereby repairing the con-' 
Hant decline of wealth and decay of the precious metals in 
their other fettlemcnts. In faCt, the free ChilJians are rather 
the allies than the fubjeCts of Spain. They are governed by 
their own chiefs, who claim no authority befides that of ad
minillri!1g jullice, and leading the armies; having neither 

cour:s, 
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St. Jago 
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courts, regal pomp, guards, or any ~ther of the badger of 
fovereign authority. They prefide, mdeed, at all national 
meetinO's, and here only, and in the field, their power or 
dillinc:t'fon is known; but the que/Hon is determined by a 
plurality of voices. He can alfo found the alarm, and oblige 
the people to arm on found of trumpet, to repair to a 
place appointed, and to form themfelves under the national 
banners. 

THE Chilejiam are tall, robull:,aaive, and courageous. 
No olher Indian people have cof!: the Spaniards fo much 
trouble. They are dexterous in the ufe of pikes, bows, ar
rows, and fwords. Their difcipline is more regular and ra
tional than that of the other Indians. The ChileJilllns fight in 
fqu:::drons, retire when broke and rally, fortify themfelves 
with great add refs, and choofe their ground either to engage, 
attack, or defend themfclves with admirable judgment; of 
\\Oil.:1 .ilt: reader hath already feen abundance of inf!:ances in 
our relation of the long war which they fupported againfl: 
the Spaniards. At prefent they admit SpaniJh miffionaries 
among them, and fhew an inclination to embrace the gofpel 
doctrine, to which their greateR objeaion j" lell: -it (bouM 
brin:c them to /lavery. They enter eafily into the Spanijh 
manners, which gives great pleafure to the colonifts, in hopes 
it may be poflible thereby co effea by example, what has 
f"iled 'their arms; though, in our opinion, the conje8ure 
j, but ill-founded. The Chileftans, by gaining the knowledge 
of fire arms, and Ellr_peD,'J di(ciplinc, may one day be ena
bled intirely to expel the Spaniards; and this event is rendered 
the more probable by paft experience. During the long wars 
between the allied powers and Fiance, for the fucceflion to 
the crown of Spain, great inconveniencies arofe in this 
'1uarter of the world, becau(c the Spanijh mini£l:ry was too 
much employed at home to bellow any attention on the con
dud of the governors in Amerita; who, by dint of cruelty 
and oppreffion, drove the Chi/dians of the plain into open 
rebellion, which might have proved fatal to all the Spanijh 
<.:v:onies, had the free Indians joined in the infurrection. 

St. :7-1GO is the capital of all Chili, and ll:ands in thirty
three degrees forty minutes fouth latitude. It was founded 
by f"aidivia, in the valley of lVlapocho, in the year 1541; and 
ltill remains on the identical fpot on which it was firf!: 
ereCled. Th~ fituation is commodious and delightful, the 
lurrounding plain extending for the Cpace of twenty-four 
ka',ucs, watered by the meandering fheam of the river Ma
p.o""~"" iro~ ,,',ieo the city is fupplied ~ith ~ater by conduits. 
~t. J ago IS reckoned a thoufand tOlres 10 length, by fix 
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hundred in breadth; befides the large fuburb called Chimba, 
on the oppolite fide of the river. In the center of the city 
fiands the grand piazza, which, like that of Lima, is fquare, 
with a very beautiful fountain in the middle. Here are the 
ap~tments of the prelidents, the palace of the royal audience, 
the town.houfe, the publick priCon, the cathedral, and a 
var}ety of other hand(ome publick and private buildings. The 
other parts of the city are divided into infulated fquares, re
gular, well-built, and commodious. Every houfe is pr.ovided 
with a court before, and a garden behind, which are abun
dantly fupplied with witter, leading by conduits and canals 
from the river. By this means, the frreets may be overflowed 
and cleanfed at pleafure, with very little trouble, which keeps 
tht: place [weer and healthy. The Spaniards in St. Jago are 
reckoned to amount to eight thoufand, and the other inha
bitants to about thirty thouCand, which fufficiently indicates 
the grandeur of' this capital, that wants nothing be fides 
frone buHdings to render it among the fineft cities in the 
Spanifh American dominions. The citizens are rich, fond of 
pleafure, and good-humoured. Thofe who have acquired 
fortunes at Baldivia, f/alparaijo, and Conception, repair hither 
to fpend the remainder of their days in eafe and enjoyment. 
Many have amaffed fortunes by their concerns in the gold 
mines of Tilti!, and the Lavaderoes, in the neighbourhood of 
the city, in which pieces of gold an ounce weight are fome .. 
times found. A few have found the fee ret of trading clan
deftinely with the Indians for gold, and they foon acquire 
immenfe wealth; but Ihis traffic is laid under fuch rellriClions 
by the jealous Chilefians, that it requires a very intimate ac
quaintance with the country, and conliderable add refs to carry 
it on with any degree _of fafety or advantage. The royal 
audience reliding in St. Jago, fince its removal from Con
ception, is compofed of a prefident, four auditors, and a fifcal; 
together with an officer who bears the title of protector filf 
the Indians. Though fubordinate, in fome refpeCls, to the 
viceroy of Peru, the determinations of this court are without 
appeal, except to the council of the Indies. The prefident 
is alfo governor and captain-general of the whole kingdom 
of Chili, in which quality he refides half the year in the 
capital, and the other half at Conception. The. corregidor 
fupplies his ablfence, reprefents his perfon, and governs not 
only the city but the whole audience of St. Jago • 

. CO NCE PT 10 N, fituated in th!rty-fix degrees, forty- Concep. 
three minutes, and fifteen feconds, IS (he oldefr European tion. 
efrablilhment in Chili; and the fecond city in point of digni-
ty: On their firll fettling in the c;ountty, the Spaniards had 
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been repeatedly driven hence by the India1/!, which obliged 
them to take up their relidence at St.Jago; and linee fhe 
city of Conception hath been dellroyed by earthquakes. In 
1 he year 1730' both this city and St. ]ago wcre laid in rui~ 
by a dreadful fuock, the firll: concuffions of whic.h were ac
companied with an unufual fwelling of the fea, that over
turned the few houfes which had efcaped the ravages of the 
earthquake. The harbour of this city is good, and pretty 
much frequented; for which reafon the Spaniardr regard it 
as a place of confequence, as appears by the king's allowing 
three hundred and fifty thoufand pieces of eight per annum, 
for the fupport of a garrifoll of three thoufand five hundred 
men; a corps that is feldom complete. None of the fortifi
cations are conliderable; but thofe towards the land are 
wretched, the Spaniards now Hving in tolerable fecurity with 
refpea to the natives, and not conceiving the city can wet! 
be attacked on the land-fide by a foreign enemy. Indeed, 
if we may credit the moll: politive atreverations of travellers, 
all the Spanijh fettlemenrs, both here and in Peru, would 
faJ! an eafy conqueft, the fortificatiollS being in ruins, and 
the garrifons fcarce half the number required by the king; 
owing to the avarice, negligence, and fupine fecnrity Elf the 
governors, who fiudy nothing more than to enrich them
(elves. This city is the fee of a bi/hop, which was transferred 
hither at the time the cify Imperial was dellroyed by the 
Indians, and here likewife relidecl the royal chancery, until 
fear of the Indiam occalioned its being removed to St. ]ag~. 
The inhabitants are numerous, the fertility of the foil, and 
the· excellency of the climate, having induced a great. 
number of Spaniards and Mllizos to fettle here, not with
fianding the danger to which they are expofed from the 
Indians. The peafants in the neighbourhood of Concepti~lI 
are remarkable for their add refs in the ufe ofthe noofe and lance, 
which indeed are their principal arms. The fiories related by 
Ulloa of their dexterity are really all:onifuing. With thefe wea
pons, they will not only combat the fierceti bull, but render 
it impoffible for the mati cautious and active man to efcape 
their noofe, which they throw fo artfully as to lay certain 
hold of fome part of the body. In private quarr~ls, they 
fight with the noofe and lance, all attacks from which they 
are taught to parry with fuch dexterity, that after a combat 
of an hour, it is no uncommon cafe to fee the parties fepa
rate untouched, notwithfianding both have exerted the great
ell: alertnefs. \Vhen a bull is haltered, they draw the knot~ 
at the (ame time they give fpurs to their horCes, and ham
firing him with their lances i fo that the animal is taken and 
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aifabled In the rame inllant: This dexterity in throwing the 
~oore, and hamllringing the animal in an inll:ant, while 
~hey ride fu.1I fpeed, c~nnot ~ail of furprifing the Europeans, 
and conveYing a formidable Idea of thofe alert natives, had 
they once acquired a juller notion of the art of 'war. . 

HA v INC now c?mpared the ~wo principal ~ities of Peru. Copiapo~ 
we /hall proceed with the relf, 10 the order In which they 
are lituated. The firf! port on this coall: is CopiapiJ, Hand-
ing in the twenty-feventh degtee of fouth latitude. The 
barbour, indeed, is properly called Caldera, but commonly 
known by the former name on account of its contiguity. 
This may jufl:ly be reckoned the richefl town in the world, 
in point of natural fituation, if we confider that its forlnda-
tion is laid on a gold mine; which, however, is not wrought 
by the inhabitants, becaufe a Hill richer mine has been dif-
covered at the dill:ance of fix miles. vVe may judge of the 
produce of thefe mines from the following account, exttacted 
from a Flemijh writer of good intelligence and credit. The 
inhabitants of the town are about feven hundred; the la-
bourers in the mine amount to a thoufand. There are twelve 
mills confiantlyemployed, which extract at the rate of an 
hundred and fifty ounces one day with another. Eelides the 
precious metal, another valuable article of commerce is in 
greater abundance here than in any quarter of the wor)d~ 
Saltpetre lies upon the ground two feet deep in many places; 
and, under any other government than the Spanifb, would 
attract a verv conliderabfe trade. To the fouthward of the 
town are th~ rich lead mines of Copiapo, which lie ne- . 
glected ; yet it is the opinion of divers intelligent writers, 
they mi"hr be turned to mlJre advantage than the gold j on 
accountof the great quantities of lapis lazuli found on the 
furface. 

NEXT coines the town of Coquimbo, properly ll:iled la Coquim~ 
Serena, fianding in twenty-nine degrees, and fifty-three mi- bo. 
nutes, of fouth Ltitude, in one of the molt beautiful fitua-
tions in the univerfe. The town is neat and degant, well 
watered, and rendered a perfect paradife by the enchanting 
l!:roves and gardens filled with the moll: refrelhing and delight-
ful fruits; the perpetual verdure, which covers the face of 
the country, and that bldred ferenity of climate, and happy 
temperature of the air, which difpenfes good health, the 
moll valuable gift of providence. The furrounding valleys 
are filled with cattle, and ,the fleecy kind; and fo numerous 
is the breed of horfes, that one, whic,h would call: thirty or 
forty pounds in the cheapell: country in Europe, may be here 
purchafed for a twentieth part of the fum. Yet, after all, 
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the pla~e is wretchedly poor, merely for want of that clrcu 
lation of commodities, which fupplies the deficiencies of on
country with the' fuperfl.uiJies of another. The whole trade 
of Coquimbo confifts in 'fending three or four vefrels annually 
to Lima, laden with flour, wine, and provifrons; in ex
change for which they receive all kinds of Ellropean com
modirie" tranfported from hence to all the other towns in 
Chili. 

Valparai- YALPARAISO, fituated in thirty· two degrees, fifteen 
fo. minutes, (outh latitude, is the next port of any confequence. 

It i" indeed, themo£!: conlidetable haven in thefe feas, being 
con£!:antly filled with lhip.s from Callao and Panama; unfor
tunately the mouth of the harbour is greatly expofed in the 
winter to the north winds, which then blow with great vio
lence. Conliderable fums have been expended in attempts to 
render this a place of ftrength, and the CaJlello Blanco makes 
a formidable appearance; but the orders of the government 
are fo much neglected, that the ramparts are fcarce ever 
mounted with half a dozen pieces of artillery fit for fervice j 

and as to the port of ~uintero, about five leagues to the 
northward, tnough much frequented, it is left entirely with
out defence: at leaft, fuch was the ftate of thefe fea ports, 
during the la£!: war with Spain, although only one feeble at
tempt wa5 made to annoy the enemy in tha~ quarter. 

THE celebrated port of Baldivia comes next in order. It 
is fituated at the bottom of a fine bay, in thirty-nine degrees, 
thirty-fix minutes of [outh latitude, and takes its name from 
the fir£!: conqueror of this country . We may judge of the 
value, which. the Spaniards put on this port, by the fum of 
money grantfd annually by the king for maintaining a garri
fon, and keeping the fortifications in repair, which is no lefs 
than three hundred thoufand pieces of eig~t. It is defended 
by four {Irong cafiles. mounting above a hundred pieces of 
fine brafs cannon; for which, however, there never is a 
fufficient number of gunners, and carriages, nor ftore of am
munition. Befides, what dependance can be placed on a 
garrifon compofed of tranfponed criminals, who are fent hi
ther, infiead of being lalhed to the oar on board the gallies. 
The governor, indeed, is always a perfon of quality; but, 
as he is promoted merely to repair his fortune, it is always 
expected that he lhould profit by the opportunity. The at
tack made on this place by the Dutch, in 16.04-3, evinces the 
facility with which it might be feized by a maritime power j 
efpecialI}' as the very fame negligcn·ce frill prevails with reo 
fpdl to the garrifon and fortifications. They foon became 
mafters of the town, <lnJ would probably have ,"maintaine.d 
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their conqueR: againR: all the viceroy's power, if they had not 
been forced to relinquifh it by fickncfs and famine. The 
i!lhabitants of Baldi-via amount to about two thoufand; the 
trade is lefs conliaerable than formerly, becaufe the gold 
mines in the neighbourhood are fhut up, yet ten large fhips 
are employed in the trade between this port and Lima, tvhich 
chiefly conlills in gold, corn, hides, ana falt-provifion, ex
changed for flaves, fugar, chocolate, and European commo
dities and ma"ufa8ures. This is the laR: fettle'ment of any 
conlideration, which the Spaniards have in Chili, unle(s we 
except Aranca, where they maintain a garrifon of five or fix 
hundred men, and the beautiful little illand of Chi/oa, at the 
mofr fouthern extremity of the province. 

UPON the whole it appears, that the poffeffions of the 
crown of Spain on the continent of America are {ufficient to 
raife that monarchy to the highell: pitch of grandeur, were 
the true interell both of the mother country and colonies 
rightly underfrood. The wealth yearly brought into Spailt 
is immenf,. ; but that treafure is foon diffipated among the 
other more indull:rious and ingenious nations of Europe, in 
exchange for thofe manuraCl:ures and neceffaries of life, 
which the Spaniards have either too much pride or too little 
policy to work up at home, in quantities fufficient for their 
colonies. Thus they may properly be called the miners and 
labourers of the other frates, whofe ingenuity is more than 
a compenfation for the want of thofe frores of the precious 
metals, referved for the Spaniard; in the bowels of the earth. 
By fupplying her colonies with thofe articles now purchafed 
from other countries with the gold and filver of Peru and 
Mexico, Spain would not only have .acquired great internal 
ftrength, but have become the moll: formidable maritime 
power in the univerfe, by fo aCl:ive a commerce. Inllead of 
thefe infallible maxims, fo obvious to common fen fe, hap
pily for her neighbours, tbis monarchy has h~d recour/I:: to a 
more refined policy, which conlitled in fixing her commerce 
by confirainr, and ellablilhing her power by the (word. 
Grafping at univerfal monarchy, and monopolizing. the 
wealth of the Indies, were cau(es alone fufficient to have 
brought the Spaniards to their prefent languifhing condition. 
For a (cries of years, a war· was maintained in Germany, the 
Netherlands, and Italy, almofi againR: the combined powers 
of Europe, by mere dint of the American treafure"s, which 
were foon exhaull:ed without any care taken to ell:ablifh a 
commerce of a more durable nature with the colonies. Thi~ 
infatuation in the Sponijh codncils produced the natural 
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effeets; the reft of Europe was enriched, and enabled to pulll 
a trade both to the EqjJ and Wifl Indies, while Spain was 
impoverillied. Had not Philip oppreffed the Hollanders, and 
difturbed the Englijh, both might have fiil! remained incon
fiderable by {ea. To this, the former owe their liberty, and 
the latter their plantations, with the vall confequent ex
tenlion of their manufaetures. Hence it is, that, under the 
appearance of the wealthiell: people in Europe, the Spaniards 
are nothing more than faetors; the common people want 
bread, the rich are tantalized with jull the light" of money, 
the publick is dillreffed, and equally defiitlJte of calli and 
credit. On the acce/liOll of his prefent Catholic majetly, 
the court of Madrid feemed to be rouzed from that 
lethargy, in which it had been lulled for the fpace of two 
centuries, and awakened into a fenfe of the benefits de
ducible from an aetive commerce; but this was no more 
than a dream, which vanillied before the inchanting arts 
of the court of Verfailles. Several excellent commercial 
regulations were infiituted; but before the effeels became 
vilible, the Spaniards are again plunged in a war with Great
.Ei itain, the iffue of which does not promife them any great 
advantage; fince, however fortunate, it cannot poffibly com
penfate the fnfpenlion of thofe falutary meafures projeCted at 
the acceffion of the prefent king (Y). 

(Y) There is one remark of nothing t~e richer for Americ4 ~ 
a more abftraB: nature, which, and, admitting they have eve
nevertheleCs, irrefragably de- ry year the fame quantity of 
monftrates that the comparative. filver imported, it becomes 
wealth of Spain, while fhe re- proportionably of leITer value; 
lies on the riches of America, by which progreffion, theil1 
mull daily diminifh. The power will, in time, be anni
{pecie of Em·cpt was more than hila ted. The value of fpeciCj 
doubled by the conquell of is now thirty-two to one of what 
"'lexic. and Peru, as appears it was at the difcovery of 
by the doubled price of com- America: fo that the decline of 
modities. Thus the Spaniards, ~pain in wealth mull: be nearl, 
~ho purchafed the merchan- In the fame propo"rlioD. . 
dize of other nations, became 
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SEC T. xv. 
Containing. a defcription of tbe Terra Magellanica, 

Bram, the country of tbe Amazons, and tbe Euro
peanfettlements in Guiana, ,<-ohich is all tbat remains 
undefcribed of tbe foutbern coaft of the peninf¥la. 

T O complete the hiil:ory of S.outh America, we thall an,nex Patago_ 
a thort account of Patagonia, or the 'Fe/'ra MagellanIca; nia. 

BraJiI; the country of the Amazons; and Guiana; which is 
all that remain's 11:0 be defcribed of the vail: peninfula con
tained between Cape Horn, the extremity and the ifihmus of 
Darien, either towards the northern or fouthern coail:. So 
little, indeed, is known of that vall: traa contained between 
Chili and Cape Horn, that we thall be able -to relate all that 
is authentic in a very thort compafs. All the country extend
ing from Chili and P01'aguay to the utmoil: extremity of 
South America, is either denominated the Land of Magellan, 
or Patagonia; that is from the thirty-fifth almoil: to the fifty
fourth degree of fouth latitude, it being furrounded by the 
.countries ju/l mentioned, the Soutb and North Seas, and the 
Straits of Magellall, that {eparate it from the Wand called 
"ferra del Fuego, whith forms the very point of the peninfula. 
It was difcovered in the year 15 19 by Fel'dilland Magellan, 
a refo~te experienced Portuguife officer in the fervice of the 
catholic king; who is reported to have failed through thofe 
firaits, which bear his name, from the Nortb Sea to the 
PaciJick Ocean. For a {eries of years, the paffage from foutll 
to north was deemed impraaicable, on account of a fl:rong 
current to the fouthward; but the experience of divers buc
caneers, and efpcciallyof a French mariner, who returned to 
Europe through the firaits of la Maire, as late as the year 
1747, has removed this error. The obfervations made by 
Magellan and future advef!turers, with refpeCl: to this country 
and its inhabitants, are extremely imperfeCt and defeaive. 
The people are reported to be of a gigantic il:ature, and, not
withfianding the inclemency of the climate, to gP naked. 
That they are barbarous is evinced by their treatment of 
the few unfortunate Eur~peans, who fell into their hands. 
They differ indeed in manners, as they are divided into a 
great variety of nations; towards the ftraits they are {aid 
to be perfeClly favage; on the frootiers of the Spanijh and 
<.fortugurfe fettlements, they greatly re[~mble the Chilejians. 
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SEPARATED in the middle by the vall: mountains of the 

JlT/des, the country differs as widely as the inh.abitants. Th,= 
whole <tountiy to the northward of Lo Plata IS covered with 
wood, and Il:ored with an inexhaufiible fund of lar;;~ timber i 
whereas to the fouthward of that river, the eye cannotdifJ 
cover a fingle tree or fhrub fit for any mechanical purpofe. 
Yet even this feemingly barren country produces good paf
ture; and numerous droves of wild horned cattle and hodes, 
may be feen in every diftriCt. They were firli. brought hi
ther by the Spaniards, and the incredible numbers which 
now cover the face of the coumry demonftrates how conge
nial the foil and climate are to the,ir nature. Perhaps the 
{carcitv of frefil-water may be an infupportable obftruCtion 
to the' planting colonies in Patagonia, fhoVld that meafurc 
ever be thought advifeable; yet, admitting the truth of the 
affertioll, we- cannot fee how the prefent inhabitants, and 
the prodigious flocks of cattle defcribed, could exift undep 
this inconvenience, and defiitute of an element fo effential to 
the bei~g of moll: land animals. Nothing is related concern
ing the produCtions of the earth, and the reader who has con
{ulted all that has been written by voyagers will find little 
to gratify his curio{ity, or inll:ruCl his underfianding. Nor is 
there any thing more fatisfaCtory written'concerning the large 
iOand, called Terra del Fuego or Fogo, feparated from the 
continent by the ll:raits. Weare even not certainly informed 
whether it be inhabited, though fome writers affert that it 
is, and probal:ility favours the allegation. The appellation 
of Fuego or Fogo it acquired from the firft difcoverers on ac
count of fame volcanos, which difgorged great q,uantities of 
fire ard fmoa~ at the time it was firft beheld by thofe ad. 
venturers. The country extends from fifty. two degrees and 
an half to fifty-frx degrees, lengthways from eaR to weft, and 
is near half as much in breadth from north to fouth. The 
land is rough and mountainous; but frequently divided inio -
beautiful fertile valleys, and pafiures watered with a variety 
of fine fprings, which come tumbling down the mountains. 
It is reported, that the inhabitants are naturally as fair as 
the Europeans, but that they go naked, and paint their bodies 
with the moll: gorgeous colours. Thofe on the fo.uth fide 
are fdid t~ be uncivilized, treachen;lUs, and barbarous; while 
tbore on the op;JOlite fide are fimple, affable, and perfeCtly 
barmlcfs. The ikins of wild animals are fometimes afed to 
COl er t.heir bodies, upon occafions of extraordin::ry pomp; 
and thetr tents arc mad, of poles difpofed in a conical fQr~ 
covered with ikillS, or tll; bark or leaves of trees. Round 
the Foillt of the peninfula, and in the Straits of Magtllall 
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. and Ie Maire, are a great variety of i£lands, of which k:arce, 
any thing more is known than the names impofed by the 
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early navigators and fidl difcoverers. ,:~ 
WE now quit the Spanijh do'minions, tq give fome account Brafil. 

of the fettlements of the other European powers in South Ame- ' 
rica; and fidl of the Portuguefe colonies in Brajil,' one of the 
moll: extenfive and opulent countries in the univerfe, upon 
which depends the very exifience of the Portuguefe monarchy. 
This fubjeB: is the more interefiing to an EngliJb reader, on 
account of the large fums of American gold drawn into this 
kingdom by means of the valuable commerce carried on with 
our near allies the Portu!J.uefe; who are no lefs fenfible of the 
benefits they derive from the countenance and affifiance of 
Great Britain, as .appears by their late fpirited conduCt at the 
inllance of the Britijh minilhy. All that traCt of country 
flretching along the fea-coall: from the mouth of the river La 
Plata, in the thirty-fifth degree of {outh latitude, to the great 
river of Amazons under the Equator, is denominated Brojil, 
and fubjeB: to the crown of Portugal. It is reported to extend 
in breadth from eall to well: about nine hundred miles, though 
the Pwtuguefe have not ellablilhed fettlements in the interior 
country. Pedro Alvarez Capralis, a Portugueft admiral bound 
for the EqJi-Indies, was the accidental difcoverer, in the year 
1501, though the Spaniards c!ifpute this claim, as hath al-
ready been mentioned. In the year 1549, the Portuguefe 
built the city of St. Salvador, which was the {jrll: fettlement 
made in Brajil. The French, Spani(Jrds, and Du.tch, have 
fucceffively endeavoured to render themfelves mafiers of a 
country, the fource of inexhaufi~ble wealth to the crown of 
Portugal; but without fuccds. The latter, indeed, flood 
fair for the intire reduB:ion of Brajil, when the good fortune 
-of the Portuguife at length prevailed, and left them in the 
unmolelled polleffion of their valuable colonies. This fuhjeB: 
the reader hath already feen explicitly handled in our Hillary 
of the United Provinces. • 

THE firll: afpeB: of the country from the fea is rather un-
. favourable, as it appears high, rough, and unequal; but on 

a more narrow infpeB:ion, nothing'can be more delightful, 
the eminencies being covered with wooc1s, and the valleys and 
favannahs with the moll: refrelhing verdure. Within land, 
indeed, the Brajils are feparated from the SpaniJb province of 
La Plata, which we have called Buenos AJres, by lofty moun
tains (Z). In fo vall a traB: of land, it will not be imagined 

that 

(Z) In calIing La Plata by 
the appellation of Buenos AyrtJ, 
we have diffented from mon 

writers: but as the Spar.ifo fet
tlements a.re confined to the 
country firiCUy callcd by the lat-

ter 
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tbat the climate is equal. or the (ea(ons uniform; they muA: 
nece/farily differ under the Equator, and above thirty degrees 
beyond the Line. ,Thus the northern provinces are fubjec9: 
to heavy rains and variable winds, like other countries under 
-the fame parallels. Tornadoes, ftorms, and the utmoft fury 
of the elements, wreak their vengeance here; while the fou
tberly regions are ble/fed with all the comforts which a fine 
fertile foil and temperate .climate can afford. In fome of the 
provinces, the heat of the climate is thought to prove favour
able to the generation of a great variety of noxious poifonous 
infects and reptiles: certain it is, that no country produces a 
graatervariety of fnakes of immenfe fize; fome of whiah. as 
the Liboya or Roebuck (nake, extend to the incredible length 
of thirty feet, meafuring two or three yards in circumference. 
The rattle-{nake, and other reptiles of the fame fpecies, grow 
]ikewi(e to an enormous fize; and the {erpent called lbibaboka 
is affirmed to be {even yards long, and half a yard in circum
ference, po/fe/fed too of a poifon inltantaneoufiy fatal to the 
human kind. I Thefe are inconveniences with which Provi
dence hath thought /it to alloy the manifold advantages of 
this invaluable country; in order to difpenfe her blellings more 
equally among the inhabitants of the earth in general. Here 
are (corpions, ant-bears, tygers, or madilloes, porcupines, 

~anonveras, and an animal called TapirajJ(m, which is the pro
dutlion of a bull and afs, having a great refemblance to both. 

No country on earth affords a greater nnmber of beauti
ful birds, nor variety of the molt exquifite fruits; but the chief 
commodities are Brajil wood, ebony, dying woods, amber
greafe, rofin, balfams, indigo, fweetmeats, fugar, tobacco, 
gold, diamonds, beautiful pebbles, chryftal, emeralds, jafper, 
and other precious !lones; in all which the Portugueft carry 
on fuch an amazing trade, as may jufily be reputed the fup
port, and indeed the vital fountain of the mother, country (A). 

ter appellation, we chofe to a
void minute divifions, which 
ferve no other purpofe than bur
thening the memory. It is, in 
fall, a leITer contained in a 
greater dillricl:. 

(A) The court of Portugal 
• hath found it nectlTary toref1:rain 

the importation of diamonds, to 
prevent a diminution of their 
value; but with refpell to every 
other atticle of commerce, it is 
improved with the utmoft induf
tJ y. The crown-revenue arifing 

The 

from this colony amounts to two 
millions fterling in gold. if we 
may credit fome late writers, 
befides the duties and culioms 
on merchandize imported from 
that quarter. This, indeed, is 
more than a fifth of the preci. 
ous metal produced by the 
mines; blit every other confe~ 
quent advantage confidered, 'it 
probably does not much exceed 
the ~ruth. The e>.ceffive con
fluence of people to the Brajil 
colonies, as well from other 
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The mines of 'geld a~d diamonds are but a recent difcovery ; 
lhey were firf!: opened In the year 1681, and have fince yielded 
above five millions fterling annually, of which fum a fifth be
longs to the crown. The diamond mines are farmed at about 
thirty thoufand pounds yearly, which is thought to be (carce ~ 
fifth of what they actually produce; from which and the 
other articles imporred we may jullly infer, that' the annual 
Brajil fleet is certainly the richell which comes into Europ~ 
from any quarter of the world; unlefs we except the'trade of 

countries as from Portugal, not 
only enlarges the imports of 
gold, but what' is of infinitely 
more importance to Europi! in 
general, the exportation of the 
manufaaures of thishemifphere, 
of which the principal are the 
following. Great Britain fends 
woollen manufaaures; fueh 
as fine broad Medley cloths, 
fine Spanifh cloths, fcarlet and 
»lack cloths; ferges, duroys, 
druggets, fagathies, !halloons, 
camblets, and Nor·1.Uich fl:ufFs ; 
black Colchejler bays; feys and 
perpetuanas', called Ion g ell s ; 
hats, fl:ockings, ,and gloves. Hol
land,G,rmany, !Ind F ra/1ce,chiefly 
,:xport fine hollands, bone lace, 
and fine thread; filk manufac
tures, pepper, lead, block tin, 
and other articles are alfo fent 
from different countries. Befides 
the particulars fpecified, pngland 
like wife trades with Portugal for 
,the ufe of the BrajilJ in copper 
and brafs, wrought and un
wrought. pewter, and all kinds 
of hardware; all which articles 
have fo enlarged the Portugue/e 
Jrade, that inftead of twelve 
lhips. ufually employed in the 
Brajil commerce. there are now 
never fewer than a hundred fail 
of large ve/I'els conftantly going 
and returning to thore colonies. 
To all this may be added, the 
vall llave-trade carried on with 
~qe coall:· of Afrim for the 

ufe of the Braji! colonies, 
which we may believe em
ploys a great nU\Ilber of !hip
ping, from the multitude of 
llaves, which are annually 
tranfported. lndeed, the com_ 
merce or- Brajil alone is fu fficient 
to raire Portugal to a eonfidera. 
able height of naval power, as 
it maintains a conftant nurfery 
of (eamen; yet a certain infa
tuation in the policy of the coun
try has prevented that effea, even 
amidfl: all thefe extraordinary ad
vantages. All the !hips employed 
in this trade being under the di
rea ion of the government, have 
their appointed feafons of going 
and returning, under convoy of 
a certain number of men of 
war; nor can a lingle /hip clear 
out or go, except with the'fleet, 
but by ~ fpecial licence from the 
king, which is feldom granted; 
though it is eafily determined, 
that fuch reftriaions can prove 
no way beneficial to the general 
commerce, though pollibly the 
crown revenue may be better 
guarded thereby. The fleets 
fail in the following order, and 
at the following Hated periods: 
That to Rio de J antiro fets fail 
in JanuarJ; the fleet to Bahia, 
or the Bay of All Saint!, in Fe
bruary; and the third fleet to 
Fcrnamhuco, in the month of 
March. Hijf. Gen. Commer. par 
M. Sa:vary, fob 'Iltrb. Bra). 
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different nations to the EqJI and IfqJ-fndies. Such, indeed. 
ijJ the I1rowth· of indultry and trade in Brajil, that it is confi

. dently"'reported they fend above forty thou/and negroes annu
:llly to that country, from their exten~ve ~ettl.ement5 on the 
coall of Africa; a fource for flaves WhiCh, In time, mull be 
exhau!led by the continual drain made by all the maritime 
powers, and that renders it expedient to fllggell fame Ccheme 
of population in the colonies, whereby commerce may be car
ried on without this inhuman refource. Indeed we may fafely 
affirm, by the policy of the Portuguefe court in winking at 
the exportation of Brajil gold, ilotwithllanding the general 
prohibition, that kingdom deduces greater advantage from 
this lingle colony, than Spain does from all her vall poffef
{ions in-Soutb America. 

To give the reader a more dillinCl: idea of the fiate of 
the country, it will be neceifary to enter upon the particular 
divilions of Brajil, - by which the ftrength, wealth, policy, 
and !Itility of the coll)ny will appear more abvioully. For the 
better regulation of government, the Portugu~{e have parcel
led out the BraJils into fifteen fmaller provinces, which they 
call L1j'it:;i;:as, or captainries ; the whole being a principa
lity, \\"hich f!ives title to the prefumptive heir to the crown of 
Portugal. Of thefe eight only are annexed to the crown, 
tile rell: being fiefs made over to fame of the nobility, in 
reward of their extraordinary Cervices, who do little more 
than acknowledge the Coverf!ignty of the king of Portugal, 
and hi, repreCentative the viceroy of Pf"u. This minifier. 
who aas both in a civil and military capacity, maintains the 
flate and court of a fovereign prioce, in the city of St: Salva
dor in the captainry of Babia de Tados los Sanflos. To pro
ceed regularly with thefe captainries, we {hall begin with 
Paria, the moll northerly, and defcribe them Couthcrly, ac
cording to their fituation and contiguity. This province de
rives its n"me from the river Para, which runs through it 
from fouth to north, and difcharges itfelf into the mouth of 
the river of Amazons, which bounds the province towards the 
north. The capital is Edeln, frequently called Para, fitu
:lted about the fid!: degree of fouth latitude, in the mouth of 
the river of AmaZOn!, not far from the confluence of the two 
rivers. _ The place is tolerably well built, and fortified. It 
contains about three hundred white families, befides a multi
tude of lIavcs, whofe principal occupation is the planting and 
preparing fugar and tobacco. In this captain{hip are other 
fett1em~nt5 of fome cr,nfideration; but we mull confine our
fdvcs to a general view of the COllntry. 

THE 
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TH E ~ext divifion is the ca}lta.inry of Maral{nanIJ, fo called Marag
from an IRand of that name contIguous to Parta. This, like nano. 
all the other provinces, is watered by fine rivers, and a va-
fiety of purling rivulets, which ferve 10 beautify and fertilize 
the country. The ifland MaragnanIJ lies al the mouths of the 
three great rivers' Maraca, Mony, and Topllcora, is near one 
hundred and thirty-five miles in circuit, fertile, rich, and po
pulous; which induced the French to attack it, in the year 
1612, to render themfelves mailers of it, and .to endeavour 
eftablifhing themfelves in their cO\lquell: by ereCiing the city 
and fortification of St. Lewis de Maragnan; of which, how-
ever, they were foon deprived by the PortugueJe, who have 
ever {ince remained in the undill:urbed poffeffion. This town 
is {mall but ll:rong, being defended not only by walls and ba-
ftions, but by a callIe fituate(upon a rock almoll: inacceffible; 
and fo highly is it prized by the Portuguefe, that a conllant 
large garrifon is maintained here, and the fortifications keiK 
,in the bell: repair; yet certain it is, there would be no great 
difficulty in the reduCiion, as the works are badiy conllruCled, 
after the method of fortifying which prevailed before the ce
lebrated f7auban and Coehorn had led the way to improvements 
in that art. The town of Cuma, fituated on the continent 
oppofite to Maragnano, carries on a very confiderable trade, 
and is confidered as of great importance. 

ADV ANCING farther fouthward, we meet with the cap- Siara 
taimy of Siara, taking its name from a river which has its • 
{ource far in the interior country. Here the POI·tuguife are 
limited to a very fmall territory, the bulk of the province be-
ing in the hands of the natives. The town of Siara and fort 
of St. Luke are the principal European fettlements; the for-
mer of which Hands al the mouth of the river, in two degrees 
thirty-five minutes of foutb latitude. This place is populous, 
but of lefs confideration than the capital of the preceding 
province. 

, THE fourth divifion as we proceed to the fouthward is Rio 
Rio Grande, fituated indeed direaIy to the eall: of Siara, but Grande. 
winding itfelf along the fea·coaft to the fouth, where it is 
tkirted by Paraiba. The Great River, whence the captdin-
{hip takes its name, difcharges itfe\f in five degrees and a half 
of fouth latitu,de ; but notwithll:anding its pompous appella-
tion, IS only navigable by large veffels at the entrance. This 
dill:riCi is poorlY. inhabited, and thought of (0 little confide-
ration by the Portuguefe, that they have only the fettle-
ment of Figuares, (orne few plantations, and two forts for 
the protection of their poffdliom. 

VERY 
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VERY uifferent is the province of Para;ha, divided int~ 

two equal parts by a river uf the fame appellation, which fall, 
into the ocean in fix degrees twemy-four minutes {outh lati
tude. Here the Porturuje poffefs numerous fettlemeats, and 
a fine capital of the name of the captainry, well bUilt, po
pulous, furroundcd with. ,ramparts, defended by feveral lhong 
forts, and provided with (0 excellent a port, that I<\rge veffe!s 
can afcend the river quite to the fortifications. Befides, the 
port of LuCC'l.I, which is deemed an excellent harbour, is dif
tant only about two leagues. \Ve may jullIy reckon this 
among the moO: valuable provinces in Brazil, as it produces 
all the precious articles of commerce, and abounds in the 
convcnicncies of life, cotton, corn, and the moll exquifite 
tfuits. 

N EXT follows the captainry of Tamarica, taking its name 
from a fine i/land on the coall, fituated in tne mouth of the 
river 'Tamaric, which is Iikewife extremely va-Iuable to the 
Portuguife, though lefs populous and cultivated than the for
mer. The capital is called Tamo/-a, or 'Tamarha, by the na
tives, but generally difiinguilhed by the Spaniards by the name 
of Nmjh-a Senora da Canccizao. It is fituated at the entrance 
of the river, and is defended by a fmall cafile, with a re
doubt to command the avenues. Sugar is the principal com
modity in Tamari,a; and this valuable article is fo happily 
cultivated, that the Portuguife h;l\'c not Ids than thirty mills 
continuallv employed in this lingle province. 

ON E of the moll confiderable captainries in Brajil is the 
province of Pernamhuio, Fernal/lbuco, or Fernambucca, which 
is divided into eleven {maller diflriLl.s, each of which takes its 
name from the capit.II town. This province abounds 
with variety of fwits, pallures, and cattle, and produces 
a prodigious quantity of lugar, an afionilhing multitude of 
/laves being employed in that fervice. The capital of the 
whole province is Olinda, 6tuated near the harbour of Arra
r-iJi-, in ei~ht degrees tCll minutes of fouth latitude. Hilher 
the greatelt part of the produce of North Brajil ufed formerly 
to be conveyed, in order to be tranfported to Portugal; but 
its unfortunate fituation among hills, which. fo intirely fur
round the city a, to render it incapable of defence, occafioned 
it to be negleLl.ed. It became an e~(v prey to the Dutch, 
who ruined the fortification; fince which time it has never 
Jecovered its former fplendor, notwith!l:andin~ it conti
nues to be inhabited by perfons, of the bell: 'falhion, and is 
fiill regarded as the firl!: city, in point of dignity, in the pro
vince. All the commercial advantages are, however, tranC:' 
teered to Fernamhuco j which likewife enjoys the privileges of a 
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tity, and is, in faa, the capital both in wealth and the IUlm. 
ber of inhabitants. It was built originally by the Dutch in 
tbe ifland of St. Antanio de Ya'Z, and then bore -the name of 
Maurice, in compliment to that celebrat~d captain of the 
United Provinces, who had fo near eftablilhed the dominion of 
tbe ftates-general in I Brafil. Pernamhuco is likewife called 
Rerief, or ArrariJe, from a neighbouring harbour of that 
name, compofed of a peninfula and feveral {mall iflands at the 
entrance, which render the port fecure, but fomewhat diffi
cult of accefs. The Dutch had this point -firongly fortified. 
and joined to the town by a bridge. It is now the firongeft 
harbour in all Brafil, a variety of forts being ereaed around,
and the fituation itfelf being extremely formidable, on account 
of the concealed rocks at the entrance; to avoid which re
quires a lkilful pilot. For this reafon it is frequently called 
Inferno-Boca, or, The mouth of hell. 

THE next moft contiguous prevince derives its name from Seregippe
the river Seregippe, which feparates it almoft in the middle, and 
difembogues itfelf in the ocean. The Portuguefe plantations 
of fugar and tobacco are numerous. The captainry is laid 
out in a variety of fmaller difiriCts; but the capital of the 
whole is Del Rey, or Yilla de han SuccejJa, alfo called St. Chrif-
tophm by fome Englijh writers. As this city is now on the 
decline, it will be fufficient to mention, that it is fituated on 
tbe north fide of the river Yazaharis, in eleven degrees fifteen 
minutes of fouth latitude. 

N BXT in order comes Bahia de Todos los SanElo!, the richelt Bahia. 
and molt important province in Brafil; the capital of which 
is the relidence of the viceroy, and the fee of an archbilhop. 
Unhappily, the air and climate do not correfpond with the 
other natural advantages; yet fo fertile is the province ill fu-
gar and other commercial articles, that all the Portuguefe £lock 
hither, ",s the feat not only of pleafure and grandeur, but the 
{cene for acquiring affiuence. St. Salvador, called Cividad 
de Bahia, the capital, is populous, magnificent, and beyond 
comparifon the molt gay and opulent city in all Brafil. It 
ftands on a bay in twelve degrees eleven minutes of fouth la
titude, is firong by nature, well fortified, and always defended 
by a numerous garrifon. The trade carried on here is prodi
gioUi, and the manners of the gentry polilhed; but the vul-
gar who have acquired wealth are, as in all other countries. 
_intolerably infolent and brutal. In Bahia are no lef~ than 
twelve or fourteen thoufand Portuguefe, with three times that 
number of negroes. betides nations who chufe to relide in the 
city: from this circumftance we may judge of the wealrh 
and populoufnefs of the province, which abounds with opu-
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lent cities, and noble plantations of rugar, tobacco, and 
indico. 

Porto Se- PORTO SEGURa is tbe ,pro I vinfcehilIJ:.nediately nearedll: to 
tbe fouthward. It has a capita 0 t e .ame name, an the 

guro. remains of two cities, Santa Cruz Bnd St. Amaro, which were: 
formerly very confiderable. The capital /lands on a bigh rock. 
at the entrance of a fmall river, contains above fix hundfCIIII. 
families, and is deemed rather a place of firength than of 
confequence. 

KEEPING on our courfe. we arrive at the captainihip of 
;~~~~~o Ejpirito Santo, the capital of which bears the fame name; 

and is fituated on a bay, three leagues from the fea, in twenty 
degrees and a half of fouth latitude. The town, tholl~ the 
only one in the province, is not confiderable; and yet this 
difiria is reported to be fertile in the neee/faries of life, and 
abundant in a variety of commercial articles. 

Rio de' RIO DE JANEIRO, the next captainiliip, takes its name 
Janeiro. from a river of that appellation. The capital eity bears tbe 

fame name, but is fometimes called St. SebqJlian, and is 
deemed rich and populous. It ftands in the bay of St. Sal
vador, two leagues from the fea, and h~s an admirable port, 
which receives an annual Heet from Europe. In this province 
are the diamond mines, together with fuch rich plantations of 
indieo, fugar-canes, tobacco, and other valuable artiCles of 
trade, that it vies with Bahia in opulence and importance. 

V ER Y different from the preceding is the captainfbip of 
Angra. Angra de los R~yes, the next province on the fouth, which, 

except the capilal St. Sa/:;ador, is almoft wholly inbabited by 
Indians, who indeed live in great fubjeaion to the Portuguefe, 
but neither cultil'ate the coualrv, nor exert fo commercial a 
fpirit as the Europeans. 

St. Vin- ONE of the molt extenfil'e provinces in the whole terri-
cent. tory of Brajil, is that of. St. f'incent; but its value is not pro

portionable. The capital bears the fame name, and is, a' 
pretty town, fituated in a fine bay of the Atlantic, at the con
fluence of three fine rivers. The gold mines, difcovered in the 
mountains near this capital, are alone fufficient to rtnder it of 
the laft importance to the Portuguefe; but with refpea to 
beauty, merchandize, and the conveniencies of life, the pro-
vince is no way com;>arable to many of the former. • 

Dell{ey. THE laft province of Brajil is that called D~l Rey, or the 
royal captainlhip. extending from the river St. Francift" 
northward, quite to the La Plata, fouthward. This cap
tainry merits its title of eminence, from the great abundance 
wh;ch it yields of the precious metal. It \-as been laid down 
by a variety of geograpbers, as a province of Paraguay; but 
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ttothing can be more .certain than that the PIJ!I'I!;I:,/; nllmber 
it among their Braji!ran fettlements, and pOlkfs a great vari-
ety of {hong f~rts along the RiQ de fa Plata for the fecurity 
bf a colony fo Important to the mother-countr)" and invi',inc; 
to the enemies of Porttlga/.---Bet\des their fctticment" ill 
the above-mentioned provinces of the continent, the I'd 1':-
guefe have ell:ablifhed a re~ular colony on the illand of St. 
Catharine, which now Ilounfhes extremely; although it was 
oriainally peopled by the conviCts and outlaws tr~nr",'(d 
fro~ Brpjil and Portugal. The, illand is above tWC'!H\: nilles 
in lenO'lh, fix in breadth, Il:ands In twentv- feven deo rees thir-
ty-fiv; minutes fouth latitude, and is, in faCt, one of the m< l1: 
beautiful, temperate, and fertile fpots in the univerfe. VI on 
the whole, we may judge, from this fhort furve),; of the im-
portance of the B"ajilian colonies, which wcu:d inc"iL'):\' 
raife the mother-country to a great height of affiucnce ,.IIJ 
commercial power, were a few political errors remedied. 

22": 

BEFORE we quit the fubjeCt' it will be necdIllY to touch T'.(!n':~r 
upon a few peculiarities in the inhabitants, by \\ ~lich cujlcmJQn4 
they are difiinguifhed from the other A,nt'! iup:r. On the firll (/,I;:·"'I.,::! 
arrival of the Portllgutft in the country, the natil'fs were di- Il" D,::!,· 
vided into contending flates and faCtions, which en"b'ed the I, .. ,,:. 
invaders to render the whole an eary prey by halancil~~ cau-
tioufly between the different interdls. To jtiPit'y tLtfc cen-
quells, the Brajilialls have been reprerented as a (;i\'age peo-
ple, devoid of all principles of religion, cruel in war, Jcod can-
nibals, or devourers of human Ilefh; yet the bucc"!l.',r', who 
penetrated into different parts of the country, Jenv this laft 
circumll:ance, and affirm, that no fuch praBice pI el.lI: ,,1 (\cn 
among the Caribbus, the moll: Qarbarous of ali th~ ,',';. ,Ti({l/I 

nations. Knivd indeed ailed ies, :that being left fick on ftlrr by 
captain Cllv(I"ij,:, in I 592, at,," with twelve PJ":':':' I t~ken 
prifoner by the fmC::", th~y brotled and eat the f:, i;, of h;s 
companions, but faved his ll~c, becaufe they took him to be 
a Frenchman. In Purchas we meet wilh a minute relat'on d 
the ceremony previous to this bloody feflival; but as it (1-

Yours Il:rong1y of fiCtion, we {hall think it fufficient to r:rcr 
the curious reader to the paffage'. ,\'I'hct credit c~n k ::;i'.en 
to a writer who affirms, that the inhabitants of Tl!,'um,:n a'c 
pigmies; and that at tqe St!'"i:s of AIa,,;<'I/u:" he fl,(, with 
another nation of dwarfs, whole nature did not excced five 
fpans, whofe mouths reached from ear to ear, and \·.,hn had 
other marks of deformity fcarce to be met with in indivi,h',,1 5 

of the human fpecies, much lefs (ha' J~tcri:~ic~J of whole 
nations. 

• Vol. iv. p. 12Ij. v. v. p, 914 .. 
MOD. HrsT. VOL. XXXIX. Q. 
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THE ,fame Kni'lHt, whore monfirous falfities have been (0 

carefully recorded by PurdJas, acquaints us, that he knew di
vers Brofilians po{[elkd by devils, and fome who were killed 
by evil fpirits. He once heard an Indian expollulating with 
the devil, and threatening to turn ChriRias if the fpirit did 
not ceafe to torment him. But the Portugueft will not allgw 
that thofe Indians are at all tindured with the notion of aoy 
religion, and yet they confefs they have priells, and admit of a 
flate of rewards and punilhments, as the deferts of cowardice or 
valour. The prevailing notion among them, that after deatll 
they !hal! vifit their ancellors dwelling beyond the Andes, evi. 
dently prove~, that they entertain fentiments of religion, 
however grofs and abfurd they may appear to us who. are 
blefied with the light of the Gofpel; and whatever the Par .. 
tugu'cft may think, that without images there can be no reli. 
gion, we mull: confefs ourfelves fully of opinion the Brajili .. 
am believed in certain invifible bfings, the difpofers of goo" 
and evil, the rewarders or punifhers of vice and virtue, in 
which conlills religious belief. 1\S to their having no tem. 
pies, it may ariCe from the'lr profound reverence for the Deity; 
who is not to be circumfcribed by time or place, or worlhip.· 
pcd in the mean trifling houfes eleeted by human labour, but 
under that glorious canopy of the heavens fpread out by his 
own hands. 

N OR is the other notion propagated by travellers, that the 
Bra/iliallS live without any regard to government, more con
(on ant to truth. Even thofe writers who deny they have any 
policy, fpeak of their kings, generah, and caziques: and the), 
even admit that there is a fcale of fubordination among them, 
from the mean ell: ll.ve to the greatdl monarch; which can 
be nothing elfe than a focial inllitution, though perhaps lefs 
refined than in European countries, where all proceeds accor~ 
ding to explicit wrillcn laws. If,one man injures another in 
Bra/iI, he is o.bliged to make him (atisfaClion in kind, the 
lex talionis being the fundamental principle of jufiice among 
the Indiam. There are perfons whoCe fpedal bufinefs it is 
to adminill:er juL1:ice to the people, in the name of the king 
or chief; and commonly the prince fits in perron at the board 
o~ .e9uity, No pcople on earth difplay more Rofpitality and 
ClVlbty to Hrang,ers, than the Brajiliam ; and this is acknow. 
ledged by the Portugufje writers Ihemfelves, while they are 
cn~eav;Juring to Il:igmatize thofe generous ravages with the 
odIOUS appellation of cannibals. The rites obferved at fune~ 
rals, is a fanher prcof of their belief of a future frate. The 
friendsand relations of the <tcce,,[ed fet up a lamentable howl, 
and pr~i'e alternately the beauty, fhcngth, talents, and vir. 
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tues of their departed relation, crying out, in the moll: melan
choly voice, they {hall never (ee him more until they dance 
with him beyond .the mountains. When thefe wailings have 
failed for the fpace of fix hours, preparation is made for bu
rying the corps in a fitting pollure, wit~ a dome eree!ed over 
by way of vault •. in whi~h is depo{iteJ all manner of provi~ 
fion, to fupport the departed {pirit on his tedious journey. 
As to the malter of the family, he is ufualJ.y honoured with a 
tomb in the middle of his own houfe, that he may be the 
better attended; and his monument is generally adorned with 
the moll beautiful feathers and other ornaments. 

WITH refpee! to the knowledge of the Brafiliaru in the art 
of war, it confifled wholly in the ufe of bows, arrows, 
wooden clubs or fwords, and lhields. Singly, they fought 
with great addrefs and agility; but when they attacked in a 
body, all was confufion and tumult. The Brafiliaru had no 
idea of feparating great bodies of men into fmaller corps, or 
of charging or fullaining an alfault in lines and ranks; they 
rulhed on precipitately, and overthrew themfelves with their 
eagernefs. Their marches and retreats were rapid beyond 
meafure, as they never encumbered themfelves with baggage; 
and their principal fecurity conlifled in the exceeding veiocity 
of their movements, which could not fail to dilconcert a re
gular enemy. They would march day and night without 
halting, make their attac!:: upon a quarter where they were 
lealt expee!ed, difappear again in an inllant, and by this means 
elude the vengeance whicll they could not withO:and. They 
had no fortifications or walls to their towns, which expo fed. 
them extremely te the ravages and (udden incurtions of a ho
fiile neighbour; but as the advantage was mutual, until the 
arrival of the Europeans, the inconvenience ariting from their 
open fituation was not perceived.--Such were the ancient 
Brafiliam, according to the moft authl!ntic relations; with re
fpee! to the modern race, they are nearly the. fame in the in~ 
terior countries, where the manners of the Portugue[e and 
multitudes of imported negroes have not yet mixed them
felves with the original cuftom~'. 

NOR TH of the province of St. Vincent, and at the dillance R'pubih 
Qf thirty mil~ ftom the interior fromier, is the liltle republic of St. 
of St. Paul, furrounded by inacceilible mountains and almoft Paul. 
impervious forells. This fiate was compofed of outlaws from 
all the colonies, Spaniards, Porlugue[e, C,·coles, Mdlizoes, 
Mulattm. J..'egrm, who took refuge on this (pot, and lived 
at firft without order, fociety, faith. honour, or religion; 
preying upon each other, and (ubfifiing by mutu.1 rapine and 
the plunder of Ihdr neighbours. The inconveni,ncies of Ihis 
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kind o'f life, and the: necc:ffity of amity among rliemrelves, 1d 
order to retilt or attack with more viCTour. foon drove thern 
into confederacies, which gradually fubfi~ed in, a regular detllO~ 
cratical (ociety, ,in which they prefide alternately.over public: 
attairs. Were they more numerous, they would 'be formida
ble ti) the P011ugUefe colonies: but as they are not reputed 
above four thouf.nd in number; as they are deprived of fire_ 
arm~, and are now lefs troublefome than formerly, the1 give 

. no apprehenlion, and confequently no attempts are made to 
reduce the Paulffl' to tbe dominion of the crown of Portugal. 
At prefent, the little commuity claims intire independence, 
thou!!h they pay an annual fum to the king out ()f their gold 
mines, ralher to preferve certain commercial benefits, than 
to acknClwledge his fovereignty. The capital town is called 
St. Paul; it is reported to be neat, well built, and opulent, 
the mines of the republic being exceedingly rich: however, 
as the people exprefs great jealoufy of {hangers, nothing cer
tain 'hath tranfpired, all the accounts we have being taken 
from the relation of negro·naves who found means to defert 
the ferv ice. 

Corm/tv of THE interior country towards the well is almoll: utterly 
the Ama- unknown to the EuropeanJ, except jufl: along the banks of the 
zons, river of AmazoilS and the we£lern frontiers of the P~rtugZ(cfi 

colonies in Brajil. This va£l tratl: of country, feparated by 
the Equator from <Ferra firma on the north, ikirted by Brlfjil 
and the Allalltic Ocean on the caft, and hemmed in by the ri
ver La Plata towards the fouth, derives its name from a fup
pofed n!ltion of female warriors, reported by the hIll Europeari 
adventurers to inhabit both banks of the river caHed Amazon.: 
Voyages were made by divers Spaniards down this great ri
ver, which has its fource in the province of ftuito, and tra
verfes in a winding conrfe the whole continent of South Ame
"i,',7. The celebrated M. CQndamine not many years !ince 
made a voyage down the river of Amazons, and has pubJilbed 
a very judicioug and entertaining journal of that ad\'cnture, 
I.) which we mull refer the reader, as it would greatly exceed 
our limits to epitomize it in fuch a manner as to render the 
abftra8 ufeful or emertaining. In general it is agreed among 
travellers, that the temperature of the air is more moderare 
i_" this country, than could well be expeCled from its near 
htu.atlon tf) the Equator. This is afcT,ibed to the heavy rains, 
whIch almoll deluge the lands at certain feafons, and oceation 
the ril'ers to overflow their banks, cool the air, and fertilize 
the foil; and the brisk eallerly gales which blow from the 
Atlantic acrofs the country fo £lrong, that vdfels are enabled to 
p~rform the voyage up again!: the ftream, as readily as down tbe 
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river ~ .Amazem. The fac~ of the cou~tty is beal:ltifully co
vered wIth herbage and fruIt-trees, whIch difplay the bloom 
of fpring and the .ripeners of autumn at the fame rime. The 
commodities of the country are tron wood, fo called from its 
weight and denfity, logwood, canela, or fpurious cinnamon, 
~d feveral drugs and lIying woods. It alfo produces maize 
and catfavi root in great abundance, of which the natives 
make bread; tobacco, cotton, fugar, and all the articles of 
~ommerce rpecified in our ~efcril)lion of Brojil. The na
tives are, like almoll all the Americans, of good fiature, have 
handfome features, long black hair, and copper complexions, 
pilfering wholly from the natives of Africa in the very fame 
latitude, on the oppolire fide of the Atlantic. They are re
ported to have a tafte for the imitative arts, efpecially f~ulp
ture and paintillg, and frequently ·excel in mechanical pro
feffions, confide ring the fcanty opportunity they have for im
provement. As to the Ama'Zoniqn race, if ever fuch a people 
~xified, except in the fruitful imagination of the relators, it i. 
wholly extinE!:; and probably the notion arofe from the aCli
vity and courage which the females of this country exerted, in 
the defence of their privileges, againft the encroachments of 
foreigners. Both fides the river are inhabited by diftinCl na
tions, governed by their chiefs or caziques; for it is oHerv
able, that a monarchical ftate of government prevails univer
(ally among barbarians, as requiring a lefs refined policy than 
II" republican fyfteqJ. As the Jefuits are reported to have 
found their way into this country, we may fOOll expect to 
l1ear of extraordinary alterations, and poffibly of a limilar po
licy with that eftahlifhed in Paraguay, to cO!Dpenfate the late 
~ecline of their power fince the defeat of their army by the 
united forces of Spain and Portugal; an event of which no 
authentic accollnt hath yet tranfpired. 

THE laft country which we have to defcribe in our courfe 
along the coaft of ~his vaft peninfula, is the province of Gui- Guianl!' 
ana, or Caribealla, properly a part of Terra firma, boun ded 
by the river Oronolo and the Northern or Atlantic Ocean on the 
north and eaft, by the country of the Amazons on the fouth, and 
the provinces of Grenada and New Andalujiq on the weft_ 
The extent of the province js above twelve h undred ~iles 
from eaft to weft; that is, from the mouth of the river Oro-
nolo under the Equator, to the mouth of the fiver of Ama-
zons; and near fix hundred miles from north to fouth, from 
the frontiers of New Grenada and A ndalujia to the Altantic 
Ocum. Moft geographers divide th \5 country into two pa~ts, 
whKh "have diffetent names, although the fame appellatIOn 
h.1I& been given in a general view to the whole country. The 
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C'Oafl alon" the Allantic is diflinguifhed by tbe name or Car;
~tana Prop~r, and the interior country called Guia.a p,·opw, 
or EI Dorado, by the Spaniards. on account of the immenfe 
quantity of gold fuppofed to be lodged in the bowels of the 
earth within this diflriCl. The Portugufje, French, and Dutch, 
have all fettlements along the coaft; and that part of the 
country fouth of Cape North, has of late years been wholly 
ceded to the Portuguefo, and is included among the Brojil co
lonies; but the 'natives are polfelfed of the whole interior 
country. They are numerous, divided into a variety of dif
ferent nations, and reported to be governed by a regular fy/lem 
of polity, with the fame manners, cultoms, and religion efta
blifhed in Peru, and to polfers a number of handfome, popu
lous, and f10urilhing cities. Yet this is direClly contradiCl~ 
by fome wJiters, who affirm, that nothing it to be met with 
in the interior parts befides a few ftraggling villages, com
pored of wretched huts, which the inhabitants frequently de
(ert, leading a vagrant unfellled life, in the manner of the 
wild A,.abs and Tartars. Their furniture confi/ls of little more 
than the hammocks they fleep in, fometimes fallened to the 
ridge poles of their huts, and frequently to trees, under no 
other cover than the heavens; and a few earthen pots, gourds, 
and calabafhes. To reconcile relations fo exceedingly 
different, is more than we caR prefume; we cannot, how
ever, avoid remarking, that it is very extraordinary there fhould 
be fuch imperfeB: accounts of a country fo long frequented 
by the Europeans. 

ALONG the coaft the land is low, marfhy, and fubjeCl to 
inundations from a multitude of rivers, which run precipi
tately in the rainy feafon from the inland mountains. Hence 
it is that the atmofphere is fuffocating, hot, moilt, and un
healthful; efpecially where the woods have not been cleared 
away. Indeed the Europeans are forced, on account of their 
commerce, to live in the moll difagreeable fituations. and fix 
their colonies at the mouths of rivers, amidll /linking marfhes, 
and the putrid ooze of falt-moralfes, for the conveniency of ex
portation and importation. In their perfons, the nativesrefemble 
the inhabitants of the more northern parts ofrerra firma. Their 
fiature is nearly the fame; but their complexions of a darker 
copper colour, ariling probably from their dwelling under a 
vertical fun .. There is nothing either gigantic or diminutive 
to be met WIth, as was affirmed by the lirll difcoverers; but 
every thing analogous to the relt of the creation. The Indians 
in the. neighbourhood of the Eurepeans have imitated fome 
of theIr culloms, and nnw cover their bodies with a kind of 
cle>thing, for the fake of decency, of whi~h formerly they had ll. 
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idea. In ornaments theY' differ but little (rom all the other 
.tfmtricans, who delight in firings of beads and thells (u(
pended round their necks, plates of gold or lilver in their 
nofes, and large earings of the fame metal. 

FROM the river of Amazons to Cape d'Orange is wholly 
poffeffed by the indians; containing two hundred and forty 
miles of a coafi extremely dangerous, on account of the high 
tides and vall' furges which lafu the fuore. This likewife is 
one of the moll unwholrome parts of the country, as is expe
rienced by the European {hipping, whenever their affairs oblige 
them to touch upon the coall ; even the natives are (ubject 
to enilemial difiempers, arifing partly from the foulners of 
the atmofphere, con(lantly loaded with putrid exhalations, 
and alfo from the nature of the foil, which is fo marthy as 
fcarce to afford a dry fpot for building their mean huts and 
wretched villages. Hence it is, that they frequently build in the 
trees, more in the manner of the feathered kind than of human 
beings. The chief trade carried on here is for feals and other 
(ea-animals, found in great abundance between C(/pe d'Orange 
and the river of Amazons. Some writers dillinguith this tract 
of mafitime country by the appellation of Indian Guiana, a 
name more properly given to the interior country behind the 
European fettlements. 

THE next dillrict is called French Guiana, or Old Cayenne, 
which fome choofe to dillinguifu by the name of Equino[liai 
Franct, becaufe it extends fo ncar the equator from the 
eallern banks of the river Marani in fix degrees twenty-five 
minutes of fouth, to four degrees ten minutes of north 
latitude; the whole containing a fpace of above two hun-
dred miles ftretching ,along the coall:. The chief fettle- Cayenno. 
ment of the French nation is on the Hland of Cayenne, filuat-
ed at the entrance of a river of the fame name, about an 
hundred miles north-well: of Cape d'Orange. The jfland of 
Cayenne is not reckoned above fixleen or eighteen leagues in 
circumference; the greater part of the coall being waflled by 
the fea, and the refi furrounded by the waters of two 
branches of the river. It is well wooded and watered, ad-
mirably cultivated, and extremely fertile in fugar, tobacco, 
maize, herbage, and the neceffaries of life I but the Fren(h 
fort, at the bottom of the harbour, is Wholly fupplied with 
fre{h water by rain, which is preferved in large cillerns. 
Clore by the walls of the fort is fecure anchorage for a gre~t 
number of thipping in all feafons of the yea.r, whence thiS 
place is of the greatefi importance to that na.tl~n. Near (ort 
St. Lewis is a: very conliderable town, contatnlng above two 
hIIndred boufn, occupied by mechanics and tradefmen. ~he 
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garriCon is {trong, and the fort well defended with can no .. , 
and provided againft any fudden attack. I~ t~e year 1635~ 
the French fira ellablilhed themfelves·on this III and, and Oil 

the oppofite cominent, under the conduCt of M Brttigny, 
who loft his life by the hands of the natives, which his accident 
reduced tbe colony to the utmofi difhefs; but they bravely 
defended themfelves againll numerous armies of Indiam, 
until the arrival of a reinforcement. They afterwards aban
doned it, and the Englijh took pofi"efiion of the illand only 
to make way for the Frencb, who were expelled by the 
Dulcb in 1646, under the command of admiral Binks. The 
DlItcb held their conquell but a thort time; they were driven 
out by the count d'EJlrm, tbe French admiral, the fame 
year, fince which time it has been held by France j thoug~ 
the Hollanders have made repeated attempts to recover tlli:jr 
lofs_ 

IN Cayenne there are feveral populous villages, fome of 
which are chiefly inhabited by Jews, who carryon a great' 
trade. and add confiderably to the wealth of the illand, for 
which reafon chiefly they are tolerated. As the colonifi~ 
were delirous of extending their influence on the continent, 
tbey have built a redoubt ~lD the fide of the river to defend 
its entrance, and have taken other precautions to fecure 
their efiablithment againfi the attacks and infults of the ma
ritime powers. Within land they have the fort of Sillararay, 
whichanfwers the purpofeof an advanced poll; there a hundred 
men are kept con!l:antly in garrifon under tpe cotpmand of 
two or three officers. 

THE lafi dlvilion i. Dutch Guiana, which- extends along 
the coall from the entrance of the river Marani, in fix de
grees twenty minutes north latitude, to the ninth degree, on 
the mouth of ,l;~ river Oronaoko. The chief fettlement is at 
Surinam, a town built within the river of the fame name, 
in fix degrees fixteen minutes of north latitude j and this 
name now extends to the adjacent country for above an hun
dred mi~es round. Of this dlfiriB:, the Hollanders regard 
themfelves the fovereigns, and behave with the haughtineCs 
peculiar to that nation whereever they have gained a fupe
riority; a conduCt by no means agreeable to the natural 
phlegm of the peop'e, or the wifdom of the conftitution, fince 

-by gaining the detellation of the natives, they furnilh the 
cary means to any enterprizing European power to fupplant 
them here, as they have been in BraJii by the Portuguefe~ 
and New Yo,k by the Engiifb, The climate is ren
dered much more wholefome by the indufiry of the 
PuidJ, who have cut avenues through the woods, and made 
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p-affages. for currents of air, that carry off all the. unwhole
fome exhalations which proved fatal to the firft colonifis! 
The planters and t-raders of this place take the name of the 
Society of 8urinam, becaufe the fettlement is the joint property 
of the Dutch Tf/ejl India company, the city of AmJlerdam, 
and the proprietary of SamelJdyck ; but in what manner their 
different rights arofe, or how they are formed, we cannot 
inform the reader. The colony i~ now in the molt. flourilh
jng fituation, and a prodigious trade is cauied on not only 
with Europe, but the TFlji India ifiands; efpecially the 
Bl'itiJh. The river of Surinmn facilitates commerce, beinl!: 
navigable for thirty leagues up the country; and the Dutch 
have been careful to improve the natural fituation by all that 
art and indufiry could beltow. They have a fort called Ze
landia. bui1t with bricks, about· two leagues from the entrance, 
and alfo a fmall town called Paramairambo, containing about 
four hundred houres, at a little difiancc from tbe fort. There 
lire no lefs than feven or eight inland towns, all of which 
jlre rich, populous, and commercial; which evidently provei 
Jhe Bourifhing {late of the- colony, and the affiduity with 
which this nation ilTlProve~ every advantage. which they have 
once obtained. The nllmber of plantations belonging to 
Dutch traders are affirmed to exceed four hundred in number, 
and the fllmilies of this nation to amount to a thoufand. The 
colony is governed by a board of ten direClors at A"!jlerdam, 
five of whom are eleCled by the magillrates of the city,· four 
by the Wlji-India company, and one by the proprietary lord 
of SamelJdyck; but the governor mull: be approved by the 
ftates-general, and take an oath to them, as well as to the 
direGlors. The principal trade of the colony confifls in 
fuga~, tobacco, gums, dying drugs and woods, coffee, cot
ton, flax, and ikins, which are fent to Holland in exchange 
for the commodities of Europe, or carried off by the Englijh, 
fren~h, and Spanijh traders of the TPdf-indies. To promote 
commerce is the firft care of the government; the interell: of 
religion is but a fetondary purpofe. Accordingly there are 
but four places of worlhip in the whole dill:ritl of Surinam, 
and no pains at all is taken to convert the natives; a negleCl; 
for which the Hollanders are feverely treated by the more 
rigid and fuperllitious catholick writers. With refpeCl to 
the government abroad, it is compored of a governor and 
political council, who charge themfelves with all the bu
finefs of the colony, and are anfwerable for their condutl to 
the board of direClors, and even to the fiates-general. 
The whole dill:ritl is parcelled out into eight parts, each 
pivifion being obliged to maintain a company of foldiers, be-
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{ides the garrifons, all of whom are under the command of 
th! governor, who is alfo head of the council as well in qua
lity of a military officer. as of a civil magiflrate. 

SEC T. XVI. 

Containing a hiflory of the firfl eflablifhment and progrifs 
of the Britifu fettlements in North America. ' 

H A V I N G fully difcufTed the fubjeCl: of the Spanijh and 
Portugucfe colonies on the continent of America, in the 

molt natural hillorical, and geographical order; we now 
proceed to the Britijh and French fettlements north of the 
equator, which have been the fource of manifold blellings 
and calamities to both nations, and contributed 10 raife Ihe 
northern Eountries to a height of naval power, never before 
known in Europe, while they involved them in tedious 
bloody wars, attended with the confumption of immenfe trea
{ures, and the lofs of their bravefl: fubjeCl:s. We begin with 
the BritiJh colonies, not only as they are immediately conti
guous to the Spa1/ijh province of Florida, but the moll im
portant and extenlive, more efpecially {inee the reduCl:ion of 
Canada; running in a direct line along the coall: of Ihe 
Atlantic Ocean, from the thirty-feeond almoll to the fiftieth 
degree of norrh latitude. The great extent to which our la
bours have nece/Tarily fwelled obliges us to brevity; the reader 
mufl: therefore only expeCl: we fhould touch upon fuch parti
culars as are efTential to our purpofe of exhibiting a dillinCl: 
hifiorical, political, and geographical view of the nonhern 
continent of America (A). 

To Sebajlian Cahot, fon to a Fenetian pilot, but a fubjeCl: 
F'jl and native of England, we owe the difcovery of the norlh
"/~on:x~- eall part of the American continent. In the year 1497, he 
de Britifh was employed by the feventh Henry to difcover a north-well 
nation to pafTage to China; all enterprize in which he failed, although 
North it was attended with happier confequences than were fore
America. (een when the expedition was projeCl:ed. Thus, if priority of 

difcovery without continued occupancy or pofTellion can cam
municate right, the Englijh have an indifputable claim to the 
whole country, extending along the coall from the gulph of 
Florida quite to Labrador. For the fpace of a century after the 
dl[covery, the Englijh neither navigated the coail, nor attempted 

(A) By the late peace, the province of Florida is ceded to the 
crown of G-eat_Brita:lI. 
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to ellab1ith colonies, which will appear the lefs extraordinary 
to the intelligent reader, who re8etb on the circumllances 
of the reigns of the eighth Henry, the fixth Edward, and the 
bigotted Mary; reigns peculiarly averfe to the extenfion 
of indullry. trade, and navigation. It was late. even in the 
reign of Elizabetb, before that politick princefs found leifure 
to caf!: her eyes on the colonization of North America, fo 
deeply was {he engaged in fupporting the oppreffed protef!:ants 
of France and the Netherlands, and curbing the exorbitant 
pride and power of the hou(e of Aujlria. The fucce(s of 
the Spaniards in Mexico and Peru, as well as their invalion 
of Florida, pointed out the way to other adventurers; yet 
did Elizabeth for many years confine her meafures to dillrefs. 
ing the commerce of the enemy, plundering the {hips, and 
ravaging the colonies of Philip, without a thought of laying 
the bafis of an empire on this continent. A fingular advan. 
tage, however, arofe from thefe enterprizes; the EngliJh 
{eamen be.came acquainted with the navigation of America, 
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and obtained feveral ufeful hints, not only relative to the 
~panijh colonies, but to countries hitherto unfubdued and 
uninvaded. Mr. Raleigh. afterwards Sir If''alter Raleigb, a Mr. Ra. 
~entleman of good family, a liberal education, enterpriling leigh prll
genius, and fine talents, firf!: fchemed the projeCl for difco-jea, a CB. 

vering lands and planting colonies in fuch parts of Nortb 'ony. 
America as were not aClualIy poffeffed by other chrif!:ian 
powers. In the year 1584, he obtained a patent from the 
queen to difcover, plant, enjoy, hold, and occupy, to him 
and his heirs for ever, fuch remote and heathen barbarous 
countries, on the continent of America, as were not poffeffed 
hy any other European potentate, referving to the crown a 
fifth of the gold and filver, which {hould be difcovered. No 15 84-. 
{ooner was he veiled with this grant, than Mr. Raleigh 
formed an affociation of his friends, who contributed con Ii. 
derable rums towards the adventure, and enabled him to fit 
out two {hips under the command of the captains Philip 
Amidas, -and Arthur Barlow. From tbe tenor of this patent, 
it is perceivable that the main objeCl: of the adventurers was 
the difcovery of gold and {jlver mines, their views not 
rraching fo far as other commercial advantages, more precious 
than the richell mines (B). 

(8) In Purcha/s cplleflion, 
we meet with an account of 
voyag~s m~de in the reign of 
Henry VIII. br Mea: <Thorn and, 
Pi/iot to Norembegua, the antient 

ALL 

name of all the coall:, afterward s 
called Virginia. northward of 
forty degrees north latitude. 
They only went merely to trade 
with the Jlatives; but it is a[. 

{erted, 
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ALL things' being in readinefs (or the voyaglf, the tw. 

captains fe, fail from Plymouth in the month of Aprjl, tqe 
fame vear; alrivedat the Canaries on the tenth of the montll 
following; and fieered direClly for ~he Coribbtt Iflands, whict. 
at that time was the ufual tedious rout to the continent of 
America, from a millaken n~tion, that the current (et fo 
powerfully to the northwlUd on the (oalls of FiQritla and 
NQrembeguo, as to require this circuit of aboYe a rhoufand 
leagues. Some writers (peak as if Mr. Raleigh went in pe-r. 
fon on this expedition; but the moll 4uthentic and explicit 
documents only alI edge that the c:aptains Amidas alld Bor,k;.,., 
arriveQ at the ifland of RO(lnoke, near the mouth of t~ 
river J1lbermor/e in N?rtb Carolin(l, of which tltey took for
mal pofiellion in the queen's name; carried on an in
tercourfe with the natives of the illand and neighbouring 
continent; exchanged trinkets for furs, pearls, and coral ~ 
met with great civilities fro!it the inhabitants; and theri- re
turned to Er.glalld, with two of the natives, without having 
attempted to fettle a colony. The cargo imported conlified 
chiefly of the articles jult mentioned" of faffafras, cedar, and 
a little tobacco; and fold to fa much advantage, rhat the 
fociety were encouraged to make frelh efforts. Accordingly~ 
alfleet of (even vellels upder the conduC! of Sir Richard Grmville. 
was equipped the following yeu,by Mr. Ral,igb, and his alfo
~iates, who had now tafted thl! firll fruits of their publick 
{pirit. 1,8,.. ON the ninth day of April Grenville failed from Plymoutb, 

Suond ex. and arrived at the i/Jand of Wokokon, where the admiral's 
feliition. !hip was loll in attemptin; to enter the harbour. Hence he, 

went, attended by a number of his officers, to the continent, 
and came to the town of Scrot'JJ. where he was hofpitably 
received by the inhabitants; but fome of them having pil
fered a filver cup from tbe Englijh, of which no reftitutjo~ 
was made, the admiral gave loo(e to an imprudent revenge, 
plundered one of the Indian towns, and deftroyed their corq 
fields, and was forced to avoid the rage of the natives b~ 
immediate embarkation. He {leered for Cape llotteras, was 
vilited by the chief of the country, entered into a friendly 
jnte/courfe with the natives, and then paffed to the ifland of 
Roanoke, where he remained for the fpace of fix weekS i 
durmg which time, he took a furvey of the adjacent conti-

ferted, that one Mr. Horn at- been mafl"acre4 by the natives,; 
tempted a fettlement, which I',d. Brit. Em". in .I1nur. Vol. i. 
proved extremely unfortunate, p. 2. Doug. Hift. of Amer. V. i. 
moll of the adventurers having p. 112. 
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bent, and made feveral' experiments on the quality of the 
foil, by fowing different kinds of grain. Every thing cor
r.tponded fo exactly to his willies, that he left a colony upon 
the itland of one hundred and eight men, under the command 
of captain Lane, and then returned to England. The captain; 
charged with the care of the colony, proved equa11y dili6ent 
lind enterprizirig. Immediately 011 the d~parture of the ad
miral, he made preparation for difcovering the continent; 
aod, with this view, proceeded in his boats along the coall: 
to Cape R-my, at the entrance of the bay of Chcj:apco,f, 
without the lea!l: oblltuClion or molefl:ation from the natives. 
His fuccefs encouraged him to make the fame difcoveries to 
the weft ward ; but in this defign he met wifh oppofition. 
The inhabitants, feized with jealoufy, Iell"the intention of 
thefirangers Was to render themfelves mailers of the country, 
fet fire to their corn fields and habitations, and retired with 
their families from the banks of the river Morotock. It was 
DOW apparent, that the defign of the Englijh to ellablilh a 
footing in the country was fufpeCled by the Indians; yet 
Lane was not difcouraged. He relied on the advice and af
fiflance of tPingina, a petty fovereign, who had profefied the 
greatefl: friendlhip for him, in order to betray the colonifl:s 
into fuch mea(ures as he hoped would prove fatal to their 
projeCls. 'this artful barbarian perfuaded the captain, that 
I)ear the fouree of the river MQrotock, he w01lld meet with 
great quantities of gold, not above forty days journey to the 
wellward ; and find a palfage; a Ihort difl:ance from the head 
of that river; to a great ocean, on the coalt of which were 
afl:onilhing quantities of pearls of immenfe value. Flattered 
with this fallacious hope, Lane purfued his courfe in boats up 
the Morotock, and imagining he {bould be fupplied with pro
~jfion by the natives on each bank, neglected taking any, iri 
confequence of which he was reduced to extreme difficu.1ties. 
After rowing four days againft a fl:rong current, he found the 
country wholly deferted and laid wafl:e by the inhabitants; 
but, in hopes of better fortune, he purfued his courfe under 
the aufpices of the guides furnilhed by the treacherous 
prince, until at length his crew had nothing to fubfift on 
but th(fleQ) of two large dogs; which wearied out his perfe
"erance, and obliged him to return much chagrined to the 
iOand. The infidious TVzngina pretend,ed great forrow. for the 
captain's difappointment, and counterfeited fo well that Lan~ 
a~ain received him into his friendlhip, and thereby furnilhed 
him with the opportunity of fetting on foot frefll machina
tions. The Indian entered into private confederacies with 
the other indian nations, and cJandefiinely prohibited his own 
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fubjects from fupplying the Englijh ~ith provifion! ,,:hich, b~ 
knew would oblige them to divide mto fmaU parties 10 fearcla 
of fubfillence, when they might be attacked with fafefy. 
Happily the confpiracy was difcovered, and the prince taken 
prifoner; but the i{fue mufi neverthelefs have proved fatal to 
the colonills, as they were now involved in open war with 
the natives, had not Sir FraT/cis Drake feafonably arrived on 
the coall with a fleet of lhips under his-command. He had 
been directed to afford the new colony all manner of alIill
ance which their lituation might require, and to leave a lhip 
and a fufficient number of feamen, to enable the adventurers 
to make frelh difcoveries on the continent; ,but, finding them 
quite difpirited with lo!fes, difappointments, and hardlhips. 
and to a man delirous of returning to their native country, 
he took the whole colony on board, and abandoned thill 
fetdement, which at firll bore the moll profperous afpeCl. 

SIR Francis Drake had quitted the iOand of Roanoke but a 
few days, when a ve!fe1loaded with arms, ammunition, pro
vifion, and every other nece!fary arrived there for the ufe or 
the colonifis; but, not finding the leall vellige of an European, 
it was concluded that all the adventurers had been maffacred 
by the natives. Some days after this lall (hip had quiued the 
ifland, Sir Richard GrfTl'ville arrived there in perfon witl} 
three lhips; and notwithllanding he could form no conjeClure 
what became of the former colony, he ventured to leave fiftee,n 
men to plant a new fettlement on the iOand, and fupplied 
them with provifion, and every nece!fary to fupport them 
comfortably for two years. Early in the year 1587, Raleigh 
equipped three more thips, on board which he put an hun-

C"rpora- dred and fifty adventurers. be fides mariners; in~orp?ra.ri~g 
t.onlo.wnojthem by the name of the borough of Ralflgh, In Ytrglllla. 
Jhleigh. Captain lnile was made governor of the colony, and was 

allifted by twelve perfons, who formed a council, in which 
was veiled the legiflative power, and whole direB:ion of the 
{ettlement and propofed conquells and acquifitions. This 
little fquadron, after efcaping a variety of dangers and fubdu. 
ing confiderable difficulties, arrived fafe at the ifiand of 
Roanoke, and governor l/"hite immediately debarked his peo4 
pIe, in h~pes of meeting with the {mall colony lately planted
by Grmville; but not the leall veflige remained, except the 
bones of one man, who, it was fuppofed. had been murdered, 
and perhaps devoured by the favage inhabitants. A houfe 
built by the firll planters was found in tolerable order, which 
proved fome inducement to winter on the iOand, contrary to 
Raleigh's inllruClions, which required them to advance north
ward to the bay of Chctfoapeak, and there fix·the colony. 

They 
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They had been bllt a few days on the illand, when Mr. 
Hou;e, a gentleman of the court of affiflants, was attacked 
and barbarouOy murdered by the natives, as he happened to 
£troll about at a little difl:ance from the fort which the new 
planters had erected. 

A FEW days after, a party was fent under the command 
of captain Stafford to Groaton, accompanied with one of the 
Indians I?rought over to England in the fjrll: expedition. At 
lirll:, the natives feemed determined to oppofe the captain's 
debarkation; but the perfualions of their countryman, who 
had conceived the firongefl: friendlhip for the Englijh, made 
them alter their refolution, lay down their arms, and enler 
into an alliance againfi the Indians of Scrotan on the conti
nent. Upon this occafion it was they were informed of the 
fate of the little colony left by Grenville. Seven were killed 
by the Indians of Scroton, who fell upon them by f\lrprife, and 
fet fire to their houfes in the night; while the remaining 
eight efcaped to the waler.fide, went over to a little illand 
near cape Hatteras, and were never fince heard of. In con
fequence of this intelligence. it was refolved to fall upon the 
Scrotons; upon which expedition the governor fet out in per
fon, .attended by tWEnty-eight {elea foldiers, well.armed. 
Being informed of the fituation of the principal t()wn, he 
~ttacked it in the night, broke in with the greateR impetuo
fity, and was afl:onilhed to find that he had killed and 
wounded {everal of his allies, the GroatonI, who had taken 
po{[effion of the place, when it was evacuated by the enemy, 
upon {ufpicion of an attack from the Englijh fettlement to 
revenge the death of Mr. Howe, and the ruin of Grenville's 
little colony. 

IT was now found expedient to detach Mr. fI'hite, the go
vernor, to follicit fupplies from Englolld, the extenlion of the 
~olony's conneaions rendering a greater force ncce{[ary; ac
cordingly, he quitted Roanoke, but met with the utmoil: diffi. 
culty in executing his commiJIion. Sir lFalter Ra:eigh wai 
either too much engaged in other projeas to attend to the 
views of his infant colony, or his interell: with the !=ourt 
and influence upon his friends was on the decline. Two 
years elapfed before a ll:ep was taken for the relief of the new 
corporation, by which the adventurers were reduced to thl:. 
neceffiey of evacuating the ill,md; burying their efreas, and 
removing, for their greater fecurity and cOllvenience, to the 
Wand of Groaton. At length, a Ilender reinforcement wa3 
procured, with which governor IPhitl! fet fail for Rcanoke i 
but, meeting with a {lorm, the fleet put back to Englalld, 
and left the ,olonilh to !hift for themfeh'es. The refult 

was. 
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was, that this promiling fettlement was entirety ruined; aH 
the adventurers having perilhed either by famine, or the 
fword of the Indians: not an individual ever returning to 
England. 

Capf. Gil- Fa01>l this time to the year 1602, all expeditions to A1TII. 
bert's ex- rica were negleCled, and fchemes on which the moll: fanguine 
peaition. expeClations were founded, feemed to be wholly abandoned; 

1602. The firH revival of the enterprize was under the captains 
Gilbert and Gifnold, who fet fail from Plymouth, In the month 
of lV/arch, with thirty-two mariners and other adventurers j 

IIrrived at th;J[ part of Firginia, now called New England, ill 
the forty- fecond degree of north latitude; failed thence to 
the promontory, /ince diftinguilhed by the name of Gilbtrl 
Poillt; and built a fort on a little uninhabited i/land, which 
they called Elizabeth, about four miles from the continent, id 
forty-one degrees, north latitude. For fame time, they cor
refponded in the moll: friendly manner with the inhabitant~ 
of the oppotite coall:, who came over to them in boats and 
canoes; but fome little differences ariling which threatened a 
war, the adventurers were difcouraged from carrying their 
plan into execution, and returned to England with a cargo 
of falfafras, cedar, deer and beaver {kins, with fame other 
commodities of the country, which indemnified the 1:hargei 
of the expedition. 

160,. THE year following, a fcheme was fet on foot by the re-
Pringe's verend Mr. Hacluit, prebendary of the cathedral of BriJiol, 
~xfedific". for f~nding a fmall fleet on the fame voyage j but, lell: the 

pr(,jeCl might interfere with the patent granted to Raleigh; 
apl'l,cati(.n was made to that gentleman for leave to trade 
and plant a colony within his jurililiClion, which was readilY 
obtainedr Mr. Hacluit offered to embark in perfon on the 
enterprize, and, by his credit, formed a little alfociation to 
tracle to Firginia, and plant a colon)" if circumll:anccs fa'" 
voured tl:e defign; however,' it waS thought advifeable not 
to hazard a large capital at fir/I, and only two fmalJ velfels 
were fent out under the command of captain Pringe, who 
m".Ie a fuceefsful voyage, but returned to England, without 
attempting to effablilh a fettlement. 

1605' T\';o years afrer a lhip was equipped by two epterprizing 
"Vey- publick-fpirited noblemen, the lords Southampton and Arundtl, 
mouth's to profecute difcoveries, the conduCl of which was entrufied 
eX/fdai,,,. to captain lrepnolltb. This adventurer fet fail in the month 

of j14ar,l) , and arrived the following Whit(unday at the 
mouth of Fludfon's river, on the continent of North Amtrica, 
to which for this. reafon, he gave the name of Penttcoji har
bour. At firft h" voyage was fuccefsful, he traded with the 
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natives ,for furs, and obtained a eonfiderable cargo; but his 
men kidnapping fome of the Indians, he was forced to qliif 
the eoall abruptly, to avoid the effects of their refentment, and 
take his departure for England. 

NOTHING hitherto had been fuecefsfully attempted to
wards planting colonies on the continent of North Amorica ; 
yet, the v.oyages, made with [0 m ucb profit to that coaft, 
e\firiced all the mercantile part of the nation of the publick 
utility of the meafure. For a long time gold arid filver were 
the only oojects deemed of importance; but now it was per
teived, that other commodities imported from America were 
equal in vallie to the prc;cious metals; and, when manu-

'factured at home~ would not fail of cauling a perpetual 
efHux of, riches from the treafures of Peru and Mexico, as 
well as from every kingdom of Europe. A fenCe ,of this in- 1606 
dueed a body of gentlemen and merchants to folicit his mac CompanicJ 
jelly to grant them a patent. for raifi.ng a joint ftock, in order of Lon
to plant colonies in Firginia. the grant made to Sir Walter don and 
Raleigh being void by his attainder. Accordingly a patent Briftol. 
was ifTued on the tenth day of April, empowering Sir 'Thomas 
Yates, Sir George Summers, the above. mentioned reverend 
gentleman, and divers others, fpecified in the patent, to divide 
themCelves into two companies, confifting of the adventurers 
of the city of London, who were defirous of fettling between 
the'thirty-fourth and forty- fourth degrees of north latitude; and 
the adventurers of Br!Jl~I, P/ymout/~, and Exeter, who folicited 
to fettle on the Firginiacoaft, between the thirty-eighth and for-
ty-fifth degrees of the fame latitude. They were further enabled 
to efiablilh fettlements within any part of the above limits, 
but in fuch a manner, that the colonies of each company 
fhould be diliant a hundred miles from thofe of the other; 
to, enjoy all lands, ports, rivers, fifhing, and other property 
and privileg,e, in the fame manner granted to Raleigh's co-
lony; to dhblifh a council, compofed of thirteen perfons, ill 
whom the govl:rnrnent thould relide, but limited by certain 
articles under the privy-feal; to dig mines within and beyond 
their refpective limits to the weftward,paying the crown a fifth 
of the gold, and a fifteenth of the copper,ore, they ihould difcover 
and work; to coin money, raife troops for their defence; and, 
laftly, to feize upon all thips, velfels, and traders, who fhou[d 
encroach on the terms of their patent (C~. In confequence, 
three vefTels were immediately equipped, and put under the 
command of captain Nrwpo1-t. A n hundred and ten adven-
turers, befides the Ceamen, em'bar ked, and all manner of irnpfe, 

(C) At the head of the Weft Popham, chief.jullice, and Ferdi. 
Country company, were Sir J. nandGorges, governor of Plymouth 
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ments (or building, agriculture, and defence, were thipped; 
but the orders for the government of the colony, and the' 
names of the lJentlemen, who were to compofe the council. 
were fealed up: with direClions not to be opened, until the 
whole were {afely landed. On the twenty-ninth day of the 
month of April, the little {quadron had the good fortune, 
after a very tedious voyage, to make the bay of CbetJeaptak, 
into which they were driven by a fiorm; the troops landed 
on cape Henry, in tbirty-feven degrees, and foon came. to 
aClion with the Indians, who lay for them in ambuih; 
but difl'erfed theinfelves on the firfi difcharge .of the fire 
arms. Next day, they came with the tokens of peace 
and friendlhip, threw down their bows and arrows, invited 
the EngliJh to their town, and entertained them with the ut
moil hofpitality. 

THE firll: bufinefs of the new colooy was to break open 
the feal of their inll:ru8ions, upon which it appeared that the 
following gentlemen were appointed of the council; namely, 
Barthol,.mew Gefnold, Edward Wingfield, Chr!Jlopher New
port, John Smith, J,hn Ratcliff, 101m Marti11, and George 
Kendafl. lFingfield was eletled preildent, and Mr. Smt~h in
tirely left out of the council by his colleagues, who appear 
to have been jealous of his fuperior talents, and the confi
dence repofed in his difcretion and abilities by the managers 
in England; at lealt, this is the reaJon infinuated by Purchas, 
and it is rendered probable by the circum fiance of his having 
been detained a prifoner. /inee the departure of the fquadron 
from the DOW11S, and afterwards veiled with the chief admi
nillration, when the affairs of the colony fell into diforder. 
One of the council was immediately appointed to treat with 
the chiefs of different Indian tribes, with whom he entered into 
alliance, having obtainfd leavetop,lant a colony on a convenient 
fpot, fifty miles from the entrance of the river Powhatac, by 
the Englijb called 'James river. Here a flight fort, barricadoed 
with trunks of trees, and a number of little huts were ereCted, 
to which they gave the name of James town. The htuation 
was on the point of a peninfula, fecured on each fide by na
vigable rivers, and, in the rainy feafon, formed into-a perfect 
i~and, whi~h was deemed a fufficient defence againll: the na
tlVes; yet It foon appeared that t1rong~r fortifications were 
required, as all the friendly prdfeffions of the Indians were de
figned only to cover thei",reachery. In the night, their canoes 
furrounded the peninfula, but, finding the Englijh on their 
gu.ard, they retreated. without making any attempt; and, by 
thiS lhew of hotllhty, put the colo.nifis on their guard. 
Accordingly Ihe pl~ of the fort was amended and enlarged, 
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.nd" by ~he fifteenth o! June, it was finifhe~ {)f a 'triangular 
form, with three ba£bons, each mounted with five pieces of 
artillery. After f"Owing corn, and providing the colony with 
every nece£[ary, captain Newport returned with the fleet to 
England, leaving an hundred and four effeCtive men in james-
'Town, who foon felt all the, inco~veniencies of w<lllting 
ve£fels, and were reduced to live chlelly upon the fruits and 
coots of the couinry. Difeafe was the contequence; all 
were feized with fluxes and fevers, and many perifhed; among 
whom vyas Gefnold, one of the council, and feveral other gen-
tlemen of confideration. More were cuto&' by the natives, 
as they wandered about in the woods in fearch of fubfifience. 
and·the poor r~mains of the colony were clofely bdieged in 
the fort. This wretched fituation forced them to have re-
courfe to captain Smith. whofe abilities only promifed any 
profpeB: of deliverance from their prefent mifery. He took: 
upon him the adminiftration, was unfortunately taken pri-
foner by the Indians in the fidl: tkirmifh, and doomed as a 
facrifice to their vengeance, when his life was providentially 
faved by the interpofition of a lady, daughter to one of the 
lndian chiefs. Soon after fhe obtained his liberty by the 
flrongeft ihterceffion to her father, and continued to give the 
taptain minute mformation of all the machinations and 
ftratagems of her countrymen againft the Englifo; by which. 
means he. was enabled to defeat their defigns, and gain 
many fignal advantages, infomuch that he fuItained the 
tolony from fiokin!!, until the arrival of c"ptain Newport 
with fupplies from England. Now again the colony rore to 
a flourilhing pitch, bnt was fcarce arrived at the fummit of 
profperity, when mifcooduct and difcord again plunged them 
in the deepeft adverflty, A war broke out with the Indiam~ 

. which reduced the adventurers to fuch difficulties, that they 
,were frequently on the point of abandoning the fettlement. 
Many were the viciffitudes of fortune in the courfe: of a few 
years; James- 'Town was defhoyed by fire, and again re-
built by captain Smith; the Indians had bet:n repeatedly de-

'featid by this gentlemen, but they were not fubdued; and 
lupplies were frequently fent from England, but they were 
embezzled by the viii any of ,the agents, or dellroyed by the 
m~chinations of the Indians; who, upon this occafion, feemcd 
to haye a great advantage oVer the Europeans in fubtilty, ad
drefs, and unanimity. Some blamed [he company at home, 
others the managers abroad, for the mifcarriage of the un
'dertaking; at laft, the c,ompany obtained ,a new patent, em
powering them to appolOt a governor with more ample ~u
th9rity than was allowed by the former grant, and prevailed 
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L J D on the lord Delawar to accept of the government 0( the new 

I or'3 e~e colony, who appointed Sir <['homas Yates, Sir George Summnrs,. 
3\\ rmaa, .., h' d' k' h . 

go.vernor. and captain ~vtwport IS eputles, to ta e 1010 t elr hands. 
the adminillration until his arrival. With there forces, the 
three deputy governors fet fail for James-Town, in the year 
1609, and were unfortunately lbipwrecked on the iflands of 
Bermudas, from which accident they have fince been caned 
the Summer Iflands. The whole fleet confill:ed of nine lbips,. 
eight of which got fafe to f'irginio, with a reinforcement 
of near five hundred men; a force that might have retrieved. 
the affairs of the colony, had not diCcord blighted the moft 
promiling hopes. FaCtion became Co violent, that every 
meaCure of defence and Cafety was forgot; fickneCs and fa
mine prevailed, which, together with the fword, reduced the 
whole number to about fourCcore men able to carry arms. 

IN this wretched fituation was the colony on the arrival 
of the deputy-governors, who had been call away on Ihe 
Bermudas, where they made lbift 10 build two velfels out of 
the wreck and timber found on the illands. The llate of 
anarchy and confulion, in which they found the plantation. 
left them little hopes of ellablilhin6 order and relloring dif
cipline; they therefore reralved to embark for England, and 
were aCtually failing out of the bay, when they were met by 
the lord De/.1war, their governor, who· obliged them all to 
return to James-'Town, reverely reprimand.ing them for their 
iJlenef" difiolulenefs, difcord, and want of refolution and 
publick Cpirit. He rec.:lmmended a change of manners, and 
alteration of behaviour, to prevent the neceffity of exertino
the power with which he was veiled, and drawing the fword 
of jullice to correct and punilb the vices of thore, whom he 
had much rather proteCt with the lall drop of his blood. To 
encourage them, he fdid he had brought fuch abundance of 
provilion, as could not but be fufficient for their ample main
lenance, if they were not wanting to them(elves in cultivat
ing the earth, and providing for their future (ublillence. 
Then he proceeded to appoint a council, compo(ed of Sir 
Tbmz01 1 ates, his lieutenant general; Sir George Summers, hi" 
admiral; the honour,ble George Percy, one of his captains' 
Sir Ferdimmdo If/tillman, his mailer of the ordnance- j and 
Cbriflopher Nev.:port, his vice-admiral: 10 all of whom he 
admllliLlred oaths of obedience and allegiance to the govern
llten.t.. Su~h was Ihe vigour and activity· of his 10rdlhip'S 
admlOlllratlon, that he (0011 rdiared the affairs of the ca
luoy; and, by a few well-timed aCts of relo!ution made 
himCelf feared by the Ilt'i~~lbouring ~ndi~I, and re(peaed by 
IllS oWn people. He dllpatched 1m lIeutenant, Sir Thoma 
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Yatts, to England, to lay before tbe company an account of 
the {late of the colony, and returned part of the fleet freighted 
with cedar, plank walnut, and iron ore; commodities which 
were not thought equal to tbe expences of the undertaking. 
However, they were kept in good humour by Sir Thomos's 
report, that if perfons fkilful in extraCting pitch and tar, 
'lind cul:ivating hemp, flax, and /ilk, were fent over, tbey 
might ealily fupply Great Britain with abundance of the 
moll valuable articles of commerce. He affirmed the foil 
was exceeding fruitful, and produced the greatell: plenty of 
grafs, corn, fruits, and roots; that European cattle multi-
plied exceedingly, and tbat the abundance of filh, poultry 
and venifon, with which tbe inland and coalls abounded, 
mufl:always preferve the colony in the utmoft plenty, as foon 
as they were properly fupplied with the materials of hunting, 
filhing, and hufbandry. Inftead of being a charge to the 
company, he afferted the plantation would foon yield returns, 
faJ:. beyond their moft fanguine expeCtations. Flattered with 
this profpeCl:, they refolved to proceed with alacrity in im-
proving the 17irginian fettlement; and they were confirmed, 
in thefe fentiments by lord De/awar, who returned this year 
to England for the recovery of his health, which had fullained 
a violent /hock from the change of climate, and the diligence 
and activity which he exerted in promoting the interell: of 
his conllituents. His lordfuip acquainted the company that 1610. 

he had no intention to defert their fervice, but to recover his 
health, in order to promote their affairs with redoubled dili-
gence. In his abfen;:e he appointed the honourable captain 
Percy his deputy, a perf on in whofe abilities and inte-
grity, they might place the utmoft confidence. Three addi-
tional forts were ereCled for the further fecurity of the colo-
ny ; feveral fields were cultivated, and afforded a profpeCl of 
a plentiful harvell; moll of tbe Indian tribes refpeCted the 
Englijh; and captain Argol ellablilhed an advantageous traffic 
with feveral of the principal and leading perfonages in the 
country. 

So favourable a report, founded up'on undoubted autho
rity, infpired the new company wit~ high expectations; 
they refolved now not to fuffer an ill-timed penury to obfl:ruct 
the execution of fo plaufible a projeCl:, and accordingly dif- 1611. 

patched captain Dale with three lhips, and fupplies of provi-
lions, live cattle, arms, ammunidon, and all the requifire 
implements of indufiry. In the month of Auglll, Sir Tbomas 
Yates arrived with fix /hips in 17irginia, t~king upon him the 
adminiftration of affairs, in quality of deputy to lord Dela-
war, Imm:diately he entered upon the .vizorous execution 
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Of his duty"; planted and fortified Henrico county to the well
ward of the fettlement; drew lines and fecured them with 
palifadoes to prevent the ir~uptions of the In!ions,. who feized 
every opportunity of carrying olf the £.ng/ijh cattle. What 
contributed greatly to forward the alfalrs of the colony was 
the marriage of captdin Rolf with the princers Poeohunetl, 
daughter to the great ~hief Powh~/oe, w.~o c~uld never be~ole 
this event be brought Into a cordial amity with the Englijh ; 
but, loftefled by the kind treatment which his daughter met 
with at James-Town, he, at lall, entered into a fincere alliance 
with the colony. The influence of this prince extended 
beyond his own dominions; other nations were induced to 
follow his example,. and, for fome time, a very profitable 
trade was driven with tbe Indians, and difco\'eries were made 
far beyond the I·mits of the charter. The tobacco plant 
was now cultivated with fuecers, and the profits, arifing from 
this conHllodi\y, foon afforded the happieft prefages of the 
flourifhing Ilate of the (wlement. In the )'Car 1618, hi$ 
lordfhip embarked a fecond time to refume the government, 
carrying with him a reinforcement of two hundred IT en, 
and fupplies for the colony, bllt he unfortunately brea'""d 
his laft in the paifa!!e, together with forty of his auendants. 
At this time, the adminillration was in the hands of Mr. 
Argo I, who was indefatigable in making difcoveries on the 
coall of g,·w England. Novo .Scotia, and Acadio; from 
whence he had driven fome parties of French who had at., 
tc:mpted to make fettlements; c1aimir.g all this coall, as the 
right of the crown of England. and part of the country called 
by the general name of Firgillia. It being reprefented that 
.Mr. Argol bent his whole application to the dileove,y of new 
~ountries, without making the proper advantage of thofe 
;llready in poifeffion, he was recalled, leaving; the govern
ment in the hands of Mr. Potl'el, until the arrival of Sir 
George Yardly, lately knighted by king James, and appointed 
his fucceifor in the government by the 'company. To this 
gentleman was owing the cultivation of tobacco, and the new 
modelling of the government, which he was defirous fhould 
refemble the Britijh conaitution compofed of two houfes of 
parliament, and a fovereign. The number of the council was 
increafcd, imeoding this body fhould reprefenr the houfe of 
lords; while the houfe of commons was compofed of bur
gefles, a11tm bled from every plantation and fect!ement in the 
(:ountry. The firft feffion of this aifembly was ill 1020, 

at Jamel.Town; both fate in the fame houfe, but they foon 
3fter fepa~aled, and compofed two different d. pmments with 
dl!hnCl: prlVll:d!1:es. . 
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THIS was the origin of our firft fetdement on the conti

nent of North America, from which numberlefs other branches 
fuot forth along the coall; which, in a thort time, raifed the 
BrltiJh coloni~s to a. powerf~l empire. The fuccefs of James
Town plantation ammated divers other adventurers to fimilar 
enterprizes. Some, from religious motives, defired a retreat, 
where they might freely exercife the diB:ates of confcience ; 
others were impelled by avarice or ambition to the mofr 
daring attempts; many were driven by neceffity to try their 
fortune; and thus, from different caufes, and with different 
intentions, multitudestranfported themfelves annually to the 
continent of America, where they formed a balance to the 
Spanifh power on the oppofite tide. We thall now enter 
upon the hillory arid defcription of the feveral provinces fub
jeCl to the crown of Great Britain, from the gulph of Florida, 
ftretching along' the coa£l: quite to the fiftieth degree of 
north latitude; and that the account of the ellablifument of 
the plantations may agree as nearly as poffible with chrono
logical order, we fuall begin with Newfoundland, the molt 
northern colony, and proceed fouthward to Georgia, the lateft 
Englijh fettlement on this coall; though contrary to the geo
graphical difpolition obferved when we defcribed the Sp011ifh 
and Portugueft conquefis and dominions. This, although 
an inand, we than venture to begin with, on account of 
its contiguity to the continent, and importance to the Briti/b 
colonies and marine, becaufe of the cod.lilhery on its coafts, 
and the opportunity it affords of carrying on to advantage that 
valuable branch of cOll)merec. 

N F, W F-O .u N D LAN D. 

T HIS iOand, difcovered by Sebqjlian Cabot in the year I 49i, Accoullt of 
is of a triangular form, about three hundred leagues in the d,/fo. 

circuit, divided by a narrow channel from Nova Scotia to the 'Very 'if 
fouth, and Canada to the north, and fituated between forty- New-
fix and fifty-one degrees of north latit\lde. The Frenchfoundland 
pretend a prior difcovery, alledging that the lifhermen of and th. 
Bifcay frequeoted the banks of Newfoundland before the eflabltJh
voyages of Columbus; but, this alfertion being confirmed by ment of a 
no kind 0; 2,othentic proof 'or tellimony, they reft their claim (olofl)' Oil 

to the country on .. later di(covery, made by Verazzan, a tbe ijland. 
Florentine adventurer, in the fervice of FI'aneis I. Admitting, 
however, the truth of this ideal adventure, it conveys no 
right to the French nation, as Cabot confelfedly touched upon 
that coafl: feveral years before, and took formal polfeffion of 
,his illAAd, and l'{orcmbegua, from whence he carried off three 
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of the natives. But not to in£ill: upon pretel)lions, now 
jllftly precluded by repeated fubfequent treaties, we fhall pro. 
ceed to relate the fir/l: voyages made by tht! Englijh to lVew
found/and, either for the purpofe.s of commerce, or with in.,. 
cention to fettle a colony on the l/land. 

IN the reign of Henry VIII, Mr. Elliot and Mr. Thorn, 
two enterprifing adventurers, traded thilher with leave from the 

. !=rO\i\ n, and to fuch advantage tbat Mr. Hare, a gentleman 
of emInence in the.mercantile way, propored the fcheme of 
makin2; a fettlemenr, and perfuaded feveral of his friends to 
allill: him id the execution. The expedition was extreme .. 
1 y unt", rtunate j the adventurers were reduced to Cueh 
wretchednefs, through famine, tbat thty ale reponed to 
have devoUled each other, and to feed upon putrid human 
carcaffes. For fome years all though IS of profeeuting the 
difcovery were relinquilhed by the Eng/i}h, by which means, 
the Frencb and Portugueje contrived to gain a footing on the 
illand, and to carryon a profitable trade in fi/h and furs. 
In 1579, 1\lr. Cotto", a merchant of Southampton, employed 
captain TYhitburn, in a fhip of three hundred tons to fi/h for 
cods on the great bank, but the excefs of cold obliged him tQ 
pu~ into Trinity harbour, where he employed himfelf fo di
ligently that, with fifh ar,d other commodities, he cleared the 
expcnces of the voyage. The fame officer was again em
ployed by Mr. CrcJF a merchant of Southampton, to repeat 
the voyage; and, during his refidence in Newfoundland, Si~ 
Humpbyey Gilbert arrived, with a fm:ill fquadron of two fhipA 
and a pinnace, with a commillion flOm queen Elizabefb to 
take poffdlion of the ifiand for the crown. In the year 1585, 
a voyage was made to Newfoundland by Sir Bernard Drake, 
another D.vonjhh-e knight, who feized upon feveral Portugueft 
veifels, laden with filli, oil, and furs. 

THE war with Spain now gave··interruption to trade and 
navigation. The fpirit of difcovery, and an aCliye com .. 
merce, were rifilllt faft, but the dread of the Spalli}h Armada 
for a time checked the ardor of the l1ritiJh nation; and, for 
the [pace of fourteen years, w~ meet with no account of any 
other voyage t? thb ifland. 1\1r. Guy, a mercqant of Brijlo/, 
was the /lrft, who again revived the fpirit of conqueft and 
trade, by reveral fe!1fible treatiCes, which he wrote upon the 
fubjeCt ?f colonization. and COmmerce. Animated by the 
exhOnatlOI.ls, and convinced by the arguments, of this gen
fleman., Sir ?a~rer.ct Tanfield, lord chief baron, Sir Johll 
Poddndge, kmg s fergeanr, and Sir Francis Bacon then fol
ri~itor;;"neral, afterwards hig,h chancellor, and lord Verulam'; 
W!~~ !~ver~1 other ferfons of difiin;:lion, applied to the kin6 
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for.a grant of all that part of the ifiand, contained between 
the capes BOllavijla and St. Mary's, wlaich they readilyob-
tained, with all the privileges required. They fent a co- 1066. 
Jo.ny thither, under the direaion of Mr. Guy; who. landing 
bis men at Cmception Bay. immediately raifed huts, and 
eftablilhed an intercourfe with the natives, whofe efteem he 
engaged by the mdft courteellS and humane behaviour. After 
refiding for two. years en the ifland, with little advantage, 
he returned to England; leaving feme ef his people to. Jay 
the fira feundatien ef a coleny. The filhing, hewever, was 
the ~reat ebjea ef the Englijh. With this view, captain 
Whitburn and others made feveral veY3ges, that gentleman 
carrying with him, in 1614, a cemmiffien from the admi-
ralty to. impannel juries, and make enquiry upon eath of 
divers abufes and diferders cemmitted amengft the filhermen 
on the ceaft. Bence it appears, that the trade was cenfined 
to. the Englijh, fer the admiralty weuld hardly take upen 
themfelves the cegnizance ef crimes and abufes cemmitted 
by the fubjeCts ef anether prince. Empewered by this com
millien, the capkiin held a ceurt ef admiralty immediately 
on his arrival, and received the cern plaints of an hundred 
and feventy mafters of. Englijh veffels, ef injuries cemmitted 
in trade and navigatien; from which circumfiance we may 
fufficiently cellea the fleuriOling fiate of the Englijh cod
filhery, even at this early peried. 

NEXT year, decter Vaughan purchafed a grant from the Dollar 
patentees of part ef the ceuntry included in their patent; fet- Vaughan 
tIed a little coleny at Camhriol, in the fouthermcft part cfol1dSirG. 
~he ifiand, new called Little Britain; appeinted IYbitburn Calvert 
governor; but ma(~e 110 great progrtfs in extending cclonies,fettie in 
and clearing plalHations. Abeut the fame time, Sir George New
Vaughan, a Roman catholic, petitiened the king fcr a grant rou~d-
of that part of ifiand lying between the bay cf Bulls to. the an • 
eaftward, and Cape St. Mary to the feuthward, in crder that 
he might enjey that freedom cf ccnfcience in this retreat, 
which was denied him in his own ccuntry; a requdl: made 
at the fame time by the Puritans, who were remcving in 
~rowds to. New England. James granted the petition; but 
hew this was managed fc as to avoid invading the property 
cf the cempany, is what we cannot pretend to determine. 
JJefere his departure frcm England, Sir George fent captain 1621. 
/Jdward If/yn1/e, with a fmall cclcny to. Newfoundland, to 
prepare every thing nece/lary for his' reception; and, in the 
JTlean time, emplcyed his whele fortune and intereft in fe-
~uring the fuccefs of his enterprize. If/yn/le bere the cem-
miilll!n of governor, he fCijted himfelf at F4rry-L(lI'Id, built 
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the lartl'ell: houfe ever yet feen on the ifiand, ereCled grana
ries an! ll:orehoufes, and accommodated his people in the 
beft manner poffible; while he likewife endeavour~d to ell:a
blilh an intercourfe and trade with the natives. The follow
ing year he was reinforced with a number of men, and fup
plied with ftores and implements by captain Powtl; and foon 
afler the colony was in fo 1I0urilhing a condition, that he 
writes to his fuperior Sir George Cal-vert, in the following 
terms: " We have wheat, barley, oars, and beans, eared 
and codded ; and though the late rowing of them, in Mllyor 
the bC!rinning of June, might occafion the contrary, 'yet they 
'ripen fo fal1:, that we have all the appearance of an approach. 
ing plentiful harveft." In the fame thain he f peaks of his 
garden, wh ich 1I0urilhed with all kinds of culinary vegetablc:s. 
Captain Powcl con1'irms this account by a fimilar letter, in 
which he acquaints Sir George of the excellency ef the foil 
and pallure, the commodioufnefs of the.governor's hou fe, the 
quantity of pal1:ure and arable ground, cleared fince their ar
rival, and the numerous herds of cattle, which they had al. 
ready reared and colleCted. A fait work was ereCted by Mr. 
Wynne, and brought to great perfeCtion by Mr. Kickfon, and 
fo delighted was the proprietor, now created lord Baltimore, 
with the 1I0urifhing fiate of the colony. that he removed 
thither with his family, built a fine houfe and firong fort at 
Ferryland, and relided many years on the illand. 
, MEAN time the plantations in Newfoundland received a 
conliderable acceffion from Ireland, a colony being fent from 
that kingdom by the lord FauWand, at that time lord lieute
nant; but there they fullained more than an equivalent lolii 
by the departure of lord Baltimore, who returned to England, 
to obtain a grant on the continent -of that country. fince 
called Maryland. Still, however, he retained the property 
of Avaton, and governed the little colony at Ferryland by his 
deputies. In the year 16)4, Sir David Kirk obtained a kind 
of grant from the parliament of certain lands in Newfound. 
Imzd, and immediately repaired thither in' hopes of patching 
up his broken fortune. He treated with lord Baitirmre for 
the purchafe of his lands, but could never prevail on this 
family to difpofe of their property. \Vhether it was before or 
after h,is arrival on the ifiand, that he obtained lands in Canada, 
on the banks of the river St. Laurence, we cannot prefume ~ 
afcertain, but that he did pollefs lands in that country is pro
bable, as the Englijh nation has founded its claim to the 
province upon the !rrant made to Sir Da'Vid. In the fpace 
of a few years, fettlements were made in fifteen different 
parts of the iOi\nd, the chief of which were St. ']obn's-TIJ",vn, 
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Ferrylond, and Kittavitty, the whole amounting to about three 
hundred famjlies, notwithftanding the moleftation given by 
the French, who fettled a colony at Placentia, and once bid 
extremely fair for the whole po/Tcffion of the filheries. Now 
the Englijh are fole mafters of the whole ifland, though both 
French and Spaniards have long claimed the privilege of 
filhing upon the b'anks; a claim, the juftice of which it be-
longs to political writers to difcufs. It is beyond difpute, 
that the Frem:h were once po{fe{fed of the fouth and fouth-
weft parts of the Hland; but as thefe po{feffions were con-
quered in open war, and confirmed to the po{fe{fors by treaty. 
all pretenfions founded upon fuch a right muft be abfurd 
and ridiculous. 

As to the hiftorical events of the iildnd, fince the above 
colonies were planted, they are of too trivial a nature to 

defo;:rve place in our general labours. From the time the 
French eftablilhed themfelves at Placentia, conftant bickerings 
happened between them and the Englijh; and, after the re
volution, the latter made a formal attack on the principal 
fettlement of the enemy. The Englijh commodore with 
three fhips of war fell upon Placentia, and was repulfed. 
Some years after the French retaliated; entered the Bayof 1696. 
pulls, attacked and deftroyed an Englijh frigate, commanded 
by captain Cleojby, who made a glorious defence; and dc
~olifhed all the fettlements except thofe at St. John's, Bona-
vijla, and Carbonier harbour. Next year,a fquadran under 
admiral Nevil, with a body of fifteen hundred l~nd forces. 
I=ommanded by Sir John Gibfon, was fent to revenge and 
recover the late loiles; put the ignarance of the one of thefe 
officers, and the cowardice of the other, rendered the ex
pedition fruitlefs.. Nevil, with a fuperior force, declined en-
gaging Ponti, the Frencb admiral. He pretended to have 
loft time in a fog, and returned to England, without either 
recovering any of the fcttleme:Jts that were feized, or fe-
'~uring thofe which remained. At laft, the peace of Ryfw)'k 
interpofed for the fafety 9f the Newfoundland colonies; nc
verthelefs, king William judged it neceffary to fend a 
fquadran thither, ulider the command of captain, af:erwards 
admiral, Sir Tohn Norris to reftore all things to order, and 
oblige the French to obferve their fiipulations. and f~r the 
better encouragingof this beneficial trade, an 3B:pa{fed in par
liament, "That no alien, or {hanger whatfoever, not reliding 
within the kingdom of England, dominion of fVales, o. 
town of Berwick upon 'Tweed, ufe any fort of trade or fifhin2: 
whatfoever in Newfoundland, or any of the adjacent Wands." 
This excluded the Frenqb from Cape Briton and the other 
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(mailer iOands, until queen Aline was perfuaded by the new 
miniflry to furrender them at the treaty of Utrecht. We omit 
the fiege of St. John's, and other hoflile tranfa~ions previous 
to this treaty, becaufe none of them proved declfive. What 
t~e fate of Newfoundland and Cape Breton, as well as of the 
gulph of St. Lawre"ce, may now be, fince the late mutual 
conquefls of France and England in that part of the world, 
time only can determine. Certain we are, that no terms of 
pacification, which will relinquilh the advantages of the filh
eries, or leave room for farther altercation, will be agreeable to 
the Britijh nation, whatever equivalent the enemy may propofe. 

HA VING finilhed this fuccinet hiflorical detail, we proceed 
De/crib- to deCcribe the fituation, climate, produce, inhabitants, and 
lIon oflhe government of Newfoundland. The whole coafl of this illand 
£0/1111")'. is furnilhed with a variety of fine bays and harbours, oC which 

the princi::>al are BonaviJla, Trinity, Conception, Torhay, Ca
pelin, St. John'S Harhour, the bay of Bulls, FrtJh·water Bay, 
and fome others. The heads of thefe bays approach fo near 
each other, that they form a very eary communication be
tween the different parts of the country, and would prove 
the greatefl convenience to trade, were the 'Hland capable of 
internal commerce. Trinity Bay, large enough to contain 
any number of lhipping, is one of the mofl beautiful and fe
cure harbours in North America; but we do not find that our 
fleets have yet thought it fafe to winter there. ' 

WITH refpeCl to the climate of Newfoundland, it is in
tenCely hot in fummer, and infupportably cold in winter, from 
the very nature of the fituation and a variety of natural caufes. 
for four or five months in the winter, the ground is covered 
with {now frozen as hard as chryRal; and fo rigorous are the 
fea(ons, that the Englijh, upon their firfi vi'fiting the country, 
were driven to the woods for the more convenience of firing, 

N OTWITHST ANDING the flattering accounts fent over by 
governor IFynne and others, of the excellency of the foil and 
climate of this illand, it is certain the inhabitants would be 
in the utmofl dithefs for bread, and half the necf'/faries of fub.' 
[l(lence, but for the exports thither from En "land. Ex
Cf'pt filli, veni(on, and Wild fowl, every thing el(~ is procured 
from the mother, country, or the continent of _fmer;co. The 
ill and is full of mountains and impenetrable forells; the mea
dows produce nothing befides a kind of mofs inflead of grars: 
and the foil is a barren mixture of flones, fand, and gravel. 
Yet ;V1. Deher, a writer of credit, and many of the firf!: 
pianters, declare Newfoundland to be a kind of paradife, with 
a, view. poffibly of enhancing the value of a coumry fum
c:c...'ltiy Important, upon other accounts,_ without thefe advan-
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t;ages. Every fpecies or timber grows here in the utmo/l per
fellion, and the firs are as-fit for mails as thofe of Norway. 
Deer, hares, foxes, fquirrels, bears, beavers, wolves, otters, 
and other quadrupeds, are found here in the greatefi: abun
dance for fubfill:ence, pleafure, or traffic. The fea is plenti
fully /locked with different kinds of delicious filh, befides cod, 
the flaple commodity of the country. Fowl for food and 
game is equally abundant, and proves the greateft convenience 
to the planters, as well as the mariners and filhermen; but 
thefe particulars alone would fcarce merit regard, or anf wer 
the purpofes of adventurers, though they are fubfervient to 
their convenience. The cod is the magnet which attracts, 
and conftitutes one of the mofi beneficial articles of the Bri
tifh commerce; yet hath it been lhamefully negleCled, and 
the fairefi: opportunity given the French not only of purfuing 
the fithery t9 advantage, but of efiablilhing themfelves on the 
ifland, whence they were driven not without expence, hazard, 
and difficulty. We need not expatiate upon this fubjeCl, fo 
generally underflood at a period when the late fucceffes of 
our enemies in that quarter, have at length awaked us to a 
fenfe of the importance of the ifland of Newfoundland to the 
trade and navigation of the mother-country, and when par
ty-zeal too magnifies the lofs, in order to promote the pur
pofes of felf-interefi, prejudice, and faClion (D). 

WE {hall clofe this account of the ifland with a {hort de
fcription of the natives, who have had a much more intimate 
intercourfe with the French inhabitants of CaJJ6Ir!a -than with tbe 
Englijh; a proof of ~he fuperior policy of the former. All 
agree that the Indians of Newfoundland are a gentle, mild, 
traClable people, ea/ily gained by civility and good urage. 
They paint their bodies, but are fomctimes covered witb skins 
and furs, efpecialJy round the waiil, as if they entertained 
fome notion of natural decency. Their ilature is !r.l.,!i, I'uc 
mufcular and robuil, their chefls full, and their faces broad to 

a degree of deformity. No inhabitant of this inJnd is ever 
found with a beard, which is generally afcribed to a prevai!in~ 
cullom among the natives to pluck out the roots tbe moment 
a hair begins to appear; an operation in which they are very 
dexterous. A cullom nearly rimilar was obferved among the 
natives of New England, where the meaner were diflinguifhed 
from their fuperiors by letting a fmalJ beard grow upon the 
point of the chin. p,ltering, cunning, duplicity, life the 
charaCl:eriilics of there iflanders ;'but they are never "Q,J:n'cd 
of detection, nor prov'oked to refent the neceffity of reili:u-

(D/Since the ahoveparagraph 
was written, the Englfo limle
ment~ here are happily rccon-

quered; and by the late defini. 
tive treaty, the rights of lifhing 
amply fecured :0 Greal-Britain. 
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tion. They are reported to be more rational in their religI_ 
ous opinions than the Indians on the continent; to have car
ried fome "arts, particularly the potter's, to great perfeClion ; 
and to difHnguifh the feeds of genius capable of great improve
ment by due cultivation. This is all we chufe to advance' 
upon a fubjeCl where fcarc'! two" wrtters perfecHy agree, as if 
their intention was only to confound and mlflead the reader. 

NOVA SCOTIA, orNEW SCOTLAND. 

PROtEEDING to the fouthward, the next Britijh pro~inc:~ 
we m~et with is Nova Scotia, fo called by Sir William Alex

ander, feeretary to king James 1. and to this day dillinguilhed 
by the name of Acadia by the French nation. This ~ountry, 
extending from the gulph of St. Lawrence to the nver St. 
Croix, on the frontier of New Hampfhire, the Englifb have 
always"C1aimed ali a part of Norcmbfgua, or Virginta, while 
the French found pretenfions to it on the difcovery of the 
Florentine pilot f/eraz:zon, and the repeated attempts to ella
blilh themfelves in the province. \Ve have already obferved, 
that the right derived from difcovery or pre-occupancy is in 
itfelf ridiculous, after it has been once annihilated by fubfe
quent conquells and treaties; we Ihall, therefore, wave a dif
pute now intirely filenced by the late reduCl:ion of Canada 
and all the Frendl (ettlements on that fide the river MijftjJippi; 
and endeavo::r to engage the reader's attention to particulars 
better afcertained, and more elfential at a junClure when we 
may reafonably expe8: the whole territory in difpute; and 
much more that h;:s been finee conquered, thall hencefor
wards rc:main the rroperty of Great Britain. New Scotland, 
in which we comprehend Acadia, is bounded by the ocean to 
the eall:; by the fame .l!1amic Ocean and the bay of Fundy to 
the fouth; by the river St. Lawrence on the north-eall: and 
north-well:; and by part of Calla:ia and New England on the 
well: and fouth-weft. The coall: firetches from the forty-third 
to the fifty-firll: degree of north latitude, including a fpace of 
between five and fix hundred miles, mofily defan, uninhabit
ed, and incapable of cultivation. 

\VE have already touched upon the expeditions of gover
nor Argol againll: the French who were fettled in this country, 
becaufe he regarded all Nova Scotia as an appendage of rirgi
,,;.1, and part of the difcovery of SebqJlian Cahot. In the year 
]618, when he was governor of the colony at James-towll in: 
/,irgillia, he made a kind of cruifing voyage as far as Cap! 
Cod, where he received advice from the [nd/om, that fome 
white people had made fettlements to the northward at St. 
C,~ix. This intelligence whetted his turiolity and deter-
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niined him to proceed to the place fpecilied. where be found a 
little colony of Frenchmen, a fmall fort, and a lliip riding at 
anchQr clofe to the fetdement. He began with attacking the 
'ihip with fo much vigour, that {be foon {huck; and then de
barking his men, advanced againfl: the fort, and fummoned 
the garrifon. The enemy defired time.to weigh the prepo
fal, and in the mean time feized the opportunity of evacuating 
the fort, and retiring with their moil: valuable effeCts to the 
adjacent woods; whence they returned next day, fubmitted at 
difcretion to the EngliJh governor, and cancell.ed the patents 
granted by the French king for their fettlement. Thore of the 
prifoners who were difpofed to return to Europe, were provided 
with vdI'els; the reil: were tranfported to Virgillia, where they 
became ufeful fubje8s to his Britallnic majefty. Here the go
vernor had intimation given him of another French fettlement 
at Port Royale, il:anding on a bay towards the fouth·weft co aft 
of the territory, diftinguillied by the particular name of Aca
dia. The reduCtion of this place was attended with as little 
difficulty as the former enterprize; the French fubmitted on 
his firfl: appearance, and were tranfported to Canada, where 
they probably began to found colonies, though fome writers 
imagine this was the origin of the formidable power of France 
in that province. In 1622, Sir TPilliam Alexander, at the in
fiigation of Sir Ferdinando GO/ogeI, obtained a patent to plant 
colonies in this country; and accordingly fent a lliip full of 
pa1fengers to fettle in Nova Scotia. The {hip being late in 
her voyage, wintered in Newfoundland, an inand now ex
tremely' well known, and next fpring fet fail, and made the 
promontory at the north Cpace of Cape Breton iHand. Thde 
adventurers coafted along Acadia, entered feveral line bays 
and creeks, wrote home the moil piCturefque and flattering 
defcriptions of the beauty and fertility of the country, and by 
every art in their power endeavoured to el)gage others to fhare 
in their fortune. They fettled in Nova SeDtiq, but were dif
po/fe/fed in confequence of a treaty between the lirlt Ch.1r/rs. 
of unfortunate memory, and the Frcncb king, on lhe family
alliance between thefe princes o 

FROM the patent of CIXlries 1. to Sir David Kirk it is plain, 
that not only this country, but the whole territory of Canada, 
was regarded as the property of the crown of England; for 
the king beftowed on that gentleman, as proprietor and go
Yenor, all the lands to the north of the river; the (outh fi~e 
being given to Sir William Alexandero Thus it appears, 
that the king then pretended a right, which he conveyed to 
the two above gentlemen, and then relinquifhed it intirely to 
Frillier by a treaty in 1632 j beftowing, a3 his own, a rihht 
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which had .already been veiled in the Britijh adventurers, whd 
had been at all the labour and expence of planting colonies 
and cultivating the country. At the c10fe of the civil war, 
Cromwtl took upon himfelf the cognizance of this affair, and 
determined to red refs the injury done to the Englijh adventu
rers. Major Sedgwick was fent ta retake Canada j but the 
French pretended they had purchafed the Englijh right at the 
price of five thoufand pounds; a price which moll certainly 
was never paid, admitting there was an agreement to this pur
pofe. The colonel executed his commiffion, reduced the 
whole country, and obliged the French to fubmit at difcretion; 
accordingly, it was confirmed to England by the treaty which' 
took place the year following. The purchafe of Canada was 
fuppofed to be made by M. Claude de fa Tour D' Aunay, whofe 
fon and heir, M. St. EJlierac, now came to the court of Lon
don to folicit his right. He made out his claim, and had the 
property furrendered to him, which he foon conveyed by fale, 
to Sir Thomas Temple, an Englijhmlln; who kept polfeffion till 
the year 1662, when it was delivered by Charles II. to the 
F7::nL'h king, an equivalent of one thoufand pounds being 
made, or rather promifed, to Sir Thomas. Such were the vi
ciffitudcs of Nova Scotia, confirmed to the French by the treaty 
of Breda, who now appoiuted 1\1. Marival governor, and 
built a fort at Port-Royale, upon a bafon of fait· water, at 
the diHance of nine miles from the bay of Fundy. It was 
confirmed to M. La Tour as his property, by the court of' 
Fiance, on his renouncing the Protefiant religion. He built 
a fort at St. John's River, which being deemed an encroach
ment on the royal prerogative by M. Donnee, the French go
vernor of A(adia, was reduced, and the wife and family of La 
'FOUl' were cruelly butchered, during his abfence in Franu. 
The viciffitudes of fortune brought this proprietary to po_ 
~erty; he borrowed money of M. Bctijhe, a rich merchant, 
and great trader to J..'ortb Americll, alligning over to him for 
his payment half his property in Nova Sofia; and thus the 
lordlhip again changed its mailer. 
T~ E French became fuch troublefome neighbours to th~ 

EngltJh, afrer they had formed alliances with the natives, and 
inflruCled them in the art of war, that it was thought elfen
tiall y nece{fary, for the Cafery of the Englijh colonies, to check: 
th:ir progrefs, an~ refent a variety of infults and'injuries fur
tained from the Illcurlions of the natives. Accordingly, in 
the year 1690, an armament of feven hundred men and a 
conliderable fleet was fet on foot by the province of New 
En~land, and the command given to colonel Phipps; whO' 
amved on the eleventh day of May before Port ROJa/I

J 
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dlllc'a pitif\ll defencelefs place, fortified only with lingle paJ. 
lifadoes. Marival, the governor, finding himfelf fo III pro
vided to refift a regular attack, capitulated, and was cor.veyed 
to Canada, while the French inhabitants took an oath of aile. 
giance to the crown of Great Britain. The ftuits, however 
of this conqueft were yielded 'up at the peace of Ryjivick; 
and fo was the fort of St. Johns, likewife reduced, upon this 
occafion, by the fame armament. Major Church,' at the head 
of a body of five hundred volunt~ers, vifited fe\'eral parts or 
this coaft in the year 1704, and made an unfuccefsful attempt 
upon Port Royale; and about three years after, another ex. 
pedition was undertaken by colonel klarch agail1ft the fame 
place. This enterprize was fupported by the minilhy; and a 
~an of war was ordered to attend the tranfpor ts from New 
England, and facilitate, by every poffible means, the opera. 
lions of the land-forces: however, the defigo mifearried, and 
the blame was charged on the fea-officers. 

IN 1709, 'application was made to the court of Great Bri
tain by colonel Nicolfon and captain Vetch, for a proper f{Jree 
to reduce the French fettlements in Canada; but Ihis being an 
objea too great for a miiJiftry which began to fall into 
confuCion and factions, leave only was granted to attempt the 
intire reduction of Nova Scotia. Orders were accordingly if
tued, to all the governors of the Britijh {ettlements in' Ame
rica, to promote the enterprize with their utmoft ability. 
NicolJon was appointed commander in chief~ and the com
million of adjutant, general was granted to Vetch. Four men 
of war and a bomb, ketch were ordered as convoy; and the 
armament, confilling of twenty-fix fail, including tranfports. 
weighed from Bojlon in New England on the eighteenth of 
September; and, arriving in fix days at Port Royale, landed the 
troops with little oppofition, and (oon obliged tbe French 
governor SubercajTe to capitulate. The terms granted were, 
That all the inllabitants within the Banlicu, or three miles 
of the fOit, lhould be entitled to the privileges of Britijh fub
jeCts, on their fwearing allegiance to her majefty: That tbe 
garrifon, conlifiing of two hundred and fifty-eight foldiers. 
ihould march ou: with the honours of war, lix cannon, and 
two mortars: That they lhould be tr~nfported to Rochelle in 
-Old France, at the expenee of G1"(at Britain: That fuch of 
the inhabitants a3 chofe to retire to Canada, or France, lhould 
be fent thither in the moft convenient manner; and that 
they lhould have all their effetis preferved to them free from 
the pillage of the Eng/~fh foldiers. The name of Annapolis 
Royal was given to the new conqueft, which was garrifoned 
",·ith a bo.dy of four hundred {oldiers; fuch was the iffue of all 
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c:;r~d;ti():J that call: the ,1',%".i;','1 provinces about twenty~tnre~ 
thoul:'IlJ pou'nJs, ".':Jich ,', ,c, .d:crw.HJs repaid by the govern

ment. 
THE rcduuion of this place was of very elTential fervice 

u the filii'! /,all colonic". by forming a barrier to New Eng. 
i,IIi<!, and depriving the Frfllch of a ti:uation which was a 
netl (or th~ir privateers, and mi;;ht be called the Dunki'-/{ of 
.his part of the worlJ; but it, did 110t altogether anfwer ex
pe:btion, The inhabitanls without the Banlieu hJd been de
clared neutrab by the capitulation; notwithll:anding which 
thev c"lrinucJ hoTiilities. i:l conjunCtion with the Indians, 
and k;pt the e'arrrkJll of .I/III1i1f'dis in perpetual alarm. Upon 
this, the E",.~;:!b [eiz~d the Fmub Il,iffionary and five of the 
principal jnhjbitdnt'. whom they detained as pledges of the 
,,(lual performance of the tre;;ty, and good behaviour of their 
COlllltry,wn; notwithll:anding which a party of fixty men; 
from the ;!arrifon, rent up the rivcr for timber to repair the 
fort, was furprifed and cut off by the French and Indians. 

By the t\'.'t~fth article of the treaty of Utrecht, all the pro .. 
"ince of N;c'iI S"~!i<l, or L' ,1,0£c, with all its ancient boun. 
daries; alfo the city of P?"t R?Jalc, now called Annapolil 
Royal, with all it, dependencies in lands, inands, and other par
ticulars. together with the dominion, property, and polTeffion 
of the [aid ifiands, lands, and other I ights, by treaty or other
wil~ obrained, was ceded in perpetuity to the crown of Great 
Brilai;z, To ihis was fubjoincd an exclufion of the fubjects 
'of France from fiOling on the coatt of .\',va Scoli'a, or within 
thirty leagues, begim;ing from C,),')" Sable and lhctching along 
r<l the fouth.wdl; but the Frm.b, who knew that neither 
_\~I.~tJ'·"c.)f".7ji I,or l'..lova Sr:;.'iu \vere of any \21ne but on ac
count of tI:e f.tbel ies, and the f~c~rity th-:y afforded our co
lunies, retained the right of fiUling on the coall of Cape Bu-
1m, and ill the gulph and bay of St, La-..vrmce; a privilege 
of which they might ealily havc bew divelled at this juncture; 
had pro:'er re ,;,.rd been paid by the adminillration to the in
leitH, of the colonies, of navi~ation, and of commerce. 
The ceilion of ]'COl'a Scotia, and the moll: folemn treaties, 
coulJ not, howtver, relhain the French. They excited the 
hr,:;,I'/; to repeated acts of hollility; and, irl the year 172f, 

captain Elin, a uader of Now S,',I;", and Mr. Newton. col
led9r of the province, werc made prifoners by the Indiam of 
L0j-1111.77I1cdy; but r:lea[ed, when reprizals were made by the 
gover~?r of ,4r,'ap,/{j, and twenty-two of the favages brought 
10 pr IIvners to the fort. Bu: though this fpirited act procured 
the liberty of the EIi,;lijh captives, it did not refirain the 
e::emy within th-: limitations of the treaty of Utmht. By 
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il!eans of the Indians, they infulted the Britijh fifhing-velfels 
vn the Cape Sahle coali, took fome, and killed or captivated 
the crews; Illfomuch that governor Philips at Canfo was re, 
duced to the neceffilY of equipping two armed {loops, attack
ing the Indians, and forcing them, by the rigours of war, to 
pay a more religious regard to treaties. Soon after they ne
vertbelefs refumed their ho/lili\ies, killed captain lJ7atkins, 
two other European men, and a woman and child, in Durell's 
iIland, and even ventured to attack Annapolis, but were re
pulfed. From this time to the year 1744, mutual injuries 
were daily committed, while Nova Scotia was equally negleClrd 
by the Britijb government and American colonies. At the be
ginning of the Ian war with France, the fort was in the mofl: 
wretched condition; the garrifon not exceeding eighty effec
tive men, and the fortifications being in fo deplorable a /late, 
that the cattle croffed the ditch, and mounted the ramparts 
at pleafure. Every other Cettlement within the Englijb juriC
diCtion was in a fimilar fituation ; and the French at.LouisbQurg 
having earl ier intellig~nce of the declaration of war than the 
Englijh, took the opportunity of feizing Canfo, making the 
garrilon, which conlifred of four incomplete companies, pri
foners, taking a man of war render, and then deliro}'ing the, 
little Cettle:nenr. Privateers annoyed St. Peters and the fmall 
fettlements in Newfoundland, and even threatened Placenlia 
itfelf, though defended by a fort anti garrifon. In the month 
of June one Luttre, a Frencb miffionary, made an attempt.on 
Annapolis, at the head of three hundred Cape SaMe and St. 
Jobns Indians, defrroyed fome houfes amI cattle, killed two 
men, fummoned the garriCon to furrender, and; on their re
fuCal, denounced vengeance as fuon as a party of Frencb ar
rived from LOllisbourg. However, the arrival of a privateer 
from BqJlon with a company of militia to tlte affifiance of the 
garrifon, obliged Lut:re to decamp without waiting to be re
inforced by hi~ countrymen; whi!;h did not fa inrirely remove 
the fears of the inhabitants of Annapolis, but that they Cent 
their families and moll valuable effeCls to Bofl?n. 

LUTTRE had not long relmqui!hed the enterprize, when 
Du !7ivier joined him with fixty regular forces and Ceven hun
dred militia and Indians trained to arms, both encampin~ at 
Minas, flom whence they fent divers meifages to the officers 
of the garriCon of Annapolis, endeavouring to intimidate them 
with boaliings of the large armament which he daily expeCled 
from Louishourg, and perfuading them to embrace the prelent 
favourable moment of obtaining moderate conditions. The gar
riCon. fufpetting t~e truth of his allegatiom, replied, ie would 
be foon enough to demand terms when the expeCled armament 
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was aelually arrived; at which Du Yivitr was fO' much chz
grined, that he broke up his camp, retired /irfi to Bay Y"t, 
then to Canada, and from thence to Old France, where he 
was cenfured (or precipitately alarming the EngliJh colonies by 
I,i; lham-hofiilitie!, before the Fre.'1Ch colonies were in a 
fitllation to (upport the confequences of a war; and likewire 
for his not marching immediately after the rcduBion of CanfO 
to Allnapolis, when that place mull inevitably have fallen for 
WJnt of a fuflicient garrifon. 

MEAN time the government of Mc1fachufits Bay declared 
war upon the Indians of Cape Sable and St. Johns for perfill
jng in hofiilities againfl: the fubjeBs of Great Britain, and 
joining the Frencb in the late attempt on Annapolis, forbidding 
all the nations of allied l~dians to hold any communication 
or intercourfe with them, and ordering pr.:emiums for (calps; 
a cruel policy, that only can be jufiified by the nece1lityof 
retaliation: but thefe orders were ill obeyed, the French hav
ing artrul~ drawn many of the Ilfdians from their allegiance 
to Great B.ritai>l, which obliged the government to extend the 
pr:cmium. Yet could not all thefe precautions prevent M. 
lViaria, a fubaltern officer in Canada, from a/fembling above 
a th ... uI3nd Indian rangers and oth~r troops, wilh whom he 
bid liege to Annapolis; but with the fame fortune 3S the laft 
attempt, he being called away 10 the relief of Louisbourg, at 
that time befieged by th~ Britij;' army and fleet. Next year 
the enterprize was refumed by M. de Ramfay, who had cot
leeled an army of ftxteen rundred men, compofed of regular 

J745' forces, Canadian militia, and Coureurs des Bois, with which 
body he marched to l!ii"Ic1J, expeBing to be (oon joined by 
the duke D' Anville from Frana; but, dj(appointed in this ex
peelation, he was conftrained, by the (everity of the ap
proachinc; winter, to return to Canada, and relinquilh the en
terprize. Jufi after his depulure, the French fuccours ar
rived in Cbeoul?o, and D',llnville detached couriers to recall 
Ram/a.y; hut he had disbanded mofi of his forces, and could 
bring back no more rhan four hundred regulars and militia, 
v. ith which, and the French armament, he refumed his deligns, 
and laid liege to AlI/lOpolis. However, there being two EnK
/ijh men ot war in the baron of the town, and the French 
fleet returning home before the danaerous feafon came on, he~as 
again forced to under~o the mo~ti/i.cation of abandoning a 
fecon~ time an enterprize on which he had fixed his heart. 
refolvl,ng, howe\'~r~ to quarter at Minas and Chiconil?o during 
the Winter, and JOin the Aeet and land-forces which were 
expeBed to recuce Annapolis. Th;s defign furnifhed Mr. 
Majilrani, who commanded as governor in Annapolis, with 
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:Ill opportunity of countermining the enemy. He'Teafonably 
imagined that a reinforcement of a rhoufand men frolIl ,V''W 
England, in conjuntlion with the three companies of volun
teers arrived from BqJlon in the autumn preceding, would be 
able to dilloage the French quartered at Minas, keep the In
dian] in their allegiance, and confume the magazines they 
had formed, fo as to render any future attempts imrratlicable. 
This {cheme he propofed to the government of lvlajfochuJfts, 
and accordingly five hundred men were immediJtely voted 
for the fervice by the affemblv, to which body we. e added three 
hundred men from Rhodc-Ij1and, and two hundred frc,m New 
HanzpJbire. All entertained the greateil hopes of feeing our 
colonies fecured againfl: all future hoililnies, and the Fm:ch 
driven from that part of Nova Scotia; but the event difap
pointed expetlation. ,The fupply from R1J1(!e-.!J!mzd was 
fhipwrecked; that from New Hampjhire put back on fame 
frivolous pretence; and only the reinforcement from BoJlon 
arrived at the appointed rendezvous, after having fulhiined 
great hardlhips and confiderable lolres from the enemy, who 
attacked them in fman parties 0n their march. The return 
of this party was /liB more unfortunate, moll of the troops 
falling into the hands of the enemy, and feveral of the beil: 
officers being killed. 

11: would be unnecelrary to recapitulate the inrraClions 
fubfequent to the treaty of .Ilix fa Chapelle, by which Nova 
Scotia was again confirmed to Great Britain, but with futh 
indefinite limits, as left an opening for farther prevarication; 
thefe faCts, which gave birth to the late war, are too rccent, 
and too generally under1lood, to need any relaLion. We {hall 
therefore proceed to the defcription of a country, which has 
occafioned the efFulion of fo much blood, and confumption 
of more treafure than all our dominions in J.Tortb Aii/O i,'a are 
worth; were every thing to be ellimated by real utility, and 
nothing clue to the. honour and fecurity of the nation, and 
to her colonies. This province having been long the property 
of France, the bulk of the inhabitants are the de[cenuanls of 
Frenchmen, educated in the religion, political p, ir.ciples, and 
language of their anceilor~. Since lhe treaty of Ou,h, they 
have fworn allegiance to Great Britain; but their partiality to 
their nativecoumry isvery perceivable, whenever a ruptllre hap
pens between the two crowns; an inconveniell'.:e, which can 
be remedied in none of our conquefis 10 dfeClual!y any other 
way, as bv making it their interell to continue the fuhjeCls 
of Great Britain, and by graduJlIy changing their religion, 
language, and principles, by certain rewards and encourage
ments. After the peace of Utrecht, the croWl! Iefcrved the 
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pM"cr of bcfiowing the non-appropri~lI:d lands upon pro
tetlant Cubj"tts; but the governors Phlf,p~ and .Armjlrong arc 
accul"d of having affigned thefe lands Indl(cnmmateJy, thougll 
the intention "'J, to give extraordinary encouragement to 
thoCe who embraced the efiabliOled religion of the conftitu
tion; by which means, the French were left without any 
inducement to alter either their faith or language. The 
former of thefe gentlemen took upon him tht" government 
ill 1717, and was empnwLred to form a council tor the ma
nagement of the civil attJirs of the province. Accordingly, in 
the "en 1720, a council was formed, conlill:ing of rwelve 
me':1l'~r'. who, by the fifth inll:rutlion, were prohibited from 
being abfent above a twelmonth from the province, without 
leave from the governor, for morc than two years, without the 
king's fpecial permiffion, under the penalty of vacating their 
fears in the affembly. ' 

WITH refpett to the boun,~aries of JI:~"'a Scotia., it is pLin 
from the rife of the late war, they were never clearly afc~r
tained, nor is it now of confequence to draw the exaCt line be
tween it and Canada,finee both countries, it is more than probable, 
will ever remain the property of Great Britain. Hitherto, it 
continues undivided into leiTer dill:ri8s, which alone fufficient
Iy indicates how poorly it is cuLivated (D). Annapolis and Canfo 

CD) Since the above was 
wrinco. we learn 0:1 further e~
quirt, thJt the province of No
'Val:icntia is at1:L1ally divided in
to twelve diftrit1:s; edch of 
which annually elet1:s a deputy, 
who IT,eil be approved b}' the 
governor and council at A"na
polis. Thi' deputy is re;;arded 
as a kind of agent or follicitor 
for the dillrit1:, who reports its 
fituation from time to time to 
Ule government. They enjoy 
no legiflative or executive ca
pacity. It is affirmed, that 
French mi1lionaries are not ap
pointed by tlle bifhop of E2!Je
her, under his diret1:ion, but 
that they aCt as ci vii magif
trates, and juftices of the peace, 
in divers dillrich, as a reproach 
~lId fcandal to the Britijh go
vernment. However, apreals 

are 

may be made to the governor 
and cOllncil at Annapolis. There 
is no agreement among geogra
phers about the limits of No'Vc, 
SCalia; even de Lifle, onc of 
thc !I'oft celebrated geographers 
in Europe, differs not only from 
others, but from himfelf, in this 
particular. In his map of Ca
n~da, Ful,lifhed in 1703, L'Ac
cadit comprehends the country 
of tre FjclJC1ni1lf, Or Itchtmins, 
placed by the bulk of our map
makers on the well fide of the 
bay ?f F unJ.y, and a part of the 
contInent Jar~er than the pe
ninfula; whereas in M. de 
Lifle's general map of Am"ica, 
engraved in 1722, L'Ac'.di, is 
confined within the peninfula, 
and bounded on the north-\\ ell 
by the country of the GII/(,I"1:'. 
Father Charlevoix makes it tWr) 
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.re the only towns that defcr\'c to be mentioned. The (Of-

mer is tbe capital, but a very inconliderabJe place; except 
for the excellency of the halbour, which is capable of con-
taining a thoufaod velfels at anchor in the utmoR fecurity. 
CanJo, fituated on the eanern fuore of Acadia, may, in time, 

hundred and fifty leagues in months; that the c.ountry pro
compafs. and Mr. Bellin, engi- duces excellent timber formafl:s, 
neer and hydrographer to the and upon occalion for building 
marine office, reckons it_ by any kind of {hipping. The 
french computation from Cape baron ollirms, that No·va Sccfia 
Can/:; on the eaft, to Cape SaUe is admirable for hunting-, and 
on the weft, about eighty leagues. fpeaks of it in general as a fine 
M. /a Houto1t, 'another Frmch country; the air pure ~nd (alu
writer of credit many years re- hri·)m. the dimate tolerahly 
fident In the country, gives it moderate, and the water light 
a much larger eKtent than de and pellucid. With this gen
Li}k's map of Canada, for he tIeman, the intelligent Char/e
includes in it a great part of <flO;:' a!:;rees, alledging, it a
what that geographer gives to bounds with all the nec~fT~ries 
Cilnada and GaJpifra. Accord- of life. and that the inhabitants 
ing to him, it is three hundred may live very comfortably with
leagues along the coaft from out much fatigue. Here is 
Remulmk, the fro.,tier river of abuadance of feathered ggme,· 
New England, to the ifle Percee, fuch as partridges, ducks, teal, 
towards the mouth of the ri"er .... idgeon, and bullat;d; the lat
St. Laurence, induding the bays tel' flock in fuch crowd'S to the 
of Fundy and Challeurs. banks of the rivers and all the 

Writers differ no lefs about ponds in the month of April, 
the quality than the extent of that their eggs alone are fulli· 
the country; fome defcribing cient to fubfiil: the inhabitants 
it as fcaree fit for the relidence for th~t (eafon; and yet not· 
of the moll barbarous nations, withftanding the extraordinary 
while others extol its fertilitv. c3nfumption of thete eggs, il 
La HOIlIOIl'S account ii, that K~- is not perceivable, that the (pe
".va "Scotia abO)lnds with Ii· tIe ri- cie:; is diminilhed. At the clofe 
vers, the entrance of which af- of J,[arch, the fifh' begin to 
fords anchorage for the largeft (pawn, when they enter the 
veffels; that they abound in rivers in fuch fuoals are as in, 
falmon; and that molt of 1he credibk Here alCo are mul
gulphs and rivers, with which titudes of beavers, otters, and 
they communicate, produce fome other quadrupeds, chielly 
great plenty of cod. He flll'- valued for their furs; yet alter 
ther obferves, that almoft every all, the fecurity which this pro. 
part of Acadia yields corn, fruit, vince affords to the Britifh fifue
peafe, and other pulfe; that the I ries and plantations, is its prin
four feaCons of the year are ea- cipal utility. Vid. de la Hol1l. 
fily difiinguifued ; that the win- de Li/le, Char/avo L. 6. 
ter is very fevere for three 
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become a place of importance, on account of the excellent 
filhery in its neighbourhood, efpecially a~ the. Frtnch will 
no\'I' have n" opportunity, as formerly, of dillurbing the fifhe
ries, and encroaching on the territories of this province i 
more particularly /ince the demolition of Loui./bDurg. The 
moll valuable appendage of Nova Scotia is the Cape Sa"'e 
coalt, along which is one continued range of cod-fi{bing 
banks, ~nd excellent harbours; though the impenetrable 
fo"s, which, for one part of the year, obfcure this country, 
re~der it of le(s u:iliey to commerce and naviga'tion. The 
communication which the bay and river of Chebul10 have 
wieh all pares of the province, either by land carriage or na
vi "able rivers, makes it probable that the fea~ of govern
m~nt may line day be tranflated thieher from Annapolis, which 
j, dev'>id of every convenience belldes a harbour. 

i-HE ifland of Sub/es, la:e1y well known to the public, as 
invi!'; been demanded by M. BuJlj for the convenience 
of th~ French narion for curing and drying nih, mull: be 
deemed wirhifl rhe jurifdidion of the province of Nova 
Sc~ia, a! it lies the'nearell: [(l that coafi, though at a con
fiJ "'j~!e difiance; which is al(o implied by Ihe Britijh exclu
five line of filhery, fiipulaeed at th~ treaty of Utrecht, which 
begins at rhis il1and. Ir can indeed prove of no other advan
tage to rhe Britijh nation, 'than th:lt of depriving our rivals in 
trade of a place Ic) ferviceable to their filheries, which may 
jufily be le<!"uded as a very eonfiderable negative advantage. 

THE Lrgell: il1and in the gulph of St. Laurence is C(Jpe 
Breton, rnem'Jrable chiefly on account of the firon/!: fortifica. 
tion of L~uiflourg, 0::mr>lilhed /illce the lall: reduetion of 
that place, by order of rhe Britijh government. This illand 
lies from forey-five to forty (even degrees of norlh latitude, 
and :5, from the nature of irs fnuation, of the utmoll confe
guence to the Britijh colonies and 6lheries', in North America. 
How it came eo be refiore!! ro the French at the treaty of 
Aix la Chapel/e, with the fortifications intire, is what we can. 
not pretend 10 determine; cerlain we are, that true politics 
will always ditlate a proper regard to the efiablifumentof the 
Erm:!, in an illand, which, in a manner, commands the 
filheries in the ~av of St. Laurence, and, by affording {beller 
for the fleets of Fr(m,e, can give great difiurbance to our 
N'wfo~l1dlolld trade ~nd navigation. We fay nOlhing of St. 
'j~hn s dland, which IS not of conridcration enough to merit 
potice in a general hifiory. 
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NEW ENG LAN D. 

WE have already, in the introduClory difcourfe on the 
Britijh fettlements° in N~rth America, given a general 

view of the fidl: ell:ablifhment of the $nglijh in this country, 
and the grants made to Sir IITa/ter Raleigh, the Plymoutb and 
London companies, and to others; for at that time Firginia 
or Norembegua comprehended a vall: traCl of coall: now divided 
into feparate governments, and dill:inguifhed by particular 
names. According to captain Smith's map, which was ap
proved by the government, New England originally extended 
from twenty miles beyond Hudfon's river to the eall:, and 
northward to the river St. Croix, or perhaps to the gulph of 
St. Lauren.:e; by which it included Nova Scotia, a ~rant to 

, which elfeCl: had aCtually been made. When James II. be
flowed the government on Sir Edmund Andrews, his commillion 
expre/fed the limits of his authority; namely, over the late 
colonies of MqJfachufets Bay" Plymouth, Conneflicut, and 
Rhode lJland. Thefe were called the limits of New England; 
but the fame gentleman was alfo made governor of New 
rork, and Sagadahoc; New Hampjhire, and the province of 
Maine, being then of fo little importance as to go as an ap
pendage to MaJlachuJets Bay. 

IN New England, the fummer feafon is warm, but oflbort 
duration. For the fpace of two months, the tky continues 
perfeCl:ly clear, which renders the country fo healthy, that it 
is reported to agree better with Britijb confHtutions, than any 
other of the American provinces. The winters !ire long and 
revere, the wind often boill:erous, and the air extremely 
tharp, but not intolerable. Naturalitls afcribe the early ap
proach, the length, and the feverify of the winter feaCon, to 
the large frelb water lakes, lying to the north well: of New 
England, which, being conllantly froien over from the be
ginning of November for at lean two thirds of the year, occa
fion thofe piercing winds, that prove fo fatal to mariners on 
this coall:. Towards the fca, the land is generally low, anj 
frequently marfhy; but, as you approach the interior coun
try, it rifes' into hills, and on the north-eall: becomes alto
gether rocky and mountainous. Round hfqJfachuJets Bay, 
the foil is black, and rich as in any part of England; and the 
firll: planters found the graCs above a yard high, but rank for 
want of mowing. The uplands are le(s fruitful, being for the 
moll: part a mixture of Cand and gravel, inclining to clay; 
though even h~-re tbere is a fufficient quantity of corn,. and 
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culilmy \'c,:;::t.!bles, produced for the fublillencs of the in
hJ~!itan;,;. 

FEW countries are better watered with rivers and lakes 
than New England, ~hough the latter are not fo conliderable 
as thore to the well and north want, Se~en of the rivers are 
lu\i"J~)ic, all abound in finl, and many of them anfwer every 
purpofe of commerce. C~n1U!.7itut river, in particular, may 
be naviga:ed a great way by the largdl: vcffels. ~t rifes in tbe 
llorthern frontiu o~' the province, and runs 'dlrl~B:ly fouth 
thr,)u!,n the dilbc.t of its own name", until it difchargcs it
feli be:v:een the towns of Saybrqo~ and Line, after a courfe 
of lWO hundred miles. Tbe otber moll confiderable {!:reams 
arc the Thames, Pijcataqua, Aferi171tch, Sam, KmncbttlJ, 
Patuxct. C:I)::, and a few others; and to the convenience of 
fo many fine rivers, may we arcribe the great number of large 
and populou~ towns in this province. Bcfides river fiili, the 
coall abounds with cod; and formerly there was a whale 
1ifhery between Niw Eng/and and New York, which is now 
entirely cngroffed by the Nrw(ound/(lnders. The cod taken 
here are failed and exported, not only to the fugal' colonies, 
but likewife to Europe, confiituting a very confider able article 
in the tr~cle uf the pro\' ince. 

VVE have already obferved that the country is fruitful in 
all kin~s of Hculent plants. pulfe, and corn; but iT/di{/1i 
corn, or maiz, which the natives call 1Yea.bin, is the moll: 
cultivated. ~nd was alone known h'iC 011 the firfi arrival of 

, the EllYCi-'clIS. The following is the account of it commu
nica:cd to the royal focicty by Mr. Winfirop, and judged 
worthy of being inferted ill the Philo(ophical Tran(aB:ions. 
" The car is a fpan long, compofed of eight or more rows 
of grain, according to the quality of the foil, and about 
thIrty grains in each row; fo that each car at a medium 
produces about two hundrerl and forty grains, which is an 
al10nilhing incrcare. It is of various colours, red, white, 
yellow, black, green, &c. and the divedi:y frequently ap
pears not only in the fame field, but in the very fame ear of 
corn; though white and yellow be the moll common. Strong 
thick hulks iliield the tender ear from cold and fiorms; and 
in many of the provine.:s in N;rlb Ameriw, the fialk grows 
fe~ell or e.i~ht feet high, and proportionably firong an4 
thIck. It IS obfervablc, that the maize dwindles the farther 
y~u advance to the nortnward, whence it appears that warm 
clImates are more congenial to its nature' and indeed its 
I,!xurianc~ in the hottell climes on the waft of Africa fuffi. 
~:lently eVlOce the Indian Corn to be a native of the more 
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(outhern latitudes. The fialk, is jointed like a cane, j~ 
fupplied with a juice, as (weet as that of the (ugar cane; 
but from the ,experiments that have been made; it appears to 
be uncapable of bein~ rendered ufeful. Every joint is marked 
with a loni!: leaf or Rag, and, at the top.- (hoots a branch of 
flowers, like rye blofioms. The ufual time of (owing, or, as 
jt is here called, of planting, is from the middle of April to 
the middle of May; but, in the northern countries, the corn 
is not put in the ground before June; yet the harvell: is ripe 
in due fearon, owing; to the extreme warmth of the (ummer 
months. This corn the Indians boil till it is tender, and eat 
with lilli, fowl, or Relh, as bread. Sometimes they bluife 
it in mortars, and then boil it; but the moll: ufual method is 
to dry the corn high, without burning, to fift and beat it in 
mortars into fine meal, which the Indi!111S either eat dry, or 
mixed with water. The EI1g1ijh hake it into bread in the 
fame manner as flour; but the bell. food made from it is called 
Sarr/t, the corn being Ireeped in water for half an hour, beat 
in a mortar until it is thoroughly cleared of the hulk, then 
fifted, boiled, and eaten with milk, or butter and Cugar, like 
rice; which is not only ,an agreeable, but a wholCome 
firengthf.l1ing diet." The Engli/h brew good {hong beer 
from'it, and .their method of malting it green points out an 
cxp~riment, which mi;:ht pcffibly be improved to advantage 
by the malilers of Great Britain. The Caccharine rich juice 
of r;reen corn appears to us capable of yielding a due fermen
tation, and Cufficient body for beer, without the expcnfive pro
cefs of malting. 

No country in the world produces a greater abundance 
and variety of fowl, than New England; as geeCe, ducks, 
turkies, hens, partridges, widgeon, Cwans, herons, heath
~ocks, pigeons, &c. Nor i~ the feathered kind in greater 
plenty than the quadrupeds more; immediately necelfary to 
human fublificnce and convenience. All kinds of i!uropC!1Iz 
cattle thrive here, and multiply exceedingly; the horfes of 
the province are hardy, mettlefome and ferviceable, but fmall. 
Here alCo are elks, deer, hares, rabbi!:, fquirrels, beavers, 

• otters, monkeys, racoons, fables, bears, wolves, foxes_, 
ounces, and a variety of. other tame and wild quadrupeds; 
fame of which are imp(1rted into Great Britain, as foreign 
curiofities. But the moll: extraordinary of theCe animals is 
the Mofl, which is thus defcribed b~ Mr. Jol1:lyn, .in. his 
rarities of New England.-W e deCcrrbe the animal mtuely 
upon Ihe authority of this writer, who has obtained fome re
putation.-" The Mofl is about twelve feet high, with four 
horns, and broad palms, fome dillant near twelve feet from 
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the tip of one horn to the other. f!is bo.dy is. a~out the lize 
of a bull his neck refembles a flag s ; his tall IS fomewhat 
Jon"er ;nd his Refh extremely grateful." Our author de
fcribes' the manner of hunting: the Moft; but, as we believe 
this diverfion is now pretty well over, we fhall not extend an 
extract, which many writers may afcr.ibe to credulity (F). 
The rattle-fnake IS another natural cunofity of this country, 
though not peculiar to ~ew England. The a.ccount gi.ven ~f 
this venomous animal IS, that nature has Wifely provtded It 
ihould give warning of its motions by a rattle of twenty loofe 
hard cartilaginous rings in the tail, which {bake and beat as 
it moves, without any voluntary exertion. Some, indeed, 
aJledge it only makes a noife when the animal apprehen~$ 
itfelf in danger, and calls out foraffillance. In length, thIs 
fnake is commonly about four or five feet, is lefs hazardous 
,hall other fnakes, but feldom attacks any human creature 
without provocation; is provided like the viper with a poi
fonous bag, at the root of a hollow forked tooth, which, 
being compreffed as the animal fixes its jaws, pours out a 
flron~ poifon on the wound, that is mortal in a few hours, 
unlefs proper remedies are applied. Dercriptions, however, 
of all the animals in "\~'llb and South America, have fo often 
been exhibited to publick view by voyagers, tral'elIers, and 
writers of natural hillory, th~t it is almoa fuperRuous to 
tcanfcribe what has been (0 frequently repeated, though our 

(F) We do not intend that 
the reader Ihould entertain any 
doubt of the real exiftence of 
the Moofl, but of the extraor· 
dinary height, which Mr. Jo)
fllpl gh'es the animal. Weare 
told, indeed, by other writers, 
that the. black lIfoji, or Moo/-, 
as the natives pronounce it, is 
exceeding large, and fometimes 
the height of fourteen fpans, 
reckoning nine inches to a fpan, 
a quarter of his venifon weigh
ing t':"'o hundred weight. The 
fielh IS lefs delicate in the opi
nion of many men, than our 
venifoD; while others think it 
richer and more fubfiantiaI. 
It wjll bear falcing, and was 
often ufed as Ihip beef by the 
:,,;:caneers. The light colour. 

ed MooJe, called Wamp~efi by 
the Indians is of a fmaller r.a
ture, is more gregarious, and 
indeed more frequently met 
with. The black are ieldom 
found above four or live toge· 
ther. Tltey calve every year, 
generally produce two together. 
bring forth their "young !land
ing, with0ut any apparent pain 
or labour; while the young fall 
upon their feet, and run about 
the moment they have breathed 
the air, and touched the earth. 
Such is the Ilrength of this 
animal, that after he is unhar
boured, he will rUIl a courCe of 
thirty cr forty miles without 
hliting, but with lefs (woft
IOcrs than a !lag. 1\"<"/"S Hijl. 
Brit. Emp. D ... 1!,y. 
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intitelyomitting fuch particulars might poffibly be attributed 
to negleCl or to ignorance. 

N ElF ENG LAND abounds in excellent timber, oak, 
alb, pine, fir, cedar, elm, cyprefs, beech, walnut, chefnur, 
hazel, fafiafras, famach, and other woods ufed in dying, or 
tanning leather, carpenters work, and {hip-building; yet 
fuch was the defiruClion made in the forefts, that a law 
paired to prevent the wafte of woods, by inlliBing penalties 
on thofe who cut down trees of a certain kind, before they 
were arrived at fpecified growth and age. The pines are 
equal to thofe of Norway in growth and ftraitnefs; and it is 
certain, Great Britain might be provided from this country 
with all the materials of filip-building, at prefent purchafed 
in the northern kingdoms, 'at the expence of a confiderable 
fum of ready money to the nation. The oak, indeed, is re
ported to be inferior in quality to that of England, but as the 
forefh of Great Britain are on the decline, it is certainly 
politick to be careful of this valuable commodity. 

THE feas round New England, as well as its rivers, abound 
with moft of the fiili that is common in Europe; and even 
whales, we are told, were formerly taken between New 
E1/gla1/d and New rork. They are of feveral kinds, viz. 
the whale· bone whale, the fperma ceti whale, which yields 
ambergreafe, the fin.back·d whale, the fcrag whale, and the 
bunch whale; and each fpecies has a feparate property. Thofe 
whales are faid to have fomething remarkable in their manner 
of generation, and the female is fuppofed to go with her 
young nine or ten months; but to be pregnant only every 
other year. The fagacity and affeBion of thofe animals in 
nourifiling and bringing up their young, is incredible. The 
bone of the New England whale is however too brittle, and 
not fo ferviceable ali that of the Gum/and. A terrible crea
ture called the lPha/e-killer, which is from twenty to thirty 
feet long with ftrong teeth and jaws, perfecutes the whale in 
there {eas; but, afraid of his monftrous Ilrength, thofe killers 
feldom attack a full-grown whale, or indeed a young one, 
but in companies of ten or twelve. 

THE province of New England (eems to have been ne- Difio'Very 
gleCled by the original difcoverers of our American colonies; if New 
for, though it is more than probable that S,bqftian Cabot dif- England. 
covered it, and though it is certain that the adventurers un-
der Sir Walter Raleigh !1nd Sir Francis Drlllke knew of this 
country, yet we have no fatisfaClory account of it till 1602, 
when captain Gifno/d performed his voyage to this province. 
He 'had received a hint from Sir Francis Drake of the advan-
tages that might arire from a fettlcment here, and for that 
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purpofe be and his failors an? pafiengers, who amounted iii 
the whole to thirtv-two, camed out with them feed-corn to 
iow the ground. After touching at various places. he at laft 
made a fenlement on a place which he lIamed Martha'J Yi1l,
.,ard, where h's planters {<".n..! their corn, and found it an
'tiNcr; and [0 proted them, from the nativcs who lived in the 
nei',hbourhood, he here raired a fmall fort~ and mounted fIX 
gu;s on a platform. 1\ '" as not long before he and his liule 
colony traded with the la\'a~e" whom they perceived to be an 
hofpit .. ble inoffenfive Ptol'!c' and whom they found, by the 
dre(s and accoutrem(;lll> of fame of them, to haves before 
traded with Europtons. In general, however, they were dre!! 
with deer-fkins upon their ilioulders, and feal-fkins about 
their'waifts. Their hair was long, and tied up in a knot be. 
hind; and, though all over painted, their natural complexion 
appeared to be the fame with that at" the other favages on the 
(ame ,continent. The commerce of the Englijh with them 
was fa profitable, in furs,fkins, and fweer wood, which they 
exchanged for toys, that the merchants who employed him, 
who were moll of them Plymouth men, obtained a grant from 
JamES I. authorizing them to plant where they fuould think 
tit and convenient, between thirty-eight and forty-five degrees 
of nonhero latitude. The country thus defcribed was then 
ca)led North Yirginia; and the grantees held it under the 
title of the council of P0'nJ9IIth. The chief of there grantees 
were the lord chief-jullice Popham; Sir Ferdinanda Gorges i 
nomas Hal/ham, Efq; Raleigh Gilbert, Efq; fan of the famous 
navigator Sir Humphrey Gilbert; If/iI/ism Parke, Efq; and 
George Popham, Efq; Thefe gentlemen, with the other 
grantees, in 1606, fent a (hip commanded by ;.\'lr. limry 
ChalollS to Nortb Yirginia; but he and his crew, confifiing 
of about thirty perfons, were taken by the Spaniards, and 
fcnt prifoners to Spain. Lord chief-jufiice Popham was fo 
puiJlic-fpiritcd as not to be difcouraged by this accident; and. 
at his own expence, fitted out another {hip. the command of 
which was given to captain Hanham, whofe report of the 
w'lIltry was fo encouraging, that captain Popham and cap
tain Gi!l,/ t carried thither two (hips with one hundred men 
and proportionable tlores for a fettlement, which they began 
to mak!: at the mouth of Sogodahod.: river. -

D'/'-"d!!fJ IT appears from the general h~frory ?f the Englif" fettle-
0/ -, ;.nt- ments 10 Amenca, that the chIef dllcouragement of the 
,.' " ", planters fettled there arore from the difficulties they were un-

der of !ubfifii,ng them~dves all the year throtlgh. As to the 
tr~de ItCelf, It was eVlde~tly gainful; and notwithllanding 
'H!2.: had h3ppened, captain Rowden, captain Larrgbam, Mr. 
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Bully, and Mr. Skelton, fitted out two {hips for North f/irgillia, 
giving the command of one of them to captain John Smitb, 
who had acted as prefidenr of South f/irginia, and of the other 
to Thamas Hunt. On their arrival, Smith, taking eight of 
his crew along with him, went up the country, and made a 
map of it, whkh he {hewed to Charles prince of 1/ {i/o, af
terwards Charles 1. and his royal highnefs gave it the name of 
New England. As to Hunt, the other commander, he be-
haved moO: infamoufly, for he kidnapped between thirty and 
forty of the natives, and carried them to Malaga, where he 
fold them to the Spaniards. This per5dious action was re-
rented by the Indians, and revenged upon the Englijb, par-
ticularly upon captain Hobfon. Smith, who had marie a very 
gainful voyage, having put 1500 I. in his own pocket, befides 
indemnifying his owners, failed with two {hips in 16 I 5 once 
inore taN.;w England..; but being difmaO:ed, he returned to Pry-
mouth with his own {hip. \Vhen he attempted to renew the 
voyage he was taken by the French, while his other {hip made 
avery gainful voyage, and returned fafe to England. Hunt's vil-
lainous action, however, had rendered the natives fo irrecon-
eileable to the Englijh, that the latter were unable to continue 
their feltlemem, though the trade was carried on to vcry 
beneficial purpofes by other adventurers. 

NEfF ENG LAN D, at laO:, owed its fettlement and Original 
profperity to the nobleO: ot' all principles, a generolls difdain of tht 
of civil and religious tyranny. Our hiftories are full of the ~o!onJ' 
impolitic perfecutions of the diiTenters und~r the two firO: 
princes of the Stuart race, who fate upon the throne of 
England. Many of them had been driven into foreign coun-
tries, particlilarly to Eio!/an(/, where the complaifance of the 
government for that of England, rendered them unfafe in the 
exercife of their religion. Sir Robel! Naunton was then one 
of the fecrctaries of fiate, and the exiled puritans, as the·! 
were then called, knew him to be their friend. Some of 
them were men of fubO:ance as well as fen fe, and the\, had 
formed themfdves imo a congregation at Leydm, (If ~hich 
Mr. John Robinfm was the paO:or, and one f!Ir. 1~!'i 
Brew:Jler, a perfon of about frxty years of a~e, the rll!;[l~ 
elder. From this congregation the noble hint of retirine; to 

New England, where they, could have the free exercif" of 
their religion without being perfecuted by bigots and church-
men, arore. They appli~d to Naunton for leave to fettle in 
thofe inhofpitable wilds, where the Indians, favage as they 
were, were more defirable neighbours than the tyrants from 
whom they fled. Naulllon had the add refs to perfuade Jam" 
I. that it WJS bad policy to unpeople his own kingdoms for 
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the benefit of his neighbours; and that whatever exception 
he might have, he could have none in grant~ng tbem liberty 
of confcience, where they would frill conllnue to be hi. 
fubjecrs, and where they might extend his dominion. Hi. 

'Wbirb maJefiy's anfwer was, ~hat it was a good and ho~ell propofal. 
CDnfzJIJ of and liberty was accordmgly granted. After vanous {cheme. 
diffin/trs. and difappointments, the new adventurers, many of whom 

had fold their eltates, and generoully thrown the produce 
iOto a common bank for carryin!,( on their undertaking, hired 
a {hip of 180 tons, called the Mayjiower, and another {hip 
called the Speedwell of 60 tons, on board of which they put 
all their neceffdry implements, and failed from Plymouth thQ 
6th of September. Their intention was to have made a fet
tlement under the fantlion of Gefnold's patent, being one 
hundred and twenty perfons on board, be/ides thirty feamen. 
and after arriving at Cape Cod, being betrayed, as is faid, by 
'fones, the maf!:er of the Spttdwell, who was bribed by tho 
Dutch, they were obliged to land there; and here they affo. 
('iated themfelves by a formal inlhument, as fubjeCls of 
England, and engaged to fubmit to the laws, that /hould 
from time to time be made for the good of the colony. This 
affociation, thoug.h made with a very good intention, was 
really void in itfelf, as the pl-ace they took po/Ieffion of was 
not included in Gefnold's grant. They pretended, however, 
that they treated with the cacique, or lord, and other prin
cipal natives of the country, from whom they purchafed a 
right of fettkment on their lands. About forty fllbfiantial 
planters, and fome of them gentlemen of fortune, but all 
of them dillenters, were at the head of this undertaking. 
They chofe for their governor for one year Mr. John Carver, 
woo with /ixteen men landed on what is now called Barn

jlaplt County to fearch for a convenient /ituation to fettle on; 
but though they faw evident traCls of an inhabited country, 
they could find none, and returned; another detachment was 
fent out for the fame purpofe, and in (earch of a harbour. 
They ranged about the Patu.wt County, and at laft on ChriJI. 
mas Do)" having found a {pot, which they thought would 
anlwer their purpa{e, but not before they had a /light tkir
miili with the natives, thev returned to their {hip, made their 
report, landed their goods, /lores, and utenftls, ereCled a 

New ~.nd 0pf,fiorehhoufe
H
, and agreed t? call t.heir infan~ fettlement 

l>Jymouth ' . fW ymoul.. ere thC;y remained without feeing any In
/c;",.i,~.. tlluns all the winter, whICh proved fo revere that half their 

number died. About the middle of A1arch, a SegamDu, one 
of the petty lords who lived to the northward, but who had 
been fo much converfant with the Eng!ijh that he had picked 
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~p a little of the langu~ge, came to New Plymouth, and was 
fit well fatisfied with his reception, that he brought fevera:l 
bthers of the natives to vifit their country, till at laft their 
great fachem or king, MajJaJfoit, with his brother and fixty 
attendants, did the new colony the fame honour. A naiive, 
who underfiood EngliJh, ferved as interpreter on this occafion, 
and the governor, with the gentlemen of the colony, receiv
ed their vifitors in great flate. The vi lit, however, (eems 
to have been fomewhat unfeafonable, for the colony began to 
be diflred: for provifions, and their vilitants eat and drank moil: 
enormoufiy. It was on this occalion, if we are not mifiaken. 
that MqJfoffiit made a p~efent to the (etders, their heirs. 
and fucceffors for eve!, of the fpot on which New Plymouth 
was built, and all the adjacent lands. Upon the death of 
Carver, WIlliam Bradford, Erq; was chofen governor, and 
he fent two of the principal gentlemen of the colony to re
ply MajJaffiit's vifit; but though their excellencies were re
ceived with much faY,age politen~fs, yet they were in great 
danger of being .famifued for want of viCluals and drink,. (0 
miferably was this court provided for their reception. , 
, SOON after fOllle of the, favage fegamores, who could not War 'With 
be reconciled to the Eliglijh having been guilty, of(ome hofli- tbe fn
lities, captain ,Stalldijh was fent with fourteen men from New dians. 
Plymouth to Namaftet to demand fatisfaction. This had fo 
good an effeCt, that the neighbouring fachems and fegamores 
made their fubmiffions, and according to the hiftorians of 
New Englalld w, they fubfcribed the following iuftrumenr. 

" KNOW all men by there prefents, that we, whofe names A Grant. 
are underwritten, do acknowledge ourfe!ves to be the.l~gal 
fubjeCts of king James, king of Great Britain, France, and 
Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. In witneCs whereof, and 
as a teflimony of th,< fame, we have (ubfcribed our names or 
marks, as followeth, .Obljuamebud, Cawnacome, ObbatilZZla, 
Naitahlawhunt, Coubatant, Cbil/atack, R.gadaquina, .Hutta-
maiden, Apadnow.", , 

NOTWITHST ANDING the good opinion we have of tue Progre}i 
Britijh title to New England, we mult entertain great doubts if tb, 
as to the authe!1ti~ty ot this fubmiffion; for, though Cl.Ich a cohn,}. 
paper may be produced, it may be quefiioned whether the 
fubCcribers knew what they were figning; and, to this day, 
fhe ,4merican favag~s, notwithfianding their connections with 
the Europeans, feem to have few ideas of deeds in writing. 
Be this as it win, the planters found tliat, with a little fup-
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port from England, they fbo~1d be able to make good their 
undert;lkinu; and, in the fprlng of the year 162 I, the May
finr.'tr was <> difpatched to England. In May fol1!?wing, Mr. 
{fVion, one of the original Plymouth adventurers, fe~t a fbip 
with feven pa/fengers to New Plymouth, and foon alter fixty 
more arrived; but, bringing no provifions with them, they 
ferved but to p.ncreafe the mouths, and confequently the dif
tre/fes, of the colony, which had been unfortunate in its har
vett. More pa/fengers arriving foon after, a famine mutt have 
enfued, had not a fmall trading ve/fel touched on the coatt, 
provided with Englijh toys, fuch as beads" fci/fars, and knives, 
which the colony bought up; and, by exchanging them for 
the native pel tries, they foon procured themfelves a com
fortable fublillence. By this time, !Ycjlon broke offfrom the 
colony, and produced a patent for elhblifhing a fettlement 
upon part of MaJfachufet Bay, at a place called fYafagufquafet, 
under pretence of propagating the church of England wor
fbip (G). During the refidence of {fijian's men in N£'UJ
Plymouth, we cannot fuppo(e there was any good under
fianding between them and the planters, not only on account 
of religion, but becaufe the latter did not think they held 
their po/feffions and properties from the crown of England, 

D:n:.' though they acknowledged themfelves to be its fubjeas. The 
'vmtzallS firiCtnefs of the lives of the puritans difgufied Wejlon and 

:::e";,J!es. his men; whom the origina~ planters accufed of being guilty 
of all manner of vice and wlckedncfs. We cannot fay what 
might have been in this charge, nor can we affirm that the 
old colonifis fpirited up the natives againfi t)lem; but it is 
certain, that {FeJlon and his men Were /Carcely arrived at 
their new fettlement, when the favages entered into a coo
{piracy for cutting them all off. The New England hiftorians 
attribute this confpiracy to IF tjion's men's riotous way of 
living, which gave fcandal to the favages, and obliged the 
new planters to confume their fiock, and to barter away their 
goods, even to their doaths and bedding, to procure fub
fi!lence, If the truth was known, their diftre/fes, perhaps, 
would be found to arife from the prepo/feqions the favages had 
conceived againfi them, f9 as, by not trading with them, to 
force them into thofe defperate circumfiances. ' 

THE confpiracy we have mentioned was difcovered and 
prevented in the following manner. Governor Bradford, 
being informed that his friend MaJfa.floit was lick, again fent 

(G) We are to read this part writers were violent puritans, 
of the .\"'1.~ Englalld hiltory and oppoCers, even to enthu
with great caution, as the fiafm, of the.church of Englalld. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Tf7inJ1ow and Mr. Hopkins, his former ambaITadors, to 
vilit him. They found him very weak. and, in gratitude for 
fome relief that Mr. TPinjlow adminifrered to 'him, he dif-
covered to him the confpiracy, which was infrantly fuppreITed 
by captain Standijh, at the head of no more than eight men. 
If there is any truth in this -confpiracy, the New Plymouthers 
behaved very nobly, for they not only faved UiJlon's men, 
but offered them a retreat in their own fettlement; and 
when that was declined, they vitlualled a velTe I to go in 
queft of their head, who was trading to the eafrward. It 
appears, however, that the fachem of the Mqjfachufet favages 
difowned the execrable confpiracy; but a plague 100n fwept 
him and all his people off. 

275 

FROM the year 1623. the induflry of the New Plymouthers Cf'hecolo?t)) 
and their aITociates in New England rendered this a flourifh- jlourijhes. 
ing colony. Its reputation encreafed every day in its mo
Iher-country, a'nd it became the refuge of all who were op-
prelTed by the bigots, either of the church or the frate. It 
grew at lafr to be furh an eye-fore to both, that attempts 
were made to introduce into the colony epifcopacy. For this 
purpofe, tV! r. Gorges, fon to Sir Fel-dinando Gorges, arrived 
with feveral families, befides a church of England clergyman; 
and, as -is faid, wfth a commiffion to be governor of New 
England: but the New Plymauthers froed fa i1rmly to th~ir 
principles and their cenfciences, that Gorges and his people 
foon left the country. All this while, the New Plymouthers 
held their poffeffion under agreement with the council of 
Plymouth, whore patent comprehended the continent of Ame-
rica from lVew Scotland to CO/'olina; fo greatly, however, Jid 
the planters thrive, that i~ feven years time they offered to buy 
out the patentees, to take the whole property into their own 
hands, and to indemnify the patentees for their e~pences in 
the adventure. The patentees, as Cuch,. had been no great 
gainers by the profperity of the colony, and they willingly 
gave an ear to the!propoCal. The colonills' agent, at firfr, was 
one Pierce; but, difcovering that he wanted to betray them, 
they Cent over Mr.- 117jnjlow, who obtained the patent they 
wanted in the name of governor Bradford, and he, upon de-
mand, Currendered it to the general council. Thus did thofe 
indufhious colonifis find means to eretl them(elves into a 
republic, even though they hel.i their poffeffions under the 
fantlion of an original patent from the crown of England; 
a cafe that is rare in hifrory, and can be effetled only by that 
perfeverance, which the true fpirit of liberty infpires. 

THE governor's affillants were now encreafed to five; for 
though thofe planters had no reafon to difiruft him, yet they 
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Ntw WI- were willing that as little power as poilible Ibould be ve~ed in 
jlilU/ion ifone of their OWI~ body, .and the num~er of th~ council was 
ilsgo'Vlrfl_ now feven. It IS a memorable a:ra 10 the hl/lory of New 
111"'1. England, that in the year 1624, upon Mr. Winjlow's return 

to New Plymollth, amongft other articles of a confiderable 
fupply he brought alqng with him, there was that of three 
heifersand a bull, the fir/l everfeen in that country, together 
with hogs, goats, anJ poultry, all which encreafcd incredi
bly. But while we mention the thriving condition of the 
colony at this period, the reader is not to carry with him the 
idea of an European /late; and yet any infant /late in Europt, 
if any fuch we can fuppofe, might profit hy the wife and· hu
mane policy of thofe planters. The town of New Plymouth, 
at the time we fpeak of, contained only an hundred and eighty 
perfons, living in thirty-two houfes. Though each head of 
a family had his feparate porti~n of land, yet the whole pro
duce was paid into one common fiock, from whence it was 
dealt out to the families, in quantities proportioned to the 
number each contained. The town itfelf was about half a 
mile in circumference, and paled in, and a kind of watch
tower was erected upon an eminence in the middle. We are 
not, however, to imagine that all the firength and riches of 
the colony were contained in this town; for large quantities of 
lands had been cleared, fawn, and enc!ofed in the country by 
fettlers, who Ii \ ed there on their own plantations. • 

Dijlurl"d THE thriving condition of the New England colony ferved 
hy a muti- only to encreafe the defire of the government of Old England 
n.v if to fend over frelli planters to fettle on MajJa,huftt's Bay. With 
Mortoll. this view, one captain If?oolaJlon, with fome gentlemen of for-

tune, in 1626, came over thither, and feuled at a place called 
MOl/lit lVoolaJlm, fince changed into that of Braintree. 
If'oolaJlon (oon found his fcheme impracticable, went to rir
ginia ; and, his men mutinying in his abfence, chafe one 
Morton for their head. They are accufed by the New Eng
land hiftorians t of the fame crimes as lYejloll's men, parti
cularly drunkenncfs, and perhaps, for the fame reafons, their 
deriding the fober plain manners of the puritans, in contempt 
of whom they ,are faid to have danced round a may-pole. 
But another charge was brought again/l them, which, if true 
was highly punilhable; and that was, that they inilructed 
the favages in the ufe of fire· arms. The government of New 
Plymouth, finding their lemon/lrances on this headhadnoeffetl 
upon Mortan, fent againft him captain Standijh, which fervice 
this fober puritan perfOlmed in a moll: gallant, manner. by 

Vide ubi rupra. 
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difarming MtJrton with his own hand, and carrying him and 
all his men pri(oners to New Plymouth, from wlience Morton 
was fent to England to be pro(ecuted by the New England 
council, who took no notice of their complaint j (0 jealous 
were theybecome of thofe colonifis. 

THIS fecond fettlement projetled at MaJfachlifet failing; Rife if ,hI 
the puritans, who continued to be mop miferably harralfed in MatTachu_ 
England, very fenfibly thought that they could not do better fet's."",. 
than to make a (ettlement there of-their own body. Mr. pan]. 
John White, thepuritan minifier of Dorchejler, was at the 
head of this noble defign, which he feems to have long had 
in view. He fent over one Connant and fome others as fore-
runnets, and he managed with fuch prudence and zeal, that 
he procured a patent from the council of Plymouth, or New 
England, to Sir Henry Rofwell, Sir John Young, 'Thomas 
Southcot, Efg; John Humpbreys, E(g; John Endicol, Efq; 
and Simon lFbetcomb, Erg; for all that part of the country, 
that lies three miles north of the river Merrimack, which falls 
into the (ea near Salifbitry ; and three miles fouth of Charle$ 
river, which falls into the (ea near Bojlon, at the bottom of 
MaJfachufet Bay. -Thofe patentees, being fenfible of the 
former failures of this project, refolved to alfociate with them-
fclves a nU!Dber of gentlemen of their own principles, but 
well acquainted with trade and commerce; the following 
gentlemen Jherefore were taken into the patent, viz. Sir 
Richard Saltonfial, IJaac Jobnfln, Efg; Samuel.lfddcrly, Efq; Name< of 
70bn ren, Efq; Matthew Craddock, Efq; George Hammond, thefirft 
Efq; Increafe Nowel, Efq; Richard Perry, Efq; RidJ<7rd Bel- pla llters. 
linghom, Efq; Nathaniel If/right, Efq; Samuel raJfal, Efq; 
'Theophilus Eaton, Efq; Thomas Goff, Efg; 'Thomas Adams, 
Efq; John Browne, Efq; Samuel Browne, E(q; Thomas 
Hutchins, Efq; lFilliam Faffils, Efq; IFilliam Pillchon, Erq; 
and George Foxcraft, Efq. Some of thofe gentlemen's,names 
occur in the general.hillories of England, particularly that of 
Mr. Samuel FaJfal, who was one of thofe patriots that made 
the noble frand in favour of public liberty under Chm-les I. 
The addition offo many new patentees, I perceive, obliged 
Mr. White and his friends to take out a new patent, ~ated 
March 4, 1628, by which they we,re incorporated by the 
name of the governor and company of MaJfacllUfet Bay, in 
New England; impowered to elea a governor, deputy-go~ 
vernor, and magifirates, and to make plantation la'll(s, pro-
vided they were not repugnant to thofe of England; ,mil Ii. 

-berty of confcience was granted-to all who {bould fettle there. 
To give this grant all the validity poffible, a patent was ob
tained from Charle; 1. 1627, to hold the fOlid lands (contained 
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in the patent from the Plymouth compa~y) .as of his "?3nor of 
Eqft Gremwieh in common (occage, YIelding and paying to 
his Indjetly one fifth. of {uch. gold or. hl~e~ ore, as ihould be 
found from time to lime wIthin the {aId lImIts. 

governors, THE firO: Governor eleCted under'this new cnmrany was 
lind cfery. Matthnv C,.:ddock, Efq; whole deputy was 101m Elldi,c!, 

Efq; Ivlr lI'i'~( ~ad with fome. di!fic~l:y ,Prev2iled .with Mr. 
CCI:lWil and hIS friends to remam In ",I.:}lbJ'lIjd, till the new 
charter could be expedited,; and Mr. r.1,dhvi W.IS immediately 
dirpatchtd to join them with a f:'eih reinforcement. He 
found them at Neumkeak, now called Salem; but his numbers 
before and at the time of his IJndin6 ·were greatly diminifhed 
by the [curvy and other infeCtious dilCafes, and more mull: 
have periihed, had it not been for the great tkiil of Dr. 
Fuller, a phyfician of New Plymouth, who recovered them. 
In the mean while, the new adventurers were making great 
preparations for carrying their {cherne into execution. The 
f,Jllowing ihips were prepared, viz. the G'c;rgc B"'.1:·ml/{re, 
of twenty guns; the 'Tulbot, of twenty guns; the Lion·s
whelp, of eight guns; the lVlay-Jlower, of fourteen guns; 
the Four SiJlers, of fourteen guns; and the Pi/grim, of four 
guns. The pa{[cngers on board this flotilla were about three, 
h mdred and tifty, men women and children; about a hun
d.ed and fifteen head of canle, 'Viz. hortes, mares, bulls, and 
c"ws, fix pieces of cannon; proper {lares of ammunition of 
:!I] k i'ld" w;th every thing that could be required for fuch a 
(culernelH, 110' forgetting even goats and conies. Our new 
colofllfis were ur,on~ their'p,,{[,,:se from the firO: of May till the 
t\\ enty· fc ur h 0' June. The leader is to obrerve, that the 
cobn)' "r Xl :(' F,)IIi:z:th had got fIlch c!edit with the natives, 
that they were of llifinite ufe to the ;'lJ~'./J'''~.'lil adventurers; 
but upon the cXF,f, condition, thlt the l.][ter ihouJd ex
c1llde a1: forms (If worfhip but that of the ,,!!ritans. It foon 
appeared how little men may profit by per:',cution, and how 
apt they ale to exercife the rod under which they them-

.1//;/.,. fehes have fmarted. The two brothers, lJln:':;r, were join
ed with ("me others in making ufe of the church of En~land 
worfhip ; but fo far were they from being indulged in 6this , 
thouf.!h both of them were patentees, that Mr. Endi.-ot (ent 
them bJck to Lng/ani, though, as we have already fee·n, 
one of the clall\cs of the company's charter provided for 
lIberty of coniclence U. This indefenfible condua very pro
bably procured peace to the colony, which, in a ihort time 
made a moll: furprizing progrefs. ' 

• Syftem ~f Geography, '':01. II. p.667. 
Il't 
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IN the year .1630, the governor, Mr. Craddock, ~eing too Winthro 

old to go over In perfon, the company chofe for their gover- gO'11e . P 
nor, John /ftntbrop, Efq; a gentleman bred to the Jaw, and mOl. 

one who 'had fold an elbte of about 700 I. a year, to raile 
money for the ufes of the colony. His deputy was' ThQmas 
Dudley, Efq; who, at firil:, had been bred a foldier, but became 
afterwarcls a violent puritan. Under thofe two gentlemen, 
a fleet of no fewer than ten !hips, with Hares and p~ovifions 
in proportion. fet fail this year for New England. Before they 
arrived, the noxious qualities of an uncleared country appear-
ed in the deaths, during one winter, of one hundred of the 
colonills, carried over by Mr. Endicot. This fecond /leet, 
on board of which were fome perfons of diflintlion, and 
about two hundred pafTengers, all of them voluntary exiles for 
religion. befides many others, who went thither for the pur-
pofes of commerce, and were a kind of occalional con-
formills, had but a very indifferent pafTage, and arrived in 
July at Salem in a fickly condition. Thofe new emigrants 
divided into two bodies, of which one retried in Charles-Town, 
fo called from its being built on the banks of the river Charles; 
and the other at a place called DOl'cbejier, at the bottom of 
MqfJachufet bay. The inhabitants of Charles-Town foon per-
ceived the fuperior advantages of the fpot where Bojlon is now 
built, and, removing thither, they there founded that metro-
polis of New England. It is to the honour of the puritan 
minillers, that they were highly inflrumental not only in 
fprming the manners, but in promoting the intereil:s of this 
promiling colony. The chief of them were If/ilJon, If/are-
ham, Hooker, and Elliot, which lall: is defervedly Il:iled the 
apcllJe of /lmerica. The colony ncw profpered, and was 
encreafed to. a degree that rendered it formidable to' the na-
tives, fo that the colonifis were obliged to live perpetually 
upon their guard ; but the apprehenfions of the latter were 
removed by a calamity, which an European can fcarce have 
an idea of, but was not uncommon in that country amongfl: 
the favages; for the (mall pox all of a fudden fwept off nine 
parts in ten of the natives, and the defpicabJe remainder /led 
to new and difiant habitations. 

IN 1632, !Pintbrop, the Ilew governor of Ma.lJachufet Bay, H.iJl .1' 

and If/iJfon, the miniilerof BoRon, travelled for forty miles G' °d'?' e~r 
'J" d I V' I Ii d . ar 10 • through the. woo s to fett e a regu ar corre pon ence With the 

colony of New Plymouth. About this time, a new phenomenon 
appeared in the /lmcrican world. One Sir Cbrfjtopher Gar-
diner, having run through a capricio.us round of pleafures-, 
pretending to be a puritan though he is faid to have been a 
papill: in his hean, (ettJed with a lady he carried along with 
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him amongll the Indians, in the neighbour~ood of BaJI~lI, 
intend in!!', as he pretended, to pafs the remamder of his hfe 
in retirc;Uent. It was not, it [eems, fo perfeCtly regular as 
to impofe upon the governor of New Plymouth, who promiftd 
the Indians a reward, if they could take him alive, whicq 
they did; but not till after a gallant refi!lance, in which he 
was wounded. Being carried to Ntw Plymouth his wounds 
were c'Jred, and he was, from thence, fent to Old England, 
where he exclaimed againll the inju!lice that had been done 
him, and joined with the enemies of the New Plymouth co
lony, 'who were numerous and powerful. As no particulars 
of this gentleman's offences are either fpecifie4 or proved, 
we fufpeCt that he was guilty only of a behaviour, which the 
puritans there looked upon as the worll of crimes. Gardiner, 
on his arril':il in E,·l~/alld. was joined by Sir Fe;di~ando Gor~es, 
and the cbief of the lYav England councIl, In a petition 
wbicb tbev prefented to the privy council of Englandagainll 
the colony, but in this they had no fuced!;. Next) ear,fome of 
tbe beads of the puritan minill:~rs then (ettled in New England 
arrived in Old England to follicit farther fupp1j·s for their 
colony. The good fenl~, the policy, and the great national 
advantages accruing from it, got the better u;" LJud and 
his brethren of the elhblifhed church, all-puwerful as they 
were with their mined matter. Sume of the members of the 
council board, fenfible of the-national ad, ;,ntagcs arifing from 
the colony, patronized thelll ; and all the puritans in Eng
lalld, who were then a formidable body, fal'oured them, as 
did moll mcn of fenfe even of the efhblifhed reli"ion. 

Mwder of IT mull, however, be acknowledged, tbat f;me of the 
t "'r Eng_ ccbnit:s fetrled in New England did Ilot behave with proper 
lifhmen. moderation, el'en in temporal affairs. They had no ideas 

of the right which the natives had to their own country, and 
w:'a:c\'cr may be pretended of tbe puritans bavina- purchafed 
it from the Indians, the latter were ofren treated ~ith 'an im
pditic hrhJrit). Pity it was, that they had no other mean~ 
of teftityinQ; their refenlment, but by actions reciprocally bar
barous. The Prpo/s was an Indiall nation, lying in the 
neighbourhood of New P~'In~uth. "I:wo Englif/; gentlemen, 
captain Stme an,:lcaptain Morton, were incautions enough to 
fet out in a fmail bark from New England towards f/ir:);_,,,, 
;'l1d to force two of the natives, whom they kized, to 'pilut 
them up Conwe:mt river. The Pequots, fufpecting that this 
was done with a defign to feize on their lands on the borders 
of that river, bot~ the gentle,men, with fix men attending 
them, w:re furpnzed and put to death; their bark blowing; 
liP. after It had been plunccrcd by the favages. This, in the 
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!fIain, feems. to have been the truth, and, though the Indians 
endeavo\lred to excufe themfelves by p~etending that the bark 
~lew up by accident, yet they never could be prevailed upon 
to rellore the plunder they had feized. 

IN a fociety primarily founded upon religious principles, 'The {olo,,", 
it is not furprifing that religion had there a great influence.pe.fecute 
One Mr. Williams, the miniller of Salem, had broached fe- Williams. 
veral wrong-headed opinions, and amongft others the [;1. 
lowing, viz. That it was not lawful for good men to join in 
family prayer with the wicked; that it was unlawful to take 
an oath to the civil magillrate; and that the king of England 
having no right o~er the Indians of America, his patent was 
invalid.; with feveral other principles of the like tendency. 
Williams was fo obll:inate, that he defended his dochines, 
(or which he and his followers were driven out of MqJJachu-
Jet colony, and took refuge on the banks of an adjoining 
river, where they built a town, which they called Providence, 
lying to the fouthward of Plymouth, oppofite Rbode-lJland, 
and in the country of the Narragantfets. Williams, inother 
refpeCls, feems to have been a wile, virtuous, worthy man; 
and proved afterwards to be one of the greateft benefaClors to 
the new. fettlement that ever went from Old England. 

IN the year l635, the famous Sir Henry Vane, the younger, Sir Henry 
who afterwards loft his head for high treafon in England, and Vane go
who, notwithflanding all his parts, was at this time a gloomy'VertZlJr. 
hair-brained enthufiafl, went over to New England in a fleet 
of twenty fail, well provided with ftores and palfengers of 
all kinds. He is faid to have been encouraged to this voyage 
by. Charles 1. himfelf, who ~anted to be rid of him, and per-
fuaded his father to let him be abfent for three years. A man 
of bis figure and reputation highly engaged the attention of 
hoth Old and New England; and, inftead of forming a fet-
tlement, as he prepofed to do, on the banks of Cormellicut 
river, he accepted of the government of MqJJachuJet, which 
was offered him. His (cheme of government was entirely 
different from the principles of the ruling party there, who, 
mofi inconfillently with their own conduCt, demanded a ri-
gorous conformity, through all their colony,. in .matters ofreli-
gion. Sir Henry, who, if he had any pnnclple, was that 
\'{hich was afterwards called independency, was for a com
prehenfionof the baptifls, and all the other feClaries who dif-
fented from the church of England; nor would he' be diClated 
to by the minifters and their ruling elders. Being as violent 
.as they were obflinate, at the ~ext eleClion he was fet afi~e, 
and Mr. Winthrop was replaced In the government; upon whIch 
, , '. , Sir 
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Sir Henry returned to En:;luntl, where he aCled a part fuBi
ciently known in hinory. 

f'heCon- THE more the colony pro(pered, the more did the aver-
fion of the Pequots :,) the Englijh manifell: itfelf; fo that the 
(cheme of making a fettlement on ConneEficut river for 
bridlin:,: them was !!:ill purfued. The two fettlcments at 
}.~"W Plymouth and lllaff/chufit were, by frelh emigrations 

netlicut 
campa"} 
jetlled. 

from England, now become fo pvpulous that they contained 
towns, to which the names of the principal cities and towns 
in Eng/and were affixed. The fituations of fome of thofe 
towns, however, were not always well.juJged j and upon 
the report of certain commilIioners, who had been fent to 
furvey the banks of Connel7icut river, of their amazing ferti
lity and conveniency, maey inhabitants already fettled re
folved to tranfplant themfelves thither. Mr. Hooker, the 
mini!!:er, put himfelf at the head of the fir!!: detachment of 
thofe emigrants, and after cafy journeys of ten or eleven days, 
they arrived at the banks of that river, where they began to 
build a town, which they called Hertford; other detach
ments followed afterwards, who built lVrndflr, and three or 
four towns more. It happened unfortunately for thofe new 

t)1,ei,. new planters, that they were obliged to draw all their fubli!!:
"fjicu/lin. ence from Alo/Jacbufit ; and it was fo late in the year before 

the Ihip that W3S to carry them could be freighted, that {he 
was frozen up at the mouth of the river, fixty miles below 
the nearell: of the new plantations. This accident proved 
a dreadful blow upon the (ettlers, efpecially the poorer fort 
of them, many of whom were frozen to death in endeavour
ing to get back to their former habitations: nor indeed can 
we well conceive how the others could fublifi, unlefs they 
carried their provilions with them, or had drawn them fr6m 
the Ihip. Be this as it will, it is certain, that they who re
mained, by their courage and-perfeverance, conquered all diffi
culties, and, in the fpring of the year 1636, this colony was 
in a 'condition, not· only to fubfifl, but to defend itfelf from 
the natives. Great part of its fettlements, however, being 
without the limits of the lVlojfachu{tt"s Bay company, under 
whofe commiffion they aBed, they agreed upon a plan of go
vernment among!!: themfelves, and chafe for their governor 
Edward Hopkins, f/q; 

Great TH E independency with which thofe colonifls aCled, the 
fibn;e for profperous !!:ate of their fettlemems, with the beauty and fer
~ap mg tility of the country, now made it to be cpnlidered by the 
E e~ d heads of the puritan party in England, many of whom ".c:e 

D& an men of the fir!!: rank, fortunes, and abilities, as the fanClua-
ry 
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ry of liberty; and fome of them, particularly the lord 
vifcount Say, and the lord Brooke, formed a de/ign to tranf
port thither themfelves, their families, and effeCts. It hap
.pened, that the earl of Warwick, who was a puritan Iike
wife, had obtained a grant from the crown of all that part of 
the country, extending from the river Narraganfet forty 
league~ in a ftrait line, near the fea-fuore towards f/irginia, 
for fo the continent, fouth of New England, . was then called. 
This grant was affigned by the earl of If/arwick to the lords 
Brooke and Say, Charles Fienms t Efqj Sir Nathaniel Rich, Sir 
Richard Saltonjlall, Richard Knightly, Efq; John Pym, Efq; 
Johll Hampden, Efqj and Herbert Pelham, Efqj But mat. 
te~s, about this time,. be~an to take a turn in !illgland. The dropt. 
friends ot the conihtutlOn had fecretly· United themfelves 
agalOft the court, and had entered into a correfpondence 
with the heads of the Scotch parliament j fo that the above 
gentlemen thought it would be cowardly for them to defert 
their country, whil~ there remained the fmallefi probability 
of their being abJe to ferve her. They therefore fent over a 
commiffion to Mr. Fenwick, their agent in New England, 
authorifing him to "difpofe of their lands, which he accord. 
ingly did, to the colony of Conm.'timt, who thereby luckily 
obtained for the firft time a legal patent for a great part of 
their pofieffions. 

THE defign of the lords and the gentlemen to tranfport A"jiml 
themfelves to New England came to the ears of the court; condut1 of 
and it was publicly known that feveral other members oft?e Eng
the houfe of commons, amongft whom were Oliver Crom- hili go
'Well and Sir Al·thu.r Hafelrig, had the fame intention. Laud, '1Iernmenl. 
and the bigots about king Charles, trembled at this, and pre-
vailed with ]uxon, bifuop of LOlldon, then lord high treafurer, 
to lay an embargo upon eight {hips lying then laden in the 
Thames for New Englalld. A proclamation, at the fame time, 
was emitted to reftrain the diCorderly tranfporting of his ma-
jcfiy's fubjeCts. Thus Charles and his miniClers fought to 
undo the only profperous meafure of his reign, as if they qad 
been alhamed of having fo long connived at the felicity of 
England. They, at the fame time, procured the lord admi-
ral's order for fiopping all divines, who did not conform to 
the church of England, from tranfporting themfelves to his 
majefiy's plantations; and feveral other orders, equally abfurd 
and impolitic, of the fame kind were publiihcd. ThOle 
foolifu meafures feemed to encreafe the defire of the people 
to leave England j and, in the {ummer of 1636, fo many 
planters arrived, that they could find no place for them to 
tettle on MqjJachufet Bay. They,. therefore, purcha,feJ from 
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the natives the land that lies between CO'lnef1icut river and 
New York, called Hudfon's river; and there founded the 
town, colony, province, and government of Ntwhaven; 
which, with Long Ijland, which was comprehended in their 
purchafe, was [oon filled with towns, all.of them, as ufual, 
with Old E'Iglijh names. The heads of thofe emigrants were 
<fhtophilus Eaton, Efq; an eminent merchant, and the reve
rend Mr. Davenport, minifter of Coleman:ftrut, who, having 
been obliged to Ay for non-conformity to Holland, returned to 
England in difguife, where he {hipped himfe1f off for New 
England. This colony at firft, being moll: of them traders, 
applied to commerce, in which they were unfuccefsful, but 
when they turned themftlves to clear and improve their lands, 
they throve I ike the reft. 

Cf'rade THE trade of New England confifted now of two great 
-0/" New branches; the produCt of the earth, in which we include the 
England. peltry; and that of the fea: but the furs and fiilies were 

commonly in the fame hands, and the north-eafl: parts of New 
England were found to be the moll: commodious for both. 
Two counties were therefore there laid out, thofe of New 
Hampjhire and Main, between the rivers Merrimack and Sa~ 
gadahock; and here Iikewife [everal towns were built. The 
difficulties which this lall: fettlement, which lay within the 
line of the MajJachufet colony, met with, arofe from their 
own feuds and dilfenfions, which in the end deprived them 
of their ind'ependency. The Frenct colonies in Canada having 
great communicatiom with the Indians, who lay nearell: to 
New England,ufed all means to difiurb their [ettlements j 

and it is certain that the French councils at home had a 
great effeCt on the mind of Charles, and were a principal 
means of the impolitic difcouragement which he now gave to 
his New England fubjeCls. Add to this, that the Dutch were 
then fettled in the country now called New York, and did 
not behold the Aouriihing fiate of New England with pleafing 
eyes. 

War <with ;rH~ Prquots, whom we have already mentioned, had for 
tbe Pe- fome tIme. bee~ at ~ar with their neighbours, the Naragant-
quots. Jets, and hkewlfe wIth the Dutch at New lork; but they on 

all occafions manifefied their ill-will towards the Englijh, 
whom they conliJered as the invaders and ufurpers of their 
country. The Engiijh, for fometime, were" not able to aCt 
offenfiveiy, or they would have brough them to account for 
the deaths of the captains Stolle and Norton, and likewife for 
mC! nj' ala~ms which they had given their fettlements, particu
larly thelT mot~ler-one at .Vrw PI),mouth. But at the time 
we "ow treilt ot, the four coloni.:s of New PIy17l!Juth, l!ltljJa-
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thuJet, Connellicut, and Newhaven, could mufier 7000 men. 
This firuck the Pequots with terror, and they pretended to 
court the frie~dlhip of Mr. l,f?i ntbrop , the governor of Mal
fachuJet. Winthrop agreed to a treaty, but infillcd upon 
terms not a little arbitrary, 'Viz. That the. murderers of Stone 
lhould be given up; that the Pequots lhould make a ceffion 
of t-heir lands adjacent to Connellicut river, and that a free 
trade lhould. be opened between the two nations. The Pe
quots feemed difpofed to grant thofe demands, provided the 
Englijh would bring about a peace between them and the 
NarragantJets, which it feems could not be effeB:ed. The 
Pequots then feized a Mqjfacl.ufet ve/fel, and murdered its 
owner. They then proceeded to other hofiilities j killed 
nine men at Weathersfteld, an Englijh town upon Connellicut 
river, and took pri(oners two young women, who e(caped 
being put to death by torture by the fachem's wife taking a 
liking for them. The governor and council at Bojlon, which 
was already become the refidence of the New England legilla
ture, to revenge thofe infults, fent the captains Endi"ot, Un
derhill and 'Turner, with one hundred and twenty men, the 
greatell: army of Engli./hmen that had el'er been before feen 
in New England, to demand fatisfaB:ion. The Indians fled to 
the woods, and all the fatisfaB:ion the Englijh obtained, was 
their de/hoying their corn and cottages. U pan their depar
ture, the favages attacked SeabrOOk, the fort that had been 
ereB:ed by Mr. Ftnwick; but they were repulfed, though the 
garri(on confill:ed of no more than twenty men. In revenge 
for this, they killed fame people who were at work in the 
fields, and applied to the NarragantJets for affillance againf!: 
the Engli./h, but were refufed it. 
. THE Engli/h of thofe parts forefaw and dreaded the con- Expedition 
(~quence.s, {hould they fuff~r fuch infulrs to remain unchaf- ag'lInjl the 
tlzed j. and, therefore, a kmd of crufade was preached up na/i'Ve;. 
againfi the infidels, through all the confederated colonies. 
That of Connellicut, young as it was, furnilhed ninety men 
under captain Mafon; SeabrOOk twenty, under captain Un-
derhill; and thefe, being joined, failed to the Narragantfets 
port, where they demanded from the fachem a free pa{fage 
into the Pequots country,. which was granted. Five hundred 
Narragantftts, who joined them on their march, deferted 
them wlfen they came near the Pequots country, and returned 
home; but Uncas, a friendly fachem and his men, .fiood 
firm to the Engli./h, tho', when they came within fight of 
danger, they fell into the ~ear of the party. 

, ARRIVING at. the Pequots country, they had intelligence 
that Sajfo,us, the fachem of the Pequots, and his men were 
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retired into two {!:rong forts on the ~iver MiJlicfr, about eight 
miles diftant from each other. ThIS St1facus was the mofi 
tremendous champion of all the American chiefs, being fo 
{hong and fo brave at the (ame time, that his people (aid he 
was a O"od and could not be killed. The Englijh (et fire 
to the fuft fort they came to, while all within it were afieep, 
and killed all whom the flames did not con(ume, excepting 
{even or eight who e{eaped ; {o that, in fact, the~ may be 
{aid to have malfacred four or five hundred unfufpectlOg, un
offend in'" barbarians. By this time, Sqf/aCUI, who was in 
the othe~'fort, O"ot together three hundred of his men, and 
harralTed the r~ar of the Eng/ijh for almofi Ii" miles. The 
victory, if it may be called (0, of the Eng/ijh appeared to be 
next to miraculous to the (avages, who, meafuring every 
thing by fuccefs, abandoned the brave S(1[aCUI, and he was 
obliged to conceal himfelf. The {econd detachment of the 
Englifh from Maffachufit Bay, about a fortnIght after the maf
facre committed by the fid1, arrived in the Pequot country, 
with an intention, as appeared by the (equel, to exterminate 
the very race. Finding no body of them, they fcoured the 
woods in fmall parties, and killed or took prifoners all they 
met with. They cut off the heads of two fachems, but gave 
the third his life, for being fo daftardly as to difcover the place 
where St1facus was concealed. The latter, however, was 
not to be furprifed, and efcaped to the country of the Ma
quos, or Mohocks, who inhumanly put him to death at the 
Tequefi of the NarragantJets, inlligated, probably, by the 
Englijh. Amongll: other adventures in this expedition, a 
party of the Englijh met with eight hundred men, and two 
hundred women, with their children. whom they drove into 
a fwamp, where they muft have been Ilarved to death if they 
remained, or killed, had they attempted to leave it. A fog 
arofe which favoured the efcape of the men, but they were 
difcovered, purfued, many of them killed, and fame of them 
found dead in the woods of their wounds. The women (ur-

.An exam. rendered, and became the prey of the viaors. Amongft 
pIe of them was the fachem's wife, who had fo generoufiy faved the 
Javage lives of the,two Weathenjield maids. With a modeft dignity, 
'lIlrtue. which would have done honour to a Roman matron, {he 

requefted her captors, that her body might not be abufed nor 
her children taken from her; and the fweetnefs of her c~un
tenance and behaviour was an(werable to the virtue and ten
dernefs of her requell:s. The number of the prifoners in 
t.he. whole was about one h.undred and eighty, and they were 
olvlded between the colomes of ConneClicut and MqjJachufit. 
As to the women and children, the former were difperfed 
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through the Englijh fettlements, and the male infants were 
fent to Bermudas. We own, unlefs thofe colonifis had fame 
other motives than' thofe -expreffed in their hifiory, which is 
not very probable, we cannot account for the humanity or 
juflice of this war. Conqueft, it is true, i~ faid to efiabli/h a 
,right; but then the grounds'of the quarrel, from which that 
'conquefl: arifes, ought to be jufiifiable, OIherwife the con
queft itfelf is a wicked and an illegal title. As to the Pe
quots, their lands were difiributed amongfi the Englijh planters; 
of the few who efcaped, fome fled to other countries, and 
others fubmitted to the conquerors, who divided them he
tween the J.Varragalltfets and the Mohegim, who were friends 
to the Englijh. 

A WAR of a different kind, which threatened the ex- R l' , 
tinCtion of the colony, had by this time broken .out. Diver- Jiffie Iglous 
Ii f I·,· d k' f h k' d . "' erences. Ity 0 re Iglons In an un erta Ing 0 tat In, IS only fa 
far beneficial, as they are founded upon the principles of to-
leration; but no toleration is to be expeCled amongfi hot-
brained enthufiafis, fuch as the majority of thofe New Eng-
landers were. They began upon the fanatical parts of con-
troverfy, and their madnefs was 'encouraged by young Vane. 
Whether the preference ought to be given to the covenant of 
works, or the covenant of grace? was a mofi important 
point to be decided, and the controverfy took rife from wo-
men. One lady, Mrs. Hutchinfon, held in her houfe affem-
hlies of female devotees, where /he held forth in fermons 
and other effufions of nonfenfe. Thisreliglo~s c'ontagion 
was foon communicated to their hufbands. Mechanics fet 
up for llreachers, and the old minifiers were turned out. 
The clergy themfelves were divided, till at lafl:fhe, magir-
trates interpofed and a fynod was called; the majority of 
which happened to. be for the magifirates, that is, on the fide 
of common fenfe. 'Notwithfianding the threatening afpea 
which thofe divifions bore to the affairs of the colony, yet 

,in the end they turned greatly to its advantage. The mad-
nefs of the Antinomians, for fa the party condemned by the 
fynod was called, obliged their antagonifis to infliCl: fome 
feverities upon them; upon which the others purchafed what 
is now called Rhode-ljland, and made fo judicious a choice 
of their fituation, that it was (oon (0 much overfl:ocked with 
inhabitants and planters, that part of them were obliged to 
purchafe lands near the river Patuxet, where they built two 
towns Providence and Warwick; and the fpot of Rhode-
ljland, with thofe two towns its dependencies, is at prefent 
amongfi the mofi flouri/hing in all North America. 
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.A II FROM what has been faid of thofe religious difputes, the 

rjI {Ob,·.'f'd governors of New Enu/anrl very reafonably thought that no-
6;a';IJt. "h' r h' thing could fa effeCtually remove t elr cau.es, as. t e mtro-

duCtion of ufeful learning into theIr colony. This had been 
long forefeen, and (0 far back as the year J630, a fum of 
money had been (ubfcribed for founding. a col}ege there for 
the education of youth. But the fum being too {mall, and 
the Ptquot war employing the attention of the public, tbe 
de/ign lay long unexecuted, till the munificence of private be.
nefaCtors, as well as of public bodies, now carried it into exe
cution. A fpot, about fix miles from Btjlcn, was pitched 
upon, and there a college, which goes by the -name o( its 
principal benefaCl.or, Harward, was ereCted, which gives the 
town where it is f.luated the name of Cambridge. 

/II(reaje of FEW of the places originally pitched u,Pon for .cett!emen~ 
,be (olon· in New England, were now able to contam or mamtam their 

!i. inhabitants, and frequent migrations happened. In 16+0. 
the year we now treat of, the inhabitants of Lyn in Ma}/a
chufet purchafed from the agents of the earl of Sterling, 8. 

great proprietary in thofe countries, the weftern part of 
LOlIg Ijknd. But, being there incommoded by the' Dutch, 
they removed to the eaftern part, where they built the town 
of Southampton; and, in imitation of the other fetdements in 
New England, they formed themfekes into a civil govern
ment. It is computed, that, about this time, the four colo
nies or feulements of New England contained above 4000 
planters. Though all of them were under (eparate govern
ments, yet a kind of a federal union (ub/ifted amongll: 
them; but tlief did not, till two years after, come into any 
certain plan of general government. In 1641, Maffa.iloil. 
the fon probably of old Maffaffiit, and his fon Novrma,,~. 
came to New Plymouth, which was now c~lIed /imply PIy1T/O"t~, 
and not .only ,renewed the former league between his people 
and the Englif/). but concluded with the latter a treaty offen
five and def~n/ive. This was a very wife meafure on botlt 
fides: lVlafJijfoit thereby was taken into the prote6l:ion of 
the Englijb, and though they were then fa powerful, that 
!hey coul.d have brQught 3000 armed men into the field, yet 
It waii highly' convenient for them to have favages to oppore 
favages, in cafe ~f being attacked. In the year 1642, the 
number of Englijb capable to bear arms in }I,~CW England 
were computed to be between 7 or 8000; by which it ap'" 
pears, how much the civil war improved that colony. .No 
fewer than feventy-feven divines expelled from Englond 
felt led in NIW England, befides fixteen fiudems, who after~ 
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\Yaros became mioifters. Many of thofe, however,' when the 
puritan and independent party got the upper hand in England, 
{hewed that they had a regard for their intereft, as well as 
their confcience, by leaving their flocks, and returning to 
Old England, where they met with places and preferments. 
At the time we now treat of, fifty towns and villaO'es were' 
planted, above forty rninill:ers had houCes, and public works 
of all kinds were ereB:ed at public expence. All this could 
not have been done, but through the almoll: incredible induftry 
of the inhabitants, which had by this time rendered their coun
rry a near refemblance of England. Fields were hedged in, 
gardens, orchards, meadow, and pafture grounds were laid 
out, and all the improvements of hufbandry took place, parti
cularly the [owing of corn, and the feeding of cattle. As to 
the commercial part of the inhabitants, they fhipped off vaft 
quantities of fifh for Portugal and the Straits, betides fup
plying other places, England particularly, Scotland and Ireland. 
They exported bread and beef to the fugar iilands, with oil 
and lumber, or timber, of all kinds, fome of which they 
fent to their mother country; and, what is ftill more fur
prizing, they carried on a great trade in fhip- building, being 
plentifully furnifhed with materials both for themfelves and 
others. It was about this time likewife, that Thomas May
hew, Efq; purchafed a patent for an iiland, which he called 
Martha's Yin,yard, to \he fouth-eall: of Rhode-IJland, with 
two other little illands near it, called Nantucket and Elizabeth 
iOands. Mayhew took out this patent principally with a 
view of converting to chriftianity the natives of thofe iIland,. 
For this purpofe he fettled his fon, who was of his own caft, 
in Martha's Yineyard; and both together gave themfelves up 
entirely to the convertion of the Indians with great fucc~fs, 
which is the lefs to be wondered at, as the converts were their 
own tenants, or rather their property. Mayhew the fon 
being drowned foon after, the father continued his evangelical 
labours, being affified by his grandeon, the third Mayhew, 
who proved an able and a worthy minifter. This fpot, in a 
iliort time, became as flourifhing as any in New England. 

, NEITHER their labours, however, nor thofe of the other Differenci 
chrill:ian mini!l:ers, could extirpate the barbarous ufages of the amongJl 
natives, or reconcile their tribes to one another. Miantonimo, the In
king of the Narragantfetr, having failed in a detign he had to dians. 
affaffinate Uncas, one of the kings of the Mohocks, declared 
war aO'ainll him; but, though Uncas was far inferio( in 
ftrength to his antagoni(t. he defeated him, took him pri-
foner, and cut off his head. The Narragantfets were fo ex
afperated at this, that, being more numerous than the others, 
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they carried on the war with a refo.lution to exterminate 
Uncal nation, who were therefore obliged to put themfelves 
under the protection of the Englijh. This wa.s granted them, 
but on exprefs condition, that they fhould deliver up the fons 
of their new king, as hoftages for their keeping the peace. 
and paying the expences of the war. Thofe fav.ages are 
faithlefs oftener through indolence than delign, and neglecHng 
to perform their promife, the governor of Maffachufet or
dered one captain Atherton to take a fman party of men, and 
to compel them. It is almoft incredible with what eafe 
Atherton performed this fervice; for fuch was the dread of 
the Englijh power amongft thofe favages, that he marched to 
the wigwam or palace of Neriget, the Narragantfet fachem, 
and, without the fmalleft oppofltion from any of his fubjects, 
he dragged him out by the hair of his head, and with a 
pillol at hLs breall compelled him to pay the money, and to 
deliver up the hoftages. 

The It is certain, and indeed it appears from the accounts of 
French the French themfelves, that the French were very troublefome 
pra8im about this time; and that the French miffionaries of Canada 
agailljl tbe were extremely active in fpiriting up the more diftant favages . 
Enghlh. againft the Englijh colonilb of New England. This put the 

latter upon a very wife expedient, for uniting all the four go
vernments into a political confederacy, yet each retaining the 
form and independency of its interior government. This 
projea had been long in agitation, and, at laft, on the feventh 
of September, 1643, the fame was effeaed by an inftrument 
under the followin!!, title, viz. " Articles of confederation, 
between the plantations under the government of the Mojfo
chufets, the plantations under the government of Plymouth, 
the plantations under the government of Cm!ZeL7icut, and the 
government of Newhaven, with the plantations in combina
tion therewith." By thofe articles they declared that they 

. all came into thofe parts of America with the (ame errand and 
aim, t? adv.tn~e the ch.riftian religion, and enjoy the liberty 
of their confclences with purity and peace; that two com
miffioners fhould annually be chofen, Who lhould have full 
powers from the general court of each fettlement to meet at 
an appointed place to concert and conclude matters of ge
neral c?ncernment, fuch as peace or war, and other affairs 
conducive to the general welfare of the confederacy. It is 
more than probable, that the plan of this excellent meafure 
~as taken from tha~ of the government of the United Pro
vmm. T heir deputle~ fate as the ftates-general, but with
out the fame Inconvemences attending their conflitution be
caufe it was more fimple, and under no comrou! but th~t of 
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the four cOllll:ituent bodies th~t appointed them; [0 that from 
this time we are to confider them under the common deno

. miniuion of New England. 
By this time, the mother-colony of New Plymouth was New 

overll:ocked with inhabirants, and its foil worn out, which Plymouth 
put fome of the principal inhabitants upon tranfporting them- o'lJerjlock
[elve to a place called by the natives, from whom they pur- ed. 
cfafed ·it, Namfct ; ~nd which was every way proper for the 
purpofes both of agrIculture and commerce, the foil being 
rich for th17 one, and the fituation convenient for the other, it 
lying near Cape Cod. Having. removed hither with their beft 
effeCts, they built the town of EqJl-Ham, now lying in 
lJarnflaple county. 

The affairs of New England were then in fo flourilhing a 'The Mar. 
fituation, that, as has been the cafe with fiates of much fachufets 
greater importance, they grew wanton with profperity, andgo'lJernor 
the liberty they enjoyed threatened their ruin. They had impeached; 
nothing to apprehend from the ravages, who were even ufe-
ful to them in carrying on their affairs; and the French were 
at too great a diftance to give them much difiurban~e. They 
fplit however amongfl: themfelves; for the inhabitants of 
Hingham in Suffolk county, in a domeftic contention, having 
broken the peace, Mr. U'Inthrop, the deputy-governop of the 
MqjJachufets, committed the rioters to prifon for rcfufing to 
give bond to appear at the quarter-fdIions, and to anfwer for 

-words fpoken in defamation of the general court of the Mrif[a
chufcts. This produced a petition from the inhabitants of the 
town, figned by feven of them; of whom fix, being cited 
to the court, appealed to the EngliJh parliament, and offered 
bail for Handing to its award. This was a very dangerous 
precedent, and,. if admi,tted, mufi have ruined the public 
peace; efpecially, as they complained- of many other 

. ~rievances. The members of the general court were fenfible 
of this, and fined and imprifoned the petitioners, whofe chief 
complaints were levelled againfl: the deputy-governor rf'in
throp. The ge~eral court, however, with a light republican 
fpint, commanded Winthrop to defcend from his dignity on 
the bench, to clear his conduCl: at the bar, which he moft 
magnanimoufly did, to the admiration and fatisfatlion of all 
prefent, and a feverer fine was added to the punilhment of 
the offenders. Mr. Winthrop, baving refumed his feat upon 
the bench, made the following fpeech? which is equal to any 
thing of antiquity, wh'ether we confider it as comtng from a 
pbilofopher or a magifirate. 
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" GENTLEMEN, 

b . Jj b " I will not look back to the paft proceedings or this court, 
u,m ·fid 

onhis/;eing nor to the perfons therein concerned: I am fat.'s e that ~ was 
Q(iuilltd. publickly accufed, and that I ~m now. pubhckly acquitted; 

but g,\e me leave to fay fomethang on this occalion, tha.t may 
reebty the opinion of t~e people, from w.hom thefe dtllem-· 
pers oi the Ilate have arlfen. The quefhons that have trou
bled the country of late have been about the authority·of the 
magi fir ate, and the liberty of the people. Magillracy i9 
certainly an appointment of God, and I entreat you to con
fider that you chofe them from among yourfelves, and that 
they are men, fubject to the like paffions with yourfelves. 
We lake an oath to govern you according to God's laws and 
our own, to the beft of our !kill; if we commit errors, not 
willingly, but for want of {kill, you ought to bear with us; 
nor would I have you millake your own liberty. There is 
a liberty in doing what we lift, without regard to law· or 
jufiice: this liberty is indeed inconfi!lent with authority; but 
civil, moral, federal liberty conli/ts in everyone's enjoying 
his property, and having the benefit of the laws of his 
country; this is what you ought to contend for, with the 
hazard of your lives; but this is very conli!lent with a due 
fubjetlion to the civil magi!lrate, and the paying him that 
refpect that his charatler in common requires." 

THIS noble Cpeech was of equal benefit to the reputation 
of Mr. Winthrop, and the peace of the colony. It fettled 
him firmly in the efteem and the affetlions of the people, 
and the general court, and by his well.timed condefcenfion, 
he became more pewerful than ever. New England then 
was in a perfect !late of tranquility, and we are to make ufe 
of this interval to Chew how well it was improved, for the 
great end of the coloni!ls converting the Indians, by which a 
civil as well as a religious end was obtained, as by their con
verfion they were rendered \.Ifeful members to fociety. The 
reverend Mr. John Elliot, whom we have already named, was 
the firft of the Engiijh miffionaries who ventured into the 
countries of the favages to preach the gofpel. For this pur
pofe, he applied himfelf to one of the moll difcouraging 
fiudies, that of learning, their language. In other refpeCls. 
he was extremely proper for the labours of a million. He 
had been educated at Cambridge, where he had acquired a 
conflderable !lock oflearning, and coming over to NI!W Eng
land, he was feeded at Roxlmry, where he continued minUl:er 
for about fixty years, and became fo great a proticieJIt in the 
Indian language. that he publillied a grammar of it. In 
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08ober, 1646, he fet out on his miffion, but rent forerun
ners to apprize the Indians of his intention. Upon this he 
was met upon the borders of the country he intended to con-
vert bv five or fix of the favages, headed by a grave Indian, 
one lf7aublJ1Z, who welcomed him; and, ufhering him into a 
large wigwa~, he there began to preach and infiruct his new 
difciples. According to his reprefentation of their quefiions, 
arifing from his religious difcourfes, they were not void either 
of· quicknefs or docility, and, in jl thort time, feveral hun-
dreds were converted. The civil governm~nt of New Eng-
lond wifely feconded the apollolicallabours of this reverend 
perfon. They furnithed him with all kinds of tools for 
agriculture, and with money to encourage the natives to la_ 
bour, which he dillributed amonfi his converts; fo trat, in 
a iliort time, they built a town upon a fpot affig~d them by 
the' colony. The great difficulty of this undertaking was to 
break the natives of their idle habits, and to conquer their 
indolence; in which the miffionary and his afI'ociates (for he 
had feveral) fucceeded to, admiration, though they never could 
bring them to go through the laborious works 10 well as an 
EnglijhmOlI. They laboured, however, with great affiduity, 
women as well as men, after they came to talle the pro-
fits of their toil; and, at laft, they agreed to the following 
laws, which will give the reader a lively idea of their man-
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ners. "I. If any man pe idle a week, or, at mofi, a fort· LaWJ 

night. he iliall pay five {hillings. 2. If any unmarried man enaCied. 
{hall lie with a woman unmarried, he fuall pay twenty fhil-
lings. 3' If any man {hall beat his wife, his hands fhall be 
tied behind him, and he 1hall be carried to the place of juftice, 
to be feverely puni/bed. 4. Every young man, if not ano-
ther's fervant, and if unmarried, /ball be compelled to fet 
up a wigwam, arid plant for himfelf, and not fllift up and 
down in other wigwams. 5. If any, woman /ball not have 
her hair tied up, but hang loofe, or be cut as man's hair, fhe 
{hall pay five fhillings. 6. If any woman /ball g.o with 
naked breafh, /be /ball pay five ~illings. 7. All men that 
{hall wear long Jocks, {hall pay five /billings." 

THEIR compliance with chriftianity, and the above infti
tutions, wrought fo (urprizing a change for the better upon 
thofe converts, that the Indians, about the town of Concord, 
longed to be converted likewiie. Mr. Elliot, at their requeft, 
vilited them, and a (pot of ground was affigned them for 
building a town. As the Indians have different vices or 
fuperfiitions, in every tribe, Mr. Elliot prevailed upon thofe 
converts to abolifh the powowing, or conjurings of their priefis, 
which wele moil infamous ,mpofitions. DrunkenneiG was 
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punilhed by a fine of twenty {billings. A thief was to re
flore four-fold. Twenty {billings was the penalty for profan
ing the fabbath, and for fornication ; ~~t the woman for tho 
lall nam'd crime was to pay only ten lhllhngs. The man who 
beat his wife was to pay twenty {billings; and murder and 
adultery were made capital crimes. They likewife agreed to 
lay atide their favage cufioms of grealing their hair, ho",:l
ing, and the like, and to conform themfelves to the Englijb 
drefs and behaviuur, to (JY prayers and grace before and aftel 
meat. Several Englijh gentlemen and divines in the neigh
bourhood, undertook to enforce the execution of thofe laws, 
and the new converts had cloaths dilhiouted amongll: them. 

THIS rapid progrefs of . chrifiianity alarmed the Indian 
fachems, who compLiIl,_d that both their reve!]ues and their 
authority were diminifhcd fince their fubjeCls had turned 
chrifiians. Even L-lIC.lf, the friendly fachem we have already 
mentioned, feeing his territory now quite furrounded with 
the EIi!;.'i)l.>, became apprehenlive that their government would 
iflue oruers for his and his courtiers praying in their wig
wams. and therefore he came into the general court of 
C'!1J;,ai:ut, and there entered a formal proteH againft any 
fuch proceeding. Cutjhalmquin, another fachem, flood very 
high upon his prerogative, and prohibited all his chrill:ian 
fubjeCls building any town in his territories; "becaufe, faid 
he to Mr. Elliot, my praying fubjeCls do not pay me tribute 
as formerly." Upon enquiry, however, it was found, that 
what his majetl:y faid was not firiClly true; and that he had 
received the fame revenues as before, only, being a defpotic 
tyrant, he was not, fo much as formerly, mafier of the lives 
and fortunes of his fubjeas. His complaints met with fo 
much regard, that l'vlr. Elliot was chofen umpire between him 
and his people, who enumerated thirty-twQ bufhels of corn, 
fifteen deer, the di:charging a debt he owed of 3 I. 10 s, 
and a beaver {kin ... :onh forty fhillings, they had given him, 
befides building and eneloling his wigwam and feveral days 
work. They aJded that they would even do more, if ho 
~ould govern them jllfily, and turn chrill:ian. CutfoamDquin, 
lIke other tyrants, could not bear with his fubjecls remoll
firances, and their liberty of fpeech, and therefore left the 
alTembly with high indignation; but, when he grew cool he 
turned chrill:ian himfdf, as being the moll: reidy mean~ of 
encreafing his revenue . 

.J1l Indian J~;; T, notwithll:anding the oppolition thofe convertions 
to -, .. ;. rr.e~ ~'ilh, the convens multiplied fo greatly that the praying. 

('hrtfilall~, forJo they. w~re called, built a large town near 
Charla fiver, In the mldJle of the .,lla§:;J)/lfets; and was the 
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beft Indian town, that had ever been feen either in the French 
or the Eng/jjh fettlements of North America. It confifted of 
three long ftreets, (one of them on the other fide of the river, 
bijt joined by a wooden bridge) and a large houfe built after 
the Englijh manner, which ferved for a church, a fchool
room, a ftore-houfe, and a lodging for Mr. Elliot. This 
Indian town foon encreafed in bulk and populoulnefs, and 
the natives called it Natick. Mr. Elliot's miffionary labours 
grew fa much upon his hands, that he was obliged to take 
for his pupil an ingenious Indian, whofe name was Mene
fJudJan, whom he made his fch~olmafter at Natick. It is to 
the honour of Mr. Elliot that we mention, he was fo zealous 
and fo dilinterefled a miffionary, that he tranllated feveral 
traas, and, at laft, the bible itfelf, into the Indian language,. 
which was afterwards printed. In other parts of this great 
colony, (for fuch it now was) other minifters were equally 
zealous; and Mr. Mayhew, particularly, converted an In
dian called Hiaccomes, who, with his (on, turned preacher, 
and were extremely ufeful to them. Olher Engltjh miniilers, 
after Mr. Elliot's example, learned the Indian language; and, 
in a thort time, no fewer than eleven Indian chriftian fettle
ments, with churches and fchools were formed, and all of 
them but three fupplied with Indian paftors and fchool-maf~ 
ters; nay. in fome of ' the moft populous, particulllrJy near 
Eqj1 Ham, they had Indian juftices of the peace. All this 

"Cuccefs was owil1g to the good ufage thofe favages met with; 
for the remains of tlfe Pequots, the Narragantfets, an"d the 
Mohegins, who had been leverely handled by the Englijh, 
were fiill irreconcileable to chriftianity, notwithfianding the 
indefatigable labours of Mr. Mayhew. 

IT is not to be differnbled, that,however exemplary theDi./content 
lives of the Englijh colonifls might be at this time, the un- of the na
converted Indians, feeing them in pofTeffion of fo great a fives. 
part of their country, and fiill acquiring more, had but a 
very indifferent opinion of their juftice, and their goo.dnefs 
of heart. This appears by an excellent repartee given. to 
Mr. Mayhew, who, wantin~ to convert a fachem, the latter 
bid him" go, and make the Englijh good firfi." By this time, 
a (ociety for pr6pagating the gofpel was formed in New 
England, and it was reckoned that about 5000 Indian con-
verts, who wer~ fuppo(ed to have been the fourth part of 
all the remaining natives, '",ere made in that province. This 
very noble inftitution was ~onfirmed in 1649, by the parlia-
ment of England, who theA pafTed an act to encourage the 
propagating the gofpel amongft the Indians in New England. 
In confequence of this att, a cQrporation was eaablilhed in 
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England, conlifl:ing of a prelident, a trea(urer, and fourteen 
alIi/hilts, with powers to receive and di!burfe money for 
thofe pious purpofes; and fo popular were the int'erelh ~f 
New England at that time, that the moner contributed tn 
one year in 6/d England enabled the foctety to purcha(e 
e/htes 10 the yearly value of 600 I. But this fubjeCt hal car
ried us a Iitlle beyond our time. 

~nJpirtuy IN 1647, the Punch found means to eng~!!e in their in
I1gahrJl tbe terells (.,me of the outlying Indians; and Serua.f[an, a ~achem 
Englilh. near NeW/laven, undertook to murder the Englijh magillrates 

there. The Narragantfets and Mohegins likewife lhewed 
difpotitions for renewing the war againll Uncas, but were 
over-awed by the Engltjh, who, at the fame time, obliged 
them to give fatisfa8ion for fome murders and depredations 
they had committed near Rhode Ijland. The year J648 was 
remarkable for nothIng, but the M·w England churches 
agreeing to the confelIion of faith publithed by the alfembly 
of divines at Wtjlminfler, and for modelling their ecclefiallical 
difcipline. But, at this time, the inhabitants of New Eng
land were in r. 2reat fecurity from their Indian enemies, that 
they gave way to the moll inhuman perlecutions of one an
other. Till then in England, all were blended under the de
nomination of puritans, which tignifV:d di{[enters of all kinds, 
from the ellablithed church. But when they came to have 
an ell:ablithed church, under the prote8ion of the civil go
vernment, which was the cafe when the parliament and 
O/h'e)' Cromwell ruled in England, their different feas thewed 
themfdves; and the ruling party, the pre!byterians, lhewed 

PrDje(utiolln~ more mercy to the baptills and the quakers, than Laud 
if tb. and his party had Chewed to themfelvcs. At a place called 
9.",,/«rl. R,hobd/J, in the Plymouth colony, this perfecution firll broke 

out, and fix or feven of the baptias, who had feparated from 
their prefhyterian brethren, were feverely whipped, fined, and 
impriloned, excepting fuch whofe friends, unknown to them
{elves, bought their whipping off, to the great mortification 
of the parries, who were ambitious of fuffering in their per
{ons. Some years after, viz. in 1656, this fpirit of perfe
eution broke out Ilill more bitterly againll the quakers, many 
of whom had come from BarbadotS to New England, where 
the magiarates lira were contented with ordering them to 
be re.fbipped for that iOand. In the mean while, it was 
enacted, that every mailer of a thip bringing thither a 
quaker, or quakers, thould forfeit 100 I. That Jill quakers, 
landing in New England thould be fent to the houfe of cor
rection, there to be feverely whipped, and held to hard la
bour, and none to fpeak tl.' them; and that 5 I. fbould be 
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the penalty for difperfing any of their books or pamphlets. 
Several fanguinary puhifhlIlents were ac.cordingly inDicted 
upon thMe deluded wretches; but thefe not being thought 
fufficiently (evere, the foIlowing inhuman laws were added 
to the former. "If a quaker, for the firft offence, that is, 
coming to New England after having been banifhed, if a 
man, to have one of his ears cut off, and be kept to hard 
work in the houfe of correCtion, till he could be fhipped off 
at his own charges. For the fecond offence, to lofe the· other 
ear, and be kept in the houfe of correCtion. If a woman. 
to be feverely whipped, and kept as aforefaid. For the third 
offence, man or woman, to have their tongues bored through 
with a hot iron, and then to be kept in the houfe of correc-
tion, till they can be fhipped off at their own charges." 
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THOSE laws were productive of ftill greater mutilations 'Their 
and whippings; and Mr. Bradford, who had been governor enlhu
of New Plymouth colony for about thirty-feven years, dying,jia/m. 
he was fucceeded by Thomfll Prinu, Efq; as was Mr. Eaton, 
the original governor of Newhcrven colony, by Francis New-
TIlOn, Efq. The feverities againft the quakers, inftead of de
terring them, feemed to invite th\!m into New England; 
where, at lall, the magi/hates, minillers, and elders, made 
a law for fhipping them olf, and prohibiting their return 
under pain of death. It was with great difficulty carried, 
that the delinquents in fuch cafes fhould have the benefit of 
a jury. It happened, to the difgrace of the Englijh planters, 
that Endicot, the governor, was himfelf an enthufiaft, and 
confequently a perfecutor; and four quakers, one of whom 
was a woman, were aCtually hanged for returning from tranf
portation. Upon the reftoration, the colony fent over Brad
jlreet, their fecretary, and Norton, a minifler, with their 
congratulations to Charies II. -who received them civilly; but, 
upon their return, they were upbraided, particularly Norton, 
for having laid the foundation for the colony'S ruin. Some 
time after, fecretary Morrice, who was himfelf a prdbyterian, 
by command of his mafter, Charles II. Jent over an order for 
the government of New England to flop all proceedings 
againft quakers, which was obeyed, only, fo far as related to 
capital punifhments. ' 

ABOUT this, timet the two fons of MajJa.lfoit, the deceafed S 111IijJi01l 
Indian prince, came to the; general court at New Plymouth, a U the 
and defired, without receiving baptifm, to have chriflian'dian 
nlmes given them; upon which they received thofe of princes. 
Alexander and Pbilip. It foon appeared, that Alexander was 
eKc:iting the Narragantfets againft the Englijh, upon which 
Mr. WinjlQw, who was called major gener'll of the colony, 
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and next in authority to the governor, w!s rent with ten 
men to bring him prifoner to Plymouth. IYznJlow according
ly furprized his majefl:y at one of his country-feats; and 
Alexander, with a pifl:ol, at his breaft, confented to the jour
ney, but infifl:ed to go as a king; upon which WinJlow of
fered to give him a horfe, but the king was too polite to ride, 
while his fquaw, or wife, and his other women were to go 
on foot, and walked to New Plymouth. where he was very 
c:ivill;- received by governor Prince. The affront he had re
ceived, however, put his fpirits into fuch an agitation that 
it threw him into a fever, of which he died. 

His brother and fuccelfor, Philip. was young, 'fpirited, and 
politic; and, finding himfelf at his acceffion in no condition 
to maintain a war againfl: the Englijh, he came to Plymouth, 
where he renewed his family-alliances with the colony; and 
farther obliged himfelf, by an inftrument drawn up for that 
purpoft:, n.either to fell nor alienate any of his lands without 
their approbation; they, .on their parts, engaging to give 
him all friendly affifl:ance. The year J662 was fpent at 
BqjlOil in ridiculous theological difputes; but, when the Bar
tholomew act took plac;e. by which the dilfenting clergy, who 
did not comply with the church of England, were turned out 
of their livings, New England received a frdh reinforcement 
of pallors; of whom the famous Dr. Owen would have been 
VI,e, had he not received his majelly's pofitive commands to 
the contrary, after fome of his goods had been put on board, 

InjJitution THE hands of the government of New England being now 
if the jQ- tic:J up from putting ~he 9uakers to death, the fpirit of perfe
ciety Jor cutlon broke out agalD, an a manner dlfgraceful, not only to 
propagat- that colony, but to human nature and reafon, by burning in
:ng the. nocent people for witches. One Mrs. Grunwich, at Hert
go/pfl, ford, was hanged for having lain with the devil. This exe-

cution was fcarcely over, when the magifl:rates of ConneElicut 
began to reflect that they had really no title, in any cafe, to in
flict capital punifhments; and the colony of Newhaven per
ceived itfelf to be in the fame fituation. Upon Ihis, Jdm 
It'lnthrop, Efq; fon to the late, governor of the llbil"dJlljttl, 
was emplcyed by thofe two colonies to folicit for them, at the 
court of England, a charter for uniting them into one body 
corporate. IYintlJTIJp. who on his own, ai we)) as his fa
ther's account, was greatly refpected by the government, fuc
ceeded in his folicitation, and was the 111ft governor of the 
united colonies, continuing fo till his death. The earl of 
Clar/lldon, a wile and a moderate miniller, was then at the 
head of 2tLirs in Er,)",:", and did all he could to mitioate 
his majelly'; I'lCivn f~r WLHSillg his prerogative. It i~ no~ to 
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be denied, that the people of New England, in general, had, 
for the reafons we have already {een, always alfe8ed an in
dependency upon their mother country,; efpecially when it 
was governed by the princes of the houfe of Stuart. We 
have already mentioned the eftates, bought by the corporation 
[or propagating the gofpel in New England; aild part of them 
having been purchafed from colonel Bedingfield, a papift and 
a royalift, he, upon the reftoration, re-entered upon the pof
feffion of them; but he was obliged to quit it by the lord 
chancellor Clarendon. His lordlhip, at the fame time, upon 
the application of the reverend Mr. Baxter, and alderman 
Ajhurjl, procured a new charter to the corporation, by which 
the members therein nominated, and their fucceITors for ever, 
were to be a fociety for the propagation of the gofpel in 
New England. At the head of this new fociety frood the 
following i1Iuftrious names, Edward, earl of Clarendon, lord 
chancellor; Thomas, earl of Southamptoll, lord treafurer; 
John, lord Roberts, lord privy-feal; George, duke of Alber
marIe; 1ames, duke of Ormond; Edward, earl of Man
(htjier, lord chamberlain; Arthur, earl of Anglefey; William, 
vifcount Say and Seal. Betides thofe noblemen, the celebrated 
Robert Boyle, Efq; feveral knights and baronets, three alder
men of London, and many other gentlemen of great diftinc
tion and learning, were of this fociety ; while Mr. Boyle pro
moted it with great zeal, and, at the expenee of his private 
fortune" was chofen to be its firft governor. The members 
were impowered to appoint correfponding members in New 
England, and its borders; to which their powers .were 
limited. 

UPON the breaking out of the Dutch war, his majefty, 'l'hd'n 
who feemed ftill to have been uneafy about the conftitution offinds Ia'.! 

New Engla~ld, made a grant to the duke of York of all thecomm@iotl 
lands polfefied by the Dutch on both fides of Hudfon's Boy,into New 
and a [quadron ,?f fhips, with land forces, were fent to drive England. 
them· away, under the command of Sir Robert Car, ,and 
colonel Nicholls. That fervice being performed, the two 
commanders, with other two commiffioners, Ca~twright and 
Maverick, were ordered to repair to New England, there to 
decide all controverted points amongft the colonies. Arriving 
there, they prefented to the governor and council of New 
Plymouth a letter from his majefty, in which he promifcs to 
preferve all their liberties and privileges both eccleliaftical 
and civil, without the Ie all: violation. "This, (continued 
his majefty) we pfefume will difpofe you to manileft by all 
your ways in your power, loyaley, and affection to us, that 
all the world may know, that you look upon yourfelves as 
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being :as much our (ubjeCls, and living under the fame obe
dience to us as if you continued in your natural country." 
Though thofe expreffions from a king of England to one of 
bis colonies were juftifiable, yet the prelence of the com
miffioners, we are given to underftand, was very unaccept .. 
able at New Plymouth. Soon after ~his, upo~ fome extr.a
ordinary, but natural, appearances In the air, the magJ(. 
trates, who feem to have been as much fuperfiition· ftruck as 
the loweft of their people, wrote circular letters to the mi
nillers and elders of every town to promote the reformation 
of manners, as if fome very dreadful event had been at hand. 
The only thing of that kind, however, that happened was a 
renewal of their own perfecutions of the baptifis and the 
quakers, whom they now ruined by bani{bments, fines, and 
imprifonments. This produced an interpofition from the 
heads of the pre!byterian clergy in England, for a mitigation 
of the fufferings of the baptifis, addreffed to John Leverett, 
Efq; governor of the Mojfochuftts. At the fame time, the 
chief of the London quakers obtained a like letter, figned by 
eleven of the moft I!minent diffenting divines, in favour of 
their brethren, but all was to little or no purpofe. 

WHILE the government of New England was thus, outoC 
zeal for chrillianity, exercifing a moft unchrifiian fpirit, 
Philip, king of the Wampanoags, the fame we have already 
mentioned, mindful of his brother's difgrace, was meditating 
a mofi revere revenge againfi the Engbfh; and conducted 
bimfelf with as much policy and courage, as his namefake of 
Macedon could have done, had he been in like circumftances. 
According to Charlevoix', in the year 1673, there was no 
difpute in America between the courts of France and England; 
but it appears from him, at the fame time, that this was 
owing to the lamenefs of the court of England, which was 
perfuaded by the French to order its fubjects to leave the fine 
fettlements they had upon the banks of the river Kennebek, 
which they accordingly did, and retired 10 New England. 
~hich now far exceeded th~ French boafied colony at !!(.ueb/c 
In populoufnefs, firength, riches, commerce, and every cir
cumfiance that could render the lives of the colonifis fecure 
and agreeable. The French, therefore, confidered Erjlon as 
the Carthage, .that was, atany rate to be demolilhed; and 
early entered Into fecret connexions with king Philip. He 
raw they were not then in a condition to affift him; and, 
though he was a complete mafier of diffimulation, the Englijh 
at Nt'lL· Po'mouth began to fufpect his intentions, and ordered 
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him to' repair to 'l'aunton. Philip obeyed, and not only con
firmed his former treaty' with that government, but confented 
to pay 100 I. for damages done by himfelf and his fubjeCls; 
lind, to fuelA' that he' was a vaffal to' the colony of New 
Plymouth, he agreed to fend them every year by way of te
nure five wolves heads. If the colony demanded this, it 
was unjuft, as they could have no fucn claim of fuperiority 
over a native and independent prince. If the fubmiffion was 
voluntary, it was impolitic in them to accept of it, as they 
muft know that it was diffelllbled. Upon the whole, it ap
pears but too plain, that-thofe colonifts, now thinking them
felves invincible, proceeded againft Philip and his allies too 

, haughtily, and unguardedly, and with too great a contempt 
of their power. , 

PH ILl P had a fecretary, one San/aman, but whether 
he· was his natural born fubject does not appear, though he 
probably was. He was the fon of a converted Indian, but 
growing up, he returned to the religion of his forefathers, 
from which he apollatized, and again turning chriftian and a 
preacher, he was fent upon the Wampanoag miffion. Having 
in his heathenifh ftatebeen fecretary to Philip, fuch an apoftle 
could not be a very agreeable gueft in his dominions; and, as 
he was travelling the country, he was murdered by fome of 
Philip's counfellors, at which we ought to be the lefs fur
prized, as we are told, that, during his mimon, he held a 
correfpondence with the Englijh. The governor of New 
Plymouth, fufpeCling the truth, ordered the body to be taken 
out of its grave, and, the coroners inqueft fitting upon it, 
they broughtin their verdiCl wilful murder; upon which one 
'Tobias, one of Philip's counfellors, and his fon, were upon 
the evidence of an In'ctian, and the ridiculous one of the 
body's bleeding at the touch of Tobias, tried by a jury, half 
Engli/h, half Indians, conviCled and executed . 

. As the credibility of the hiftory of New England at the Di.fficultin 
time we treat of, depends originally upon the information of of Hijiory. 
Mr. Cotton Mather, one of the weakeft men that ever took 
a pen in his hand, but at the fame time the very firebrand of 
perfecution; and, as Mr. Neal, a much more fober writer, 
was obliged to follow him in his faCls, we are therefore to 
be cautious, and to judge from probabilities, as well as nar-
ratives. It is certam, that the love of lucre, and mutual 
jealoulies am on gil: the Frencb, Englijh, and Dutcb, who were 
fettled in NQrth America, had furnifhed the natives with fire-
arms, of which they now knew' the uf!!; and, being naturally 
better markfmen~ and fwifter of foot than the Europeans, they 
were dangeroul>, enemies. All the advantage the Englijh h~d 
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in this re(peel: was. that the converted Indialtl, who lived 
amongll: them, conti~ued faithful, and. in every re(pe~ be
haved like true Englijhmcn. About this time, fome pirates 
ran away with a filip, after putting the mailer ~nd fame of 
his men en board the long hoat, and both parlles happened 
to meet at the very (arne time in the port of BojIon, upon 
which the pirates were feized, tried, and the ringleaders 
executed. 

KING Philip's patience was by this time worn out. nor 
can we be furprized at it, confidering the indignities he had 
fuffered from the Englijh. His fid!: hollilities broke out near 
mount Hope, where he plundered an Englijh plantation; but 
inllead of giving fatisfaClion as ufual to the governor of New 
Plymouth, who demanded it, his Indiam murdered three En
glijhmen in the fields by day, and fix: others in the town of 
Swanfey by night. This was in the year 1675, and the go
vernor of New Plymouth immediately demanded from the 
confederate colonies their fiipulated affiftances. The Ply
m,uth forces lay at Swanfey, under captain Cudworth, and the 
Mqjfachu/ets colony detached captain Prtntice, with a troop 
of horfe, captain Henchman, with a company of foot, and 
captain Mofely, with another of volunteers, to join him. 
The Indians feldom or never could be brought to {hnd a 
pitched battle wjth the Europeans; and this junClion being 
formed, they fled into the woods, upon which the Englijh 
took pofieffion of mount Hope, and ravaged the,ir country. 
They then compelled the Narragantfets to renounce their 
alliance with king Philip, and to enter into articles to affill: 
the Englijh againfi: him, and all their other enemies; and. 
by way of encouragement, they were promifed two coats for 
every livin~, and one for every dead I¥'ampanoag, and twenty 
good coats for Philip's head. How far this reward for the 
life of a fovereign prince was agreeable to jufiice or the law 
of nations may be juftly doubted, efpeciallyas it did not then 
judicially appear that he authorized t./le barbarities that had 
been committed by his fubjeCls. In the mean while, captain 
Cudw'rth marched to prevent the Pocqffets, another India" 
tribe, from joining with Philip; but he found that they had 
alreadv taken arms, and he was too weak to reduce them. I 

PHI LIP knew perfeClly well how to avail himfeJf of 
the Ifldian manner of fighting, which was by ambufcades 
and furprizes. The Eng/ijh officers, on the other hand 
finding their enemies fled, fcoured the country with little 0; 
no precaution, and were often over-reache~ by the firatagems 
of the barbmans. The head quarters of the ElIg/ijh were 
then at Taunton, from whence they broke up, upon advice 
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that Philip was in a fwamp, lying on a fpot called PocoJfet 
Neck, between Rhode-ljIand and Monument Bay, about 
eighteen miles diflant from "Taunton. Thither they marched, 
but, after loling fome men, they found themfelves obliged to 
turn their attack into a blockade, which they formed with 
two hundred men, in hopes of flarving' out Philip, or 
obliging him to furrender. This fervice was performed by 
the Englijh with neither courage nor conduct, for Philip 
in the mean time croffed the river on a raft, and made his 
efcape into the country of the Nipmucks; one hUl}dred of his 
men, however, were made prifoners. The Nipmucks were 
Indians lying between Connellicut and New York, and had 
already- made fuch devaflations in Suffolk county_, as had 
obliged the Englijh to draw off great part of their troops 
from their expedition againfl Philip to fupprefs them. At 
firfl, the Englijh endeavoured to detach them by a treaty 
from Philip's interefl:; but they no fooner heard of that 
prince's arrival in their country, than they fired upon captain 
Hutchinfon, one of the two officers fent to negotiate with 
them, killed fome of his men, and obliged the refl: to fly. 
Philip, who was by this time very flrong, purfued them, and 
drove them, to the number of about feventy, into a houfe, 
where they mufl probably have been taken or burnt, had they 
not been relieved by major lPillard, another Englijh officer, 
who, at {he head of no more than fifty men, furprized the 
Indians in the night-time, killed eighty of them, and obliged 
Philip in his turn to retreat, which he did towards the M'p
,muck i:ountry. 'By this time, the Connellicut forces had 
taken the field under major "Treat, who was direBed to ob
ferve Philip's motions. A proof of that prince's great abili
ties, we will not fay virtues, arifes from his infpiring all the 

'favages in thofe parts with a paffion for recovering their na
tive independency and country. When the Englijhdemanded 
hoflages from the favages on the borders of the Mpmuck 
country, 'inflead of obeying; they were fo attached to Philip 
th,at they cut in pieces their own king for liflening to the 
propofition, and marched to join Philip. They were pur
fued by the captains Lathrop and Beers, who killed twenty
fix of them with the lors of ten of their own men. The refl: 
joined Philip. All the out-fettlements of the colonifls of 
New England were now ravaged by the natives, whom Philip 
had every where rouzed 'into arms; but the Connellicut colony 
fulfered the mofl. The inhabitants of Deerfield, an inland 
town, after feeing their plantations deflroyeed and burnt, 
fuut themfelves up in a flight fortification, where they de
fended' themfelves. Captain Beers was fent at the head of 
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thirty-fix men, but he was met by the favages, who put to 
the fword himfelf and ten of his foldiers, and obliged the celt 
to fly to Hadley. Major 'Treat, at the head of a larger de
tachment, had better fortune, for he brought off the be
fieged, but they were in danger of fiarving, having left their 
corn behind them. Captain Lathrop, on September tbe 15th, 
went at the bead of a large detachment, conlifiing almoft of 
tbe whole force of Effix county, with carts to fetch it off; 
but he was furrounded by the Indians, and, endeavouring to 
fight them in their own manner, he himfelf and feventyof 
his men were Ibot dead, through the fuperior dexterity of the 
Indians in managing their lire-arms. This was the greatelt 
]01S of men the New England colonies had ever fuftamed at 
one time, nor was-it repaired by captain Mofeley, who, though 
he came too late to fave his countrymen, killed above one 
hundred of the Indians, loring but two of his own men. 

LATHROP's defeat encouraged the favages upon Con
nellieut river to declare for Philip; and the hollages they had 
given for the prefervation of the peace had the addrefs to 
make their cfcape. Springfield, a town lying on that river, 
was the lidl object of their fury. There they burnt down 
thirty. two houfes, and would have maffacred all the inha
bitants, had tbey not been put upon their guard by 'Toto, a 
faithful Indian, and retired into the firongefi places of the 
town, which they defended till they were relieved by a de
tachment under captain Appleton. It is probable, however, 
that all Hampjhire muft have been defiroyed, had not the 
government ordered the Countllicut forces to cover its fron
tiers, efpeciallj the towns of Hadley, Northampton, and Hat
fold j all of them lying upon or near Connellicut river. This 
was done with fo much Ceerefy, that an army of eight hun
dred Indians fell upon Hatfield, but being repulfed with great 
10Cs, they retreated to the country of the Narragantftts, whom 
the commiffioners for the affociated colonies voted to be 
enemies to the Englijh for Ibeltering them. Though it was 
rfow far in the winter, the neceffity of chafiiling the Narra
gantftts was fo great, that Mr. Winjlow, the governor of New 
Plymouth, put himfdf at the head of a hundred men, and 
having for his guide, one Pettr, a Narragantftt renegade, 
about the beginning of Septemblr, he carried lire and fword 
in.to their country, and burnt a hundred and lifty of their 
wIgwams, and killed or took prifoners about a dozen of their
inhabitants. But the operations of this winter campaign foon 
affumed a new face. The enemy ftill continued their ra
vages and murders, particularly about Ptttquamfet; and 
lPin.f1qw underfiood from Peter, that the whole flower of the 
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enemy's force was fhut up in a fort, t~e mofr regular that 
had ever beel). raired by the Indians, built upon a kind.of 
ab ilhtnd, accellihle only one way. Tf7iiljlaw, being joined 
by a'hundred and fifty Atfchegim, bravely reColved to lofe no 
time, but inllantly to attack this fort. The officers under 
him were the captains MofiJy and Davenport, who led the 
van j Gardner and Johnfin, who were in the center j and 
major Appleton and captainO/;ver, who brbught up the rear 
of the Majfacbufct forces: by 'which, it is probable that 
lVtnjlow had been con£lderably re-inforced by the Englijh. 
He himfelf as genera), with his New Plymouth men, com
manded in'the center, and major Treat, with the captains Gallop, 
Mafon, SenJy, and Willis, ferved with ,the ConneBicut forces 
in the rear. All of them were under.the direCtion of Peter, who 
condutl:ed them through thefwamp to abreach, butof what kind 
we are not informed, which was attacked and defended with 
equal 'ob£linacy and refolution. The fire of the favages was 
fteady, and no fewer than fix brave Englijh captains, Daven
port, Gardner, Johnfon, Gallop, 'SenJy, and l!!fmjhall, were 
killed in the attack. The Englijh foldiers, exafperated that 
fo many of their gallant officers lhould fall by the hands of 
barbarians whom they had u(ed to defpile, at.Jan: carried their 
point. The enemy was beaten from pofr to poft into a cedar 
{wamp at fame difiance. Their fort was burnt down; the for
tifications were levelled; feven hundred of the favages with 
arms in their hands were put to the {word, among/l: whom: 
Were twenty of their chief captains j three hundred, belides, 
died of their wounds j and a gteat number of defencele{s 
men, women, and children, wbo had taken refuge .in the 
fort, believing it to be impregnable, perifhed either by the 
{word or in the names. The lo(s of the Engii./h, belides the 
"fix captains, was eighty-five men killed, and a hundred and 
fifty men wounded. This attack, which, in modern times, 
would be ~ut )ull: rmentioned in the courfe ?f a campaign, 
forms a prIncIpal ::era of the New England hlllory, and was 
the moli important action that ev~r had happened in North 
America. It was plain from it that the favages had been 
difciplined, and the conllruCtion of the fort had in it a 
ftrength and regularity, to which thofe barbarians were utter 
ftrangers before they were inllruBed by the French. 

COUNT de Frontenac, whom Charlevoix himfelf Y allows to r,'eQc/;ery 
pa.ve been a violent, haughty, fufpicious man, ~as then go- of the 
vernor of New Fr(Jnce; and lraving a mortal antIpathy to the French. 
Englijh Americans, he both openly and fecrctly fupPolted the 

Y Ibid. p. 273. 
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infurreClion, or, if the reader will, rebellion, of the ravages 
againf!: the N,w England colonills. If we are to beHeve our 
New England hi{lorians, he, this winter, fent a detachment 
from Canada, who ac.ted in concert with the barbarians, and 
threatened the very extinClion of the MaJfochuftts colony. 
They burnt down the town of Mendham, and carried off all 
the live f!:ock of the inhabitants; whofe farms were gene
rally as well f!:ocked as thofe in England. They plundered or 
burnt the town of LancaJler, and carried forty-two per(ons 
into captivity. Marlborougb, Sudbw-y, CIJt!lmifl)yd, and Mrd
field, where they killed twenty Englijh, underwent the fame 
fate; and they (pread their ravages within a few miles of the 
gates of BoJ1m_ 

THE futceffes of the barbarians feem to be owing to two 
caufes. The firft was that the E11glijh colonilh were fo in
tent upon protecting their private properties, that they fplit 
their ftrength into too many fubdivifions ; while the French 
had taught the barbarians to march in a body, to move 
quickly from place to place, and to mind no other objeCl, 
but the fpreading around them as much l'Iefolation as poffible. 
This fe£ond caufe is aIT..gned by Mr. Neal, who informs m 
that the cold of this winter was /0 extremely intenfe, that the 
Englijb dudl hardly look out of their quarters. Notwith
fianding thofe two reafom, fomething fiill feems to have 
been wanting on the part of the Englijb, who, while pur
fuing their enemies, left their own country expofed, and, be
fore the campaign opened, had not taken proper precautions 
'to defend themfelves. 

IN the fpring of 1677, a party of feventy Englijb and one 
hundred Indiam, under captain DenniJon, /lew feventy-fix of 
the hofiile Indians, and a party of the Connel1icuts killed or 
made prifoners about forty-four. Canencbet, fon of Mianto
nimo, the chief fachem of the Naragantfets, was amongll: the 
prifoners. He was accufed by ~he Englifo of having con. 
eluded a peace with them at BojIon fix months before, and 
of having broken it as foon as he returned home. We are 
to obfervc, however, that his (ather, who was no friend to 
the EngFjh, was alive and poffeffed of the government. Be 
this as it will, the Indiam delivered him into the hands of 
the /vldcd:s, and they cut off his head out of hatred to his 
father. 

PH I LIP had commanded in the famous deferrc,e of the 
fort, and was one of them who had efcaped to the fwamp~ 
fro~ whence ~e went to the MaqutJs,ohe of the Moboclt 
nations, to excite them to a war with.tbe Englijb. Finding 
thilt they were backward in anfwering his (gllici:ations,. he 
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fell upon an expedient to induce them, which could be fug
'ge(led only by a more than barbarous {pirit of revenge; for, 
going into the woods"he murdered [orne of the ltlaquas. 
with his own ha.nds, and, returning in the utmoll: hurry, he 
informed the prince of the Maquas, that fhl! Englijh had in
:vaded his lands, ·and were then butchering his pea pIC'. Un
fortunately for Philip, one of the favages happened only to 
be feverely wounded, and crawling home, he informed the 
fachem and his people of the trutA, which turned againft 
Philip all the rage they had conceived againfl: the Englijh; 
for their whole nation immediately declared for the colonifis. 
Their alliance was, by giving,a diverllon to Pbilip, of infinite 
fervice to the Englijh; for his Indians could now no longer 
march in large bodies; and though the inhabitants of Ply_ 
moutll .. Taunton, Chelmsford, Concord, Havenhill, Bradfol'd, and 
Woolurn were fometimes alarmed, they did not {uffer much 
from the fmall numbers of the favages, who attacked them. 
Several, however, were killed, and fame carried off; but 
two Englijh boys, who made their Heape; defcribed a place 
towards the. falls of Connelficut river, .w~ere a body of Indians Braver'of' 
were furprlzed by captam Turner, wllh one hundred and two ,,/ • 
tighty men, who put a hundred of them to the fword; and ~s I 
drowned as many. He afterwards was killed in an ambulh 
of the indians, who had been driven from Bridgewater. In 
filort, the fortune of the war now entirely inclined towards 
the Englijh, who had profited by their misfortunes; and, in 
a filort time cut off about fix hundred of the favages. Fa-
mine co·operated with the arms of the Englijh; for thofe 
thoughtlefs barbarians had been fa intent upon revenge; that 
they had neglected their harvefl:, and two hundred of them: 
threw tbemfelves upon the mercy of the colonifis at New Ply-
mouth; and all of them were pardoned but three, who, being 
conviCled of atrocious crimes, were hanged, Pbilip {till 
kept the field; but, being at the head of no more than two 
hundred favages, he could do nothing effectually, and re-
turned to his old retreat at Mount Hope, where his chief em-
ployment was to plan ambufhes againll the EngliJh. Majot 
Bradford; with a party of Engiijh, happily efcapcd .one of 
them; and, marching into the -country of the Toconets, 
obliged the queen of that country, with het whole army, 
which confill:ed of ninety men, to receive the Englijh yoke. 
About the end_of 1uly, a fachem or fagamore of the NipmucR 
India"s, with one hundred-and eighty of his men, fubmitted 
to th~ Englijh, and delivered up Matoonas, the firft fava[!.e 
who, in thM war, ha~ appeared in arms againft the EnglzJh. 
We fhall, once fer all, obferve, that the coloniih j~em to 
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have aRed in all this war, upon principles that felf-prefer
vation alo~e could jufiify. If thofe Indians. were the fubjeClt 
of England, it was neceffary for the colomfis to have had 
legal powers from England for ~roceeding cap~tallr againft their 
fellow fubjeRs •• If t)ley were mdependent, It will perhaps be 
difficult to affign a reafon why they fuould be put to death, 
becaufe, in the lafl: cafe, they could only be prifoners of war. 
The colonifis fcem to have been fomewhat apprized of their 
own doubtful fituation; for, inftead of putting Matoonas to 
death themfelves, they ordered the Nipmuck fegamore to filoot 
him dead, which he accordingly did; but the (on was pardon
ed. A great many other fkirmifiles, but all of them, in general 
[0 the advantage of the Englijh, happened about this time; 
and, though they figure greatly in the New England hillory, 
are of very little confequence. As to Philip, all his arts 
could not keep up the fpirit of his party when they met with 

.nd of the ill fuccefs. One of his allies, the queen of Pocajfct, as file 
queen of is called, deferves particu~ar mention. Being furprized by 
Poca«et. ,the El1glijh, file animated her men to hold out to the lall; 

but they meanly deferted her, and, in endeavouring to efcape 
upon a raft, file was drowned. Her body being found, the 
Englijh, not knowing whofe it was, cut off her head and fet 
it with othels upon a pole at Taunton, where it was foon 
recognized by the Indians, and her obfequies were celebrated 
withhowlingswhich tcltified.the high ell:eem {he held amoogR: 
her countrymen. Philip, notwithfranding all his misfortunes" 
continued the undaunted and irreconcileable enemy of En
gliJhmm,' and went fo far as even to cut to pieces with his 
llwn hands an Indian, who had dared to mention propofals 
for a peace. One of his friends and .counfellors, who pro
bably was of a pacific difpofition likewife, taking warning 
by the fate of his fellow.fubjeCls, went to Rhode-ljland, 
where he difcovered to the Englifh where Philip was, and the 
means by which he might be furprized. Captain Churc" 
upon this went with a fmall party, lind found him with a 
few attendants in a fwamp, which, by the defcription, is 
a place furrounded by fordable ftagnated waters. Philip en
deavoured to efcape; but was fingled out by an EnglijhmQIt 
and an Indian. The EngliJhman's piece miffed fire. but tha1l 
of the Indian laid him dead. His body being taken up was 
quartered, and his head was carried in triumph to New PIy
moutb, where his fcull is faid to be feen at th$ day. Thus 
ended what is very properly called the Philippic war; and it 
is obferved even by the New England hiftorians, that the 
Indians to the eaftward were an independent people, thei, 
country lying without the line of the charter of the Maffi-

chuftts •. 
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(~ufits" They, continued the war, even after Pbilip's death, 
With (orne advantages, till the government of Bqfton inter
pofed, and fent'a body of men, who made four hundred In
dians prifoners; two hundred of whom were fold for flaves, 
and the reft, excepting a few who had been made examples 
of for having been guilty of murders, were fent home, on pro
/nife of bel:.aving better for tlie future. In the relation of 
this war, we have purpofely omitted many little ikirmiChes, 
that have been defcribed with great minutenefs by the New 
England hiftorians; but they conlift only of furprizes of 
very fmall bodies, not proper to enter into a general hillory_ 
After the death of king Philip, major lYalderm was fent to 
make up matters with the fachem of Penohfcot, in wljich he 
fucceeded but indifferently; and l after all, when a kind of 
a general peace was co~c1uded, the Eng/ijh were obliged to 
allow the Indians of the eafiern parts a certain quantity of corn 
y:;Carly, and to pay a fmal1 quit rent for their lands, which 
they poffeffed, or rather had ufurped from them • 
. UPON the whole, the Englijh had no great reafon to boaft Sum if 

of the laurels they acquired by this war: It is faid, that three tht 'WilY 

hundred and forty of their countrymen had perilhed in it. and 
three thoufand of the Indians. Notwithftanding this feeming 
clifproportion, we are to obferve, that the Englijh, had they 
not been t60 much taken up by their interelted purfuits of 
trade, were always in a condition to have brought into the 
field a body of men that might have driven the Indians from 
their own 'Country, had they aCled together. But belides 
the difadvantages. we have already mentioned, fome arofe 

'from the jealoulies, the colonies entertained of each other, 
which greatly retarded the public fervice; and, by their not 
pulhing the war vigoroufiy, the natives had many opportu
nitkl10f learning the art of war. as the Englijh often felt to 
their woful experience. Though the war was extinguilhed 
in one part of New England, yet it filII continued in another, 
where the natives refented the grofs affronts and impofitions 
of the Englijh; efpecially upon the borders of New Hamp
jhire. Tho(e favag:es had heard that the Englijb were'not 
invincible; and while the war was raging in the well, they 
fell upon the plantations in the eall, where they murdered all 
the Englijh they met, while the latter made fevere reprifals. 
The government of Bqfton, though fufficiently employed in 
the war with king Philip, fent a body of men under captain 
Hawthorn to the relief, of their eallern coloriifis; and they 
furprifed four hundred Indians as they were plundering major 
l¥alderen's houfe, and made them all prifoners. Half of 
'hem were fold for {Ial'es, the other half, excellting a few, 
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:who were executed for atrociou.s crimes, were difmilfed Oft 

promife of a more pacific behaviour. Thi5~ in faa, fini{bed 
the war, which gave occafion for many fenous r~Hl'chons to 
the Englijh. They found the vafl: Inconvenience of their 
having no {hong places to defend themfelves agllinll: the 
flying: attacks of the Indians and ther~f(lr\: the v fet them'.' 
{elves to build them at Sea' borough, Falmouth, York, Dover, 
and 01 her parts. Th.e war had occafionedJi negleCt 01 agri
culture, and an uncommon proAi~acy ()f manners among 
the people; and, therefore, in the yen 1679, a true prer~ 
b"tenan fynod, III which lay members were admitted to vote" 
WJ~ held at Bojlo71 for the reformation of manners. 

ABOUT. [his time, the province of New Eng!:md in gene
ral met with three (evere blows, in the deaths ot Mr. 'Fin.,.. 
th,op, the governor of CmnefliClit and Newhaven ; Mr. Le
vrrc~, the governor of the 1I1alJaehufets; and Mr. If/injlow, 
the governor of New Plymouth colony: all of them gentle-, 
men of great experience and honell: intentions. The /irO: 
was fucceeded' by 'f-illiam Leet, Efq; the fe('ond by Simon 
Brad/freet, Efq; and the third by Robert T'£at, Efq; but, 

Tts_charters Cbarles II. towards the end of his reign, getting the bette~ 
Tejumld. of his parliament, the province of ~New England underwent,. 

a moll: fevere perfecution, A ~uo If/arranto was brought 
again!} the 11', w Plymouth colony, and judgment entered up 
in chancery. The MaJfilchufets colony in the years 1683 and. 
1684, had pre~ty much the fame fate; but when the J?<uo' 
lYarranto was lent againfi Conneflicut and Newhaven, their 
govanmenrs were given to underfiand, by a letter from the 
king, that if they quietly refigned their charter, they might 
have it in their option to be alfociated either under New 
York, or Bojlon. Finding their fate inevitable, they wifely 
chofe the latter. Rhode-Ijland, whofe charter is faid to have 
been very valuab!e, gave it up without a firuggle ; and New 
Hampfhire and Maine refigned, into the hands of the crown, 
~he aifociation under which they were confiituted; fince 
which time their governor and council have been named by 
the king, but their governor has' generally been the fame 
with that of the Mr1fochufets. Henry Cranfield, Efq; was 
the firil governor under this new. regulation, and, on his 
arrival in New England, he turned ou! Mr. Bradjlrect, Mr. 
Lett, and Mr. Trrat. Cranfield was turned out of his go
vernment upon the death of Charles II. and fucceeded by 
Thomas Dudley, Erq; a New Eng/and man. This governor 
endea':oured to fuppert himfelf in the favour of the court, by 
favounng the church of England againfi the prefbyterians 
Which fo provoked the New England men, that, by a, ~er; 

uncomm0!1 
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uncommon thain of liberty, they depofed and fent him pfi
foner to Old England. 

SI[ 

Sir Edmund Andros, who is faid to hal'e been a poor knight Govern
of Guernfey, came over to be governor of New England j uft men! of Sir 
at the time the people had refumed their charter govern- Edmund 
ment. It was likewife about the fame time that captain Andros. 
William Phipps, a New England man, made his fortune in 
the following extraordinary maqner. Underftandino- that 
about the year 1640, a large Spanijh galleon hal' been 
10ft near Port de fa Plata, he applied to the court of England 
for liberty and affiftance to fi{h up her trea(ure. Charles II. 
gave him a fmall frigate of eighteen guns, and ninety-five 
men, with which he failed to HifPaniola, and continued 
diving, but without fllccefs fo long, that his men were quite 
tired out, and he was obliged to give up the enterprize. 
The duke of Albtrmarle, fon to the rellorer duke, being in 
defperate circumftances, adopted the defperate undertaking of 
Phipps, who propofed to divide the contingent prize money 
into a number of ihares, each proportioned to the {hare of 
expence advanced by the adventur~r. A {hip of about two 
hundred tons was bought, with which Phipps fet fail to the 
old fpot of exploration; but after various molt ~edious at-
tempts by a canoe and a tender, on board of which were 
divers of all kinds, he was about to have entirely given over 
the enterprize, when the wreck was difcovered ; and fo in-
duftrioufly did they work, that, in a few days, no lefs than 
thirty.two tuns of filver was brought up, with an immenfe 
treafure in gold, pearls, diamonds, ~nd rich commodities. It 
is faid, that the whole, when brought by Pbipps to England, 
amounted to 300,000 1. of which 90,000 came to ~he {hare 
of the duke of Albermarle ; 'and 20,000 to that of Pbipps, 
who was knighted by king James 11. This advenrure;in a 
reign lefs unpopular than that of king James, mull: have 
made a figure in hiftory, whereas it is flOW f<:arcely men-
t.joned. 

A LONG calm in the alf'airs of New England fucceeded,'f"ar 
and continued to the time of the revolution, when the Indians witli the 
began to complain of the little attention that was paiil to the French. 
treaty by which they were to have an allowance of corn. 
They complained, at the fame time, of their being interrupted 
in their fi{hery upon SacQ river; that their fields weretrefpa/fed 
upon by the' Englijh catrle; and that the government of 
Bojl'()n had given away their lands. The truth is, the Englijh 
planters of New England, about this time, were a little too 
free with the natives, as well as with the French. They 
look upon themfell'esto affix new boundaries II) their jurif-
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diCtion, by which they feized a great deal of French proper
ty ; particul'arly fome belonging to one St. Cajieen. The 
French ambaffador had proC"ured an order from the Englijh 
court, for reftoring Cq/lun's goods, and, particularly, a parcel 
of wine,. which the Englijh had arbitrarily feized; but no 
regard feems to have been paid to it. J t is probable, that the 
people of New England, by this time, began 10 fufpect that 
king lames's government in Old England would be but (hort
lived; and they had conceived at once a contempt and an 
averfion for their governor Andros. Cajieen was himfelf an 
almofl: naturalized Indian, having married the daughter of a 
fachem or fe 6amore; and, therefore, in the bad humour the 
natives were, he'had no great difficulty in perfuading them 10 
enter upon hofl:ilities.' They accordingly killed fome Englijh 
cattle, whom they pretended to be trcfpaffers upon their 
grounds, and one Blackman, a bufy jufiice of the peace, 
feized eighteen or twenty of the offenders, and fent them 
under a thong guard to Falmouth. This produced reprifal$ 
on the part of the Indians, who feized {orne Englijh, parti
cularly the captains Rowden and Gendal; the former of whom 
died in their hands. It would have been ea(y for the Ellglijh, 
by making proper conceffions, to have brought the /ndi(lns to 
reafon; but the latter were diffuaded by the French, and 
killed feveral of the inhabitants of New Yarmouth, which 
obliged the others 10 take {helter in their fortifications. AIJ
dros was then at New York; but, upon his return to BqJlon, 
he difapprovt:d of BltJckman's conduct, and ordered all tbe 
Indi.an prifoners in the hands of the Englijh to be rcleafCl~, 
without infifiing upon any equivalent. The favages con
fide red ihis pufillanimous conduct, as proceeding from weak,,: 
nef" and captain Gcndall, whom they had releafed, being, 
lent with a .party,to Ncw Ya.rmoutb, was attacked by them;. 
but mofi of ,his men, whom they had taken prifoners, were, 
afterward, recovered. lv the mean whil~" the /ndia1js mur
dered two Englijh families near Kmnchek, and all the frontiel1 
were filled with blood and dev<\fiations. r,; 

ANDR,OS put himfelf at the head of 1000 men, and 
marchcd.tolV<lfds the frontiers in the very depth of winter1 

~)lJt wit,hout the fmaIJefi fuccels, and he is accufed by the New 
England hifiorians, not only of negleCling the colony, bu~ 
of per(ecuting thofe who fiood up for its defence, and even, 
of corre(ponding with the French in Canada. and of feuing 
the I,:d::JIIs, who had been guilty of murder, at liberty. The 
~ruth IS, tile government of Nlw England, at this time, wa~ 
In a mo[l deplorable condition. NIr. Dummer writes, that 
.. the governor, with four OJ five llrangers of his council, 

n.~-, 
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men of defperate fortunes, and ba~, if any, principles, made 
what l~ws, and levied what taxes they pleafed on the people. 
They. without an alfembly, raifed a penny in the pound 011 

all dl:ates in the country, and two pence on all imported 
goods, befides twenty pence per head, as poll-money, and 

. immoderate excife on wine, fum, and other liquors. ~everal 
worthy perfons having, in an humble addrefs, reprefented 
this proceeding as a grievance, were committed to the coun
ty-jail for a high mifdeameanor ; denied the benefit of the 
Hab,a$ Corpus aCt; tried out of their.own county; fined ex
orbitantly, and obliged to pay 160 I. for fees, when the pro
fecution would hardly have. cofr them fo many fhillings in 
Great Britain,' where profecutions are fo managed by lawyers. 
as to make them equally terrible and ruinous; and to com
pleat the oppre/lion, when they, upon their trial,. claimed 
the privileges of Englijhmen, they were fcoffingly told, thefe 
things WQuld not follow them to the ends of the earth z." 

THE reaner will not be furprized at thofe aCts of tyranny, HiJlory 
when lJe reflects how very reverfe the principles of kingif Sir 
James's government were to that of New England, which William 
was founded on liberty, and had all along fupported itfelf by Phipps. 
a determined relifrance to arbitrary power. Sir lFilliam 
J'hipps was then in England, and, being a kind of favourite 
with king James, he took the freedom to remonfrrate againft 
the behaviour of Andros and his counfellors, and to folicit the 
~ing to refrore his countrymen to their charter government; 
but his majelly's ufual reply on that head was; "Any 
thing but that Sir William." King James, however, created 
a new kind of poa for Sir IFilliam; for he made him by 
patenHheriffof New England, which gave fo much umbrage 
Jo Andros and his creatures, that they are faid to have at
tempted to mIJrder him. At lall, the government of Andros 
growing quite intolerable, Mr. Increafe Mather, rector of 
,he college at Cambridge, with two other gentlemen, were 
fent over [0 England to complain of him to the king and 
!=ouncil. The revolution was then in agitation, and news 
arriving at New England of the prince of Orange's landing. 
,dndros not only imprifoned the bearer, but publifhed a 
proclamation for preventing anyone, commiffioned by the 
prince, from landing on the province. Thofe violences intro-
duced a fufpicion, that Andros and his creatures intended to 
tua{facre the inhabitants, and it was artfully kept up, to give the 
peoplt; an opportunity of confederating together to do themfelves 
jufiice upon their tyrants. On the 18th of April, 1689, proper di( .. 
pUlltions being previoufly made,areport was fpread at thenonh 

7- Difcourfe !I;!dreifed to lord Carteret, recret~ry of flate. 
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end of the town t"-at the {outh end was in -arms, and the 
like was fpread of the north, in the fouth end. This report 
effected the thing; the governor's creatures, wherever they 
were found, were fecured and thrown into jail. The prin
cipal inhabitants took po/Teffion of the council houfe, and tbe 
governor ihuttlng hlm(elf up in the ca/l;le they fent him tbe 
following letter. 

" SIR, 
" Ourfelves- and many others the inhabitants of this 

town, and the places adjacent, being furprizp.d with the 
people's fudden taking of arms, of the fid!: motion whereof 
we were wholly ignorant; being driven by the prefent acci
dent, are neceffitated to acquaint your excellency, that for 
the quieting and fecuring the people inhabiting in this coun
try from the imminent danger they many ways -iie open and 
expofed to, and tendring your own fafety, we judge il ne
ce/Tary, that you forthwith furrender and deliver up tbe go
vernment and fortifications, to be preferved a~~ difpoCed ac
cording to order and direction from the crown of England. 
which fuddenly is exr.eCted may arrive; promiling all Ceeu
rity from violence to yourCelf, or any of your gentlemen, or 
foldiers, in perCons or efiate:otherwife we are affured they 
will endeavour .the taking the fortification by fiorm, if any 
oppolition be made. ffThite IfTinthrop, Siman Bra4Jlrtet, 
lrilliam Stoughton, Samuel Shrimpton, Hartholemew Gidney, 
William Browne, Thomas Danfurth, John Richards, E/ijha 
Cook, Ifaal Addington, John Nelfon, Adam Winthrop, Peter 
Sergeant, Jolm FoJler, David IVaterhoufe." 

THIS letter was a fuffieient intimation that the writers of 
it, who were the moil: refpeebble names in New England, 
were reColved to carry their point. Andros at fira fiood upon 
his defence, and fent for arms to a king's frigate then lying 
in the port. But they were intercepted by a party of the 
townfmen under John Nelfin, Efq; who demand!d the Cur. 
render of the fort; and the governor, finding he had nc> 
farther means of reli£lance, gave it up. The gentlemen then, 
with a true republican fpirit, repaired to the council-cham
ber, from whence they read a declaration of thfir grievances 
to the people; about 3000 of whom were in arms. They 
then Cummoned a general affembly, conli£liilg of the repre
fentatives of the united cotanies-; and, on the 24th of May, 
by their own authority, they refumed their charter go
vernment, which proceeding of theirs was approved of ,by 
king William and queen Mary, who confirmed the refiored 
magi£lrates in their power. Sir IYzlliam Phipps was in Eng
land at the time of the revolution; and k~ng James offered 
hIm the government of Nt'" Engiand: b:![ h~ is {aid to have 
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~«:Iined it, though he rerved . under that prince in other ar· 
bitrary prpceeilings. 

THE revolution in EngTand taking place, an open war'Thecon!·_ 
enfued between the French and Englijh in America, as wellnuanct:.r 
as in Europe. The French, who had been at great pains to the war 
win over the natives, endeavoured to perfuade them that the with 
Englijh, being. rebels, were abandoned by God and man; France. 
and promifed to; fuppert them with all the power of the 
~utbec colony. Major rValdml then commanded in ~ua. 
tQeCq, a Jrontiter, fort of grea~ importance. He had enter~ 
tained 1J11fJndonit, a fachem, and had given him leave to 
lodge in the fort; but the barbarian in the morning unbafred 
the gates, 'and admitted a pany of the favages, who had been 
ambuihed at a [it~le difrance, and who, ruihing in, killed the 
m_jllr, aljd ~pout twenty-two men, burllt feveral houfes, 
;lnd led off twenty-nine Eng/jib prifoners, be/ides committing 
other acts of murder and violence. Captain Noyes was or:" 
de{ed to p:la,tch with a party. to Penmok; but the favages 
~~d retired [fOm thofe quarters before he could come up to 
them. He had, however, the fatisfaCtion of laying wa(le 
their country, and de(hoying their wigwams. The favages, 
~fterwar05, furprized Pemmaquid fort, and killed fourteen 
Englijhmen; they likewife broke the capitulation upon which 
the fort furrendered, by butchering the garrifon, and fame 
troops wbtiwere advancing to its relief; upon which the' 
inhabitants of Sheepfcot and Kennebek retired to Falmouth. 

IN the time of the laft Indian war, the New England men Error of 
were fully convinced of their error in ilCling by {mall de- the Eng
tachments; and, now feeing tliat the French were even aim- Hili. 
ing at the ruin of t.heir colony, they raifed a thoufand men, 
five hundred of whom were fent from the Mqjfochufits, under 
major Swayne, and five hundred, under major Church, from 
New Plymouth; but, by this time, the French had taught the 
barbarians their own arts, particularly thofe of gaining intel-
ligence by means of corruption. .They had every where 
their fpies, who informed them of the motions of the Englifh, 
many of ' who III were thereby cut off; and the favages were 
fo well inftruBed in all the arts of treachery, that they be-
haved towards the Englijh w·ith a brutality even foreign to 
their nature; barbarous as it w.as. Particular mention is made 
of the bravery of two 'EngJijh boys, who defended a fort that 
was furprized by the Indians, and though reduced to the laft 
eKtremity refufed to furrender it, till they obtained a capitu-
lation, which was infamoully broken by the barbarians, who 
murdered three Or four children and one of the boys, whilft 
~he other made hi~ ~fcape. The majors Swayne and Church. 
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were, by the praClices of the French, who had (ound means 
to corrupt even the Englijh Indians, difappointed in all their 
deligns; fo that the former, after garrifon!ng Blue Poi?t, was 
obliged to retire into winter quarters, wlthoutelfechng any 
thing farther worthy of notice. The Englijh government 
was fully fenlible of the Fren~b praaices,. and refolve~ to 
firike at the root of the eVil, by attackmg, at one time, 
both !?<",uebec and Acadia, or New Scotland, then in the poC
{effion of the French. An account of the former expedition 
will fall under the article of Canada; but the command of 
the expedition' againfl: Accadia was given to Sir William 
Phipps. Itconlified of a frig~te mount.iog fort~ canno.ns, 
ano.ther fhip ,of fixteen, and a third of eight. Sir' Wilfram 
immediately bore down upon Port Royal', where, accorqing 
to Charlevoh·, the garrifon conlifl:ed of no more than eighty-lix 
men, with eighteen unmounted cannons, and the works not 
tenable. On the 22d of JL,y, 1690, the Englifo armament 
appeared before the place, an,d 1I:1am/eval, the Frerzch gover
nor, fent a priefl: to know' Sir WIlliam's demands, which 
were, that the governor {hQuld furrendet at difcretion. This 
was peremptorily rdufed by the priefl:, who produced articles' 
of capitulation ready drawn up. The firfi was, that the fol
diers, with their arms and bag~age, iliould be tranfported to 
~uebec in an Englijh veIfel. The fecood, that the inhabitants 
fuould be maintained in peaceable poIfeffion of their pro
perties, and that the honour of the womell fhould be pre-
1erved. The third was, that the inhabitants fhould have the 
free exerci.fe of the Roman catholic religion, and that none 
of the church goods lhould be touched. Phipps, accord ina 
to C~arlevoix b, readily agreed to thore conditions, but refufed 
to fign them, faying, that his word, as a general, was better 
fecurity than any lignature. lv1allmva!was obliged, to put up 
with this verbal aIfurance; ana, next day, came on board 
the Eng!ijh Chip, where the capitulation was ratified, and the 
keys of the fort delivered to Phipps. Upon entering it, the 
latter was furprized at the weaknefs of the place, 'and re, 
p-ented his ha, iog given the garrifon fuch good terlPs. Ac. 
cording to the fame authority c, he foon found means to break 
them. Whil.e Mallneva! was on 'board the Englijh !hip, fome 
ilores.' belongmg to t~e former gove.rnor, .were feized upon by 
certain d!u~ken foldlers and the inhabitants., Phipps con
{hued thiS Into a breach of the'capitulation, which it un
ooubtedly was; as the faa is not denied by Charlevoix him-

• CHARLIVOix, Yol. III. P '96. 
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felf. He nlade a handle of this for difowning the capitulation. 
He difarmed the foldiers, and lhut them up in the church. 
He confined Manneval to his own houfe under the care of a 
centinel, llripped him of his money and doaths, and plun
dered the inhabitants, wi:hout fparing either the priefis or 
the churches, and then re-imbarked his men, after obliging 
the inhabitants to take an oath of fidelity to king lVIl/iam 
and queen Mary. As to the reft of Phipps's undertakings. 
they will be found under the articles of the places againft 
which they were intended, particularly that of Canada • 

. . THE colony . ~f New ling land fuffe.red gr~atly by his iIl- Q.!!ebee 
managed expedltlQn agamfi ff<uebec, In whIch 1000 of itsexplditio1J~ 
natives perilhed; and the public there ran 140,000 I. in 
debt, befides loling almoft all their men and lhips in their 
return •. One Artell, a French Canadian officer, and Hoop-
wood, a Huron chief, attacked Salmon Falls, a frontier-taWil, 
where they killed thirty people, and carried off fifty prifoners. 
Lieutenant Clark, venturing out of Cafio, was furprized by 
a body of four or five hundred Indians and Frmch, who, after 
killing him and thirteen of his men, burnt down the place; 
the garrifon furrendering, on condition of their being carried 
to the next Englijh town. This capitulation, however, was 
broken under the ridiculous pretence, that the Englijh were 
rebels to their lawful fovereign. Some of the garrifon, with 
major Davis the commandant, were fent prifoners to !f(.uebec, 
and the rell: were murdered by the natives. The garrifonli 
of Papcodac, Spamwick, Black Point, and Blue Point, wer6 
thrown into fuch confiernation by the defiruB:ion of Cafio, 
that they fled as far as Saco, which garrifon likewife aban-
doned its poft, and Hoophood, the Huron, purfuing them, 
deftroyed all the open country round, and murdered all the 
inhabitants, who fell into his hands. The captains Floyd 
and Greenleaf at laft came up with him, routed his party, and 
wounded himfe1f. He was afterwards killed by the French, 
who miRaole him for an Iroquois. The French and Indians 
after this had the advantage in many encounters, which, tho' 
of too little confideration to be /eparately particularized, yet 
formed upon the whole a very conliderable 10fs bllth of men 
:and property. The only expedition worth notice, was that 
undertaking. by major Church with three hundred m.en to 
Caflo Bay, where he burnt fome French and Indian fQrts, and 
releafed a few Englijh captives. The war after this conti-
nued'with various {uccefs, but by no means to the advantage 
of the Englijh; and, at laft, a cefTa.tion of arms till Ma] 
l69 r, was a~rec:d on on both fidei. 
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SIR. William. Phipps, all this time, was buiied at the c6urt 

of Eng!and in foliciting to be put at tbe h~ad of a new ex. 
pedition to ~uebec: but the terrible war, in which king Wil'
liam was engaged, and the bad fuccefs of his late attempt, 
rendered all his endeavours fruitlefs. Sir Henry /ljhurji and 
Mr. Increafe Mather were at the fame ti.me. ill England, as 
agents for the people of New England, fok:ltlng (he rellora
tion of their old charter; which, conlidering their zeal for 
liberty, and their abhorrence of a popilh government, they 
had good reaCon to expect under a revolution-effabIiChment. 
But neither king T.f'il/iam not hi. then minifiers were of dif· 
politions to encourage any motion that tended towards tbe 
independency of the colony upon the prerogative; and the 
renewal was in effect refufed. They then contented them. 
{elves with petitioning for a hew charter with more ample 
pdvileges. They obtained, indeed, a new charter; but theit 
privileges, even under the late one, were ahridged or rather 
annihilated; and had they been treated in tnat manner under 
the Stuart family, .the peace of the colony would probably 
h.we been in danger. By king lf7illiam's charter, the crown 
has the nomination of the governor, lieutenant-governor, fe
eretary, and the officers of the admiralty, all which was be
fore in the people, and the power of the militia was vetl:ed 
in the governor.. All judges; juUices, and theriffs were ap
pointed by the governor, with the advice and con Cent of his 
majeUy's 5ouncil, and he likewife was to have a negative 
upon all laws, and public acts of the general affembly and 
council. LaaJy, all laws, when approved of by the gover
nor, were to be tranfmitted to England, and to be void if 
difaJlowed of in the Cpace of three years. In iliorr, all the 
favour the New England people obtajned was the power of 
eleCling their firfl: governor; and their choice fell upon Sit 
William Phipps. 

An Indian SCARCELY was this important affair fettled, when hoaili~ 
qJJar/mak, ties recommenced by the Indians near Berwick, Exeter, and 
QUI. Cape Nidduck. Upon this, fome officers, with four hundred 

men, marched to Pechypfot; but, not obferving difcipline, 
they were attacked by the barbarians, and driven with fome 
loCs to their (hips. This was followed by barbarities and mur. 
ders in many other places, and the Mqffacbufets itCelf was 
attacked from the eailward, which it never had been before. 
This fiiled the colony with alarms, and.the fort of Capt Nid ... 
'luck, o?e of the. firongeil in thofe parts, was abandoned by 
Its gamfon, which had been greatly thinned .by draughts. 
The Fr.-ncb favages were now likewife in motion, and at. 
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tacked the town of'York, where they killed fifty of the inha
bitants, and carried a hundred into captivity. The govern
ment, upon this, fent parties under different officers to re
deem the captives; but they found that' French officers headed 
the barbarians; that French (oldiers were intertningled with 
them j that no fewer than five hundred chrifiian Hurons 
were in the field; and that four or five Indian chiefs with 
their troop5 were confederated againll them. An Englijh 
captain, one Convers, is mentioned on this occa/ion with 
great honour for having maintained a P(,~l: with no more than 
fifteen or tweniY men, and beating off two hundred of the 
barbarians, headed by lWJ."<lIs, one of their chiefs. Convers 
after this took the command of the Englijh, and beat the 
French and ravages from Sagadahock j the French commandant 
la BroJJe, being killed in the action. It was remarked, that 
during this expedition the barbarians charged the New Eng
land men with Chefe Englijh words, in their mouths, " Fire: 
and fall on brave boys," a proof of their great intercourfe 
with the EnglJh, though the French miffionaries had the ad
drefs to detach them from their interefr. 

SIR William Phipps was now arrived in New England Sir Willi
with the colony's new charter, which gave great diffatisfac- amPhipp9 
tion to many. After confirming the laws enaCl:ed by the af- gO'lJernor, 
fembly he declared his refolution of marching againfi the In-
dians in perfon. No man could be better qualified than he 
was for fuch an undertaking, being a native of that part of 
'the country where the chief (cat of war lay, near Kennehek 
river, and well acquainted with every (pot and lurking-place 
about it. He immediately marched ealtward with four hun-
dred and fifty men j and gave orders for building a new fort 
at Pemmaquid (D). Accordingly, one of the ftrongefl: and larg-
ell in all North America was ereCl:ed there. The charge of 
building it, however, was fo great, that it is faid to have 

(D) Captain Bancroft and capt. 
Wing laid the foundation, and 
capt. Mtlrih finilhed it It was 
built of lIone in a triangular fi
gure, about [even hundred and 
rhirty [even fed in compafs, 
without tile Durer wall, and one 
:'hundred and eiih,t !quare with
in the inner one. It had twenty 
eight port holes, eightfeet from 
the ground, ,ana fourteen g1in~ 
mounted,' ,fix of which were 
eighteen pounders. 1 he [outh 

wall facing the rea was twenty 
two feet high, and fix broad. 
The round tower at the weft 
end was twenty nine feet high. 
The eafl: wall was twelve feet 
high; the north ten, and the 
weft eighteen. The fort flood 
~bout twenty rod from high wa
ler mark, and had a garrifon 

. of fixty men for its defence. 
Brilijh Empire in America, Vol. 
1. Page 146. 
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alienated the affections of the New England colony from Sit 

Builds IPilliam ever afterwards. But this could be only the effeB: of 
forts. private rerentment on account of their charter; for it is' cer

tain, that both that fort and the others he conftructed were 
of great ufe to the eafter~ parts of the. colo.ny, ~o whom he 
likewire performed many Important fervlces III hiS own per
fon againft the lavages, who were now become more unruly 
than ever. Being frill fpirited up by the Frencb, they had 
been ,guilty of many murders towards the north of the rivers 
Merimack, OyJier, and CanneElicut. The governor gave Con.,. 
flers, now a major, the command of the eafiern gaqifons, 
and fcnt three hundred and fifty men to reinforce him; with 
which affi!l:ance he was enabled to invade the Indian country, 
and to dellroy all their lands and habitations about Taconet. 
Near ConneCticut river the favages, who were there in arms, 
were attaclced by the Englijh, who gave them a total defeat, 
and retook the captives they were carrying off; while Sir 
1¥illiam, the better to bridle them, built another fort at Saco. 
All thofe difpofitions, with the fear of bringing a Mobawk war 
upon their hands, inclined the barbarians to a peace. The 
Frencb agent, or, as he is called, embaffador, who, as ufual, 
was a prieft, at the courts of their faehems. did all he could 
to perfuade them to continue the war, and probably he might 
have been flIccefsful, had the Frencb in Canada been in a con
dition to have fent them the arms ;md :.ffi!l:ance they had 
promifed. But that not being the cafe, the barbarians actu
ally begged for a peace) and a congrefs wa:s held at Pemma
quid fort, Cmce called fort William Henry, between three Eng
lijh commiffioners, and thirteen Indian fachems with proper 
interpreters. This meeting was very formal and important; 
and, by the articles then concluded. the Indians aeknowledg-

1o!c,::fed. ed themfelves fubjeB: to the crown of England; confirmed them 
in poffeffion of their lands, renounced their alliance with the 
Frencb, and fubmitted their commerce between themfelves 
and the Englijh to the general aIrembly. 

'!J • b WHILE thofe fcenes of murder upon the frontiers were 
'l'.JC 'WIfe doling, a more horrid than any was exhibited in the heart of 
p,rfiwtlon hi' . fil1'bl {j" f . h b' . 
~e ins. t e co ony, wnere an ITr~ lui e pmt 0 Wlt~ - .urnmg agam 

:g broke out. The reader IS to obferve that thiS fplrit raged the 
, more as it was encouraged equal by the civil as the Cpiritual 

power; Sir 1Filliam Phipps himfelf being a great believer of 
the exillence of witches, and the minifters thought it as bad 
as blafphemy to doubt of it. One Pm7s, the miniller of Sa
lem, by torturing a poor Indian woman, obliged her to confers 
her having bewitched his nie~e and daughter. But the perCe
cution was not confined to the female fex. One Mr. Georgt 

Burrolllhs, 
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Burroughs, minifler of Salem, was tried for witchcraft before 
a court confifling of fix of the principal gentlemen of the 
colony, conviCted and executed upon evidences that were im
pollihle to be true, or the faBs fworn to have any exHlence ; 
not to merltion that this, and all the other trials of the fame 
fort, were fo many infults upon the common underfianding 
of mankind. The perfecution raged with fuch fury, that no rage! 
chara8er or flat ion could be fecure againfl it. One Rebecca • 
Nurje, a woman of great piety and virtue, being tried, the 
evidence againft her was fo poor, that the jury, zealous as 
they were for witch-burning, acquitted ber; but fo greatly to 
the diffatisfaBion of the court and the bye-flanders, that they 
were obliged again to go out and bring her in guilty. Her 
behaviour at the place of execution vias remarkably compofed, 
rational, and devout. As if both judges and jury had folemnly 
a~ured common fenfe as well as humanity, fome men were 

-hanged on the evidence of ghofis ; an abflirdity which the 
reader may find explained in Mather's hiftory of this perfecu-
tion. One "roman, (Eajly) prefented to the court a moA: 
rational and affeCting petition in favour of her innocence, but 
without the leafl effeCt, for {he was executed. The fame was 
the cafe with ,Martha Cory, whofe hufband, rather than allow 
himfelf to be conviBed upon the infamous evidence by 
which his wife was hanged, fuffered himfelf to be preffed to 
death. At lafl, the perfecution raged fo dreadfully, that no 
fewer than a hundred and fifty of .both fexes were imprifoned, 
and two hundred more accufed of witchcraft, many of whom 
found no fafety but in flight. , Amongft the latter was one 
Mr. ElIglijh, a gentleman of fortune, who, being obliged to 
fly upon this ridiculous accufation, had his cffeBs to the value 
of 1500 I. feized by the fueriff. Even girls of eleven years of 
age did not dcape; and fame women faved themfelves by 
pleading their bellies. 

THE effe8s of thofe barbarities were that the government and 
of Old England heard of them with horror and refenlment, abRW; 
and they awakened the fmall remains of common fenCe and 
humanity in that of New England, when they began to re-
fleCt upon the innocent blood they had {bed. This naturally 
produced a backwardnefs in thofe magiftrates, however zealous 
they had been befort:, to grant new warrants. One Dudley 
Bradjlreef, in particular, though he had granted thirty or forty 
fuch warrants, refufed to ilTue out any more. The witch
profecutors and witneffes accufed him and his lady of having 
killed nine perfons by their witchcrafts; and they were obliged 
to fly out of the colony. His brother, John Brar!Jlreet, was 
accufed upon oath of riding through the air upon his dog to 
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witch meetings. Mr. Brat!Jlreet narrowly e(caped being elf':' 
ecuted upon this notable evidence; but his dog was puttd 
death as an accomplice. One captain Aldin, a man of a9 
much fenfe' and virtue as any in the colony, fufFered fifteen 
weeks imprifonment upon the like charge, and, making his 
e[cape, he returned next year, beitlg 1693, to take his trial; 
but he was cleared by a proclamation. In /hort, of twenty
eight perfons. who received [entence of death, twenty were 
executed. Their blood made their perfecutors ravenous for 
more; and, upon their being fomewhat checked, they ac ... 
cufed the friends of the governor, and Dr. bw-eaje Mather, 
the two great patrons of witch-burning. It was now time tG 
flop the profecution : Sir IVi/liam Phipps, the governor, par
doned all who were under condemnation j and the-grand jury 
would not find the bills preferred again!l: fuppofed witches, even 
though they- con felled themfelves guilty; upon which thilt 
bloody perfecution ceafed. 

Rr:;1eClion. WEare here, in ju!l:ice to the minilhyand people of NeW 
England, to obferve that thofe perfecutions were carried on 
by wretches, partly to. gratify their private refentments and 
intere!l:s, and partly from a fpirit of enthufiafm and credulity; 
nor could they have happened, had it not been for the weak
nefs of the governor and Dr. Mat/Nr, who were rendered the 
tools of more defigning men. The people in general, and 
fome mini!l:ers, particularly Mr. Caleb of Bqflon, detefied 
them, and remon/hated again!l: them from the heginning; 
but all to no purpofe. It is farther remarkable, that tortures 
were applied to make tbe poor wrerches confefs themfelves 
witches; but that all of them, who did 10, retraCted their con"" 
feffions at the place of execution. 

TH E minds of the people of New England were now en
tirely alienated from the perf on and government of Sir T17il
limn Phipps. The e!l:ablilhment of the peace with the Indiant 
had. brought no abatement to their taxes j and many confi'
dered him, notwithfl:anding his recantatio~, as the caure of 
fhedding all the innocent blood that had been fpilled in the late 
witch p~r(ccution. Add to thofe conliderations, that they did 
not think Sir lYilliam's capacity was equal to the government 
of fo great colony as New England was now become. It 
appears that the difcontented had long complained to their 
friends in England of their governor's conduCt, and they _had 
influence enough to bring the court to the fame way of think~ 

Cbarge ing as themfelves, till, at la(1-, articles of a formal charge 
at.~infl Sir having been fent over, Sir f17il1iam was called to Old Eng
\IV ~lham land, to anfwer for hlrnfelt before a committee of the privy 
PhIpps. council. On the other hand, Sir fFilliam had on his {ide .. 

majority 
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majority of the clergy, and of the general affembly, who 
fent over a counter-petition in his favour, prayino- that he 
might be reLlored to his government; but before tl~e matter 
could come to any decifion; Sir William died at London of a His death. 
malignant fever. He was fucceeJed in his government by Sil({(~d
William Stoughton, Efq; who had not been quite innocent in cd bv 
the affair of the witch perfecution. He had a difficult pro- Stough
vin.ce to manage during his adminilhation. The French of ton. 
Canada, as fllall be more fully related in our hiLl:ory of Cma-
da, not only continued to have the afcendancy over the fa-
vages lying between them, and the Englijh fettlements, but 
were of themfelves become very powerful. This Was occa-
lioned by a plan, which the French king had adopted for ex-
tirpating the colony of New England, and for which he was 
making great navJI preparations. The fea armament was 
put under the command of the chevalier Nejinolld, one of 
his bell: naval officers, who was to be j.oined by 1500 Frencl, 
from Canada. In the mean while, it was agreed at the court 
of 'France, to remit to count Frontenac, governor-general of 
New France, money and arms for the ufe of the French In-
t/.ians, who would not have been fuch bloody enemies as they 
were to the Englijh, had not the priefis found means to make 
them papi!!:s, and confequently enthulia!!:s again!!: prote!!:ants. 
This' fpirit encreafed their natural ferocity, and rendered 
them not only more brutal, but more treacherous, than ever. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the folemn peace that had been Con/iIlY
concluded at Pemmaquid, twelve months did not elapfe when ell:e 0/ the 
they and the French all of a fudden invaded the town of OyJler 'War. 
River, where they carried off a hundred captives, twenty of 
whom we.re of the trained bands. They then murdered one 
Mrs. Cutts, and all her family; but were repulfed from Greton 
by one lieutenant Lukin. They next fell upon the open coun-
try, where they killed twenty or thirty Englijh, plundered the 
plantations, and carried off captives, of fcalped, all whom 
they did not put to death. One woman, particularly, who 
was fcalped on this occalion, was alive twenty years after. 
There feems, at this time, to have been a debility in the 
New England govetnment, which now contained above 
200,000 Englijh, belides their Indian fubjeCls. The French 
and their Indians were every where repulfed when they met 
with officers or men of fpirit to oppofe them, which feerned 
to make them the more cruel again!!: the defencelefs part of 
the inhabitants. Atla!!:, BO.'1lmafeen, one of their principal 
fegamores or fachems, and who had been prefent at the Pem-
maquid peace, was made prifoner by the Ellglijh; and, not
withfianding all his evafions, he was fent prironer to BoJlnll • 
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ffe was a chief of fo great confequence, that the Indians 
were greatly daunted by his captivity, and not only forbore 
hofl:i1ities for fome time, but fent propofals for peace to 'the 
g-arrifon at Pemmaquid. At firfl:,Othey propafed to releafe aIr 
the Englijh captives, and aB:ually delivered up eight. Upon 
this, they obtained a truce for thirty days, and the brave 
major Convas, w.ith two other. Englijh. o~cers, were ap
pointed to treat WIth them. ThIs negouat!on came to no
thing; becaufe, on the one hand, the Englifh. refufed' to de
Jiver up the fegamore Bammafeen, and they, on the other, tb 
fulfil their preliminary of releafing the Englijh prifoners, of 
whom above.a hundred were /till in their hands. The war 
then went on with frelli fury. and, in Augl!fl this year, the 
Ihdia>ls, (or the firft time ever known, appeared at Billericay 
on horfeback, and committed within the county of Ejfox, It 

great many murders and other barbarities. 
THOSE tranfaCtions are but {lightly touched upon in the 

Englijh hifiories, which gives great reafon to believe that 
Stougbton, and the government of New England, were not 
quite void of blame with regard to the Abmcquair, or French 
Indians, to bridle whom Pemmnquidfort had been built. We 
are therefore fomewhat inclined to believe the relation of 
father Charlevoix, all to many particulars of this war, the 
rather, as he agrees in the main with the Englijh accounts, 
and, as it is allowed on all hands, that the government of 
.New England, both civil and military, was at that time very 
indifferently adminifiered. The garrifon of Pemmaquid had' 
arreited feven ..Abenequah, who came to the fort with a flag 
of truce; fcut' of whom were killed on the road to BqJlon, 
to which they were all fent prifoners. The refl: of the na
tion demanded fatisfaCtion for this breach of faith as they 
called it ; and SI;z!ghm, the governor of New England, re
proached them, on his part, for their repeated breaches of 
faith. The government, both of Old and New France, faw 
now the nece/lity of taking Pemmaquid fort from the Englijh; 
and two of their beft officers in Canada, lberville and Bona
~'.·"tl:."C J, were charged with lhe execution, with orders from 
Old France to raze the fort, as foon as they fhould take it, 
and then to jOil1 an armament to be fent from Old France to
proceed to the defiruCtion of the Englijh and their fettlements. 
The Frc;:d) court had this enterprize fo greatly at heart, that 
they a/ligned a very confiderable force to fupport it. Their 
writers, howe~er, admi.~ .that it mull: have been impraB:icable, 
bad the Lilglijh officers In New England done the:r duty. 

~ CHAII.LEVOIX. Tom. III. P.23:;. 
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The governor of Pemmaquid fort was one captain .Chuh, and 
be was, at Ihis very lime, 1696, treating with fome Abena
fUois fegamores, two of whom he fuot dead whilethev thought 
themfelves in perfea ~ecu"'ity e ; a barbarity owned 'and c;n
demned by the Englijh themfelves. This villainous action 
lenewed hoftilities in thofe parts on both fides, and they pro
ceeded with their u[ual inhumanities. On the 26th of 'junc, 
the two French commandants arrived at Spanijh Bay, where 
they had intelligence of three Englijh (hips, lying in the mouth 
of St.John's river. Upon this, they fet fail in queft of them, 
and, coming up with them on the 4th of July, Iberville took 
one of them, the Newport of twenty-four; guns; and then 
proceeded to the attack of the fort, which they invefie,d the 
14th of July; having landed their artillery., and raifed 'their 
batteries, in all which they were affified by large bodies of 
¢e difciplined natives, who /locked to join them. 

BEFORE any firing began (E), the French fummollcd Siege tlltd 
Chub to furrender the place, and he anfwered with great ihew jim'ender 
9f refolution, that he was determined to ,hold it out to rheofPemma
]aft, though the French fhould cover the fea with their quid/ort. 
1hips, and the land with their Indium. Upon this a fmart 
,tiring began on both fides, and Ibe,'ville coming a-ihore rai(ed 
a battery, from whence he played with five bombs. This 
daunted Chub 2.nd his garrifon, efpeciaily as they were in-
formed by the Frencb, that, if the place was taken by 
fiorm, they would be left to the mercy of the (avages. A 
.capitulation was then begun, and it was agreed that the 
Englijh -fuould be fent with all their goods and effeas to 
Eojion to be exchanged for an equal number of Fr:encb and 
lavages; and that, in the mean while, they lhould be pro-
tetied from the fury of the Indians. Cbarlr:.;&ix fays, that 
f;hub was forced by his garrifon, which con!i!l:cd of no more 
than ninety-two men, (the Englijh fay two hundred) to accept 
of this capitulation. When the French entered the fort, they 
there fouod one of the natives in irons, and ready to expire 
!Jnder the feverities he had fuffered in his confinement. The 
fight of this captive put the Indians in fuch a fury., that the 
French pretended it was witbgreat difficulty t,hey could pre-
vent the favages from falling upon tbe garri(on. It is on all 

Britilh Empire in Amel'ica. Vo1. 1. p. 16[. 

(E) The author of the Bri. 
tifh Empire in America, and 
other Englijb writers, pretend 
,that the fort was furrendered 
,by ChUb, without a gun being 

fired on either L:c; but our 
acccunr, which we have taken 
from Charfe.7.'oix, is mo111ikely 
to b~ true. 
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hands admitted that this fort might have held out'3 long 
time, had it been garrifoned by brave men, they havinl!: fifteen 
cannon, ar.d plenty of ammunition ,and provifions. The ca
pitulation met with fome difficulties in the execution of it. 
The Frmch commandantfent indeed a few of the garrifon to 
BoJlon ; but he demanded, at the fame time, that all the 
French and Indian prifoners in New England {bould be fet at 
liberty, in exchange for the remainder of the garrifon, and 
ti),e crew of the N,wport, which amounted to above one hun
dred men; and, in the mean while, he demolilhed the for
tifications of Ptmmaquid. Before lie received an anfwer, he 
ceparteJ to execute the reft of his commiffion; but, perceiv
ing that he was falling {bort of provi/ions, he fent to Bojl9IC 
all the Englijh prifoners, 'detaining only the officers. 

Exploit of THE unexpeCted news of the lofs of Pemmaquid fort (pread 
Hannah great terror all over 11,'0;') England; and governor Stoughto1/, 
Dulifter. when it \\'2.S too late, ordered three men of war to fail in 

purfuit of the French fquadron. At the (arne time, colone~ 
Gcr/my m:\Ce\led eaflward with five hundred men, but foun~ 
the country evacuated both by the French and their allies; 
anQ all he could do, was to carry Chub prifoner to Bojlon, 
where his commiffion was only taken from him: which is a: 
farther proof t:lat he behaved better than the Englijh writers 
allow. The Englijh were now in a manner defpi{ed by the 
barbarians, who invaded Haverkill in Effix county; from 
whence they c?rried off thirty captives. Amongil them was 
one Hallnah Du-:Jler, (who had been but a few days brought 
to bed) a woman of moil amazing Ilrength and intrepi
diry: f"T, perceivi!lg herfelf i'l danger of being facrificed to 
the cruelties of the bHbarians, {he animated her nurfe, and 
an E';,:iI) boy, who was with her, If) effeCtually, that they 
three ),:,lkd ten of the Indians with their own weapons, and 
then made their efcape to BrjlOIl, where they defervedly re
ceived 50 I. from the affembly, be/ides handfome private pre
fents. The war, all this while, to the reproach of the EIl
g!'./h, was carried on by detached parties of the Indians, who 
nuelly mu:dered all that fell in their \'.'dY, excepting thofe 
they referved for tOlments; but they always aCted by ambu{bes 
and furprizes.· 

A French BESIDES the expedit;"r. z~a:l1£l: Pci:;lIlflql!id fort, another 
hV"inn was now fitting out both fHim Old and Niw France, for car
:I;;,:",;:c.t. ryin;r into executio.n t.heir g~a'ld plan of conquering all Jolew 

E,11$lalldlll the beg!nnl1:~ ot the year 1697' Howthis expe
dItIOn came to n1ikarry \V ,II be feen in the hiftory of Canada. 
:~'hci1 certain accounts of it came to fljiOil, the inh~hitants 
leemed ~o a· .... :;;;, r;~m ~ .'_~b.:r:;j·. They immedi.tely re-
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paired the fortifications of that town, and the militia of the 
province was every where raifed and difciplined, fo that it is 
likely that the French, if they had landed, mufl: have mif-
.carried in their main defign. The valour and good conduCl of 
major March was of vaIl: fervice to the colony on this occa-
fion. Being difpatched to the ea1'l:ern parts, where the great-
ell danger from the favages was apprehended, he drove them 
from the neighbourhood of Cafco bay j and putting his men 

. on board fome fmall velfel,s he landed them near Damafcottes 
river off the eaftern illes before the barbarians could recover 
their faftnelfes, and drove them, with fome lo(s to himfelf, 

·bue much greater to them, to their canoes. The importance 
of this feafon.lble (heck confified in its difpiriting thofe fa-
",ages from joining the French, whore fleet and army after this 
.difappoinrment returned to Europe. 

327 

THOUGH Mr. Stoughton Hill continued to aCl: as governor Hijlor of 
of New England, yet It does not appear that he had ever ob- Kidd~h 
tained a formal commiffion from the crown of England, beingpirau. f 

only continued in his government from time to time. About 
the year 1695 the clamour againfi the people of New Eng-
land and New rork for pIratical praCtices growing very outra-
geous, king William had befiowed the government of New 
England, to which that of New York was now added, upon 
the earl of Bellamont an lrijh peer, the king expreffing him-
[elf at the fame time, that he thought him a man of refolu-
tion and in:e;rit)', and with thofe qualities the more likely 
than any Gther he could think of to put a flop to the growth 

. of piracy. The lord Bel/amont continued for two years after 
in England, during which time Stoughton had aCled as his 
deputy governor. Bellamont confulting with colonel Robert 
l-i.'lIingJlon, a perfon of reputation, and conliderable property 
in New York, the latter recommended to him vne captain 
Kidd as a proper perfon to fupprefs the piracies fo much com
plained of. Bel/amont mentioned this propofal to the king; but 
':upon his confulting the admiralty, it was found that the then 
fituation of affairs did not admit of their granting Kidd what 
he demanded, viz. the command of a thirty gun thip, pro
perly manned and equipped for that fervice. The projea: 
was then as good as dropr, when it was ]evived by Livingjlm, 
who propofed to the earl of Bellamont, that a {hip, at the ex
pence of 60001. of which he and Kidd were to bear a fifth, 
thould be fitted out, and that the Olher thares thould be ad.
vanced by other great lords, particularly the lord chancel
lor Sommers, the duke of Sbrewjbury, the earls of ROlnluy, 
Orprd and others. This propo(al was like wife communi-
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cated by the earl of Bel/amant to the king, who highly ap
proved of it, ahd confented that the adventurers fuould have 
a grant of all that Kiddthould take from the pirates, except
ing one tenth, which was referved to thew that the king was 
concerned in the undertaking. The bargain was flruck by 
all parties, and a commi/Iion in the ufual form was made 
out for Kidd, to aCt as a privateer againfl the pirates. KidJ, 
after cruizing for fame upon the coalls of New England and 
New York with but very indifferent fuccefs, bore away for 
the Eafl Indies, where he was guilty of various acts of piracy, 
efpe;::ially on the fubjects of the Great Mogul. by which the 
EaJI India company's eflate and effects in thofe parts were in 
danger of being feized. 
. HIS piracies made a great noife all over Europe, efpecially in 
England, where the difdffeaed to the government reprefented 
them as being committed by the authority of the king and the 
minillry. The earl of Bellamont, in the year 1698, after a 
very t~dious voyage, landed on his government at New York, 
where he found every thing in great diforder. The ma{[acres 
of the Indians upon the defencelefs inhabitants had been re
neweq. Many of them, amongfl whom was a miniiler, 
captain Chub and colonel BradJlre~t, i:)oth whom we have al~ 
ready mentioned, were murdered in EJJex county; but the 
fava§'cs were beaten off from Deefield on Connelficut river, by 
fhe valour of the miniller, one Mr. [!/ii/iams, who headed 
the inhabitants. The peace of Ryfwick rellored for (ome
time thafe parts to a flate of fome tranquillity. Count Fron
tenac intimated to the fachems of the HurollS, and other fa
chems in the French alliance, that they ought to make the 
bell terms they eouid with the Englijh, becaufc he had no 
lon~er any authority to Cuppart them. The earl of Bel/amant 
remained all this while at New York, but nominated major 
Co>rv>·u, and colonel Philips, to repair to Pmobfcot, there to 
confer with the Indian fachems upon the means Qf relloring 
peace. At the fame time his lordfhip wrote a very polite 
letter to the count de Frontenac, informing him of the publi
cation of the peace at London, and fending him back by co
lonel Si:huyler. nineteen French prifoners; but with a demand 
of having all the fubjeCls belonging to England, both Englijh 
and /;;.1>;', who were prifoners in New France delivered up 
to him f. The count readily agreed to the reflitution of the 
Englijh captives, but preten,sled he had no powel; over the In
dians, particularly the Iroquois, many of whom had fettled af-
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ter they had become prifoners in New France. A long nego
ti'ation between the earl and,the count,enfued upon this. The 
.count's main drift WlS to convince the Irc~;I,is, that he was 
ready to releafe all their prifoners, but ;w, to debn them 
up to the Englijh, as they themfelves were 211 independent 
people. All his art however had very little eWd"! upon thofe 
favage~, and he himfelf foon afterwards died, in the 78th 
year of his age, after railing the affairs of Callad:] to a higher 
pitch than they had ever been in before. 

THE conferences atPenohjt:ot were ftil! continued between 
the Englijh commiffioners and the I;;dia;z Sache!ps; the latter 
pf whom laid the blame of all the perfidious cruIYI condua they 
had been guilty of upon the Jefuit miffionaries. At laft the 
Englifh commiffioners concluded a treaty with them upon 
the footing of that of Pcmmaquid, but received from the Sa
chems the following feparate inftrument of fubmiffion to the 
crown of England, which we infert here, becaufe it is the 
bell: evidence the nature of the thing can admi~ of to prove 
~heir fubjeaion to the Britijh nation. 

" WHEREAS notwithfl:anding the aforefaid fubmiffion and Sul>mijJi01l 
ilgreement, the faid Indians belonging to the princes aforefaid, of tlleja
or fome of them, through the ill counCel and infligation of chemsto th, 
the French, have perpetrated fundry hoflilities againfl: hisma-crown~r 
jelly's fubjeas the Englijh, and have not delivered and return- England. 
ed him the feveral Englijh in their hands, as in the faid fub-

, miffion they covenanted. 
" WHEREFORE we, whofe names are herellntofubfcribe~, 

Segamores, captains, and principal men of the Indians, be
longing to the rivers of Kenneheck, Ammonofcoggin, Saco, and 
parts adjacent, being fenlible of our great offence and folly, 
in not complying with the aforefaid fubmiffion and agreement. 
and alfo of tne fufferings and mifchiefs that we have hereby 
expofed ourfelves unto, do in all humble and fubmiffive man
J]ef call: ourfelves upon his majefty's mercy, for the pardon 
'of all our rebellions and violations of our promifes, praying 
to be received into his majefl:y's grace ~nd protection, and 
for, and in behalf of ourfe!ves, and of all the other Indians 
belonging to the feveral rivers and places aforefaid, within 
the fovereignty of his majelly of Great Britain, do again ac
/tnowledge and profefs an hearty and fincere obedience to the 
~rown of England, and do folemnly renew, ratify and confirm, 
all and every the arricles and agreements contai'ned in the 
aforefaid recited fubmiffion: and in tellimony hereof, we, the 
raid Segamores, captains and principal men, hap? hereunto 
fet our hands and feab, at Cafco Bay, near lv.lare's Point, the . 7th 
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7th dav of January, in the tenth rear of the reign of hie 
majefly king TVi/liam the third, Anno Dom. 1698.99." . 

" Subfcribed by Moxus, and the 
" In the prefence of rea of the Segamore's prefem." 

JamcsConvers, Cy. 
prian Southack, John 
Gyles, interpreter, Sco
dooA:, alias Samtjim." 
THE earl of Bel/amollt appears to have been in every re(pech 

proper governor for New Englalld, not only as he underaood the 
intereas of the colony perfectly well, but becaufe he was well 
qualified to deal with the nCiiC!; !-'overncrs of Canada. He 
affdted however to, make his chief rLlidcnce 'at New· York ; 
and Stoughton continued Hill to aet in New-England as his 
deputy or lieutenant governgr. In the beginning of the 
fpring of 1699 he came in perfon to BqJton, where he held-a 
general a{[embly,which confiasof deputies from the freeholder$ 
and other inhabitants of the refpeetivetowns and places g. He 
feems to have been the fira governor wh<3 received from the 
province a determined falary; being allowed 1000 l. a year, 
and .a prefellt of five hundred pounds, by which it would ap
pear that :he afiembly were of opinion his not refiding amonglt: 
tbem was of no detriment to their province. \¥hile he was at 
Bojlon he had the good fortune to feize Kidd the noted pirate, 
and to fend him over to England; where his trial, for reafons 
foreign to this hiaory, made a very great noife; but he w~ 
afterwards executed. As to lord Bellamont himfelf, he died 
foon after h is return to :New :rork; and lieutenant governor 

- Stoughton again refumed the government. The Indians being 
now quiet, nothing remarkable happened, but a dreadful tire, 
that might be well called a public calamity, whieh broke 
out at EojlOIZ, con(umed feveral houfes, and damaged 
others. In this interval of tranquilljty, however, the colony 
acquired great p~operty in commerce; and they wifely attach
d themitlves to thofe views even after the breaking out of the 
war betwcen France and England. This was in a great mea
(ure owing to th~ prudence of Calieres and f/audreuil, the 
Frencb <;,,\t":1ors of Ca11c7da, who were (enfible that that pro
vince was ;1'; ml!~h benefited by repo(e as New England was, 
and that tLe hV';ldis "nd other favage nation& would prove a 
firm h2rr:(r to 1\','" £,,,,I',i'(i in cafe of an attack from Cana
da. The ]·.",w 1:'''.~'.,,,) men, however, were far from being 
idle at the beginning of this war; for they fitted out as many 
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privateers as, in a very (hort time, brought into their ports fe
venteen or eighteen Frmd, prizes. 

ON the death of the earl of Bel/amont, Jifeph Dudley, Erq; lJiJlory if 
a native of the province was appointed governor of New Ellg.theexpedi_ 
land. The people of that province feem at this time to have tiollagail~il 
been particularly careful to avoid rendering their own coun- Canada. 
try the feat of war; and they rather chafe to contribute as far 
as the circum fiances of the colony could permit, towards car-
rying it on in other quarters; for which reafon we are obliged 
to refer to the hifiory of thofe colonies to be inferted in other 
parts of this work, for many brave and generous acHons per-
formed by the New Eng/and men in the courfe of that war. 
They were fo public-fpirited as upon the application of the 
people of Jamaica, who were apprehenlive of a French invalion, 
to fend to their affifl:ance two companies of foot under colonel 
Tf~alton and captain Lawrence, who ferved there for two years. 
They like<.yife generoufly relieved the people of Nevis, when 
ruined by the French, by fending them all kinds of provifions 
p.nd materials for building, without their either receiving or de-
manding any return. 

THE government of CId England early in this war were fen
fible that nothing could more effectually dilhefs the French 
than to attack their colony of !!(flebu. This project had 
been forined by the whig minifiry, and had gone fo far, that 
the earl of Sunderland, fec:retary of fiate, had (ent an advice 
boat to BoJlon to have every thing in readinefs in that town 
;lnd harbour for the reception of the troops who were 'ready 
to fail from England againft ~'ebec. This delign however 
was laid afide upon the government receiving news of the un
fortunate battle of Almanza, and the troops were feot on an
other deflination. There is fome reafon for doubting when 
this delign was reaffumed, whether the New England men 
were really friends to it. The probability lies that they were 
not. They knew the difficulties of (uch an undertaking, and 
~hey were afraid, if it was unfucce(slul, of having their coun
try again rendered the (cene of French and Indian barbarities. 
Add to this, that we cannot well {uppofe them to have had 
any great opinion either of,the minifl:ers who planned, or the 
admiral and general who were to execute it. The firfi was 
Si~ Hovenden fFal/'::r, and the latter was col. Hill, brother to 
Mrs.· Majham, who had Cupplant<:d the ducheCs of MtJrlborcZlgh 
jn the quecn's favour. 

BE that as it will eel. NicholJon, who had recovered Novtz 
$cotia for the Englijh, having been over in England in the 
(pring of the year 17°°, had brought with him lome India.'! 
~hiefs, and fo effeCtually perfuaded the minillry of the utility 
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of the undertaking, that live regimt;nts of foot and a battalion 
of marines, the latter under the command of colonel Char/II 
Churchill, were appointed to the fervice, and the {hips of war 
that failed from England were the Edgar, Monmouth, Devll1/. 
}hire, Humber, Swiftfure, Kingfion, Sunderland, Montague. 
and Dunkirk. This force was to be joined by an additional 
·number of troops and lhips when it arrived.at New-Englantl, . 
which was the Iidl place of its dellination. It does not how~ 
ever appear that the people of New EngJand had received 
any infhuClions for that purpofe; or if they did they (eern· 
,cd to have negleCl:ed thcm. The armament failed from Ply
mouth the 4th of May, and arrived at BoJlon the 4th of 1unl 
I 71I, and fa little was it expeCl:ed, that upon its fid! appear· 
ance a troop of guards, and a regiment of foot that were·ill 
the town, put themfelves under arms, and the inhabitants 
made the proper difpo{itions for repelling the enemy, but 
wcre foon undeceived. The general and the admiral had a.t 
fidl: no thoughts of landing their men here, but coming a· 
lhore, after fome conference with t\1e inhabitants, found that 
they themfelves were not in the fecrets of the winilhy. The 
Iact.::r had often brought fevere charges againft ·tbe whigs for 
entering on deligns not laid before parliament, and for whicb 
no fupplies had been given, and the parliament had a little 
before declared, That to enlarge the fervice, or increafe the 
charge beyond the bounds prefcribed, and the fupplies grant
ed, was illegal, and an invalion of their rights. Thofe cir~ 
cumll:ances filled the patrons of thi$ expedition with appre
hen lions, and they had nothing to truft to but [Uc,cefs for be
ing indemnified. Looking upon fecrecy as being one of the 
great lI!eans of (uccefs, they had either concealed their de
fign fcom the New-England men, or explained it fa imperfea
Iy, that when the admiral and general came on fuore they 
were amazed to find that no provilions were in furtherance 
for their proceeding on the expedition; 10 that, all their own 
prOlifions being fpent, notwithll:anding the .lhortneCs ()f the 
pallage, tbe men were landed out of the {hips., and encamped 
on Noddes i/land near Bojlon, where col. Ni:bolfln like wife 
was. This delay, probably, was the win of the expedition, but 
it is owned on all hands, that the New-England men feeing 
~he good appearance the troops and lhips made, and perce iv-
109 the officers to be tho·oughlyin carnell:, expedited the raif
ing their quota of men, and got readv the provilions demand
ed of them in a fhorter time than could have been well expeCl
ed. It was however the ::;.oth of July before the Britijh troops 
re:mbarked, and they were joined by two fine regiments of 
1000 J.,-ew £1I6,''';/(/ a:1d J.lew 1"cr,: men) under the colonels 
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iPoltlJn and retch. The fleet then confifted of twelve, fome 
fay fifteen men of war; fix flore fhips with all kind of war
like flores, befides fire fhips, bomb- ketches, tenders and 
tran[ports, with forty horfe on board for drawing a fine train 

. of artillery. It was the 30th of July, before the fleet fdiled 
for the river St. Lawrence. At the fame time colonel Ni
chalfo1l fet out from Boflan' for New York, from whence he pro
cee4ed to Albany, where the forces of New York, Connellicut, 
and New Jerfly, about 1000 Palatines, and about as many 
Indians of the Five Nations, under the Cafiques, who had 
been in England, rendevoufzed to the number of about 4000 
men, commanded by col. IngaldJby, col. Schuyler, and col. 
lPbiting, who marched toward Canada the 28th of AuguJl. 
It was the 14th of the fame month befGre the fleet arrived at 
the mouth of St. Lawrence river; but proceeding upwards, M.. . 
partly by the unikilfulnefs of the pilots, and partly through i!ca;~t
contrary winds, the whole was in great danger of being loft, age ~.~,e 
as eight tranfports,with about 800 men on board,aCtually were. expe , ,01< 

After two or three days remaining in this uncomfortable fitua-
tion, a refolution was taken, by a confultation of the {ea-offi-
cers \ to return to Spanijh river bay; and the~e a council was 
held, confifiing of fea and land-officers, " who, fays Sir Ro-
venden Walker in his account of this expedition. confide ring 
we had but ten weeks provifion for the fleet and army, and 
thpt the navigation in there parts of the world being fo b:!d 
and dangerous, that, at this time of the year, we could not 
depend upon a fupply of provifions from New-England, it 
was unanimoully agreed to return home, without making 
further' attempts elfewhere." Thus ended an expedition that 
has been varioufly reprefented; but we cannot help thinking 
that the conduCtols of it were in earnell, though their de-
laying it fo long was inexcu(able, if it was owing to them. 
It was however confidered by the whigs as fo defperate an un
dertaking, that one of the articles of the earl of Oxfol·d's im
peachment, was his having fuffered it to go forward. As to 
what regards the part which the people of New England bore 
in it, we fhall here prefent the reader with part of their go-
vernor's apology for them in a fpeech he delivered to the af-
fembly foon after the expedition mifcarried. "Before we Go'Vtr-

Proceed (fays he) I mufi offer you my fincere fenfe and fincere ' J) 1 . . ,nor J (eCi' 
condolence of the fleet and forces fent hither by her maJcfty s on the 
fpecial favour. I have had time enough, fince the account fom~. 
thereof, to confider the feveral articles of her majelly's com-
mand to this government, for the putting forward this expe-
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dition. I cannot charge this a{[embly with negletling any 
particular; but, on the'contrary, when I perufe the journals 
of the proceedings, I think there was provlfion, and expedi
tion made in every article, referring to [oldiers, artificers, pi
lots, tranfports and provifion for the fervice of her majell:y's 
Britijh forces as well as .our own. I hope you will fec: rea
fon to confider and reprefent h6me, for our jufiification, that 
it may be demonll:rated, that we were in earnell: to do 
our duty to the utmoll: for our own benefit and ell:abli/hment, 
as well as her m3jefiy's honour and juli right fet down in the 
inll:ruClions for the expedition." 

ABOUT this time the greateH part of the town of BqJlon was 
laid in a/hes by an accidental fire: but though the public of 
New Englalld was at.that time conliderably in debt on account
of the late war, it was foon rebuilt in a far more elegant a_nd 
commodious manner than before; a proof of the prodigious 
acquititions the inhabitants had made by commerce. and in
dull:ry fince the foundation of their colony. The peace of 
Utrecht, however difgraceful, or difadvantageous it might 
be in other refpeBs, gave a prodigious fpring to the wealth and 
welfare of New Eng/muZ. The inhabitants of that colony, 
to their native love of liberty, added now the polite arts of 
life, indulhy was embellifhed by elegance; and what would 
have been hardly credible in ancient Greece and Rome, in.lefs 
than fourfcore years, a colony, almoll: unaffill:ed by its mother 
country, arofe in the wilds of America, that iftranfplanted to 
Europe, and rendered an independent government, would have 
made no mean figure amidll: her fovereign fiates. 

UPON the acceffion of the family of Hanover to the crown 
of Great Britain, colonel Samuel Shute, brother to the then 
lord Barrington, was by king George the m. appointed gover..; 
nor of New England. He had ferved in the Eng/ijh army un
der the great duke of Marlborough with great reputation, and 
having been wounded in the caufe of public liberty, both his 
perfo_n and principles were extremely agreeable to the people 
of J-...L'iV England. They accordingly provided him with a 
hou(e fuitable to his dignity ; but they ll:i1I retained fo much 
of their original character, that they could 1Iot be prevailed 
upon to render him independent on themfelves by {ettling up
on him a certain fdlary. He had fucceeded one colonel Bur
gifs. who, for that reafon probably refufcd to go over to hi! 
government; and his lieutenant governor was Mr. Dummer; 
a ~an of u~derfianding, and very well verfed in colony af
failS" efpeclally thofe of New England. By this time, that 
povlllce was fo far from being a wild uncultivated land, 
where the colonifls mull work for their bread to clear it from 
trtes, that there was a neceffity for a law paffing to pre-
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,ent any more from being cut down; as appears from the 
following fpeech of this governor to the affcmbly. "N~t
withftand:ng, fays he, the law paffed in Eng/and for encourag-
ing naval flores, and for the pre{ervation of white pine trees, 
his majefty has been informed that great (poils are daily com-
mitted in his woods, in the province of ]Wain, and in fome 
parts of MqJJachuflt's bay, by cutting down, and putting to 
private ufe fuch trees as may be proper for the navy royal; 
therefore-he recommends that all laws againft it may be put 
in execution, and new ones be made, if there are not fuffici-
ent." In the fame fpeech he recommended the rebuildin'" 
of the fort Pemmaquid, or erecting a fort in that neighbour~ 
hood. In 17 I 7 he met the heads of the eanero Indians near 
Kmnehek river, and found that the Frf:!JJ prietls from Canada 
had-been again tampering with them to renounce their alli-
ance with, and fubmiffion to the crown of GrNlt Britain_ 
This appeared in the haughtinefs of the behaviour of the Sa-
chems, whC', with a peremptory air, demanded that the Eng-
lijh fuould build no more fons, nor make more fettlements 011 

their lands; to which the governor refolutcly an[w-er:ed, that 
he would not part with an. inch of ['ro'~l1d that belonged to 
his province, and threatened to bui!:! ;: fort upon every fet-
tlement in it. Upon thi~, the favages departed to a neigh-
bouring illand with a {hew of re[entment; but upon the f!O-
vernor'-s ordering the {hip of war which attended him, to -V,:, 
her[e1f in a (aili,lg pollure, they (ent to ddire anoth~r confe-
rence, which wiTh [orne difficulty was granted, and the Sa-
chems, to the number of 23, renewed their fubmifJi011 to the 
crown of England, and all the articles of their former agree-
ment, faying at the (arne time in their native fiile, that they 
hoped it would lall as long as the Cun and moon endrJTed. U p-
on their return home, however, the Frc'lI:iJ renewed their 
practices with them, and two hundred of them marched un-
der French colours to the town of AI'rowfeck, from whence 
they fent a menacing letter to the governor, who laid it be-
fore the affembly. This produced a new expedition, which 
was attended by fil'e of the counfellors, and whi,:h (oon diGi-
pated the diwger. Next year about thirty or forty pirates, 
taken by captain Sclgard of the Greyhound man of war, wCle 
brought prifoners to Rhode iDand, where they were trice, and 
about twenty-four of them executed. 

335 

NOTWITHSTANDING colonel Shute's eaCy adminillration, Shute ac
and the Cervices he had done the colony,he could not prevail up- cia .. 
on them to fix his (alary, and the afiemb!y gave him (0 much 
trouble that he was at laft forced to carryover to Ellg. 
land a complaint againll: them, cQnti!l:ing of (even .:rticics 
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for invading the royal prerogative, viz. " I. Their taking 
po£[effion of royal malls cuts into logsi. 2: Refuling, th.e .go
vernor's negative of the fpeaker. 3. Afiumlng authomy Jomt
ly with the gm'ernor and council to appoint falls and thankf
givings. 4. Adjourning themfelves for more than two days 
at a time. 5. Difmantling of forts, and ordering the guns 
and fiores into the treafurer's cufiody. 6. Sufpending of mi
litaryofficers, and mutilating them of their pay. 7. Send
ing a committee of their mvn to muller the king's forces." 

MR. Cook, the agent for the houfe of repre(entatives, ad
mitted the firft, third, fifth, fixth and feventh articles to be 
true; and on the part of his conftituents he acknowledged 
their fault, but laid the hlame upon the precedents of former 
alTemblies. As to the two articles not acknowledged i, an ex
planatory charter was made out in the 12th of George the Ill. 
in which is the following c1au(e, " 'Vhereas in their char
ter, nothing is direCted concerning a fpeaker of the houfe of 
reprefentatives, and their adjourning themfelves ; it is hereby 
ordered, That the governor or commander in chief, ihall 
have a negative in the eletlion of the fpeaker, and the houfe 
of reprefenratives may adjourn themfe\ves, not exceeding two 
days at a time." 

nurnetgo- COLONEL Shute's fucce£[or, was William Burnet, Efq; fon to 
'/)erJJor. the famous bifhop of that name, 'Vhen he entered upon his 

government he found the people more numerous than thofe 
of any colony in the world; their commerce ilouriihing, and 
their riches immenfe. But they had not laid afide the in
dependent principles of their anceltors; and the government 
of Eng/and thought that they affetled powers inconfifient with 
their duty to their mother country. To put them to-a tell: of 
their obedience, Mr. Burnet had an inftruClion peremptorily 
to infill: upon a fenled provifion for him as governor, which 
was as peremptorily refufed by the affembly. The difputes 
<lO this head encreafed fo much, that for (orne time no pub
lic bulinefs could be tranfacted. Mr. Burnet was a zealous 
promoter 'of the good of t'.le colony; and had many fchemes 
for its fervice, which were fo jufi that he bad credit enough 
to carry them into execution. It is thought that he would ' 
even have given up the point of his falary had he not have 
heen tied down by his inll:ruClions from Enrr/and But 
find!ng that ~as impr'l':i.icable, he having given ~p_ a ~ery lu..: 
cratlve place III Great Bntam for the government of New York, 
in which he fucceeded governor HUllter, as colonel Mont~ 
gomer] did him. The province of li1alJacbuJet's perceiving 
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!hey cOilld gain nothing upon their governor in trye matter of 
Jlis (alary, fent over 1analhdll Belcher, Efq; to join with 1\lr. 
1Yzlks in an application to the govelnment of Emf/mlf/ to oet a 
'revocation of his infiruction on that held. ' The whig b mi _ 
'nJll:ry being at that ti'me, viz. r 72 7, pretty much divided, the 
New England 3;ents who were charged with other complJints 
againft their governor, bdides tl:Jt of his idifting upon a (a
lary, received grcat encour:lgement from one parr of the ad
miniftration'; and were threatened by the other, that the affair 
lhould be laid befor~ parliament; but Mr. Bln:,,[ dying Sep
tember 7, 1729, Mr. Bc!chtr was appointed to fu:cced him as 
governor of Ntw YOI'k. In the mean while, ~.1r. Dummer act- Dummer 
ed oil lieutenant governor. Mr. Belcher arrived at Ni!w York tieutmant 
on the Hth of /lugzif/ 1730, and was received with great joy gO'lJcrnor.
by the natives, who thought that u'nder their own c6untry-
man they had nothing to apprehend, efpecially as he had (0 

lately been employed by them as their agent; but they were 
deceived. The firft ftep he took in his government, was to 
lay be!<;lre the aifembly of New Hampfoirc his infrruction to ob-

'tain a falary, and they accordingly granted him two hundred 
pounds a year. But their example did not further hi, jnain 
end, which was to obtain a proportionable fum from the a(-
fembly at Bojhn. The general aflemoly of New England met 
at Camh,'idge on the 91h of Sept. and was opened by the go-
vernor with a fpeech, in which he had the following ex-pn:ffi-
ons, "Gentlemen, the king's placing me at the head of his Speub 0/ 
government here, taken in all circumftances of it, (without tbe gO'lJcr'" 

'alruming any perfonal merit to myfelf) is fuch an inflance of ncr Bei-
his majell:y's grace andfavour to the people, as I want words chet. 
to exprefs. The honour of the crown, and the rntereft of 
Great Britain, are doubtlefs V~r\l cr.rr.pa'(ih-l p with the prj, .. i-
leges and liberties of her planlatiuns; ~"d it bei'lg my dUly to 
fuppan the former, it will aJ(o be my care to ptuteCl: the lat-
ter. I have in command tocommu[]i~ate to V"'/ 'i~ majefiy's 
fwenty-feventh inflru2ion to me, ,efpe[iing the :'l';,por' of his 
governors in this pro'Jill(:~ co, the ft;ture; 1 therefc,re deflre. 
from the a/fectionat~ regard i h,,\'~ tor mv native country, 
that you will' give your mof!: calm and celiberclte attention 
to this affair, of fo nice a conrequfnc~, and now brought to 
a criGs." The crifis he mentions was the former threat of 
obtaining the fancHon of a BritiJh parliament for fixing a (a-
lary; and Mr. Bd,her, to Chew he was not to be haffied. 
infified upon the arrears due to the late governor Burnet's 
children at the rate of 1000 t. a year for his falary. At length 
£lis (dIary was fixed by a bill paired in the aifembly, but in (0 

ambiguous and uncertain a manner, that he refufed it his 
MOD. HIST. VOL. XXXIX. Z con[ent. 
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conCent. The council however, was willing to have agreed 
to his term,s; but the hou(e of reprefentatives frill frood out, 
which produced from the governor the following, expreffions. 
" With you, gentlemen, of the houfe of reprefentatives. 
" this matter more efpecially lies, for you mull frand atone 
" in your prefent unhappy fituation, and after my difcharging 
" my duty to the king and to this province, I do not intend 
" to give you any farther trouble in what I have fo often 
" urged to you. I cannot help mentioning to you the opi
" nion of your prefent agent, that any longer contention 
.. will be but a fruitlefs fpending of money, and frill bring 
" this province into a lefs efreem with his majefry and his 
" minillers. You may depend the king will take care that 
" what he has now direCled, ilial! be finally effeCled; 
" and, as I have often told you, fol frill fear, in fuch a man
C< ner as may make you willi, too late, that you had come 
" into an early dutiful compliance." 

THE houfe of repre(entatives, in anfwer to this freech, 
quoted the governor's own letters to the general alfemhly, 
when he was 'employed by them as their agent againft..their 
granting any fixed falary, in which there were expreffions 
importing, that fuch a fabry could not be granted without 
the highe11: prejudice to the public. In the mean while, the 
houfe was far from denying to their governor an honourable 
{upport; for on th~ fir11: of January, being the very day before 
the governor dilfolved them, they entered the following 
minute in their books, " After the moll ferious conlideration 
C, of his maje11:y's in11:ruClion for fixing a falary on his ex
" cellency and his fucceffors, together with the rights and 
" privileges of the people, we apprehend the houfe ought 
" not to accede thereto; but at the fame time, we e11:c;em it 
" the duty of this houfe, as well as their honours, willingl! 
" and unanimoufly to give their votes in paffing aCls. for the 
~, ample and honmuable fupport of his majefty's governor." 

Prmed- ,TJ,lE a/fembly which met upon the above diffolution, being 
inKS if the as refraClory as that which was dilfolved, it met with the 
-.I",,6ly. fame fate, and a new a/fembly was calied, to whom the go-

vernor afrelli urged the neceffityof their complying with his 
maje11:y's 27th inllruCl;on, relating to his falary. At laft, 
after various expedients had been propofed and rejeCled, the: 
f!;overnor was prevailed on to accept of 1000/. a 'year, but, 
ID fuch a manner, as that the payment of it lliould not be: 
obligatory upon f'.1ture alfemblies. Other matters of great 
moment to the peace and profperity of the colony happened 
about the fame time, particularly a difpute between the 
proyiqce of MaJfo,hufits Bay and that of New HampJhirt, 

about 
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about the white pines, already mentioned to be fo efT'en
tial to the fhipping of Great Britain. It is almoft im
poffible, confidering the vaft extent of territory, where 
the white pines grow, to afcertain thofe feveral bounda-
ries bet-ween the king and the private fubjeet. It is certain 
that Ralph Gu!Jlon, Efq; who was contraetor for the lhip-
timber for the royal navy, met with fuch difficulties in exe-
t:uting his contraet, that he was forced to have recourCe to 
the governor's authority, who referred the affair to the af-
fembly. ,After fome deliberation. a proclamation was iifued 
Ill' delire of the houfe, to prevent any kind of mole/lation 
-being, given to Mr. GuIfion or his agents; and Mr. Dunbar 
the furveyor-general g~ve the following publication. 

" WHEREAS a number of people, who call themfelves 
" proprietors of lands in Slmpjcol, River, and other parts to 
" the eaftward of Kennebeck River, have, by their agent Mr. 
" WaldQ, petitioned his mJjell:y upon their faid claims, and 
" are, as I am informed, providing to fend thither and take 
" poffeffion of the faid lands, without waiting for his ma
" jefty's ple,\fure and determination thereupon: I do hereby 
.. , give notice to all perfons concerned, that I am directed, 
" by his majefty's royal inll:ruClions, to lay alide 300,000 
" acres of land, bearing the bell: timber, as contiguous as 
" may be to the fea-fuore and navigable rivers within the 
" province of Nova Scotia, to be referved as a nurfery of 
" trees for the royal navy: I have, in obedietlce to my 
" {aid inftruetions, made choice of feveral places from the 
" eall:-fide of Kennebe,k River, and more efpeciaJly in 
" Sheepfcot River." • 

339' 

THE reader here is to obferve, that by the chartet grant
ed to the colony, all trees of the diameter of twenty-four 

'inches and upwards, twelve inches from the ground, grow
ing in the province, were referved to the crown. This re
fervation, however, tho' wife and neceffary, had often ver,! 
pernicious confequences, as it gave a handle for the fervants 
of the government to be very troublefcime to the planters~ 
by viliting and [carching their eftate~: Belides this inconve
niency, it difcourages the growth of white pines near navi
gable rivers; a5 men are too often fond of preferring their 
private interell to the public good, and the expence of the 
carriage of fuch as grow at a diftance from thofe rivers, ex
ceeds the value of the timber. 

I T is foreign to the intention of this hill:ory to purfue all Belcher', 
the private heats and animolities that happened in this colo- a"mj~j
ny under Mr. Belcher's adminillration. He had the fate ofJlratlOn. 
his predeceffors; for notwithftariding allhis public.fpirited' 
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endeavours (Of the good of the colony, letters were fent over 
to the government of Engl~nd, .complaining of his a~mini
firation, his tyranny, and hIS bemg an enemy to the dllfe?t
ing interell: in New £.nglalld: Tho~e letters, moll: of whIch 
were written in the IncendIary {haIn, would have had very 
little effeCt, had not the government of England refolved to 
adopt a new [yaem, with regard to their American affairs. 
They were provoked to this, by a difpute raifed by the af
fcmbly of New England, about the difpo[al of 'public money, 
which they pretended, becaufe they granted It, ought to be 
veited folely in them. This was talking in a very high firaiB 
of indeptndency; and upon its being checked by the gover
nor, a complaint was carried over to England, where it was 
voted in parliament, " That the complaint, contained in the 
" New England memorial and petition, was frivolous and 
" groundlef~, an high infult upon his majefiy's government, 
" and tending to fluke off the dependency of the LLid colony 
" upon this Kingdom, to which. by law and right, they are, 
" and ought to be, fubjecl." The alfembly even ventured to 
cenfure Mr. Dunhar, for giving evidence before the houfe 
of commons in a bill relating to the better fecuring and en
couraging the trade of the fugar-colonies in America; upon 
which that houCe voted, nem. can. "That the pre[uming to 
" call anv perCon to account, or pafs a cenfure upon him, 
" for evidence given by fuch perfon before that houfe, was 
" an audacious proceeding, and an high violation of the" 
" privileges of that houfe." The government of England, 
not wil:ing to encourge the heart-burnings of the colony, 
nOI" inJted lVilliam Shirley, Erqj lJ> Cucceed Mr. Belcher, in 
Auglll 174 I. As we lhall have occafion, in the cour[e of 
this work, often to mention that gentleman's conduCl: and 
aCtions, and like~ife the noble (pirit of the New England 
men exerted in the war with France, which broke out in the 
year 1742 j we lhall here avoid particulars, which it will be 
necelfary for us to mention in the hifiory of Canada, where, 
as in one common center, the merits and fpirit during that 
war, of all our NortbAmerican ~olonies, will appear in their 
fu~l and true light, and [hereby prevent numerous repetitions, 
which mutt happen, fhould we give Ceparate details of their 
conduCt. It is fufficient to fay here, thar, in the year 1748, 
the colony of New England gave peace to Europe, by railing, 
arming, and tranfporting four thou(and men, who took 
Louijbourg, which proved an equivalent at the peace of Aix 
l~ Chapellt!, for all the fucceffes of the French upon the con
tinent of Europe. In the late war with France which was 
concluded in the year 1762, they exerted the fame glorious 
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fpirit againll: the common enemy, and greatly contributed 
to that extenfion of territory in Nartb America, that proba-
bly in a few years hence will make the crown of GrRal Bri-
tain, if it is· not already, the moll: powerful of any in the 
world. It now remains that we give fome account of the 
conflitution and trade of this Rourilhing colony, in as concift: 
a manner as is confillent with perfpicuity. 

!H: general. affembly of New England, is the fupreme C011jliIZl
legdlatlve body III the colony. In concurrence with the go- 1;071 if 
vernor it impofes. taxes, makes gran.ts, ena&s laws, and re- NewEng-

,dretres publiC gnevances of every kInd. It conlifis of the laDd~ 
magi/hares, and a certain number of reprefentatives, which 
form two chambers fo nearly refembling our lords and com
moilS, that the conCent of the m:Jjority of both is neceffary 
before any bill can b: prefented to the governor for his allenr. 
But as we have an authentic r~prefentation from the com
miffioners of trade to the houfe of lords in 'january; 733-4. 
we cannot do hetter than to repeat their fenfe of the f',ene-
ral government of lVew Eng!:md, viz. "That there are 
" likewife three charter governments, of which the chief i, 
." the province of Ml1JliIChufits Bay, commonly called NeW 
c< England j tAe co.nfiirutioll whereof is of a mixed nature, 
" the power being divided betwixt the kin?: and the people, 
c< in which the latter have much the !!:reatefi /hare; for here 
" the people do not only chufe the aOemblj,but the anem-
" bly chufes rhe council allo; and th~ govcr:1or depends 
~c upon the affembly t',r his annual f~:~:,,);t, which has too 
" frequently laid the governors of thi, [,rovince under temp-
" tations of !living u? the prcro;advc ,of lk crown, and 
" the intereff of Great" Britain." 

" CONNEC'l1CUTand Rlu,," IJ!I;,,:, are the other charter 
" governmenrs,orrathercorpora:iol,;s, \'Jh~rc~! n')~~: the whole 
" power of the crown is delegated to the v'nIle, who make 
cc an annual eleCtion of their affcmbly, th~ir council, aid 
" their governor likew:fe; to the majolity uf \'/I;ich a(]em
" blies, councils and governors refpeCiively, being colkctive 
" bodies, the power of makitlg laws is g,ranted; ;ind, as 
" their charters are worded, they can, and do make laws, 
" even without fhe <Yovernor's a/rent, and directly contrary 
" to their opiniom: no f1eg~tive voice being .dervecl to 
" them as governors in the faid C,harter: And as the 
" faid governQrs are annually choien, their office gel1~raJly 
" expires before his majelty's ap;:>rob:ttlO!l can be obtarned, 
" or any Cecurity taken for the due obfervance ,d- the Jaws 
.. of trade and navigation, and hold little or no correfpon
'" dellce with our office. Thefe cclonies h:wc t!:,~ power of 
~ Z 3 ll:"i:in~ 
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" making laws for their better government arid {uppart, 
" provid~d they be not repugnant to the laws of Great Bri
ce lain, nor detrimental to their mother-country. And there 
" laws, whel1 they have regularly palled the council and 
,. affembly of any province, anp received the governor's 
" affent, become valid ill that province, yet remajn repeal
" able by_ his majefiy in council upon jult complaint, and 
" do not acquire a perpetual force unlefs they are confirme4 
" by his majefiy in council. But there are fome except!
" ons to this rule in the proprietary and charter-govern
"ments. Thus, in the A1aJJachufits Bay, if their laws are 
" nat repealed within three years after they have been pre
" ftnted to his majdl:y for his approbation or difallowance, 
" they are nat repealable by the crown after that time: and 
" the provinces of Conmflicut and Rhode Ijland are not under 
" any obligation by their refp!=Clive confiitutions to retul/l 
" allrhentic copies of their laws to the crown for approba,:, 
" tion or difallowance, or to give any account of their prq
"eceding,s. There is alfo this fingularity in the govern
f' lT1ents of 90nnetlicut and Rhode ljland, th"t there, law~ 
" are not repeaiable by the crown, but the validity of them 
" depenp_, upon their being not contrary, but as near a$ 
" may be agreeable. ta the laws of England." 

THE Lw," of the greatefi confeqllenee in this colony, arc 
thu~ fjJecjl;td Dy ~r, Dummer, "There has bej:n from the 
" beginning, aq office ercCled by law in every county, 
" where all conveyances of land are entered at large, after 
" the granters have tirf!: acknowledged them before a jufiicc 
" cf peace, by whic~ means no perf on can fell hjs efialC: 
" tWlet', ar Like up more money upon it than it is worth. 
" Pruvilian Lo' li)(ewiCe ~een made for the fecurity of life 
" and pr0f-erty, in the election of juries, who are not rc
" tUI'L; by the ihellif of the' cQunty, but are chofen by the 
" i;l" ',j' __ ,,,,, of the towns; and this eleClion is under the 
" ex.,~-k [t regulat;on :h,lt human prudence can fuggefi, (Of 
" ~l-CH:l;'_ing COrl\lpt:l,fl." Our author obferves, "That 
" fr.tl icE in the plal., ddOIlS are comparO!tively but little 
" officers, and therefore not to be truf!:ed like ours. Re
" drefs in the Ncw £':;;!.);Id courts of law, fays he,' is very 
" qUick and cheap, .1 pacdlCs are in Englijh, and no fpe
" el~I,plea?ing;; I''. '" n-u;ers are ,d'-Lilted; but the gen~
" ra: IfTue IS al·.va\ ~ ~1\lCi1, and (p::clal nlatters brought In 
" c, ,,1 nee; w~,i, h laves time and expenee: and in this 
" c ,fe a man is not J!(.l>1e tu lore his eilate for a defeCt in 
.. form" n~r is the meri,t 0.- the caure made to depend on 
" the ClICetles of ch:rktblp. By a law of the country, no 
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cc writ may be abated for a circumftantial error, {uch as a 
« flight mifnomer, or any informality. And by another 
" law, it is enaCled, that every attorney taking out a writ 
" from the clerk's office, thall indorfe his furname upon it, 
" and be liable to pay the adverfe party his coils and charges 
" in cafe of non-profecution or I!ifcontinuance, or that the 
" plaintiff be non-foited, or judgment pafs againll him. And 
" ,it is provided in the fame act, That if tbe plaintiff thali 
" fuffer a non-fuit by the attorney's mi/laying the aaion, he 
" {hall be obliged to draw a new writ without a fee, in 
c, cafe the party {hall fee fit to receive the fuit: for the 
" quicker difpatch of clufes, dedarations are made parts of 
" the writ, in which the cafe is particularly fet forth. .1f 
" it be matter of accompt, the accompt ·is annexed to the 
« writ, and copies of both left .with the defendant, whicR 
." being done fourteen days before the fitting of the court., 
" he is obliged to plead directly, and the iifue is then tried • 
.. Nor are the people of New Englantl oppreifed with the 
U infinite delays and expen:ce that attend proceedings in 
c, chancery. ,Bur as in all other coantries, Englal1d only 
" excepted, jtlS & aquum are held the fame, and never 
" div·ided; fo it is here, a power of chancery being veiled 
" in the judges of the courts of common law, as to fome 
" particular cafes, and they make equitable conllrut,l:ion~ 
" in others. The .fees of officers of all forts, are fetCled 
'" by aas of aifembly at moderate pr;ces." 

3H 

THE reader may eanly conceive that the New England 
people o'riginally were more than commonly !tria in their 
morals and reJi8'on. The fame ftriCtnefs continues to this 
day, and renders their laws in fame cafe~ very rigorous, but 
in others moll: equitable. Adultery~blarphemy, fhiking or 
·curiing a parent, is by them puni/hed with death; as is per
jury, where life may be affected. No perfon can be arrefied 
if he has the meaf.lsof ma~dlJg any fatisfaction. ~akers, 
Jefuits and Popiili priells are to be banilhed, but if they rc
"turn they are to fuJfer death. Great care is taken by their 
laws of the morals of the Indians, and to prevent drunken
nefs, (wearing and curfing; and one of their laws ought to 
be mentioned to their everlalling honour, which is, that 
Chrillian ftrangers flying from tyranny are to be maintained 
by the public, or otherwife provided for. 

, EVERY town, if it contains thirty burgeifes, can fend two G07.'rn:. 
reprefentatives to parliamel)!; if twenty, one; but Eqjloll liIiI'r, 
nominates four. There is in the alfembly the peculiar privi-
lege-<>f felecting the members of the council, or what we 
may call their houre of lords, who act as affillants to the . t t goveIl1v,f i 
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,,')vernor; but he mull approve of th.e eleClion. The prul' 
dence of the colonies of Connetiicut and Rhode I/land ferved 
t.hem in !!rcat fie ad when their charters were called in by 
C!",,·/ts II. for they furrendered only that which had been 
granted them hy the crown'; ~ut, when the revolution took 
place, they produced that whIch they held from the M(lffi
c!.w!et< COIl'p,nv, which never had been revoked, and which 
entitled them annually to eleCt: their own ·governor, and to 
cornman,! thpir own militia, They went fo far in ~flcrting 
this lail privikl'e, that when king TVilliam appointed BenjamiN 
Fi"!chn, Erg; who was governur of ~V.w York and 1'mJjI
'va;;ill, tf) cor;,mand the G'onnttiicut forces, the province re
fufed ~ obey (,im. BqJloll jtfelf is well fortified. The ap
ploach to it by !hipping)s narrow, but its bafon is faid to be 
large enough t.o contain live h.undred fail. Few cities ill 
Ew"p£ cllj(,I· more public convenienties than it dncs. It is 
p'lrU;OUS ;}nL! well bu!lc, beyond any in England. L,'zJm ex
cCl'ted; and two gazettes are regularly printed here every 
We, k; the t J\Yn containing no fewer than five printing 
preffes. The pr03refs the inhabitants are daily making in 
the arts, fciences, and polite literature of every kind, is 
amazing, and the meaflJres taken by the governm~nt for the 
advanc~mcnt of learning in New England, will put the 
,,~, >;,.:s there on a footing with any in Europe. With re
g? u to their commerce, the people of New England ,ICe the 
greateH traders on the contincnt of America. They acquire 
vall: profits by' lhip-building. '1 heir foil produces every 
fruit that is to be found in Europe; a~les particula~ly, 
frolll whie!1 they export excellent cyder to tbe Antilles. They 
have a race of little be>rfes peculiar to themfelvcs, whofe 
h,!<1illefs and fwiftnefs are olmoll: incredible. Their inland 
ir dde, belid~s nlafrs, yards, and provilions of ·all kinds, COI1-

Xifis chiefly of furs, and the {kins of beavers and martins. 
~ ·he furs "rc brought in by the Indians, who find their ac
~ount in. hunting, which th7 would not do ·were it not for 
tl~e Englijh markets. Tl)e greatell: part of the {kins are fur
nlfhed by the. In~ians upon the rivers Penohfcot and St.John; 
the former bnng. In bear and elk {kin<, and the latter bea
v~r an.:! otter /kIns. Thofe of St. JQhn fend in, one year 
With another, ('lree thoufand martins l'kins and thofe of P,_ 
n~bJcQt double that number. ' 
. 'CHE forei~n trade of New England conlifis of various arti
cles. At the mou:h of the. river Pen?bfcot there is a mackarel 
fifhery ; ~r?m. which. the In~abitants (upply Barbadve;, and 
other Bnrijh IIJ~nds In Amerzc~; They likewife fiili in win
~ef for cop, which they dry In th~ fro:t. Their fait work~ 
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Jl-re upon the improving hand; and it is (aid they will (oon 
have fait fufiicicnr to ferve themftlves. Rich mines of iron 
pf a moll excellent kind and temper have been dircovercd 
in New England, .and if improved, in a thort time they may 
fupply Great Britain, without having reeourfe to the nor
thern natiens for th:j.t commodity. Belides mackarel and 
.cod, they fend to Bm'hadoes and the other Britijh iflands, 
bifcuit, meal, fait, proviiions, fometimes cattle and horfts, 
planks, hoops, lhingles, pipe-llaves, butter, cheefe, grain, 
.oil, tallow, turpentine, bark, calf-ikins, tobacco, apples 
.and onions; <)nd of thefe merchllndizes Barbadocs takes an
Ilually to .the v;tlue of 100,000 L fterling. From Barhadoc$ 
and thofe illands they bring in return, fugar, cbtton, ginger, 
and variou;; other commodities. Fr.om Eurepe they import 
wine, /ilks, woollen cloth, toys, hard-ware, linen, ribbofl>, 
Ruffs, laces, paper, houfe-furniture, hllfbdndry tools of all 
kinds, cordage, hats, fiockings, fuoes, and Ldia goods, to 
the value of above 400,000 t. a year. In iliort, there is no 
Britijh manllf.lCl:ure that ferves the purpofes of ufe, luxury or 
~Hnalllent, w11ich the people of New Englmzd do not im
pOft. Their money, till lately, was all paper, ilruck into 
what they ca'l province-bills, which· occalioned r;Jany incon
veniencies, and their manufactures are but few; nor are t};q 
much encouraged by their mother-country, for obvious rea
{ons. They are however daily improvrng, and the two lal1: 
~vars with France and Spain have introduced abundance of 
bard money. 

\VITH regard to religion, b~r(lre the year 1740, the pro- Reli ;';I!. 
:vince of MaJfachuf:ts Bay contaIned above one hundred EI1:;- g 
lijh congrc;..::ations, be fides tI·irty afiemblies of Indian 
Chriflians. But of all thofe cr .. )r~~~tion' not above three 
or four of them followed the fonr.~ 01' t!J ~ church of Eng-
land. Every particular (ociety amongfl: them is indfpcndent 
of all other eccleliafiical jurifdiClion; nor does there lie any 
appeal from their pllnifuments or cenfures. Th, ir church
govnnment admits of {ynods, but thofe fynods have no 
power [0 inforce their ovrn aCl:s, or to efiabiilh any thing 
coercive: all they can do is, to deliberate on general m3t-
ter~, which are to be laid before the feveral churches, who 
have power to reject or approve of them as they lee proper. 
The nlagifirates have power to call a fyn::>d upon <lny p'lr
ticul<\r exigenQlY, and even to give their opinion in it. The 
mi'liners of BqJlon depend entirely on the generolity of their 
h~arers for their {UJport; a voluntary contribution being 
made for them by the congre~ation every time divine fen'ice 
f~ celebrated, The po)ic~ cf the inhabitants of New Ell,;-
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land, with regard to their morals, is preferable perhaps to that 
of any in tbe world. Every town of fifty families is obliged 
to maintain a fchool for reading and writing, and of JOO fa
milies a grammar fchool for the inllrucHon of youth. Thul 
vices that arc common in all other parts of the world, are un
known in New England, if their great increafe of power and 
riches has not introduced them. Their chirdren being earl, 
habituated to induftry of every kind. have no ideas of ex pen
five p)eafures or enervating debauches. Their conllitution in 
church and llate confirms them in this fobriety of habit. 
They have no holydays but that of the annual eleClion of the 
magillrates of Bojion, and the commencement at Camilridgt. 
Thlils an uninterrupted courfe of induftry and application 
to bu/inefs prevails all the year round. New Enzland is di
vided into 12 counties, each county-town containing a guild
hall, and the whole confifis of 61 market-towns, 27 fortified 
places upon eleven navigable rivers, and 2 colleges. Before 
the year 1743, their fuipping was faid to have confifted of at 
leaft 1000 fail, exclu/ive of their fifuing barks; but fince that 
time-their fuipping has been fo greatly increafed, that it is on 
arnoderate calculation thought, that, during the late war, the 
privateers of New England were equal to all the royal navy of 
England in the reign of queen Elizaileth. 

lVEW ro R K. 

Dutch ;,,- I T j~ difficult, and indeed immateria~, to fettle th.e claims of 
ha6iflmtl prior po/fdlion amongfl: the coloOlfts of Amerzea. Capt; 
if New Hud.fon an Englijhman is faid to have been the firft who difco
York. vered this cou,ntry ; and about the year 1608 he fold it to the 

Dutch, This tranfaction was certainly very quellionable, as 
it had not the fanction of 'James ~he Firll, without which it 
was thought it was not in the power of a private fubject to 
difpofe of fo important and fo fine a track of country. The 
Dutch however proceeded to fettldt: the court of England 
complained of this fettle me nt, and of the Dutch placing a go
vernor over it. The lJut,h however 'kept po/feffion, tho' 
James 1. protefl:ed againfl: the fettlement. Sir Samuel Argot, 
in his way from Virginia to New Scotland, attacked and de
firoyed their plantations, byoIder, it is to be prefumed, from 
the court of England, while he was governor of Virginia. 
l!pon this, the Dutch applied to king James for a confirma
tIOn of HU,dfcrz..'s conveyance; but all they could obtain was,' 
leave ,to budd tome cottages for the cO,nveniency of th~ir {hips, 
to,uchlng for freib water, in their way to Brazil. This per
fI'l.'lion afforded them pretexts for eplar!!'ing their fettlements .. 

.,. . elll 
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lfll"at iall, New Netherlands,as the province was then called, be,.. 
came a: flourilhing CQlony, and carried on a very confiderable 
trade with the neighbouring iniianr, and even with thofe of 
(Janada. In p~ocefs of time they built the town of All!flerddm 
in ManahQttanif\and, at the mouth of Hudfon's, or as they cal-
led it, theGrta, river, Nq/Jau bay lying toward,s theeall:. About 
HO miles up the river they built Orange-flrt, which was their 
great !!:aple for their commerce with the In4ians, as will be 
feen in the hillory of 9anada. I 
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THE extent of the provine-government or jurifdiaion of Douglas'~ 
New-lOrl: is as follows; from N. to S. that is, from Sandy Jummary. 
Hook, in lat. 4') d. 30 m. to the fuppofed Canada line in the 
parallt"l of +5 d. lat. are 3 I 3 Englijh miles; the extent from 
weft to eall: is various. J. From the E. loutherly terminati-
pn of the boundary line, between the ]fljeys and New rork, 
in lat. 41 d. upon Hudfon's river, to Byram river, where the 
colony of Connellicut begins, are 100 miles. 2. From the 
W. northerly termination of the (aid boundary line between 
]erfeyand New York) on the north branch of Delaware river, 
in lat 4Id. 40m. to Conneo'limt W .line, including the oblong, 
are 82 miles, whereof about 60 miles hom Delaware river to 
!ludfon's river, and 22 miles (rom HudJim's river to the prefent 
Connellicut W. line, oblong included." 3. From 4 1 d. 40 m. 
on Delaware river, New rork runs 20 miles higher on Dela-
ware river to the parallel of 41 d. lat. which by Penfylvania 
royal grant divides Ne'lJ.! 'j",;r!.: from the province of Pmfylva-
nia. Upon this parallel New rork is fuppoCed to extend weft 
t() Lake Erie; and from thence along Lake Erie, and along 
the communicating great run of water from Lf'lke Erie 10 Lake 
Ontario or Gataraqui, and along Lake Gataraqui, and its dif, 
charge Cataraqui river, to the afordaid Gonda fuppofed line 
with the Britifh colonies. \Ve lhall infiance the breadth of 
New ratk province from Of we go ; as being a medium in this 
line. Of we go fort and trading place, with many nations of 
Indqns upon the Lake Ontario, Gataraqui or Ofwtga, in lar, 
43 d. m. lies W. northerly from A/bany about 2eo miles, and 
20 miles from Albany to the well line 0; the province of Mal-
fachufet's Bay, in all about 200 miles. Mantrea/lies N. by E. 
of Alhany above 220 miles. 

SE v ERAL illands belong to the province of New rark, fuch 
as Long ljland, which the Dutcb call NaJlJU, and is about 120 
miles lon<> from eall: to weft, but no more at a medium than 
10 broad.oThe eaftern part of this illand was" fetded from New 
engl and, but two .thirds of the iGand is a barren fandy foil. 
Staten iOand is about 12 miles in length N. ;t.,d 6 in breadth. 
~nd i~ inhabited by Dut .. b and Frmd}J ~as well ~s Englijh. 'l'an-

tlldet~ 
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tucket, Martba's-vineyard, and Elizah.!th i/lands, formerly be
longed likewife to New rork, but were by the new charter 
of Maffachuflt's Bay granted at the revolution, annexed to 
that colony. New l' ark contains four incorporated towns, 
which have feveral exclulive privilege5, and fend reprefenta
tives to the general afiembly. The names of the towns are 
as follow: I. ·New York and its territory, which was efiablifhed 
by colonel Dungan, and fends four reprefentatives to the gene-

, ral ai[embly. 2. The city of Alhany, which fends two repre
fentatives. 3. The town of WeJl-CheJler; and -4. that of 
ScheneClady, each of which fends one. The climate and foil 
of flew York are greatly fuperior even to thofe of New Eng
land, which made it an object great! y delirable by the Eng
,IiJb. The hiflory of Nt'w York, during the time the Dutch held 
it, affords litt!e or nothin~ material, but what will be found 
in that of Canada. Its fidl Dutch governor was Htnry Chrif
tian, who difcovered Martha's vinevard,and he was fucceeded 
by ]a(ob Elkin, who WlS appointed to that government by 
.the Dutch Weji Ind:a cmp .. my, to whom the country belong
.ed. When the I)utch w"r became inevitable in the year 
1664. King CharliS H. made a prefent of vall tracks of land 
in thofe countries to his brother t',e duke of rJrk, in which 
New rork was included, and the duke let it out in other fub
divilions to other proprietors. To render thofe gifts effeClual, 
Sir Robert Car, an Englijh commander of great courage and 
{pirit, before the declration of the firll Dutch war, was fent 
with a firong fq1l30ron, and three thollfand land-troops, the 
greatell armament that had been ever fent·from Europe' to 
Amerifa, with orders to difpollefs the Dut,'b of this fine 
,country, and to put the duke of rork in poi[effif'n of it. 

Nicholls He was attended, as we have already feen in the hifiorv of 
N.w England, by colonel Richard Nicholls, Efq; George Gar-

tfJV""or. teret, Efq; and Samuel Mt!Vericv, Efq; and he landed his 
land-forces on Manahattan ifland, towards the end of the 
year 1664, and he and Ni,·holls marched directly againll the 
town of New Amjieydam.· The Dutch governor, tho' a brave 
man, being unprovided to receive them, was obli(Jed to ca
pitulate, and to delivei" up the place. The capitulation was 
w.if~ and hono.Mrable; for ~Il the Dutch fubjects who were 
willing to fubmlt to the Englijh government were at liberty to 
relide in the place, and protected in their perfons and effects. 
The town, at that time, was one of the handfomell in allNorth 
America; and above half of the Dutch inhabitants chafe to fub
mit to the Engliib government, while others were at liberty 
to carry offthetr effects; and were fucceeded bv the Eng/ijh, 
who gave the colony the name of New rork. The fidl: Eng
".'71 gov~rnor of New Iqrk was c,?lond Nich9//S, who 13 

, d~y; 
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days after the furrrender of New AmJlerdam, marched to O
range fort, which was likewife furrepdered to him; and all the 
firagglinl!; plantations in that country fell under the power of 
the Englijh. The correfpondence, in point of religion and 
morals, between the Dutch, the LVew England men, and the 
chief Englijh planters of New YOl'k, render the fubjeClion of 
the former very eafy, and even delirable to themfelves. 
Nicholls aCled as governor under the duke of lork to the year 
1693. and feems to have been a wife provident perf on. It 
was he who concluded the ufeful treaty between the Indians 
of the five nations and the EngliJh inhabitants, which fublilh 
to this day. The Dutch however recovered NewYork)n 1672. 
but reftored it a few months after by the treaty of peace. 
N,icholls was fucceeded in this government in 1683 by Sir Ed
mund Andros, whom we have had occafion to mention in the 
hillory of New England, and Andros by colonel Dungan, after
wards earl of Limerick. 

DU NGA N, though a papifl-, and devoted to king 'James, Dungan 
had a jufi fenfe of the interells of England, and was an irre. governor. 
concileable enemy to the French in America. While king 
james was on the throne, an order came to him from England, 
to admit French miffionaries from !!tlevec, to make converts 
to popery in New York. The colonel could not difpute the 
order; but he kept (0 llriCl an eye upon the miffionOlries, that 
he foon perceived their main intention was to debauch the 
five Indian nations from their friendihip with England; upon 
which he turned them out of the colony, telling them that 
they came there nOt to ferve the religion, but the trade, of 
France. The French king complained to the court of Eng-
land of Dungan's honefi: proceeding, and it was thought he 
muft have 101,l: his government had king j.;;ncs continued 
much longer upon the throne. When the revolution took 
place, his religion difgualified him from continuing in the go
·vernment of New York; but king If'illiam had fo jufl: a fenfe 
of his merit, that he offered to procure him a conlidcrable 
command in the Spanilb army, which Dtaz;:all refured to ac-
cept of, on account of his obligations to king 'James. After 
the revolution the Fu,.ch found means to Ipirit up the 
Hurons againft the inh"bltants of New lJrl; and colonel 
Ben;'amill -Flef.-he,-, the next governor, was ordered to carry 
over from En;:land thither fome land-troops for the protection 
of the colony. In the mean while, viz. 1690, colonel Peter 
Schuyler, an inhabitant of New York, raired 300 Eng/ijh and 
300 friendly Indians, with whom he marched againH !!:!..!tcber. 
This Ceems to have been an ill-digefied eX;Jedition, as;[ w:n 
eary to forcfee that the Ellg/i/h force, which wa, deaitutc of 
. hC1VY 
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heavy artillery, was infufficient for manering any thong place.' 
It appears however, trom the French hiftorians themfelve., 
that it was neceffary', becaufe a formal plan had been laid' 
by the French of Canada for conq~erin~ ?'lew York. Schuyler 
advanced into Canada with great mtrepldLty, and was oppofed 
by·a fuperior army of Hencb, which, according to the Enllijh 
accounts,he defeated, and after kil.j.jng 300 ofthem,perceiving 
his firength to be too fmall to attempt any thing of greater 
confequence, he returned home. Soon after this, the Frmch 
invaded the province of New York, took and burnt the town 
of S,hme[ladv, and murdered the inhabitants. It was thought 
with fome appearance of truth, that this invalion was fa
voured by c( rtain creatures of Andros, all of them papifis, 
Who had,under his government,been introduced into this pro
vince. The truth is, Fleuher not arriving, the government 
of New lork was at this time in a fiate of anarchy, when 
one colonel LeJlcy put himfelf at the head of the affairs of the 
province, in conjunetion with Olle Mr. Jacob Milbourn. This 
was a wife, and, perhaps, neceffill'Y ftep, had not the two af
fociates been wrong-headed enough to imagine, that they 
would be continued from Englald in their government, and 
that the-y were even {honl': enough to hold out againfi the 
governor named by king Irilljam. In the mean while, Fletcher 
arrived with his troops, and {ummoned Lejl,'Y and Milbourn 
to give up the fort of New 1'ork ; which they not only refufed 
to do, but killed one of Fletcber's folciiers. Fletcher however 
Coon got polfeffion of the fort, allJ ordered LeJl"y and Mil
hourn [0 be tried for high tre.fon, which they accordingly 
were, condemned, and executed. This was thought to be a 
cruel and arbitrary proceeding inFlctcher, and it was believed, 
that, had he not died at New Ycrk, he would have been fent 
prifoner to England. 

AFTER this, the fort of New York was provided with a 
regular garrifon, to prevent furprifes from the French or their 
Indians. During Fletchlr's government, Frontenac, the 
French governor of Canada, invaded Albany, the Englifh bar
rier of New York, with 3000 French and Ganadians. He ad. 
vanced by Hudfon's river, and, after a march of 30 0' miles, he 
fell into the country of the Orandaguift, one of the five na
tio~s in fj'ien?£hip with the Englijh, where the count defiroyed, 
their habitations, corn, and provilion. Fletcber hearing ef 
this jnva~on, ad,vanced ag~inft the count, and was joined by 
{eve,ral or the friendly IndIans, who were highly exafperated 
agamfi the French and the Hurons. Upon this the count 
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retreated, hut with confiderable lors, the Eng!ijh and the Iro
quois falling upon his rear, and killing a great many of his 
men. Colonel Slaughter fucceeded FletdJtr in this govern
ment, as 10feph Dudley, Erq; did him. In the year 1697 
the earl of Bellumont, as we have already feen, was named to 
the joint governments of New York and New England, and 
Mr. Nanfan aCted as his deputy for the former. In 1700 Mr. 
Nan/an refufed admittance, by orders from England, to the 
Scotch {hips from Darien; a proceeding which was thought t;> 
be inhuman .. The lord Cornbury, eldeft fon to the earl of 
Clarendon, upon lord Bellamont's death, was appointed gover
nor of New York, and carried over thither his wife and fa
mily. His lordfhip is faid to have carried matters with a very 
high hand; but the affairs of the colony were under him ia 
exc~lIent order. In 1710 five of the friendly Indian kings 
were fent to England, where they were kmdly received at Five fa
court; and they addrelfed queen Anne in the following dianchi.Ji 
terms: in Eng-

" Great Qyeen, land. 
" WE have undertaken a long voyage, which none of our 

predecelfors could be prevailed with to undertake, to fee our 
great queen, and relate to her thofe things which we thought 
abfolutely necelfary for the good of her and us her allies, on 
the other fide of the water. 

"WE doubt not but our great queen has been acquainted 
with our long and tedious- war, in conjunCtion with her.chil
dren, againft her enemies the French; and that we have been 
as a ftrong wall for their fecurity, even to the 10(5 of our 
beft men. We were mightily rejoiced when we heard ollr 
great queen had refolved to fend an army to red uce Canada; 
and immediately, in token of friendlhip, we hung up the 
kettle, and took up the hatchet, and, with one confent, af
fifted coloni:! Nicholfon in making preparations on this fide the 
lake: but at length we were told, our great queen, by fomt! 
important affairs, was prevented in her defign at prefent, 
which made us forrowful, left the French, who had hitherto 
dreaded us, fhould now think us unable to make war againll: 
them. ,The reduCtion of Canoda is of great. weight to ollr 
free hunting; fo that if our great queen fhould not be mind
ful of us, we mult, with our families, forfake our country, 
and feek other habitations, or ftand neuter, either of which 
will be much againft our inclin'<ltions. 

" IN token of the fincerity of thefe nations, we do, ill 
their names, prefent our great queen with the belts of wam
pum, and, in hopes of our great queen'$ favour, leave it to 
her moil ,radous confideration." 
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Expedition IN conreqoence of this addre(s, the expedition under colo'~ 
ngamft nel Hi!I and Sir Hoveden IPalker againll: C ;nd.::, which we 
l:anada. have mentioned in the hifl:ory of New England, was under-

t~ken. General Nicholfm was to command in chief the .Vcw 
York forces; of which, befides indians, three regi mcnts wcr~ 
raifed, under the command of the colonels Ingoldfby, Schllyler, 
and IPhiting. They accordingly mari:hed towards :!Cube,; 
but, upon IPalker's mifcarriage, they returned to New York. 
After this, grclt numbers of Palatines and Gem:{/,'; protefiants 
arrived, and were fettled in the colony, which brou!,;ht an ad
ditioBlIll:rength to it. This was generally reckoned a \Vhig 
mealu're, and therefore a vote of the houfe of commClns paf
fed againil: it, as being an extravagant and unrea(onable 
charge to the kingdom, tending to the increa(e and oppref
fion of the Englijh poor, and of dangerous confcquence to the 
church. Nothing could be more falfe or ridiculous than 
(efpeciall y the lall) thofe exceptions. But the new colo
nills were fettled on both fides Hudfon's river, between 80 
or 100 miles above the city of New York. Lord Cornbury, at the 
fame time he was governor of New York, was appointed go
vernor of the Jerfeys; and, when recalled from his govern,. 
mem, he was fucceeded by lord Lovdaa, whB arrived at 
New YOrk, November 13, 1708, but died in .!VIay following. 
He was fucceeded by colonel Ingo/dJby, a captain of one ~f 
the independent companies, as lieutenant· governor; from 
which poil: he was removed by a letter from the queen t:> the 
council of New YOrk. In 1 i 10 colonel Hunter was appuinted 
to the government of Ntw York, where he arrived on the q.dl 
of June that year, carrying with him 2700 Palatines to fettle 
in that province. The 'Vhig 'interclt being then low in 
England, no more than ten acres were al,owed to one fa
mily; upon w!lich they were obliged to go to Pl'1l!JLvallia, 
where they retrIed, and became part of that flourifhincr co
lony. As to i\lr. Hunter, it is generally allowed that hi~ abr
lities and integrity were equal to thofe of any governor that 
ever went from England to Ame/'ica. Having a true fenfe of 
the intercn of the colony, he renewed the treaty, or, as it is 
called, .the covena?t.chain,. with the five friendly nations of 
the Indians. Havmg loil: hiS lady at New York, he returned 
in the year 1719 to England; and fo well was he beloved by 
hiS government, that the -a{[embly took leave of him in the 
moll: moving terms of gratitude and refpeCl:, as if be had been' 
the common father of the province. This gent:c:n~n was 
afterwards governor of Jamaica. 

J[" Bur- MR. Hunter was fucceeded in his government by. T/?j/lialll 
net go,v,,· Burnet, Efq; (on to the famoua bifhop of S4tiflul),. Thls 
1:;T. &wtleman 
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If~ntleman has been already mentioned in the hi(tory of lYew 
Eng/and. The fatal South Sea year had afFected his fortune; 
fo that he found it expedient to change his place of c"rnpl;"!
ler-r.eneral of the cuttoms at Lon~ol/, which was given to ;vl •• 
Hunter, for the government of NiW 1'in k and New Jelly. 
Bcf?re his arrival •. ad~ice came to N~w York, that the fnendJy 
IndlOns were medltatlllg an expedlllon againft fame. difiant 
ravages, and that they entertained amongit them one Cceur. 
a Frencb1nan. Th~ government of NEw York thought that 
fuch an expedition would be detrimental to the interefis of the 
colony; and Peter &buyler, Efq; then pretident of the 
council, and commander In chief of the province, appointed 
the following gentlemen, 'eliz. 'john Riggs, Hend. Hanfm, 
,ohn Schuyler, Robert Levington junior, and Pder Vall Brugh, 
l:fqr,; to· repair to Albany, as plenipotentiaries of the pro-
vince, to treat with the Indians, and to dilfuade them from 
their purpofes, efpecially from entertaining Cceur. The In-
dians accordingly met thafe gentlemf'ri at Albany; arid it ap-
pears, from the minutes of the conference, that the gentle-
men of New J'O"k were very detirous ~hat the favages to the 
fouthward lhould trade with their province; while the de-
puties of the five nations endeavoured. to evade the quefiion, 
as excluding themfelves from that commerce: they offered, 
however, to treat with their fouthern brethren, if the latter 
would come to A!bany, but not elfe. As to the affair of 
C(£ur, they fairly told the gentlemen, that they could not 7,. • 
take it upon themfelves, but that the Englijh. might do it if 'W~~ IE! 

they pleafed, or complain of him to the governor of Canada. fbe In
As to the expedition they were about to undert:,ke, they dians. 
owned that they had fuch all intention; but that they could 
fay nothing further concerning it, till they confulted at home 
with their your,!!; men and their fachems that were to head 
them; and thus the conference broke off. The flate of 
aWairs between the Englijh and the five nations occationed an-
other conference with the htter; at which, betides the go-
"ernor of New York, were prefent the governors of Penjjl-
vania and Virginia. This conference ended to the mutual 
fatisfaction of lill parties. It is allowed on all hands, that 
governor Burnet underftood extremely well the interells of 

'his government. The building of OJwegd, a fortified ware-
houle for the conveniency of trading with the Indians, W3.3 

owinz to him; and he, atlalt, fucceeded in making the people 
bf NetlJ York fully fenfible, that it was not for their intereil, 
to encourage the great trade carried on between them and 
the French in Canada. The latter indeed fupplied the Eng
li/h w~th f~lfs;' but Mr. Burnet proveu, th.lt it was very 
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pracHcable for the peop!e of New York, by improving the 
fuperior advantages of fituation they polfelfed, to fecure to 
themfe1ves all the {kin-trade of the Indi:ms to the fouth of 
St. Laurer-ce river, and all the north trade to Hudfon's Bay; 
there being a much ealier conveyance from Albany to 0f'W~go, 
than from Montl'cal to Frontenac on the Lake Ontario; which 
!ail was Lkewife called O/weg?, and was the French ware
hoJfe. In tbe year 1720, the governor obtained frem thl: 
alfembly, an aCt, prohibiting, for three years, all trade betwixt 
N.w York and Canada. Upon the expiration of this aCt~ the 
Lmdm merchants who fupplied the New York men with the 
commcdities that they ufed to fend to Canada (nine hundred 
pieces of woollen cloth having been carried from Albany to 
Montreal in one year) finding themfelves deprived of this 
beneficial commerce, applied to the king amI council againft 
the continuance of the law; chielly, on pretence, that the 
French could be fupplied otherwife; and that if they were 
deprived of the Englijh commodities, the French Canadiant 
would apply themfdves to w()ollen and other manufaCtures. 
This petition was by the council referred to a committee of 
the board of trade and plantations, who tranfmilted a copy 
of it, with the reafons on which it was founded, to gOl'efnor 
BUnlet; but his reply proved fo fatisfaCtory, that the aCl was 
continued, and in 1727 it was, by the aiJ,embly, made per
petua)., and afterwards confirmed by the king and council in 
England. The good effeCls of this meafure were foon feen. 

Atl'VtllJtn- THE diflant Indiam, who came to traffick, inflead of pur
ges of Of- fuing a long fatiguing journey to Mmtreal, flopt at Of we go,. 
wego. . which had been built at the governor's private ex pence, on 

Lake Ontario, and was always garrifoned by twenty foldiers 
lind a lieutenant. There the favages furnilhed themfelves 
from the EngliJh at half the price they ufed to pay the French, 
with all the commodities they wanted. This naturally en· 
ereafed the trade of New York, and brought great numbers 
of BritiJh fubjects into that province; fo that it was no 
longer monopolized by a few overgrown merchants, but di
vided into many channels, to the immenfe profit of the 
colony. The confequence of this was, that the Indians be
came more familiar with the EngliJh, and entertained much 
higher ideas of their power than before: fo that at the end 
of the war in 1748, the trade of New York was five times 
~reater. than it w.as under Mr. Burntt's government, and is 
likely, In a iliort lime, to fival that of any of our colonies in 
America, 
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, IN 1727, on the acceffion of his majefly George II. to Douglas'.t 
t!le crown of Great Britain, Mr; Burnet being promoted to./ummary. 
the government of New England, was fucceeded in - that of Colonel 
New YOrk by colonel Montgomery. Under this gentleman Montgo
fame doubts arofe concerning the validity of their ch3rters, mery go
obtained from former governors, in whofc names they ran, 'lJernor. 

and not in thofe of the kings and queens of EnglGnd. They 
therefore petitioned their governor to procure them a royal 
~hart'er, which he accordingly did, not only confirming their 
privileges, but enlarging their bounds. This charter, dated 
january 5, 1730, is i~ fubfiance as follows, " They arc New 
incorporated by the name of the mayor, aldermen, and com- Charter. 
monalty of the city of New lork.-The city to be divided 
into {even wards, viz. H'~/f ward, South ward, Duck ward, 
Et1}l ward, .I\T,,-tb ward, lU;;'/f"'W;Y ward, and the Out ward, 
-divided into the Bowry divifion and Harlem divifion.-The 
corporation to confill of one mayor, one recorder, and fevert 
,aldermen, feven affifiants, one {herdf, one coroner; one 
common clerk, one chamberlain or ireafurer, one high 
confiable, fixteen affdfors, {even colleCtors, fixteen conita-
bles, and one marillal. The mayor, with conblt of the 
governor, may appoint one of the aldermen his deputy. The 
governor yearly to appoint the mayor, lherilf, and coroner, 
and the freeholders and freemen in their refpective wards, to 
chufe the other officers, excepting the chamberlain, who is 
to be appointed in council by the mayor, four or more al-
derrilen, and four or more affifiants. The mayor to appoint 
the high conlTable ; all officers to take the proper oaths, and 
to continue in office till others have been chofen in their 
rooms. When any officer dies, the ward is to chufe another» 
upon refufal to ferve in office, the common council may im-
pofe a fine not exceeding 151. for the ufe of the corporation_ 
The mayor, or recorder, and four or more aldermen, with 
four or more allifiants, to be' a common-council to make 

-bye-laws, to regulate the freemen; to leafe lands andtene-
inents, &c. but to do nothing inconfifient with the laws of 
Great Britain, or of this province; fuch laws and orders not 
to continue in force exceeding twch-e months, unlefs con-
firmeJ by the governor and council. May punifu by dif
franchiling, or fines for the ufe of the corpuration. The 
Common council {hall decide in all controverted eleCtions of 
officers. The common council may be called-by the mayor, 
01', in his ab{ence, by the recorder; fine bf a member fer 
Ilon-attendance, not exceeding 20 s. for the ule of the cor-
poration. The corporation may ellablith as many ferries as 
they may fee fit, and let the fame. To hold a market at 
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F"e or more different places, every day of the week, exeepte 
i,lg SunddY; to -.~ the affize of bread, wine, &c. The 
mayor with (our or more aldermen, may make freemen, 
fees n~t' exceed 51. ; none but freemen {hall retail goode 
or e" -',' i 'c any trade, penalty 51.; .no al iens to be made free. 
To '-,'lImit common vasabonds, dlrea work-houfes, goals, 
and a)ms-houfes .. The mayor to appoint the clerk of the 
market and water bailtff; to licence carmen, porters, eryers, 
fcavent7ers, and the like; to give licence to taverns and re· 
t:,ilers ~f 1l:rong drink for one year, not exceeding 30 s. 'ptY 
licence; felling withol;lt licence 51. current money toties quoties., 
The mayor, deputy m:lyor, recorder, and aldermen, for the 
time bein~, to bejufiices of the peace. The mayor, deputy 
mayor, and recorder, or anyone of them, with three or 
more of the aldermen, to be named in all commiffions of 
oyer and terminer, and goal delivery. The mayor, deputy 
mayor, rec"rder, or anyone of them, with three or more 
of the aldermen, lhall and may hold every Tue/day a court 
of record; to try all civil c~ures, real, perfonal, or mixed,. 
within the city and county. May adjourn the mayor's court 
to any time, not exceeding twenty-eight days. The corpo
tation to have a common clerk, who {hall be alfo clerk of 
the court of record, and feffions of the peace, to be appoint. 
cd during his good behaviour, by the gtwernor; eight attor
Jleys in the beginning. but as they drop, only fix to be 
allowed, durin,; their good behaviour, for th,e mayor's cour~. 
the mayor's court to have the direcHon and cognizance of 
the attorney, who, upon a vacancy, {hall recommend one to 
the governor for his approbation. The mayor, recorder, or 
any alderman, may, with or without a jury, dEtermine in 
cafes not exceeding 40 s. value. No freeman inh4bitant 
fhall be obliged to f~rve in any office out of the city. A 
grant and confirmation to all the inhabitants of their heredi
taments, & c. paying the quit-rents referved by their grants. 
The corporation may purchafe and hold any hereditaments, 
&c. (0 as the clear yearly value exceed not 30oo/. Jlerl. and 
the fame to difpofe of at pleafure. To pay a quit-rent oj 
30 s. proclamation money per ann. be/ides the beaver ikin, 
and 5 s. current money in former charters required. Nc 
aaion to be allowed againfl the corp"r~,ion, for any mattCTl 
or caufe whatfoever prior to this charter. A pardon of all 
profecutions, forfeitures, c',. prior to this charter. This 
grant, or the inrollment thereof (record) {hall be valid in law, 
n.otwithll:~nding of i~perfeaions; the imperfeaions may in' 
tlme comIng be realfied at the charge of the corporation." 
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WE have been the more puticular upon this charter, as Com- • 

it is by far the mof!: complete of aQY of our' Nortb American plaint! 11-
colonies; :lnd its -good efFeCl:s are daily feen in the progreffive gaillJl th, 
flourilhing fiate of that province. Colonel Mmtgomery, du- g0'Vernor. 

ring the {hort tilIle he 'aCl:ed as govanor there, was Charged 
with makin2; judges without the advice of the council; but 
he died in JIlIy 1731, and his government in general has been 
greatlyapplauJed., He is particularly mentioned, as having 
been a great promoter of mathematic21 knowledge in the co-
iony. At the time Mr. lh·ol::gcl.'1"'Y died, Rip Van Dam, 
Erq; bein~ -prefident of the council, :12('<1 in the capacity of 
governor and commander in chief of h~",v York. It unf0rtu-
nately happened for our Amp/"ican provinces ~,t the time we 
now treat of, t:',at a government in any of our co]onies in 
thofe parts, was (carcely looked upon in any other light 
than that of an hofJ>ital, where the favourites of the miniHry 
might lie till they had recovered their broken fortunes, and 
oftentimes they fenecl as afylums from their crcdit0rs. U p-
on the death of colonel foJontgomery, the French and their In-
dians became extremely troublefome to the people of New 
York, and the pretident gave notiG accordingly to Mr. Bel-
.her at BqJlon, who took the proper methods for obviating 
the danger. It was in the year 1732, when colonel GQjhy Colby go,. 

"arrived at his government at New 1'"0'1"1; and in the mean 'Vernor 

while, the prefident Van Dam had, at the colone;'s requefi, 
advanced (everal (urns on his account a, :which, on the go-
vernor's arrival, he not only refufed to repay, but commen-
ced aCl:ions for arrears of perqui!ites and fees ~d(lnging to 
him, which he alledged had been received by j"ml Dam. 
Thefe altercations ,were atttended with very bad confequences 
to the civil and commercial flate of the colony; for the go-
vernor availed himfelf of his fuperior authority in the colony 
to opprefs Van Dam; but the chief jufiice Jt.1arrice gave his 
opinion flatly ill contradiClion to the governor, whol~ daugh-
ter was married to lord Augr!flus Fitzroy, then captain of a 
man of war upon that fiation. It was during the govern-
ment of that gentleman, that the French and their Indian al-
lies grew extremely troublefome to t-he people of New EJlg-
land, which drew from -the pen of the very intelligent Mr. 
Dummer, the New England agent, the followin& reproaches 
againfl the government of New York: " New York has al-
ways kept itfelf in a fiate of neutrality, contributing nothing 
to the common fafety of the Britijl> colonies, while the Ga- ((I~r;.I'c'.l, 
~ad(/ Indians, joined by parties of the PrC!,'':', ufed to make 
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their route by the border~ of New York, without any mole(.:
tation from the DI:;i/b of that province, and fall upon the: 
out-tOwns of lY",V Ell ·f,,;:{. This behaviour was the more 
unpardonable in that government; becaufe they nave 400 
regular troops maintained them at the, king's charge, and 
have five nations of the IroquoIS on their confines, who ar~ 
~ntirelv dependent on them, and might eafily, had they been 
engaged in the common caufe, have intercepted the French iq 
their nnrches, and thereby have prevented the depreda
tions 011 his IT!3jdly's fubjech of New EII:;land. Solemn and 
repeated applications were made to the government of Ne'U/ 
York by the governors of the MqfJadmjdS, COII/1Cflicut an~ 
Rbode fjland, in joint letters on th~s t~bjeCl, but in vain. 
The anfwer was, They could not thlOk It pr9per to engage 
their Indians in acruai ,war, lell: they fhould endanger their 
own frontiers, and bl ing upon themfelves an expenee which 
they were in no condition to provide for. A nd thus the poor 
colonies, whofe conllitution was charter-government, wer~ 
left to bear the whole burthen, without any help from tho~e 
provinces, whofe governors held their commifiions from the 
cr<;own." : 

By this change, it appears, that the people of N~w York 
in general thought they were by no means obliged to in~ 
volve themfelves in incollveniencies on account of their neigh.
bours j and, to fay the truth, the profperity of their colony 
W;1S, in a great meafure, owing to their cultivating a goo~ 
underl1anding with the native indialJS of ;;11 nations, not to 
mention, that, by the fituation of their country, their frontier 
was more expofed than that of any other colony to the in
roads of tho(e barbarians. This appeared in the year J 734, 
when the motions of the indiallS, under the French influenc~, 
made them apprehenfive of an ir.vafiQn. Upon this occafioIl, 
the alfembly, without entering upon any. offen five meafure~, 
came to feveral refolutions for their own defence. Six thou
fand pounds were voted for fortifying the city of .Vew YOr,~ ; 
40CO for ereCling a Ilone fort, and other conveniencies for 
foldien and artillery at .!iibaIlY; 800 for a- fort and block
houCes at SdJCIuflady, and 500 for managing thi: Senecas and 
indiall nation, and, if praClicable, for building fortifications 
in their country. . 

In the mean while, the condua of the governor, Cofbl, be
ca,rne every day mo~e obnoxious to the independent and 
(plTlted part of the IOhabitants. He had altered the chief 
jufiice lVlorrice out of his place, for Qppofing him in his dif
puts: with Van Dam, and he had turned the courts of law 
~11LO a court of chancery; againll: which the bell: iawyers of 

the 
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the province had fiatl y gil.en their opinions; 'becaufe the 
conftitution of the courts in that colony were originally the 
fame with thofe in England. Thore proceedings rendered 'Trilll (lnd 
the governor and his adminiflration f:) unpopular, that one acquittal 
John Peter Zenger, a printer; was privately encouraged by if Zenger 
the inhabitants to publifh a weekly journal, wherein the po- theprinlcr. 
Ii tical affairs of the colony, and the governor and his council, 
were very freely treated, p~rticularly on account of their ar-
bitrary innovations in the courts of law; their depriving the 
fubjeCls of the privilege of trials by jury, and, in {hort, of all 
kinds of oppreffive proceedings; fo that the colonifis were 
leaving the province, where they could call nothing their own. 
About two tnonths arter the fidl: publication of this paper, 
De Lancey, the new chief jufiice, charged the granJ jury to 
find a bill a;a'nll: Zenger, which they refufed to co. UpOll 
this, a committee of the council and th~ afiembly conrerred 
tpgether, and the former required the latter to join with 

,them in a vote for burning, by the hands of the common 
hangman, three numbers of the {aid jO:Jrnal. But when the 
committee of affembly reported the conference, it was re· 
folved to take no concern in the matter, and they returned 
the papers left with them by the committee of the council.. 
The latter, upon this, ordered, by,heir own authority, the 
papers in quell ion to be burnt, which was executed by the 
Iiands of the fheriff; for fo unpoPlJlar was the government, that 
none of the inferior people could be prevailed on to ad on 
the occafion as common hangman. At l~ft Z{!i"~o' was im
prironed by a warrant from the governor, and the council af
lembled on a Sunday; and after 35 weeks ~c:v~rc imprifon. 
ment, he was ordered to be tried .the 4th of Augujl 1735. 
His council had prepared objeClIOl)s to t:1C commiffion of the 
judges, but they were over-ruled, a'nd {,,;t,i .lJcn to practice 
in the New York courts. A council, however, was allowed 
for Zenger; and a lawyer, Andrew lIam ilio,1, Efg; of Pbila
delphia, though aged ami infirm, hearing of the dill:relfcs of 
the prifoner, and the importance of the trial, came to lV,'"" 
Yo/'k on purpofe to plead Zenger's cau(e. 

IT is on account of llamilton's Ijlirited :lnd fenlible' bella. Pleadil1! 
viour, as well as to give' our readers an idea of the oppreffions "j'Ham'il
the colony I<lY unde-r at this time, that we are (0 particular as ton. 
to this trial. A jury was (huck out of th~ freeholders book; 
and, upon the trial, Hamil/an offered to prove the contents of 
the journal to be true, which obliged the attorney-ge~~eral t·') 

have re:ourfe to that ridiculous doctrine of the law, th"t t;'uth, 
jqr from jujlifying a libel, ag:;ra:',?:" it. This argument was 
$:ombated with fuch learning as well as vivacity by /l,I.'li::;.'I, 
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whore pJeading on this occanon was very fine, that'~ jury? 
as did that of the (even bi{hops in Jama II.'~ time, look'd llpOq. 
themfelves to bejudges of the Id.w as well as the fact, and 
bruu ;ht in the priioner nct guilty. This acquittal was fo much 
the more mortifying to the governor, a5 the common council of 
the city of New Yed:, to the great I:Hisfaction oflheir fcllow citi_ 
zens, pre(ented Mr. FIallliltm his freedom of their corporation 
in a gold box, with many c1amcal infcriptions upon it, greatly 
to his honour. Mr. Gojb)" after a molt unropular and ini
quitous government, was fucceeded in the admini/hation iq 
J7;36, by Geo~ge Cia",:" EI'1; a!1d iTt hIny 1(41,. thtl honoura_ 
ble G"orze G.lznton, Efq; uncle to the earl of LI1!{o/n, and af
terw.Hds admiral of the white, was nominated to :l':e govern
ment of New Yorl:. Nothing remarkable happened with re
gard to this colony during the two lafi adminiltIations, till the 
breakinO' out of the late war with France, of which we {hal! 
treat in'" its proper place, that we may avoid repetitions 28 

much as pomble, as the hifiory of all the Britijh empire in A. 
merica will then come under our view. 

r,tij7.'iU'·' THIS is a crown-government, adminifiered by a governor, 
. '".1 la·,,! who has his commiffion under-the broad feal of En/1!Q1/d. The 
{/New legillative power and authority is lodged in the governor; the 
.,'ork. council, who are 12 in ntImber, appointed by the king, but are 

filled up by the governor when vacancies happen, and 27 ce
prefentatives eleCled by the people. In other re(pects the go
vernment is as conformable to the laws of England as that of a 
colony can be. The exercife of ~he government is in .the go
vernor and council; of whom five is a quorum, and upon the 
death or abfence of the go'vern'or, the firfi in nomination in 
the council is to prefide. The people chufe their reprefenta
lives, the numbt::rs of rhom are fixed by the crown; and 
thofe reprefentative~ have milch the fame privileges with the 
members of the Britijh parliament. All mode's of the cnrifti
:m religion not detrimental to fociety are tolerated in this colo~ 
ny, the RJmqn Catholic excepted. 

'radeof As to the trade of New-Y.rk, it confifis in wheat" flower, 
'.~;k. [kim, furs, oil of wHales, and (ea-calves, iron lind copper, of 

both which very rich mines have been di(covered there. We 
have already mentioned the great intercourfe between this c.
lony and the Indians. The induHry of the inhabitants is equal 
to that of a?y people on the ~ace of ~he globe. They trade 
not only WIth England but With Spazn, Portugal, Africa, and 
all the lPrji India illands, not excepting the FI'tnch and Dutch 
~.::d even with the Spmzijh continent in America, by which they 

are 
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~e enabled to pay in gold and filver for the m~nuraaures thev 
bring from Ihtir mo!her.country. The foil of, the province 
is fertile almoil: beyond belief. /.11 kind of black cattle are 

, more numerous here th:Jn in any European country, and they 
have ~ breed of e~;cc~lent horfes. Eight years ago the horfes 
of Nil'.' .york city were computed to be about 5°00; b~t they 
2re finee that time greatly encreafed; and few cities in Eu
rope can vie with it in regularity and neatncfs. The trade (.~ 
'the inhabitants i, chiefly. carried on by water.carriage, and 
ihips of 500 tons m~y corne up to the wharfs of the city, ancll',e 
always J/loat. Hhdfon's ri'-er, where it runs by New YJ1'k, is 
above three miles broJd, and proves a noble conveyance for tl.e 
goods of the C',1unties of Albany, U!Jler, Dutcbif;, Orange and 
Winc,~ller to that city. It contains fix markets, faid to be bet. 
ter fUl'plitd with all kinds of provifion than any in Europe. 
The facility of the voyage from New York to E11gland and the 
lFcjJ-lndicJ, has been of infinite fervice to this colony; for by the 
lownels of the freight, they purchafe furs at a very cheap rate 
forfirouds,(a woollen mallufatiure efiabliilied atStroudin EI1[,

lfind,) and other w(;olIen goods; all w hieh are fure of a ready 
vent with th'~ inrl'jews. Br&1o! is the chief place in Eng/ami, 
which the colonifls of ]",ZL' TOIl trade with, arr:l they gene
rally perform, atleaft, two voyages in a year w;th (omuch fafe
'y, that the infurance upon iliipping in time IJf peace is r;c, 

more than two I'{/' emt. As to the amount of their trade with 
their mother-country, it was feven years ago computed that 
'their impbrts from it was annually abnut 150,,0001; but they 
are fince fo much increafed with the trade (,: t:li? CO!OI~':, that 
\\-c cannot venture to ailign them a value. . 

NEW JE R S E 1: 

T HIS province naturally comes to DC tr~atcd Qf ;:fter New . 
. rork, as both were formerly under the fame governor, D:fc~'l.rery 

and it formed pare of New Hal/and when conquered from of ~ew 
the Dutch. The Senecas and ihe llIequaJ were amongfi the Jer cr· 
native Indians, who originally inhabited this territor)" which 
is (aid to have been ditcovered fid!: by Capt. Hud/oll. It is 
certain however, that it was not inhabited by the Englijh long 
'after the difcovery, and the firfi Europeans \o'(e find fettfcd here 
were the Swedes, who chiefly f~aled on the fouth-fide of the 
river Raritan, now called De/aware river, towards the fron-
tiers of. Pm}j-lvania. Here they had three towns, Cbrjjlina, 
GottemZ'curl[ and E!f,:zb;!ng, which Ja£l: retains its j1amc [0 this 
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day. Notwithflanding this, it ~as ?fterward~ found. ~r pre
tended; (when Charles II. perceIved It convement for hIS pur
pofe,) that SebaJIian Cabet had formerly taken po/leffion o.f all 
this coafl in the name of Henry VII. of England. Be thIs as 
it will, it is certain that the Swedes in general, having no great 
turn for commercial afFairs or territorial improvements, fuffer
ed their fettlement here to languilh; fo that the Dutch al
moll: entirely planted the north parts of New 'jer{ey by the 
name of Nova Belgia, and, about the year 1665, Rizing the 
Swedijh general fold to them all the Swedijh po/leffions. After 
this, New 1er/ey, with the three lower counties of Penfylvonia 
upon Delaware river, became part of the New Netherlands or 
Nova Belgia. When the reduetion of this province was re
folved upon by Charles II. he made a previous grant of bofh the 
property and government of it to his brother the duke of York, 
by a deed, dated March 12, 1663-4; and that duke affign
ed the government of that port, which i6 called lVew 'je/fey, to 
the lord Hedley and Sir Ge1rge Carteret. This lall: grant was 
poflerior to the duke of York', commiffion granted to governor 
Nichols. The lirll: lieutenant !!overnor of NEW ]erfey, fo cal
led from the great property Sir Gt'orge Carteret had in the ifland 
of 'jerfey, was Pliilip Cm'teret, Efq; who'entered on his go .. 
"ernment in Allg"!f! 1665' The duke of York's grant was 
from the Noorde Rivicr, now called Hudfon's river: to the 
Zu,I'de Rivier, now called Delaware river; and up Hudfon's 
river to 41 d. N. lat, and up Delaware riverto 41 d. 40 m. and 
from thefe two il:atiolls headed by a Il:rait line acrofs. It does 
not appear, th.t, when this grmt was made, the Dutch oppofed 
it, or the fettlement that was mJde by the proprietors under 
the duke of York ... When the New Netber/tltlds, in the manner 
we have feen in the hiflory of New Y01'k, was conquered from 
the Dutch, it was thought proper, that king Cbarles {hould re- ' 
new his grant to his brother, who hy leafe and rtleafe, 'july 
28 and 29, 1674, conveyed t() Sir Georgi Carteret t"le eaftern 
divifion of N,'iU 1erj'F, divided from the wefiern divilion of 
the Jer/eys by a {halt line from the S. E, point of Little Egg 
Harbour on Barnegate Creek, being about the middle between 
Sandy Hook and Cape May, to a kill or creek a little below 
R<IICdilJ, Kill on Delaware river, and thence (about 35 miles) 
by a Il:ralt c?~rfe along Delaware river up to 41 d. 40 m. N . lat. 
the north dlVllional line between N"w York and the 'jerfeys. 

WHEN Mr. Car~t~et entered upon his government, whicia
comprehended the JOInt concern of both the proprietors, the 
people of Ell'zabeth-town were extremely unmanageable, and 
upon the commencement of the quit-rents,Manh 25, 167°, they 
,efufecl to pay them, under pret ence that th~y held their pol:' 
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fe/Jions by Indian grant~, and not from the proprietors. This 
.mutiny went fD far, that they in faa difplaced their governor, 
and chofe a new one, a diffolute fon of Sir George Carteret, 
fo that the governor was obliged to go to England with his 
complaints. 'In the mean time, the conquell of the New Ne-
,iherlands happening, every thing grew more quiet, and gover-
nor Carteret returned in November 1674, wjth new conceffions 

.g6Z 

as they were cJlled, which confirmed the public tranquillity. 
Sir George Carteret, as. yve have feen, havin~ obtained EqJl Sill,. 
Jerfey, the lVtjf Jerfey, which borders upon Pen/ylvania, re- grall/ed. 
:main~d to Lor~ Berkeley; and he, in 1676, refigned his right 
therem to lflllzam Pen, Efq; Mr. Gawen Laurie, of London, 
merchant; Mr. Nicholas Lucas, of London, merchant; and 1\I1r. 
Edward Bylling; who ·agreed upon a new partition with Sir 
G"orze Carteret, which was co·nfirmed by the duke of York, 
and afterwards by a general affembly of the Jerfeys. On De-
.amber the 25th, 1678, Sir George Carteret made over EqJl 
'jerfey to certain trullees, who were to fell it at his death; and 
accordingly, February 2, 1681-2, theyaffigned it to the fol-
lowing twelve perfons, lFilliam· Penn, Robert lFefi, Thomas 
Rudyard, Samuel Groom, 'Thomas Hart, Richard Mew, Thomas 
lPilcox, Ar.tbrofe Riggs, 'john Haward, Hugh Hartjhom, Cle-
mens PIUl'!Jl({'; and 'Thomas Cooper. Thefe twelve proprietors 
conveyed one half of their interell to twelve other perf OilS fe
parately, viz, Rd'of Berkley, Edward Bylling, Rohert Turner. 
James Brien, Arent Soumans, IVillimn Gihfon, Gawen Laurie. 
"Ih9l11as Barker, Thomas Evarner, James earl of Perth, R9/1ert 
Gordon, and 'john Drummond. 1 his con\'e\a!'ce was after-
wards confirmed by the dub~ of York, Soon after this, the 
proprietors fold {hares of EaJl NeVJ ]nfeyto "fames DrzillllnDl:d, 
earl of Perth, John Drtllz,;;md, Efq; Sir George Mackenzie, 
Robert Barclay, and David £(/r,!{] of Ury, Efqrs. Rohert Gor-
.don, Erg; Mr. Rohert Blmid, Mr. Gawm Lmili,., Mr.Y'ho-
1IIas Nairn, Mr. 'jam,·s Braille, Mr. lVil!iam Dockwra, Mr. 
Peter Soumans, Mr. lVilliam Gibfon, Thomas C;x, Efq; Mr. Barclay 
lFalter Benthal, Mr. Rebert Tumer, Mr. Th:mas Barker, and the 'luaktl' 
Mr. Edward Bylling. The conveyances to thofe gentlemen gO·VCrJlor. 

were likewife confirmed by the duke ofYcrk in 1682. A gover-
nor and lieutenant governor was tlien provided, the nomination 
of the former, falling upon Rvb,'.f Barclay the famous quaker, 
and of the latter upon ·Gawel/ Laurie. 

I T mutt be confeffed that the mixture of proprietors in this 
fettlement was, very extraordinary. They confified of "ery 
)ligh prerogative men, • efpechlly thofe from Scotland, of dif
(en,ters, papifis, and qU3kers. It perhaps is not too bold a 
~olljeaure to fay, that this heterogeneous mixture ofreligions 
. was 
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was privately encouraged by the dUk.e of 1'0/",\ that h~ mignt 
make an experiment of that favourite toleral1~m which. he 
afterwards, fo fatally for himfelf, attempted to mtroduce Into 
Ellgland. It is remarkable, that tho' all the pa~entees of lord 
Berkley's divifion of WeJl... New Jerfiy, e~cepttng one, we!e 
proprietors of Eafl New Jerjey, yet thm governments fhll 
continued to be difiinCl:. The Scots, however, who were 
the principal fetders, were ill fitted for fuch an undertaking; 
and the fetrlement of Eqjl New Jirfey languif1led moll: mife
ubL·. The proprietors chofe l'vl r. ll'illiam Dodnura for their 
reaifrer and ;c(:retarv, and one Lockhart for their mar(hal ; 
th~v then;1: : r::ed to (chemes o( partition, and laid out 
co~n:ie" pariilies, and towm, referving to themfelves one 
(evemh. The terms of purcbafe were, that every mafier of 
a family was to have fifty acres fet out, and twenty-five for 
hi.; wife; and each of his <;hildren and kIVJl1l" paying I2d. 
a head to the re~;na; fervants, when Iheir times expire,l, 
.. ;ere to hal'e lhi;~\, ;,('.;:3. All perfons to I'J)' 2d. an acre 
quit.rent, or F;H~hJrc their freeholds at 50S. f. 'r every twen
ty.{-ive acres taken up. Mr. Laurie, who had a confiderable 
interefi in Jr~il Nnv J,'rjey, was thought to be partial' to that 
divifion; for while he held the government before Berklty's 
arrival, he reluCcd to obey the proprietors in removin& the 
courts fiO;:l Elizabdb·tozun to Perth Amh~y, the fituation of 
which pointed it out as the capital of the province: but had 
every thing elfe fucceeded with our new (~ttlers, they were 
l:nder one capital defeCt, that mull: have overthrown all their 
ichemes; we mean, the want of indulhy and inhabitants: 
Berkley, after his arri :,.1, did not continue long in New Jerfey, 
an J was fucceeded ill his goverment by lord Ndl Camphdl, of 
the "1r:;yh family. After the revolution, in 1696, colonel 
.dtla"t-,w Hamilton was appointed governor, and was (uc£eed
ed next year by ],';'£miab Baj{e, Efq; who being recalled, 
colonel Rami/tim W.:' reinfiated in the government, which a 
few months after was given to Buffo. The latter was fuc
ceeded by colonel Alldrew Brown, who held it at the time 
that the proprietors fu.rrendcred the fovercignty of it to queen 
Anne in 1701. 

SUCH in general is the hifiory of this inlignificant pro~ 
vince, while it continued a feparate government; nor can it 
admit o~ a, mo~e partict.ll~r detail, •. !'-S to Wejl Jtrfiy, 'or 
lord Berr..!,}, ~ dlVllion, the hlfiory of It IS equally unimportant. 
From the year 1674, Sir Edmond Andros, whom we have 
fpoken of in the hillory of New England, under colour of a 
commiffioll from the duke of York, wrefted the government 
aom lord Bn'kley's aDignees j but ~hey rccover~d it, and 
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hni.ng obtained a ~ew grant in 1680, they chore E.:lI'flu[ 
Byllmg, Efq; for their governor. In 1690, Dr. Dm,idC:", 
flf the college of phy/icians in Lond~n, having purchafed the 
greatefl: part of the property of W1f ']'lfly, appointed him
felf .governor, but never went over thilher, and at laft fo!d 
aH his interef!: there for 9000 l. to Sir Thomas Lane. All 
~his while, the contentions amongft the !harers of bot\J. the 
Je1eys, both about matters of property and the right of ap
pointing a governor, had reduced the two provinces to a 
rnof!: lamentable condilion; and the proprietors wifely re-
{olved to refign its government to the crown, referving all];; (Val"eI 

'their other rights. At'cordingl y, on the 22d of /lp"il 1702, I,rroida. 
Sir Thomas Lane, in the name of the proprietor. of lY1f jVtW .d. 
Jerfey, and Me. lViliiam DJ,kwra, in the name of thofe of 
. £ajI New Jerfey, h~ving religned the governments of thefe 
re(petlive provinces to queen Amu, her majefiy imrr.edi:ttdy 
appointed the lord Comin,.y for their governor, and his (ecre-
rary was Mr. Baffi the late governor. At th~ (arne time, the 
proprietors obtained of the crown, in (,vour of themfelvcs 
and the people, a fet of fianding infl:ructions, which were 
to {erve as rules for the condua of fLlture governor". The 
heads of thofe inf!:ruaions were well calculated for the g@od 
of the colony. The firll: was, that the governor fhould 1,:/11/i';;;' 
con(ent t.o no tax upon lands that were vacant or unprofita- OilS. 

ble. The fecond, that no lands !hould be purcha(ed of the 
lrIdians, but by the general proprietors; and the third, 
which was a moll: excellent proviiion, W!S, that all lands 
purchafed fbould be improved by the polTdror~. The go· 
vernment of the two Jerflys was then held by a go,'ernor, 
council and alfembly. The ccuncil was to bc chorcn by the 
governor, who had power to appoint his lieutenant .:;ov~r-
nor; and tho' the price of lands was fiill vcrI' low, yet after 
the two prol(inces came into one government, the affairs of 
the colony took' a very favourable turn. It then api,,'arcd 
that the two provinces of the Eqfl a.,:.! rr:·fi X",u i,ri'''''' had 
in faa been made jobbs of by different proprietors, wi", had 
boughtthem without the leafhegard tothe good of tLee, .. :, ,nies, 
but that they might fell thcm agzin. For many years'the 
governors of the province of New rnf:/ (for (0 it was clllcd) 
Was vefl:ed in the governor of lYtH' ./ jrJ.-; and before the 
peace of Utrecht, it was thought to conto.in above fixtccll 
thoufand inhabitants; but at prefent, three ti:nes that num· 
ber. Upon the death of colonel C/:,', whom \.,'c: have ;;1. 

ready mentioned, the government of t!le J!I/Y; was tJ·tach-
ed from that of New York, and W,lS ~i\'en to ['1"'"; _~[mi,"', 
Efq. who had been chief jll[[ice: of J.:"ZIJ Yark, a:ld di.:J Mly 
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14, 17+6. He was fucceeded by JOllathall Belcher,. trqi 
whofe fidl: rneetin·". with the provincial alfernbly was on the' 
22d of Augz1l th~ fame year. The hifiory of New Jerfly 
now falling in with that of the oth~r B,itijh colonies of 
America, during the two lafl: wars with Fr,m,e, we fhall 
therefore proceed to its civil hillory, 

IN the civil confiitution· of New 'Jafoy, we find there 
are three negative~, I. That of the governor, who is like
wife vice-admiral and chancellor of the province. 2. That 
of the council, which, wiih the governor, forms·a ~ourt of 
error and chancery. 3. Of the houfe of rt'prefentatives~ 
20 of whom ferve for coullties, ;lnd the remaining four for 
the two towns, or cities, as tbey are called, of Perth Amboy 
and Burlington, This houfe, though no court of judicature, 
hanhe privilege of enquirinJ into the rnat-admintfiration of 
the courts of jullice. Upon the duke of Yo·rk's granting the 
two 'Jerfe)'S to lord Berklq and Sir GtQrge CartcH/, Ni,holls, 
who was then governor of ~N,w 'J,nfey for that duke, appre
hending that he might be fuperfeded in his government, took 
advantage of the irittruCl:ions of his patent, and gave leave 
to certain perfons to purchafe lands from the Indians, fubjetl 
to certain quit-rents; and tl1e like was done by Carteret, the 
firft governor under the affignees. Such purchafes being ex
prefsly againfi the fpirit of the duke of York's grant, and yet 
good in Jaw, cre:lted inexpreffible difiurbances and confufiori 
in this government; but the Indian purchafers feerns to ha~e 
had the b~tter in the difpute, which, We apprehend, is not 
yet quite decided. 

NE!f/ 'JERSEY, according to the common maps, is 
bounded on the fouth-eail: by Dela"7Jart!-bay; and by that 
river on the fouth and weil:; and on the north by New York 
and unknown cO,untries; and by the Atlantic Ocean on the 
eafi. It lies be~ixt north lat. :;ryn. lod. and 4Im. 35d. and 
betwixt weil: long. 73m. 46d. and 75m. ISd. It is in len:gth 
~n the fea-coall, and along Hur!fOn's river, that is, from fouth 
to north, about 140 miles, and about 80 where broadeil:; 
~ut this menfur.ition. is all conjeCture. Eqfl7erfoy i& divided 
mto four coon ties, VIZ. thofe of l11onTnouth, Middlefix, Effix, 
and Bergm. It contains a town called Midd/etm, which is 
26 miles :ou~ of Pifcataque; l:.ut its principal town is Shrewj
bury, which IS the molt fouthern town in the province, 
and contains about 30,000 out-plantation acres. Between 
Shrewfbury and Midd/etm is an iron-work. The chief town 
of Elfex c?un~y, and indeed in both the 'Jerfeys, is Elizabeth 
town, which hes oppor.!e to the wen:ward of Staten iIland. The 
greateR part of the trade of the p;ol'ince is here carried on. 
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Newark is another' town in Effix county, and has annexed to-
it about 50,000 acres; but great part of them remains fiiH 
to be cultivated. Middleflx county has for its chief town 
Perth Amboy, which, in reality, ought to be the provincial 
town of Eajl'Jerfey. It /lands near the mouth of Ddaware 
river, as it runs into the mouth of Sandy Hook·bay, which is 
never. frozen, and is capacious enough to contalll 500 {hip3. 
It is generally allowed that this might have be: n rendered 
one of the linell: towns in all Nortb America, hJd it n"t been 
for the mifmanagement of the S.otch planters, and the prac-
tices of Gawen Lauric, the deputy g')vernor before mention-
ed. Bergen county lies upon HudJon's river, ami is extreme-
ly well watered; but in general it is but thinly inhabited. 
BrunJwick is another town in this province, where a college 
for the inilruCtion of youth was ellabliCned ODober 2::, 1746, 
by governor Be!cbcr. The truflees of this college an: gene-
rally preibyterians, and it is governed by a prefident .. , 

AS.to WeJi'Jerfey, it was intended by Dr. Ccx [0 be laid Well 
out ·into feven counties; but C:li~ project never took effect. Jerf~y. 
It is not now fo well planted as E,!/l lofty, thougb it lies 
equally commodious for trade. The only {pot of gro'JI1d 
that retains the ,name of a county is that of Cape M"y, which 
lies at the mOllth of Delawar~-bily, dividing the two J"ftyS. 
Burlington, which lies in an ifland in the middle of Dclaw«/'c 
river, oppolire to Pbiladelpbia, is the capital of the province, 
the courts and the alfemblies of lJ',jl JerJ"':] being held here. 
It is welllituated for trade, the town is well built, with town
houfes, and two bridges. "Veil lv~"w Jilfey has an cary <:om
Illunication by the river lEfopus with N,w Y'ork, and with 
Mar~land by another 'river, which comes v.'ithin foul' miles of 
Chifapeak-b;y. A projeCt w.as Ollce on foot lor joinin2 this 
itver and the bay by an artificial canal; but it met with fuch 
oppolition [10m the inhabit;:n:s of Fir:;ill:a ~nd 1I1.iI),lm:d, 
that it came to nothing. 

N otwithfiandillg the inexprcffihle di{advantages under which Its ~'",' 
New J"rjey fo Ion;; laboured i, ():" the nature of its ,onilitu- impro'lJe
tion, the multiplicity of its own'?[" and the uncertainty of I::r·:::. 
their tenures; yet the inhabitants hwc mJde a, moil furpri-
fing progrefs, both in trade and ~gl iculture, lince they were 
under the government of the crown. This is owing to their 
commodiolls lituation, whi:h i .. a manner in'.'it~, commerce 
to relide amongfl: them, and from .. ~('ir Lin::: leis expofe(i 
than many of their neighbours are to the infulrs G~ th~ fa-
vages; The people of New Jofi:y 1-. a 1 thl?ir {hare of the 
trouble and expence of the Canada expedition in J 7 10; but 
fince that time they have rc~v .. crc<.l their crc..!i: fa t':r,Jtly, 
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that their p8per-currency, to the amount of 60,000 I. ba! 
more credit than that of either PenJjlvania or New Yori, for 
the Penfylvania bills are not received at New ljd', nor thofe 
of New York at Penfylvania ; -but the New J"rjcy bill, circu~ 
late through both thofe prov i nces. Before the peace of Utrecht 
the inhabitants of the New Joftys were complttli:d .1r 16,000, 
and at prefent they amount to above 60,000. During the 
war before the laft, they contributed very confiderably towards 
carrying it on; and in the year I 746, when u-."re was a fcheme 
for invading Canada, they raifed and vietualled five companies. 
of an 100 men each. As to the trade of New Jerfey, it is an' 
excellent corn country; and it is faid to raire more wheat 
than any of our other colonies; they likewife raire fome /lax 
and hemp. They chiefly trade witb N~w York and Pen/;I. 
vania, where they difpore of their grain; but of late they have 
come into a conliderable trade for provilioll with the Antilln; 
and they fend to Portugal, Spain, and the Canaries; tobacco, 
oil, fiib, grain, and other provitions. By means of employ
ing negroes, as their neighbours do, in cultivating their lands, 
they have oflate more than double their value; and they now 
work a copper ore mine, and manufaeture iron ore iflto pig' 
and bars. To give the reader fome idea of the pretent 
value of this country, the property of half of which fome 
years ago was thought dear at 9000 I. and, indeed, was 
deemed not worth holding, we iballl:ere infert fome articles 
of their imports and exports from the 24-th of JmJt, to the 
fame day next year. Exported. Flower 6424 bar. Bread 
168,500 . Weight, beef and pork, 314 bar. Grain I7,941 
bulb. Hemp J 4.000 wt. Some firkins of butler, fome 
hams, beer, flax-feed, bar iron, fome lumber, Imported. 
Rum 39,670 gall. molotrc:; 31,600 gall. fugar 2,089 Ct. wt. 
pitch, tar and turpentine 437 bar. wines 123 pipes, Salt 
12,759 bulb. We lhall conclude the hillolv of New Jt!r~ 
fiy~ by o~ferving, that the inhabitants of. New Jerfiy are 
fo mdufinous as to manufacture thore articles of life which 
they cannol procure to themfelves by commerce. 

CAN .If D .11. 

A S Canada is no~ .both by c~::Cj\td1: and cemon become 
part of the Brzfifo empire III /11):O'Zc'(/, an account of it 

from th~ beft authorities is a work not only pf entertainment, 
but o~ Importa~ce to an Englijh reader. But in this part of 
our hlftory, ~e IS not to exp.:et the amazing exploits that ii'l 
thofe of Mt)(lCO and Peru, they brio'" re(erved to the final COII

quelt of it by the Britijh arms. Gr~atpart.of our in:ormalion 
(onli-fi, 
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conrrfls in the natural hiftory of the country, the adventures 
of thofe who difcovered and {ettled it, and its laft amazing ca
talHophe, when its capital furrendered to the B,-itijh force~. 

THE boundaries of Ganada are, perhaps, yet undifcovercd; ifCanac:l. 
but the great bank of Newfoundland, is faid to begin on the . 
fouth in the 4dt degree of north latitude, and to terminate to-
wards the north in 49 deg. 25 minutes; its breadth from eaft 
to weft being about 90 leagues. As to the bank itfelf, it is 
no other than a prodigious mountain under water, and, being 
unequal in its extremities, many mariners have fuppofed it t~ 
confi/l: of feparate banks. The numbers of cod-fiDl upon this 
bank are incredible; anJ~ notwithflanding the ~rodigious qua n-
lities taken and fent to Europii,they are not fenlibly diminifhed. 
We are told a that not only cod, but !hell and other fil11es 
of all kinds and fizes, abound on this bank, and that their 
number feems to equal that of the grains oHand. The fame au- Great 
'thor adds, that the gulph of St.Laurence, and the river for mote bank of 
than 60 leagues, with the coaft of Acadia and Calc Breton, are New
equally well replen:!hed as that bank is with cou. Voyagers foundland 
know when they approach the bank, which may be caJIed the ~od-ffo
empire of the cod-ti!h, by the air being impregnated with a mg, 
cold thick fog. and the fun fcarcely ever lhining; t!lo' t!le 
Wand of Newfoundland enjoys a pure air and a ferene {ky in all 
other places, but on the tide where the great bank is; a r:hx-
nomenon which puzzles naturalilts to account for. This bank 
is like wife fubject to moll: violent {torms of thunder and light-
ning, which however do not !aft very long. 
. THE fifhing for and preparing of cod is a matter of the 
t1tmoll: importance both to the Eng!ijh and the P,·mcb_ The 
c,od itfelf, when (relli, is faid to be a mof!: exquifite repaft; 
but this, perhaps, may be owing to the tedioufnefs and difcom
forts of the preceding voyage. The head, the tongue, and 
the liver,which are the mof!: delicious parts of the filli, (3:1 b~ 
enjoyed in perfection only on the fpot. The largefl: of the 
cod is fel<lom three feet in length, but its throat is pro.:igi
ouay wide, and is fo voracious, t~at pieces of earthen warc, 
iron a/1d glafs, have been found in its belly. This gives oc
cation for believin<7 that its f!:omach is of the nature ot a poc

. ket,and turns outtide in, by which it difburdens itfelf of IV~J.1t· 
ever offends it. That kind of cod which in HQI/and is c.dled 
the ,abe/ou, is fmaller than the Ameriian cod; and that c f rhl'! 
great bank, which is commonly called white or green [,./, is 
{alted only; but the dry cod, which the Frencb :alJ la MCi"!UC/':, 
are taken on· the coaf!:s only, and requires great care a:,<1 art 
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t<;> prepare it, and it is carried o~ only from th~ begirining c~ 
]/,lay to the end of Auglfl. It IS therefore chleAy, profitable 
for thofe who refide in the country only. 

BESIDES the great bank there are feveral le/fer ones in 
thofe feas, abounding wi,h other fpccies of fifh, particularly 
whales, blowers, fword-5!h, pcrpu/fes, and threlhers, not to 
memion others of lefs note. The fword-fiQ-i and the whale 
are decIJred enemies to each other; and the former takes its 
!lame from a kind of fword, that projects about three feet 
from his fnour, which he endeavours to bury in the body of 
the whale, whofe only defence is his tail, The battle between 
them is extremely curious, and lafis for fome time. It is not 
uncommon for two fword- filhes to attack the whale,in which 
cafe he is demolilhed; but one {hoke of his tail proves mor
tal to his antagonirl, who is as thick as a cow, and in length 
betweEn ftvcn and eight feet, his body tapering towards the 
tail. \Vhen killed, he is faid to be excellent food, efpecial
Iy his bl'Jd, which is larger than that of a calf, but much 
finer eating. The flettalJ, otherwife called the threlher, i9 
a large plaice, his length being generally from four to five 
feet, his bread In above two, and his thicknefs one. Voyagers 
and travellers into that country highly extol the deliciolJfnef~ 
of this Efb's head and gills, but his body is commonly throwrt 
iuto the (el, to fatten tbe cod, to which he is fo great an ene
my, that he is faid to devour three or four of them at one 
meal; a juice is extraCted (rom his bones, which is {aid to be 
preferable to the finefi marrow. The navigation upon all that 
coafi is extremely difficult and dangerous, it being almbll im
polIiblc to keep a reckonin~ on account of the fogs, and 
fometimes mariners meet with tholes of ice !jigger than the 
largefi cathedral. 

FROM the il1e of Miqiuianon the fouth of Newfound/arld,capt 
Raynext prefents itfelf. The nlariner pa/fes between the ifland 
of St. Paul and cape St. Laurence, which is the moll: nor
therly point of the ine of Cape Breton. St. Paul's ifland is fd 
fmall, tbat it is ha,dly difcernible through the fog, and the 
PJIl:'ge being very narrow, it never is attempted but ill clear 
weather, though there is another broader oetween that Wand 
and Cape Ray. The gulph of St. Laurence is fourfcote lea"ues 
in len;;t~, and, with a good fouth-eall wind, may be p~/fed 
through In twenty-four hours. About half way lie the bird 
Inund> or rather two r~cks, fa called from the prodigious 
quantity of fea- fowls which haunt them; fa that the foil is 
entirely covered with their dung. The rocks themfelves rife 
to a {harp point about fixty feet from the furface of the water, 
but the larseft of them is only between two and three hun-
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dred feet in circumference. The numher of nells upon thofo 
illands arc incredible, and are built by birds of various kinds. 
lnfomuch that when they are alarmed by a cannon !hot they 
rife fo as to obfcure the air with a thi"k cloud two or three 
Jeagues in circumference. The mariner thtn doubles Cap~ 
Rife or Ro/ierts, that he may enter the river St. Laurence, 
which runs north·eaft and fouth-welt At the mouth of the 
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river the cold is intenfe, and the fea bOl{!erous. The riler dtl . 
itfelf at its opening is a~out thirty leagues in breadtb; ~nd ::r S:' ,.,
towards the fouthward lie the bay and point of GajjJty or Ga- Laurence, 
chepe. Below th.is bay is a Ileep rock, which has obtained the 
name of the Bored· iflJnd from an aperture in its middle thro; 
which a chaloup may pafs with her fails up. At a leagues di. 
ftance from this Bored-Wand lies the illand Bonaventure; and 
at a like diftance from that the ifland MiJcon, which has an 
excellent harbour, and is eight leagues in circumference. A 
fpring of frelli water fpouts up to ~ conliderable height in the 
offing, not far from this ifland. Perhaps it was the happinefs 
of Great Britain, that when the French were poffe/fed of the 
Newfoundland fi!hery and Canada, they were fo intent upon 
their fur trade, that they neglected thofe important pofts, 
which are every where furrounded with good anchoring ground, 
and, if improved. mull have been excellent magazilles, . and. 
as they a.re capable of being fortified, they might even have {hut 
the Englif/; out of Ihat river. 

THE next objeCt that prefents in the river St. Laurmu, is 
the illand of Anticofli, and the current fwing firongly in up- Ife o( Ar.n 
on ir, renders the navigation here in cafe of a calm extreme- lICO! I. 

Jy dangerous, as the illand is lined with breakers. This 
illand is narrow, but lies in the middle of the river, and ex-
tends about forty leagues from north-eafi to fauth-weft. The 
French have reprefented it as being abfolutely good for nothing. 
fo that no care has been taken to improve it. The Englif". 
however, may be of a difterent opinion, as the coalls of the 
illand are well £l:ored with filli. After palling this illand 
the navigation becomes more tolerable, but lIill great pre-
caution muft be ufed. The mOUnts Notre Dami arid Lewis, 
which lie on the larboard fide, are formed by a chain of hills, 
where the vallies between them have been formerry inhabit-
ed by Indians, and fome French planta:tions ate now to be 
found near Moullt Lewis. A very noble fculement might be 
made in this neiuhbourhood for the relief of lhips, which, as 
is commonly th; cafe, are in want of provilions aftet a tedi..; 
ous, uncertain, navigation. It is like wife faid to be prop.er for 
the whale filhery. The next point is called Trinity f:ci:2t, and 
muft be avoided with great care, and then the lhlp comes 
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to an anchor a little above the paps of Manttlnt, (0 canid 
from the appearance of the mOllntain, which is lituated about 
two leagues from the river. The I.and in the nei!;hbourhood 
is raid to be not only unprofitable but frightful, being covered 
with rocks, fands, and impenetrable thickets. It contains, 
however, great plenty o~ excellent game.. O.n the oth.er fide 
of the river, and advanCing two leagues Into Its bed, ha the 
thoal of ,}fanicoaagau, which is the moll: dangerous in the 
river for {hipwrecks. It is named from a river, that falls 
from the mountains of Labrador, and forms a confiderable 

·Iake,which empties itfe1facrofs the fhore. Some caB this river 
that of St. Barnabas; and others the Black River. From this 
to the Grem·iJland, the navigation is flow and uncertain. 
On the lall: mentioned iiland is plenty of provitiom, and about 
five miles farther, at a place called lVloulin Baude, (rom a fmall 
till which is fufficient to make a mill go. The country in this 
neighbourhood is entirely uninhabited, and as uncomfortable 
as can be well conceived; The river of Sagumay, which lid 
fomewhat higher, carries fhips twenty-five leagues above its 
mouth; and, on the right hand of the entrance, lies the port of 

Tadouf. Tadouifac. Some geographers have here fixed a city; but Charle
Ac. voix fays, that it confill:ed only of one Frencb houfe, aoo a few 

moveable huts of Indians, who came to trade there at certain 
{eafons-. It appears, howev~r, that Tadoujfr;c is provided with al1 
excellent harbour;. where twenty-five fhips of war may be 
fheltered from all winds j Ih3t its anchorage is fure and its 
entry very praClicable. Charlevoi.'.· affirms, that it is excellently 
wcll·fituated for a whale fiiliery, and that it fl:ands up0l"! mar
ble. Thofe conveniencies made it for many years the ren·· 
dezvous both of the Frmcb and Indian traders, and the mil. 
fionaries never failed to repair to the fame market for the 
purchafe of fouls. In failins from Tr.I.;,JfaC, great care mull 
be taken to avoid the Rerll;7.~nd, which IS a dangerous roele 
of that colour, whofe furface is equal to the water, and of len 
proves fata\. to fhipping. .'\botit fifteen leagues difiance, th;rt 
is, mid:way between ~Icbec and TadoufJac lies the HIe of 
Cou(/res, where the paffagc of the river is dangerous without 
a fair wind. This is faid to have been occafioned by a dread
!ul earthquake in I663, which plucked up a moulltain by 
ItS roots, and whirled it upon the ille of Coudres, by whieh it 
became.as large again as before j and in the place where the 

. mountam {tood appears now a dangerous whirlpool. Next 
Bav if St. appears the bay. of St. Paul, where the plantations on the 
Paul. north filOre beg1l1. They conlifl: of valuable woods of pine 

trees,. amongll: w~ich ~re T.ed pines, which are efieemed very 
beaUtiful i here hkeWlfe IS a fine lead mine. About ffle 
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Iltagues abc.I'e this is a very high promontory, which term i
Ilates a chain of mountains, that reach above four hundred 
i~agues to - the wefiward, and is called Cape Torment. Round 
the anchoring place here, which is good, lie a number of 
illands, th~ chief of which is that of Orleans, which forms a 
moll: beautiful pro(peCl:. It is about fourteen leagues in cir
cumference and populous. It forms two channels, o( which 
~be {outh is the moll rtavigable; here the water becomes 
flrinkable; for it is brackilh at Cap, Torment, though it is a 
hundred and ten leagues from the [ea. The higher up the 
river the flux of the tide diminiilies, and the reflux encrea(es, 
and twenty leagues above J<uibec the tide is not {en (ibJe ; but 
i~deed the tides in this river, as well as the currents, 0;3ry 
greatly, according to different {ca{ons and different po!itions 
9f lands. When the ifland of Orleans was lirll: di(covered by 
James Cat·t!,£r, it was covered with vines, on which account 
he called it the ine of Baahus ; but fame Normans, who fuc-
ceeded him, turned thofe vine. grounds into corn-lands and 
~rchards; fo that they now produce excellent wheat and fine 
fruits; and upon the whole th£ inand itfelf is a moll defirable 
fpot. 

!73 , . 

WE ~re. row ~rrjved at J?(uehlt, ~h~ capital of c,onada, Dtjcrij. 
and, while It was In poffeffion of the French, an eplfcopal lion if 
fee. Though the river of St. Laurmce, as high asthe ille of ~ebec 
Or/eallS, which is above one hundred and thirteen leagues 
from the [ea,- is not Ids than four .or nve leagues in breadth, 
yet at ~uebec it narrows fo fuddenly, that it is not above a, 
mile broad; and this, is faid, to have given that eity its 
Dame, which, in the Algonquin language, lignifies a {height 
or narrowing. The lirft object in the road of !f2..ucbtc to be 
viewed from the weflermoll point of the iile of Orleans, is a 
piece of water, which falls from a height of forty feet, and 
is about thirty in breadth, called the falls of Montmormci. 
This, however, is to be underll:ood of the lower fall; for the 
whole of the falls are faid to be fent from the height of three 
hundred feet, and proceed from a kind of rivulet which has 
;I. conftant fupply of water from a floe lake at twelve miles 
doill:ance. Between the iffe of Or/cans and fi2.uebec is a bafon, 
which is a full league in breadth, . and receives the river St. 
Charles, which flows from the north-weft, and between the 
mouth of this river and cape Diamond, {lands the city of 
~ebec, with a fine anchoring place oppolite to it. The 
great alterations, which time has produced in this river, ap-
pears, from the following circumfiance. In 1608, when 
Champlain founded ~uebec, the tide rofe to the foot of the 
rock on which that city is built, but hllS ever {ince gradu-
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ally dirnin;!he-:l; fo that it has left dry a large piece of ground, 
on which a lower town has been built, the back part of which 
Jeans again(\- the original rock. and with a large .equare be
tween the hou(es and the water. The fquare IS bounded 
by a church on the left, and a row of houfes on the right, and 
between the church and the harbour is another row; the: 
whole fervin", in a manner, as the fubur~of the city; and when 
the E!I':;!//J made their laf!: dercent, very firongly fortified. 
An afCent cut out of the rock into fieps leads to the upper 
town; but towards the right, going from the fquare, there 

11< builJ- is 3 communication by a gentle declivity. On entering the. 
'·I.~_·"ij- city, the bilhop's palace lies on the right hand, and about 
CC. .• VliS, twenty paces tarther, two (qua res plefent themfelves. That on 

the left contains a place of arms with the fort or citadel. whic!! 
w·.s the rclidence of the governor-general, and J convellt of 
recoleBs, with other handfome bUildings; the other (quare 
contains the cathedral, oppofite to which is the college of 
je(uit~, and on the other fi,:es of the (quate are handjomll 
houfes; and indeed before the bombardment of the EngliJh 
all the hou(es of this city are {aid to have made a very hne ap
pe:uance. To dcfcribe all the ll:reets i:1 this capital of New 
Fral/a, would exceed our defign, and we fhall only add, that 
it is builc on a rock, partly of marble, and partly of /late. 

"ltd THE church of the lower town was buiit in 1690, in con
.hu~(hu. ft'quence of a vow which was made while the city was be.,. 

lieged. The epifcopal palace is formed upon a very grand 
defi2n, and ll:ands upon one of the mof!: magnificent fituati~ 
ons In the world; for indeed nothing can exceed the idea that 
Char/I!'/Joix has given of it for the grandeur and beauty of its 
profpec1s. According to the fame author, who was a jefuit, 
;and poffibly thought nothing could be too fine or fumptuous 
that related to the clergy, the cathedral is but" very ordina
ry building, and highly unworthy of the fole bifhopric in all 
the Fr~"ch empire in America; an empire which he fays was 
more extenlive than that of the Romans ever was. It has been 
feveral times burnt down and rebuilt; but according to mo
dern travellers it is far from being a contemptible edifice, 
and it commands a very extenlive profpetl: over the road and 
the river. The fort or citadel is built on the brink of the 
rock, and is a fine work, being fur rounded by a beautiful gal
lery or balcony, from whence a (peaking trumpet may be 
heard to the middle of the road,which it commands. A prer.,. 
~y large efplanade, and a gentle declivity, the whole mak
Ing a ver9 fine platform, lies between the fort and the (um
mit of Cape DiamDnd, which takes its name rrom a num
ber of frones refembling diamonds, found formerly there; but 
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now they are very fcarce. Tbe church of the fathers recol. 
Iects is greatly praifed, by fatber Cbarlr.vaix, who informs us, 
that it is large and beautiful, and would do tbem bonour even 
at f'erjailles, which is faying as much as a Frenchman call 

, fay in tbe praife of a!ly building. The houfe of the f~me fa
thers is anfwerable to their church, being large and commo
dious, and adorned with a fpacious well cultivated garden. 
The urfuline nuns, from a poor eftablifhment, have, by their 
induftry and good recono'my, raifed to themfelves a hand/orne 
chOH:h with very commodious neat lodgings; and here is 
erected the tomb of t~e late Monr. Montcalm, who was killed 
at ,the battle of !J!Jlebec, where he commanded the Frend, 
troops wben the Englijh conquered that city. The good nung 
are partic\llarly celebrated for their needle works in gold and 
flmbr6id~ry • 

ACCORDING to Charle'voix, the college of the jefuits is a 
paltry, ruinous building, and the fine profpeCl it originally had 
is intercepted by the cathedral and the feminary ; but fince 
Charlevoix wrote, thnfe fathers have found means to erea a 
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mofi: fumptuous college from the very foundation, with a A fin. co/
large well kept garden. The church has a handfome !teeple, l"ie• 
being entirely roofed with {late; all the reft of the buildini!,3 
here in the lime of Charle'IJoix being covered with lhingle~. 
It is very muc~ ornamented in the infide: the gallery is ve-
ry fine, and the iron balulhado:, which furrounds it, is of ex-
cellent workmanlhip, painted, and gilt, as is the pulpit. All 
the other furniture and ornaments of the church are likewile 
in an admirable tafte; and particularly it contains {orne good 
piCtures. The hofpita,1 has two wards, the one for men, the Hi)itah. 
other for women. It is ferved by nuns hofpitallers of St. Au-
gz1li(le of the congregation of the mercy of 71us, who origi-
nally came from Dieppe in Normandy. The houfe itfelf is 
pleafantly fituated, and though it m.kes no great appearance, 
yet the fubftantial parts of charity are performed here by a 
due attendance upon the patients, and by keeping them in a 
neat, wholefome, manner. The intendant's houfe is, by way 
of ditlinaion, called the palace, becaufe the fuperior council 
meets 10 It. It is compofed of a large pavilion afcended by 
a double flight of fteps, and the garden /ront, which is the 
lineft, facing the river. The king's magazines front the court 
on the right fide, and behind them i3 the prifon. About half 
a quarter of a league towards the country lies the ho/pital 
general, which is the finetl: hOllfe in all Canada, and would 
grace the beft city in France. It was built by th~ fathers re-
collects, who owned the ground on which it £lands; but it 
was purcha[ed from them by St, rallier, bifhop of t2..ucbec, 
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who removed the fathers into that city, and who laid out upon 
the building 100,000 crowns •. Charl~voix.' however, finds fault 
with its marlhy fituation. ThIs hofpJtalls the rdidence of the 

('}ralZdfur biihop hiQ1fdf. It is filled with trades-people, and t.hofe who 
elI/mil. are pall their days of labour, who are ferved by thirty nuns. 

each of whom wears a filver crofs on her breaft, and they 
;He all of them fubjeCl to particular regulations. 

THE court of France from the time that ~ueb6c was found. 
d, rill it fell into the hands of the Englijh, fpared no coft 
nor ,',::15 [0 render it a Ihong fortification, which it certaillly 
is, t:' '~:." it does not admit of being regularly fortified; 
The k,,:,our is flanked by two baltions, that are raifed 
twenty Ii,'e feet from the ground, which is about the height, 
of the t:des at the t'ime of the equinox, fo that, at fuch times,· 

.IiJ jlr,".?I/; the baltic'ns are level with the furface of the water. Above 
the baflion on the right, a half ballion is cut out of the rock, 
and on the fide towards the gaJ.lery of the rock, is a batt,61)' of 
twenty-five pieces of cannon. Above that lies the. citadel,· and 
to the left of the harbour, quite along the road, as far a~ 
the rtI'CC St. Charles, were ereCled thong fortificatiollst, .a. 
bomb being drawn acrofs the mouth of that river; and higher, 
up, was a bridge of boats, the head of which was de!e~ldcd 
by a place of arm~. In Ihort, the fortifications of !f!!!e4tf,~ at 
the time it was taken by the Englijh, were as completll and 
a~ {hong as the beft engineers in the world ,could render thein; 
and had it 110t been for the amazing go.od fortune, and tbe 
more amazing inJrepidity of the Britijh troops, th~y might 

/nha!Ji-
have bid defiance to all the power of Europe. '. 

WHEN Charlev,ix was at ~uebec he reckoned the inhabi. 
tants not to exceed 70er;, but they certainly were a hove dou
ble that number when it was conquered by the Englijh, Tho' 
the nature of the French government is not very favourable 
to commercial colonies, yet there furely never was a peo
ple who lived more agreeably than the Canadians did. Their 
little community at ~uebec formed an epitome of a court; 
it contained a governor general, an etat-major, a body of 
n.ob!lity, officers ~nd troops, an, intenu:.nt, Vibunals and ju
nfdtCllOns of all klllds, a commdfary of the marine, a grand 
provon, a furveyor of the highways, and a grand-mailer of 
~he wa:ers and forells, whofe jurifdiClion, fays Charlrooix, 
IS certamly the moll: extenlive of any in the world. Befides 
thofe civil governors, here were found merchants who made 
a grand appearance, a bilhop, a numerous feminary and 
three communities of well educated women belides'recol
lects,. and jefuits. The houfes of the lady f1,o:ernefs, and the 
lady zntendant, were the rendezvoufcs of all thdl' polite com. 
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pany, who there h('.ld brilliant alf<!mblies. To have feen the 
Canadians one could not have thought that they ever enter.-
uined the leail: i'dea of bufinefs, or that any thing ever trou. 
bled them. In fummer, they had their parties of pleafure 
in calalhes and canoes, in winter on fledges, and fcates on 
the ice, while card. playing went on all the year round. Even 
the politer arts are not excluded from their ccinverfation, 
though, we may eaflly fuppofe, without any great depth of 
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fiudy; but above all, the Canadians were great politicians, as G . 
is. generally the cafe with thofe who have much leifure, .l"ft''Pn~u;:. 

d \. I . f . 'r l d' Ii f h' (II O/,.INt, an v,:ry lit e In ormatl?n, J~e Iver 1011 o. .untmg is ex- l1;tdWl1)' 1-
. nemely wdl adapted to a Cana~lQn, b~th as It .IS an agreea- living, 
ble amufement, and attended WIth protit : for furs and (kins 
are the chief c:ommoditie,s of this country, and the tables of 
~he in~al?ita~ts ow~ their principal delicacies to: this manly 
~xercire~f A certain caft of politenefs, fu perior even to any 
thing to be met with in France, diftinguifhed the Canadi-ai". Npthing TUfii~ or illiberal was to be found in their 
b!!havi04r ... an~ they fpoke with as much purity as ~he peo-
ple of..p,aris. or Orleans themfelvcs. Fine cloaths are their 
favourite .paffion; and their. belly often fuffers, that their 
back rr.ay be apparelled, though, to do them jufiice, they eat 
and diink to the full as well as their circum fiances can ad-
mit of: Charlevoix concludes his account of the Canadians, 

_ which feems to be a very candid one, with the following ob. 
fervations, " The cafe is very different, as I am informed, 
with refpeCl: to our Englijh neighbours, and to judge of the 
two colonies by the way of life, behaviour, and fpeech of the 
inhabitants, no body would hefitate [0 fay that ours were the 
moll: flou:ilhing. In New England, and the other provinces 
of the continent of America, fubjeCt to the Britijh empire, 
there_prevails ah opulence, wh ich they are utterly at a 10Cs 
how to ufe; and in New France, a poverty hid by an air of 
being in eafy circum fiances, which feems not at all fiudied. 
Trade, and the cultivation of their plantations firengthen 
the firft, whereas the fecond is fupported by the indufiry of 
it~ inhabitants, and the tafte of the nation diffufcs over it 
fomething infinitely pleafing. The Englijh planter amalfes diffil'Clit 
wealth, and never makes any fuperfluous expence; the Frencb from the 
inhabitant again enjoys what he has acquired, and often makes Englilh 
a parade of what he is not poffeffed of. That labours for his plantm. 
pofierity; this again leaves his offspring involved in the fame 
neceffities he was in himfclf at his firfi fetting out, and to 
extricate themfclves as) they can. The Englifh. Americans 
are averfe to war, becaufe they have a great deal to lofe; 
they take no care to man3&e the Indians, from a belief that 
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they nand i~ no need of them. The Fr~r.cb routh, for very 
~ifl"erent reaions, abominate the thou~hts of peace, and live 
well with the :1ati\ es, whofe elleern they ca/ily gain in timfl 
of war, and their fricndl11ip at all times." 

C,,- ",:,)_ ABOUT three I:agues f~om .20d/ec lies a moll aw~ul pla~e 
. . ,. , of retirement, which excites In all who approach It fentl-

tlCl1 CJ /.'-" r d d h' h r d Huron {o- ments of reverence and lacre horror; an w IC are encreale 
IOJ/} of' by t.he company of its inha?itants, who a~e Hur~1IS, or wild 
Loretto, Indians, converted to chnll13ntty, /imple In their manners, 

~l1d fervid in their devotions. They have a chapel built upon 
tile fame model wilh that of the famous holy houfe of Lortttq 
in It.;0', and the,efore it is called the Hur,n village of Lo
retto, and nothing can be more affeCl:ing than their woriliip, 
efpecially, the /in;;ing of the men on one /ide, and that of 
the women on the other. They are governed by a Frmch 
miffionarv ; but what makes this colony a greater rarity, is, 
that the Hurons were the moll untamed and untraCl:able of all 
the American favages ; and yet the whole village feems to 
conllitute but one family. Strong liquors, 'fr pernicious to the 
n)anners of all thofe favages, ~re here prohibited under the 
feverell: penalties, and VQWS of abfiinence from them. They 
therefore have no drinking fongs, though mufic is their fa
vourite dil'er/ion, as well as employment; bur, though they 
are extremely follicitous to pleafe their hearers, and, for that 
purpofe, both men and women exert themfelves to the ~tlllofl: 
by exhibitions of mufic and dancing; yet both are very iq
jipid on fuch occa/ions, which is the more extraordinary. as 
the women, in /inging the chrifiian hymns at church, fhew 
fome delicacy both of execution and ear. One obfervation, 
however, is to be made, that the accounts we have of this, 
and all the other chrifiian focieties of Indians come from jefuits 
or mifiionaries, whofe interell, zeal, or vanity may prompt 
them to fpeak favourably of their own converts. The ac
count we have given of this Huron (ociety is taken from fdther 
Charlevoix, the mo!l candid as well as moG: judicious of all 
thofe priefis; but he owns that a great deal of interell is (ome
times mingled with their converlions: that they are very apt 
[0 relapfe into their former cu/l:oms, and that fhong liquors 
often prove too powerful for the mofi /incere convert amonO'it 
them. It was in the year 172I, that Cbarlevoix was Oat 
!i?Jlebec: but, by the moll undifputed accounts we have from 
tbe Englijh, the morals of the natives were far from be
ing improved by thofe fathers; for our countrymen found 
the chrifiian favages, in every refpect, as treacherous and 
ba,rbarou~ as the u~converted. The reafon is plain: thofe 
mlffionanes were chlcfly (ent, at leaft in latter times, not fa 
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",uch with a view to (onvelt the natives to chriilianity, as 
to infpire them ·.·.'/til an irr~~oncileable averlion to the Englijh. 
TH~ ~reatell animal ~uriolity which this part of the world !0!adru~ 

affords IS the beaver, whIch produces one of its moll valuable peds if 
commodities. The beaver of Canada is an amphibious qua- Canada. 
druped, which could live without water, if it had recourfe to 'The 
convenient bathing-places. They are generally not quitebeavtr;; 
four feet in length, and about fourteen or fifteen inches in 
breadth over the haunches. Their colours are different, 
black, brown, white, yellow, and Ilraw-colour; but it is 
obferved that the lighter their colour i~, they are c10athed with 
the lefs quantity of furr; which philofophers attribute to a 
particular dillribution of providence, becaufe the lightell co-
loured beavers are found in the warmell: climates. We fhall 
not take up the time of our readers in defcribing the figure of 
the beavers, for it may be much better known by the prints 
of them, which are very common. We mull not, however, 
forget that the flefh of the beaver is a mo!1: delicious food.the·r jlcjl' 
when it is parboiled to take away a difagreeable relilh, which z e_. 
it has naturally. Their tail is pronounced to be altogether 
pifcine, and therefore the faculty of theology at Paris hail 
put the whole of the beaver in the fame dafs of fifb as a 
mackarel, and have declared, that it may be lawfully eaten on 
meagre days. A moLl: judicious decilion for thofe good fa-furs> 
thers, who travel fo often into wilds and woods, where no 
other food but beavers can be found. But, belides the fur, 
the beaver produces the true ca!1:oreum, which is contained 
in bags in the lower part of the belly, and are different from 
the tefricles; the vaLl: properties of this drug is well known 
in phylic. The furs of the beaver are of two kinds, the dry ami prD. 
and the green; the dry fur is the fkin before it is applied to perti~J. 
any u(e; the green are the furs, which are worn after being 
fewed one to another by the Indians, who befmear them with 
unctuous fubllances, which not onl y rencler them more pliable, 
hut give the fine down, that is manufactured into hats, that 
oily quality, which renders it proper to be worked up with 
the dry fur. The Indians wear thofe furs day and night. and 
then they are fit for manufacturing. Both the Dutch and 
the Englijh, however, fince Charlevoix wrote, have found the 
fecret of making excellent cloths, gloves, and /lockings, as 
well as hats, from the beaver fur. 

THE oeconomy both public and private of this animal is Their 
fa wonderful, that it would be incredible were it not un- 'Wonderf"l 
que!1:ionably well atte!1:ed.. As the fituation of their dwellings buildillgs. 
is a capital concern of the beaver, the /lates of the pro-
vince are, as Charlevoix ju!1:ly calls them, afTembled 10 the 
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number of three or four hundred, to deliberate abput the (pot 
where th~y are to build, and in this ~onfideration t ~ey <Itt: deter
mined by the (,lI11e circumflances that human beings are, that 
is, according to the plenty of provifions, water cfpecially, and 
materials. for building. \Vhcn no fpot proper for that pur
pofe isto be fOUl'ld Ilear a lake or pool, they fiop th~ co~rfc: 
of fome flream, higher up than the place on which they re-
10\1'(: to build, by felling down trees, which always fall to,war~~ 
the water; and with which they make a dyke for damming 
up the coutfe of the rivulet. Three or four be2.vers lind 
means t. cut down with their teeth the largefi lree, which 
the), afrerwards cut into propl!r lengths, and dr~g them to the 
water, into whid! they are \;lUnched, and navigated by the 

Irri/i,,,- beavers to tRe pLces, where they are to be employed. Thefe 
pieces are exaCtly adapted to the fituation of the ground. and 
the purpo(es th.y are to ferve. Sometimes they are Irunk.~ 
I'IJced upon their bafes; fometimes they are piles as big as 
:l ma:l's thigh, fupportSd by {hong flakes, and interlaced with 
a kind of wicker-work of [mall branches; but all the inter
{ljces or void places are fa artfully filled with a fat earth, that 
no water pafles th:ough them. The manner in which they 
prepare this pldler is very amazing; for they work it wit" 
their feet, they carry it to their work upon their tails, whicll 
likewife feeves them for trowels with which they fmooth it 
over, afler applying it with their feet. Thofe dykes towards 
tr.c:r foundations are ~en~rally ten or twelve feet thick; but 
they diminiih, in a certain proportion, to the; thicknefs of two 
or three f(jet at the top; though thisflope is only on the fide 
cr the water, the wall on the land fide being perpendicular. 
:)ome ofthori! banks are [aid to be four or live hundred yard~ 
long, and twenty feet high; but perhaps the length is exag
gerated by travellers, thouah all aoree that thofe works of 
the beavers can fcarcely be e~ceeded in flrength and regularity 
by the betl European workmen. Such is the outward fortifica-. 
tioa of· their city; we are now to attend their dome!lic con .. 
veniencies or cabins. 

tind,a!;;uI. THEIR figure is round or oval, and the roofs arched like 
t'le bottom of a bafket. They arc built either upon piles, in 
the middle of the lakes, which are· formed by the dykes, or 
upon tongm:s of land advancing into the river. Their mate
rials are not fo flrong, though of the fame kind with thofe of 
tRe dykes, and their partitions are about two feet thick, but 
the whole fo well wainfcotted on the infide with clay, that 
no air can enter them. Two thirds of the edifice fiand 
above water; ~nd e~ery beaver takes care to floor the apart
alent affigned him with leaves or twigs of trees, Thore crea-

lures 



q'he Hiflery of America. 
tures are fo cleanly, that they have feveralopenill[!9 towards 
the water, (belides thofe which they have for the convc
hiency of bathing, and for free ingrefs and egrefs) for Lw 

purpofes of c1eanlinefs, fo that no Ilaainef~ is ever feen in 
their cabins~ though each contains above eight or ten beal'ers. 
Thefe form a family, and they have a common fiorehouCe tor 
the winter, which they begin to liil ~bout the end of Septenl
her, when their wOlks are finilhed. In the fum mer-time, 
they live upon the fruir, bark. and leaves of trees; and /in} 
for craw-nfh and the like kinds. In winter-lime, th~ir {lore3 
tonlifi: of wood of fo~ textures, which, before they lay up, 
they cut into [mall pIeces; and the quantity of their !lorcs 
are always obferved to be proportioned to the knl,th oflh'! 
winter. They are driven out of their cabins by the meliin.:c: 
of the fnows, and then, every beaver {bifts for himfelf; but 
the females return to the cabins, where they lay their YOUll:!. 

About July, their !lates re-afiemble and deliberate upon re
pairing ~heir former habitations, which they fometimes !inl 
impraCticable; in which cafe, they fall to planning and budd
ing new ones. The great enemies of the beaver are the 
hunters, carnivorous animals, and travellers, who break down 
their banks for the conveniency of encrea:ling their water
tarriage. This is the fubtlance of what is remarkable con
cerning the wonderful oeconomy of the beavers, whom (orne 
writers have exaggerated into rational creature!, and form~" 
them into regular governments both civil and military. fill:, 
after all that has been raid, it is certain, that their fagacity 
in providing againfl: danger is far inferior to wh-at they {how 
in providing for fubli.fl:ence. When their cities are difcover
td by the hunters, the beaver is eali.ly deflroyed or taken 
by opening the ice, and by employing nets and gins. amI V:l

tious other methods; fa that in the time of Chariw?ix they 
were very fcaree, though found in great abundance when the 
French firfl: fettled in Canaria. 

THE mulk-rat is a diminutive kind of beaver, whic'l i: ",',c.;-,: 

teCembles in every thing but its tail, which is like that of a qf t;" 
common European rat, and its te!licles afford a very {hong ,':I,~~':-r,'t. 
muik. Their living and food does not greatly differ from 
thofe of Ihe beaver, but they feem to vary in fome particu-
lars; for, at the approach of winter, fome lodge in holes and 
hollows of trees, where, the Indians fay, they continue with-
out any fubliaence; while others lodge in cabins like thole (If 
the beavers, but not fo well. built, and always Handing by 
water-fides, fo as not to require any dykes. Their furs are 
.ery ufeful along with thofe of the beaver in manufaaure~. 
and their wei~ht is generally ab~ut four pounds each. It 
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greatly rcfelilbles the deICription. ~hich Mr. Ray, and othet 
naturalifts give us of the Mus Alpznus, found upon the AlpJ 
and Pyrenees, and in many places of his Sardinian majelly's 
dominions. Before we leave this fubjeCt, it may be proper to 
give an account of fome other animals, that are peculiar to 
this newly acquired empire of Great Britain in North Am/ri
ca. One of the moll remarkable is the elk, or orignal, which, 
Charle'IJoix fdYS, would be as advantageous to the inhabitants 
for hunting, as the beaver; but thanhe fiel} rettlers of Canada 
had almo-Il: exterminated the fpecies, at leall: in the more 
civilized parts of the country. This animal is known in the 
northern parts of Europe, and is of the fize of a horfe or mule. 
lts crupper is broad, its tail but a finger's breadth, and ilB 
feet and legs refemble thofe of a !lag's. The !lough, or joint 
of the hinder leg, is very high, its neck and withers are co
vered with long hair; but the creature would make a good 
appearance, were it not for the enormous length of its head, 
which he !lretches out, and is above two feet long, wi;h a 
thick muzzle, and very wide lTo!lrils. Though his antlers re
femble thofe of a doe, yet they fpread much lon~er than a 
ftag's horns. Many extraordinary medicinal qualities, parti
cularly for curing the falling ficknefs, are afcribed to the hoof 
of the left hind foot of this animal. Its Belli is very :agreable 
and nourilhing; the !kin is !lrong, comfortable, warm, yet 
light for wear; and its colour a mixture of light-grey "nd 
dark-red; and mattre/[es and hair bottoms are made of its 
hair. They love the cold countries, and when the winter 
affords them no grafs, they gnaw the bark of trees: and then 
is the feafon for hunting them, they being apt to founder in 
the incrufiations of the fnow. When wounded, if not en
tangled in the fnow, he becomes furious, and attacks the 
huntfman, who commonly throws him his coat, which the 
elk treads upon, while the huntfman difpatches him from 
behind a tree. Many other particularities are told by travel
lers of this fimple ufeful creature, but we forbear to mention 
thc:m here. The elks, as well as other game, are moft fUel
ce,rsfully hunted by the !lIdians in a body, whereby they 
drive a great number at a time, which they furround, either 
into the water or into nets, where they difpatch them by ar
rows, and other weapons. 

THE carcajou is a carnivorous animal, and of the feline or 
ca~ k!nd, and ~ith a tail fo . long, that Charle'IJoix fays he can 
t!"lH: I~ feveral times round hiS body; but others fay it is only 
eight Inches long. It commonly weighs from twenty-five to 
thirty-five pounds, and is. about two feet in length, from the 
end of the fnou~ to tbe tall. I ts eyes are fmall;o its head lhort 

and 
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lind thick; and its jaws, which are. very {trong, ate furniChed 
with thirty-two Charp teeth; The carcajou i~ thong and fu
rious, but its motion. is fo now, that it rather crawls than 
walks; It fometimes deftroys the beaver, efpecially when 
the latter ventures to the woods to.feek for freCh food. But 
the elk is the carcajou's favourite prey; for when the former 
feeks his food in the woods, the latter, difcovering hi~ traCts 
in the fnow, is faid to twill: himfelf round a tree, from 
whence he darts upon the elk, and twirling his ftrong tail 
round his body, he cuts his throat in a moment (F). Father 
Charlevcix relates fomething of this creature, which is ftill 
more wonderful, which the reader will find in the no ie, , 

THE Ganadian ftag is the fame with the European. but is 
not hunted with fuch avidity by the Indians as the game already 
defcribed. The caribou is a fpecies of the ftag, and the bell: 
defcription we find of it is as follows. It is very light, and 
funs upon the fnow almoll: as faft as upon the ground, becaufe 
his nails, which are very broad and furniChed with rough 
hairs in their intervals, hinder him from finking, and {erve 
f1im inftead of the broad Choe or raquette of the favages. 
,\Vhen it inhabits the thick woods, it make its roads in win
ter like the elk, and is, in the fame manner, attacked there 
by the carcajou; but when it is in open places, where it has 
not need of making roads, and where it goes indifferently on 

, all fides, the carcajou, which might wait too long without 
fuccefs, is not accufl:omed to lofe his time, and therefore does 
not chace the caribou but in thick places, fo ingenious is his 
ardor for prey. Prodigious numbers of thofe creatures are 
found between Danijh river and Port NelJon, towards the 
northermcll: parts of dmerica. 

The bulF310e of Canada are larger than that of Europe, E ,0: I 

but their appearance are pretty much alike. His body is co- i1.u'MH. 

fered with a black wool, which is highly efieemed. They 

(F) The elk has no means three foxes a hunting with him; 
oflhunning this difal1:er, but by which he fends on the difcove
/lying to the water the moment ry. The moment they have got 
he is feized by this dangerous fecent of an elk, two of' them 
enemy _ The carcajou, who can- place themfelves by his /ide, and 
not endure the water, quits his the third takes polt behind him; 
hold immediately; but, if the and all three manage matters fa 
water happens to be at too great well, by harralling the piey, 
a dil1:ance, he will del1:roy the that they compel him to go to 
C1k before he reaches it. This the place where they have left 
hunter too, as he does not pof- the carcajou, with whom they 
kfs the faculty of fmelling with afterwards fettle about dividing 
the greateft acutenefs, carries the prey. Cbar/i'lJOil<. 

are 
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are naturally fo timid that a dog ,:"i11 drive Dume~ous herds 
of them before him. The buff aloe IS very lby, and If wound
ed, without being killed, will turn upon ~ lingle humer; the 
general way of hunting them, therefore •• IS for the hunters to 
alfemble in a great body to force the buffaloes, by means of 
fire, which they dread, to draw up fo c1Clfe .together, that they 
are perfe81y hedged in, fo that every lbot either from the guns 
or the arrows does execution. It is common upon fucb occa· 
lions to kill 1500 or 2000 buffaloes. The flelh of the female is 
very good; and the buffaloe hides are as foft and pliable as 
chamois leather; but Co very {hong, that the bucklers. which 
the Indians make of them, are hardly penetrable by a muCker
ball. The buffaloes in the neighbourhood of Hudfon's Bay 
differ in fome refpeCls from thofe mentioned here, though 
equally valuable; but they have fuch a favour of mulk, that 
at certain feafons of the year, their flefh is not eatable. The 
wool that grows upon them is longer than that of Barbary 
lbeep, and, according to 1eremie, one of the Fi-ench miffiona~ 
ries, when manufaCtured into fiockings. is finer than !ilk. 
Charlevoix fays, that their horns reach down by their eyes, 
almoft as low as the throat, and that the ends afterwards 
bend upwards and form a kind of cre[cent, fa that he has 
feen fome of thofe horns, when feparat~d from the ikuil, tbat 
weighed fixty pounds. -

THE Canadian roe· buck differs little or nothing from the 
European, and is faid'to fhed tears when hard prelfed by the 
hunt[men. He is a domefiic animal, and the female when in 
rut retires to the woods, and then returns home, but goes 
again into the woods, when her bringing-forth time ap
proaches; and, having brought forth her young ones, returns 
home, but confiantly vilits them, and, when they are ~ble [0 

follow her, lbe brings them to her maller's houfe. \Volves 
are fcarce in Canada, but they afford the fin eft furs in all the 
country. Their flefh is white, and O'ood to eat; and they 
pur(ue their prey to the top of the -talleil: trees, they h<iv ing 
no other fubfill:ence than the creatures they devour. The 
Frmch miffionaries, however, are of opinion they are ratber 
cats than wolves, whom they refemble only in their howling. 
The black foxes are greatly ell:eemed, and very fcarce, in 
Canada, but thofe of other colours are more common' and 
fome in the Upper MijJzjJippi are of a filver colour anci'very 
beautiful. They live upon water-fowls fuch as lucks bur
tards, and the like, ,:"hich they decoy wi~hin their clutches by 
a thoufand antIc tllcks, .and then fpring, upon them apd de
vour them. The Canadzan pole-cat has a moil: beautiful fur 
and is of the fir.e of a fmall cat. but, when purfued, he le~ 

fly 
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lIy his tirine, which, according to CharlevDix. infeCls the air 
for a quarter of a league round, and is, therefore, called by 
the inhabitants the devil'$ brat, or the fiinkard. The ermine is 
not fo long as a fquirrel, but its fur is of a beautiful white, 
and the tip of its tail, which is long, is as black as jet. The 
Canadian martins k~ep in the m.iddle of the woods, from Marli'.'f. 
which they never {hr, but once In two or three years, and 
then in large flocks. When they emigrate, the Indians prog-
nofticate a large fall of (now, and confequently good hunting 
will follow. Charlevoix fays, that a common martin's ikin is 
worth a trown, and the brown ones worth feven fbilliogs. A 
creature, called a pitoi, which is a pole-cat, is like ir, a de-
vourer of birds, efpecially hens and pidgeons. The Canadian 
wood-rat is as big again 3S the European; and fome of them WOQd.rll~; 
are of a beautiful Iilver colour; but all of them have bulhy 
tails. The female has a moll extraordinary property; for 
fbe carries under her belly a bag, which /he opens and /huts 
at pleafure, and in that /he places her young when fbe is pur-
fued, and thereby favfs them. Canada abounds with {quirrels, 
of which there are three kinds; the red, which is of the fize 
of the European ones; the fwilfes, which is of a (,nailer 

. kind, and have long {tripes of red, white, and black; and 
the f1ying-(quirrel, which has a dark grey fur, and takes its 
name from leaping from tree to tree, to the incredible diil:ance 
of forty paces, and more, by a very particular confl:ruClion of 
two membranes; "one on each fide, fays Charlevoix, reaching 
between their fore and hind legs, and which, when flretched~ 
are two inches broad; they are very thin, and covered over 
with a fort of eat's hair or down. This little animal is 
eafily tamed, and is very lively except when afleep, which is 
often the care, and he puts up whereever he can find a place, 
in one's fleeves, pockets, .and mufti He £irf!: pitches upon 
his mailer, whom he will diUingui/h amongf!: twenty per-
fons." T~e ~orcupine of C!anada is /horter, thQugh not fo Pow!pi,,;. 
tall as a rtllddluig dog, and IS a mof!: dreadful creature. Its 
hair is of the thicknefs of a fmall flalk of corn, and about 
four inches long, but very flrong, and he darts them with 
wonderful efficacy againll: any creature that attacks him; 
when roaf!:ed he eats full as well as a fucking pig. The 
Canadian hares and rabbits differ little from thofe of £:trop~. 
In winter they are grey, arid live in their warrens or holes 
upon the tenderefl: branches of birchen trees. We can add 
little more to our account of the animals o(Canada, which we 
have been the more full upon,· becaufe the fubjeCl is now 
interefting to Great Britain j we /hall therefore proceed t9' 
other particulars. 
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BETWEEN ~ebtc and Montreal, in failing up the river 

St. Laurence, the eye is enterlained with beautiful landfcapes; 
and, after palling tbe Richlieu IJlands, as they are called,. the 
air becomes fo mild and temperate, that the traveller tbmks 
himfelf tranfported into another' climate. The illand of 
Montreal, in the river St. Laurence, is ten leagues in length, 
and almoll: four in breadth; and the city is built at the foot 
of the mountain, which gives it its name, about half a 
league from tbe fouth fhore. While the French were in pof
feffion of it, both the city and iIland of Montreal belonged 
to private proprietors, who improved them fo well, that the 
whole illand became a moll: gainful fpot, and produced every 
thing that could adminill:er to tbe conveniencies of life. No
thing can be more beautiful than the neighbourhood of the 
city. The fireets are laid out, and the houfes built, in a very 
bandfome manner. The fortifications of it, till of late, 
could be'no defence againll: a regular force, but they were fuffici
ent to protect it from the Iroquois. Such is the account Charle
voix gives us of this city and illand ; but, as we are now bet
ter acquainted with it, we are enable to give our reade/S a 
more full defcription of both. , 

Account of WHEN it was reduced by general Amherfi, it was well 
Montreal. peopled, and of an oblong form, being furrounded by a wall, 

flanked with eleven redoubts, which ferved in!l:ead of bafiions. 
The ditch is about eight feet deep, and of a proportionable 
breadth, but dry. It has alfo a fort or citadel, the batteries 
of which command the !l:reets of the town from one end to 
the other. The town itfelf is divided into two parts, the 
upper and the lower, in which lall, the merchants, and men 
of bulinefs, generally relide. Here, likewife, is the place of 
arms, the royal magazines, and the nunnery-hofpital. The 
upper town, however, contains the principal buildings, fuch 
as the palace of the governor, the houfes of the chief officers 
of the place, the convent of recolleCls, the jefuit's church and 
feminary, the free·fchool, and the parifh church. The re
collects are here numerous, and their convent is fpacious, as 
is the pariili church which is built of hewn fione. The 
houfe of the jefuits is magnificent, and their church well' 
built, though their feminary is but fmall. Several private 
houfes, in Mont:eal make a_noble. appearance, and the go
v~rnor s palace IS a larg~ hne bUilding. The nunnery hof~ 
pltal has a grand well-fiOllhed faloon its church is neat and 
well-built, and the fi!l:ers, who ferve ~he horpilal, come 'from 
fa Fleche, a town of Anjou in France. In the neighbourhood 
of this town, a private gentleman, one Charron, formed a 
noble defign of a ~eneral hofpital, and alfociated with him 
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{everal perrons of piety and learning. This horpital was, at 
the fame time, to be a feminary for furnilhing the neighbour
ing country parithes with fchoolmafiers for infiruCling the 
Indian children. He perf eve red in this defign with, fo much 
fieadinefs, that, though his feHow-labourers in the fame 
good work either died or {orfook him, he faw his hofpital 
completed before his death, which happened in 1719, Be
fides this hofpital, the neighbourhood of this city contains 
many elegant villas, and all the vegetables of Europe grow 
there. In thort, when this illand and city fell into the handi 
of the Englijh, all the banks of the river from ~uebec to Man
treal were but one continued village, full of fine plantations, 
with gentlemen's feats at propet dill:ances. 

NOTWITHSTANDING all thofe natural advantages, fuch and it! in
is the volatile nature of the French Canadians, fuch is their habitants. 
pallion for !hew, pleafure, and amufement, that they were 
rather a burden than a benefit to their mother country, and 
never could efiablith a fiaple commodity to anfwer their de-

. mands upon her. All their inland trade was with the Indian 
natives; and they fent to the lVefl-Indies racoon, {ox, and 
beaver furs, fkins of deer, and other branches of the peltry 
trade, India corn, with what they call lumber, or wood. 
Their wine, brandy, cloth, linnen, and wrought-iron come 
from Europe; and the native Indians take from them toys and 
trinkets of all kinds, duffil blanket~, guns, powder, ball, 
kettles, hatchets, tomohawks, brandy, and tobacco. The 
French, while poffeffed of Montreal, had a fpedes of traders, 

. called Courreurs des tois, who from levity, rather than in
du£hy, carryon trade with nations unknown to all the world 
be fides. In 7une, a fair was always held at .Montreal, while 
it was in poffeffion of the French; and Indians reforted to it, 
from the difiance of 1000 miles, with peltry, and other. In
dian commodities, as did the French Iikewife from all parts 
of Canada. This fair fometimes lalls three months, but great 
diforders often happen during it, chiefly occafioned by drun
kennefs. The Indian natives are not proof againfi brandy, 
and, for a dram, many of them will give to the CQureurs dt 
hois all that they poffefs in the world. This ebriety fometimes 
fills the place with tumults; fo that the governor himfelf is 
obliged to be prefent in perfon at the fair, which is opened 
with many folemnities, and to place guards at proper difiances 
for the prefervation of the peace. The refort of favage 
nations to this fair was incredible; and fo thoroughly did 
the French Canadians poffefs the art of plealing the indians, 
that the natives, efpecially the Huron favages, will carry 
their commodities tWO hundred miles, rather than difpofe of 
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them to the Englijh, even to equal, if not better, advantage. 
The Engli/h,however; receive fome b~nefit from.t~is humour, 
for they find it cheaper' to take their commodities from the 
Frencb planters, than to bring them from their native 
country. 

. The ifle of 1e[us lies between tbe illand of Montreal, and 

J
f"7, ,Ilt of the continent on the north fide, and is about eight leagues in 
e us. length, and two in breadth. It belonged to the fuperiors of 

the feminary of ftueb", and the foil of it is excellent. One 
of the arms of the river here is called St. John's River, or 
The river with a thouJand ijlands, on account of the great 
number it contains, fome of them very fertile; and moll: of 
them, under the French; being the property' of private gen· 
tlemen. The opening of the Riviere des Outaouais, or the 
Great River into that of St; Laurence, forms the lake of tbe 
two mountaiirs, which is two leagues long, and ,almoll: as many 
broad. That of SJ. Loub is fomewhat larger, and tbe 
French themfelves are but little acquainted with all to the 
well ward. Moiltrtai mull have often been dellroyed by the 
indians, had it not been for two villages of Iroquois chrilliallB, 
and the fort of Chambly. One of thofe villages, called Sal/It 
St. Louis, lies on the continent three leagues above Montrea/. 
6n the fouth fide of the river. This village proved a fironl 
bulwark to Montreal, not only agai'nll the heathen 1"0'1"0;," 
but againll: the Englijh of New York, and the church and 
miffionary's houfe there, both which are delig~tfully fituated t 
are two of the fillefi edifices in all Canada. The fecond viI. 
Jage ii called la Montaiglte, which frands on the Terra Firtflll 
oppofite to the wefrern extremity of the illand o( Montrlal. 
This village was remarkable for the chrifiian heroes it pro
duced till the Fm(ch dealers fl1rnifhed them with brandy and 
fhong liquors, which rendered the inhabitants a race or 
fiends. The miffionaries in vain had recourfe to the fecular, 
as well as fpiritual, power to fupprefs thilt evil, but, fays father 
Charlevoix, "even in the very frreets of Montreal; are feca 
the mofr fuocking fpeClacles, the never~failing effeCts of tbe 
drunkennefs of thefe barbarians; hufuands, wives, father.,. 
mothers, childrefl, brothers, and lifters, feizing one another 
I>y. the throats, tearing. of one another by the ears, and wore, 
rymg one anoth~r wIth thelr" teeth like fo many enraged 
w?lves. The .an refounded during the night with their 
cnes and howlings, much more horrible than thofe with 
which wild beall:s a~right the woods." This drgeneracy 
g~ve courage to the Idolatrous Iroquois, and greatly dimi
!ll(hed the number of Indians trading to Montreal. Arla{t,. 
It was found necellary to erea ilore-houfes' thore ftore. 
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bou(es improved into forts, each with a governor anu a gllr
tifon i and thofe forts were multiplied fo as to cut off all com
munication between the back fettlements of the Englijh, and 
the native Indians towards the well:; which, in faa, gjlve 
rife to the late war between Great Britain and France. 

FATHER Charlevo;(( is of opinion that the Canadian fiOtery FiJhery if 
is more likely to enrich that country than the fur trade; and Canada. 
this brings us to treat of the marine produBions of Canada. . 
The fea-wolf, is fo called from his howling, and is an am-
phibious creature. His head refembles that of a dog. He 
has four very Otort legs; the fore ones have nails, the hind 
terminate in fins. His {kin is hard, covered with a Otort 
variegated hair, and in all other circumll:an~es he is a fi!h. 
The largell: are faid to weigh about 2000 pound, and are 
of different colours; the young ones being very lively, but 
fo traaable, that the Indians have been known to train 
them up to follow them like fo many dogs. The inflances 
of fagacity in thofe animals are wonderful; and they are fo 
numerous, that a French author fays eight hundred of thl! 
yaung ones have been talten in one day. Their fie!h is good 
eating; but the great profit of it lies in its (lil, which is pro-
per for burning and currying of leather. Their tkins make 
excellent coverings for trunks, and though not fo fine as 
-morocco-leather, they preferve their freOtnefs better, and are 
lefs liable to cracks. The !hoes and boots made of thofe 
flcins let in no water, and, when properly tanned, make excel-
lent and lafting covers for feats. The Canadian fea-cow is 
larger than the fea-wolf, but refembling it in figure. It has 
two teeth of the thicknefs and length of a man's arm, that, 
when grown, look like horns, an~ are very fine ivory, as 
well as its other teeth, each of which is four fingers long. 
The porpoifes of the river St. Laurene, give as much oil as 
the fea-wolf does; the white porpoiCe being faid to yield a 
hogfhead. According to fa,ther Charlevoix, the {kin of this 
apimal is naturally an inch thick; and, at firll:, as tender as 
fat or lard; but the Canadiam have a way of !having it down 
till it becomes tranfparent, and then it may be manufactured 

_ into waill:coats, which, he (ays, are exceffively Il:rong, and 
mutket-proof. WjJile the French held Canada, fome attempts 
were made to eftabliOt porpoife, as well as -whale, filheries; 
but the genius of the people could not accommodate itfelf to 
fuch laborious undertakings, and they fell to nothing. It i~ 
probable, however, that the Englijh, a more hardy and per· 
fevering people, will cultivate thofe fi!heries to the full, and 
fave to their country, all t~at it expends upon the dangerous 
*n~, at preCent, unprQfitable, trade to Gum/and. 
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Fort HA VING already mentioned Fort C.ha~ly, as being one, of 
Chambly. the principal bulwarks to Montreal, It IS here prope~ to give 

fame account of it, as we can hardly be too particular iB 
treating of a country~ t~at is fa late and ~o valuable an .ac
quifition to Great Entam. Fort Chamhly lies upon the fiver 
Sorel, which takes its name from a French officer, and is 
built about feventeen leagues up the river. It firfl: was built 
of wood, by M. de Chambly, who likewife was a French offi
cer; but the fituation being excellent, and the foil ferrile, 
plantations were multiplied all aroupd it; the wooden fort was 
converted into one of !lone fortified by four ball:ions" and de
fended by a {hong garrifon. About eight leagues from Fort 
Chamhly, to the fouthward, lies Lake Champlain, through 
which the river Sorel runs. No place in all North America 
is more proFer for a populous fettlement, than the banks of 
this lake, where the air is mild, and the foil fertile. Char
llvoix enumerates many refources, which the inhabitants of 
fuch a colony might have for living, particularly by their 
fiiheries. Amongfl: other fillies, he mentions the Lencornet, 
which is a kind of a ruttle-lilli. "It is, fays he, quite 
round, or rather oval; it has above the tail a fort of border, 
whIch ( .. r, es it intlead of a target, and its head is furrounded 
with prickles half a foot long, which he ulCs to catch other 

<The ani- fiihes; there are two forts of them, which differ only in fize, 
fame are as large as a hoglhead, and others but a foot long; 
they catch only thefe laft, and that with a torch; they are 
very fond of light, they hold it out to them from the {hor~ 
at high-wa~er, and they come to it, and fa are left a-ground. 

mal, in 
it, neigh
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The lellcornel roalled,boiled, or fricafied, is excellent eating; 
but it makes the (auce qUIte black." The gobergue has thetalle 
and (orm of a fmall coJ. The fea-Flaife is excellent eating, 
and Ihey, as well as the lobller, are taken with long poles armed 
with iron hooks. The pools in the neighbourhood abound wjth 
falmon- trouts, and turtles, about two feet diameter. The 
d7aourafiu, with which Lake Cbol1,plain and the river that 
~a\l inlo it J~ouna, is an armed filli, refembling a pike, but 
IS covered Wlt~ fcales that a,re proof againft a dagger. Some 
of them are [aId by the Ind/l::ns to be eIght or ten fc:et broad; 
but the largeft t hat Charlevoix Caw was not above five, and 
about the thicknels of a man's thigh. Its colour is of a 
{dver grey~ ," ",nd, fay,s he, from under its throat proceeds 
a bone, wnlCh IS flat~ Indent~d, hollow, and pierced or open 
at the end, from whIch It IS probable the animal breathes 
through. The !kin, which covers this bone is tender 
and its len~th is in proponion to that of the 6th of which 
it is one third pall. Its breadth is two fingers in :hofe of tbe 
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(malJell: fize. We may weII imagine, continues he, this to 
be a real pirate amongll: the inhabitants of the waters; but 
no body could ever dream that he is full as dangerous an 
enemy to the citizens of the air; this is, however, one of 
his trades, in which he aas like an humble hunt(man : the 
way he does it is as follows.' He conceals himfelf amongfl: 
the canes or reeds in fuch a manner, that nothing is to be 
feen befides his weapon, which he holds raired perpendicular
ly above the furface of the water. The fowls which come to 
take reft imagining the weapon to be only a withered reed, 
make no fcruple of perching upon it. They are no fooner 
alighted, than the fifb opens his throat, and fo fuddenly makes 
at his prey that it rarely eCcapes him. The teeth, which are 
placed on the fides of the bone which he ufes fo dextrou{ly, 
are pretty long and very lliarp. The Indians pretend they 
are a (overeign remedy againll: the tooth-ach, and that, by 
p~icking the part molt affeCted with one of thefe teeth, the 
pain vanillies that jnllant. 

MANY people imagine that the Canadian (eas and lakes 'I'heJiur
contain the true dolphin of the ancients, in the Ilurgeon, geoll. 
wh.ich is both a frelli and fait water filli, and which is there 
from eight to twelve feet long, and of a proportionable thick-
nefs. The Indians catch them by darting them, and when 
wounded the frurgeon dies. The fmallell: Ilurgeons catched 
there have a flclli of a moll delicate grain, and are excellent 
eating. The achigau and the gilt head are fillies peculiar to 
the 'river St. Laurence. The miffionaries and others have 
given out, but with what degree of credibility, we mull: 
leave to our readers, that there have been feen in the feas 
alld rivers of Canada fillies that have a human appearance. 
We.' lliould not have mentioned this affertion, had not many 
writers of great authority (poken of the like monllers ap-
pearing in the European, and other, feas; though, after alI, if 
the matter was clofely examined by, one ofthofe monllers be-
ing produced, there would be found very little correfpondence 
between it and the human (pecies. 

THE foreRs of Canada are not (0 well !locked with birds <fhe birds 
as its rivers are with fillies. They contain two kinds of Q/Canada. 
ea~les, one, which is the largell:, has a white head and neck, 
and chace hares and rabbits, which they carry up in th~ir ta-
loris to their nl:frs and aides. The other eagles are grey, anI! 
prey on birds or fillies. The falcon, the gO(h,3W\c, and the 
tercel, are the fame as in Europe, and they often live u~on 
filli. The Canadian partridges are grey, fed, and black; 
they have all long tails, which they fpread out as a fan, like. 
~ ~urkey' c;oc;k, and make a very beautiful app\:arance. W ood-
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cocks in Canada are very fcarce ; but {nipes, and other water 
game, pientiful. A Canadian raven is, by (orne writers, (aid 
to eat as well as a pullet; and an owl, better. Blackbirds 
and [wa\l()ws are birds of palTage there, as well as in Europe; 
and three kinds of larks are found there, one (pecies little 
different from European. ones. No fewer thall t~o a~d twen
ty different fpecies of Wild ducks arc, enumerated In this coun
try' of th~m the bough fpecies is ben for the (pit, and, when 
ali:e, is finely variegatf.d. Great numbers of [wans, turkeys, 
geefe, bufiards, teal, water· hens, cr~ms, and othe~ large 
water-fowl, are 10 be here found, but· always at a d.tlance 
from houfes. The cranes, of which fome are white, and 
others lignt-grey, arc faid to make excellent foup ; and the 
Canadian wood· peeker is a beautiful bird. The thrufhes and 
gold finches of Canada differ little from thofe of Europe; but 
the chief Canadian bird of melody, that is menti9ned, is the 
whitebird, which is a kind of ortolan, very fhewy, and re
markable for anouncing the return of (pring. The fly-bild, 
which is found in Canada, is thought by fottie to be the moil: 
lleautiful of any in nature; with all its plumage, it is no 
larger than ali ordinary cock-chafer, and he makes a noife 
with his wings, like the humming of a large fly. Its legs, 
which are about an inch long, are like two needles, and frpm it~ 
bill, which is of the fame thicknefs, a fll)all fiing proceeds, with 
which he pierces tile ilowers,and thereby nourifhes himfelf with 
the fap. .. The female, fays Charlevoix, has nothing firi~
ing in her appearance, is of a tolerable agreable white under 
the belly, and of a bright grey a\1 over the rell: of the body; 
but the male is a perfea jewel, he has, on the crown of hi~ 
head, a fmall tuft of the molt beautiful black, the breaft red; 
the belly white, the back, wings, and tail of a green, like 
tliat of a rofe-bulb; fpecks of gold, ·fcattered all over the 
plumage, add a prodigious eclat toir, and an imperceptibl~. 
down produces on it the moil: delightful fhadings that can 
poffibly be feen." "This bird, continues he, has an ex~ 
tremely {hong and an amazingly rapid flight; you behold 
~Im on fo.me flower, and i~ a moment he will dart upward~ 
Jl'lto the air almo!l: perpendicularly: it is an enemy to the ra
vel'l, a~d a dangerous one too. I have heard a man, worthy 
of tredlt, ~ffirm, that he has feen one boldly quit a flower he· 
was fucking,. launch upwards into the air like lightning, 
get under. the wing of a raven, that lay motionlefs on his ex
,ended ~lngs, at a vaft height, pierce it with his tHng, and 
make him tumble down dead, either of his fall or the wound 
~e . had received." The fame writer recounts feveralother 
cunous particulars of this remarkable bird, which he thinks 
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to be a bird of pafi"age, and that they go in the winter time 
to Carolina. 

RATTLE-SNAKES are found in Canada, fome of them as Rattle~ 
thick or thicker than a man's leg, with a fmall head, and/nakes. 
a flat broad neck. Their tail is covered with rows of {cales, 
and their age may be known by the number of thofe rows, of 
which one grows every year. When he moves, his tail rat-
tles, from whence he has his name. Its bite is mortal, but 
an herb grows wherever this reptile is found in this country, 
caIled the rattle fnake plant, which is an infallible antidote 
to the poifon of his bite, by chewing it and applying it, in 
the nature of a plailler to the wound. "This plant is beau-
tiful and eafily known. Its fiem is round, and fomewhat 
thicker than a goofe-quilI, rifes to the height of three or four 
feet, and terminates in a yellow flower of the figure and fize 
of a fingle daify ; this flower has a very fweet fcent, the 
leaves of the plant are oval, "narrow. fufiained, five and five, 
in form of a turkey-cock's foot, by a pedicle, or foot.tlalk. 
an inch long." This reptile feldom bites pafi"engers, unlefs 
he is provoked or trod upon. The Indians, however, pur-
Cue them, and greatly prize their flelh, which they eat. 

THE forefis of Canada prefent a moll: beautiful and awful Great 'Va-
• appearance, and contain a vall variety of trees. The pines riery of 
are of two forts, the white and the red, but both of them are trm in tht 
refinous, and fit for making pitch and tar. A kind of aforeJ1s of 
mufhroom, called guarigua, {hoots out at the upper end of Canada. 
lome of the white pines; and is held' by the Indians to be 
medicinal, in dyfenteries and peCloral diforders. The Cana-
dian fir trees are of four forts: the firll is like the European; 
the fecond and third are called the white and red prickly firs; 
and the fourth is called the perufi"c, which~ with the white 
prickly fir, grows to a vall: height, and are fit for malls and 
carpenter's work. Upon the white prickly fir, there grows 
in fmall blill:ers of the fize of kidney-beans, a kind of tur
pentine"called the white balfam, which is reckoned a {pecific 
for wounds, fevers, and pains in the breall: and fiomach, by 
the patient taking two drops of it, in fome kind of broth. 
All thore;: firs require different foils to thrive in, and each has 
its peculiar properties. The Canadian cedar is of two forts, 
the white and the red. The moll::fenlible difference between 
them Js, that the fragrance of the" former lies in its leaf, and 
of the latter in its wood. The oaks here are likewife oifiin-
guilbed into the white and the red; but the white is molt: 
efteemed. The maple is dilt:inguilhed into male and female; 
,t grows On high grounds, and i9 very ferviceable for houlhold 
furniture; the female maple is ftreaked and clouded. The 
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cherry-tree, which grows along with ,the, m;pl.e, is likewifc 
fit for houlhold furniture, and the IndIans ufe liS bark as a 
medicine. Their alh-trees are of three forts, the free, the 
mungrel, and the ballard; the fid!: is molllJ(ef~l, both for 
carpenter's work, and dry calk llaves: they require low and 
good foils to thrive in. The Canadian walnut rrees are of 
three kinds likewife. the hard, the fofr, and the fmooth ; 
the firft bears a fmall nut, but very coftive, and the wood is 
only good for fuel; the foft produces. an ex~elIent walmlt, 
with a very hard fhell, the wood of this tree IS nor to be af
feBed by water; the {mooth, or thin·rinded walnut trte, 
yields a fmall bitter-kernel'd walnut, of which excellent oil is 
made; and all of them grow upon the bell foil. The Ca-
71aclian woods prod lIce vall: quantities of beach tlees, which 
grow on all kinds of foil, and yi~ld nuts, which. {erve as 
nouri{hment bOlh for bealls. and birds; the wood IS tender, 
and fit for oars. The white wood. which grows here to a 
great thicknefs and very firait, is likewife very common, and 
may be manufactured into planks and fiaves for dry-ware' 
cafks; the Indians cover their cabins with the bark, which 
they peel off. 'The elms of this country are white and red, 
znd the wood very lailing. The Iroquois hollow the red 
elms into cannes; fome of which made out of one piece, will 
contain' twenty perfons. About Novelll[,n', the bears and 
wild C:lots take up their habitations in the hollow t:lms, and' 
remain there till April. The poplar,tree is found in Canada,' 
on the banks of rivers, and on the fea· {hore. 

PLUMB trees, bearing a very four fruit, are found in their 
thickdl woods; and the vinage tree, which is a kind of 
fhrub. produces a red c1uilering fruit, which, when infufed 
in water, becomes vinegar. The Canadian goofe, berry trees 
differ little or nothing from thofe of Eur~pe. The atoca is 
an aquatic plant, which creeps along the ground, and pro
duces iI, fruit, which is of the fize of a cherry, in water: 
this fruit is {harp, and may be made into a confeBion. The 
fruit of the white thorn is the food of feveral wild bealls. 
The cotton tree, which grows here like afparagus, to the 
height of three feet, is a moll: curious plant; uponits top 
grow Ceveral tufts of flowers, which, when 1hakep:, in the 
morn!ng, be~ore the dew falls off, produce ho~eY .. "iii~f.may 
be. ~olled up IOtO fll~ar; the feed of this plant is a pod <ion.. 
talOlng a very fine kind of (otton. The fUll plant refembles 
the m3~igold, a~d gro~s to ~he ?eight of (even or eight'feet i 
the In,aans anoint their hair with an oily extract from it. 
('"mada produces great quantities of turkey.com~ french~ 
b~ar.s) gOUlds, and melons; thelr common melons are ex. 
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cellent. Capillaire and the hop-plant are natives of Canada, 
the former exc~s that of Europe, and grows to a much 
greater height. Having thus given a concife account of the 
animals and vegetables of Canada, we iliall now proceed to 
the hill:ory of the human native, which is very proper at this 
time for the Rudy of every Britifh fubjeB:. 
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WE have already mentioned the Efquimaux, which is an Account of 
Indian word fignifying an eater of raw·fleili; they are, of all the Efqui
Indians, the fiercell:, the moll: mifchievous, and untameable. maux In
Ry their beards they are thought originally to proceed from dians ; 
Greenland, and they have fomething exceffively iliocking in 
their air and mien ; their Hature is advantageous and their 
fkin is white, becaufe they never go naked j - they weal:: 
a kind of iliirt made of bladders, or the inteflines of fith, 
neatly fewed together; above this, they wear a fUrlout made of 
a bear or fome other 1kin. To the iliirt is fixed a cowl or hood 
which covers the head, and terminates in a tuft of hair that 
hangs down over their foreheads; their thirt falls no lower 
than their loins, and their furtout hangs lower behind, but 
that of the woman defcends to her mid.leg ; the men wear 
breeches made of 1kins with the hair inwards, and faced on 
the oudide with furs or ermine. They likewife wear pumps 
or ilioes made of 1kins, and boots of the fame above them, 
and, over thofe, other pumps and boots, with the hairy fide 
always inwards, 31lP they are fometimes iliod three or four 
times in that manner. Their weapons are arrows, pointed 
with the teeth of a fea-cow, or, when they can procure it, 
iron; they are very aB:ive, and all the fummer live in the 
open air, and in winter they lie promifcuoufiy in caverns. On 
the fouth of Hud.fon's Boy, being the wellern pan of Canada, 
lies'a vall: traCt of unknown countries, inhabited by nations to 
which we are {hangers. Charlevoix mentions the MatajJins, 
the Monfonis, the ChriJlinaux, and AjJiniboils. The latter 
have a dialect of their own, and are thought to inhabit a very 
dillant country; the other three fpeak the Algonquin language. 
The Chrijlinaux live to the northward of Lake Superior. The 
Indians in the neighbourhood of the river Bourhon, and thofe 
on the river St. 'Terefa, differ entirely in their language; but 
it is faid, that a hundred leagues from the mouth of this 
river, it is unnavigable for fifty more; but that a pa{[age is 
found by means of rivers and lakes which fall into it, and that 
afterwards it runs through the middle of a very fine country,'JI': the 
which continues a~ far as the hke of the AjJinihoils, from o~ er na-

° "k ° 'f« Th r T dO I IIvel. whence the fiver ta es ItS fI e. ole ~n Ions are extreme y 
fuperll:itious, and, like the other Indians of Canada, they have 
notions of 3 good al)d 31) evil genius; and believe the fun to 
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be the great divinity of the world. They have even a (pecic' 
of facrilices, and when they deliberate upoa any matter ,r 
importance, their councils are attended ",,:lIh feveral folemn~
ties. Thev allemble at the houfe or cabin of (ome of thm 
chiefs by break of day, an~ the mailer o.f it, after lighting 
his pipe, pre(ents it three times to the filing fun; he then 
turns it with both his hands, from the eall: to the well, and 
invokes the favour of the deity. After this, all the alfembly 
{mokes in the fame pipe. Thofe nations, though various 
and diftincl from each other, go under the common name of 
Saval1119is, becau(e of the favannahs, or low lying groundst 
which they inh,~,:t. The moll: curious and moll probable ac
count, however, that we have of thofe unknown regions is 
given us by ;'1, Ie Page du Protz, in a memoir laid before the 
Frmc1, academy. 

1l:-, p,pu- THIS learned man is of opinion, that America in general 
latioll 0/ is not peopled from anyone lingle nadon, but from fundry 
Canada. nations remote from each other. According to him, the 

Mexicans, and the inhabitants of the well:ern coalls of -South 
America, are originally Chinefe or Japonefe j and that thofe 
of the country we are now treating of, come from the north. 
call: parts of Ajia. Mention is even made of a Chinefe book 
in the French king's library, alferting that America was pea. 
pled by the inhabitants of Corea. The famous palfage of 
Diodorus Sim/us, which mentions a great wellern illand dif
covered by the Phenicians, confirms the fame opinion; even 
the Canad~ans themfelves fcem to have a tradition that theit 
ancefiors came from the north-eall: parts of Ajia: for when 
they are afked concerning their origin, they conftantly point 
to the regions which lie between the north and well:; aDd 
by what can be gathered from them, it feems that the coun
try they mean, Ibould lie in about fifty-five degrees norlh 
latitude. Betides this, fome time ago, the 1keletons of tWQ 
large, an~ two (mall, elephants, were found in a morars upon 
the banks of the river of the Oubachn: now there are nQ 
elephants in. America, they are not natives of the country, 
and confequently thefe four muft have come there at the time 
~~en the continents of Alia and America were joined, and 
It IS probable not ma~y. y~ars ago fince they were leparated by 
an eart~quake; as SICIly IS fuppofed to have been from Italy, 
Ajia Mmor from Europe, and England from Fra1(ce. M. Ie 
Page tlu Protz confirms this opinion by the travels of Mm
lacht-ope, a civilized Indian of Canada, to the north-well 
parts of America, which tend to Ibew that the north-eall: part 
of Aft?, and the nort~-wel1: part of America, are only fepa
fated by a narrow ll:ralt, or aIm of the fea, and give the moll: 
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auth\:ntic and Catisfaaory account of thefe unknown regions, 
yet publifhed. This account is fo great an American curio/ity, 
and fo important to our hillory, that we {halt make no apo
logy for giving to our readers a tranllation of the whole of 
itin a note (E). 

, (E) M. Le Page.au Pratz, e:li
tremely defirous to inform him
lelf of the origin of the Ameri
can nations, was continually en" 
quiring of the old Indians con
cerning it, and was at laft fo 
fortunate as to meet with an old 
man, belonging to the nation of 
the ]azous, called Moncatht-tlpt, 
who was a man of fenfe and g~
hius, and having been po/felfed 
with the' fame curiofity as him
felf, had fpared no pains hor fa
tigue, to get information of the 
tountry from whence the North 
American nations came. With 
this view he travelled from na
tion to nation, expeaing to dif
cover the country from whence 
their fathers had come, or to ap
proach fo near it, as to get fome 
furer intelligence ar.d more par
ticular traditions concerning 
~heir origin. In this expedition, 
ne fpent eight years, and M. 
Le Page'ilN. Pratz, having inn
nuated himfelf into his good 
graces. by all forts of kindnefs, 
had from him the following ac
tount. 

Having loll my wife and chil
dren, I refolved to travel, in 
order to' difcover our original 
(ountry, notwithflanding all the 

_ perfuafions of my parents and 
relations to the contrary. 

I took my way by the high
grounds that are on the eaflern 
bank 'of the river St. Louis, that 
I might only have the river 
(Juahath, to crofs, in order to 
fain the lI/il1Qis, at the viIla~e- of 

7"amaroua, a confiderable fettle. 
ment of the Canadian French. 
As the grafs was !hort, I arrived 
there in a little time. I Hayed 
there eight days to refl myfelf, 
and then continued my rout 
along the eallern bank of the 
fame river St. L~J(is, till I was 
a little above the place where 
the river M!ffOuri falls into it. 

I then made a raft of canes 
or reeds, and crolfed the river 
St, Louis, and when I was near 
the oppofite fide. I fuffered my 
raft to be carried dow n the 
Hream, till I came to the con
flux of the two rivers. Here I 
had the pleafure of feeing the 
rivers mix, and of obferving 
how clear the waters of the ri
ver St. Louis are, before they 
receive the muddy flreams of 
the M!ffOuri. I landed here, 
and travelled along the north 
fide of the, Miffouri, fi r a great 
many days, . till at laft I came to 
the nation ~f the M'.ifouris; with 
them 1 flayed a conjider~h!e 
time, not o'nly to repofe myfelf 
after my fatigue. but al{o to 
learn their language, which is 
fpoken or underilood by a great 
many nations, In this country. 
one {carce fee~ any thing but 
large meads, above a day's jour
ney, and covered with large cat~ 
tie, The Mijfouris feldom eat any' 
thing but fi<!h, they only culti
vate as much maiz as may [nve 
for a change, and prevent their 
being cloyed with beefand game, 
with which thei .. country 3-
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THE Savannois are ~often at war with a kind of Indianl in

habiting the banks of the Danijh river and the fea-wolf ri
ver 

bounds. nuring the winter, 
which I fpent with them, the 
{now fell to the depth of fix 
feet. 

As foon as the winter was 
over, I refumed my journey 
along the banks of the MiJfouri, 

- and travelled till I came to the 
nation of the weil. There I 
was told, that it was a long 
journey to the country, from 
whence !;loth they and we came; 
that I mull yet travel during 
the {pace of a moon [a month] 
towards the fou~ce of the Mif; 

huri, that then I {hould turn to 
the right, and go directly north, 
and, at the end of a few days, 
I {hol:lld meet with another ri
ver, which ran from eall to well, 
quite contrary to the courfe of 
the MtjJouri; then I might fall 
down this river at myeafe upon 
rafts, until I came to the nation 
of the Loulr", or Otterl, where 
I might rell, and receive more 
ample and particular inftructi
ons. 

In purfuance of thefe directi. 
ons, I travelled up the MiJfouri 
~bove a month, being afraid 
of turning off to the right too 
foon; when one night after I 
had lighted my fire, and was 
going to reft, I perceived fome 
fm.)ke at a dillance, towards the 
place where the fun (et; I im
mediately concluded, that this 
was a party o' hunters, who 
propofed to pafs th - night thete, 
and that prob:lbly they miaht 
be of the nation of the L~Zlt~". 
I immediately made tlwards 
them, and founJ about thirty 
men and fotr.e women. They 
feemed to be furffized, but re-

6 

ceived me civilly enough. We 
could only underlland each other 
by figns. After I had been 
with them three days, one of 
the women being near her d~
livery, {he and her hulband left 
the company, in order to return 
home by the eafieft road, and 
took me along with them. -

We travelled yet up the Mil
/our; feven eafy days journey, 
and then went directly north for 
five days, at the end of which 
time we came to a river of very 
fine clear water. When we came 
to the place where the hunters 
had left their canoes, we all 
three embarked in one of them, 
and fell down the river till we 
came to their village. I was 
very well received by them, and 
foon found that this was indeed 
the nation of the Loutru, which 
I was in quell of. 1 fpent the 
winter with them, and employ
ed myfelf in learning their lan
guage, which they told me was 
underltood by all the nations, 
which Jay between them and the: 
great water l the fea ] 

The winter was {carce ended, 
when 1 embarked in a canoe 
with fome provi/ions, a pot to 
cook them, and fomething to 
lie on, and defcended the river. 
In a little time, I came to a 
very fmall nation, whofe chief 
happening to be upon the banks, 
bluntly demanded, who art thou 1 
what bufinefs halt thou here 
with thy {hort hairs? I told 
him my name was Moncacht-ape. 
that I came from the nation of 
the Lou/rtf, that though my hair 
was Ihort, my heart was good, 
and then hinted the defign of 

my 
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ver to the north of HudJon's bay, which go by the name of 
/lat /ided dogs; but it is Cibfe(ved that fuch wa(s are not at~ 

tended 

my journey: he replied, that 
though I might come from the 
nation of the LOlltyes. he faw 
plainly I was not one of that na
tion, and wondered at my fpeak
ing the language. I told him 
that I had learned it of an old 
man, whofe name was Salt-tear. 
He no fooner heard the name of 
Salt-tear, who was one of his 
friends, than he invited me to 
fiay in his village as long as I 
would Upon this I landed, and 
told him, that Salt-tear had or
dered me to fee an old man, 
whofe name was the Great Roe
huck. This happened to be the 
father of the chief: he ordered 
him to be calied, and the old 
man received me as if I had 
been his own fon, and led me 
to his cottage. 

The next day he informed me 
of every thing I wanted to 
know, and told me that I /bould 
be very hofpitably received by 
all the nations eetween them, 
and the great water, on telling 
them I was the friend of the 
Great Roehuck_ I only ftaid 
two days longer; I then put on 
board my canoe a Ilock of pro
viuon, prepar('d from certain 
(mall grains, lef; than French 
peafe, which alford an excel
lent food, and immediately em
barked, and continued to f.il 
down the river, not Ilaying 2-

bove a day with each nation I 
met with in my way. 

The laft of thefe nations is fet. 
tied about a day's journey from 
the fea, and about the race of a 
man, [near a league) from the 
liver. They live concealed in 
the woods for fear of the beard-

ed men. J was received by them 
as if 1 had been one of their own 
countrymen. They are conti
nually upon their guard, on ac
count of the bearded men, who 
do all they can to carry off young 
people, without doubt, to make 
them iIaves. They told me 
thcfe bearded men where whites. 
that they had a long black beard. 
which fell down upon their 
breaft, that their bod i~ were 
thick and iliort, that their heads 
were large, and covered witlI 
Ilull-s, that they were always 
clothed, even in the hottell fea
fans, and that their clothes 
reached to the middle of their 
legs, which, as well as their 
feet, were alro covered with red 
or yellow !tuffs; that their wea
pons made a great noife, and a 
great fire, and that when thev 
law the red men [the natives) 
were mare numerous than them
fel ves, they retired to a great ca
noe [a fmall iliip without doubt J 
which contained about thirty of 
them. They added that thele 
{'.rong-ers ca me from the place 
where the fun fcts [the welt] in 
q uelt of a foft yellow wood, 
which yields a yellow liquor of 
a fine fmell, and which dyes a 
line yellow colour, and that ob
(erving they came every year as 
(oon as winter was over to fetch 
this wood, they had, according 
to the advice of <'ne of their old 
men, cut down and deflroyed 
all the trees, unce which time 
they h.d not been (0 often trou
bled with the I·ifits C'f thefe 
bearded men: but that they Ilill 
vifitedevery year two ~cii,cent 
nations, who could not imitate 

their 
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tended with thofe circumftanccs of horror and cruelty 41 
amongft the other Canadians, for they are contented with 

keep-

their policy. bccaufe the yel
low wood was the only wood 
their country 'produced, and that 
all the neighbouring nations had 
agreed to arm and join together 
the approaching fummer in or
der to dellroy thefe bearded men, 
at their next coming, and rid 
the country of them. 

As I had feen fire arms, and 
was not afraid of them, and as 
the route they purpofed to take 
was the way to.the nation I was 
in quell of, they propofed lOY 
going along with them: I rea
dily agreed, and as foon as 
(ummer came, I marched with 
the warriors of this nation to 
the general redezvous. The 
bearded men came later ~han 
ufual this year: whilll we wait
ed for them the natives Ihewed 
me the place where the bearded 
men laid their great canoe [the 
Ihip]. It was between two high 
and long rocks, which formed 
the mouth of·a Ihallow river, 
the banks whereof were cover-' 
cd with yelIow wood. It was 
agreed to lie in ambulh for the 
bearded men, and that when 
they had landed, and were bu
f,v cutting the yellow wood, we 
Ihould rife, furround them, and 
cut them off. At the end of fe
"en teen days two great canoes 
r Ihips ) appeared; they came t. 
their ufual place between the 
recks; the firll thing the beard
cd men did after their arrival 
(for there were two men pri
vately placed upon the rock, to 
obferve them) was to fiII certai .. 
wooden velfels with water. At 
the end of the fourth day they 
armed and landed, and went to 

cut wood. They had no fooao 
er begun to cilt than they were 
attacked on all fides, but not
withllanding our utmoll eWorts; 
we killed but eleven, all the reft 
gained theirlittle canoes [boats]. 
and fled to their great ones 
[lhips,] which foon launched in
to the great water, and difap
peared. 

Upon examining the dead, I 
found them to be lefs than we 
are. and very white; their bo
dies were thick, and their heads 
large: about the middle of their 
head their hair was long. They 
wore no hats as you do, but had 
their heads bound about with a 
great deal offome .fort of Iluff; 
their cloaths were neither of 
wool nor bark, but of fomething 
like your old Ihirts, very (oft 
and fine, and of different co· 
lours, [ftlk without doubt.] The 
covers of their legs and feet were 
all of a piece: I endeavoured 
to put on one of them but my 
feet were too large. Of the 
eleven that were killed, only 
two bad fire-arms, powder, and 
ball. 1 tried thefe pieces, and' 
found they did not carry {o far 
as yours: their powder was' 
mi xed of three forts of grain, 
large, middle, and fine, but the 
large made the greateft part. 

Thefe were the remarks 1 
made upon the bearded men, 
after which, leaving the warri
ors, witb whom I came, to re
return home, I joined thofe na
tions, who were fetded upon 
the coaft further towards the 
well; we followed the courle 
of the coall, which is direaIy 
between the north and the welt. 

Whar 



tfhe HiflbrJ r;f Ameri~a.' 
keeping one another's captives in priCon. The Savanois have 
a notion of a future fiate; they think that a man who dies 
old is born again in the other world at the age of a fucking 
child, and that if a man goes young out of the world, when 
he arrives at the country of fouls he becomes old. Either their 
natural indolence, or the barrenners of their country renders 
the life. of the Sav,anois fa .miCerable, Ihat when their hunting 
feafon tS over, bemg defiltute of all kInd of provifions, th~y 
Q!ten ~at one another, on w~ich oc(afions they always be
gin wJlh the weakell. Their doctnne of tranfmigration has 
a very fingular effdt, for when a man grows as to be a bur
den both to himfelf and his family, he fixes a rope about his 
neck, and prefents the two extremities of it 10 the fan he loves 
bell, who infiantly firangles him with the ulmafi aJacrity. 
The fan· in-law is obliged to live wilh the father-in· law in Mannersoj' 
a kind of fervitude till he has children; and their marriages the na
are always made with the confent of their parents. Theyti'Ves. 
burn their dead bodies, and, after wrapping the allies in 
the bark of a tree, they bury them in the ground, and raife: 
a monument to the deceafed, to which they affix tobacco, ami 

When we came to their fettle- furing me, that the country was 
mente, I obferved that the days cold and defert. defiitute of 
were a great deal longer than animals and inhabitants, and ad
with us, and the nights very viCed me to return to mv own 
1hort. I alked them the reafon country. I accordingly' took 
of it, but they could give me their adviCe, and returned by the 
none. I refied with them a con- way that I came. 
fiderable time. Their old men Such is the account Moncacht
told me, that it was in vain for ape gave of his travels. M.lt 
me to proceed any further; they Page du Pratz obferves, that 
{aid that the co all extended it- the conformity of this account 
{elf yet a great way between with the late difcoveries of the 
the north and well:; that it af- RujJiallI, and the good fenCe and 
terwards turned· !hort to the probity of the man, left him no 
well, and having run for a con- room to doubt of the truth of it. 
fiderable difiance in that direc- He thinks it probable that the 
lioll, it was cut by the rea di- bearded men are the inhabitants 
recUy from north to fouth. One of fome HIes in the neighbour
of them added, that when he hood of Japan. The dillance 
was young he knew a very old in a llreight line from the Yaleous 
man, who had feen this traB: of to the farthefi nation Monwchat
laud, before the fea broke thro' ape vifited, upon the /hares of 
it, and that to this day at low the nonh wellern ocean, accord
wilter one might fee rocks and iog to the beft el1imate M. d" 
1haIIows in the channel, which Pratz could make. from the 
had formerly been dry land. number of his ~ays journies, and 
rI hey all joined to difi'uade me rate of travelhng, Ceems to be 
from travelling any farther, ar. about eight hundred leagues. 
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if he was a huntei, his bow and arrows j for, with all the bar. 
barians in almoll every part of the globe, they believe that the 
deceafed are fond of the fame enjoyments in the next world, 
that gave them ddight in this. The c~araaer of a hunt~r 
is higher wi:h them than that of a warnor, and the candt· 
dates take a de"ree in it much in the nature of that of the an. 
ci:llr knights e~rant. To qualify themfelves for this degree, 
the candidate's face mull be painted with black, and for three 
days he mull: tafie nothing j . a (eall is then prepared, and a 
model of each of the animals, commonly the tongue and 
muzzle, w!~ ;ch on other oeeafions is the perquifite of the 
hunter himfell', is offered up as a facrifice to ,the great fpi. 
rit. As to the charaCter cf thofe Indians they are held to be 
a faithful, difinterefied, k;nJ of people, and hate nothing fo 
much dS .l lie. 

'/ th h all the vall: extent of C;'!i?(/(:C7, there are but three radi. 
f.'t r(e I· S' AI . d H ndian CJ or motner tongues, the lOUX, gonqum an uron. 
~.'("i/a'(J. As to the lirtl, it is impoffible to fay how far it extends; and 
"" ntither Fm,',) nor EilglZ/h are much acquainted with thofe 

wh', fpeak it. In thc:r manner of life, all we know, is, thac 
they greatly rcre;nhle the Tartars; for they wander from place 
to plate, but gen ,r ,:11' J,\,tll in meadows, under large tents 
of well wrou,:ht (,in,. Their food is wild oats, and the flefh 
oi the butT.,io. It i, tbought, by th.tir fittration, and their 
roving di:'[L',f!,;on, as well as the commerce they carryon, that 
the Si;;/'(, "hieo oy t:1C bye is only a contracHon of the word 
J\~:./DC<'(:j;::!:;, know more than any 'other people do of the 
we!1ern pans of North /~'''fI'':''{;, to which the Europeans are 
as yet (0 much Ihangers. They cut off the ti~'s of their nofes, 
and Pl't of the Ikin upon the top of their he',J~, and fome 
im:::'~~ that tbc'! ~r~"rly reremb!e the Chimp in their accent 
"rlJ :"~~'J';c. r::cfc.r~ t:1e l.:r;II'.:S forced the Hurons and 
U;.'.;:~,,,;s to take refuge J"'or.,':l the 5:,,,.,:, the latter were a 
h lfi:-.'els people; and thougn the moll: populous of all tbe 111-
di,,:: J~J'i')n', till th2vbJar:l~ · .... "rlrl;:e by their intercourfcwitb 
tho'~ two r~,:'l:·, they knew little of the ul'.:! of arms. 

".: .. ' THE f}",;,>ii, inhabit tbe borders of a lake of that name 
I_C/.f (;),,1 .. f h·' -. , 
,', '. a W len ll':0!":",:; know very little. This perhaps is the 

z"., '" reafen wh,' fo many wonders arc reported of it. It probably 
I.' .h e "·kr'.'!))r or (ouree of the greatelt rivers and lakes in Nortl;>, 

, • 1 " • • • 

j:n'c"! "l; C,'1: It IS c~rtJ!n that It 13 next to inacceffible by "he 
m'''J'l:a;,,3 and WGJ,l, which furrouml it; thou<Th its ciii. 
CU~l:'~rence is iaiJ to be fix bundred leao'ues. Th~LJ(}h it lie 
! I ', , ' f1 () f. c· :0. .:0 S 

"" ,.e n",'.l wen 0 a"e ')'!!![rl)r, the clJmate.s faid to be 
ml J. The ~atl~e> f,:)·that I"Ln ar~ fettled in their neign-, 
~uulhooJ lef~mbhng [:.,., JPC(II;S, and In a country where gold 

and 
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lind lihler is put to the moll: common ufes, but all thofe re
PQrts are very. uncertain. As to the AJliniboils them(c]l"cs, 
InfY are remarkably phlegmatic, 2nd in this they 'differ from 
~beir neighbours the Cbrijlinaux, the moll: volatile and talka-
tive .nation of al~ t?C ~ndians, b~ing perpetually d~ncing arid 
ffp~Jng. The .1jjZ::/lD;U are great travellers, formed lOr fatigue, 
HlI and roburt in their perfons. 

A r.L\N by an acquaintance wi:h tbe Algonquin and l-iUI"OIt 

.anguages can travel 15°0 lea:;:Jcs i!l this country without an 
interpreter; for thou;;h he may vilit above one hundred dif
f~rellt nations, each pf which has a particular idiom, yet he 
can make himfclfunderllood by all; and even amongfi the In
tlial1s of N,w E.>Jgland and Firginia. It is not our~intention 
to reace out all thofe different trIbes or nations; many of them 
are hardly known, even by name, to Europeans. S·orne of them 
mentioned in the moft early accounts are now not to be found j 

for thole barbarians often carryon wars to th,e extermination 
Clronc another. Towards the north of the illand {If l1Ln
Irea! the country is thinly peopled; but a few villages belong
ingto the old inhabitants are Hill to be met with. Mention 
is made, particularly, of the Nip,j/:;;;;;, fo called from a lake 
of that name, who are the true delCtnJJnt~ of the /i/gonquins, 
and rtin preferve the purity of that language. As to the Outa
wais, though formerly a numerous natiol1. few of them art'! 
now to be met with. The French elhblilhed fonle polrs 011 

the banks of lakc Sup:rior, where they carried on trade \'..-ith 
.the Chrijiinaux and /I,,!/.;:ikils. In {bort, a traveller can know 
very little more of this country than any man may learn by an 
infpeClion of the map. He may wander over thoufands of 
miles on the b::nl:s of the finei! lakes and rivers in the world, 
witnout meeting. with a human creature; and thofe he doe~ 
mcet 1"'ith, are generally fo fiupid, fo cruel, fo barbarous or 
1hy, that they fcarcely defervc that denomination. The few 
Algonquin nations Hill to be feetl, appear to be void of all no
tions of agriculture, and fubfifi upon fi(hing and hunting; and 
they daily decreafe in populou(nefs, though they allow them-

4::'·' -' 

/e1ves a plurality of wives. Few or none' of their nations 
cO:ltain above 6000 fouls, and many of them not :.coo. 

THE /ndicll5 to the foutnward of the river St. Laurence, Co;.·i':?l!rl 

as far as Firginia, fpeak the Huron language, or, as fome abo'ut t/'e 
call it, the Iroquois, though a difh:rent dialect is ured in eve- Huron 
ry village; even the five nations or cantons, which form lailgl/az" 
the Iroquoif commonwealth, have, each, a different pronuncia-
tion. Charl.v~ix obferves, that the three radical langu~;;cs we 
have mentiond have annexed to them three different origi-
D.aJ pr,opellies, The Sioux, fo far as the Europeans are ae-
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quainted with it, is rather a hiffing than an articulation 0 

wotds. The Huron language has great energy, pathos, and 
elevation. The miffionaries do not even f,ruple 10 compare 
it with the finell: language that is known. Many have ima= 
gined, that it has a common origin with t~e G':tc,t tongu~, 
and many words of a fimilar found and figAlficauon occur In 

both. This, if true, bids fair to derive the Iroquois and 
thl! Hurons from the ancient Celts, whofe language was the: 
mother' of the Greek. The Algonquin tongue excels that 
of the Hurons in. fmoothnefs and elegance; bur the nature of 
this undertaking does not admit of any criticifm upon lan
guage. It is agreed by all, that not only the found of their 
voice is elevated and expreffive, but every part of their body 
is thrown inlo the noblell: and moft graceful attitudes, when 
they fpeak in public. As to the great precifion, the purity, 
the correCl:nefs, equal to thofe of the 'Greek and Latin, of 
thofe Indian languages, we mull: take them upon the credit 
of the miffionaries, who are unanimous in reporting them. 
There is, however, an evident partiality in the Frmcb miffi
onaries in favour of the Huron nation. Accordin;); to them 
the true HurollS, who are called Tionnol1tatcz, and who ap
pear to have been a prerogative tribe amongft thofe Inc/iam, 
have an hereditary chieftain-fllip anfwering to the European 
royalty, and their police and form of government is more 
rational and regular than thofe of the other Indian nations, 
who likewife fall iliort of them ill fortifying and improving 
their land, and in their buildings. They did not admit of 
polygamy; and yet they were more populous than any of 
their neighbouring (epts, and they are in every re(peCl: mace 
facial and better poliilied than their neighbours. Eut in vain 
h~\'e all European authors fearched for the maxims, a.nd eveLl 
the forms by which the Hurons govern themCelves. Accord
ing to Cj,ld, ~'oi.\", the true HI/rons are now reduced to two 
middling villages at a great difiance from each other, and yet 
they govern the councils of all the Indian nations round 
th~m i but.' notwithllanding all that the good fathers fay of 
thiS faVOUrite race, they feem to have been inferior in war to 
the Iroquois; and this makes it nece/fary to give fome ac
count of thofe two nations immediately before the Frencb (et
tlement at ~Iebec; for, as they have no hifiorical monuments, 
the reader cannot expeCl: any particulars of them farther 
back. 

Rj; of the SO:\lr: years ~efore the time, I fpeak of, the Iroquois had 
"',·"r be- made a league With the AIgonqulfls. who po/fe/fed great traas 
I-.'-'<{,'! the of 13'1d between ~,clJtC, poffibly from Taiol:jJac to the lake 
Hu~o;s l\'i,'0'i"g, and all along the north iliore of the river St. Lau-
{".1i e 6 
Iro~1lt(;is, 
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rmee. The A/gonquins had no rivals in all Nort" America, as 

,hunter~ and warriors, the only two manly charaClers that 
thofe barbarians have any idea of. In the alliance between 
t~ofe two people the Algonquins were obliged to proteel: the 
Iroljuois from all invaders, and to let them have a {hare of 
tbeir venifon. The Iruquoir, on the other hand, were to pay a 
tribute out of the culture of the earth to their allies, and to 
perform for them all the labours of agriculture and the me
nial duties, fuch as flaying the game, curing the fle!h, and 
dreffing the ikins. By this compromife it is plain, that the 
Algonquin nation had the poft of honour, but the Iroquois at 
Jaft came to be piqued at the fmall efteem in which they 
thought their neighbours heldthem. By degrees theyalfociated 
in the hunting matches and warlike expeditions of the Algon
Ijuins, who, at firft, were far from having any jealoufy of them; 
but in pracefs of time the Iroquois began to fancy themfelves 
as well qualified as the Algonquins were, both for war and 
hunting. One winter, a large detachment of both nations 
went out a hunting, and when they thought they had fecur
~ a vall quantity of game, fix youog Algonquins, and as 
many Iroquois were fent out to begin the {laughter. The AI
gonquins by this time probably had become a little jealous of 
their alfociates, and upon feeing a few elks wanted them to 
go back, on pretence that the Iroquois would have em
ployment fufficient in flaying the game they {hould kill. 
The fix Algonquins, however, after three days hunting, killed 
none, ()n which the Iroquois exulted, and in a day or two 
t/ley privately fet out to hunt by themfe\ves, being provoked 
by the reproaches of the Algonquins for their inferiority. The 
AlgonquillS finding the Iroquois gone, and feeing them at night 
r.eturn laden with game, conceived againft them fo violent ~ 
hatred, that, before morning, they butchered all the Iroquois 
who were in the expedition. This bloody malfacre was the 
effeel: of that capricious jealoufy, of which 'thofe barbarians 
in general are fo fufceptible. In vain did the Iroquois demand 
fatisfaClion, for they received nothing but intuits; fo great 
was the contempt tbe Algonruins had for them. Exafperat
cd by this treatment, and yet afraid to try their ftrength 
with the Aleonquins, they fiiRed their refentment; and to 
c;nure !hemr~lves to W3r, they fell upon other lefs powerful 
natrons. In a fnort time, they became [0 well praaifed in the 
art of blood (for war It ought not to be ~alled) that they 
thouaht them/elves a match for the AlgolZqwns, and fell upon 
~hem~ with a fury, which {hewed th.at t?ey could be fatiate.~ 
With oocbinO" leis than the extermination of the AlgonqulII 

I;> 
Jace. 
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""bodf,,1f THF! Hurons could not be neutral, for their country WI 
,,',,,," me- environed by thoCc: of the two belli,:,';crent powers; they therc~ 
fl!i"$. fore, took part wit!"! the "1!:,;mquins, and the war was carried 

on, on the part of the exafperated Iroquoit, witll diabolical fury. 
The Iroquois, it is true, were generally victorious; but no 
quarter being given on either lide, t:1C \'.'Jr threatened ail ut
ter extinCliori of all the three nations. Amongll thofc:' bar
barians (,0 viClory can be decifive: for the numbers in which 
they fight arc: felJom above three 01 four hundred of a /il::, 
and every thin.; being dune by furprizc?, the inhabitants of a 
whole vrlJage, even of the conquering parry, may be 'cut all" 
::11 at once. Bloodilied anJ lo'/t~s Cme only to exafperate' 
them, and the vittors feek death and dJI1:;er at fuch difrances 
from their own homes, that conquet: itfdf i$ Cure to di,"'ini(h 
their numbers. It i, at th'is period, however, that we are 
properly to take up the hi\tory of CaiTatl", which bec;ins. w:rh 
its firfl: difcovery, while th,)le wars be:wccn the /rOqU'IS, the 

lflihry if 
fr:,ncn 
~.:Jn:LLl. 

"1,-,,':j/:;';(, and }!::nJ:s ,"ere ragihg. . 
IT io ;), ,l difp,.lte, that C:luct, the famous ltarnn adveniu

rer, W;l(; l:'iLJ ur,,!e( a C0dl,lli!lioil f[0111 lLm-y the ILven:h of 
E,;:'!", •. !, d,:c.],u'd thlt vall 'extent of cuuntrl', that now 
t;oZS uncle. l~C: name of GIIIOd.I; .hl.i't ,the frug~I rrraxims d 
that prince probably hindered his n',Jki:lZ any regular fetde
ment (her~. The J;::~'jvcrj h JWCl'er w:lk air, IInJ we /irld 
the F .';,,1, Elbing fur ,cod oOth.: banks of Nr:Lf'JI"I'!'~7:1!!, and 
a:ur:ti the fea-coafl: oi G""Id;;u''/'' if) the: b~t;:tlr.i:ig uf the 1ixtecnth 
ccll~ury. !':Jr, a!;oll[ rh" F:r 15C(} one Dap, a F,.".',h
P"iI, dr~w a map of the gulph of 8t, [J 111'0;'"' , and cwo 
years after one /lu/;'rt. a Ib:p mailer of Di,,> p.', carried over 
tu Frm,(.' fame of the n::ives of C.liloda, A few years' after, 
the 0t,,,;ij'!J cl1qudh in SCz.!!) /1;;/(, j,'.1 began t6 make a vafl: 
Ilcifc all over Europe; but the dlfcovery of this /l':0:;' r:orm
try Wlt promilinz the fame am:l2.:Dgr.liccs of bold a~dii!l'cr 
t_;~Jt Peru and ... 'I/L'.'.'.:.:J con'tained, the P, I~')~"':', [I)r COlllt> yf~~rs) 
;c:r.1 to h~ve nc.;,!etted lh~ dircovery. Fr.; ,'cii I. of .~~ .711(,., 

~ [enrible and elHerprizin6 pr;!;cc, a.t lJ!t if: :,1~ )~Jr 15 2 ", 
1 f ":.' d h .t . ,. , r ) ent our lJJ.I.J', un cr t\.~ C(,i11"l,JnU ot I C"{:"? :i.'!, J. 1'/'rf":/i.'7(?, 

[C) profecute Jiico\'cr:~s in that C(>lJfI[rl'. \\'e are in the d.;rk: 
3S to the pMticul.;r3 of 1'0 :1,,"':'11,'. firfl: e;;peditinn. All \\ e 
know, is, that he (L~Urn(J to 11 ";;.:, ar.d next vcr he un
dertook ~ iLC()n.', in \vhich he touched at the iTIa'nd of Ma-' 
,] :"", from whence he J"eded his cour!'c to Ih" ,:',:,(, ;:"" 
c ,":t. In arpl0aclJin~ i, he met with a ':dent fiorm; but 
!2ame f., nedr the co;;:f, that he [JW :1J.:ives on the'{hore 
and cou:J Ji'cc:rn t1'""11 maki,:!, frien'Jl" fj'ns'irv;ting him t~ 
t J '1' " , . ' J co 
,~c. :11:: 'J~l·'S ~C~oIJ Ifllpr . .l...1icaok ~~j ICc'.!"vri CJf the {urf 
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rrhe Hijlory of America. 
upon the coafi, one of the failors threw himfelf into the fea' 
but, endeavouring to fwim back to the {hip, a fUTCJe threw hi~ 
on thore without figns of life. He was hOWe\~ef treated by 
the natives with fuch care and humanity, that he recovered 
his firength, and was fuffercd to fwim back to the fhip, 
which immediately returned to F1"fillu; ann this is all 
we know of Verazani's fecond expedition. !'crazani, after 
this, embarked on the third expedition, but was no more 
heard of, and it is thought that he, and all his compw}', pe
rifhed before he could form any colony. 

THOUGwCanada gave the Fr:ac!} no alTurance r;f gold, 
filver, or diamond mines, yet they knew enough of the coun
try to be fenlible of the vall importance to which it m;~r,t ar
rive. Not difcouraged, therefore, by r;,'rtI2r.Jii', want of IllC-
eefs, one 7aques G.1rt,'cr. a nativcof St. liLla, in April. 15"+, Jaques 
fet fail under a commiffion from tl,~ Frod!) kinn; 'and on ~he CartIer 
loth of May thereafter, he a;rive'~t Gilt Bona~~la in J..~';L'- f,-"/ di
frnmdlond. He had with him two fmall !}i;ps, containing one fe, r. 

blmared and twenty· two men, ':Ind he cflllzed ;:long the coati 
of Ncwfou11dland, on which he difcerned inhabitant', proba-
bly rhe Efqui1l1:luX in the drefs we have defcribed. Eut tho' 
he found many comm0dious hatbnurs, yet the land was (0 
oninviting, and the climate fo [o!cl, th~t he fet fail for the 
gulph, and entered the bay of Cba,',ws, or H,'m's, as he cal-
led it, on aCCQunt of the fultry we;lther he then met with. 
This bay i:" by fame called, Span~(b bay. Leaving this 
bay, Cartier landed at fe-o'eral I'lal:l:s along the coall of the 
gulph, and took p'JffdJion of the country in the name of his 
moll Chriflian majE'fiy; a cheap method of obtaining d"mi-
nion. Returning to Francr, thJt monarch, upon his report 
in '1535, gave him a commiilioll, and lent h:m out with a 
Jarge force. After meeting with various Horms and fepara-
tions, the three {hips he had wi{~ him rendczvoded in the 
gulph; but he was compelled bv a frelli ilonn to take reflJ~e 
in the port of St, Nicbolas. Fro~l thence he failed Co;) the lot'h r.'i,; ,::!Cc
of AuguJl, and g:ave the gulph the n?~,e of S:~ L<'1l1rC,nCe from "'0i(5. 

his entering it on the day "f ,hat fellival ; and t:'~ river now 
Ietainsthe fame name. Pailing by the il1,~ .of AlItiCtyli, to 
which he gave the name of //.;/iu)!riiJ:z, !Ie (ailed lip rhe ri-
Ver Sagumoy, and anchored b\' a imall iD,ind to whi-ch he gm'e 
the name of Cotldres, or Hauls, from the 'Jl'~ilber~ of thofe 
trees growing upon it. Returning from tknee, ~Ild pro-
ceeding tip the river Sf, LaUrCII(C, he came to an dll1iu (0 full 
of vines, that he called it the iile of Bacchus; but it now ,',e, 
by the name of Orlram. He had, the lail time he was in 
Canada the precatr.ion to carry two fimf-ri,ans Vlithhim ,., 
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tfbe Hiflory Of America. 
Frana, where th~y learned as much of th~. language. as ena
\lIed them to ferve as interpreters between hIm and thelf coun
trymen. Sailing up a fmall river he had an interview with 
an Indian chief called Donnacona, and he then heard of an 
Indian town, called Hocbelaga, which was as it were the me
tro: ":Jils of the whole country, lying on an ifland, now known 
by 'the name of Montreal, provided with (orne kind of pali.,. 
fadoes, and other works fufficient to defend it againll a fudden 
::~tJC;~. The inh.bitants probably were the Hurons, whom 
we have already mentioned, to have been the moft tractable 
pf all the Indian nations, and who treated Carlier and his 
attendants with an equal degree of hofpitality and afionifh
r.!c:l: at their perlons, dreis, and accoutrements. He had at 
this time with him only one fhip, and two long boats, having 
left the re{l: at St. Croix, to which he returned, and there 
fpent the winter, which proved fo fever", that he and his 
people mull have perifhed of the fcurvy, had they not, by 
the advice of the natives, made ufe of a decoClion of the 
bark and tops of the white pine already defcribed, Cartier 
was ungenerous enough to kidnap his Indian friend Don,zaco
na, and to carry him in the fpring to France. But not be
ing able to produce gold and [liver, all he faid about the utili
ty of the fettlement. and the fruitfulnefs of the country, was 
defpifed by the public; fo that in the year 1540 he was ob
liged to (crve as pilot to monf. de Roherva/, who was by the 
Frenc/; king appointed viceroy of Canada, and who failed from 
Franci with live velfels. Arriving in the gulph of St. Lau
rence, they built a fort, and Roberval left Cartier to command 
II ga!rifon in it, and went back in perfon to Frauce, from 
whence he returned with additional recruits to his new fettle
ment. He afterwards (ailed up the river St. Laurence, as far 
<IS that of ~'u;;1!tn(ly, where, by means of a PortugueJe, he 
endeavoured, but in vain, to find out the north weft palfage 
to the Etifl Indies. The expeditions and captivity of Francis 
1. for lome time, diverted the attention of the French from 

,jmproving this fettlement; but in 1549, Roberva/ and his 
brother, of whom we have a' great characrer, with a nume
fOUS train of <\dventurers, embarked for the river St. Lal'rence, 
ilnd never were heard of more. 

THiS fatal acridept di(couraged the public, and govern~ 
ment of France fo gr~atly, that for fifty years no meafures 
were ta~en for {upplYlIlg tbe few Frencb fettlers that £lill re~ 
m~lr.ed \0 Canada. At lail Henry IV. appointed the mar
qUIs de la Roche, a Breton ge~tleman, lieutenant general of 
Canada, Hucbe{~ga, NdwjouNdla.nd, Lalrador, and the bal! 
and TlVer of ..t. ?:Jur,mce. 1 his gent!:!~an fet fail in II 

(hip 



'J'be Hiflory of America. 
l)lip fromfranct, in tlYe year 1598, and landed on the ille 
qf Sable, which lies about fifty leagues to the {outh eaft of 
l;ape' Breton, and t~irty five eall of Canfa. The marquis 
!lbCurdly tbought thIs to be a proper place for ereCting a 
fettiement, and left there about forty malefactors, the re
fufe of the French jails; but 110 place was ever more unfit 
for a fettlement than this was, being fmall, and without any 
port, or product but briars. It is narrow, and has the {hape 
pf a bow. In the middle of it is a lake about five leagues in 
compafs, and the ifie itfelf is about ten. It has a fa;d-bank 
at each end, one of which runs north-eaft and by eaCt, and 
the other fouth-eafr. It has {and-hills which may be feen 
feven or eight leagues off. The hiftory of thofe poor wretches 
contains the hillory of this expedition. The marquis, after 
cruizing for fame time on the coaft of Nova Scotia, returned to 
France, without being able to carry them off the miferable 
inand, and there he died of grief for having loll all his in
terell: at that court. As for his wretched colony, they mufr 
have peri{hed had not a French {hip been wrecked upon the 
iOapd, ~I)d a few tbeep driven upon it at the fame time. With Hi! injudl
the boards of the wreck they ereCted huts, with the {heep tiOU! jellle
they fupported nature, and when they had eat them up they ment" 
lived on finl, but their clothes wearing out, they made coats 
of feals-1kins, and in this miferable condition they fpent feven 
years, when Henry IV ordered Chedotcl, who had been pilot '0 la Roche to bring them to France. Chetode' found only 
twelve of them alive, and when he returned Henry had the 
curiofity to fee them in their feal-1kin drelI'es, and Iheir ap-
pearance moved him fo much, that he ordered them a gene-
ral pardon for their offences, and gave each of them fifty 
crowns to begin the world w:ith anew. 

THOUGH la Roche's patent had been very ample and ex
c1u/ive, yet private adv~ntures had !liB traded to the river Sf. 
Laurence, without any notice being taken of them by the go
vernment. Amongft others was one POlltgravE, a merchant 
of St. Malo, who had made feveral trading. voyages for furs 
to Tadou/Jac. Upon the death of fa Roche, hIS patent was re
newed in favour of Chauvin, a commander in the French na
~y, and he p~t himfelf under the direction of P01lfgrav,'. In 
the year 1600 Cha1{vin, attended by POiltgrav!, made a voyage 
to Tador1Jac, where he left fome of his people, and returned 
with a very gainful quantity of furs to France. Next year he 
lenewed the fame voyage with the like good fortune, but ~e 
died when he was preparing for the third. The many fpecl-
mens of profit to be made by the Canadian trade led the pub- , 

'
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Ditppt fucceeded Chauvin, as governor of Canaitt. Dt Chattls 
(chem; feems to have been tn bave carried on that trade with 
France by a company of Raut7f merchants and adventurer!. 
An armament for this purpofe was accordingly equipped, 
and the command of it given to Pontgra7Jc, with powers to 
extend his difroveries up the river St. Laurmce. PontgTTJfJt 
with his (quadran {ailed in 1603, having in his company Sa
muel Chl111!plain, afterwards the famous founder of ~I/thtc. 
who had been'a captain in the navy, and was a man of parts 
and (pirit. Arriving at 'TadoiziJac they lef( their lhips there, 
and in a long boat tbey proceeded up the river as far as the 
fa1is of St. Louis, and th.:n returned to Frana. By this time 
rle Cb17tte was dead, and was (u{:ceeded in his patent by the 
Si,,,,. de Mmls,· whole commiffion for an exclufive fur trade 
extended from forty to fifty-five degrees of north latitude, that 
is, frllm flil-ginia to alrnolt the top of HudJim's Bay. He 
had lik:ewife the power of granting lan:ls lI"S faf as forty fix j 

and bein; lieutenant general of th:lt whole eXleniive province, 
it may be (.id that it was at his difpo{al. The French mer
chants were now (0 well reconciled to the Canadian trade, 
that de }'1Qrrts was foon enabled to form a company, more 
confiderable tban any that had J'e! undertaken it, and who 
tefolved to avail rhemfelves of their exclu!ive patellf. 

WITH this view they titted Out four {hips; de ~fonts in 
pet(on rtm'k the command of two of them, and was attendc4 
by Champlain, and a gentleman caned Pontrincollrt, with a 
num-l1er ofvolurrteer adventurers. Another' of the {hips was 
defiined to carryon the fur Tr2de at '1-... :!~ff'C, and the fourth 
was gi\'en to Pontgrtn.,e, who, after t(}uching at Canfo in 
lI'ce'a Scotia, was ordered to fcour the fea between Cape Brt. 
ton and St. John'S ifland; and to cleat it of all interlopm. 
It was the 7th of Mar,h, 1614. when dt J·hnts failed from 
Havre d" Grace, amI touching at Ac-odia, he there conli(cated 
the Nigbti;·:,a l

" an interloping vetTd in the harbour, where 
he found her, to which he gave the Fl"ench name of the !hip. 
the Nightirtgole. He thl:n {leered for anot!:cr haven, which he 
called mutton-boven, on account of a !heep, which tumbled 
over board thU2, and where he remained for a month. 
(}"mpl:.':11 w~~, a'l this while, in fearch, in a long bOllt, of a 
proper fituatlOn f?f a feu;ement, and at laft he pitched upon a 
little liland to which be gave the name of L'iJle de St. Croix, 
about twe;,ty leaguc~ to the wrfiward of SI. John's river, and 
ahnut ·halt a lea~lI~ In c:rCUr:1r~rer:c'3. He was follo~d·to 
Ii,is inand by l\r,·~c de }j'''!i; but it faon appeared that they 
had made a \'cry 1I.""i ,<I,.U' ,·h(,in: of a lituation-for a (ettle
;Lcn:. fo: t::c~:;h [:1<: corn tii~y iawed lm:re producd 
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crbe Hiflbry of America. 
IIefY nne crops, ,and thOl~ t~y had been 'Jeryfoccefs(ul in 
de~ring tbe ground, they found themfelves, when winter, 
came on, ,; without. frelli water, without wood for firing., 
a~, to nown their misfortunes, without frelh provilions.' 
To fave ruemti:lves the trouble of bringing frelli water fmm 
the continent, many of the new fetders drank melted fnow, 
which filJed the little colony with difeafes, particularly 
thefcllrty, ,and [we.pc many of them off. Thofe inconve, 
Riencies' determined de' Monts Co remove his fettlement to 
Po~t Royal, . which h~s lince been calI~d Annapolis Royal, and Settlement 
whlc~. ?unng the wln;er, had been dlfcovere~ by Champlain. Df Port 
By thiS time, Po,~tgrav, was returned to St. CroIx from France; Roval. 
and found that colony almoft ruined, but agreed with de Monts J 

in feltling at Port Royal. Pontrincourt was fo much ena. 
moured with this new fituation, that de Monts, in virtue. of 
his commiffion, mJde it over to him, and appointee! him at 
the fame rime to be his lieutenant-general, upon PQ11trincourt 
propoling to fend for all his family to fettle at Port Royal. 
De Monts th.n returned to France, where matters had taken 
a turn not at all in his favour; for the Frmch court began to 
think they had gone upon very millaken maxims in the ex
duuve privilege that had been granted him. The malleTS of 
the fithing vefids, the beft trade which Fran:e then had, 
made the minilhy fenlible lhat de Monts, on pretence of pre~ 
venting the trading with the'natives, kept them from the ne
,cdfaries fit for lifhing. and that they were upon the ,point of 
abandoning the fifheries ; upon which de .Monfspatent was 
revoked, thou;;(h ten years of it Were {hll to run. This did 
,rot damp de Monts; he entered into new engagements with 
Pontrincourt, who was thcnlikewife in France; and the lat-
ter ae;ain [~iled for America in an armed vefiel from Rochelle 
in 16-06. By the time they had arrived a.t Car/a, the fettle..: 
ment at Par",! Royal. whidrhad been left to the care of Pont
rsravi, was reduced tofuch difficulties, that he was obliged to 
teimbark all the inhabitants but two, whom he left to take 
care of the effects he could not carry off. Before he left the 
bay of Fundy, he heard of Pontril1court's arrival at Canfo, up-
on which he returned to Pori Royal, where PontrjncGult ar
rive(], about the fame time. The relief which Ponfrincourt 
brought to his infant colony, came fo fcafonab!y, that it agaill 
held up its head; but its profperity was, in a great mea(ure, 
tlwin;a to,the fpirit and abilities of Le Carpol, a French. lawyer, 
who partly from friendlhip to POlltrincourt, and partly thro' 
:uriotity, had made this voyage. :\t this time, Pontgravi, 
Ihe able'll: man by far of any concerned in the project, had re-
1~l)ed his command, and aU concerns with Pontrincourt; and, 
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tit Monts who had fomewhat retrieved his affairs, abandon_ 
ed all c~nexion with Afadia, and was applying himfelf to 
the fur trade at Tadou./fac. His company, who never had 
forfaken him fi'ttedout two {hips, which failed for the river 
St. Laurence in the {pring of the year ,608. The fur trade 
was now becoine very ::onliderable, and the company, which 
was moftly compofed of St. Malo merchants, throve exceed
ingly; but de ,'.i'lnts finding .their ~terefis were hurt by ~is 
remaining at their head, entirely wlth~rew fro.m the .allo~I~' 
tion; upon which the company was re-mtlated In their PriVI
leges, all the ufe of which they made, was for their private 
emolument. 

V ER Y different were the views of Champlaill, who, after 
examinin~ all the moll: promifing places in Acadia, and on 
the river ·St. Laurella, at lafl chofe !1!..!tebec to fettle in. He 
arrived there on the third of 'July, 1608, and after building 
fome barracks for lodgings for his people, he began to clear 
the ground where they fowed wheat and rye, which produc
ed vall: returns. Champlain then returned to Frt{1lC6, but re
"ifiteu his colonv in 1610, and found thelll in a healthful. 
profpercus cond(tion. It was at this time that the iroquois 
bade fair to extermin~te the AlgOl/quillS, and the Hurom, in 
whofe country ~ucbec was fituated, and who, in hopes of the 
Frmch affifiance,. were extremely compldifdnt to the new fet
tIers. Champ/ai/I, on the other.hand, did not fail to give 
them all tnc encouragement they could defire, and fupplied 
them with provifiom when the hunting feafon was over, and 
when they were reduced to the greatefi diHrefs. The Hurons 
in the (pring of the year 1610, with their afiocia:es, prepar
eJ to take the field; and Champlain, ignorant of the great 
power and fiel'cenefs of their enemies, was perfuaded to join 
the Hurons. This fiep was impolitic in Champlain, who did 
not forefee, that illl1:cad of humbling the Iroquois, and unit
ing all the IlId;o'1s of that continent with France he was forc
ing the Iroquois to throw themfdves under the proteCtion of 
the ElIgJ,jh and Dllld). He embarked on the river Sorel, then 
called the liver of The Ir~qu2is, with his allies; but after ad
"ancing up the river about fifteen league~, he -was ftopped by 
the fall of C/JaJiib{\', and forced to [e"d back his cha!oup to 

ri,,'"., ,d';- Z'?/w. Though he had been allured that this fall would 
"",, .".1 ti-.p hjs chaloup, he continued to march, attended. only by 
'f)liJ&ry tw~ frenchmen, who relufed to leave him. Hdving carriea 

their canoe,s over th~ bearing places, as they are called, they 
ldunched tnem 3j!atn above the fall, and they purfued their 
voy~ge through a hke to which he gave his own name, which 
11 lill! retains, and where the river Svrel ends." They then 
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found a fecond fall at the falther end at the communication 
with lake Sacrament. 

DURING this voyage, Champlain received great pleafure 
from the promifirg appearance of the ifiandsby which he had 
paired, but was fhocked by the fuperftitions of his new allies, 
and the impofitions of their fpiritual jugglers. One of thofe 
always attends upon their armies, and covering himfelf up 
with fkins, from thence he emits various founds, but fuch 
as do not refemble human, and which he pretends comes 
.from the god of war.' The fame jugglers pretend to the fpi
rit of divination, and when Champlain ufed to reproach them 
for their repeated failures, in what they bad foretold, they 
had always fome ready excufe. The tricks of thofe mounte
banks,· however, were attended with one very bad effeCt, that 
they infpired their votaries with a fpirit of rafhnefs and care
lefsnefs, by always prediCting to· them good Cuccefs. 

UPON the borders of the lake Sacrament frood the Iroquois over tbe 
in battle array, though the Hurons though! to have furprized Iroquoi,,_ 
them in their village. It being then late, it was agreed, on 
both fides, to defer the battle till next morning. Champlain 
in the mean while, attended by a pany of his favages, and his 
two Frenchmen, withdrew to a neighbouring wood; fo that 
the Iroquois, who were in number about two hundred, feeing 
but a handful of their enemies, made themfelves fure of viClo-
ry. They were commanded by three chiefs, who were di
fiinguifhed by larger plumes of feathers on their heads, than 
,thofe the others wore, and were pointed out by the HI/rons 
to Champlain, who, as foon as the battle began, iffued with 
his party out of his retreat, and, with the fidt difcharge of his 
firelock, killed two of their chiefs, and dangeroufly wounded 
the third. The con!lernation ond a!lonilhment of the Iroquois 
at the appearance of Chaml~laill with h s two companions, as 
well as at the report and execution of his fire-arms, was 
inexpreffible; and while he was recharging his mufket his 
two co·mpanions having killed fame more of the Iroquoi; 
with theirs, the enemy fell into a total rout, and fled as fail: 
as they cou.ld before the viCtorious ~\lies, who killed fame, 
and took others prifoners. The allies then, having none 
killed, and only fourteen or fifteen wounded, fell upon the 
{pails of the field, confining of fome maiz, which they de-
voured, and it proved a very fea(onable relit:f to them, th~ir 
own provifions being now entirely exhaufied. 

AMONGST thofe barbarians, the conquerors, as well as the Hi r; 
conquere~, make their retreat with a~l the di(pat~h they can ; C,l~~:;'~~:~ 
and -rhe viCtor I-llirom, alter travelling about eq?,ht leagues, I 

flopt and intimated to one of their captives, that he muil: di.e 
by 
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by the fame cruel torments, that his natio~ had fa ,often iij~ 
fliCtcd upon thf'ir brethren, who ha~ falle? ,mto the~r h~nd~ 
Champlain tlrongly remonll:rate~ agllnll !hls lnhu~anJ!y ; ~ut 
all he could gain, either by his authonty, or his entre~~u: .. 
was that he lhould be mailer of the ~aptive's fate, upon 
whi~h he. immediately iliot him dead. The victors 'then 
opened the body, threw the bowels into the lake, cut olf the 
head, the arms, and the legs, but without touchin~ the trunk, 
thouO'h before they generally bad ured to feed upon It, They, 
how;"er, preferl'ed the fcalp, and cut the heart in pieces, 
which they f,-'rcd the prironers to eat in (mall gobbets, but 
the brother of tbe deceafed, who wai amongtl tbe 'captivesf 
fpit out his part after it had been crammed into his moullr. 
Thc nations of the allies in this expedition were the Algon
fuim, the Hurons, and the Monlagntz. The tidl: remained 
at f!!!ebec; the fecond retreated to their own country; and 
the lall to 'Tadoujfo(, where they were joined by Champlain. 
As they approached that village they tied the fcalps to lon!j 
poles, 'as the 'fignals of their triumph. Their women no 
(ooner faw them than they threw themfelves into the river, 
fwam to their canoes, and feizing upon the fcalps, hung them 
round their necks by way of ornament. They offered one 
to Cbamplain, but he refufed it, and they made him a prefent 
of fame bows and arrows, which they had taken from the 
enemy. and which they beg-ged him to prefent to the Frmcb 
king, he being now upon his return to France. 

W, (.7rl,;cr C H A kJ P L A I N, not meeting with a Chip 2t 'Tadouffic7 
advert. returned to !I!.!!ebtc, from whence he and Pont grave once more 
J;,res. embarked for France, leaving the command oftheir promiling 

colony to Peter C,)'luvi>7, They waited upon his moil Chri~ 
flian majefiy at f'enlainbl,'au; and then it was that Canada re~ 
ceived the name of New France, bywhich the French, afler
ward~, alfeCted to ditlinguifh it, Two merchants, Ie Gmdr~ 
and Col/ifr, chiefs of the company, foon procured two new 
ihips for CIh1''11{./ain and Pentgrave, and embarking on the 7tIT 
of Mm'eI), 1610, they arrived the 26th of April at Tadaz!ifoc. 
There they put tbemfell'cs at the head of the Jl.-Jonlaunes-. 
and proceeding up to .0.lfbec, the allies aaain march:d ~ 
the river Sorel, which was the place of rendeczvous : but when 
Cba;nplain arrived there, he was not joined by near fo many 
il'ldwTlS as he ex~Cted; and he was there obliged tp aban
don hIS chaloup. No fooner was he landed than all his In~ 
diarlS difperfed, and he \Vas left alone with four Frenchmen~ 
the rcll: of the cre~ remaining to guard his chaloup. He 
began n?w to be dtlln;ffed by the fwampincfs of the grourtd 
over which he was obliged to march, and the continual bit-
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illgs of the gnats and vermin that infell:ed the air, when one of 
his fav~ges came running to tell him that his allies were en
gaged with their enemies. Upon this he quickened his pace 

_and found .that his. all!es the. HurollS and Algonquim, having at: 
tacked their enemies In their entrenchments, hag met with a 
repulfe; but at the fight of Champlain and his Frencb com
panio~s, they renewed the charge. The Iroq/wis, however, 
made a gallant refill:ance, Cbamplain and another Frenchman 
were wounded, but they plied their mulkets fo vigoroully, that 
they killed many of the Iroquois, who at Jall: took (helter 
againft the fuot. All the ammunition, that is, the arrow~. 
of the Hurons, was, by this time e~hauned, 2nd they were 
preparing, by Cbamplain's advice, to !torm the intrenchment, 
when they were reinforced by fix or feven Frencbmm, who 
made fo furious an attack, that almofl: all the Iroquois were 
killed or taken prifoners. The Frmch fiript the vanquilhed 
of their beaver-lkin coats, and the Hurons began to devour 
their prifoners. The Hurons defpifed the French for their 
avarice. The French abhorred the Hurons for their inhuma
nity, and each people confidered the other as barbarians" 
While the vitlors were excrciiing their cruelties upon the 
vanqui{hed, Champlain requell:ed his allies to give him one of 
the IrlilJ.uois captives, which tbey did. He li\.:ewile prevailed 
upon them to receive a Frenchman into their fociety, that he 
might learn their language, and to fend a young Huron to 
France to fee that kingdom, and the glory thereof, that he 
might make a favourable report of the fame to his country
men upon his return. 

RENRYIV was dead by this time, and de Mont's interefl: " 
being thereby entirely ruined, Champlain was ohhged to ah"ll- c..;,7te:! 
don, for that time, a fetdement he had planned out at iV1m- ".",~a r a .. .,., r· ..... f:\<i.-

treal, and to go to France, whicb he did in 16II. By de is XlII: . 
Mont's advice Cbamplain applied to Cbarles of Edii·bon, count 
of SoiJfons, to be the father of New fi"r,,'c, an honour which 
that prince readily accepted of, and, having got a proper corn-
million from the qUL"',,-rc,:cl,t, ll')minat.ed Champlain to be his 
lieutenant with un~imi[~J pllwer<. The COUllt dying foon 
after, the government of Callada or ;\~(;u Frona devolved up-' 
on the ,prince of Condt, who continued L/,':;:nol"in in his go
vernment. Some commercial differences thar h"V?ened amongll: 
the company detained C:JOmplain in Frallce ,1,i rbe ypar 161~. 
and on the 6th of Marcb 1613, he embarked 011 board a vcr-
fel commanded by PCIl:;I·'1~': lor ,'<:'t.JC(, before which I': lce 

he landed on the 7th of 111:7)'. Tirey founo the !f!.uebcc c"J,,-
ny in fo thriving a £tate, that tlwv Immeora[eiy p~"ce~'-:ed ul> 
to Monlrral, and Coon after Cb';:l/~}lai1/ returned W Francc w,' h 
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Pontgrave. The reafon of thofe frequent voyages to, and 
from, Old and Ntw FraJrce feem to have been occafioned by 
difputes that frill fubfilled amongll: the company; but Chaln
plain, in 161;, formed new el1f:3ge~ents with the merchants 
of Paris, Rouen, and Rochelle; whIch were confirmed by the 
prince of Conde, who'had now alfumed the title of viceroy of 
New France. 

Chara{ltr CHAAIP LAIN, whofe charaaer feems to have been 
of Cham- a mixture of valour, vanity, perfeverance, enthufiafm, and 
plain, int'egrity, having thus ell:ablifhed. the temp.oral .i~tere/ls of 

his new colony, began now [0 think upon Its fpJrltual ones, 
and procured four father recolletl:s, who were fitted out at 
the charge of the company to attend him to Canada; and they 
accordingly arrived at Tadouifoc the 25th of March 1615' It 
would perhaps be difficult to reconcile Champlain's making 
himfdf a party againll the Iroquois, who never had offended 
him, and flaughtering them as he did, to the principles, ei
ther of humanity, religion, or policy. It were to be wilhed. 
that the fame obfervation did not occur upon the condutl: of 
other European nations, which is fo much the more unjuft, 
2S no people in the world, perhaps, has fo ll:rong an af~ 
fet!:ion for their native foil, as thofe North American fava~es. 
Be this as it. will, Champlain leaving the recollects at !J2..Uf
bee, went up to Montreal, where he had another interview 
with his favage allies, and undertook to head them in a third 
expedition againft the Iroquois. By this condutl:, he made 
hirnfelf cheap in the eyes 01 the favages; but fo Jhong was his 
propenfity to aaion, that he left C..:/'On, one of the recol~ 
let!: farhers, who had attended him, with the Hurolls, and 
took their promife, that they would not fet out on their fX

pedil:ol1, till his return from !i!!ubu, whi,her he was called by 
lome bufinefs. 

IIndo/Ca- THIS Caron was a thorough enthutiall, and afpired to the 
ron, a mif- crown of martyrdom. The favages difregarded ClJOmplain fo 
fionary. much, that they fet out for Montreal before he returned from 

~,!ebec, tnd carried Caron with them, and forne other French
men. Champlain ?ifpatching his bufinefs at !Z!ltbec, he return
ed to Montreal WIth two Frenchmen, and was there jcined by 
ten dther Frenchmen, that had been brou"ht by Caron from 
';;'2!'.'.', .. (, but found no Hurom. Though thOe difregarc.l lhew. 
t.d nun ~y the favages mIght have excufed Champlain from ful
filling hiS engagements, yet, pretend in;; to be greatly con
cerned about Caron, he proceeded to the /{ilron vllla"~ where 
he met with his allies. Cbamplaill being lluW at th~ head of 
twelve Frn::b·nm,. be fides father Caron, who thirlted to lhed 
the blood of unbelievers, thought himldf in\'inciblr, and fet-
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tingout at the head of his allies, found his enemies intrench. 
ed in a fort, of no mean confhutiion for defe: .. :e, with trees 
cut down ~o block ll'p the palfages to it: Champlain immedi
ately led his party to ~he a{fault, but was repulfcd with 10(s. 
He endeavoured to fet fire to the fort; but the Iroquois fore
feeing that, hac! provided plenty of water, which extinguifh
ed the /lames. He then conltrutied a kind of a wooden 
Uage to overlook the building, (0 as that his muiketeers being 

.placed on it might fire down upon the enemy. Before this 
,expedient had any efFea, he was wounded in the leg and eh 
kpee, which ftruck the favages with fo much dejetiion, that I ~m
they reflifed to follow him; and he was obliged to abandon ~::':ded. 
the attack with lars and lhame, but without being purfued 
or .Ioling a man in the retreat, which continued for five and 
twenty leagues; the favages carrying their wounded all that 
way upon hurdles. 

AFTER Champlain was cured of his wbuQds, he demanded the Confpiracy 
guides that had bee~ promi(e~ him to reconduCt him to ~Iebec; ag,)injllhe 
but they were demed him In the harlheft manner, and he French. 
\vas therefore obligd to fpend the winter amongH the ravages. 

, He made the beft ufe of his time he could. He vifited all 
.the Huron villages" and penetra~ed into thofe of the Algon
'fjuins as far as the lake NepiJIing ; and as (oon as the river be
came navigable; having engaged (ome Hurons to be faithful 
to him, he fecretly embarked with them. and arrived at Jtue
be,', with, father Caron, dn the J I th of July 1616. Both of 
them were there received as rifen from the dead. Having 
fiaid at f§(};l£bec fur a month, Cbamplain, the fuperior of the 

- miffion, and Caron, took fhipping for France, leaving only two 
of the recolleCts, D'G/beau, and DupldlYs, in New France. 

DURING his abfence, his Indian allies giving vent to the 
fufp-icions they entertained of the Frencb intentions, formed 
a defign of cutting the throats of all the Frencb amongll: them. 
qhamplain had fettled at Trois Rivieres, a fmall French colony, 
and two of them were murdereq by the natives, who a{fembled 
to the number of 800 near that place, to carn their bloody 
intentions into-exccution. The Freno-h, however, had made 
forne friends amongfl: the barbarians, and father DupldJjs be
ing fep-etly informed of their intention, not only diverted it, 
but found means to bring Ihe barbarians to make advances for 
a reconciliation. By this time, Champlain had returned from 
France, and demanded to have the two murderers of the two 
Frenchmen ,Ieiivered up to him." One of them was fent, and 
1I10no- with him a quantity of furs to cover the dead, which 
is an "Indian expreffion for making fatisfatiion for murder; and 
Chomplain was obliged to put up with that kind of atolilement. 
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By this time, the civil diffentions of Frana entirely employed 

the attentiol> of the prince of Conde, and the public conCerns 
of COllado were negltCted. The merchants who enjoyed 
the benefit of the patent, neither minded the civil nor reli. 
gious interefis of t~e new coloni!~s;. all ~hey attended to 
was their own prone, and Champlam, III VJIIl, made feveral 
trips backwards and forwards between France and Canada, 
to aroule a public fpirit both in the government and the 
compJnv. At Iatt, in 1620, the prInce of Conde fold the vice
royalty 'of New France 'to his brother-in· law, the marLh/l1 
lVlontmorenci, who continued Champl{/in in his lieutenancy, 
but intruHed all the other affairs of Canada to M. Dol,.. 
Cb:iI)'i,'c;i" then carried his familv over to New F,ana, where 
they arrived in the month of May; and fo greatly was the 
company abufed, that at Tar/oujJ{/" he found traders from 
RG{I),lle, not only trafficking with the favages, but bargaiR
ning with them for fire-arms, the moll: pernicious commerce 
that could be introduced for the colony. 

h the year 1621, the 1r'11101s aff~mbled in three bodies, 
being determined, if p,)ffibJe, 10 eXlerm\nate the French from 
afTIoll:~t: them; IlOt 10 much from any refentment againll: 
them, a, to gratify that vindictive fpirit which they entertain
ed agalOll: the Algonquins and the Hurons, One of thoJe 
bodies attacked the pars at the fall of St. Louis, but were re
pulfed ; fome of them were killed, and others fled, carrying 
with them i-utl"in, a French recolleCt. The French, in vain, 
endeavoured to refcue him; but they gave one of tpeir cap
tives liberty to repair to his countrymen, and to propofe to 
exchJn:;e the recnlleCt fer one of the Iroquois chiefs, who 
r. ~d b. ell made prif"ner. The captive arrived at the 1roquQis 
vil!age, j IItt as t~e fire was prepared, for putting the recolleCl 
to a n;;:l:,,,ble death; but the ttrms he propofed were ac
Cc,tcd r.t, and the exchange was made. The fecond body 
of the !"{':-is ·/.~nt down in 30 canoes to attack the convent 
or the recuiLc1s nnr fl(uebec; but findin'! the enterprize too 
h"z31,I"us. t;,ey fell upon a body of the Hurons in the neigh
bourhood, and, mobn:; fome priloners, they burnt tl1em.\Ye 
h.:\'c no account of wh.1t became of the third bcdy. Cham
p!.,in ,1tt,i~utd all thofe attacks to the. attachment of the 
ccn:r:lI'.' tJ its owninterell:; and made fuch elfeClual re
pre(:n: ,;uns on that hnJ, that it was fuppre/led, its powers 
al)d prtl·!le;,:,e .. being vefled in li,';;;am and Emeric de Cam, 
unck. "rod iI·. !)ilew. Cl}{//llplaill, at the fame time, received a 
letter [",i1, his moll chrtHian majetly, highly approvino of his 
Cl''',:,,:~, :uJ ccnfirming him in his comm.md; while the 
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yice-rpy, by. another letter, exhorted him to do all the fervice 
'he could to the new patentees. . 
• LEST. the reader lhould be mi:·".:rJ in his ideas, we are to State if 
'lOform him that.all 'he co!ony at f?<;lebec at this time did not the colony. 
exceed 50 per(or:s, ;T'~", women and children; bur an efia-
blifhment had bel" ;o;l~d at Trois F...;L'.· .. ~ (S, and a brilk 
tradecontin~ed to be ca:flcd on at'Iadol1!ac. U1lliam de 
Cam, a Calvmijl, ~n..l one of the new patentees, vilited Ca-
lIac/a in perfon, and W: .. : well received by the new coJonifis. 
Here we cannot .help obferving, that had it not been for the 
impolitic introdutlion of the eccjefiafiics into the new colony, 
they might have been in a Houriiliin::> condition. But, to 
Digotry and enthuliafm, they joined craft and avarice, and 
above all, an unbounded defire to enlarge the power and 
riches of their feveral orders. For this purpofe, they formed 
parties amon?/l: the natives, inlhutling them in all the re-
filfements of European fallhood, in the practice of rapine, re-
venge, and every diabolical crime that heated fancv and 
felfifu views can fuggeft. Champlain was not a man of ~ caft 
either to difcover or to remedy thofe diforders, and Pont-
grave, in whom Cam very defervedly repofed his greateft con-
fidence, was by the bad frate of his health forced to return 
to Frallc~ in 1623. 

THE Hurons, at this time, notwithfianding all the fervices Jea!ou;;if 
Champlain had done them, began to iufpctl the views of the the Hu
'French upon their habitations",and to hate them even worfe rons. 
than tbey did the Iroquois, whom they invited to join them in 
an attempt to exterminate the French lettlers in their com-
mon country. Champla.in having unJoubted intelligence 
of their defign, difpatcheJ father Caron and two other mi(-
fionaries to keep the Hurons firm to their alliance with the 
French; but not trlJfling to this million, he built the fort of 
!tufbcc all of frone, for the better protetlion of his colony. 
No' fooner was it finilhed, than his volatile humour, to the 
amazemellt of the colonifis, led him hack to France, to which, 
at the fame time, he carried his family. He t:,ere found 
Mon/mel"end ill a treaty with his nephew, the duke de Kenta-
dmr; who had taken ilOly orders, for the vice-roYillty of Ca-
nada; lind the barsain between them was quickly concluded. 
The views the duke hJd in this purchafe were entirely reli. 
gious, without, the leafi mixture of fecular confiderations. 
He lighed for 'the converfion of the Indians to the gofpel; and 
having given up his confcience to the jefuits, he refolved to 
employ them for that purpofe, in~ead of th~ re70Jletls,. who, 
in general, were glad to have fellOW labourers In the vmtage 
of converfiolls. A miffioll of five' jefuits was accordingly 
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appointed and the duke d4 Pmtadour obliged ll'illiam tit 
Gam wh~ c.ondutl:ed them in perfon to Canada, to promife 
they'iliould want for nothing. Ch.ar/evoix, wh~ was'him~elf 
a jefuit, pretends that he fallified hiS word, and that tbe Je
fuits were no fooner larfded at ~ehe.", than he told them, 
that unlefs the fathers recolletl:s would provide them in their 
houfe with lodgings, they muf!: return to France. The fame 
author pretends, that Cam put CalviniJlical treatiCes againtJ: 

,the joefuits into the hands of the inhabitants of fGuehec, to pre
judice them againf!: that order.; bout that ~he good behavIour 
of thofe fathers effaced all prejudices agatnf!: them. 

Ztal if A FEW days after their arrival, as two of the mo£!: zealous 
Ihcjt}ull!. of them were preparing to fet out for $he converfion of the 

/filrons, they heart! of the death of Pitl, and a young chri£!:ian 
convert, who had been overeet in a boat by thofe barbariaps, 
feemingly with defign, as they feized upon their baggage. 
The religious difputes that then prevailed in FranCt, was 
probably the chief reafon why, about the year) 626, ~Utblt 
began toaf[ume the face of a city; but as it was under a 
Hugumot direaion, the jefuits prevailed with the duke d4 
Vmtad,ur to write a {harp letter to Cam, whom they repre- ' 
fen ted as being the author of all the difficulties they met with. 
This divided f!:ate of the colony had almof!:.ruined it. The 
natives maf[acred the French wherever they could fecllrely do 
it, and religious difputes in the colony came to fuch a height, 
that, in 1627, when Champlain returned to fi(.uebet, he found 
no advances had been made either in building houfes or clear
ing the ground. The jefuits, Come' of whom were not only 
men of interefi but quality, made firon!! complaints on this 
at the Frmcb court, throwing all the blame upon Cain and 
his af[ociates, who minded nothing but the fur-trade. 

Richelieu was then firf!: and fole minifier of Frlmce, and his 
'i"hecclony 
lak,nolll charaClercannot be unknown to our readers. He hated the 
oflhe £.rcnch proteHants, and.. refolved entirely to ~Iter the conllitu
hands of tlon of fi(.uebec, by putting that colony and Its trade into the 
the prolr/- ,hands of a hundred partners, under the following regulations. 
lants, a~d I. That the partnerlhit> Ihould next year (1628) fend over 
ntw mo- to ",,('i.e' France 2 or 300 workmen of all kinds; and before 
tit/ltd. ~e year 1643 engage to augmen~ th~ French inhabitants to 

the nun~berofI6,000; to lodge,malOtalD,anJ find them in all 
necef[anes for three years, and then make an equal diftribu
tion amongfi them of the lands that {houid be cleared accord
ing to their refpeClive wants, furnilhing each family with 
f~ed to fow them. 2. That no colonilt, who was not a na
tive Frenchman, Ihould be admitted in Ntw France· and that 
all Hugu~n'ts, all well as Ilrangers, {hould be 'excluded. 
3· That In every diftritt, at leall:, three prief!:s {hould be 
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Inai~tained, whom the partnerlhip was to fupply with all ne
cejfari~s both, for their perfons and miffions for 15 years; 
after which time they ~ere to live upon the cleared IJnds that 
were to be affigried them. 

ONthe ot~er hand, his moft chriflian majelly, to indemnify III (onJIi
the partnerfhlp for thofe expences, gave up to them in per-pe- tulio", 
tuity the fort and difirict of f(.mbt!c, with all the territory of 
New France, comprehending that part of Florida which had 
been fettled by his predecetI9rs, with all the courfe of the 
Great River till it difcharges itfelf into the fea; with all the 
illes, ports, havens, mines, and fifheries contained in that 
vall: e~tent of territory; hi"- majell:y reierving to himfelf only 
the faith and homage of the in~~bitilnts, with:l golden crown 
of eight mark~ weight, to be paid to every new king of France, 
together with the proviiions for the officers of juflice, who 
w.ere to be named, and prefented to him by the alfociates or 
partners as foon as it was found requifite to e!bblifh a civil 
government there. The partnerfhip had, likewife, power 
to caft cannon, and to make all kind of arms, as well as to 
fortify places. The fecond article gives the partnerfhip a 
power of conveying lands in fuch proportions as his majefl:y 
thall think proper, and to annex fuch titles, honours, rights, 
and powers to them as he fhall prefnibe, according to the 
meri~s of the perfons, but with certain refl:rictions and con-
ditions; but that the erection of duchies, marquirates, earl-
doms, and baronies, fhould require the royal letters of con
:firmation UPOR the prdentation of cardinal Richcfieu, great 
mafter, head and fuperintend'ant, of the navigation and com-
merce of France. The third article repeals all the former 
gra.nts of the fame nature, and gives the partnerlhip for ever 
all the fur and peltry trade, and all other trades wi :':.in the 
fore-mentioned limits for 15 years, except the fiiheries, which 
his majefty intends fhould be in common to all his fubjects. 
By the fourth article, the French fettled in Canada, and not 
depending upon the partnerlhip, might trade with the natives 
for furs, provided they difpofed of their beavers only to the 
company's faCt.ors, who were obligeJ to take them at a cer-
tain price. The fifth article grants to the company tw.o !hips 
of war, each of 2 or 300 tons, to be viClualled by the com-
pany, wh~ are to replace them if loft, unle(s they are dell:roytJ 
or taken by an enemy. By the fixth article, the company 
was..to repay to his majefl:y the price of tv:o fhips, if, during 
the firf!: ten years of their contract, thev did not carry oyer 
1500 French, men and women, to New France; and their pa-
tent was to be void, if they did Aot carryover the fame num·· 
ber during the laft five years. By the f~venth and laft artic!::, 
all military officers, and foldiers ofwbateverf.:ind, (e:lt to Ca-
nada in thofe two iliips, were to be apr)'):nted by hi, m\.:~fiy ; 
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but the company had the po.wer of ap~ointi~g all the officers 
and foldiers of their own {hIps, /and hiS maJdl:y makes them 
a prefent of four culverins. 

By another ordonnance, his moll: chrifl:ian majell:y gave A:iIf 
greater encouragement to the new co!onifis, viz. all tradef
men and machanics employed by the company, woo fuould 
chufe to return to France, aftq refiding fix years in Cal/ado, had 
liberty to praCl:ife their feve~al profeffions in Paris or any 
place in Frm,,','. l\Ilerch~ndl~es ~anu~aCl:ured there; were 
to pay no impolls upon belIlg Imported Into France for fifteen, 
years' nor was any tax to be laid upon provilions of any 
kind ~xported to the new colony. Ecc!e~lHics, ~ob:~mel1, 
and others, a!1ociatiog in the company, might do It wIthout 
derogation to their rank or honours; and his majelty was, 
ta create 'twelve of the company nobles; and all the natives, 
of em!",!" were, to all intents and purpofes, to be reputed' 
natives of Old F "r..'. And his majelty referved to himfelf 
the'qualification of the above articles, in cafe the company 
llloulJ meet with any obllruCl:ion from war, either civil or 
forei!!:n. 

\VE, have been the more explicit with regard to the abov.e 
articles, bec.lUfe, except what relates to religion, (and that 
perhaps was neceffary at that time) they undoubtedly con
tain a moll excellent fyllem for formir:; a colony, and well 
~olthy of imitation. They were figned the 19th of April 
1627, and the duke de Ventadoul', at the fame time, refignecL 
into his majelly's hands the poft of vice-roy. The com
pany was called that of lv'"!,) F;-once, and its numbers foon 
rofe to 107; at the head of whom were the cardinal Riche
'lieu himr .. lf, the marefchal Defiat, fuperintendant of the finan
ces, and other perfons of great difiinCtion; but the bulk. 
was compofed .of !ich merchants and traders. It happened; 
howeve~, at thiS time, that Charles the Firll: quarelled with 
France,; and J?avjd Ktrtk, ":hom Englijh writers commonly 
~all. Sir DaVid Kirk, a native of' Dieppe, and. a Calvinifr. 
mitigated p~o~ably by C,aen, who was piqued at lofing his 
ex.clufive pnvdege, received the command of three Engfijh . 
fl\1ps, and came up the river St. Laurence as far as Tadouffoc, 
where I.e fet on fuore (orne men, who defiroyed all the 
hau{es, and pnk the cattle at GaIc Torment; and he then: 
pro.cecded to ff<..u{bt'C, with orders to (ummon the governor to 
dehver up the fort. 

THE infant co~ony at that time was in a miferable fituati
on, being reduced to feven ounces of bread a dav for each 
maJl, and they had ~ut fiv~ pounds of powder i~ the gar~ 
rifon. NotVl'lthllandlOg tillS, Cbamplain and Pont grave, 

who 
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whe happened to be then at ~ebec', after fome conf~ltation, 
returned for anfwer to the Englijh officer, that they were de
termined to hold out the fort to the lait extremity. This 
bravado, perhaps, would have been ineffeCl:ual. ha;j not· 
Kirk had i~llig:ence from Cam of a fquadron having en
tered the river under Roquemont, with provilions and all kind 
of neceffaries for the new colony. This Roquemont had been 
governor :ond lieutenant-general of New Fran,-c under his 
moft chriftian majefiy, and infiead of avoiding Kirk, he 
fought and fought him, but was defeated, and his ftjuadron 
taken. This misfortune encreafed the dl!lreffes of the co
lony, which now had nothing to'depend on bllt the labours 
of fome miffionaries, who had returned to France to [olicit 
their friends for relief. They were Co (ucce(s(ul as to procure 
a /hip laden with provifions of all kinds; but it was wrecked 
he fore it touched i?<..uebec. This diCailer reduced the colony 
to the utmoft difirels, which was aggravated by the divifi
ons that prevailed amongll: the coJonifls themCelves, and the 
growing diCreCpea of the favages for the French; the caufe 
of which Charlevoix attributes to the HI/genots introduced 
amongfl 'them by Caen. In this extremity CbaJl2plain made 
war upon the Cavages out of mere neceffity ; and the colonifls, 
who c-onfified but of one hundred people, were obliged to re
pair,to the woods, and there to dig roots for their fufienance. 
Towards the end of July 1629, the Engli)h under _ Kirk 
again appeared off point Levi, and an officer was Cent 011 

fhore to !!('uebec to fummon it to furrender. Champlain, in 
·the fituation he then was, looked upon this (ummons as his' 
deliverance, and the capitul~tion was (oon made between 
him and Kirk's two brothers, the one of whom was to com
mand the Cquadron, and the other to be governor of !?(uebec. 
It imported, that the Englijh were to furnilh a veilel, fit the 
expence of the garrifon, to carry it, and all the effeas of the 
colonill:s that they could tranfport, to OU Prance, ~ith other 
lIery favourable terms for the colony, which were punCl:ually 
and honourably fuHi-lltd by the Englzjh ; even the jeCuits them-
{elves, contrary to their ufual cu/l:om, extolled the good faith, ~enne
humanity and politenefs of the EngliJh upon this occafion. tl~. I _ 
In lhort, their behaviour had (0 good an effect, that moll: part .ar e 
, - 'h I h h VOIX. of the colony chofe to remaIn WIt t lem rat er t an go to 
Old France. 

a HENNEPrN, in the particulars here. related, agrees in the 
main with CHARLEVOIX, but is more mmute. 
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'I akm by THE capitulation being finilhed, Cham~lain went on baard 
the Eng- one of the Eng/ijh /hips for Tad9uffilC, and It was met, and al .. 
lilll under moil taken, by a Frmch fuip undtr the cOlT>m.a?d of Eme7J. d, 
Kirk, Cam; but his c.ew being compefed of Calvmifts, according 

/Jut rej1o
rd. 

to the Prmch writus, did not chufe to exe .. th'emfelves 
ag~inll the Englijh. Charlevoix preten~s that 'he peace be .. 
t~een England an I France WJS concluded bef~re Kirk entered 
upon his expedition.' and he at~~ibutes all hIs f\iO;C7~ to the 
intelligence !!iv~n him b~ one frll:,hel, a Fren,'h Ca!vmiji .. Be 
this ,a, it will, I~ IS certaIn thaI Kirk was greatly dlfappotnted 
when he took poifdlion of ff?!.'fba, wh.ere he found nothini 
but want and nMery. U pon Cha/l!plal11'~ return to F~1'J(I~ 
he perceived the public t:,ere divided with regard to Canada; 
fome thinking that it was not worth the reclaimin~, as it 
had already ~(;tl the government vail: fums wi,hout bringing 
any return; and that it only ferved to depopulate the mother
country'. But tpefe confiderations were over-balianced by 
ihe vall advantaO'es of tht- filhery, and accordingly proving a 
nurfery for feam~n. lCh{l1l1plain rupported his plan fa well, 
that he carried his point; and not only Canada, but Acadia, 
and the ine of Cape Breton, were reflored to the French by 
the treaty of St. Go'main's in 1632. Emt1y de Cam carried 
the treaty to Lewis Kh-k, who had been left governor of 
Canada, and who reJigned his command to Caen. By this 
time, however, the Englijh began to have fome idea of the 
profits of the fur-trade; fer tho~, by the treaty of St. Germain's, 
none but the French were to exercife it, Kirk carried it on 
for a whole year after the furrender of f!<.uehec.' 

PERHAPS had it not been for a dafu of enthu/i.afm, which 
Champlain had in hi~ campolitian, he never could have fuc
ceeded in fupporting this unpromiling colony; but no difficul
ties were unfurmountable by his zeal: and in 1633, the 
company of New France re-entered into all its right~ in CQJlada, 
of which Champlain was made governor; '1nd fa indefatiga
bly,did he aCl:, that in a lhort time he was at the head of a 
n.ew armament, ~urnilhed with a frdh recruit of jefuits, inha
bitants, and all kind of neceifaries for the welfare of the re
v!ved c.oIony. It. is almofl: incredible that Champlain's prin
cipal view: was nelt,her t~ advance his own, nor his country'. 
temporal IntereRs 10 thIS undettaking, but to convert the 
ravages, by means of the jefuits, who now enaroifed the 
'Y~ole of the million, and whore views. perhaps: extendec\ 
much farther than thofe of Champlain. They found, how~ 
eve~, the ta'fk <J f c?nverfions eilmemely difficult and difcot.!
ra':':ln~. The natives were far from being fa traCl:able as 
had b~'~!1 ;;il'en out. They were invincibly obfiinate in their 

difpofitions. 
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d!fpQlition~,. and their. compliances in point of religion were 
eIther fic'btlous and IOtereited, or fo flight that the impreC-

-fLons (00ll wore off; Co that the jefuits found amongft them 
few or no Chriitians. Cbarl.voix amibutes their apotlacy to 
the Englijh ; .. who, he fays, tyrannized over the inhabitants. 
But the number of ecclefiaftical miffionaries, exclufive of Iay-
brothers, were now fiftee~, the chief of whom were Le]l!unt, 
De Noue, Maffe and Brebt'uf In a {hart time, they prevailed 
with the French court to baniih ali proteftallls out of Canada, 
fa t_ha_t it was entirely planted with good cath~lics. Cham- 'The Ja'IJiI~ 
pI am In 1634 endea,~oured to ~ettle, a miffion In the !luran ges 0!lt-wit 
,country. but met with many d:fficultles. An Algonqum had tbe jeJuit •• 
killed a Fren.-bman, and Champlain had clapped the murderer 
into prifon; the miffionaries were then ready to depart for 
the country of the Hur3ns, but an Algonquin chief flatly re-
fufed to Cuffer them to embark in their canoes, (the only way 
by which they could travel) unle{s his countryman was fet at 
liberty. The ceaCon he gave foc his obfiinacy in this point, 
was, that the parents and relations of the criminal expecl:ed 
hi_m, and that they durfl: carry no Frenchman into their 
.country without him. It was in vain for Champlaill to reaJon 
with the chief on thi'S occafion ; for tho' the A!l!,onquill chief 
feemed to be lingle in his opinion, yet it fqon appeared that 
Jill tlie dthers were in a concert with him, an,d that he fpoke 
their fenfe; (a that C/)amplain perf/Jaded ,the miffionarics to 
,drop th_eir journey for that time. Thus thofe ~avages out-
wittpd even the jcfuits themfelves. We ihall only on this 
-occafion ta.ke notice, that the real name of the Huron nation 
was rendats, and that Hurons is ,a word of Frencb original, 
pccalion~ by the frig~tflll ~pp!=arance of their hair when fira: 
,dikovered • . 

CHAMP LAIN's zeal feems to have been encreafed h)' Condu& of 
_the difficulties been countered. The Huronj, tho', according Cham-
to French writers, the moll traaable and ingenious of all the plain • 
.American favagell, could not be per(lIaded tu admit a mlffion-
,uy into their country till they obtained their own terms; 
Jlnd even then, they appeared fo re{c:rved and dogged, that 
the fath~rs looked upon lhemfelves a5 {o many lheep in the 
miclll of wolves. We {hall niJ trouble our readers with 
~he e~omiums Charlevoix bellows upon the firll French mif. 
lionaries in the Hu/-on country. It is very probable, their 
dlffic41~ies were fa great that none but jefuits could have 
{urmollnted. them. At l,all they gained footing in a village 

a It reem~ when the Frmch lirft faw them, they called ou~ 
!?:fell,; Hllres! what brill1y peads are here! 
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called Jouhatiri, where they made half a dozen convertsf an'" 
built'll chapel which they dedicated to St. Jofeph, whore name 
they likewife gave to the village; and they began to gain 
fome footing by their inflexible perfeverance. New France, 
all this while, was gaining inhabitants, and the colony was 
approaching to a degree of confillency. In 1635, Rent 
Rochault, eldell: fon of the marquis de Gamache, having en
tered into the rociety of Je(us, refum.ed the de/ign he had 
before formed, but which had been mterrupted by the con
quell: which the Enplijh had made of IZuebec, of founding a 

Jlj, death. college there. While th:s affair was in agitation, theinde
fatigable Champlain died in December 1635, at ~uebec; and. 
not'Withlhnding the encomiums the jeluits bellow on his 
memory, he appears to have been a weak brained enthufiaft, 
exceffively credulous, but very proper for executing what he 
undertook. Notwithfianding his death, the de/lgn of the 
colle!!e Hill went on, and was of infinite fervice to the 
colo;v. Many of tlhe }l-ench were now (,ncouraged tp em
bark themfelves and their famili('s for Canada, and the fava
ges themlClves began to IAe their relu8:ance to alrodate with 
Chrillians, as the good f~thers, betides giving their childrea 
education, kept up good houfe-keeping in their college, 
which rreJd" reconciled the natives to their interell:. 

Suuuded 
by Mont
magny. 

IN the year 1606 Monf. tie Montmagny fucceeded Champlain 
in the government of ]l.Tnt' France; and M. de L'lJle com· 
manded at the new fettllment of Trois Rivieres; both of 
them being knights of Malta, and zealous for the propaga-
tion of chriftianity, or rather jpfuitifm. Montmagnyencou .. 
razed the Hurolls to fend their children to IZuebec, where he 
hd projected a feminary for them in. the college of the 
jefuits. But thofe b~rharians fiudieo nothing but their tem
porary a~v~rtage."Vhile they were eating and drinking, 
and receiving prefel~ts, they feemed to be all compliance, 
but retraa.~d when they had nothin!!; more to expect. Five 
or fir. Indzans "[,red to lend their fom to the feminary ; but 
after th~y were put on bOdrd the canoes, they purfued and 
refcued them from t1 e hands of the fathers: They foon 
found teet the colony lav fiillunder great difficulties. Mont1 
"',77.".· .. pro~eeded upon Cha,!,p'ain's plan, \: ut nothing was to 
b? d(~ne .w'!h I~:- fav~ges ',V'thout rewards. Montmagnyfound 
hiS tunas defiCIent 10 th,s refpeB, and every day cooled the 
ardour of the natives, till at lafi they came to be almoll: 
eIhan~ed from the French. The /rep:is, who were fiill 
mo:e 'ntra0ab!e than the Hurons, or the A:gonquins, courted 
theIr enemies to take part with them 20"ainfi the'French . but 
the ·Hurons depending on Freii,-I) affifi~nce, gave themfclves 
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very little trouble, till the Iroquois furprifed and mafi"acred 
many of them. Whatever endowments the French may be 
pofI'efI'ed of as a people, they certainly acted mof!: impolitickly 
on this occafion ; ,and their public 'was the dupe of the Eu-
rDpean jefuits, who' thought to extend their power and in-
lIuence at the expence of the company. 

FOR this purpo(e the~: fent to Canada the mof!: rerolute Account of 
enthufiafts they could pItch upon, who underwent incredi- the jejuil 
hIe fatigues in their million, and often employed even force mijJiolll. 
in converting and baptizing the favages. It happened that 
Old France itfelf W'lS at this time, viz. in 1637, not a little 
infected with the fame fpirit of -enthufiafm that actuated the 
million aries. The flame was kept lip by thofe fathers, who 
from the wilds of Canada wrote over to France in the 
mof!: affecting and pathetic terms, accounts of the difficul-
ties, the dangers, find the unfpeakable fatigues they daily un-
derwent. The Iroquois, notwi~hfianding all that MOl1tmagny 
could do to blind them, were fenfible of the real weaknefs of 
the coloriy, arid even infulted [!"Ie gove~nor of Trois Rivieres; 
(0 that the affairs of New France were in immediate dano-er 
of being ruined, when the European jefuits, who had fhe 
pofI'eilion of the'~onfciences of the French court and minif!:ry~ 
blew the flames of t"eligion with fuch efficacy, as engaged 
the queen herfelf and the princeff'es of the blood in the fup-
port of the colony. In the beginning of the year 1628 
a contagious diltemper broke out in one of the HU1'on villages, 
and in a iliort time communicated itfelf to the whole nation. 
The favages, who never reafon but from appearances, till 
this happened, had attributed all the calamities they met 
with to the incantations and witchcraft of the chrifiians 
amongft them; but they were now undeceived. Thofe bar-
barians are as ignorant in treating inward maladies, as they 
are excellent i,n curing externaf wounds; and the Jefuits ad-
mini fired Cudl effectual medicines as f!:opt the progrefs of the 
clill~'llper. and greatly reconciled them to their company. 
The aC,counts of this animated the court of Franc'/!; fo that 
a fcheme WJS formed of el1:abliiliing a nunnery at !!<.ucbec, to 
which the urfulins and the hofpitallers offered iheir perfons 
and their Cervices with the moll: lively zeal. The con:tmand-
er of Syf'cri was indefatigable in feconding the views of the 
jefuits, for erecting a fettlemenr compofed only of Chrifl:ians 
and profelytes, to be a bulwark for the colony againll the 
infults of the Iroquoi.r, and to promote the cultivation of 
lands. With this view he fent workmen to !!<,uebec, and re- lmp"oroe
quef!:ed father Le 'Jeune to pitch upon a proper fpot for their mellts of 
ft:ttlement. The father chofe one on the north-fide of .the ~ebec. 
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river St. Laurence, into which twelve chrifiian families en
te~d, whofe numbers (oon encreafed. and the place at this, 
time retains the name of the founder. A '(chool for female 
children, and an hofpital for the lick, wer~ fl:ill wanting. 
The' hofpital was equally to ferve the colomfts as the na
tives, 'both being as yet very indigent; and the (chool was 
to be under the direCtion of French urfulins, who were to 
educate in. itnot only French, but f?vage, girls. '!heduchef. 
of Aiguiflon undertook the foundation of the hofpltal, and by 
her perfualion the religious hofpitallers of Dieppe. all of them 
females, offered to facrifice all they had to the fer vice of lick 
Canadians. It was therefore thought proper to mak~ choice 
of no more than three, who accordingly departed for the 
colony. The urfulin foundation encountered new difficulties. 
It is pomble that the company of New Fran~1! by this time 
began to think that the good jefuits were engroffing too much 
power to themfelves; and it mull: be confefi"ed that the col'Jny 
at that junCture wore the face rather of a religious feminary 
than a national undertaking:. For tbat reafon they had given 
no attention to the udulin foundation. Nothing, however, 
could relift the ridiculous fpiclt of devotion that then obtain-

.A(~unt t ed in Prance. A young widow of Alenfon, Madam'de /a Pel/ric, 
~"lta,!, e devoted her perfon and fortune to this efiablithment; and 
• e nc. P . I h d' d 'd r came to ans to regu ate er procee 109, an remove crom 

lhence to Tours. There the found two urfulins fit for her 
ends, viz. the illufirious Mary of the Incarnation, to 
{peak in the terms of Charlevoix, who has wr!tten her life, 
and ,IIJary de St. 'Jo!eph. From Tours this widow removed 
to IJi''PPt, where the foun~ a third urfulin proper for her 
purpofe. Nothing can e¥ceed the abfurdity of the miracles 
{aid to be worked by thofe holy lifters, who have been al
ways looked upon by the Cilnadians as their tutelar angels. 
They embarked on the 4th of May 1639, along with 
M.adam de fa Peltric and father Jlimond, who ha~ been ap
pomted to fucceed father Ie ]mne, as (uperior of the jefuit 
miffion in Canada; and after a hazardous voyage they land
ed at If!..uehec on the firft of Augujl. This .new kind of mif
fion makes a great figure in the annals of Canada. The 

A /lew fet- gove!nor received the ladies on their debarkment at the head 
""""",,.1 at or hIS troops, who were drawn. up under arms. Theyen
":"'oc r , tered !!<feb:" un.der a gen~ral dlfcharge of the cannon, and 

procee'"ded In t~lumph amldfi the acclamations .of the people 
tJ ~he churc~, where T,e Dcum was folemnly fung for their 
:Irf1val. ThIS was a perIod of triumph to the jefuits. They 
h:ld fort~ not only to the (avages, but to the colony the infi
;'Jt~ mems of thof:: ladies, wq,o could exchange' eafe and 
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afHuence in Europe, for fatigue and indigence in Am€rica; and 
the behaviour of the ladies th<:mfelves confirmed all they faid 
in their praiCe. Far from being fhocked at the indigence, po
verty, and fquallid appearance of the Indian huts, they feem
cd to rejoice at their having an opportunity to manifeft their 
zeal by their intenCe labours for propagating chriitianity. The 
enthuliafm of madam de fa Peltrie went to extravagance. She 
not only {hipped herfelf, tbat (he might c10ath the naked ra
vages, but worked with her own hands in cultivating the 
ground for their fub/ill:ence. _ The urfulins and the hofpitallers 
flrove to out-do one another in their zeal; lind the former 
{ettled at fJ(,uebu, as the latter did at Sj!leri, where the-hofpi
tal was daily crou~d with patients. According to Cba1"/m;i,,', 
the labours of thofe good fifters, as well as the charities of tile 
inhabitants of !!<llebee, were inconceivable; but the company 
failed on their part, and gave them little or no affiQance. Abollt 
the year 1640, the war broke Ollt afre(h between the Iroquois 
and the Hurons; and here we {ball, once for all, exhibit a fcene 
that may give the reader fome idea of the manners of thofe 
infernal barbarians. 

ONE day the Hurons having the advantage in a ikirmilh, Account of 
mlde an Iroquais chief captive, and he was brought to one of the deQ/h 
the Huron villages, where the fathers were affembled. No of a cap
fooner w'!.s he arrived, than it was decreed in an affembly of ,i,~,t, 
the antient favages, that he lhould be prefented to one of 
their old chiefs, to replace his nephew, who had been killed 
in war, or to be difpofed of as he lhould think proper. Brebm!. 
one of the jefuits, immediately refolved to COrl"elt him to 

chrifiianity. The captive was c10athed in a new beaver habit, 
with a curious necklace, and his temples were circled with J. 

kind of a diadem. He was furrounded by a troop of trium-
phant warriors, and feemed to be quite ur,concerned at his 
fate. When Brebm! approa.:hed him, fie perceived, that, be-
fore his fate was determined, he had been tortured. One of 
his hands had been crulhed between two Rints, and had 1011 a 
finger. His other hanel had loll: two, which had been cut off 
by a hatchet. The joints of his arms had been burnt, and a 
great gafb appeared' upon one of them. All this had been in-
flicted upon the poor wretch, before he entered the Huron 
village; for he no fooner arrived there, than he was treateo 
with the greateft endearments; and a young woman was al-
figned him for his wife. Such was this barbarian's fituation 
when he was converted by Brebm!; and he i~ ell:eemed to be 
the firll: adult convert, that ever was made of the Iroquois 
nation; being baptized by the name of Joj~'Ph. 
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ALL this while the captive was loaded with carelI'es, !lnd 

Brebeufwas fuffered to take him to his tent every night; but his 
fores now became putrid and full of worms. To encreafe his 
mifery, he was carried in triumph trom village to village,. and 
wherever he came he was obliged to {jng, fo that fo~cumes 
his voice entirely failed him, nor had he the leafl rerptte, but 
when he was alone with Brebeuf, or fome of the miffionaries. 
At ]alt, he was conveyed to the village 'where the chieflived, 
who was to be the difpofer of his fate. The captive prefent
ed himfelf with an air perfetl:ly unconcerned to his fuppofed 
uncle, wl19, after furveying him, talked to him in the follow
ing flrain. "Nephew, {aid he, you cannot imagine the joy I 
conceived, when I underfiood that you was to fupply the place 
of him whom I have loft; I had already prepared a mat for 
thee in my cabin, and it was with the utrnofl: fatisfatl:ion, that 
I reColved to pafs the refl df my days with thee in peace; but 
the condition I fee thee in, forces me to alter my refolution. 
It is plain that the pains and tortures you {uffer, mull: render 
your life unfupportable to yourfelf, and you mull: think that I 
do you fervice in abridging its courre. They who have man
gled you in this manner, have caufed your death. Take cou
ra;", therefore, my dear nephew, prepare yourfelf this even
ing to {hew that you are a man, and that yow are fuperior to 
the force of torments." The captive heard this difcourfe with. 
the greatefl indifference, and only anfwered with a refolute 
v"ice, that it was very well. The lifter of the deceafed th.en 
feeved him with vitl:uals, and carelI'ed him in the molt affec
tionate manner, while the old chieftain put his own pipe into 
bi, mouth, and wiped the fweat from his brows, with the molt 
tender cemonll:rat:ons of p~ternal love. Towards noon the 
c :'t.\"~, at the expenee of his fuppofed uncle, made his fare
wel f, a11, "nd while the illhahitants of the village were all 
allembled around him, he harangued them as follows: " Bre
thrw, I. am ~bout to die, divert yourfelves boldly around me j 
be convlIlced that I am a man, and that I neither fear death, 
~or a:.1 the torme.n~s you can inRitl:." He then began a fong, 
In which he was JOined by the warriors who were pn:fent. He 
was then prefented with victuals, and when the fcalt was end
ed, he was carri~d to the place of execution which is called 
thecabin of b!ood, (or heads c1;lt off) and alw~ys belongs to the 
heaq of the Village .. About eight o'clock in the evening, all 
the favages of the vlll~ge being affembled, the young men, 
who were to be e~ecutloners of the tragedy, forming the firft 
row round the \3nfoner, were exhorted by one of their in
fernal elders to. b~hav~ well, meaning thereby to p,ut him to 
the molt excruclatlllg tortures. The prifoner was then fcared 
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1)n a .mat, where his hands were tied, and then riling, he 
danced round the cabin, finging his death-fong all the time, 
and then replaced himCelf upon the mat. One of the elders 
then took from him his robe, which he {aid was dell:ined for 
ruch a chief (naming him) that fuch a vil:,cc>e was to cut off 
hi~ head, which, with an arm, was to be give~ to Cuch another 
village, to feall: upon it. Accordino- to Charlevoi).·, whole bre-
thren the jefuits are all of them h"'eroes, temporal as well as 

,fpiritual, father Brebetif encouraged the viClim to fuffer,with 
the fentiments of chriaianity, which he did, with a molt a-
DJazing firm'nefs, without, dropping the lealt reproachable 
word. He even talked of the affairs of his nation, with as 

. much indifference, as if he.had been at home with his family. 
Eleven fires had been lighted to torment him; and the elders 
&id it was of conCequencc, that he fhould be alive at fun-ri~ 
fing, for which rea(on his tortures were prolonged to that 
time, when the barba~ians, fearing that he fhould expire with
out iron, (another of their barbarous fupedl:itions) carried him 
out of the village, and cut off one of his feet, a hand, and his 
head, which were diCpofed of as propofed, while his body 
was thrown into a cauldron. 

43 1 

THIS horrible nary makes it doubtful, whether cruelty, Charafier 
ftupidity, caprice, and diilimulation, do not equally form the ifthefo
compolition of thore favagps. It is certain the miffionaries, 'Vauts. 

whofe way of life Charlevoix defcribes as minutely as pathe- " 
tically, underwent afionifhing labours, as well as the moll: im-
minent dangers, from thole barbarians. The leail whim that 
{huck them of their .having loll: a relation, becaufe he had 
been baptized, or a friend, who was under the care of the fa-
thers, brought them into peril of tileir lives; and even their 
Huron friends, who waited upon them as guards, beheld 
their dangers with the utmofl: indifFc:rence, without bffcring 
to interpoCe in tbeir favour, and nothing b,.t covering the 
dead could fave them, that is, lheir making a prefent of furs 
by way of expIation. Charlevoix gives 1IS a remarkable in-
fiance of this kind, that happened to father 'Lallemant, wk,. 
while he was under the protection of a Hu,ron guard, narr:,w-
Iy efcaped being ll:rano-ied by an /Jlgonqllin ravage in his tent. 

By this time, tbe fe\t1ement of 'TlolS Rivie~'es b gan to be ~rois R i
greatly reforted to, not oilly by the ,Alganqums, b~t by the Vleres pro
moll difl:ant northerly nations, particularly the Attik,l;w;,,·,·(,j}t!rs. 
who live in the neigh-bourhood of the lake St. ,[bomas, whom 
the fathers who frequented that fettlement found to he; a V~-
ry tractable race. Another' miffi(ln was formed ;It 'Te,) ';}/':" 
the moll frequented ll:ation in all Ca/lada by the ravages, p::r-

.,ticularly the Pupina(hies, the E,,)'iamitc;, the lVbztrltail/(trJ, :lnq 
the 
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the Porcupines. Sometimes all thore ndtions met togetHer af 
cradouJJac; but as foon as their traffic w~s over, they return· ... 
ed to their wilds and forefis, to which they were often' 
followed by the miffionaries, who e1'en attended them in their 
winter huntings, which prefented the moll: dreadful and un
comfortable fcenes, as the moll: frightful defarts generally fup'" 
plied the greatell: plenty of game. Some of the fa'olllges how ... 
ever relided all winter in the neighbourhood of cradouJ!ac, and 
were there converted. Another million was eftablilhed at the 
ilIand nt Mi,fi'ou in the gulph of St. !-aurence, t~ ~hi~h the. In
dians reforted for the benefit of fillung. The Civil dlll:racbons 
of Frana, at laft, prevented any great national affiftance be
ing afforded to thofe promifing rettlements. The Canadian 

,company negleCled their interefrs fo much, that they fuffered 
both the fUT and filh traJe to be ingro£fed by individuals; and 
no pains was taken to give the colony a confillency. 

THE pretence of the French, however, in Canada; overaw
ed the five Jr,;qu~is Calltons, who continued Ilill the irrecon
cileable enemiea of the Hurons and the Algonquins; ·and the 
waf amongft them was frill carried on with great fury, but 
began to turn in favonr of th~ Hm'om. It appears, that not
withllanding thtir docility LO be infl:ruCled in the chriftian re
ligion, the miffionaries never could prevail with them to abo
lilh the praCtice of putting their prifon-ets to death. All they 
could do, was, to convert and baptize them before they fuffer
cd; and, like the antient Dr1iids, they often rulhed into the 
heat of the battle, between the arms of contending nations, 
where t~iLj' b;'fotized the wounded, and the dying, or admi
nill~red to them other fpiritual affillance. The Iroquois having 
received, a, (matt defeat, were cunning enough to lay'a plan. 
~or JliunltJllg the Frmcb from ~heir favage atlies, by exci'ting 
.111 the Laer a fulplclon of their fidelity. With this view i'n 
all their cxcu,;:ons they treated the French who fell into 'their 
hands with g: eat humanity, but the natives lII'ith theiF ufual 
crueitics. A body of them gathered abollt 'Trois Rivieres, 
",,:hlch, for tOnietime, they had in a manner befi~ged. Monr. 
ChampJ10urs h:,d lately fucceeded .\ I, de L'ljle in the govern
ment of that tettlement, an? when he leafl: expeCled it, they 
fent one 0 th· Ir French cap'lves tn p'OIl(r~ a peace with him, 
proVided the Hunm and AIgo/lqui12S were 11(,t comprehended in 
IL ChcmpjiCllrs was in-no coni' ilion tn l dC: V on the war; but the 
prlfoner cdurioning him ag lina the il1lin~erity of the Iroquois, 
he fent an accou~t of wh : was p,,;li t'C: to MOlltmagny a' !!<..ue
bee, who 'mmed1.tely urn" up t() 'T'ois Rivierts and from 
thenc :C:n two .:Ieptries to dem ,nd f. om the"lroqlloi;, that their 
French prlLners inuuld lie :et::t :lbcrty. The deputies were 
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tectived with great civility, and in quality of mediators ,fea ted 'heir diP 
on a buckler. After this; the French captives were brought jimutafioli; 
forth nightly tied, and then one of the i1'oquois chiefs. began a 
formal harahgue, expreffing the great defire he and bis nation 
had to Jive in friendfhip with the Frenh. In the rnidll: of his 
fpeech, he unbound the captives, and throwing the cords over 
the pallifades into the river, he wifhed that the Hream might 
carry them away never to be heard of more. He theh pre-
fented the two deputies with a belt of wampum as a pledge of 
their liberty, rellored to the children of O;iilnthi~, ot the great 
mountain, for Co they called Montmagny; but when they 
(poke of the French king, they called him the grand Onontbio; 
He then pfaced twu bunJles of beaver (kins b~fore the cap-
tivcis, to lerve them for robes, it being, as he faid, unjufi td 
fend them aWa.y naked; and renewed the alfurances he had 
~Iready given them of peace, begging in the nameof his nation, 
that Ononthio would conceal under his doaths the hatchets of 
the AIg81lquinr and the Hurons~ during the negotiation, pro~ 
telling that they themCelves would commit no hol):ility. 

WHILE the barbarian was yet fpeaking, tWo Algonquin ca- 'T.h l 
noe.s eame in Ii,ght, ~nd v.:ere immediately ch~ced by the lro- I~P;;;t;'Z 
¥uozi. The Agonquzns bemg overpowered; IWam on {hore, 
and their canoes were plundered in fight of the Frencb general, 
who was preparing to punilh their treachery, but they inflant-
Iy vartilhed, and loon a'ter plundered a number of Huron ca~ 
ndes goirig to !?(yebe.:, laden with furs. But in faa, notwith
withll:anding the accufations brought by ChatbJoix againfr thli 
Iroquois. on this i>Ccalion,it perhaps is no eafy matter to fix upon 
them the charge of treachery for what happened, as the treatl' 
was riot concluded, and it was natural for the IroqIlQ.is, UpOlt 
the appearance. of their profelfed enemieS, to (u(pec.t the interi-
tions of the Fren,h. Be this as it wili, the lroqZloir changed 
their langtiao-e after this accident; but the ::tffdirs of the colonl1 
tontinued ifill to be fd much negletled by the complnv, th:t 

. it was on the point of being ruined; when a fpirit for the con· 
verlion of the Indians again broke forth :Imongft the great iIi 
Frana, and 35 perfons of quality atIocialed themfelves to': 
tether to fettle Montreal. 

TH F. Iirll miffionaries were Cenlib~e of the expediency of 
fuch a fettlement; but the company ha.l taken no care io 
have it executed. The new allociates proceeded upon' a ra
tional plan; they reColved to begin, by erecting upo:! tha~ ifland; 
a French fortification, Ilron[l: eno!rgh to ~elifr ::Ill the a/hults of 
the favages ; that the poor French inhabit;rn ts received into it; 
fhould be put into a way to earn their own bread, and th",t 
the rell: of the iflaITd lhould be fettled by ravages, without re
fpea to their tribes, provided they were ch~ilhans, or witting 
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to bec."'ol'ne fuch. It was li!.cwif" propolcd not only to a{[ut~ 
them of protection, J~31,.lt all their enemi!=s in this new fet
tlement, but (0 provide them \\ gh medlctnes .an~ fu~liflence. 
tiil ,h, V could be fa lar civilized as to get thelf hvehhbod by 
their ~wn labour. To carry this pLn into executlon, the 
F1{.~th king, in ! 640, veJled the property of ~he ifland, in the 
35 allociates, and next year. one ~f tbenl, l'v/tlifo,nneuv(, a~~n. 
tleman of G'"III j'"igllf, camed thll.h~ feveral h't!nch, families, 
together with a young lady (Jfcondltlon, MadtmOifelle Manfo, 
who was ',roprd'd to have the fuperlntendency of the female 
coloniils ;' ,}.J. '.'; ;Iluruve being declared governor of the ifiand, 
on the I sr h of C),;j ,.'.,T ["lIowing. It was no~ before the 17th 
of 31.,y next year, ,Lat the French ent~re~ mto poifeffion 0( 
their new h:lbitation and chapel of th!s dlal,d, which they 
did. with a fUt'~c;lbur.dam:y of religious exerc.;les, which we 
Iha11 forbear to !r ,iP. fcr, be. 

J.I .. P: .. ~ .. J NOTWITHSTA~~.'lNG the prC+auti0!l ta~enby t?e Prench 
0/1',,1,0- fettlement at /~l,,:::(a!, . the IroqUOIs fbll c~ntlnued. to 
q~O!!. make dreadful lCfuptlOns IfIto Frend) Canada; Into whlcb 

they nenerally pen$'!trateJ, by a river cal:ed after their oWn 
name': bt afterwards by thofe of Ri,bdicu and SJrel. At 
the entrance of this river, Jl,bn!mdgny, who fu(peCt:ed that the 
Iroq!lois were inftig,atcd and fupplied by the Dutch {euled in 
Ne::; HoI/and, now New York, began to ereCt: a forr, and com
rl~atd it, th:! the workmen were interrupted by 700 of t~ 
J;-)F:~':;' \';!:,) atta:kcd them, but were repulfed with lofs, 
Tn:s fort went by the name of Richdieu, and was finithed 
with a good garrifon, and a remarkab'e fpirit of converlion to 
chriftianiry now generally prevailed among the FIU/-ons. A
mongfl: other converts, was Ahaliflari, who was baptized by 

Ili 4 (J:" if the name of EuJlact. He was ~ Huren chief; of fa difl:ingui~ 
'" B'1ren ed power and authority,that his example brought an incredible 
,i, 'J"'~u, number of his countrymen into the pale of chrifl:ianity, whore 

convedions v, e:'e baked upon by the miilion~ries as miracles .. 
Eu./tac,: on t}-.is occalion ferved in the double capacity of mif
fionar,v "01:' champion, and p::rfuaded his countrymen by his 
OW!'J example into ;\ belief that bap:.lm rendered them invul
uerable; ~here.by delud;ng. them i?to kcurity, that (oon after 
proved thel~ rum. After hiS ba;;tiim, he raifed a great body of 
Indian warnors, all of them chritlians. About lhis time the 
jefuils receivea all invitation from a rembte nation of Indians, 
t.hat gO?y the inexplicable name of Pau:,irigoudi,;u.?ak. Tho!\; 
fav,ages :lJl~ablt a country near the 'falls of St . .lf1ary, on the ca
nal by which tne Lakt Superior dilc:1arges delf into that of Hu
:";11, and m,ay be ~on~dered as lyin: in the very heart of Frencli 
Cu; .. ;:/a. rhe Je~ult fathers Ijaa.: }o:;ucs and Charles Raim
~Rut undertook tlus dangerous miiIio;l to the ccuntry of the 
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Sillileurs, as that nation is called by the French, where they 
tl:ere entire fr:ange.rs. Following the S.7Zli.-U" depuiies, they 
arrived at theIr natIOn, where they were a!fea;onately receiv-
e~; but before they could make any. CO!l;I(ler~ble' r,()g;-e(s, 
they were r~called to Jtuebec, By tillS time, th~ Ir,q;Joi; Rad 
entered into a ccinrlderabie commerce with the Dzd:/; at 1'Vc'W 
Hill/lind, to whom they dipofed of their-peln v, 3nJ who fur-
hilbed them with fire-arms, by which mean,' they obtained a 
decilive fuperiority over the HunliS. Upon their recall from 
their miffion on the 13th ofJillZc 164-2, the tW0 jefuitsrearh-
ea 1P..uebt'c, whetethey had indifpentibte bulinefs, and on the 
fidlof Augufl they fet out under a corivoy of 13 armed canoes, 
manned with chriltians, and converts, under tile command of 
captain Ez1laa, and other celebrated warriors, whom mi/bken 
chrifWmity had now d~generated into miferabk bigots; for ". 
ihlh:h9 of making preparations to reli!!: an attack, nothing paf- a~d o.lrdq 

fed among!!: them but mutual exhortati,ns to (uffer bravelj' in t,)£y Ja
the c:auft! of Chrift. Abou't 13 or 16 leagues froril f0:zdcc, gue,. 
they perc:eived the foolfreps of the Iroquois, but were (0 lecure 
in their imagined fuperiority, that they proceeded up the river 
without the leal1: precaution, till they came to a pars, where 
10 Iroquois lily in ambufh, and where they were faInted willI 
a hi'ifk regular fre, whieh wounded many of the chriftians, 
and pierced their canoes. Some of them upon this fled; but 
tpe bravell amon;;;fr them, encouraged by two or three 
Frmch'mh wHo had accompanied father 'Joglies, made a relilt-:-
~nce, till therr canoeS were fblll of water, and then, all of 
Ihem, 'but a very few, who efeaped in the confufion, were 
o:::lIged to furrender them(e)ves priloners. Joglles might have 
~rcd?d likevvi(e, and his companions even prdled him to it ; 
but his frantic zeal for the crown of martyrdom detained 
nirn, and he refolved to run the fate of his dear children, as 
he caled the prifoners. He everi, amidlt the carnage and 
tbnfulion, baptized a Catechumen with all the comporure ima-
~tnable, and then with another Frenchmall, C2;!tZ/,"c', who was 
refdlved to run his fate, furrendered himfelf prifoner to tbe 
barbari:lIlS. Charlevoi1: has been at great pains to recount all 
the parti<;uiars of the miferies this jetuit and his fellow pri-: 
foners underwent. If any thing; could make us doubt of the 
truth of his account, it is the improbability of human nature 
being able to ruppo-rt,for (0 long a time,the dre~dful torments 
they endured from the barbaiians, the particulars of which 
are not very infhutl:ive. Captain E"!Jlace (ll'ffered at the 
flake; but father Jogurs was frill difappointed of his crow~ 
Of martyrdom, for though the barbarians had crullied hIS 
hands, cut off his fingers, and filled his face and whole body 
with wounds and fores,. that had L\,come putrid, yet he :ur-, 
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vived all his [ufferings, and co~tinue~ indefJtiga~ly in h!, 
profeffion of making profelytes, Inc Whl~h, according. to his 
own account, he was very fuccefs,ul. rhe: wh,ole at his ad
ventures are, after himfelf, defcribcd by CharlevoIx In a Ilyle o( 
boly romance. He now paffed his rime chiefly amongll: the 
.Ag1Iiers, who. notwithflanding all th~ re~on(hances of ,the 
governor of Ganado, r~fufed to part wIth him; after a variety 
of adventures, fome of which are not v('ry probable, he 
efcaped to New York, and from thence to France. 

fh 'war THE Iroquois, all this while, were carrying on war with 
(O/lfi/11m, the moll unrelenting fury againll the lluron tribes, whom 

they bade fairto exterm!n~te,by cutting off and b~rni~g whole 
villages at once ; but It I> obfcrvable, that the JefUIt fathers 
inake thofe calamities fa,ll chieJly upon the unconverted Hu
,·om, as fo many judgments of God for their hardnefs of 
heart; thOllah they cannot deny, that grea·t numbers, evell 
of the conve~ts, fell by the hands of the Iroquois. As we do 
not think the nature of this work intitles us to enter into a de
tail of all the actions of thofe fanatics, we {hall now return 
to the civil hillary, though it is impo11ible to feparate it en
tirely from the religious, 

S,ate if In the year 1644 ,the colony of A:!ontreal had ~ained a 
Montreal. great number of lndwn profelytes, The A/gonquzns, who 

were feated on an ifland formed by the Outawois, had the 
greateR comm'.:rc·e with our new colonill:s; but they were 
headtd by a chief who had an invincible averfion to the 
chrifiian religion, though he pretended to be a great frien4 
to the Freneh nation. He was rather more fierce on this head 
than the Iroquois themfelves. This barbarian had a nephew 
who fettled at Montreal, together with his wife; and there, 
by the perfualion of two jefuics, f/imond and Poneel, they em...; 
braced chrifiianity, but were grieved to think that their uncle 
1hould m,lI continue in a flate of obft,inate infidelity. After 
feveral dlrcourfes held between thn profelyte and his 
ghofily fathers, upon the meJns of converting the uncle. 
who had been for fometime gone upon an expedition, the lat
ter appe:lred in his nephew's cabin, and pretended, that as 
h~ was !,rave_ding ~he wilds of the Country, he wa. feized 
wah an Irrehfhble Impulfe to become a chrifiian, that he 
could have n? peace in his mind till he lhould repair to Mon
tr:al for bapllfm, t?gecher with ,his wife who was impreffed 
With t,he fame fentlm:nts, ,Maifonntuve and the jefuits did 
not ~all to encourage the chief and his wife in thofe pious dif
pofitlOns; and both o~ them ,wer,e baptized with great pomp 
and c:remony. Tho nothing IS mOre common with thofo 
barharlans, when they ~ave the purpofcs either of interell or 
revenge to feIve, than di!limuJation; yet the good miffio-
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naries have exalted the converfions of this chief and his wife 
into a miracle. The effeB:s were fuitable, and in a !hort 
(pace of time molt of the Algonquin nation became chriltians. 
Miffionaries now fprun;; up amongfi the favages themftlves, 
and. fprea.d not only through the millions of TadoujJac and 
'1rm Rlvleres, but extended to the mof!: lemote nat,ions, but 
wilh a moll: profound fubmiffion to the jefuits. The Iro-
q1lois, however, Hiil not only difdalned all propofals for their 
converfion, but carried fire and fword to the very gates of 
~!cbtc, fo that the fetders at Sylleri were in danger of being 
ftarved, as they durfi not venture abroad, for fear of being cut 
off by the Iroquois, either to hunt or cultivate their lands; 
but the truth is, conviClion was not fo often, as indolenct: 
was, the motive of thofe converlions. Enthufiafm or vanity, 
or both, had taken poffeffion of the French Canadians, and It 
was fed from Europe. The Indians, who love idlene(s be-
yond any thing in life, were (upp.oned by the chuity of the 
French colonifis, till they became fo numerous, th;;t they 
could fuppon thcm no longer. . . 

437 

ABOUT this time, the enemies of the jefuits, both in Char,e., 
Canada and ~urope, gave out that all their la~ours .tended aga,.,jltl," 
only to ell:abldh themfelves In the fur-trade, WhIC3, In faCt,j,j~i's. 
was NOW ingroffed by the company of a hundred, or Cana-
dian company. Tho' nothing could be more unjull: thart 

'this charge was againlt the Ameri.:an million aries, yet we 
know not how (ar it might be true with regard to their Eu
ropean brethren, who certainly at that time had vall: influence 
on the affairs of Europe, and were far from being either of a 
dilinterefied orenthufiafiic turn; nor is it at ali incredible,that 
they had part of the company's profits. The latter thought 
them(elves at leafi ob:iged to contradiCl thofe reports, which 
they did in an authentic declaration under their hands and 
feals. Rut indeed no worldly confideration could make 
amends for the miferies which thufe millionaries 2,moni!ft 
the Hurons endured. During the wanderin:; paiuful life 
they Ted for three years, having received liO fupply. of 
cloaths, they were almoll: naked. For want of communJi)n 
elements, they could not adminill:er the f?cr;;,ment; and 
when their wine had fJi!ed them, they have been obliged to 
fqueeze the wild grapes they found in the woods. A.t I.fl:. 
fome Hurom ventured to "0 in winler-time upon the Ire to 
~uebec, where they laid before the governor the difirefies of 
the million, and a fupply of provifiollS was ordered for their 
relief. The dangers of the journey, however, were Ii:> 'Fh- l 
dre~dful, that .eve? the moll: zealous declined it, till Bref- ';~1r:fl:Z 
fatu, a R911lan Jefult, undertook It. He embarked towards 
fh~ end of ,1prit 1644, attended. by a young F;-mchmall, and 
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f\J{ H'lrans, two of who n had b~en Cdved out of the hands of 
the lroqu?is; but when they came to the entran~e of· SI. 
pJ:r's lak, their canoe WJS wrec~~d; and a thick (~ow 
hapFenin£ the night ata, feveral of the ~onv~~ were fo Im
prudent a'S to. hre upo~ Come fava~es, which dlfco,vered them 
to ,~~ /lor;''''-'' who IIlll:antly fl!lzed the bo~ty, LJt one of 
the pc Ii; ,n'" '. and forced the teH to travel night ~nd dJY, 
fOlTIctimes fWlmmirr" and fometlmes onfoot, load 109 them 
all the way with fe~ere ball:inadoes ; but they fplit the miC
fi',nor,es left hand between tlVO Hones, and, after coming to 
t',e lid vil! ,!!'; (~f the c~nton oi Agnier, his toltures were re- -
doubled, h 'lh~' he fell down lifelefs and motionlefs; and to 

_, recover him, they cut off his left thumb and two fingers of 
H):",), of his right hand. The tortures, manglings, and burning~, he 
;"1/'''''. aftn ward~ underwent after this, are incredible; (0 that his 
,rCJldnl. bod •• becam? one continued fore, craw],ng v:ith worms and 

ma:,."ts, and 'emitted fo n"ifome a fmelJ, that none dur/l: 
~ppiGa(h him. He unJerll:"od at lail flOm the elders of the 
barbari'll1S, that they were refolved nClt tll put him t, death; 
a favour wh:ch the good father and his hifiorian (,'IJai/n'.;ix 
attribute to the fe: 'lour of his devotions. He was then con
figned t; a mat.on, who treated him with great humanity; 
but the !1~:,ch i/TlIing from hi~ fores remained f90ffcnfive, 
t!lat lhe fent him to the nc xt Dul<h fettlemrnt to be fold. 
:Fortun",tely for him, he found a D",lchman who bought him, 
and after ordering his wounds to be carefully i:lfpdled, they 
were cured, and the father was put on bo i rd a lhip that 
landed him at RoclJtl/e towards the end of Nc::cmber: Th~· 
we have ;!,"o'en this hiltory, and that of ].JgZits, from Ci'(f,-!p'
VJi;:, the ani}' authority that comai!ls it ; and thoutih, with
out all dOli :, thofe barbarians are po/Te/Ted with an un
bounded fpirit of c'lIeit)', and love of tormenting their fellow 
creatures; yet we cannot believe all the pJrticulars that hwe 
~een publilh~,! by this jeCuit and his br~thren, who probably 
lnou;:ht It theIr duty to enhance the t,-,rments of the miffiolla
ries, for the benefit l .. f their order in E,urcp'e. \Ve may, how
ever, obferve, that the cruelty of thore barbarians was of a 
peculiar call" for they fcarccly thoutiht it worth their while 
to ~ake the life of any man who feemed liJfceptible of pain, 

MantlE:
'ntlllof 
!bt colony. 

Which might be the reaCon of Brtffani's bein'" configned to 
the matron. o. 

THE more. converfions, as we have already hinted, that 
the m:ffionarrcs ma~e amongH the Hurons and AlgonfJuins, 
the F,rmch colony In Canada becaml' the weaker. The 
IroqUOIS, to courage and ba~barity, added craft and policy, 
They amuf~d kJontmagny With propofals of peace, wh :ell he 
earneHly waLhed for; but they had no other defign lha:l to 

have 
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have an opportunity of leJrnins th'; fituation or the colony, 
which they found to be fa weak, that they publickly vaunteo 
they would foon oblige the French to repafs the rea. I r: 
IbOlt" MontIJ13gny was reduc~d to the mo;} defpicable [hifts, 
and obliged, inftcad of humbling, to truckle to, the barba
rians, to gain a little refpite to himfelf an! his r')unv. 
About this time, Champjlours, governor of Trois R,u, '~, i~
formed Montmagny that fome Hurons had arrived at J'nis 
,j(ivieres, with three Irr;qll1is prifoners, one of w!lo:n they 
had given to the Algonqltlns, who had been with a goo:! de,,1 
of difficulty prevailed upon not to put him to death, till he 
could hear from A.fontmagny. Upon this {he latter immedi
ately went up to Trois Riviercs with {o ne prefenrs, and 
fllmmoning together the heads of the AIgoN'll/ins and llurol1S, 
he difplayed his prefents before their eyes j and then informed 
them, that, in order to prevent any impolitions from their 
comm~n en~mies the lrcqu;is, he only wan'eJ liberty to fend 
one of the p~ifoners to the cantons of the /roquJis, tJ inorm 
them, that if they meant to fave the lives of the other two 
prifoners, they mull immediately fend deputie', with full 
po\W'r to t~eat of an accommodation. His fpeech being 
finilhtd, an A~~>]quin chief arofe, and pre(ent!ng his pri
foner to A1?f;tmagny, he toid him, that he co~ld refule no-
1hif'!g to his f.1thei ; and that if his pretents w~re accepted of, 
it was only in order to dry up the tears of a ("mily whde 
that captive was to replace one of its dead; but th~t t:l,' he 
wilhed lUr a pea"e, he was afraid it would be a very difficult 
matter to effeCt it. ld)J;tmagny then turned to the Hurons to , 
know their fentiments, and one of th.:m told him with a re- :~{;r"'I'" 
folute air, that he was a warrior, ad not a merchant j that I!! ont
he had not left his home to trade, but to fight j thd if the magny. 
governor had fo great a deure for pri(oriers; he might take 
them j that he knew where to make more captive" or to 
die; in which lail: cj[~ he wot.:!d have the confolation of 
dying as a man, but that his nation would fay, that Onontbi() 
was the caufe of his death. .~1ontmagny appeared a good 
deal ditconcerted at this Cpeech ; when another Huron, who 
it 'feems was a chriftian, addrelTcd him, and gave him reafon,s. 
why the elders of his nation, of whom none were then pre-
fent, mull take it highly amifs, if they, who were all of 
them youn'" m;:n, lhould return with mercha:1dizes inih~2d 
of ·prifoner:. He obferved, that the Algonquim, who were 
prefent, were elders, and had authority for the offer they had 
made; and that he did not doubt that Ononthio's propot:lI of 
peace would be accepted of by the Huron elders, as foo~ as 
they were acquainted with it j but that the Hurons rretel~t 
could not anticipate their elders in the p!eafure of theIr 
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I!-iving their father Onontbio a proof of their fubmi11ion to hi. 
will. Another rc~fon, continued he, that will juftify OUJ 

retaining our prifoners, is, that we know the river is covered 
with our enemies. If we meet thrm. and they Ihould prove 
ftronger than us, your prefents will only ferve to incomm?de 
us, and to animate them to the combat, that they may enJoy' 
cur fpails. But if they flail f~c among.ft us fome of thelf 
brethren, who fhall bear tcflimony that we are for peace, 
that Ullontbio wants to be father of all the nations, and that 
be?fing to all an equal alfeClion, he cannot longer behold 
them cutting one another's throats; their arms will then 
drop out of their bnds, our pnfoners will fave our l,ves, and 
they will be much more forward to fecond the negotiations of 
peace, than if we ·lhould be too forward in granting them 

. their liberty. The fav2ges reafoning was unanfwerable • 
..1 II'gr:ii'- jUon/magny agreed to it, telling: the alfemblyat the fame 
,;011, time, that it was more their intcreft, than that of the FrC1lcb, 

to make peace. The Hurons then departed with their pri
fcr.eT; and on their arrival, a general council cf their nation 
being called, they refolved that the two prifoncrs fhould-be 
given up to j~lolitm{/gliy, who had, by this time, fent home 
the captive, prefentcd to him by the Algonquius. The Iro
'l:'ais, to manitefi their defire of peace at the fame time, fent 
C?ldw-,., who had ftill remained a prifoner with them after 
he had been taken along with father Jogues, and the captive 
who had been taken by.the Hurons, and /1\ e deputies, with 
full power to the Hurons for concluding a treaty. As foon as 

1(-1Jc,treat),. thofe deputies arrived'at Trois Rivieres, ]Montmagny gave them 
audience in the fquare of the cafile, which was covered over.,. 
hea? with canvas; he himfelf being feated in an elbow 
chalf, an~ attended hy Cba1llpjlouTS, father Fimond, and the 
pnnclpal Inh~bitallts of the colony; while the IroquQir depu
IW." to fhew their rcfpect to father Onolithio, as they called 
/1-1.,,,!II!I'.;"j', were feated at his feet upon a mar. The Algon
-11115,. and other nations of their language, ranged themfelves 
"f'I,o:JtC to Montmagny, but the Hurons were mixed with the 
ifc'lid). 

THE reader i, here to obferve, that the praCtice of elo
q'~~i>ce amongH thofe barbarians refemhled that of the Ro
'~/{",s: who he!ghtene~ their fpeeches by the powers of action, 
a:d. In ~H their pleadmgs had a void Cpace lefe for enforcing 
thm o~2t?ry., ~y wa!kine, flopping, and other gefticulati
ons of tIJelr ItmDs .nd bociies ; and thi~ void always was be
t"~e the tnbunal of the jUlhe; fuch a Cpace bein"·left before 
I" 'h· fr. b ,., 

I J 11" IT,r.~J~v ,( aIr 0 nate. The JrcquGis had brought alon" 
v. fin I hem 17 belt_ of wamp'Jm and h d ft . b 0 

.. .- I· ,a run a ling ("-
t.1 ee. tWQ r-o.es frOID one enG to the other of the void fpace:. 

on 
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~ which·they were feverally to hang the belts( A.) All the ce
femonies of th" conference being then adjufted; the fpeaker of 
the Iroquois cantons arofe, and prefenting Montmagny with 
one of the belts of wampum, accompanied it with the fol
I,?wing fpeech, " Ononthio, lend an ear to my voice, all the 
Iroquois fpeak by my mouth, my heart harbours no bad fen
liments, and all my intentions are upright. We want to 
forget our fangs of war, and to exchange them for fongs of 
joy." He then began to ling, and the other deputies kept 
time with him with a He ! he! which they feemed to force 
from the very bottom of their breath; and while they fung, 
the orator agitated him(elf, by walking about as faft as he 
could, and throwing himfelf into a thoufand ridiculous atti-
tudes. All this time he frequently looked at the .fun, {lroked 
his arms, as if he been about to wreftle; but at laft, he re-
fumed a more compofed air, and went on as follows: 

"The belt, my father,which I hereprefentthee,thanks thee Spetche,,'.f 
for having refcued him from the tooth of the Algonquin; but barbari
how couldll: thou let him return home by himfdf? Had his ca- ans. 
)loe been overiet, who was to affill: him to bring it to rights? 
Had he beendrowned,or had he perilhed by anyotheraccidenr, 
thou wouldft have heard no word of peace, and perhaps have 
jmputed to us the fault comrnitted hy thyfelf." Vlhen 
the orator had finilhed this fpeech, he hung the belt upon the 
cord; then taking another, he fixed it to endure's arm, 2nd 
again, turning to Mommagny, addreffed him as follows: 
~, My father, this belt brings thee back thy fubjeCl:; but I 
was far from faying to him, Nephew, take a canoe,and return 
home; never could I have been eafy till I had certainly heard 
of his fafe arrival. My brother, whom thou hall: fent IJ~ 
back, fuffered a great deal, and underwent rnlny perils. He 
was obliged alone to carry his own bundle; to fwim all day, 
to drag his canoe againll: the falls, and to be always on his 
guard againft furprize." The orator' accompanied this Cpeech 
with the moft expreffive aCtion, which reprcfentcd a man 
rometimes pulhing forward a 'canoe with a pole, fomctimes 
paddling with an oar; fometimes he feemed to be out of 
breath, and then rduming his fpirits, he appeared more calm. 
He then feemed as if he had hurt his foot agai"ft a fione in 
carrying his bundle; and halting along as if h~ had been 
wounded, he thus continued his difcourle. "Hadll: thott 
but affifted him in furmounting the rnofi difficult parts of his 

(A) Wampum i~, a kind of belt. Every belt isconfideredas 
bead, compoled of !hells, and a new fubjca, on "hich Illeo
f:rung in rv'-.. ~, fo;;::o form the rat.oristodiCplay his ck~ucl]cr. 
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journey-Really, my father, I know n~t wh~t became ofth~ 
undent,Hldmg'when thou fe,Jt us back In, this manner one ot 
thv children, with'lut an attendant and wIthout affifiance. I 
did not {nve Ccuture 10. I laid to him, Come alon,?, my 
n~phew, fJJlow me, 1 will ~ellore thee to thy own family-at 
tile p~ril of my own life." 

THE other belts were di{pofed of in the (arne manner as 
tnt' two preceding; and each uf th~m .had a particular al!u-_ 
flOlI to the terms of the peace in agItation, and was explatn
.'J b)' the orator in a very piCturefque manne.r. One?f them 
Ic\cl:cd the roads, another fmoothed tire river, ? third fur
Ili/hed tr.c contracting parties with the means of vifiting ?nc 
another without dillruil or danger. One was ell1blematlcal 
vf the feafls that were to pars amongfl: them; others of the 
alli,lOce to be concluded; of thdr intentions to reflore the 
fath~rs, ]o;;IItS and BreJl!1I1i; ()the~', of their impatience to. fre 
them return; the conhal receptlOl] they would meet with, 
and their tj"nks for the latc deliverance of the three Iroquois 
captives. \Vhen the delivery of a belt was not accompanied 
with a fpeech, it was with gcfiiculations and motions, fuffi
ciently expreffive cf the. meaning of the orator, who con
tinued this fatiguing (cene for the amazing fpace of three , 
!tours without appearing to be heated; for he afterwards led 
up a dance, and joined in the finging and fCdiling, which 
concluded the conference. 

'1/'(11" cut:. It is the cufrom of thofe lavages, that they neither give 
{:'IIJ. - nor receive an anfwer the fame day that a public lU"o;JOfiLion 

is made. Two days after, Montmagny returmd his in a 
meetin:!:, which was as numerous as the former, and where 
he made as many prefents as he had received belts of wam
pum. G..Qutllre on this occalion lerved as interpreter, and 
performed his office in a grave lolemn manner, fuitable to 
the dignity of the perfonage for wh'lm he interpreted. \Vhen 
he bad fini!hed his (peech, Pil'jkart/, who was efieemed one 
of the bravefi men that ever Canada produced, m:Jde his pre
fent; " Behold, {did he, a ilone which I place on the tomb 
of thofe who die in war, that none may dareto remove their 
bones, or think of revenging their death." Negabamat, the 
ch:ef of the mountaineers, then made a prefent of an elk's 
/kill, faying,. that" it was to make !hoes for the Iroquois de
put,es, that ,t might not hurt their feet in their return home
wards." . The ot~er nations prefent, probably having with 
them r.: :!'l':r chlef nor interpre:ers, made no (peeches. 
\Vhen the conferences were over, thr, e'cannons were fired, as 
the governor ordered the lavages to be told, to carry every 
\':hne the news of the peace. The favaaes were then feail
cd by t!:e fuperior l,f the jefuits, and his good cheer rendered 

them 
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'hem extre~ely eloquent, and .• drew from them many pro-
feffions of fnenclfhlp. N.ext day, the d,puties returned home, 
i1tt,nded by two Frenckmen, t,:"o Hurons, and two Algonqu:lH, 
for whom three b-CqI<OlS remaIr,ed hoflages. The treaty was 'l'he treat, 
ratified by all ihe ca~tor.s, elpecially thaI o~- /lClIicr, the. only ratified. 
one that had been In open war with France. Mean while, 
the fanatical Bnffimi return-cd to Canada, and underflanding 
from the report of the two Fl-m:hmen, and four favages who 
had attended the Iroquois deputie~, that that people was de{i-
rous of having miffionaries amongfi them, he ab{urrlly Clffered 
himreIf, and even made interell: for the million. Next 
winter, the lroql(ois, the Hurons, and the /I/ganquins, went a 
hunting all together, as if they had been but one nati~n; a 
circumflance which h.d not happened {ince the al rival of the 
Fren,-h in Canada; but juf1: as the latter w~re beginning to 
tafie the f Wj:ets of pe:J.ce, the Sof.o.!is, w ho were enem ies to the 
/llgonquillS, and had done all they could to hinder the Irc-
lj~ois from concludin;; the tre::lty, murdered {everal of the 
chrifiian favages after they had {etlled at S),lleri. The Ag-
niers, to exc)llp~te them{elves. again ratified the treaty by new 
deputies,who hlOted to Montmagny, that he ought to be upon 
his guard againft all the favages who were not expre{sly in-
c:uded in the treaty, anJ that he had it in his power to bring 
them in by procuring the releafe of fame of their pri{oners 
who had been taken by the aBies of the French; but we 
know not the rea{ons why this counfel never was followed. 

FATHER ,]ogues, as welT as BrejJi:mi, was now returned to Refum 
Canada, anI! being, if poffible, more zealous than ever for of Jogucs 
the (.f\)wn of martyrdom, he petitioned the governor for leave al1d BreC· 
again to vilit the Agniers; which was granted him, provided Cani. 
he came back after the treaty had been ratified by the other -
four cantons of the Iroquois, and give Montmagny an ac
count of the difpolitions he found them in. The Algonquim 
very fagacioully inlified, that in his fira expedition he lhould 
neither appe~r in the habit of his order, nor fpeak of religion, 
which advice he complied with. He fet out on the 16th of 
May, attended by Bourdon, one of the moft conliderable in
habitants of fhtt!!ec, and two /ligonquins, who carried in 
their canoe preients from their nation to that of the Iroquois. 
At the firll: /lgnier villJge Jogllcs came to, he was known by 
fome of his former tormenters, who loaded him with-carefft:s 
and compliments, {o that ,]ogues came to a refolution to fet-
tle among them, and hurried back to Richelieu, where Mant
maguy was, to be dikharged of his promi{e. He affured that 
general, who well knew from what motives he Cpoke, that 
he might depend upon the friendfhip o£:the /lgnicn ; and at 

laft with fome difficulty he was releafed from his engagement, 
, • and 
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and returned to his miffion, attended by a Frmchman and four 
ravages. Bv this time, the UPI'er Iraquois, who compofed the 
four cantons that had not ratified the peace;had recommenced 
hollilities again£!: the RurollS, and had furprized one of their 
villages. By tnis it appeared, that in their pacific profeffions 
they had all along aCled.from motives of .i~terelt or conve-

If"a,. a. niene}'. The m!ffionanes, however, (ellcltated themfelves 
l;f1i. upon the great progrefs their labours had made ~uring the 
b,.,.,,:oIOU:.lhort interval of peace, but they were fooll undeceived. Fa-

ther JogU?S had fcarcely palTed T.rois Riviel·es, when he w~s 
abandoned by his four favage gUides, and left alone with hiS 
voung Frtl/cbman, La Land. Any man but a mad enthufiafi 
in Cuch a fituatlon would have turned back, but he travelled 
0'1, and the firll: Iroquois village he and his companion reach
ed, they were feized, Ilript, fcourged, buffeted, and treat
ed as plilimers of war. This fudden change w.,s matter of 
amnemcnt to the good fath~r. who bagan (for he could 
fpe;,:;: their language) to cxpollulate very eloquently with 
them, but all to no purpofe; all the favour they lhewed him, 
was, that inll:~ad of hUI nlng him and his companion alive, 
their heads were cut nil' with a hatchet in their cabins. 

ellA R L E F () I X, who himfelf writes like an cnthufiall, 
011 t~e madnefs of this mi(Jionary, by imputing hi~ conduCt 
to a Cupernatural impuJ(e from heaven, is at great pains to 
anribu'e this (udJen eh Ino~e of Centiments in the .IIgniers to 
ignorance en.! :uf,nlli:,,, .. , in believing that Jogues had con
cealeJ the dC"il in ~is trunk which he had I~ft behind him, 
and that his enchantments were the caufes of all the natural 
calamities they had fufFered th;:t year; but we are to obferve, 
that the father received his crown of martyrdom only on the 
16th of OBober j 0+6, fa that thofe prepoffeffions mull: have 
come to a furprizi:lg head in a iliort time. it is th~refore 
more probable that the change was wrought by the fcandalous 
c,lndutl of the [rmJ themfelves, and that the favages were 
not fo fiup;d, ;15 to ce infcI:fihle that their delign was to en
flal'e fLUII. Their love of native-liberty, which the FUllcb 
IIndoubtedly had no right to take from thtm. foon got the 
bet'tr of all other C(lnliderations, and made them drop their 

To",. of [l,atk of re):~i"n. Their hatred of chriflians tarried them to 
:; e oj r~. r fO I rId d 
'jUO:5. a;] C,Ct ,,) tlf\" lOr ( ), Y mur ere or tormented them to 

';~a[h without "·o,,,(d to lex or ;'se whenever they fdl into their 
hand.,. Arn:,"_,'! others who fell martyrs to their rage,was th:: 
\" J\O~ Pi;!h" ,-I, wr.om one of the panies met alone and not 
dMin:; t~ 'lft2rk him to his face, engaged in famili;r conver
bi I'JII with him, ~:1J killed him from behind. The Algm
Til" "··,f!1:11 "oblY refined their enemies 011 this occafion 
~;iJ [i:;~ ~i"L Ir.~ir ·on;- tv li,e Flen(!.> were the firll who ap~ 

prizcll 
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prized them of their danger. The reader may form fome idea 
of ~he courage of thofe heroines from one example. 

ONE of them being taken prifoner, was carried to an R k-
lroquois village, where ~e was fir.ipped naked,. and her oh;::;cope 
hand~ and ~e~t bound w~th ropes, In one of theIr cabins. of a 'Wo
In thiS condItIon ~e remaIned ten days, the favages /lee ping 111011. 

round h~r every nIght. The I Ith night, perceiving they 
were all a/leep, the difengaged one of her hands, and foon 
freeing herfelf from the ropes, went to the door, where the 
tnatched up a hatchet, flew the favage that lay next her, and 
fpringing out of the cabin, concealed herfelf in a hollow tree. 
that the had obferved the day before, jufi by the c3bin. The 
noife the dying perron made, foon alarmed the other favages, 
and all the young ones fet out in purfuit of her. Perceivin"" 
from her tree, that all of them direCled their courfe one wav~ 
and that no favage was near her, the left her fanCluary, a~d 
Hying by an oppofite direCtion, the ran into a forelt wi,hout 
being perceived. The fecond day after this happened, her 
fuotfteps were perceived, and they purfued her with fuch 
expedition, that on the third day the difcovered her purfuers 
at her heels; the inftantly threw he-rfelf into a pond of water 
which was near her, and diving amongfi fame weeds and 
bulruthes, the could jull: breath above water without being 
perceived; fo that her purfuers, after making a moO: diligent 
fearch for her, were forced to return. For five and thirt}' 
days this poor creature held on her courfe, through woods 
and defarts, without any other fllfienance than roots and 
wild berries. When the came to the river St. La!lr£l1ct, the 
made with her own hands a kind of a wicker raft, on 
which the paired it. As the w~nt by 'Frois Ric,it'l"-,, without 
well knowing where file was, file perceived a canoe full 0f 
favages, and fearing they might be Iroquois, the again ran into 
the woods, where the remained till fun-fet; and fcon after 
continuing her courfe, the faw 'Frois Riviere>. She was then 
difcovered by a party whom fiu!" knew to be Jil!r~ilS, and 
when they approached her, lbe fquatted down behind a bulb, 
calling out to them, that the was /lOt in a condition to be 
feen, becaufe the was naked. They immediately threw her 
a blanket; and conduCleJ her to the fort of 'F1':is Rivieres, 
where {he recounted her fiory; the moll remarkable circum-
fiance of which, is, her innate defire of blood, which W:lS (0 

ihong as to induce her to kill the favage, which occafiollf'd a·1I 
the danger that afterwards purfued her. We are told that 
many like infiances of refolution and perfeverance, in the 
Algonquin women, happened at the fame time. N,:c' m2-

WIjILE the Iroquois were thus thaking off the yoh of 'L''''if.,",,
chril"1:ianity, it was talccn up by the Abmpquais; a nation lyitlg Ih/:;,- -

between '7/',!;' 
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between L'"ake Champlain and New Eng!and! and divided irlf~ 
various tribes who live on the banks of the river Pmtageot (B). 
A bout this time, viz. 1646, the colony of New England was 
very fhong, and many dilfenting miniflers, who. h.ad been 
dri'/cn from their native country on account of religIOn, ha
vin'" fettled there, fome of them grew as zealous for the con
verfion of the Indians as the j,,{uiu themfelves 'Wcrc, and had 
made a very conliderable progrefs in it. This alarmed the 
French at~/ebec, and father Gab~iel Dreu~l!ettes was fcnt upon 
a miffion amongfl the Abenaquars for their convedion. Char'" 
kv)ix ~rctends that this commiffion was folicited by th~ Can'" 
llibas, an Abenaquais nation who traded with f!<ytbec. Be this 
as it will, it is certain th<lt this jefuit, and fome capuchin fa
thers, who had been before fettled near the river Pentagaet, 
were very fucccfsful in their millions, and the Abenaquais, 
who are commended by the French writers for being as brave 
as any Indiml nation, but .much more tractable and docae, 
proved ever after very ufeful allies to the French colony of Ca~ 
lIada. We are however to obfcrve, that interefi: and con
veniency might be two great motives for the converf:on of 
thofe favages. Their countrymen who had been converted 
by the Eng/ijh, and who lay nearef!: to New Englalld, begin~ 
ning to thrive, and to live in much greater abund.nce thall 
before, their lands being much better improved, and their 
perfons better cloathed ; the Atenaql;ais, who lay nearell: to 
Canada, being mi:erably p:Jor ar:d lazy, no doubt e::pcaed 
the like delir able change of circum'ltances from a like COIl

verfion by the French. Accordingly, profelytes pnured in upon 
Dr,uillettcs and his fellow labourers,and the mininers ()f fuper'; 
/lltlon and delufion, the jugglers themfelves, btcame con
verts, and burnt the :nfirumcnts of their deteRable caIlin(7. 

"VHILE m~tters were in this fituation ill Canada, a r:'fo,;. 
luti~n was take~ i.n the French court, formed upon the dirG';' 
bedlence of Pamez, governor of their TPt!}t India :J1ands, who' 
refu[~d to refign his command to the fuccelfor appointed him 
by hiS mailer, tllac no French governor in Amt-rica fho.uld hold 
hi~ commiffion above three years. Mantmagny therefore r::.
ce~v~d an order from his COUlt to deliver up his commiffion to 
D.AzllebouJl, who had for fome time commanded at Trait 
Rl'vieres, a~d ~e departed for Fran,! with a great charaCter, 
both for hIS virtues and abilities. His fuccdlor is faid to 
have been a worthy man, and to have been a zealot for the 
co~~erlioll of the Indi~ns. Having. great experience in the 
affairs of the colony, high expeCtations were formed of !jig 

(B) Brililh Empire in America vol i pag. 90 . Syftem of 
Gco1;raphy, v;J. ii, pag.668. ' " 

govern~ 
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,government, . and it was owin~ t; neglect and mifmanage-
ment at home, that they were 110t anlwered. . 
~BOUT the year ~ 64~, the Alida/Its, a warlike tribe of 

Indians,. orrered their aJh!l:ance to thl: Hurons, a~;,i::H the iro
ljUois, who fiill continued to be their implacable ~nemies; but 
,we HunnI feem to have exchanged for chrillianit}' ail thtir 
native coura·ge and love t;;f their count,ry. Depend in::; on tht: 
prot~ait:in of the French, they civilly declined the o/1er uf 
the /indaJles, and giving way to their natural indc,lence, they 
IDlde ~o provifion for their defence, when the AgniLrs fell 
·up:m their village of St. Ignatius, and gave them a complete 
defeat. , Inil:ead 9f preparin:!; to revenge their lor.~, the Hu
rons. finding; their enemies d;dnot fuilow their bLw, relapicd 
into all their )ormer fupinenei"s; and for fome time the cold
ny enjoyed a fiate of tranquillity, while theFifI:,;; iollowed the 
fur-trade about Trois Rivieres and cT{/{kuJl~c, with great fue
cds and p'v~~. The Ir~qllois had forefeen the fecurity of the 
Hurom, and watching their time. they fecretly armed'them
felves, when they underfrood that the greatefi number o~· 
the young Hurons were out a hunting, and all of a fudden 
they inveHed the populous village of St. JoJ-"fh. Father 
Daniel, an obfiinate enthufiafric miffio01ry, who attended 
this village, was then faying mafs, and had but jufi time to 
Hrip hiQ(elf of his ecc!eliafiical habit, and to lock up the 
holy utenfils, when he faw himlClf {urrounded with the 
Iroquois, who Ilaughtered all they found. The father in
trepidly itert in the midfi of the carnage, and dipping his 
handkerchief in w'!ter, he naptized by fprinkling, many who 
implored it in their laft moments; and obfiinately refullng to 
lIy. he wa~ himfelf the laft viCtim.of the fury of the Iroquois, 
who killed him with their arrows, and mangled his body in 
a barbalOus manner. 
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N OTHWG better than the praCtice of thofe {hocking inhu- R,.C .'>_ 
tnanitietcouid arife from the fanaticifm of thofejefuit mif~ C1Z·,. 

fionares. All they..fiudicd was, to infirua the poor mllves 
in ceremony, fuperfiition. and in myficries which they 
could not comprehend. They continued rude as to all the 
arts of civil life, and ignorant in the principles of fociety, 
induftry, and motal virtue; aQd tho' nominally chriflians, 
they were as real favages as ever •• That this was the cafe, 
appears evidently f;om.the difference between them and their 
brethren on the borders of Ni!w England. The latter were, 
by one Mr. Elliot, and fome other dillenting mininers, in
firucted in the ptinciples of true practicable chrifiianity. 
They had fubmittcd to the practice of indufiry, and fubjeCled 
themC Ives to a fet of plain moral laws, on certain penalties, 
in care of tranfareffinO' them. They bpund themfelvcs in like 
pen~lti:is; nev;r to r~turn to any of their J former barbarous 

, ~u~t~~;. 
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cullom9. They learned to dig, to hoe, to clean the grourrJ,; 
as well as the Englijh themfelves. The women, as well ~ 
the men, earned money; and ferved for wages; They bUilt 
houfes in the European manner, and m~ny of ~hem could 
even read the Bible, which was tranflated Into their language, 
and printed for their u(e by their zealous teachers. All this 
was the rever(e of the charaCter of the Canadian converts. 
Their fathers, in teaching them to be humble and patient, ren.;. 
de red them indolent and cowardly, and their chritlianity taught 
them to fuffer themfelves to be butchered without refifiance., 
nay even with pleafure,. be~au~e they, died in the . bof~~ of 
chrifiianity, for (0 thofe JefUlt mJ/lionanes c~lIed theIr religIOn. 

Profrfal ABOUT th.i5 time, viz. in 1648, the people of New Eng" 
from New land fent to the governor and council of Canada, a very fenli
EflgJand. ble propofaJ, that there Ihould be a perpetual peace Between 

the two colonies, even tho' their mother countries were at 
War. D'Aillebouj! and his council reJi/becl this propofal fo 
well, that they appointed father Dreuillettes to go to Bqfton, 
and to finiili the negotiation, provided the Eng!ijh would 
affi!l: the French againli the Iroquois. This was a mof!: abfurd 
and unreafonable condition, as the Iroquois, far from provo .. 
king the Ellg/!)b, traded with them, and lay as a kind of a; 
barrier between them and the French Canadians. It is no 
wonder therefore if we hear no more of this negotiation, till 
(orne time after, that it was renewed, when Gadefroid, a 
member of the Freneb council at f<.uebec, was made joint ple
uipotentiary with Dreui/!lttes in the negotiation; but all was 
to no effect. The Iroquois however had difcontinued their 
maffacres for lix months, and the chrifiian Hurons continued 
to live with their uf'lal indolence, as if they had no enemy to 
:!uJrJ againft, when on the 16th of Mard) 1649, before 
d_;v~ a bod~ of 100:) Inquois fuddenly attacked the viIlag. 
of St. Z~natlUs. It was guarded by a firong paIJifade, but 
had in it at that time no more than 400 perfons, moil of them 

/.f".:':;:"". al1eep. The favages foon fet fire to the pallifades, and break
ing in, they maffacred without refifl:ance all the inhabitants 
excepting ,three, who fled and gave the alarm to the village 
of St. LoUIS, where all the women and children infiantly fled 
to the woods, but fourfcore of the men rema'ined with a re
folution to defend themCelves .to the lal1:. The viltage was 
entrenched round, a~d the affallants Were twice repulfed with 
l~:s. ~he reader :s here to obferve, that it appears from 
("t/r/evo/x, who dlfcommends their noble refolution, that 
th"Ce ~rave l!urons were all of them rank heathens, for the 
twomlffi~nancs who were amongfi them, Brebtufand Lal
/, 1I1(,/t, re,u(ed to make thur efcape with the women and chil~ 
dren, that they might be pre[ent tn the liege to baptize the 
woundtd and the dying. 
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,At the third affault a breach was made, and the Iro.quois, who 
were furnifhed with fire arms, which had already deftroyed 
the moll forward of the befiegecr, breaking in, butchered, or 
which was worfe, took prifoners all the Hur~ns. They then 
fet fire to the village, and returned with their fpoil and cap-
tives to St. Ignatius, where they had left their provifions, 
and a body of referve in cafe of accidents. In the mean 
while, a great number of the warlike, that is, the heathen 
Hurons had affembled to revenge the murders and captivity 
of their countrymen; and two days pailed in tkirmifhes, 
efpecially near St. Mary's, which was no more th,m a league 
from St. Louis. 
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ST. Mary's was a populous village, and, belides being H 
well fortified againft an attack by ~avages, the inhabitants kept dJe:~~;. 
watch and ward for ffar of furpnfes. Two hundred of the 
Iroquois, the main body of whom had now returned to St. 
Louis, approached St. Mary'S, but fell into an ambufcade of 
the Hurons, who killed many of them, and forcing the reft 
to fly, purfued them as far. as St. Louis, where the Hurons, 
who were but a handful, were furprifed in their turn, and 
furrounded by their enemies. They defended themfelves, 
however, very bravely; all of them were wounded, many were 
killed, fome were made prifoners, but none of them efcaped, 
and in them fell the flower of the HurO/! nation. The peo_ 
ple at St. Mary's were overwhelmed with confternation and 
defpair, at hearing of this defeat; but inftead of preparing 
to defend themfelves againll the Iroquois, who were returning 
to attack them, they contented themfelves with putting up 
prayers for their deliverance to St. 'Jofepb, which G.bar/evoix 
thinks were fo far regarded, that the Iroquois next· day were 
fe·ized with a panic, and re:urned home, where they put to 
death their two reverend captives, with circumftances of cru-
elty, pot only too fhocking to be related, but too incredible 
to be conceived, and therefore we fhall not p<!.rticularizc: 
the,m. 

THOSE fcenes of butchery lar to the fouth·eall of lake 
Huron. The inhabitants of St. Mary's now found thetnfelves 
in a moft lamentable fituation. All their favage neighbours 
round them had fled to the woods, after fetting fire to their 
huts, and being thus left alone they were in da.nger of ft~rv
ing, as they durft not go al:Jroad for fear of being furpn~~d 
by the Iroquois. Th.e mitIionaries amongft them,.upon thiS, 
formed a project for colle:5ting together the remalOS of that 
nation; and tranCporting therT} to lome place of (afety, ,where 
they could nor be difturbed by their enemies. For thiS pur
pofe they propofed the ifle of Man/foua/in; a narrow Cpot i1bout 
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forty leagues in length, lying in the fouth part 'of lake H."r'''; 

Mel;':" if but this propoial w;;s rejected by the Hurons, becaufe It wa~ 
fl, I L- of tOO ,-'L .. t a dillance flom' their native country; and they 

fJitLid~u~,(>n the httle ifle of St. "!o/;ph, lying within light 
of their ancient habitations. Th,. ill"nd foon was peopled; 

rons. 

and the inhabitants grew numerous, on account of the con"
venienc\ of lilhing: and hUIl!:ng in the neighbourhood. The 

-Jil:l;;,,,,c:::;, ir:fL"J "f infiruBing them in the ration.u pans 
of ellri!li"ni!)" and the arts of induHry, walled theirtime'in 
idle myll:ic devotiom, and baptized, or in other words, ren: 
.kl LJ untit for the rerl'ice of themfe\ves, cr th:;ir country-, 
~cco' in a C:ort time. The fummer palfcd over without any 
I: :";': remark.,b:e happening, but winter overtook th6m in a 
n:clt IJrne"!,,b:c litudlion. So fervid had been their devotion, 
thdt thn h",l fo"ed little or I)othing. Their fifhery had turn"
cd out \ til' ill, :lnd all tLelr game was foon defl:royed;, fo that 
}'ctore autumn V:35 over they began to f.eel the' approaches of 
f."~,,.~t.:. As "inter advanced, their miferies became infu~ 
pnrt"ble; (0 t:~",t they even <lug the earlh for half famifhed 
co~iL> to devour; mothers eat up their children, and chil
'(:r~!j t:Jeir I,~',e"[,, Tn:; horrible fa:lline was followed by It 

.• "> c'·; and an r)!,,:~ calamities were confidered as the 
~ery har,ell of tbe jtfuits, fur their fava'ge converts encreafed" 
and all or lh,lll ",10[ out of the world with great demonfl:ra
t:OIl< of devotion, and kiffinl> the hands of their holy fdhers. 

Ra,.",,'.; I \\ HI!.E tr,e ill::dbitdIlISO of the ine of St, 1ifeph were 
d d·;'lJv· plunged in t~,(j(,:: tl.':""<:', news came to the Il:IIDil nation· 
;juuis. that three hundred Iroquois had taken the fjeld, ~nd fcemed 

to meJitateFI".: blow a~ainfl: thl! 'D);:Il?Il!,,:ez }!r:ro;·s. This 
r, ,I,.: w", fo p"I,~lr,t1" that one of their villages. that of St. 
:lei'''' ""'t"in·.j L:.)warJs of -fix hUl,dled familie9. The Hu
~"OI' chiefs, far f.,,r,, l:<el,j,,=~ "I,o)n their guard, took the field 
tn 'l"efl: of their t:n~mjes, wiJu, giving thl':m the flip ma~ch
'~J dlreWy towa,e, .'t. ,/,1.,'" "here they killed or ~ook pri:. 
{':lers Jltl)L\met\,!I·.],; alld l,ul tv death, but no! with their 
Liu': c·rCLm[t,'I'LLo o. ·bdL'""", Ga;·,.:,r the falherofthat 
miflinll. . ' 

<J!~' fa- TH~: I'j(,fl ftr,r.t,1~ c:f the unconverted ll'l, (,,), in a ,il
,; ... "Jta-1a.ge Ld led St. ;1" ";,IV, a:!Ii'lU'ed the indolence and inacli. 
Iv." (( ":'C I'ity of their m~i()r,5, tJ which they owed all' their misfor
f,lj,:::, tllnes to .thejefu.i:s; alJd '. 'Hi':.\·JU1~d to- brin'" lome of the 

((,mlrt,s Into thcl~ 0·.··1\ ",'Ilion. They prL!tl~ded that they 
had fetn am"t,;'.!' the J: ;[::c:s, 1 ellS of wampum that had 
~~e,n fent them by the ;';m,h~"., ('fllor and councii at: !c,, !.,·c, 
~n\'lling them te, exttrr.,in31t:: I'~C l;/lnll<. It is no \'.'~ncier, 
if thofe rll'e' ·'t· " I·'d· ~. " h' , t' __ I"~ .. I,,-.l. 1..:, .: k!l F~I:'lll!h .. "!1 l'fIJ[1 l e E)!tHJs, 
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filch of the converted l-!urons. CbmL~'~i.\· pretends that on 
this occafion a Cettled ddign was formed to put to dea:h all 
the miffionaries who {ho!Jld fall into their hmds. l:ut this 
fuppolitiolJ ieems only to be calculated for the fake of tbe 
following miracle. Two miffionaries enter the villa~e,and 
were n~t put to death, which 1:1;;,111 very well be; if,- as pro
bably was the cafe, they were unG<:r the plcleCiicn of the na-
tion. But the truth is, thofe miffionaries had now got a vall :;':'cir ",i~ 
afcendcncy over the minds, even of the unconv,Ted Hurons,~, co.'jel!;"· 

not to mention the ;;reat interell they h~cl in the nation, by 
the cOnl'ens they had !'nade, In the mean while, the ILifer-
able 'lem~ins of the St. Jojph c( Lny had left it, an'; many 
of them had perifhed ill th<! L I.e:, the ice brcal:i!1g under 
them. Thore who relnained alive, who did not exceed thlee 
hundred, applied to father R'/[I!(;;,'al/, Ihdr Il,iffionarl', lO 
fhelter them from the lroqucis, D\' cGr.cu:'~I(1;': them tv ::2,',!'N, 
where, under the protedibn ofrheir ("ther (;12&1,(/:'10, a, tbey 
fiil! called that governor, they miGht cu!ti·,,,te the land, lhat 
fhou!d be a!Iif!ned them. The father, by the ad\'ice of his 
brethren. conlf-l1ied. They fet out by ttw liver of the O.I.;t,o-

riais, and, defp<ljr rendering them hardy, they m~lched on' 
without bein~ attacked by their enemies. On the road they 
met fath;r Br'!i;1fan.:, altended with a good ercort, returning 
to his old million, without knowing that it was entilely J.;-
fleoyed, and, after lI~rrowly efcaping being afia!linateJ by ~ 
fmall party of the hoq!4ois. The father and his attendants, 
hearing of the fate of the Chrill:ian Hurons, thought they 
could not do better than n:tllrll with Ragueneau; and ~herar-
tived, ":lft~r touching at Montreal, at ~,ebec, "here they 
were received very humanely by D'AillebollJi,' but indeed the 
tolony was fiill (0 miferably poor, that it was with the q-
moll: d:fficulty they could fublill in that capital of Canada. 

SUC.H of the Hurons as-could not be-peduaded to leave their 
Jlative country, experienced great variety of mifery. Some of 
them fled' for Ihelter to other nations, who thereby drew UPOII 

them the antis of the Iroquois; fome of them fettled under 
the protc810n of the Englijh, on the borders of Pmf),bania. 
'the Iroquoz's "vanted to decoy other~ of them into an am
bUlcade; but the Hurcns trapped them in lheir own cun-. 
ning, defeated and killed a great number of them. Af(tr 
which they retired to the i!1e of Manitoualin; from whence 
they moved and joined their cO,untrymen .at ~!,eb:c, ~I,: 
moil: all the inbabllanls of the vlliages whll;h rUllarned iu,! 
tHtdeftr.oyed, foHoi'cd a dilfer~nt C?Uf re, and tho' fl:tming
ly delp~ra:e, perhaps the molt ratIOnal; fur they CuLm!!'". 
ted to\ the IJ'c(!l/~ir, .nJ were taken illto t',~ir friendillip and 
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alliance; while parties were fent out, who de1hoyed all the 
dlfpcrled Hurom who had not yet reached any place of /hel. 
ter. Thus, "pon the whole, the propagation of a fanatical 
religion, which its teachers impioully call Chri.llianity, de
f(,lared a moll populous country, and the finett In all North 
America; for all about the river Outaouais, with the antient 
country of the Hurons, lay now defert. 

D,j1r,(' nf THE encreafe of mouths at !0lCbec laid the French colo
QEeb·ec. nilh there under inconceivable difficulties to fublilt them; and 

the fuperior I-!eneral of the millions went over full fraught 
with zeal to France, to remonlhate to' the I-!0vernment there, 
the {hame and fcandal that mull: refult to ChriUianity, if fo 
many converts, who had been brought into the pale of the 
church, {hwld remain dellitute, and unprovided for. All 
he could Cll' had no effeCt, and, in a {hort time, the French 
themrelves became as contemptible as the Hurons had been, 
ill the eyes of the Iroquois. The HurollS, who hod taken re
fuge under the cannon of ~ue/;/!C, having now wherewithal 
to fublilt on, entirely forgot their former mireries, and palfed 
from defpondency to prerumption. Thel' allociated them. 
fe'ves with their countrymen at Syl/e";, wi· h the Algol1quim of 
Trois Rlvzeres, and the gleamng of their countrymen, who 

Hurons had efcaped the hatchets of the Iroqucis, and madly formed 
deflated. OImongU themrelves a croirade to exterminate the Iroquois; 

thore profef1ed enemies to the !!ofpel. Setting out upon this 
ill concerted expedition, they difpatched a H,;ron, and an AI. 
gonquill, to reconnoitre a village of the Agniers, which they 
wele to attack. The Huron fell into the hands of the Ag
lIi"l"5, and he betrayed the croiraders, by bringing them to 
the place where the Hurons were I ying all of them fall alleep; 
They were awaked by a dircharge of mulketry, which killed 
or dirabled their beft warriors, for the Agniers had time to. 
take their aim. Some of the croiCaders, however, fought 
their way into a neighbouring wood, where they Caved them
'elves; but all the reU were either killed or burnt alive, ex
ce-pting two, who efcaped to !f&ebec with the melancholy 
news. 

So terrible a defeat was received bv thei r parents and 
friends with the .utm?lt dejection, and 'Charlevoix gives us 
fome more of hIS miracles on that head· but a {hort time 
manifelted the tru~ll. fpirit of there boalted' tonverlions. The 
F"ench .t Tad~uffac lound it for their interefl: to indulae the 
A/gmqui'~, a~d Hurons, who repaired thither, with the bufe of 
brandy,. which kept them in a perpetual fiate of IlllOxication, 
and ~helf paffion for Urong liquors grew every day Co violent, 
and Intrafuble, that no iiuthomy, etlht:r civil or ecclefialtic, 
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could put a Rop to it. Not only the converts at GJuclw , 
but all the mountaineer favages in the neighboulhood ~f Ta-
Jou/J"c, were infected with the fame vice-, and, at lall, their eI-
ders, who remained at 2!..uebec, applied to D' Adlehoryl to 
build a houfe of corretlion for their offences. That gover-
nor was now recalled, and Mon[. de Laufon, one of the chief L r. 
directors of the 2!..uebec company, was nominated to fucceed au ongo
him; but he did not arrive at his government till next year. 'llmlor. 

He had great experience in the affairs of the colony, and had 
negotiated the rellitution of 2!..uehe~ by the Englijh; but was 
amazed to find the colony in fo miferable a fl:ate upon his 
arrival. The Iroquois marched up to the very mouth of the 
French cannon wilhout fear, and ,infulted them on all hands. 
Bochart, a man of capacity and virtue, was then the French 
governor at Trois Rivieres, and had prevented the vice of 
drunkennefs from infecting that fettlement,which, under him. 
was in very good order. Perceiving that the Iroquois extend-
ed their infults to his governmrnt, he fomewhat unadvifedl,y 
marched out in perfon againll them, and was killed. His 
death encreafed the infolence of the Iroquois; and the new 
governor of 2(uehe.: found himfdf obliged to endofe Sylleri 
with a wall. The infatiable thirl!: of the Iroquois for blood 
was not confined to the HurgTlS, but extended itfdf indifcri-
minately to the moll: dillant Chrillian favages, whofe coun-
tries were filled blood and maffacres by ,the Iroquois. The 
Ahenaquais were the only Chrillian nation they did not altack • 
but they w'ere probably rellrained by the refpect they bore 
for the Englijh. Father Dreuil/ettes, who feems to have had 
the fame zeal, but a much greater capacity, than his brother 
miffionaries, had been long employed with great fuccefs in 
converting the Abenaquais, and having entirely won their af-
fection, he folmed them into a barrier againl!: the Eng/ijh, 
who did not forefee that that nation one day would prove lhe 
lharpell thorn in their fides, and who, at the time we now 
treat of~ even gave them their protection. Ie was about this 
time that father Buteux, in travelling 10 convert Indians in 
undi(covered regions of the north, was murdered by the Iro-
quois. ,At lall, the perfeverance and zeal of thofe good fa-
thers began to abate, and many of them pretending, that by 
the de!hudion of the Hurons they had now no farther objects 

. for their l.bours, returned to Europe; amongll'whom was fa
ther BreJfoni, who after this became a very popular and ad
mired preacher in Italy. 

THE fettlement at Montreal, which was not immediately 
un<1er the French kill;!:, partouk of thofe genel al calamities. 
ld"ifmncuve, who Hill co:Jtinucd to govern there, found hi~l-
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ft!lf obli"e,J to £0 to Old France for frelh recruits; and i" 
165' he r(turned with one hu"cireJ men, and a female houfe
keep~~, called Margaret Bourgeois, who afterw~rd~ in/lit~
ed the order of the daughters of the congreganon. \Vhlle 

Affairs ~r Jlllij;m:,'uc'£ was employed in guarding Montreal from fur
jvlontreal. prize" about lixty of a lavage tnbe, callEd Onnentogue.fo, pre

fen ted themfelves at th~ gate of the fort, and demanded ~ 
parle)" upon which fame of them were admitted into the 
place, and declared that their nation were difpofed to treat 
of a peace. They accompanied their (peech with prefent9, 
and frefh afrurances of their linccrity. Upon this, they were 
j'uffered to return to their chiefs with 'he terms ,offered by the 
governor, and in trcir way they eng~ged the tribes of OnP1e
'Youth and G'j'C,":Oili:: to join thCril in the negotiation. The head 
of the latter not only named his deputies to go to Afontrcol, 
hut fent alonz with him a belt of wampum, :jS a token, that 
fi\;~ hundred jrCF'~:S were en their march to attack <Trois Ri
<'I(;tt. j1f,',fnntu:',' acquainted Laufon with his danger. The 
latter imfTlediate1y afrembled all the Hurons he could gee to
gether, "nJ attacjced a body of the AgnitrS, whom he de
fcateu, r.12::ing their chief, and many of their leaders, pri
ioners. Another party of the lr~7":is marched up to the very 
gates of 5<:lei·«', where they made fome prifoners, amoRgft 
whom was father FOllcet, who was the darling of the province~ 
t\'~o"., lhey carried into captivity. Forty French, and a num
ber of favages inll:antly entered into an afiociation to deliver 
their miffionary, and, fetting out from ~uebec, they diCcovered 
the names of PO'lcd, and his fellow pnloners, engraved on 
the trunk of a tr~e, with the following note underneath, " lix: 
Hurom now naturalized Iro'l'Joir, and four Agnicn have ear
ned us off, bat as yet done us no harm." They foon had 
r~,afon to alter their tone; for when they came to the Agnier 
Village, where an affembly was held to deliberate on the 
f te of the,prifoncrs, a V;,8m3:l came up to the party, an~ 
rrefen:e~ them With a ftllng of wampum, that fue might 
be perm:tted to cut off one of the mifiionaries fingers. This 
L\Our was .granted her,; :!"J, to the great joy of the miffio
nary,. ~~'ho It feems :J~,c. to perform the facred ceremonies with 
I,~e rl(:11I har-d, the fore finger of tbe left hand was cut off. 
,~ext J~y he \'~' abandoned to the barbarollS treatment of 
t.:c chljdren of the feveral villa~es throu E h ~ hich he W2S to be 
ca,r:(d; a",!, at I.tft, another council alfembled ,I, 

, r , \~ .. 0 pro-
;;r"~l1CtG lectence, that the Frencbman, his companion fhould 
he b'llat aJ,ve, which was executed immediately. a'nd t>'at 
Ih; father Ih"u:d b~ put ;l1t0 the hands of a ma:r~n who hJd 
'vi ., lje"r foi ,'~~ I th d . . - .......................... n ,:.! \',::::-, ar; w~o ;a'.'c the r:li1:~on(iry 
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hi~ l.ife. T.hree days after, an lroqun's came exprefs from Trois 
RlVzere! with an account tbat DtlCe was upon the point of' 
bein~ co~cluded, and that Onontbio had 'obliged tt:e Iroquois 
to gIVe him horrages, whole live.s were to be anfwerable for 
lhat of father Poncet. 
~HIS .news entirely altered the father'? fitu1tion. They 

~a~r1ed hIm to Orange, the nearel!, De,LI) fettlemtll', wh"re 
he was new c1oathed, his own c1oa,bs being torn to pieces. 
Upon his return, he was conducted from one can~(\n to ano
ther, with all demonfhations' of the ,mull: fincere Li'n'~;;-,if' ; 
andp on the 15th of OtlobU', he fet Ollt for !2,1!tu,C, a'f,n ",·d 
by an .1,,!lie,. cC?u:v, who was chl',',>,1 with prcC'r" for 
Ol/Od,:',:?, and the fUi'cr:o~ of the million. Att~r lJ 1\'. iing, 
!WO days th(!y were met by an expre(s from :{Y'/xc inform
~ng the deputy, that the /10';",':5 ho!las;es hod been put in. 
Hans; that fame of them haJ 1011: their heads, and tna( he 
ought to take care how h::: proceeded. It h.lpP' :1eJ lucki!v 
for Poncet, that ~he deputy had a lrlare than ();'c!'ll~~y rc~aid 
for him, and the farher promirlllg him an ind:"'nifi~J, i'il 
on ~he part of the French, they pur(.lcd theIr journey: but 
after many alarms of the fame kind, i: 2.pp::ared, 'that there 
was no kind of foundation for the report, which had been 
raifed by the father's e:1crnirs. At laft he arrived, on I~e 
5th of Novemb{r, at .'!!.!/cl "",where he wd r~ceive.d 35 a glJarc1i
an angel. ,gy this tim~ th'~ Flee had b,en co'ncluocd, and 
a reciprocal confidenc~ feemed to hH'e been fetded on both 
fides. Next year f.ther Le fii711f was fent to Omiotaglle, to 
ratify the treaty on the part ot Cno.' t/}:'o, and was fo well 
fatis6ed with the cordial reception he hod from the favages, 
that he 'offered to take up his refideflce Vii:;' them, which WJS 

readily accepted; an apHtmcnt WJS ~;;;~f1'::d him, and he 
accordingly took polleClion of it. He thtn jet out hr :,(},I' /-,,(, 
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loaded with prefents from all the Iroquois chiefs. 'W,.llie D,,,,,cr if 
Momye was amongtl the lroque(c he had t11e pleafure of feclng ivi lllLl)~. 
a great number of Huron Cnriflians, who profdfed their ' 
religion amidll: all the infults 'and cruelties of the inficic! bar-
J?a,rians. He had, however, before he reached ~lu,/xc, a 
proof of the little deper.dance that is to be had upon the 
faith of.thole ravages. Being ill a canoe with two Onnont{!-
guefe, and followed by other canoes, in whi,: h were /,:,:q-
quins and Hurons, when they came near t.:> lVfontreai they 
were furroulldcd by canoes filled with AgnicrJ, who poured in-
to his canoes a fire of ml!fquetry, which kilkd all the Al-
gonquin! and Huyvl!S, and one of his O;;I1,;;tflc~uf'; and the 

'enemy then took and bound the father himfelt, as if hI!. had 
b~m a prifoner 0;' war. They at ,the (a:1;e time told the 
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(urviving Onon/ague, that he was at liberty to return hqJtle. 
But the favaoe declared, that he never would abandon the 
miffionary, :nd threatened t,he Agniels ~ith the r~f~ntme.nt 
of the upper Iroqlloi!; fo .. tha.t th~ barbarians, perceIving hIm 
to be refolute and inflexible In his purpofe, unbound the fa
ther, and replaced him u~der the care of his faithful guide, 
who conduaed him to if-fontreal. It was afterwards found, 
that this attion was difavowed by the Agnier canton, and 
that it was owing to the treachery of a Dut,hman's (on, begot 
upon an "1;1I:er woman~ and brought up ip his mot.her's ca
bin, and who always was called the ballard Flemzng. The 
father ~as fo intent upon eflabhihmg a church· amongft the 
]:'cqlllis, that he never complain.ed. o~ this ufage, .either to 

-the Frmeh or the ravages, nor dId It In the leaft dlfcompofe. 
the obf~rvance of the lately concluded treaty. 

Stale Djthe IT has been already hin!~d, that, .of all the Iroquois nations, 
Iroquois the Agnien were the moll: meconclleable to the French and 
ra;,/on!. their Indian allie~, and they had motives of inter!!ll, that 

fiimulated their natural fiercenefs. They had, during the 
time of the war, carried on a conllant trade with the Dutch 
at Orange," who fupplied them with fire arms and European 
goods. This had long given great umbrage to the upper 
cantons, who lav at a vall dill:ance from the Dutch fettle
mem, nor could" they trade with it unlefs they came through 
the Agnicrs country, and this gave the'\atter a kind of fupe
rior;,y over the other cantons; befides their being always fure 
of fupport from their Duteh allies. But by the peace they 
loft all, thofe advantages; for the upper cantons now opened 
a trade with the French as gainful, at leafi, as that of the 
Agniers with the Dutcb. The Agniers had forefeen this t 
which had made them fo avetfe to peace, nor could they 
(!ver be brought, as the upper cantons, to agree, that the al
lies of the Fre1lcb !hou}d be comprehended in the treaty, fo 
that they were harralled by the Agniers, almoft, as much as 
ever. In ihort, the A;;niers perceiving, that their OWII im
portance was every day diminiihing, fecredy refolved to break 
the peace, which obliged them never to appear armed in the 
F,"me/' colony, and not to interrupt the miffionaries in their 
tunaion~. In a !hOtt time a miffionary was found m~rdef
td and fcalped near Sy/Ieri, and it was plain that the bar-
barians had refolve~ upon a rupture. ' 

Gal'ianl AT.this time an Ali!,onquin ~'oman, a Chrillian, perfofll1ed 
Q8ion if an aalOn 10 brave, that It might claim a place in the hiflory 
tin Algon- of the greatell: people. As !he, her hufband and their young 
'l\lin 'Wo- chil?ren we~e in the fields, they were furro~nded by a party 
"all. of hve Ag'lun, wbo feized and bound the hufband, but not 
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the wife, nor the children, who were fo young that they could 
not efcape, and the favages knew the mother would not 
leave them. She watc.bed her time, and fillding an of'por-
tunity, fnatched up a hatl=het with which (he elele the fkull of 
one of .tfle bar.barians, and then of another, who r~n up to 
affifi him, while the other three were (0 much' {huck wiTh 
her courage and refolution, that they betook them/elves to 

flight; upon which the wqman unried her hufband, and they 
returned with their children in triumph to their village. Thole; 
and many other aCl:s of treachery, at lall obliged the Fren,h 

'to take the field, which they did, the rather becaufe they 
knew the Agnien could nor, at that time, be fupported by the 
upper Iroquois, and this had fo good an ~ftect. that thole 
barbarians apologif~d for their conduct, and not only Jlre~"d 
to enter into the treaty without any refirittion, but earnefl:-
Iy petitioned to have a miffionary (ent to inllruCl: them; 
and father Le Moyne as earneilly petitioned to be emplo}ed 
in th,!tt miffion, which was accordingly granted him, He 
was a well meaning fimple enthufiafl, aud utterly void of all 
talents for converting a people at once (0 fierce and fo 
fubtil as the Agniers were. His ~al and per(everance would 
not fuffer him to fee the dangers he every day run, parttcu-
larly once.from a ravage, who pretended to be a demoniac, and 
run up and down with a hatchet in his hand to kill him, 
but was prevented by (ome leis furious of the canton. 
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THE Onnontagues, in the year 1655, fent deputies to ff!.ue-
hec, who were attended by a large number of their nation, Con'lJe~ 
to beg, that miffionaries fhould be fent them. The firfl: de- 0; a,;n 
puty's wife accompan\ed him, and took a liking to the FrenJJ, t,enta~~es 
and to the forms of the Chrifiian wodhip, particularly to no <> 

the two religious communities of young women. The fa-
thers Cha(Jmonot and Dab/on were affigned to this million, 
the former the oldefl: miffionary in all Canada, and the other 
jufl: arrived from New France. The deputy's wife, and fix 
or (even other Iroquois had a great deal of difcourfe with 
Chaumonot about Chrifl:ianity, with which they were fo well 
fatisfied, that upon their arrival at their own country they 
were immediately baptized. The reception of the miffiona-
ries there, Nov. 5. had every appearance of refpeCl: and cor-
diality. They prefented the elders of the nation with the pre-
fents (ent tb"m by Laufon, which were received with great 
d..ference, and a cabin, with a fpot of ground, was alli~r.ed 
in the principal village of the nation for their habitation. 
A general affembly of the calHon was then called, at the re-
quell of the miffiunaries, and father Cbaul7lonot held fottl\ 
there.fo powerfully that he made many real profelytes. A 
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''''In'' f.male OnnOll/ague, who, it feems, w:ls the beauty of 
ihe c~Il,"n, an,l, who was courted by two lovers, difcarded 
them hath, becault: they were not Chriltians; and foon af
ter one ot the hc~d warriors, who. was defperately in love 
wi:" her. attempting to violate her chafti.:y, lh~' had !'he ~ou
ra~e to relill him, anil to fecure herfelf trom his perfecullons, 
an in(tance of virtue fo uncommon amongfl: thoee favage~, 
th1t it is ranked by their jefuits amongfi their miracJes j .and 
indeed it i, one of the molt miraculous amongfi the many they 
recount. r;'lt notwithflandin(! the great harvefi of profelyte~ 
amOlwfi: th" Om"'?/,, '/:(S, the millionaries met with many rubs, 
Of all the ent'mies ,'iLlt order of men encountered amongfl: 
the I~vagcs, nore \;'2re fo irreconcileab!e to Chrirlianity as 
the I:llC~:1\'CI ted !-lUI Q;;r, for this plain reafon. that their na
~ion had been ~:mofl: exterminated, fince they ;admitted Chri
f~:;ni:y illf<:> it. Some of them, at this time, relided amongfl: 
tile·O;,~s:?t'2g1iCJ, and they were e>;tle,'e!v alliduous to attri
bute to Chrifi:i.lllitv all the loffes and dile~fes that happened 
to the COllverts. 'T:,e millionaries, however, got the better 
()f all thei,' an5, and [everal of the heads of theIr nation be
com~ tho ir rrnii::. rc', and thereby, JJerhaps, ths fathers fav
ed the Fre.<:(·', '_- .. :"I1V in C,ili'iJa flOrn deflrua:on. 

T;;E rcaJl'~ n:av ~oncei\'c fome idea of the extrerr.e inhu
manity with WG:ch war is carri.'d on amongll thofc barhri
Oil', when be is in:'c:m~J, t!n:, abou: this t:C'2, the" fiJi/lSi, 

fo e:ieduJ:ly e;::tcrminated a great nation, the Eries, cr Cut 
nation, that no traces of t:lcm now remain, nor could it be 
kIlO'Nfl tr.~r ever had exifted, wae it not for the. great I;,ke, 
on t~~ ho:d:,s of which th'oy ",ere IituatcJ, and, wh:ch, for 
that rear;n, Iti!! bears their name.! he /rcqu"is, :I: the 
bcGir.r.inc;of that \V,]r, Were worfled; but they purfued it 
w:!h fuch un:~lell!ing ("rv ~; to crrCL.t the c~ta(tr(';)h~ we 
have me,,:ir;r, .. d. 'i ,:: Erits lay to the wefl: of the Ir.',uois. 
a~d t~eir co:,,,try i.s, now am,onell ihe lcall: known of any il1 
J\ crtu AmeJ .-,·,7. 1 he FrcnC/J w!;.re under gre:H apprehenli
ons, that th:~ (ucce!s (If the IrQf?'cis might encourage the~ 
In renew the ",g, wh;ch indeed might have been the cafe~ 
hJd 110: the canton of the Onnmtagues been fo well dihn;;:l to 
C;, Ilianit)', tbt f~J' ret'urerl to enter into the quarrel'. They 
Went farther, for they fellt father ])1/'/;.1, with a commillion 
from their c:,icf;, to ::."EI.W, to perfuade Jl,1. LauJon to fend 
~, nllmber of rJ, :tl; to kttlc amongll: them. D~'bLon, attend-

_cd by a num~rO"5 retinue of the natives, arrived at §('uebec' 
und no:w:thftand;n:: all that an ancient 11.-11'0:1, who hali 
Itvd Ion!! 101 r;",: ();"?~'?t(',:;'" count,\" could do to diffuade 
1-'::1 La"f~'l rr ", ,;"pu to or t t' .. (' L' f F 1 .... - ) __ . -._". '" an Il~ Illl'j~j(. r 1 ty 1'0.'(,:;11(11, 
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INith the Situr Dupuis, to command them, were cho(~n for 
the new fettlement. Three mimonar~es were a:1i;ned ~heni, PrcjtEl if 
and though the harvell: had bc:en but Inddf~rent, D::t!!lJ wa, a French 
furniillea with proviftons to (uppl y his colony for a year, and.r It/"/icot 
to fow, all the ground that ihould be affigned then. omol1fft 

THIS projeB:. fo_new and fo daring, 3[Tlazed the other the 00-
Iroquois cantons; and the A,gnicrs, in a general alfembly, re- nont<iguc~ 
Colved to leave nothing undone to defeat ir. Thev iof!antly 
raifed four hundred men, whom they 'lent out to attack the 
party tinder Dlif'l!is on their march; bu!, mi!:tng their blow, 
they fell upon fome Ihay canoes, whic~ they pillaged, pre-
tending that they did not know they belonged to the Frencb, 
~ut that they were Hu/'ons or ./.;g,,~;::ins. The flower of the 
chriltial'l Huranr were at this time icttleJ, to the number of 
fix hundred, i-; th~ ine of 0,·!,-,.,:5, where they had begun to 

. cultivate the grounds;' another r.1;r3cle the jefuits brin;:; in 
proof of their religion, But, notwithllanding their chrilhani
ty, they were as preiumpt'Jotis as ever, and fa careler" that 
the IrQqzNis "found means in one day to carry of fifty of them 
to their own country, where th",y were put to denh with the 
moll horrible tortures, without being purflled by Lnu[on, 
though the barbarians on" their way homewards infulted him 
under his own cannon, The truth is, Leuf..,.'. though he 
was much blamed f,)r his inatlivitv on .,",is occalion, was not 
in a condition to refcue the I-{u1'~ns, and was obliged to put 
up with the infu1t. 

AFTEr. t?e Iroq.'/::; b,; fubJued t:'~ F-I'Jr.;".', t~cy fell upon Aw:m1of 
the Outaouazs; but the batr prudently left their own coun- Ih, Outa
try, and difperfed themfelves through various parts of the ouais. 
continent, . the bul1t of them fcaling on the borders of the 
ri\'er which ll:ill bears their name. After the entire deftfllc-
tion of the Hur;n habitations, they were joined by the Tio;z-" 
rlmlatez Hurons, and they moved fOllthwards, till they came 
to the river JVlijJtjJippi, where, "at Brit, (orne of them madean 
alliance with the Sioux; but, breaking with them, they were 
reduced to tpe greatell: mifery, and obliged to divide them-
[elves into little parties, wandering wherever they coulJ lind 
[ubllflence through the vall: trads lying to the ealtward of tbe 
MiJ!tjJippi. Two Frenchmen came up with about twenty (If 
them, whom they conduCled from the banks of lake J1;'c':'I-
gan, as they had fom,e furs with [hem, to !2.!.leb:c! ,~here they 
'were favourably received on account of their Clvlhtles to their 
two French conduClors. Laufon hearing that a fettlement 
of' thofe Outaouais had been made on the borders of lake L'i-
(f,:[an, and feeing; tlieir furs to be of an exce:len~ kind, icr.
m::dj~tely thouzht of'fending fome French to fettle ar;{"'~ 
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them. Thirty young French off~red themfelves .volunt~ers 
for [hat fervice, nor w3, {here wanting plenty of ml11ionanes,. 
as urual, [0 attend [he Outaouu;s on their return. The ad
H n:urer> f~t out ilOm;z "I.e;, about the 1 z!h of Auguj1, 1656; 
but a:; they drew near -i,&iJ .RivitreJ, they met with an ~d
\.ice'Lanoe lent to inform them that a party of the Agnurs 
was in the nelgh'bourhood. Being. :hll' put up"n their guard, 
they efcaped t-he al1lbuf~'JJe the b.rbarians had planted for 
them, anJ arrived rafe at 'Trois Ri7Jle'·el. The Frmd) adven
turers i.wJing there began ferioully !O reReel upon the dangers 
they were Jb,)ut to encounter, ~fpeci,.Jly as they (aw their 
favage friends hut Iii provideJ for an en;agement. All of 
them, therefore, b,lt [tHee, who would not abandon their 
druit:y t:! hers, r"cufed to proceed. The OuttJouais, how
~\er, having provided tbem'tivt:' with fire arms, with whid} 
they h.d Lc~n bef )r~ tlltirciy unacquainted, diverted them
idves with firin" them orr, which, when they were re-im
barktd, il,/l,u':kJ tl., -,J;n;as, who watched them, in the 
Ioute they h~J t;,ken ; and they had (ufficlent leifure to ple
p.de a (rdh Jmb"IL.,ie. They were then above the ifland of 
Jr.:I:,'}!, .1I!d tht! A~Il.;,·r.r, having cholen a proper fiation, 
p .. ued IIlIO the fix til it canue" wh;ch were tilled with Hu
rons, .11 but fath<r G,m,{/Il one of the miffi,maries, a full 
d,j;;urce of their I1re-ar,}h, which killed nuny of them; 
and then, the call(>t; bein~ "na.hd harchet in hand, all who 
clid nelt fa:! b'Y the tidl: d,:chMge were killed or made pri
(oners. The Ol/taoul.lis WilO were not engaged, though they 
made all the i)aile tlley could, came too late to prevent the 
m, ~c,\ie;, which they !e.,n,ed rcfolved to revenge; but, after a 
hi iik iki,·rt:ifh, they intrenched themfelve" and next day they 
dtpartd Wllil all Irn:!"illab:e fecre!i', leaving behind them the 
two jduit" one of .whom (Garr"au) was mortally wounded, 
.,nd the .three Fro/c"iT1m. It was plain from this ,!tack, that 
the dgmers wal1teJ to break the friendfhi~ then (ub("bng be
tween the Frencb, and the Upper Ir,'tu;zs. The former had con
.:c .. ed great h"pes frum the p"'iected fetdement at Onnonta
gue; alld, in the 'lJean while, i'vL DupuYI, in revell"c of what 
haJ happened to the OuttJouais, fdt upon the cdn~es of the 
. .i;:,./!lrJ, and p,llaged them. 

rl!E Fre~cb underwellt great hardlhips in their march to 
On;',:! ,;::/;,. b.:ill..: dirappointed ill their /Cherne of fupponing 
th;mltlves by huntlllg and fi£hlll.!, and they muil have pe
rll.1 :.1 lor w.,,,' "f the m~re necdfaries of life had not the 
elders of ~~e Onontq:;ueji: lent them prov ifions ~n the road in 
can"~s. I hey Were "t the fJme time informed that a vall: 
nu.l.Lc.- of lire J,.';fIJi ... , and olher (avages were' alTembled on. 

b ~ 
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the borders of the lake Gunnmtaha, to·receive them; upon 
which IV!. Dupuys prepared to enter the country with great 
parade, and in fuch a m.nner as mi>;ht fillke the barbarians 
wit~ re(pect. For this purpofe, he landed five fmall pieces 
of cannon, which were fired; and,. at tiC' fame time, he 
ordered his mufquetry to mlke a !!eneral di!c:'arge. This 
had an excellent effect. The FrElic/; were received with all 
the marks of honour, and even devOlion, that the favages 
could CX!)f W

(,. Te DtUm VI; as fung, the mafs was celebrated, 
and the {acrament adminiflred in the m(,/l folemn manner; 
the whole nation of the Ommlfaguejc {eeming prepared im
mediately to embrace chriltianity. Their molt remote can
tons demanded miffionaries for their inflrudion, and they 
were obliged to enlarge their chapel to receive their cOnl'eres. 
To give the utmofi proof of their friendfhip, when the heats 
of the country introduced difiempers amongtt the French, the 
favages cured them by medicines peculiar to thpmfelves. 
Thoie friendly appearances impofed on the greatefl part of 
the French, while the moft (enfible amana them advifed 
their countrymen to be upon their guard, and to build a fort 
which mi~ht bridle the natives. This advice, however, 
could not be complied with, becaufe of the poverty of New 
France; but the neceffity of it became every day more and 
more apP<lrent. 

THE Hurons of the ille of Orleans, thinking they were'Tnalit; 
not fafe there. had removed to f?(.uebec, and, in refentment tlmon.eft tbe 
for the French having, as they thought, abanrloned them to/,.,:('t, .. ; 
their e'nemies, they had fecretly (ent a me/rage to propo(e to 
the Aglliers an union, and to become one people. The Ag-
rziers willingly emhrared the propofal ; but the Hurons re-
tracting it, the Agniers refolved to carry fire and (word, as 
they did. into their counrrv. A gre"t number of the firag-
gling Hurons were accordingly put to death; and, at Iaft, 
when the /fgniers thought they had been fufficienrly humhled, 
they fent a deputation of thirty of their chiefs to !i(]",/Jcc to 
conduct the HlJrons to their country. This depufation be-
haved with imolerable haughtinefs. The chief of the depu-
tation demanded an audIence in a full alfembly, which 
Laufon WdS weak enough to grant them; and there he ad-
dreffed himfelf to the Hurons, in the following thain of 
favage eloquence. "My brother, faid he, for fome ,time 
paft -you have been ftretching forth your arms, imploring me 
to conduct thee to my country; but as often as I prepared to 
do it, you retired from me, for which reafon, in order to pu-

. nifu your inconltancy, I firuck you wit~ my hatchet. Let 
me beg you not to give me occafion to treat you any more in 

that 
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that manne' but rite and follow me." The ravage then pf2: 
tented to Ih: .. trembly two firings of wampum. the one, as he 
{aid 10 er.able the HurOn! to arife, the other as an al1i.uance 
that'the /I;-,;;,TS ,";ere reiolved to live thenceforth with them: 
;15 brother;. The chief then turned toward. Lauftn, whom 

• he addrefied in the followin/! manlier. "Onnol:!thio, unfold 
~hy arms, and Cuffer the chi.ldren, whom thou art ,hugging 
In thy bofom to go alung with me; for If they iliuu,d c?m
mit any folly, it IS to be teared that wp:lle I am chalflfing 
them, my blows may fall upon thee. "1 .lte thIS belt, (pre
f"ntin!! him with one) that it mJY extend thy arms. I know 
that tilt> Hur~llovcs prayer. that he acknowledges and adore, 
the author of .di mins" and that he has recaurfe to him in 
;111 his necclIilies. I am inclined to do the fame. Let On
,'efFn, (mc3liing father Ie ,Mayne) who left r,:~ I know not 
lor what, retur n with the Huron to infima me; > and as I 
have not a number 0;' c.noes fufE~:ent to carry' with me (o 
many people, pray do me the :,,\'o~r to lend me fome of yours." 
He then prefented Laufin "ith t,·;o othtr belts, and left the 
al1emb!y, which \\~o Lle~tl) di,icd Ul"ldl the plOpofition of 
thl; dep.uties. 

THE Hurons jn ~cneral were greatly di!m~red at feeing 
the tamenefs with ,,'hich the Freneb governor bore the h"u~h
I\, behJ\ iour of tlie lrGqllcis, :;on;e of them \vere for ju-in": 
ing tile Onnontaguefe, to whom ti:ey had already made pfL'Pu~ 
(.15 for that purllote; o:hers were fer remain ill;!, in the pro
ttClion 01 the Fin:),; bCi! tl,e trrbe of the Bear remained 
firm to their e"g~gtn,ents \'. i,h the .1:.'ili,;-,. Th, flO [oints 
heillg fd:kd, the COlI[ (;1 \\'J5 rc-dL ... t,]"J. and the /"I,ul 
tleputics ,-c!;cd in, L l'!/;n himfelf bavin..; ihe mu.J1rlc'" to 
cl>l1,inue p,c::,:,t all t'le while, though I,,-,thin,' coulJ Pe' 
mOle iiIlpc!itic as "'til as cowa:,h', becalJ!e it (:lIlk the i"'rcneN 
rn the <lItem of all the favages: Father 1< 1l1oynt fened ~s 
Intupreter on thiS occafion, ar,d "J~rd;il1g hll1,f~lf to the' 
,,;~ "ier deputation, " Ur,hQJ.t/.,ic, faid he, loves the l-!uroll! 
:I.cy are llis cl~i:Jren. but he does not hold them in pupillage; 
tile\" are C?f age to chufl" for themfclves, he opens his arms, 
~"d he pres them lrberty to go whne they pleafe: for my 

.I'art~ I Will follow them wherever they go. It they repair 
,;}:;II"I", to thy cou"t!"?, I will infirua thee likewil'e in what 
manner the Author of alll;cin~; is to be prayed to ar.d ~dored;, 
but I cannOI fia1ter myfelf tI'al thou \.ilt hear me'· 1 know 
thee and thy indocility; but I will comfort n;\fdf 'w;th the 
HUl"ans. As to the canoes you demand if \OU want any' 
~o m a . h 'fh r 11 '. , 
J U. u ,:n"KC t.,em. au lee" \IC have [lot enough for 
~'~;kJ\'e~, 
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THE chief of the Bear tribe then adJrelfed himfdf to the 

deputies' in the following manner. "My brother, I ant 
yours, I throw myfelf with my eyes {hut into your canoes. 
I am /efol~ed on every thing, even to die; but r intend that 
I and my tamily {hall go firt!:. I will lu!fcr no ol!lers to em
bark. ~ith me; if afterwards the reLl: of my nation {hall join 
us, It IS well: but ~ {hall be glad to fce, be;orehand, how you 
treat me." He then prefented the deputation with three 
belts to prevail with them to treat him and his family v;eii. 
After this; the deputies fet about making canot's, on board of 
which tbey embarked with the Bear tribe, and father h 
Mo>ne. Some days-after their departure, deputies came from 
Onflontague on the fame errand; but were incen!ed wilefl 
th~ heard that the Bear t-ribe had gone c~· with the "~~Ii;'''':" 
and began to ufe threats againLl: the IcTwol:;, who mad~ tht: 
beft apology they could, but to very little purpo(e. 1-"1/(011 
was then obliged to interpofe, and to tell the deputies t-,ut 
they were wanting in the rerpetl they ov:td to their fa:her; 
that the Hurons in general were ready to follow them; but 
that theif wives and fhildren were terri:ieJ at their threats 
and warlike app~arance, which were very improper whi:'", 
they were applying to them as friends 2nd brothers; that if. 
they would return to their country, and act regu!arly, the 
l/urons would wait for them at li.jontrral, and give hoaag,c, 
for the performance of all they had plomired them. TLi" 
fpeech, with good entertainment in U,'Il" ;,11<1 drinking for 
(orne days, pacified the deputies, and thty returned hOl1le, 
kerningly well fatisfied. 

THE deputation of the Onll~I1/r7JI!( ';, W2S, Ivw:c\'c',.JetriErn- p, r' 
tal to the interefis of the Frr:;,h III en:.!,'", beoJjl" It c:pobj . ,",:-' 

. . ""/ I,. ( 

theirweaknefs,arid their in~bility to proteCt tllelf irlendly !'i- I,H',:-(J'. 

dian! againft their enemies. The miflicnarics, ,:"ho were beft- !, 

acquainted with ti}ofe barbari2l1S, (oon perceived an alteration 
in th-eir behaviour; but {uch was their ,"cal, that t~lCy com
forted thernfelves with the gr~at pro::rds l';~C\, ':lad.., In con
verting the di{tant LVdZtS a~ fiI'Ii!r,d. 'jl,\' Cnr.o~ta'-I"j: 
came,- as had been fiipulated at .".!.!."bN the ye;'r belo e, to 
carry with them the Hurons, who were acconIILl,1", Ly two 
jefuits, ~lJ'~ fame Frencbman. On the day 0:' ( ~',b,~rkation, 
tbe latter vope furprized when tbe C'!;llOliil,:;/i,I toO"') rc(ufed 
to Cu!fer allY but the Hurons to attend the.ll. , ',1 'i:l')', howe-
ver, at lalt agreed to forne pf the Frencll"emb.rbng, but were 
fo obflinate ;;g~il1{t the jefuits, who would by nO mtans aban: 
don their Huron circiples, that they v.'cre oblrged to embark 
on board a canoe with'tlut any prol'ifibn, 'but a (mall b"e 0;' 
meal. [his !J'c~ir.l,.n of the l:~h,\I';':u; uf the O;II!c'~l.t,cl"·/' 

(rt.:~tl ... .J 
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,created many melancholy apprchr>nfions amongll: the HurD~/. 

which were fooll verified. A Huron woman h3d her brains 
beat out by an Onnontaguife chief, who wanted to be rude 
with her· and as if that murder had been a fignal for others, 
in a mo~ent ~fter a great number of the moll confiderable 

1657. Hurons were maffilcred, and the furvivors treated as Ilaves, 
fome of them being even burnt alive. The two miffionaries 
and tbe four Frencb, who attended the Hurons, expeCted 
every moment the (arne fate: but, for what rea(on does not 
appear, tbey were Caved, and arrived with the convoy at On
n')l!tdrTllf. 

C Ii · H~R E they underllood from Dupuys and the French co-
on ttr:1ev . b h r 

,,",.;n J If,. lony, that a re(olutlon had been takf'n y t e lavages to cut 
FJ:en~h. off all the French in their country. ThiS barbarous refolution 

took rife from the following occation. A body of Onne
voutbs had murdered three Frmchmoll near Montreal; and 
·D' Ail/ebou! tbe French governor at §!"uebt'C, in the room of 
L(JI{!on, who was recalled to France, Ceized and impri(oned 
"II "the Iroquois whom he could find in his colony, till he 
lhould recdve fatisfaBion for the death of the Frenchman, 
This exafperated the (avage tribes; but inllead of proceeding 
immediately to violences, they coolly re(olved on the follow
i'lg" (cheme of murder. Father Ie Jl,Joyne was to be fent, at
tended, by a numerous convoy, to protect him, as they pre
tended againil: the in(ults oC the young favages, to treat of 
the ran (om of the Iroquois. At the fame time, numerous 
bodies of other favages were to difperfe themfelves through 
the neighbourhocd of fi!.!.lebec, who, as (oon as they heard of 
the deliverance of their countrymen, were to fall upon the 
Fren(h, and murder them wherever they could be found, and 
the colony under Dupu)'S was to undergo the fame fate. Thofe 
lavages are inconfiant in their relolurions, and impatient till 
they come I~ action, when their motive is revenge: (0 that 
WIthout waiting for Ie Mayne, great boclies of th~ Agniers. 
01lnq~uths, and Onmntnguife, took the field with all their 
warltk: equipages. ThiS alarmed the (ufpicions of Dupuys; 
and bemg mtormed by a chrillian convert of the truth, he 
Jent a courier to M. D' /UI,'b~,it to warn him of his danger. 
As to hlmfelf and hiS people, he could think of no expedient 
tor lafety but to fly; and he imm~diately fet them to work to 
rna ke b01l~s i,n an out lying barn of the jefuits, that they might 
not be ~Ilcovered bv the (avae:es. 

'Jbr ALL his precaut;"n,. how"t;ver,' had probably been in vain, 
,wonde'lu/ had "ot a young Frenchman, the adopted Ion of one of the 
~""tfi. (iva/\ '- and therefore as dear to him as his own, perfuaded 

hIS ,";,-,er of adoption, that he dreamed of one of thofe feafts, 
a, 
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~t which the guells are 'obliged to eat all that is rerved up; 
that one of thofe fealls-mull be made, and that he would die 
if the rmallell morfel was left. The affeBionate father "ranted 
the fon's requell, and invited all the tribe to the feaA:, b which 
was fixed to the 14th of March; the day on which the 
French were to attempt their efcape. Every thin" fucceeded 
as the latter could willi: the guells feailed under the found of 
~)) the drums and trumpets of the Village, till all of them fell 
fall afieep; and the Frenchman, watching his opportunity, 
nipt out and joined his companiom, who, Favoured by the 
noire, had by this time got off in their boats. Such, in the 
main, is the account that Charletloix' gives us of this efcape, 
which; if true, was wonderfully providential. But the good 
father, perhapsj in fome particulars was impofedon, how
ever the account may be true upon the whole. The favages 
~ere. (urprized to the laft degree when next day they found 
the French were gone; but we are told by the fame father, 
that though the French went off in their boats, the favages 
could not follow them in their canoes, becaufe of the ice in 
the river. As to M. Dupuys, after encountering vall diffi. 
f;:ulties and fatigues, he arrived in fifteen days at .i71olltre.7!. 

THE reader, from the fuccefs of this Onnontague colony 
may form to himfelf fame idea of the blind zeal of the miffi
(maries, and the credulity of the Prench, as well as the pro
tound diffimulation of the favages, who' (eem fairly to have 
outwitted the Europeans, in every thing, but the next to mi
raculous efcape of the latter. It is probable, however, frum 
what has fallen froin Charlevoix, that the favages had been 
impelJe<:l to the blo<;ldy refolution they formed, by difcovering 
that Dupuys and qis followers intended to enflave them, and 
that their f)'tt.lement had been made for no other purpofe. 
When DllpllYs arrived at Montua!, he found conilernation 
and confufioj) (pread through all the colony. Parties of the 
lrlJ!Jitois covered the country, and, without declaring themfelves 
enemies, obliged the Frmcb to keep within their walls. 
Towards the end of May, father Ie Moyne, who had been 
preaching among the- Agniers, was by them fafely conducled, 
according to their promife, to M07Jtreal; a proof of the re
gard thofe ravages have for the laws of horpitality, and they 
afterw~rds j~ined the other ~rlJquois ; upon ,:,,~~ch, thofe fa
vages Immediately broke out II1to open hoflllllles, and mur
dered the Algonquins, even under the cannon of the loa of 
~Ulbt(. 

, CHARLEVOIX, Vol. II. p. 86. 
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. . ,r SUCH \"as tbe melancholy fituation of French Canada, when 

SIIU(lllono;' d' . d 
Canada. the vifcount d' Argen/oll, v- ~o ha ~~cnb appolJlt~ govffr~or-

general of lVtle' FHll/ct, arllvcd a.t -<3e ec to ta e po e IOn 
of his government. H ,S [lrll exerclfe 01 power there was to de· 
tJch about tWO hundred men, FrCllcb a?d natives, ~gainft the 
']roqu1is, but they could not come up Wlt~ th.e~n. ~ ~e favages 
marched next to furprilc the fettlement of T,rolS R,vzeres: they 
l.rl)pu~tJ to do this by .muting de la Potherze, ,the Frcncl~ com· 
lll~r.dlnt there, with a Cum cunference, and d:fpatched eight of 
C,"" countr\ men to <['roi> Rivic"cs for that purpofe. Pathtric 
was 3warc o'f their imcntiun. He inftantly fcized on the dght 
IJ\Jgo, one uf whom he Jt:tained in his own prifon, and fent 
the other k\ en to the !;ovcmor-gencral, by 'whofe orders 
the), were put to death; ;.nd this feafonable feverity for fome 
time rdiared tranquility to the provlI,lce. 

l'HE court vI' Frallce feems, at this time, to have enter
tJ;ued very f"lfe notions of the Hate, as II> ell as of tb'e interefls, 

i,; 1659' of t:anada,which,in 16S9,was dignified with the prefence ora 
Li!l:or, who was to rdiJt there, Frm:,is J.,I' ... "I, who had bec:n 
before abbot ~f Jh;:igny. The c1tOice of tbis prelate was 
directed by the jefuit:;; tur when the queen mother urged that 
(llle uf the anCient Illi.'lionaric~ 1bould be appointed biihop of 

A f.>~"(t' (.',,11.1.111, they pretended that it was again!! their inltitutions 
lu" 1& La- for any uf them to accept of th .. t dignity. and recommended 
j.~Ja. to it the abbot of 1I1~lltiglly. The firfl thing this new pre-

.. '!.He did, was t6 demand tbe fdmous folther Jerome La/lemant, 
\\ ho then pedided in the t:.)lIege of La Fle',he, from the I!.e
ller .. l of the jefuits to attend him to CallaJp; and his requeft 
V.'a, accordlllgly complied with. This prelate, however, in
truduced a total alteration into the t'cclefiallical difcipline and 
guvernment of Carlarla, where no prielts but jefuits had 
hitherto found accefs, foe he fid!: carried OVJ;r with him 
monks of other orders, whu were inflituted to benefices; 
but lIbntreal and its dependencies remained under the direc
t;"o of the fathers of the feminary of St. Sui pia. In ,667., 
(that we may keep the ecc1efiaflical narrative as diflinCl as 
pomble from the civil) a feminary was eflabliilied at 6}uebcc 
in favour of Ihe feminary of foreign millions, and th~tithe~ 
were ordered to be paid to the diretlors of the new feminary • 
~ut with - an exception of al\ new-cleared lands for the firft 
tive years. Other eccleliafiical regulations, which are not 
Illuch to our purpofe, we fha,lI.omir, as wdl as many difputea 
tllat happened bet":een the CIVil and eccletiafiical power con. 
l:emll.'5 the regulallOn of the tithes. But we cannot omit to 
ll1enl1on the hofpital, which was founded at MQntrlil1 by 

COIl-
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eotitribUliom amongfi fome zealous fouls in France. The femina
ty of St. Sulpice had, by this time, obtained the entire property 
of the We of Montrea/, where Maifinneuve, the governor, had 
begun to lay the foundations of a city, which was afterwards 
built. This undertaking was difiinguillied by an infiitution, 
which was called that of the Daughters o£. the Congregation, 
and it owed its rife to a female devotee, one )i.largaret 
lJourgeois. It confified of a number of maidc:ns, who under
took the education of poor female orphans; but thofe daughters 
never could be brought to become nuns, a profeffion whidl 
they faid was abfolutely i.nconfiflent with their inllitulion. 
This conduct was much more fuccefsful, as well as rational, 
than that of the urfulin nuns at I?<!.ubec, who undertook the 
like employment there; but it was foon found that their pu
pils, by being t:ducated within the walls of a cloiller, were 
unfit for fociety, .md in danger of perilliing for want, when 
(urned out into the world. . 

iN the mean wbile, the new billiop, who went by the title Arri-valof 
of bilhop of Petrea, and had obtained from the pope a brief a bijbop. 
for being apofiolical vicar of New France, was amufed with 
daily accounts of difcoveries of nations to the north and well: 
of lake Huron; and, in concert with father La/lemont, who 
bad been again named fuperior-general of the miJiions, he 
prepared for their converfion. In this, according to Charlevoix, 
who drew "his information from his brethren the jefuits, they 
had fo great {uccefs that they not only converted all the nu-
merous nations of the . Abenaquife, but many of the EJqui-
maux, who, as we have already obferveJ, were of all Indiam 
the fierceft and mofi intractable, differing but little from their 
wolves and bears. But there is great reafon to believe, froOl 
rome ridiculous circumflances attending the relation of thofe 

_ convertions, that they were no other than compliances on the 
part of the favages, to which they were induced by interefj-, 
but oftener by curiofiry, that they might experience the won-

.derful effects, which they were told their being fprinkled 
with water, or (wallowing a wafer would produce. In the 
year 1660, an Algonquin met with numbers of his countrymen 
,lear Hudftn's Bay, who had Red thither from the cruelties 
o( the Iroquois. \ He found the natives, as well as his coun
trymen there, fo well difpofed to join with the French againfl: 
the Iroquois, that they fent him with prefellts to the governor
general of New France to af1i.rre him of their friendfhip anci 
atIifiance. About the (ame time, two Frenchmen, who had 
~inter~d .on the borders of the upper lake, by traveJling 
wellward difcovered the nation of the Sie!'/x. This was a 
people, who had never heard of th: FundJ, and who were 
, Uh :1. but 
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,.b It II'ttle known even to the Huron.' and Algonquim. The' 

Account OJ I '. U' h 
Ih. Si,ux. Huron nations of the <Donnontatcz and (h~ utaaua/s, W om 

we have already mentioned trullln~ to their fir~- arms, fought 
to make their q'J~rttrs g.ood amongfi, the Suux, 10 whom 
they /led for protection, and e~en kllka fome of them; _ bue 
the Sieux, though Hanled at lirn, atlilck_ed their gu~lls m a 
body. and put 10 death great numbers 01 Ih~m, while they 
maflacred others, whom they drove into a kind of a pool, 
where unawares thev found themfelves entangled in nets, and 
nut a manefcaped death from the arrows of the Sicu_""(. This 
ddcrmined the H:Jroils to feek their habitations elfewhere, and 
they tettlcd to the fouth-ealt or the weflern point of the upper 
I.k~. As to the Sieux, they arc reprefented by tIle miffiona
ries in a very advanta;;eous lig,ht \ and their Iituation, with 
the timilaritv of their perfon~, manners, and doctrines, fcarce
Iv leaves ro~rn t,) doubt, that they were originally the fame 
~" (athe AjiAic Tartars. . fhe two Frent'hmen lound them very 
numerous, and divided into forty large tOWnfilil's, which fre
C;'I':ntiv changed their places of abode. They h.ve a knowledge 
(,t one God; and are laid to believ~ the do.:trine of tranfmigra
tion. They are merciful to thtir pritonels; and the jefuits 
1" aile them. fur their d(.cllity, mddnels, and good fenfe. 

THE (ummer of the year 1660 had almofl: proved irre
tri:'vably ta~al to the Frm,fy in Cd'll/,Ll. Though Old France 
v.iS, at that time, at a high "Itch of glory, no care had been 
t.l ken to fupport their colonies III '!iIIO'i(a. where the Iroquois 
Tl'iDd:neJ rr.Jil:crs of all the open countrv, which they ravaged 
from /U~J:I' ,.71 to ~"dc;. A body of fr:ven hundred of them 
bJ defeated a numero~s party of French and Indians, and 
many of the colonitls were making diCpolitions to embark 
,', ith rheir all for 0:'d Fr<!.'I(t'. Even the nuns were obliged to 
flv from their monatle.ies to take refuge at Mont,eal and 
::',':'.'!"', and fo c10fdy h"d the favages blocked up the French 
Within their walls, that tbere was all the appearance of an ap
proaching famine; the Fren£bmen, in many plaaes not daring 
to r. ir abroad, either to reap or to fow. At lall,' towards the 
enJ of autumn they difappeared; but it was foon difcovered 
to be with an. infldi~us intene of decoying into their hands 
t,,'."~ French mlffionanes,. or men of confequence, whom they 
might exchange for Ih"IC countrymen, who were prifoners 
a,"?n~ the .F:·mcb; alter which, they intended to renew all 
toelr barbarities, and, particularly, to carry off all the children 
they could, to repeople IheiHOuntry _ Their dcfigns, however, 

b See a memoir upon the ancient navigation of the Cbil1efi to 
.L!l1IerJCQ, by M. Lli GUI(;NlS. 
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7'he Hijlory of America. 
were diCconcerted by~he acciclental death of one of their 
.chiefs ; and t.he favages dilappeared entirely till towards the 
end. of the winter; they then appeared again in nU'l1erous 
~odles, and every where bu~chered the French and /"Jirn.<. 
Arnonglt the former, fome perfoos of rank Ion their lives; and 
amonglt the latter, the women, rather than fall into the hands 
of the IroquoiI, fought as bravely a. the men. To complete 
~he misfortunes of the colony, the inh3bitants were attacked 
by a kind of hooping cough, which proved epidemical znd 
tumed into a pleurily, that rarried off great numbus. 
Even the phylicians encouraged the belief, that this diltemrer 
~a5 the effeCl: of witchcraft, and this fanrallic notion p 0-

~uced amongll: the inhab;tants numbers of others. equally 
fantafric, Cuch as apparitions of crowns, canoes, and men on 
fire with dreadful yellings, in the night· time; and, at 1afr, a co
met, that really appeared, heightened the general conllernation. 

W':IILI!: this deplorable fr"le of the colony continued, the Affairs 
councVs of the Onnontaguefe took a moll: favourable turn for ";clld ilZ 
the French. It feems that, amongll: thofe favages, the ma- tbe (O/O,!!, 
trons form the moll: confiderable part of the government, 2nd 
!he men, knowing that moll: of them were fincere converts, 
and friends to the miffioJiaries, had carefully concealed from 
iheir females the intended maifacre of the French under monr. 
DU/~uys •. On difcovering that the French and the miffionarif'i 
were gone, the ladies and their daughters celebra:ed a gene-
ral mourning, and aiferted their prerogative from the ufur-
pat ions of the men, fo refo!utely, that they fet at liberty all 
the Frelich prifoners, amounting to twenty; and Ih~l' con-
verted one o( their cabins into a chapd, where great num-
bers of Cllrill:ians prayed every day; and for eftdling this 
great revolution, they were a1Iifled by the Chrifiians of the 
cantons' of Goyogouin and Onneyollth, who continued tlaunch in 
the faith. Soon after this, news came, the hoql/Qis favag~~ 
dif-appeared, amf towards the end of Tul), 1661, two cano~s, 
with a white Rag, appeared before MOlltreal. Being fuffer-

. ed to approach they were found to be deputies from the can_ 
tons of Onnontague and Go)'ogollin; and that the deputy fro,'1 
the latter had not only the b~ll: interell: of any man in his 
canton but was the mofl: determined friend the French h~rt 
;tmonglt all the fav3ges. They brought with !hem four 
Frenchmen, whom they propofed 'to exchange for eight Go),o
louin prifoners, and to fet at liberty al1 their remainiw:; Frcn(h 
prifoners, on.. the like terms. They prefented lI/JmJolll'~I'·;,'. 
at the fame lime, with a I~ter to the remaining h·, Ii. h 
prifoners, informing ~im of the .good treatment they recelv
ed~ but at the fame time, that If the propofal of their ex
, H h 3 change 
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ch3n~c was rejetted, they mull infallibly un.desgo the Ra~e!. lv:(i1Fnnm~'c, not thinking himfelf fufficlently authorJ~ed 
to relurn an anfwer to thole propoliti(lns, (ent an exp~eCs wuh 
them to the governor general, and, in the mean whil.e I?dg
ed the deputies in his fort. D' Arg~nfo.n, ~ho, by this tlVle. 
had become peevi{h and (our by hiS /ltuatlOn, and had de
manded his recal, wilh fome difficulty agreed to the propo
(Jls' but was at a lOIS to find a miillonary, who would ven" 
ture'into the favage country, which th; Indians in/.iRed on. 
as an indifl,cnfab:e preliminary of the ac:commodatlon; but 
his unea/iner.~ was (uon over, the zealous father Ie Moynrt 
chearfully, for a fourth time, embracing that mimon. 

b the mean while, D' Argenfin was relieved in his go. 
vernment by t;~c b"ron D'Avaugour, who had been bred 
up in the wars of HUI/gary, and was efieemed an hondl man. 
;IS well as a good officer; but in other refpeCls was very ill 
quaiIlicd to be a governor-general of New Frana. Having 
vilited the pofts of Canada, he appeared highly lurprized, and 
rlilappointed, at (eeing them (0 weak, and openly declared, 
that if Ihe French court did. not (end him the fupplies and re
inforcements they had promifea him, he would leave his go
Vernment, without waiting for the appointment of his (uc
celior. By this time, Ie Moyne had left-~uebec, while the 
fathers DrClIi,'1efttS and Dation failed up the river Saguen(JY; as 
far as the (ource of the river Nckouba, thereby to get a pa(-

. (age into the north (ea. The heats they endured were ex
ceffive: They perceived, that the lake of St. 10bn is the real 
(ource of the.Sagumay, and (everal other rivers. The de
(cription of that lake. which they (aid was pf an oval figure, 
;tnd about twenty leagues in circumference, full of peatitiful 
illa!lds, crowned with trees, and affording the moll delight_ 
ful prolpect in the world, was perhaps, greatly exaggerated 
bv the remembrance of the frightful coumries through which 
they had travelle~. Notwithfianding the frightful appearance 
of the country, both before and after they paired this lake t~ey found fome lavages, whom they converted to Chri!lia~ 
nit)'. abflut the. (ource of the river Nekouba, beyond which 
they coul~ not proceed, on account of the !roql/9l's, who were 
~pp:oachlO((, and had lately defiroyed a whole nation. As 
It, IS. of !mportance for ~s to be .acquainted with every 
p,atCflal cIrcum/lance rel~tI~g to a country, now b:!longing to 
!he crown .of Great fir/tam, we arc to mention from thl! 
Journal, whlc~ Dab~on left behind him of this expedition, ~ 
moft extraordinary dllea(e, which, he (ays is rommon in 
thore northern countries. A perfon (uddeniy becomes hypo~ 
~r.O'h'oI~~ and tben fr.mtic; in which !late, becoming infa-: 
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tiably ravenou~ after human Ile(h;he darts himfelf like a wolf 
upon all wh.o approach hiri'l, and tears them to pieces. This 
dlf~are, which encreafes the !)'lore the hunger is gratified, is 
(0 mcurable, that the patient is knocked on the head, if pof-
liblc, the moment the IJmptoms appear upon him. 
~HOUGHW1C different tribes and townihips of thofe fwages 11,;7./", 

are mdependent of one another, and though each adopts a and}r
form.of government, as cufiom cr caprice directs, yet they 'lJimoj 
commonly have fame perfon of high difiinCtion among them, G~rakon. 
whom they confider as the chief of their nation, and who thle. 
guiJes them in their general deliberation!. \Ve art', there-
fore, to confider the ",efolution taken by the Onnontaguije to 
malfacre Dupuy!, and his people, a~ belonging only to that 
tribe, which had fent deputies to Montrtal; for, from what 
follows, it d,oes not appear to have been the general fcnfe of 
the nation to break with the French. Father /e lt1oyn,', in 
his travels to the Onnontague country, efcaped feveral dan-
gers from the Agnit!rs, the Onncyoutbs, and the 'Tfonnonthcu-
aIlS, who had no chief in the Onnontague deputation to 
Montreal. When he came within two leagues of Onnonta· 
gue, he was furprifed 'to be met by Garakmthie, the grand 
chief of the whole nation, and l"old of that canton in parti-
cular; as he knew, that thofe ravages feldom or never ad-
vance above a quarter of a mile, to meet their deputies on 
their return. But this Garakonthie was l very extraordinary 
per[onage, and had nothing about him of the favage, but 
his birth and education. He was not only a renowned war-
rior, but an a!Jle fiatefman; for he had a particuldr talent ill 
managing the popular alfemblies of his countrymen, and to 
complete his charaCter, he was good nMuted, milJ, can-
did, and polfelfeJ of extraordinary genius. By his great cre· 
dit with his canton r he had raved the lives of all the Frtncfl 
prifoners his peopl~ had made, and had even the add refs to 

. deliver many who were in the hands of the Agniers; ane, 
in confequence of his a!feetion fer the Frencb in general, he 
was incelfantly labourinO" to brill'" about a firm alliance be
tween them and his cou~trYl11m_ 0 The firfi proof he gave of 
his talents for negotiation was to carry Ie /vlv)'lif to wait 
upon the other chiefs, before he brought htm to his cabin, 
that the pacification might feem to take ItS rife from them, 
and not to be entirely his own work. Ort the 12th of Au
g1!fl the deputies of Onmnt(16ue, Go),ogouin, and TfonnontbolltJ,z 
alfembled in Garakonthils cabin, to which Ie M"yne was in
vited. He accordingly repaired thither, and after deliverin~ 
his prefents he opened rh:! cOilferences •• - Being perfeWy ac
quainted with the "emu" manner~, and laIlgua~e at the 
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parties he was treating with, ~c conduCted the nego!i~tioQ 
with all the folemnity, figurative expreffions, an? a~bon~1 
which he knew thofe barbarians to Le fo fond of, delivering hl$ 
wampum firings at the, conclu!ion of every article, and, the" 
quilti~~ the charaEter of envoy from the governor.~eneral, he 
refumr'd that of the miilionary, and turned the dlf~ourfe up~ 
on rek;ious fobjecH. .... . 

THE favages, who affeCt formality In all thclr deh\ll!ra~ 
ti,'I1<. took fome days to confider of their anfwer to what /~ 
A-foYlZe ~ad propofed.' The refult of their confultatio~ was~ 
that pinc Frmcb prifoners fhould be fent to Onnomblo, bu~ 
that they would referve the others in compliment to (!),/~ 
d,;Jm (meaning father Ie A-1crc).to keep him c?mpany .dur~ 
in;?; the winter; and that Garaliontlm fhould De .appolOte~ 
he'ad ,of the <leputation, which was to be fent to Jl,-Jcntrealto con
clude the peace. The miffionary put them in mind of their pro,:, 
mife to fend back all the Frencb prifoners; but being peremptori~ 
i)' told, that that could not be, he defilled from his requclt, ef
pecially as he faw that they were \':e! I treated. It was the mid
dle of Septemb.r, when Garal1konthie fet cut on his embaffy ~ 
but, while he was on his journey, he encountered two ac
cidents, which, had it not peen for his gre;lt credit and 
prudence. mull bave prqved fatal to his neg9tiation. The firO; 
was his meeting with ~ troop of warriors of his own canton~ 
commanded by one OuluJ?lliati, a chief of reputation, who 
had been in !rono at ,Uo"f.i·Ed; b~t ef~aping, he, and his party 
were returning loaded With the fcalps and [poils of the French 
a,lel their indian;, whom they had killed in revenge. The 
j,rJi~"i of Garak;nti.,,:c's train were for returning immediately, 
lell reprifals fhquld be made upon them, on their arrival at 
jlhltrf,~!; but be, though fomewhat ~mbarra(fed at firll, fa
tisiied them th,y wer.e in n.o danger as long as Ie JVloyne and 
the PI ');dJrcm,pned In thelf !=anlon; upon which they pro
c~eded forward. A few day after be o~ertook a party of the 
Gau)'ut/", wl-.n tdd hIm they were gOing to ~at Frmchmm; 
bllt upon his making them a prefent, he perfuaded them to 
return. Uron pis arrival at JrIolltreal, he was received with 
dillinclions du? !O the great fervices tie had done ihe colony. 
III many pnvate conferences he had there with the governor 
~ene,a:, the latter co?ceived fo high an opinion of his fince-

. T1ty, .a~ well a:;.capaqty, tQat up~n.his promifing him to re-
t~rn In the. fprln~ with the remaining F"mcb prifoners, all 

·toe IroqUOIs captlve~ were .!elivered into his hands; a proof 
t~at the ~f)'ernor general was but ill acquainted with the 
rwure of the .American favages; though it is true that he 
;uJ ?ther realons fo; belieying, that a 'peace would 'foon be. 
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.fonduded. He imagined, that the fuperior cantons of the 
Iroq~ois we~e fo involved in war with the AndaJles, and the 
Agmers, wllh other nations, fupported by the Abenaqueje, that 
the defire of peace amongll: all the Iroquois would become ge
neral. . Bu~ he [oon receiv~d intell.igence, that the /'-oquoir 
were vlCloliOUS over all their enemies, whom they had either 
!=!ln~uered, o~ forced to fue for .peace. The Omzontagucje 
~eanng of this, :lnd that the Agnzers had again pullied their 
ravages to the very gates of Montreal, took arms againll: the 
French. Being no longer awed by the pre[ence of Garakoll
thie, two hundred of them invaded the French colonies, and 
attackir.g a great many of the inhabitants of Montreal, who 
were at work in the fields, they cut in pieces the French town 
major, who had {allied out with twenty-fix well armed fol
piers, 'to bring off the people of Montreal. At the fame 
time, it was known at that place, that the Outaouais had mal
treated father Mifnard, who had been granted to them as a 
PJiffionary, fo that he never was heard of more. I n the mea n 
while Ie MeYlle continued to exercife his funClions amongfl: the 
(Jnnontagueje, notwithll:anding the holl:ilities their country
men had been guilty of againll: the French, and by a prudent 
courfe of diffimulation he gained his ends. Garakonthie, 
loaded with valuable prefems, and attended by the Jroqllcis 
captives, arrived at this critical junClure at Onnontague, and, 
~hough greatly /lartled at the alteration of his people's fenti
ments, he atl:ed with fo much add refs and firmnefs, that he 
not only obtained Ii ratification of the treaty he had conclud
ed, but the delivery of all the French prifoners into the hands 
!)f father Ie Mayne, excepting one, who was put to death by 
his maller, who refufed, being a married man, to marry a 
pte favage.· , . 

. D: AJI AUGOUR, though now convinced of the good faith 0/ be colon, 
. of Garakonthie, was fenfible, that his colony was in a moH reinforced. 
'defperate fituation, and he wrote in the llrongeU terms to the 
court of Fra1Jce for reinforcements, by Boucher, the comman-
dant of Trois Rivieres, who was an honell: man, and entirely 
well acquainted with the affairs of Canada. The French king, 
upon his reprefentations~ appeared to be greatly [urprized, 
that [0 promifing a colony lliauld have been fo much neg-
JeCled, and immediately ordered four hundred of his troflps 
to embark for CO{nada, to lhenglhen the moll: expofed polls. 
Their arrival at !i2..uebec, and Demont's promife of farther rein
forcements next year, gave new [pirits to the colony; but they 
were foon damped by the ralli condutl: of the governor·gene-
ral. The /lriClell orders had been ilfued by him for prevenl-
in~ the felling any brandy< or ffirituous liquors to the fa? 
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Vl!!;eS; and a !0.ub1c woman havi~~ been deteCted in thi3 
faa. was immediately carried to p~lfon. Her tears, and Ihe 
intereellions of her relations, prevailed with father La/lcmallt 
to apply for her releafe to the gOl'ernor, w~o, with a fran· 
tic hau"hlinc:~, anfwered, that. finee the Crime was not pu
nifha!Jl~~ in that woman, it lhould not be fo in any other per
fun. \\Tbat is Gill worfe, he adhered fo GriBly to this de
clar3tion, that he thought it a point of honour n9t to retract 
it. This licence introduced fuch a fpirit of debauchery, not 
only among the favages. but amongfl the Fren~h (oldiers, 
that the clergy was infulted, and all kind of or~er and ~ecen
cy in the colony was difregarded; up~n whlc~ the bl/h;,p. 
defpairing of belOg able to do any fervlce by h!s author~IY, 
relC,lved 10 embark for France, and there to.lay hiS complaints 
before the king. 

~".,~"::,:; UPON his departure, the whole fyfiem of nature, in French 
""'h- Canada, feemed to be inverted; for nothing was to be [een, 
'l:lq't~· and or heard all over the provi.nce, but the moil: dreadful co
'"'j(.Jis. rdc1r;"n<, balls of fire, breaking in a moll: portentous man-

ner, cldpS of thunder, and terrible earthquakes. Thofe phre
n()mcna, though produced by natural caules, were urged by' 
the clerg)" and the nuns, as ill1mc:diatc vi/itations from 
God, upon the /ins of the province; and a thoufJl1d fuper
nalural prodigies were invented, to perfuade the people, that 
Hill more dreadful judgments were waiting Ihem, unlefs they 
r~pented, and turned from their wicked nels. Fortunare~y for 
the colony, tbis prediCtion was fulfillell by the mort dreadful 
earthquakes and hurricanes, happening, that ever had been 
felt or known in thofe parts. The largeli trees were pulled 
up by the rools; the courfes of rivers inverted; the I;.raefl: 
mountains torn Jrom their foundations, and thrown upon 
olle another; provinces inveloped in /lames, illiJing from 
tbe bowel> of the earth; the 'country was covered with fea 
moniter", that were call on {hore; and, in {hon, nothin!!: 
was wantIng, that could announce the diffvlution of the world 
to be at hand; while: the clergy and nuns continued !lill to 
e'l':re~f~ thofe real terrors wilh imaginary .prodigies. Thofe 
calamitieS were not confined to one fpot; but reached from 
e~!l 10 well: for three hundred leagues, and f'r above one 
hundr:d and fifty from fourh to north. Even New ETigland 
ana .\/!7.:J York felt the t,hocks of the earthquake, and raw the 
other ~p:>earances of thiS !lupcndous vi/italion. One circum
~ance, ~owevcr, gives fome reafon to believe. that the rela
~~",n5 of II arc fomewhat overcharged by the miffiona:ies. for 
';h tQld that no Me was loft during it~ continuance. 
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THE real effe8s of thofe calamities were incredible; for 

they n?t o~ly brough.t the pr?~elfors of Chriltianity to a /enfe 
of their crimes and Irregularities, but occalioned great num-
bets of fincere converlions amongll: the natives, fo that nothing 
was now to be feen, but public penances, failings, alms 
pilgrimages, and proceffions. Above all, the illicit commerc~ 
in fpirituous liquors was folemnly decried and detelled. Up-
on the whole, though perhaps, as we have already obferved. 
the jefuits have not !luck to firi8 truth in their reprefenta. 
tions of thofe amazing incidents, yet the face of Nature in 
Canada, to this very day, affords frequent evidences, that 
the earthquakes and hurricanes, we have mentioned, were 
the mofi dreadful any country ever fuffered, that was not en-
tirely dellroyed. The confternation even reached the Iro. 
quois, who were fo amazed, that though they again appeared 
in arms near Montreal, they,loll: all courage, and were beat 
in {evera! {mall encounters by the French and their Indians. 
The fmall-pox, foon after this, {wept off great numbers of 
them, and, at laft, they came to be {o well difpofed towards 
• peace, that the Onnontaguefe not only invited the French to 
re{ume their former ft:«lement amongfi them, but offered to 
fend their daughters as holl:ages to ~elJeC, there to be edu-
cated by the U1u1in nuns. But the affairs of Canada were now 
.bout to rcfume a new face. 

THE company of Canada, unwilling, or unable to (upport 
fo unprofitable a fettlement, as that of Nfw France, had made 

+75 

a voluntary furrender of all their property in it to the French 
king, who, upon the reprefentations of the bilhop of Petree. 
re{olved to put its government upon a new e!lablilhment. 'Th 
For Ihis purpofe, he apP9inted monf. de Mefy to fucceed the ~ gD-
b d h Ii G do

' 'Verlunent 
aron D'Avaugour as governor, an t e leur au azs to go oj'C d 

as his commiI[ary, and to take polfeffion, in his name, of all ne'W~;o~.,i-
New France. Along with thofe twl:!. officers a body of troops, led. . 
and one hundred families, for peopling the colony, embark-
ed, befides other officers of all denominations. The com-
miffary began by receiving the oath of allegiance from the in
habitants, and ellabJilhing new courts, where new proce/Tes 
of jufiice were introduced; but thQfe regu~aticns had a very 
~ilferent effe8 from what his mo~ Chrifiian maje/ly expe8-
ed. The French Canadians, till that time, had had but very 
few differences amongfi themfdves, concerning matters of 
property, and tho{e few we,re always de~ided by the g?ve~
nor-general, upon the prinCiples of equity and good len Ie. 
But no Cooner did the abovementioned regulations take placc, 
than the Qanadiam, from being amongll: themfelves rhe molt 
illPlfenlive peopl~ in 'h~ world, became the moll: Jitigious. 
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A council of fiate was likewife efiablilhed this rear, viz. 

16°3, It was compofed of Jl,/r/j, the governor-general, the 
bllhop of Petree, Raber! the intendant, four counfdlor~, 
whom they three were to nam,e, a proeura~or-general, alJll a 
head fecretary. It is immater,lal,for thl~ hdlory to relate the 
fel'eral altercations, which this mft.rutlon underwent afte~
wards, while Canada was in the hands of the Frtnch; It IS 

fufficient to fay that the number of counfellors were at lall 
encreafed to tw'dve, and the futJaltern judges to fo immode
rate a number, that the inhabitants linarted more under the 
fees of lawyers, than they had done before from the ravages 
of the Indians. 

\\'HE N thofe regulations were going forward the fieur ~au
dais returned, according to order, to Franu, that he mrght 
make a report to his moll Chrillian majelly of the fiate and 
difpoli:ions of the colony, the conduCl: of D'Avaugour, whofe 
feverity had been greatly complained of, aocl the manner in 
which the new governor, and regulations 'had been received. 
All this he did, and D' Avaugour having returned to Europe, 
had his maller's permillion to re-enter into the emperor's fer-' 
"ice againll the Turkl in HungRr)" where he was killed next 
year, But the arrival of the reinforcements from France re
tarded the reltoration of peace with the Iroquois; for when 
it was on the point of being concluded, a Huron, who was 
3 naturalized iroquois, fpread a report, that before he left 
'Troil RhitTCS he faw thoufands of foldiers IJnding at !!(Ju
i,c, and that the French were in full march to defiroy the 
dwellings, and exterminate the race of the Iroquois. This 
r~port broke off for that time the negoti;Hion, The favages 
flood on their guard, but without v,nturing' to invade the co
luny. Perceiving, however, by degrees, that the French had 
no ho/lile intentions; towards the winter they made incur
lions into r~e nonhern parts, where they were guilty of ellQr .. 
ffll'US cruelties. 

. BUT (uch was the fpirit of thore barbarians, that rho' in al\ 
prob.brlity they believed the firll report of the French immen(e re
Inforcements, it did not produce from them one advance towards 
a fubmillion, and it required all the prudence, and credit of 
Garakcntlre, to keep them from breakin~ into farther hofii
Imes. He fuccecded fo far, that he allembled the French 
priloners in rhe cantons, who had been taken, and gave them 
lin efco.rt of twenty OnnontaglJeje to conduct them to §(,uebec. 
In their voyage thither, they were attacked all of a tudden 
bv .3 party of Algonq"ins, who took them for enemies and 
kil 'ed. fev~ral of the Iroquois, but the '(,rene!; elcaped u:lhurt. 
ThiS aCCident mufi have producel.l an ImmcdiOJ,te, and a frdh 
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~upture, h.ad not Ga;akontbie perfuaded the Onnontagllffo, that 
It ~as oWing to a ml.!lake. Some months afier, the Goyogouin 
chief agreeably furpnzed the colony at !?luchcc with a pacific 
viflt. He prefented the governor general with belts on the 
parts of all the cantons, excepting that of Onneyouth, and de-
clared, that they were fully refolved to live in peace with thlt 
colony. The,general, though pleafed with the compliment. 
put on an air of fuperiority, and acquainted the favage, tha,t 
he was refolved to be upon his guard again!l a nation that 
had been fo often· trufted by his predecelTors, and had fo ofteR 
betrayed them. He, however, treated the chief with great 
politenefs and civility. It was about this time that the colo-
ny of Canada was deeply afFected by the EngbJh getting por-
feffion of Ntw York, as we have already feen in the hilloryof 
that province. 
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THE bifhop of Petree had been the main infirument in Melj 
procuring the recal of the late governor D'Avaugour; and fo go1.lffnDr. 

highly was he in favour with Lewis XIV., that he W:lS left 
to name D'Avaugour's fucceffor. Mify was then major of 
the citadel of Cam, and, fo great a profelTor of piety, that 
the bifhop recommended him to the king, who confirmed 
his choice. He fcarcely was fixed in his government, when 
the billiop found he had mi!laken his man. The billiop pa-
cronized the jefuits, Meft hated them. Thus the colony 
was fplit into two parties. Each fent over their rernonflrancea 
to the court of France, where the intere!l of the jefuits proved 
(00 thong for that of Mej). His complaint. wert: founded up-
on the vall credit the jefuits had obtained in the province, 
which, in fact, rendered the authority of the governor, a cy-
pher; as, without their intervention and agency he could 
take 00 fiep with regard to the indians. It was eafy for forne 
of the moll: dlfcerning among1l: the counfelJors of Hate, 10 

know where the' wei?;ht of intere!l would lie at rhe court, 
and therefore they took part with the bifhop. Mtjj, how· 
ever, feems to have given them fomehandle by his arbltralY, 
proceedings, and by feoding home the counfdlor de i'il!fra)', 
and the Sieur Bourdon, procurator-general, without any form 
of trial. The billiop touk advantage of this, and fome olher 
unguarded'aCls of power, which the governor could not dif-
prove. But notwith!landing all the power of Ihe jefLlif>, monr. 
Colbert, then firfl minifier of France, though obltged to giH: 
way to the recal of Mify, did not conceal his opillion, th~t 
the good fathers w.ere rattler an overmatch for [he credit ,\ hat 
ought to be veiled in a governor-general of fuch a prcwlllc:, 
and that care ought to be taken [a cilcumfcribe their power, 
, a~ 
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end to fend over governors, who could do it with more tern· 
per and prudence than Mefl po/fe/fed. 

T WHE:-i the old Canada company rdigned all their right, 
racy . a Ch ·Il· M· a h f '{liarD} of in that country, to hIS mOl[ . (J Ian aJenYt ~ tran -

tb.-French ferred the fame to the lYejI IndIa compagy, together wIth the 
America, power of n011linating all the governors and officC:f$ of Conaria. 
and €~ur- The company, however, politely enough declme~ that ho
cellesgo- nour, and left thofe nominations in the hands of hIS majelry • 
..,ema/"". on pretence that they were not fufticiently acquai~ted wi.th 

the alLirs of the province, to make .. proper choIce of ItS 
high officers. In confequence of this aCt of felf-denial, Mdj 
had been appointed governor-general of New France, and 
on the 19th of Nov. 1663, his majelly nominated the mar
quis de Tracy, his viceroy over all America, with a commiC· 
fion to \ ifit filll the French iflands, and then to repair to 
New France, where he was to give orders for the future e(!a
blithment of the colony, and for fecuring it againll the Ira. 
quois. This commiffion was expedited a little before the dif
putes between Mejj and the bithop began, and when his 
moll Chrifiian majeily had, in confequence of petitions from 
the colony, come to a 11l0fi: ferious re{olution to fend thithet 
a moll effeCtual and powerful fupply, both of troops and in
habitants. It is remarkable, that the petitioners prayed, thac 
the colonills fent over might be natives of the ille of France. 
or the northern provinces, becauCe a great many heretics were 
filipped from the fouthern. The recal of Mejj being refolll. 
cd on, the king nominated Danitl de Remi, lord of Courul
ItS, to be his fucce/for, and monf. T%n, to be intendant, 
in the r@om of Rob":, who never had gone to New Franc~. 
A commiffion was likewife i/fued out on the 211l of March 
1665, to empo~er the~, together ~ith .the marquis de 'Tracy; 
who was Ihen In AmerICa, to enquIre IOto the conduCt. of 
1IIef;; and, if they thought him culpable, to put him under 
a~refi, and t? try 'him! at the fam~ tim~ orders were expe
cl~ted, for ralfing colomfis, and for Cendlng the regiment of 
L,,,r;r ll<11/ Sa/l,eres, part of which was ~itlt ~onr. de Tracy, to 
Canada . .In June, the Came year, 'Tracy arnved there, witb 
three ~ompanies of that regiment, and inllantly drove back the 
IroquOIS, who had .again. begun their inroads; b~ which Cea
lonable ~heck the I1Ihabltants got in their harvel!: without any 
molefi .. uo.n. So~m'after, the rell of the regiment of Carigna;1' 
8rr1Vtd with their colonel, monC de Sa/icrcs, together wit~ 
Coura//(j and Ta/on, on board a powerful (quadlOn, whicb 
car ned a gr~at number of families, tradeCmen, articled fer
V'IOIS, the hrft horres \hat had ever been [een in Canada. 
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horned cattle, {beep. and, in {hort, fap father Charle'lJoix -, 
a more powerful colony, than that which they came to re~ 
inforce. ~he viceroy then gave orders fol' building thre>! 
.forts towaros the mouth of the river Richelicu, om; upon the 
fpot lII'here fort Ri"htlim had flood; the command of which 
was given to monf, S?re/, from whom it is now called fort 
Sarel. The 1\;~onJ wa, built at the foot of a rapid river, call~ 
ed St, Louis; but afterwards took the n m,e of irs governor. 
moor. Cballl.' .... who was a .::,re·"t plOpriclQ; ofland rhere, and 
WifS Iikewil".: bdt on the :Ui['S of a L:mer fort. The third 
(ort was ereCted by mooC ,;', Salieru, and was called St. Tb!~ 
refo. The confiructton of thore torts, though a[ tirf~ [hey 
(huck the Iraqui, with confiernation, is ti1t>ug,ht to have been 
injudicious, becaufe the main purpufes they were intended 
~o ferve, might have anfwered by a firong well-garrifoned 
fon in the cantoD of Onnantague, or that of Agniers j though. 
fort Cballibly. it is true, covered the province from the in
curtlons of the people of Ntw Yod, and the lower Iroquois. 
During thofe tranfaClions, '1al!;fl remained at ~.ebec, wnere 
he made himfelf fully matl:er of every thing relati[)g to Cana· 
da; which he digetled in a memorial to C"ibert, acquaint
ing him at the fame time, that Mejj being dead, and the 
clergy perfettly eary, without making farther complaints, it 
was judged to be molt conducible to his"majelty's fervice, !laC 
to proceed to any enquirie:; iDto his conduCt, In {hort, 'Ta~ 
lon, by this memorial, dif::ovcred himfelf to be a very able 
miniller. He laid before Colbert the prodigious advantages 
that mig:ht accrue to its mother country, by the encollfa;:<:
roent of this colony. But he informed the miniHer, that his 
majeUy had entirely milhken his meafures for that pt.rpofe, 
by p'utting it into the hands of·the IF'jllnC/ia company. who 
had already declared they would Cuffer no provifiolls to COOIC 

from Frana, without their pcrmiffion, even for the ful>li
Hence of "the inhabitams; and that they would fiJft"er no Ii· 
berty of commerce, but what they themfelves {holjlJ carry 
on. He added. that unlers his majelly took: the colony ir!
to his own hands, it would not be wo~rh either hiS, or h.> 
minifiers attention; and that the inhabitants mult b<:: in a 
fiate ot bonda;;e to the company, who would enrich them
[elves by their mifery. Towards the end of Deaml" .. , 
Garakonthie arrived with the deputies of hi's call1on, of 
Gay~gouin and of Tfonnontbouan. After ddiverin!!; hi:; pr.o:fenrs, 
il!ld making the g,t:neral compliments of filbmilfion, from the 
theee colonies, he made a kind of a funeral oratlil1l Llpoa the 
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death of father I,' lvfoyne, which had bappe~ed fo~e tirh~ 
before. in terms that equally alfetled and allomihe,d his hear~ 
ers. He touched, but with great modefiy, on hIs own fer
vices to the colony, and concluded with a demand of peace, 
and the freedom of all the prifoners of the three cantonst 
that had been made /ince the lall exchange. This' requelt 
was granted by Tracy, who highly ,carefI'ed Ga,.a~Dnthie, both 
in public and private, and, at parting, loaded him, and the 
other deputies with prefents. 

Expttli'ion No fooner had they taken leave of the viceroT' ~han two' 
againfltb& bodies of regulars were ordered out againlt the .lignzers, and 
1/011'11&1. the Oniley~lIths, under COl/rall.s and Sorel. The Onneyouths im-

mediately offered to make their fubmiffion, by fendin~ depu
ties to ,'llJthec, who are raid to have been charged with the 
like co;;:;"miffion on the part of the Agniers; but they failed 
in the negotiation; for the lafl: mentioned favages had fiilt 
parties in the field, one of which killed Chaff, the viceroy's 
nephew, and two other French officers. Sorel was all thi&" 
while upon his march againfl: the Agniers, but on approach
ing one of their villages, he was met by a troop of the warri
ors, with the ballard Fleming, we have already mentioned, at 
their head. \Vhat folloNs, though we take the relation froni 
.the Frm(h themfelves, cannot be ealily jullified on the prin
ciples of either good faith, hofpitality, or humanitY1 and yet 
it is mentioned by'them with an air of applaufe. The Fleming1 
making li;r,a!s for a parley, acquainted Sorel, that he was go
ing to ~/(bcc to treat of peace with the viceroy; upon which 
S~rel, without any he/itation, accompanied him thither; and 
being well received by the viceroy, be was followed in a day 
or two by another Agnier deputy. He too was well receiv
ed; and fo far were they from being fufpe8ed not to be real 
depu!,les, that thevit:erof entertained them at his table, where 
mention was made of monr, de Chafy's death. Upon this, the 
~a{l arri,ved. barbarian, with a favage air of triumph, Ilretch
Jn~ forto hiS arm, there, faid he, is the hand that killed him. 
Then, replied the viceroy, it never {hall kill another and 
he ordered hi~ immediately to be firangled, by the co~mOP 
hang~an, which was performed in lobe prefence of the ballard 
Flmnng, who was fent to prifon. 

COURCELLES, who knew nothing of what had paffed 
at f2.!:·~b{(, was then at Cor/or, a fettlement belonging to A/
bony, u(1ofl the borders of the Iroquois country; where., be
'(,re ,he entered u~on hoftilities with the Iroquois, be prevail
e~ "lIh the E nglijh command ant to prom ife, that he would 
¥,ve no ~ffillance ,to the A~lliers. Courecl/es performed this 
Journey In the mldLl uf Winter, walking with [now {hoes,. 
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and carrying his arms and. provifions like the meanefl foldier, 
~any of whom w~re dtfabled by the cold from attending 
him. The precautions he took for /Uccefs, deftated it; for 
when he entered the country of the Agniers, he found their 
villages abandoned, and that their children, women, and old 
Inen, had fecured themfelves in the woods, while their War
l"iors bad marcbed agalOf!: other nations, till they fhouJd know 
the refult of the Onneyoutbs negotiation. All he could do was 
to kill or pick up a few f!:ragglers of the fav3<>es. Return
ing to ~tlebec, he found Tracy, though then ;bove feventy 
years of age, ready to fet out on an expedition againfi the On
neYDuths and the Agnien. His army was compored of fix hun
dred regulars, the fame number of Canadians, and one hun
dred favages of difFerent nations; but he carried with him no 
more than two pieces of artillery. \Vhile he was feuing out 
new deputies came from the two cantons to endeavour an ac
.commodation, but they were detained prifoner';; and the ar
my began its march in three d:vifions on the 14th of Septem
ber. Their magazines of provifions were calculated to {erve 
them till the fhould arrive in the enemy's country, where 
they counted upon being plentifully fupplied; but, before 
they had got half way, they found their provifions at an end; 
and they mull aaually have returned, had it not been for a 
wood of chefnuts; on which they lived, till they reached the 
enemy's country. A body of Algonquins, who marched before 
the firf!: divifion, alarmed the inhabitants of the firf!: village 
they reached, which the French general entered, with all the 
difplay of military pomp: but he found no inhabitant there, 
excepting a few old men and women, who were too decrepid 
,to fly. The Frencb were furprized to meet here with cabins 
wellhuilt, and properly ornamented; fome of them fix-fcore 
[eetin length, of a proportionable breadth, and all of them 
wainfcotted within. Upon fearching farther they difcovered 
an amazing quantity of provifions buried under-ground, fuffi
s;ient to ferve all the colony for two years. 

NOTWITHSTANDING all this, never was a worfe condua
,ed~ 'or' a more ill judged expedition than this was on the part 
of the French. Tra,y, infiead of burning the provifions he 
.could not carry off, contented himfelf with burning the ca
bins, of which he did not leave one fianding in the whole 
canton; and infiead of building forts for briciling fo fine a 
country, he amufed himfelf with drawing up his men in or
der of bat de, and marching againfr the fava)!:,es, who were too 
wife to hazard an engagement with him, but bade him defi
ance in their woods and fafindTes. He excu(cd himfelf from 
tbofe omiffions, by 'faying, that the fecur:ty of the colony 
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\VlS provided for by the forls he had alreadv, raifed againll th7 
.barbariam, whom ~c had fufficiendy c~alhfed, and tau~ht 
to refpe'::! tbe F;'CJ).h power, He hkewlfe alledged the tn

firuCtiollS, w,lich dirdled the governors of New France to 
keep their polfellions as compact a. pollible together upon 
the banks 01 tbe river St. Laurena, where the land lhould be 
fj,lt cleared; fa that there lhould be none of.thofe flraggliri~ 
{ett:lfP':rm. wLich had been fo often the objeCts of the In" 
1/:(,/1 ral'o;;,es. Cbarlev&ix, however ,is of opinion, that thofe 
ends might have been mote effeCtually obtained, by fortify
ing the fronlicr< a~ainll:th~ ene~y. But, i~ faa, the regu:. 
lati(ln~ of the Funch king In thIs refpect never were com
plied with; for the defire of gain led the colonill:s to pitch 
upon, and clear thofe firuati'Ons, however dangerol:ls they 
might be, that were molt convenicnt L'r trade. ' 

'fracy's I T was now towards the end of Otlober, and confequent
expedition Iy too la'te for Tr.l{Y,' who feems to have been now in a flate 
,,:;m'l/ilhe of m!Iilary dotage, to proceed againll:' the canton of Onne
f'~';{l.5iJ. yn,!h, He had rather exafperated than chalti(ed the favages, 

and a liltle more delay would have rendered his return im
praCticable, by the rivets being frozen, and the attacks ~e 
muit have been fxpofed to from the Indians. IQ his return~ 
his troops fuffered 'greatly from the fatigues of their march; 
and an offiCEr and fame faldiers were drowned in paffing lake 
Champlain. Ui"'m Tracy'sarrival at ~uebiC he ordered fome 
of his pr!(Jf'crs to be hanged, 'and (ent home the others with 
the Flemijh ballard," Th~ lall: 'aCt of his government in Ne7& 
~ran(e was to eltablilh the Tftji India company in alJ thij 
rrghts of the old Canada dompany, and then he returned to 
Franc,. Canada, notwithll:anding all his cmiffions, might, 
however, elate the <era of her importance from his admini'
firatian. The lale expedition againll the Iroquois, had it been 
properly pUllued, mult have rendered her colonifls refpeaa~ 
bl<; but her government, notwilliltanding the fenfible'remon
firan:'es "I Talon, went upon 'wrong principles. The bigots 
at the coult ?f Old France, who guided that king's confci
en~.', ~'t~e ue" 'eJ II) the jefuits, who appear, by all their 
0',\ n reid' .Ln,. to have made:: the converfion of the Indians 
the rrrr11 0 r\ object of I~e colony; whereas, in purluing thofe 
~on"erl((.r:',.:.> 'hey d:1,11 was threa:ened with ruin; becaure the 
tav'g," no fU(ln~r became <onvens than th~y lived like drones: 
~p,,'~ rhe l-ubltc flnck~ ~nd indulged their irrelill:ible propen: 

I" .J rndc,lence, It I> rn varn for the jefuit hlll:orians to pre-
te.'"J. ,thaI lite InlULI" of the colony were con netted with thofe 
r.t rei -'101, 'H?-1 th G I'" 11 d f b ' • '" . : : . ~,Ases, IIlnea 0 clng taught the 
for per ,t:& of thelt'rellglon, been tauoht to tafie the fweets of 
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commerce with the French, they wouid foon have come into 
the habits of civil life, and the praCtice of chril1nnitv i if the 
religiori of the je{"uits can be caHed Cucll. The French Canadian 
laity were fully fenflble of all Ihis, and, after the laft efl:ablilh
ment of the colony, thofe converlions, to the no (mall morti
fication of the jefuits, began to be difcontinued; and even 
the converts already made infcnfibly dwindled and difappeared 
partly through dikafes, introduced by their indolence, and 
partly fi'om other caufes . 
. TI-iE a(cehdancy of. the jefuit. counfels at the court of IntereJIcd 

France could not render It entirely mfenEble of their engroffing condull of 
p'ractices amongll: the favages; and therefore repeated orders the jifuits. 
were fent to Talon, that the miffionaries fuould by all means 
inflruct the children of the favages in the French language. 
The jefuits have DC;! informed us, vony tilat infiruClion, fo 
evidently beneficial to the colony, was not followed; but we 
are given to underHand, that they had the addrefs to gain 
over to their intereft Colbt'rt "s well as Tracy; and, in gene-
ral, that the in{huction was dropt, becaufe of the difficulties 
attending it. In the mean while, Talon exelted amazing ta-
Jents in promoting the proTperity and commerce of the co-
Jony. He had Ceen told of {jlver mines that were to be 
found in Canada; but ill this he was foon undecei,ed by ex- Mims in 
perience: other mines, however, were ditcovered in great Canada. 
abundance, and efpecially thore of iron j and Talan formed a 
{cherne for manufaCturing it, and thipping it to Europe from 
GaJPey, then in po{[dIion of the French. In .IIuguj!, 1666, 
he employed la T ejJarie to di(cover mines; and he found a 
very fine one of iron, with a pro(pect of copper and other 
mines. Soon after, '[a/on went to Frana, :Ind prevailed with 
Colbert tb fend la P~tardii!I'e, a famous miner, to Canada, 
where he made a moll favourable report of the mi~es, parti-
cularly thore about the town of Cbamplaill, and Cape Magda-
1m, between !f<..uebec and Trois Rivieres. In the year 1668, 
fulllibeity of commerce was publlthed in Canada; and this, 
together with the difcovery of the mines, and a tannery ma
nufaCture, which had been fet up with great appearance of 
l"ucce{s, raifed very high expectations in all who had the leaft 
concern with Canada. It may perhaps give fome information to 
a Britijh reader, at this time, to be informed, that, notwith
Handing all. the promifing appearances of this col~ny, from 
its mines and manufaCtures c, they came to nothll1g; unac
countably, as father Clw·/".,·oix fays, thouf-h t~1e re~fon is very 
plain. It was againft th~ IIltereft of the Jefults, IllS bre~hre?, 
that any thing but their own commerce fuould flounlh In 
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Canaaa. They knew that if the inh~itants .fhould once be 
poffdfed of a ~pirit of commerce, thelf fu~cltons mult ceare 
of courfe. It IS tru.:, theyulco:HJ.ged t~e tur tr~de, the: only 
commerce we can difcover that was earned on In the Inland 
parts of C,;:[;/.l, for an' obvi?us re,d;,'), becaufe they them
felves had a great interell: In If, on ?ccount of their vall ere· 
dit with the favages. The Outmums, who~ we h~ve already 
mentioned to be leated on the upper lake, In par.flcular, now 
drove a great trade with the French Canadians in f:!rs, and 
folliClteJ that a jefuit might be fent amongll: them, In hope~ 
that o:hcr' Fm:clJ wnuld follow him, and make a fetllement 
in thel' country. This requdl: was granted, notwirhltanding 

JFjJi," oj the dleadful fate of Garreall ,wd Mifnard; and fath~r Allouez 
fat/'u AI. was e:nployed in that miiE,.n. He furmounted incredIble 

'louez ,.._ hardfhips, in hi; voyage thither, ano was greatly fcandalized 
mongJl the to lee ine-inhabitants apply to the fun for the cure of fome 
OUtilOU~15 of their countrymen, who had been miferably fcorched by a 

barrel of gun-powder taking fire. On the firll: of Oaober. 
he arrived at Chagnwmigon, where he found a townfhip, con. 
raining, at leall:, eight hundred warriors of different nations. 
and there he built a chapel, to which profelytes of all nationl 
reforted. Charl<'Voix himfelf owns that he made little or no 
progrefs in the works of his million, becaufe of the idolatry 
of the people, who ereCled idols to which they facrificed dogs, 
and made offerings that they might be cured of an epidemical 
dill:emper then ragin:; amongll them. Thofe favages un
doubre.dly had notions of a fuperior being, and even their 
abfordities are proors of it. 'Vhen ,they were in fl:orms, they 
facrificed dogs, and other animals, to appeafe the raging of 
the fea, and they had amongll: them culloms that evidently 
matked their belief of a tranfgr:mation of fouls. This was 
exemplified in a \'ariety of inll:ances; and fo fl:rongly were 
they pre~o~ffed with thofe notions, that even the profelytes 
to chnlltanlty c~uld not be kept from facrificing to the true 
G.od. Every thing amongfl: them was tranfaCled as a reli
gious malter, . from the highell: pitch of their worfhip to the 
lowefl: obfcen,ty. Their phyficians attributed all their difeafes 
to the neglect of fuperfiitious duties; efpecially their omitting 
making a feall? when the hunting and fiOling (eafon was 
over;. and their prrei1s, or, more properly, their jugglers, 
prefcnbed, a fcall: for removing ~very difeafe they were fub
Ject to. rho ugh a great many chrifl:ian Hurons lived amongll: 
them, 'yet they were .f? degenerated, and retained, fo many 
of their native fuperllltlons, that their religion could fcarcely 
be difce~ned. Allouez endeavoured to reclaim them, and Ul\

dcrfta.'ldlllg that t:,e whole nation was congregated from the 
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-j/lands, 'where they relided, he paid them a vilit.The fjrft 
thing the barbarian who ferved as porter re'quired of him was 
to deliver his ihoes, which, after examining them carefully 
he returned to the father; as being a mar-k- of the greateft 
refpetl: he could {hew him. When introduced to them be 
was charmed with their gentlenefs and docility. He there 
found a'man, who had lived almoft a hundred years. He had 
the gift offafting for twenty days at once, and fo hi<>h an 
.opinion did the favages entertain of his virtue, that they faid 
he often faw the Author of all things. This ageclbzdian had 
two daughters, who were profelytes to chriflianity, and fo 
affiduous were they with their father, that, fome days before. 
his death, they prevailed upon him to be inftrutl:ed by Al
/(}fItZ, who baptized him. The miffionary intended to give 
this venenerable father a chriO:ian burial; but his .-Country
men burnt him for fome reaCons too fanciful to be repeated 
here, 

IF we are to believe Charkv3ix r, this miffionary had vaftnlf great 
fuccefs in converting the Outagamis, the Illinois, and even the/uccifs. 
Sieux ; but he could converfe with the latter, as well as leveral 
other nations he there met with, only by interpreters. The 
Sieux informed him, that their nation was the molt northerly 
in the world; but probably they included the AjJiniboils, and 
all the other tribes, who Cpoke dialeCts of their language. 
Their neighbeurs, towards the weft, were the Karefzs, who 
lay in the neighbourhood of a nation, who were man-eaters, 
and fold human flefh ready drdled. Father Allouez had there 
an opportunity of feeing the Criflinaux, or, as they are calJed; 
the Creek Indians, who, as he fays, adored the fun, to whom 
they facrificed dogs hanged on trees. He gave t})Jcm the 
charaCter of being gr~at talkers, and faid that they fpoke a 
dialeCt of the Algonquin. About the beginning of the 'Year 
J667, father AIlDuez, underftanding that the NipijJings had 
taken refuae in great numbers on the borders of the lake Ali·· 
mipegon, t~ the north of the upper lake, at the diO:anc;e of 
J500 miles from the fpot where he was, fet out, attended 
only by two favages to vifit them. He found them for the 
m90: part chrillians; ~ut as degenerated in [heir religion as 
the Outaouais and the Hurons. After performing the funCtions 
of his miffion amongO: them, he returned to Chagouamigon, 
where he took an opportunity of joinin~ a large company of 
Outoouais, who were going With furs to Montreal, from whence 
he went to ~ebec, where he was joine~ by fathe,r Nicholas, 
a friar, and four labourers or volunteers In the fervlce of con-
vertion. From f?(.uebec they went to Montreal, where they 

Ibid~ p. r 7 to 
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crhe Hijlory of America; 
found tlie Olltaauai, had finifhed their bu/inefs, and wer~ 
ready to embark; but they obftinately refufed to fuffer the friar 
and the four volunteers to go on board theIr canoes; {o that 
the two fathers were obliged to embark by themfelv('s, ~ithout 
provifions, or even necelfaries of a.ny kind. Dut It IS now 
time to return t-Q fiGuebec. 

Sufm:(T;cr,! TJ:E IrQquo~, cantons of Agn~fr and Onney?u.1h. at the de
~t tbt parture of Tracy, the Frmch vIceroy, perCel\'rng the F, en~h 
lro'luois. were now grown too powerful for them 111 Canada, made the!r 

fubmillion:l to CourallcJ, the governor-general, who at theIr 
requell, fent the fathers BruyaJ and Fremin to labour. among 
them in the vineyard of converfions. Fa;her Garnur was 
(ent afttr to affitl: them; but "ili'ing (he chrifilans of On non
!tlgUf, he WJ, detained there by Ga1'ak~nfl:ic, who ~uilt him, a 
cabin and a chapel; and engaged hIm to remain the:e till 
he fhould return from !?<Jtebec, where he was going to f"lIidt 
for miffionaric5 to his own canton, and that of Gorquin. 
(;,I/.:i-u.t/:,'. after fame flay at !:!!lebfC, returned to Onnonta
gue, with the fathers Corbeil and illilef ; and the bifhop of 
Petra W25 fo aCtive, that, excepting the canton of Tfonnon
,houelll, all the favage nattons in /lmcrica were provided with 
miffionaries; but, notwithftanding; ,;11 the pains the good fa
tbers tock,. their fuccefs in convedions was bu~ very moderate. 
The (4U~l;, all but a few weak Hurons, began to dcfpife 
them; and (:;"";''-'c:x, with great reafon,· fays, that the 
neighbourhood of the Dutcb and Enzlijh was a grc=at c,hihcle 
to tbe converiion (,f the Indians. The truth is, thofe favages 
now knew the fweets of trade. Gain was their only reli
gion, and ~omme~ce their wor~ip. We ought to repeat ir, 
that the mlffionanes employed rn COl/ada were a fet PI' inde
fJt:~c'.le, clauntlefs, entbufiafls; the tool50f Ellropean jefuits, 
who practl1ed on the wC3L:nt!5 of the Frencb, and other zea
lots in cour ts, a1d raifed contributions upon the public by 
publ!fhing fp!.nd.d accounts of the rrogrefs the gofpel 'was 
making amongitthe favages. Charlevoix. in this part of his hif
tory, takes ?ccaiion to Iaur:ch out into high encomiums upon 
{everal religiOUS ladles and JefulIs, who then lived in Canada 
and who, if we are to belie~e his charaClers of them wer: 
fufficient b:; their Ii-:es and exemplary zeal to have co~verted 
hal~ the globe from Idolatry to chr;firanity: but he thinks that 
their labour~ were defeated bv the irol",is dealing; fo much. 
as they did III {hong .Iiquors with tr.t people of l'ITew York, 
though, <.t the fame lime, he frankly owns that his own coun
tr) ",ell. the P. .rzJJ, were far from being irreproachable 011 
Ihat htad. 

I:;b if II"~ THlRTY-NI~TH VOL1..::.1E. 
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